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a SCU 2 

OVERSIGHT ON CONSUItIER PROTECTION ACTIVITIES 
OF FEDERAL BANKING AGENCIES 
(I 

'l'UESDAY, JUL1!'" 27, 1976 

U.S. SENATE, 
COllU!ITTEE ON BANKING, HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAlRS, 

lV a.~Mnflt01l., D.O. 
The committee met at 10 a.m., pUl'Suant to notice, in room 5302 Dirk

sen Senate Office Building, Senator 'William Proxmire (chairman of 
the committee) presiding. . 

Also present: Senator William D. Hathaway. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF OHAIRMAN PROXMIRE 

The ClrAllU\fAN. The committe(>. will ('.ome to order. 
This morning We begin· 3 days of oversight hearings on the con

sumer protection efforts or the three major bank regulatory agencies
the Fedel'al Reserve Board, the Comptroller or the. Currency, and the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. Tl1('se agencies,. as we all 
Imow, -exerCIse supervisory authority over the more than 14,000 fed
erally chartered, federally insured, or Federal Reserve members banks. 

The put'pose of thesohearings,irankly, is to turn ov~r some rocks 
and put a microscope on the teeming insects underneath. In particu1ar 
we want to find out whether consumer protection lis now-in 1976-
still the neglected stepchild that it. was a half a decade ago in the work 
of these agencies. , 

Almost 4 years ago, the National Commission on Consumer Finance 
reviewed the enforcemel~t activities o'f the .banking agettcies. While 
It found that these agencIes had ample statutory enforcement powers, 
and adequate resources, the Commission concluded: . . 

Federal agencies charged with supervising deposit-holding institutions have 
evidenced great interest in the solvency of the institutions, much less interest 
in enforcing Federal consumer credit laws. and virtually no interest in enforcing 
state consumer credit laws. ..: 

The commission also noted tl{at "tho assumption of responsibility 
for enfol'('.ing laws protecting debtors would requh'e a significant 
change in attitude" on ,the. part of t·he a8:enci6s. The Commission, 
therofore, specifically recommended that (agencies supervising ifed
erally char,terecl institutions undertake systematic enrorcement of 
Federal credit protection Ia:ws" and that State officials be. given en
forcement authority over federally dlartered institutions with respect 
to State consumer lu;ws. 

To further improve this situation, Congress enacted legislation 
more than 1% ycu.:t'Sugo which required these three agencies to estab-

(1) 
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lish complaint-hand1inI=;' procedures, and dirE'cted the Federal Res(n'va 
Board to issue regUlations prohibiting unfair or deceptive banking 
practiceHin consumer credit transactions, 

With this background, the public might have expected from t.hese 
agencies a sharp chang-a in attitude and a vigorous surge in their 
enforcement activities, . 

But I find little evidence of such changes for the bett~'r, Instead, I 
heal' complaints from consumers over extended delays in g-etting re
sponses to their agency inquiries; 01' of complaints handled only 
through .inconvenient agency offices at NlO other end of the State, 01' 
several~::ates away, 

In the 18 months since the Federal Re-serve Board has had the au
thority to, rE.'gulat.e unfair 01' deceptive practices by h,anks, it: ~a~ not 
issued a slllgle regulatIOn, Nor to my knowledge, has It evenlmtlO..tPAI 
any preliminary investigations for rulemaking procedures. 

More substantially, recent hearings in Senator Biden's Consumer 
Affairs Subcommittee have produ('ed astonishing admis..c;ionsfrom 
the banking aO'encies about large nnmbers of truth-in-lending viola
tions discover~d by t:heir examiners, 28 percent. in the case. of the 
FDIC; "substantial and not capable of being itemized," in the case of 
the Comptroller, 

Yet, these agencies have taken almost no forma'! actions against 
banks for the...~ violations, and the primary burden for enforcement 
(if ,truth in le,nding has, therefore~ fa~len to indi~idual ~ons~u~(>rs. in 
private lawsmts. Small wond{'r that prIvate tl'uth-m-lenclmg lItIgatIon 
has grown by leaps and bounds in recent years, when the violations 
are so numerous and the regulatory agenc.ies show little 'Concern. 

Most regrettably, there does not seem tJ() have heen any measUl'able 
improvement in the agencies' ('nforcement of State CC1ilsumer protec
tion laws, Our witnesses this morning will, I believe, elaborate 011 the 
difficulties they have had in t.rying to assure that Statl.' laws are en
:forced eVE.'n-l1allfledly against federally supervised and State-supe~
vised institutions, This area of consumer protection, it seNllS tJ() me, IS 
one where we should expect tlH' utmost in cOOP(>l'f\tiOIl and <,ollahora
tiOIl between State and Federal ('nforc('ment officin.ls, and not. n. grudg
inO' protec.tion of traditional roles by the Federal agencies, and em
!)hatic complaints by bankers about the complexity and the endless 
hurden of the clients in filling out forms and other matters l'f'lating to 
consumer protedion, in spite of th(> ('omplrdnts by the consumer 
groups, that there doesn't. seem to be any effective enforcement 
practice, 

I hope it will turn out that I am too harsh in my assessmE.'nt or what 
the Fed, the FDIC and the Comptroller havE.' don(>, But r approach 
these hE.'arings with a "show me" attitude, and with a nnmber of ques
tions about what priority thesE.'. agencies give to ronsnmel' protection, 
and what. ne1" IE.'gislative direction may be.l1eE.'ded to make cert~in 
that they recognizE.' and carry out th(llr con'mm('l' prote~tlOn 
l'('sponsibiliti('s. 

Senator Biden, chairman of thE' Consnm('r Affnil's Subcommitt('~, 
has a statement that we'll put. in the r('(~ord at this point: 

" , 
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STATEMENT OF SENATOR BIDEN 

SeI~at{)r 13I?EN, First, of al!, ,I would like to commend the chairman 
of tl~IS co~mlttee for hIS d~C!SlOll to schedule these oversight hearings 
dealIng wlth constun(}l' credIt la WS. 

In an era wl~en we ~n Congress spend too much time passing laws 
and too httl~ tune seeI!lg how well-or how poorly--they work, the 
Senate Banlnng CommIttee, t!lrough the efforts of Senator Proxmil'c 
has per~np~ been the most actIVe committee in exercising its watchdog 
l'esponslbihty, Ii 
A~ the ch~lrman knows, my Subcommittee on Constunel' Affairs held 

heapngs tlll~ :p'ast Ma~ch on a possible qui tam alternative to class 
actIOns for CIVll pm}altles und~r the Truth in Lending Act, 

In the c,omse C?f those hearlllgs we received compe,lling testimony 
ub?ut t.he lllcrcaSlllgly large number of private truth in lending la,w
SUlts, 

Credi~rs complained that th~se suits wer~ swamping the Courts, 
,Ve dld not., reach any conclusIOll about qUI tam, but I think we did 

clearly, estab~lsh that enforcement of consumer protection laws like 
~l'll~h.ln lendl,ng cannot ge left exclusively to individual consumers in 
lllchvldual prlVate lawsUIts, 
, Complimentary enforcemel1t by administrative ao-encies is essential 
1£ these In:w8 are to have any r~al meaning and i;npact, 

III the cuse .o~ ~ed{\rally superVIsed banks, the agenciE.'S with enforce
mE.'llt responsIbIlity-the Federal Reserve Board the Comptrollel' and 
the Ii'DIC-are i!l an ideal position to do a thor~uo-h and vigol'ou~ job 
of enforcement-'lf they put their minds to it, b 

. But I share your doubts, Mr, Chairman, that these ao-encies are do-
mg as much afi they should. b 

I see these ove!sight heari:ggs as (til opportunity to find ant exactly 
what they arc domg or not domg, 1111(1 also to .lind out the spidt in which 
t hey seek to protect consnmers, . 

I hope t,he ,pictUl'~ turns o~t to be bettel' than their performance in 
the area of bll' Iendmg practIces, 

I assure y~n, l\fr, (~hairnlltn, of ll]Y Support for your efforts to get 
the best Possl?le p~rformance fro.m tl1ese a,gencies, and I, again, com
mend yon fOl callmg thes,e ov{\rslgh~ hearlllg8 for the purpose.' 
. Th~ CUAI~MAN. Ou~ ".~ltne8ses thIS morning 0.1'(> all State officials, 

erth,el banking ('OmnllSSIOllers or consumel' credit administmtOl's, 
I WIll, ask th~~ you fl;ll present your testimony a!ld. views as a panel. 

Our first \utn(lss IS Oarol Greenwald, CommISSIOner of Banking 
Boston, Mass, , 

STATEMENT OF CAROL GREENWALD, COMMISSIONER OF 
BANKING, MASSACHUSETTS 

. old';;' 

MS;~~DNWALD. TJl!ll1k you, Senato!', for askillo- me to comment on 
the CO!lS'Ul:llCl' enforcement. activities by the Federafbanking regulatory 
ngenCIes. 

Financial institutions seem to misunderstand the meaning of a li'ed
eral charter, They and t.heir Federal regulators take the Federal chal'-

= 
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tel' to mean that th('ir financial institutions art' (',xmnpt. from comply. 
lug \vith Stntt' laws paRsed to protect the public. I would exp('ct tLat if 
It State consumer prot('ction law )uu'\ l~ot. be('n preem:r;>ted by. Federal 
law, the Federal regulatory agencIes Wlllmsure complIance ,nth State 
Inw. Thishus not. been th(' cuse. The Ii'(,deral ngencies will not check 
for complianee with State truth-in-Iending and equal credit opportu
nit.y laws, nor will they nUow appropriate Stnte agencies to dl~ck for 
compliance. Thus, tIl(' Federal bank r('f:.,'1lIntors rendered m(lalllngless 
for federally elmrterNl finaneinl institlitions the anti preemption lan
guagG in Fecleral consumer l)rotection laws. 

In three separate areas WIthin tI!e last, year, t~e '!,:[nssachusetts State 
Bankiug Deparhnt'ut has found dlsregnl'd foJ' State law nmong f('dt'r
ally chartered savings and loan assot'iations, disregard supported by 
thG }i'Nlerll.l Honw· Loan Board. In two of these eases, we have nlr{'ady 
asked thl;' State attorney general's offirl' to file litigation. 'I'he three 
al'('(ts of dispute, have involved tax l''3Cl'OW accounts, ('qual ('l'l'dit oppor
tunitv and trnth in 1rnding. 

In'1973, the Massachusetts Legislature passt'<l ehaJ,>ter 299 of the 
acts, a law Tequiring all mortgllg(' lenders to pny mter('st on tax 
('SC1'OW aceounts 011 all payments rec('ived n.fter .Tnly 1, 1975, and to 
report th(' amount of interest. they pltid to the State banking der>art
ment on .Tuly 1, 1976-the hn .... spceifi('ally 1'('£ers to mortgage lenders, 
not banks. 1'hl\ banking departm('nt was simply to complle the infor
mation and make it available to th(' pub1i('. In discussions we held with 
the Fed('ral Home 1 .. oan Bank of Boston we learned that the Bonrd's 
regulations on tax e8('row accounts diffelwl from our statute in n 
nninber of important cll.'tails-detn.i1s quite signifieant to the legisla
tivG intent and loeal ('ireumsttuw('s in j\fassachusetts. Spl:'cifieally, the 
Board's regulations called for interest payments on tax escrow ac
counts only for single :family residences and then only on new mort· 
gages mnde after ,Tune 1975, Our statute rcquir('s interest, payments 
on all tax escrow aecounts for one- to four-family ,residences, two- and 
three-family honsing being a predominnnt residential form in Massa
chusetts' cities, and on all owner-o('enpied mortgages held by mortgage 
lenders, regardless of when made. 

Attempts to resolve our difference havl' not. been fl'uitrnl, since t.he 
position of the Federnl Home Loan Rank Roard has been: 

1. That Federal savings and loan associations need report only to 
them and not, to a State reguhttor. 

2. They are unable to uecommodate a requirement to pay interest 
on payments rl'ceived after .Tuly 1, 1975, l)(>('altse their regulations 
must be uniform throughout the <'onntry, and other States have 
conflicting requirements. 

Our position has been that chapter 299 of the Massaehusetts Geu
eral Laws is not a banking stlltute, and l'efcl's to all lemlel's and that 
the State hanking eommissioll(ll' has be(lll named as a convenient data 
collt'ctor. Our response. to the s('('on<1 objeetioll is that there is no 
requirement that their regulntions he uniform. 

I believe that the Federal savings and loan assoeiations and the 
Federnl I-Tome 1;oan Bank Hoard are incorrect. ill their position that 
they can disregard the laws of the ('onunonwen}t,h of Massachust'tts, 
As'I said, our statute is addressed to nIl mortgage It'llders and does 
not ~l1ow for any exceptions. ' 
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My, P?siti,on is tl}l1t compliance is no more voluntary with this law 
than It IS WIth paymg your local real est.ate taxes 

DesJ2ite the position' of the Federal Home lJO~n Bank Board we 
learned from the Federal Home Loan Bank of Boston that a nU~lber 
?f F(.}dGral savings and loan associations would "voluntarily" pay 
mtel'e&t on ~ll tax escrow accon.nts, but that about 20 percent of the 
Federal savmgs a~~ 10a11 aSSOCIations had decided not to do so and 
that It was the PO~ltI~)J~ of the F~deral Home Loan Bank Board that it 
was up to each mdlvldual savl11gs and loan to make this decision 
for itS{'lf. I havo attached copies of some or the correspondence 
from the l!~ederal Home Loan Bank Board and of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank of ~oston stating theh' positions. However not one of 
tlw. Federal S~Vl11gs an~l loan associations was willing- to report its 
actIOll to the State banklIlp: department as the law reC1Ulred. The Fed
eral Home Loan ~ank of .Boston suggested as a cornpromise that it 
~vould eolleet th~ ;uformabon from it.s members and then send me an 
mfol'm~l note wItn the data so t.hat I could report to the legislature. 

I ~eh.eve that both the Massachusetts Federal savings and loan 
ass?cmtlons and the Federal Home I;oan Board were mistaken in their 
heh(l,f that, t.hey can disr('garcl the laws of the Commonwealth of 
Massaehnsetts. Our statute IS addressed to all mort.O'age lenders and 
does not aIlO\y for exeeptioll. Compliance is no more ~olupt,ary than is 
t.he payment of local real estate taxes. 

I a.}so refused to agret' that, the FE.'deral Home Loan Bank of Roston 
s~~01l1d ~oll('ct, t.l1O (h~ta for me .. I set> no r('as0!l for refusing to comply 
"ltl~ a Sta.t.o In w whIch makes the Stat<~ bankmg department an jnfor
matlOl,; gatherer for the publie. This simply would continue the charade 
that. Ii ('dm'al StWlllgs and loans ure saCt'osanet. from State. authority in 
IUlV form. 
. Since all hut one. Federal savings and lORn have ra.iled to return the 
tax l'sel'OW for,lUs t~ the State, WG IHwe asked the State. attorney g('n
(>l'~l's ?ffi(:(' to fil(l smt Ilg~inst the Federal savings and loan assoeiations 
fOl fallme to ~omx)]y WIth Stat('; law. The F~deral Home I.JOan Bank 
~30a~'d has. mll;mt~.Jlled i~s posit,ion that any compliance by federally 
( hal tered mstlt.utlons WIth State. law is not required and therefore 
may be made a party to t.he lit.igttf.ion. ,. , 

A se('.o~d area where F('deral savings and loan associations have fia
~J'al~tly ~Isr~garded State law }1as been in compliance. with the. Stnte's 
L'luu~ Cr.echt, Op~ortul1lty l\ct. Massaehu~etts passed an equal credit 
oppmtumty, law m 1973 wInch gave credlt grunt.ors in the State 18 
u~~mt.h8! u~tll ~ ovemher 1975, t{) ehange ,their lending forms to comply 
mth the lequllements of the law, that IS to lYtmove. aU references to 
S(lX 01' marital st~tns. In April ,1976, the 'State banking depart.ment's 
(~llS1Unel' complalllt and t'ducntlOn depa,rtment collected loan a1'}plica~ 
t;on forms from !111 ~l1a~lCial insW,ut.ions in the State. The forms frnm 
Htat('-(\hal~el'ed lllstItutlOns and from national hanks w~..!"C virt.ually 
!(>tt~r-p~rfec.t. and where there wcre (,1'1'0I'S, it was obvious t.hat the 
lllshtut,lon had made an honest, effoIt t.o comply with the law Only 
H~n?llg fina~ce compan~es and l!'e.deral savin!J,S and loan associations 
:"as the~e wIde~,l'ead dISl'e~al'd for the law. Two-thirds of the .nnance 
lompames anq Ii ederal sRmngs Ilnd loan associations 5 months after 
the law went mto eft:N't and 2 yt'ars after its passage, had made no 
attempt to ('ha.nge then' loan forms. 
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I informed the Federal Home Loan Bank of Boston and the Federal 
sl1vin2'S and loan associations that I would tutn over the offending 
form~\o the attorney general's office for prosecution just as I had pre
viously done to th8 offending fina.ncecompanies. The Federal Home 
Loan Bank of Boston promised to effect compliance if I would let them 
handle the situa.tion rather than the attorney general's offi~, and I 
agreed. Unfortunately, t~ey d~d not intend to insure that the lfederuJ 
savings and loans complIed WIth Massachusetts State law, WhICh has 
not been preempted by the Federal law. Instead, they simply instructed 
their institutions about the requirements of regulation 13 of the Fed
eralB,eserve Boa.rd and that their forms would ha.ve to be. changed by 
June 30, 1976, to J;lleet Federa.! requirements. They further instructed 
their associations that the Massachusetts CommIssion Against DAS
crimination regulations did apply to Federitl savings and loans and 
that they should' also change their forms~o comply with thes~ require
ments. The Home Iroan Bank of Bostor:: dId not, however, us(>. lts exam
ining staff to insure compliance. Seven weeks after the Bank's .Tune 
letter was sent out and almost 4 months after we< had informed the 
Federal. savings and loan associations of their viohttions, we sent in
tei'nsinto associations to gather loan application r(h'mS and found t.he 
offending forms still had not been chang~d: W~ have, therefore, asked 
the State attorney general's office to file htIgat.Ion. 
. An interesting sidenote. When I first. collected t11e. fOl:ms . an~ 
lllformed the Federal Home Loan Bank Board of theIr mstltutlOns 
violat.ions, their response was not concern of the violations, but concern 
that I collected t.hem. In fact, they said, "You have no more right to 
collect those forms than any interested citizen," To which I could only 
respond, "I was an interesteel citiz(>n and, therefore, I collected them." 

The final area that I want to comment on today is the area of , 
enforcE'ment of truth-in-Iending. Massa.chusetts also pioneered in t.his 
area, passing the first truth-in-Iending laws, and is one of the five 
Sta.tes which hus been granted· State judsdiction in this area. The 
banking departme:nt has eight fun-time examinel's in the field who 
devote all their time to truth-in~lending and another 15 examiners and 
staff who devote a substantial part of their time to I'nrorcement. But 
despite the fact that the State. law has not been pl'eempted, inquiries 
made by me to the Federal Home Loan Bank Boal'd indicate that the 
Board does not examine for violations of Massachusetts' truth-in-lend
ing laws; in fact, they do not even have a copy of tl'te State law since it 
is of no concern to them;, I was told. \\ 

Moreover) they have insisted that; we cannot send an examiner into a 
Federal savlllgs and loan association to check for compliance, although 
we routinely check for compliance at many retail stores which by no 
stretch of tJle imagination are banking constitnents of the State Bank
ing Department. Just within the last month, we sent truth-in-IE.'llding 
specialists into three Federal savings and loan associations to check 
for truth~in-lendil1g violittions. Massachusetts law cl(>al'ly refers to 
creditors, llot banks, and states that the Commissioner of Banks shan 
examine all consumer credit transactions made by all creditors to in
sure compliance with the State's truth-in-lending rl.'gnlations. In all 
three cases, officers oi the Federal sa.vings and loan associations told the 
examiners that they had no jurisdiction: 
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vVht>n I made inquiry at th(' Fedl.'ral Home Loan Bank Board to h.J 
out if theycheclmd the violation of State law, they said they did not. 
They did not even have copies of the State law since it was of no intel'
I.'sttothem. 

We checkt>d with the Regional Comptroller's Office. He said that in 
his district he did dl(>ck for violations of State law and that they kept 
updating their manual to be sure th(>y had all changes in the State la,,-. 
But in both cases, th(~ State has been denied access into these institu
tions to check on the IE'vel of comlJIiance. 

Again, I would like to point out that the MassachuS(>tts law rders 
to all COllSnm('r credit transactions nr ade by all creditors and my 
department is required to make snre there is an adequate level of 
enforcement. It is impossible for me to do that if r can't send a truth
in-ll.'nding specialist to simply check the level of I'nforcement with the 
Federal l'(>gUlatOIY agency. We tried to do that within the last month 
and we WN'CI barred from gBt.t.ing any access to files. The Federal 
savings and loans did check with the Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
and they were told we have no jurisdiction and, therefore, should not 
be shown the files. 

I have to comment here that we ta.lked to nIl kinds of busiu(>sses in 
rl'tail outlets that under no stretch of the imagination would be called 
hanki?g institut.ions or constituents of State banking departments, 
and SImply say WCl are supposed to check all consumer credit transac
tions and nobo~ly has ever denied us access until we walked into a fed
erally rhal'tel'ed institution. 

As for national ba~ks) the,.regional comptroller's .~ffice says that it 
does ch(>ck for complIance \Vlth Massachusetts tl'uth-lll-lending laws; 
hut berl', too, State examiners are barred from checking on compliance. 

It. is my view that the Federal regulators, I'specially the, Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board, have thus rendered m(>.imingless the anti
pre(>mption language in FNleral consumer protedion l(>gislation and 
have subverted Congress intent that. Stah>s with stricter consumer 
protection Jaws should be allowed to maintain toug11l)r standards 
within their States. 

Thank you. 
[Compiete. statement of Ms. GreE.'nwald follows:] 
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l'ROBLllMS WI'1'H THE FEDERAl. flOHE t.om BANK BOlll1D 

m ENFORCING S'l.'ATE CON5mlER PROTECTION LAWS 

CAROr. S. Gl\EENWALD 
COMMISSloNllR 0", BJ\ID(S 

~NW'EAI.TR OF MASl'lACIlUSE'l;"l'S 

VNITED STATES SENATE; 
COMMI'l.'l'EE'ON BAU!O:NIl, HOOSING AND tmlll\N AFE'AIl1S 

JUt'l '2.7, 1976 
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• Financial insdtutions seem to Jnisund"rstana the 1lIeaning of a 

federal char~er. They and th~ir federal regul~tors take the federal 

Charter to mean that Cheir financial institutions are e~empt fro~ 

complying with sta~e laws passed to protect the pUblic. I would expect 

that if a state consumer protection law has not been pre-empted by 

federal law, the federal regulatory agencies will,ensure compliance with 

. state law. This has not been the case. The federal ~gencies will not 

check fpr compliance with state truth-in-lending and eq'~al credit op-

portunity laws, nor will they allow appropriate state agencies to check 

for compliance. ThUS, the "edaral bank regulat.ors renderea meaningless 

forfede~ally chartered financial institutions the anti-pre-empdon 

language in federal eons~r p~Qtection laws. 

Xn three separate area$ within the last year, the Massachusetts 

statq banking department has found disregard for state law ampng federally 

chartered sav~ngs and lo~ associations, Qis~e9ard support.ed by the ~ederal 

Rome Loan Soard. In two of theSe cases, we have already asked the !'tate 

Attornsy General's office to file litigation, The three areas of dis-

pute have in1lO1vI!a tax escrow accounts, equal cl'cdit opportlll1ity and truth-

in-lending. 

Tax Escrow Accounts 

Xn 1973. the Massachusetts legislature passed Ch. 299 of the Acts, 

a law requiring all mo~tgage lenders to pay interest on tax escrow accounts 

on all payments received after July 1, 1975 and to report the amount o~ 

interest they paid to the state b~nkin9 department on July 1, 1976. (The 

law specifically ret'eL'1l to'mortgage lender .. ,not b~s.) The .banking de

pax;tment was simply to compile the i!lfoxm<ltl$ln and lllilke :j, t Available to 

I 
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the public. ,Xn discussions we held with the Federal Hom.e Loan Bank of 

Boston we learned that the Board's regulations on tax escroW accounts 

differed from our statute in a number of important detailR~- details 

~ui te significant to the legislative intent and local circumstances in 

Massachusett$. Spec~fically, their regulations oalled for interest 

payments on tax escrow accounts only for single family residences and 

thl>n only on mortgages made after June 1975. OUr statuts requires 

interest payments on all tax escrow accounts for one to four family 

>:eaidenCeS ,t\40 and' three family housing being a predominant residential 

form in Massachus!'tts' Cl.ties, and on all owner ocr.upied mortgage!' held 

by mortgage lenders, regardless of when made. 

Att~mpts to resn1ve our differences have not been fruitful, since 

the position of the Federal Horns Loan Bank Board has been: 

1. That federal savings and loan associations need report 

only to them and not to a state regulator. 

2. They are unable to acCOlnmodate a requirement to pay 

interest on payments received after July 1, 1975 because 

their r~gulations must be uniform throughout the countrY 

and other states have conflicting requirements. 

?ur p;lsition has been that Ch. 299 is not a banking statute and refers 

to all lenders and that the State Banking commissioner hilS been named 

as a convenient person to administer the statute. Our response to the 

second objeotion is that there is no requirement that their regUlations 

be uniform. 

Despite the position of the Federal Rome Loan Bank Board. we 

learned f>:om the Federal Home Lonn Bank of Boston that a number of 

federal savings and loan aSSOciations would "voluntarilY" pay interest 

on all tax escrow a~counts, but that about 20 percent of the federal 
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savings and loan associations had decided not to do so and that it was 

the position of the Fede>:al Home Loan Bank Board that it .was up to 

each individual savings and loan to make this decision for itself. eI 
have attached copies of some of the correspondence f>:om the Federal 

Home Loan aank Board and of the Federal Home Loan Bank of Boston stating 

their position.) However, not one of the federal savings and 10/ln 

associations was willing to r,:port its action to the Ilt"te banking de-

• partment as the laW required. The Federal H\lIIle Loan Bank of Boston 

suggested as a compromise that it would collect the info):'ll1ation from ics 

members and then send me an info~al note with the data So that I could 

report to the le9islature. 

I believe that ,both th~ Massachusetts fedexal savings and loan 

associations and the Federal Home Loan Board were mistaken in their 

belief that they can disregard the laws of the Commonwealth of Massach

usetts. Our statute is addressed to all mortg~go lenders and does not 

allow for exception. Compliance is no more voluntary than is the payment 

of local real est:ilte taxes. 

I also refused to agree that the Federal Home Loan Bank of 

Boston should collect the data for me. I see no >:eason for refusing 

,to comply with a state law which makes the state banking depi,ll;tmaM ,,,~ 

information gatherer for the public. This simply would continue the 

charade that federal savings and loans a1:e sacrosanct from state authority 

in any form. 

since all but on~ federal savings and loan have failed to return 

the tax escrow forms to the state, we have asked the statQ Attorney General '.s 

office to file suit against the federal savings and laan associations for 

70-557 0 - 76 ~ 2 
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for failure to comply with state law. The Federal Home Loan Bank Board 

has maintained its position that any compliance by.£ederally chartered 

institutions with state law is not required and, therefore, may be made 

a party to the litigation. 

Egual Credit Opportunity LaWS 

A second area where federal savings and loan associations have 

flagrantly disregal;ded state la\{ has been in compliance with the state's 

Massachusetts passed an equal credit equal credit opportunity act. 

opportunity la', in 1973 which gave credit grantors in the state ,eighteen 

months, until November 1975; to change their lending forms to oomply 

with the requirements of the law, i.e./ to remove all ;referel1'"es to sex 

or marital status. In April of 1976, the state banking department's 

and Education Department collected loan application 
consumer Complaint 

• th state The forms £rom 
forms from.!:!!. financial institutions ... n e , • 

ti 1 banks were virtually 
state-chartered institutions and from na ana 

letter perfect and where there were errors, it was obvious that the 

ff t t omply with the law. Only 
institution had made an honest e or 0 c 

1 i and loan association~ among finance companies and federa sav ngs 

was there widespread disregard for the law. TwO-thi.rds of the f,inance 

~cmpanies and federal savings and loan associations, £ive months after 

the law went into effect and two years after its passage I had roade no 

attempt to change their loan fol:l!\s. 
When I brought this to the at~ 

tention Qf a lawyer of the :Feileral Home Lo,m B.ank Board, his resp~mse 

was that I as a state Bank Commissioner ha~ had no right to collect 

the forms. 
"th interes ted citizen." "No more right," he se.td, an any 

I replied that I was an interested citizen. 
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I informed the Federal llome Loan Balik of Boston and the fedoral 

savings and loan associations that I would turn over the offending £orms 

to the Attorney General's office for ~rosecution just as I had previously 

dOne to the offending finance companies. The Federal Home Loan Bank 

of Boston p>;omised to effect compliance if I would let the'In handle the 

situation rather t'aan the Attorney General'" of£;lce. and I agreed. 

unfo>;tunately, they aiel ,jot intend to ensure that the £ederal savings 

and loans com~lied with Massachusetts state law, which has not been 

pre-erupted by the federal law. Instead they simply instructed their 

institutions about the requirements of Regulation B of the Federal 

Reserve Board and that their forll1S would have to be changed by June 30, 

1976 to meet federal requirements. They further instructed their associa~ 

tions that the Nassachusetts Commission Against Discriminatioll regula

\..- ons did apply to federal savings l!Jlel loans and that they I'houltl also 

change their forms to comply with these requirements. The Home Loan Bank 

of Boston did not, however, use its examining staff to ensure compliance. 

Seven weeks afte>; the Bank's June letter was sent out and almost four 

months after we had informed the fede>;al savings and loan associations 

of their violations, we sent interns into associations to gather loan 

'application forms and found the offending forms still had not been changed. 

We have, therefOre, asked the State Attorney General's office to file 

Truth-in-Lending 

The final area that I want to comment on today is the area of 

enforce:nent of truth-in-lending. J-lilssachusetts also, piOJleered in this 

_,;"ea, passing the first truth-J,,,-lending laws, ?.nd is one of the five 
\0.-. 
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states which has been granted state jurisdiction in this area. The 

bankir,g departlncnt haS dght full-time examiners in the field who devotE! 

~ll their time to truth-in-londing and another fifteen examiners 

<lnd staff who devote a substantial part of theit time to enfotcQl1Ient. 

But despite the fact that the state laW has "not been pre~ernpted, inquiries 

made by me to the Federal Home Loan llank Boatd indicate \:.hat \:.be Board 

does not examine eor violation!> of Massachusott$' truth-in-lending laws; 

~n !act, they do not even h<lve a COpy of the state law since it~iS of 

no concern to th~/I was told. Moreover. they have insiDted tha~ 
• 

we oannot send an examiner 5.nto a federal sa'lings and loan association 

to dbeck for compliance, although we routinelY chock for compliance at 

many retail stores which by no stretch of the imagination are banking 

cOl\!ltituents of the state banking department. Just within the last 

month, we sent tru~ln-lending specialists into three federal saVings 

and loat~ associations to check for truth-in-lending violationS. Massa:ch-

usetts law clearlY refers to creditors, not hanks, and states that the 

co~iasioner of llanka shall ex&~ne all consumer credit transactions 

made by all creditorG to ensure compliance with the state's trUth-in-

lending regulations. In all three cases f officers of the federal. savings 

and loan associations told the CXEllniners that tiley had no jurisdiction. 

The officers checked with both \:.he l'edcral Uome Loan Bank of! lloeton and 

with the k'ede):al Hom" Loan llank Board who confi):!l\cd t1)is sttmd. The 

examiners were. ther~fore, denied access to the partinent files. We will 

also bring suit in 1:his matter. 

AS for national. banks, the RQgional CQmptroller's office says 

that it dces check for compliance~ith Massachusetts trUtn"in~lending lawst 

but here too stElte 

conclusion 
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eXami( "'1 barrad from 

\~ __ J 

checking on compliance. 

The .fede .. al regulators. especially the Federal Horne :toan Bank 

~Qard, hav~ thus rendered meaningless the anti- - ~, pre ~p~on languaga in 

fedoral consumer protection 10g1s1at1 d h on an ave subverted Congress's 

intent that states with stricter consumer "Yote~tion ",. w laws should be 

allowed to maintain tougher standards within th i e r states. 
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FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SOARD 
I'/I\SIilNGTON, 0. Co 2055~ 

32,0 "FlRST SltlE"£'l' N.W. 

March 26, 1975 

}lr. R. R. Cntnp bell 
Superv~pory Agent 
redetnl Uo~e Loan Uank Board 
P. 0.' Bex 2196 
Boston, Massnchusetts 02106 

Dear 111:. Campbell: 

" 

nol"A\.~'t\.O .. t& ....... K 
IiY$TtIoC 
rtoUA\. UOlole ~¢AW 
)tOtnc;. .. "CCOflPQI4A f IaN 
"0'''1.\. SJ'nJIOS ,,,0-'." 
tH$\I",-"G( ~Q.I\P<lM'HO", 

Your letter CQmmeneing on the amended interest~on~esero\.
account!) 'proposal was 'l:efencd to this Office by Me. Richter. 

With regard t~ the question!) rn:l.lled by lIr. Benedict about 
the llnssachuGettG otntutc, to "hich you directed our attention, 

:.: it is noted that 1.\ Federnl association in llnsGachusatts "ill 
~1; need to make Ulings 'dth tha lIi1ssnchusatts commisoioner 

.' of banks. Also, to the extent that the ineareot rate is unclear 
fro~ a reading of the State Statute, tha Board "ould perform 
tt\e 'l:lwic\! funt).tion 01: datemining the rate that the.! associaw 

.tion would be required to pay under the new Federal rcsulation. 

SiUr' 
Ronald L. Keaton 
Associate General Counsel 
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FEDEltAL lIO~ll~ LOAN nANK 
ONE t'IOO!> Sl'Rf.E.T. 1I0$TON, )1,155, O'JIOG P. O. BOX 21DG 

~m~ tllt'I!":! 0 F nos T O!f ~ l J.-.; PHONr. (Gl1) T23·BB~O 

23-15 

To 

Sub,ject 

ALL 1181BEnS 

Interest on Escr0l1 Accounts 

~1(5~!o'\<'; 
May 13, 1975 

The follo~/inq rir"~!'o release was received today from the Federal 
Home Loan Bank BMrd. 'Inri is quoted in full for your information: 

"Federal Home loan ~a'nk Board Chairman Thomas R. Bom,lr announced 
today that the Board has adopted regulations requiring Federal 
savings and loan associations to pay interest on funds held in 
escrow accounts in connection \~ith home mortgage loans under 
cerhin circumstances.. Escro\~ accounts are commonly established 
to ensure payment of charges such as taxes and insurance premiums, 

. "The regulations require interest to be paid on escrow accounts 
maintained in connection \~ith loans on borrol~er-occupied single
fami.1y d\~ellings if the state where the dwelling is located 
generally requires thrift institutions chartered by that state 
to pay interest on escrow accounts. The regulations require the 
interest rate to be not more than the rate paid by the Federal 
association on its passbook savings accounts. 

"The regulations \~ill appear ;n the Federal Register on May 14 
and become effective as to loans made by Federal associations 
on or after June 16, 1975," 

He are ;n receipt of an opinion from the Associate General COllnsel 
of the Federal Home loan Bank Board that " ... a Federal association in 
Ma:>sach~setts l1ill not. need to lll<I\:e filings wHh the Nassachusetts 
COlll1liSS10ner of' banks," This is due to a provision of Massachvsetts 
la\~ that might be construed as requiring such filings by Federally
chartered members. Although we do not knw of Similar prOVisions in 
la\'/ Of tho oth~r s~ates in t~e Oistric~, l~e ,1~ould assume that the same 
princlDle appl1es If such eXlst. The lnterest rate to be paid on escrOl'/ 
accounts is Clearly stated in the full text of the regulations, which 
will be mailed to you qS soon as we receive it. 

COI'dially. 

111~ 
Supervisory Agent 

RRC/imh 

I 



Fedoral Home loan Bank Board 

May 4., 1976 

M~. Raymond H. Elliott 
J?·~es.tdent 
FedeN 1 11.ome Loan ..,Banlt 

of Bo.ston 
Pest Office Box 2196 
Basten, Massach~setts 02106 

. Dear Rayt 
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" 

This is in ~esponse to' your letter to me of April 15. 
6 e uesting an opinion of the Office of the Gen7ral 

~~~n~ei ~s to whether Federal savings and lean assoc~ations 
i Mas~achu~ettil must comply 11ith Massachusetts Law 183, 
5"61, deali~g with the payment ef interest by mo.rtgageee on 
escrow o.CCOUl1ts. 

The Congreils of the united States, of ceurse, ~an sub~ 
;lect Federal savings and lean "ssociatio.ns ":0. State laW' •• 

absent such 0. Federal statute, it 1S clear that. 
Hlwo~:d~ral luw (bG it tne Heme Oime,,-s' Loan Ac;:t of· 19~.3 or 
J'~er applicable Federal statutes, the regu131attO~S o~ (~~!~h 
ro ulatory ilctien by the FederaJ.. Held1} Lean an.... ear 
ha~ the s~me ferce and effect as a Federal statute)! or 
Federal "cemmen lal~") exclusively governs the oper',ttl.';lns and 
intern~l ntfairs of ~ederal savings and loan assecl.atl.ons. 
incl"din9, ~~!!:lli. thei'!: me~tg'.l\1e ~ len~i~g ~ndb~;~~~ing 
tronsac'Cions )Jet,~een such assoc1atl.onf~lian c::r t deres with 

rnber'" (2) any State law '~hich con ets or 1n c 
~~de:rai' la\~ i,S wholly inapplicable to' Federal s~vin<;!s o~~ loan 
•• ssociadona; ane;! (3) thore is no. :reom under th~s Bo~rd ~ 
'overning statute to share its regulatory and.su~ervl.s?ry 
~uthority over Fedoral savings and loan aSSoc1atl.OnS W1ih 
stato officials. soo, e.q., California v. £~Est Federa 
Saving~ and Loan Ass'n,-98 F. Supp. 311, 316 (S.D. cal;, 
1951)'~~iec v. Republic Foderal Savings and Lean As~~, 
512 Y,<;!d ))0--; lso-fe.A. 7, 19'/5) t Hoyer.§. v. Beverly H111s 
Fedoral Savings and Loan Ass~, 199 F.2d 1145, 11~7 (C.A. 
~1!l74) I ~~ v. ~rl1nqten He1ghts Federal Sanngs and 

.1 
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Loan Ass'n. 405 F. $upP. B19, 823-824 (N.D. Ill., 1975)1 Ci+~ 
Federal Savings and Loon Ass'n v. Crowley, 393 F. supp. 644~ 
651-657 (E.D. Nis., 1975); Lyo.ns Savings and Lean Ass'n v. 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board, 377 F. Supp. 11, 17 (N.D. Ill., 
1974); Elwert v. Pacific First Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n, 
138 F. Supp. 395, 399-400 (D. Ore" 1956); Washington Federal 
~avi)gG and Loan Ass'n v. Balaban, 281 So.2d 15, 17 (Fla., 
1973. Federal preemption is partiCUlarly applicable Where 
the Beard has a regulation specifically dealing with a defined 
aspect of the eperatiens or Federal savings and ioan assecia
tiens (sec,.£.£,! the Meler~, Kupiec and ~~ cases, supra). 
In such a sLtuat10.n, the Board's regulation preempts the area, 

. and any Stote law, as to. such Federally regulated area, is 
~lholly inapplicable .to Federal savings and lean associatiens., 

" In the rnatt<;.r at issu~, the Bo",rd ha;; a :l:egu1ation,. 12 
CPR 545. 6-11, t~h~(~h geve:rns all aspects of the astablishment 
of escrO~1 acceunts by Federal savings and loan asseciatiens • 

. Such Board regulation requires Federal associations to pay 
interest -- solely as a matter of Federal law in certain 
instances -- and does not require Federal savings and loan 
a~sociations to. follew State law. In fact, the preawble to. 
Bear.d Resolution No. 75-415, dated May 9, 1975, Which amended 
§ 545.6-11, plainly states that the Boa:l:d requires "Federal 
asseciations, solely as a matter ef Fedara1 la\~, under certain 
circmnstances and sUbject to certain limitatiens to pay interest 
on funds held Py them in escrewaccounts" (emphasis added). 
~he preamble to the Resolutien Glse specifically states that 
the amendment to 12 CFR 545.6-11 was made "to clarify that the 
pbligation to pay interest unde~ certain circumstances is· being 
i~pesecl as a mat.ter of Federal law" (emphasis added} ~ ',' 

.~ 

To clarify even furBlc~ that 12 CFR 545.6-11 imposes a 
wholly separate o.nel independent Federal standarel, and does 

,net direct Federal associat.ions to "abide" by State law, the 
last sontence of such Boara Reselutien states: 

nE~cept as provided by oontraot, a Federal 
associatien should have no obligation to 
poy interest on escrow acceunts apa~t from 
the duties imposed by this paragraph." 

Accordingly, and in View of the feregoing, it is my epinion 
that. Massachusetts Law 183, § 61, is not applicable to Federal 
Savings and leiln associations in ~lassachusetts. 

S.inacrely yours, 

A~v,4.~/" 
Dil.llial J. Goldbo,,-g 
AC1\:ing Gonu:r:al COunsel 

r 

, 
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FEDERAL HOME LOAN DA.."lKo/:BOSTON 
o.c ",,.10111 .,.ct;"t 11'0,\0. 

Mr. Edward F. Flynn 
General Counsel 
Department of Banki ng 
COlfillonwealth of ~las$lIchusetts 
Leverett Saltonstall Building 
100 Cambridge Street 

. Boston, Massachusetts 02202 

Dear Ed: 

J'l;O.BOX 2106 
J)o5TO~1 HASSACHUstT1S oat06 

6~J' T~3"Da80 

June 15. 1976 

You and I have talked on sev~ral occasions about the administration of 
interest on tax escrow accounts in Massachusetts. On March 3, Commissioner 
Greem~ald and you met witil Ray Elliott and me. and we talked about the Sllbject. 
At that t1mc we gave you a report of what the 31 Federal savings'~nd loan 
associations were doing on tax escrO~IS in ~lassaGtfusetts, which \~as sllmewhat 
limited by our information at that time. ' 

')\" . 
The 31 Mas~pchusetts FSP"LAs are complying with our regulation. which is 

Section 545.6-11; of the Federal Savings and Loan System Rules and Regulations, 
Our examiners look at their practices, and so far the examination reports have 
not shown any Rfoblems with tax escrow po1icy or procedure. There are some 
differences bel:\'{een these regulat~l'Is and Massachusetts State la\~; principally, 
our regulations t'l,quire the payment of interest on tax escrow accounts for 
mortgage loans made on and after June 16, 1975. Also. our associations are 
required to pay ta.x escrow interest on single-family homes occupied or to be 
occupied by the borro\~er. and at not less than the rate required to M paid by 
state-chartered institutions in the particular state. This last is somewhat 
confusing, as no rate was specified, in Massachusetts. Some of the other New 
Eng1and States do provide a rate. ' 
, fie asked fOl' an opinion of our General Counsel at the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board on tax escrO\'{ regulations. which Has fur:nished in his Hay 4. 1976 
lett~r. copy attached fur your information. 

As we told you in our 1·larch m<!eting, we planned to obtain additional inform
ation from each of the 31 FS&LAs in t-\assachusett5 on their practices vlith 
respect to optional features of paying tax escrOH interest beyond those ;n the 
Federal regulation mentioned. and Vie have now done so· 
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/1 

In"summary. out of the 31 FS&LAs 15 t 1>1' . " 
$0 that escrow accounts are not requi;ed e~~e~t }~~e~H~'~Arlloan procedures 
loan-to-value~ratio loans which are subj t t oans and h1gh-
institution does not have any such loansein i~ escr~~sl~y re9ulat~on, If an 
for the~ not to avoid the entire issue by gran~i~ortho. °b there 1S no reason 
opportunity 'to handle their own tax bills with' t 9 

81l", orro\~ers the association. ou eScrOWlng funds at the 

There was a variety of pra~tices amon th ' One pays interest on all mortgages' three ~ay ~ ~lxtein which do require escrows. 
gages; fiVe pay interest on a 11 on~_to_four~fa~flyer:s ton al~ residential mort-
interes:t'tmly on single-family mort a 1 or gages. and seven pay , 
occupied. A surprising number of tfieg~~s~~tu~~g as the.d~ellings are owner 
pay interest on all mortgages taken rior ~ 10nS requlflng tax escrows do 
rate on tax escro~1 funds was 2 1/2~ ~nd t" 0 June 16. 1975. The median interes" - , lie average was 2.7%. • 

The originals of these reports 'ar f']' somewhat complex. and the reaction f ~ o~ ~l e l~ ou: office. The subject is 
conditioned by the competitive Situ~ti~~~'~ld~~l 1nstlt~tions to it is obviously 
all. it appears that the Federal as i . n e CO!ll1IUnl ties they serve. Over-
~y fihe {oreg~ing. are rende\~ing rea;~~a~i~o~~r~rc~aiba~~uset~l! a~ dem9nstrated 

th
O orm ty mlght be sought &s a way of ordering the "reaf pu ldc" n thlS matter. 
e variety does not appear to us to be h lth war • However. 

have further cDncerns about thi un ea y. If it turns out that you 
bas!s of individual institution; s~~;e~;'Ian~ Vdu~d l{ke to talk about it on the aga1 n. • .. w u e p eased to meet with you 

RRC/sag 

Cordially. 

'llt e.~'~ QQ' 
R. R. campberl~ 
CxecutiveVice President 

I 
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The CB:AlRMAN. Thank you, Ms. Greenwald. 
Mr. Connell ~ 

STATEMENT OF LAWRENCE CONNELL, JR., CONNECTICUT BANK 
COMMISSIONER 

Mr. CONNELL,. Thank YOtu'tSenl.l~~~d try to touch on just the more 
I will nhbrevlate J!lY s a emen 

imp?rtant aspects of l~d n t Senator, that in Connecticut we 
FIrst of all, 1 wout t,1 {(> ~usilt'ion as an important. and construc~ 

regard consumer pro eClOn reI<' ~, 1 
tive aspect of <!ovel'~unent regulatIt~n III genera. statement snys, thut 

That essentIally IS what the fiot P~f~~~t iKstitutions along with 
it has nl}owe<;l us .to evolve ou~ 0\ et 1 om and social conditions. 
clll.tn~es III our bUSllless c~mmt~:ty, of ~~:Uln~;' matters by Fe?-eral 
Wl~h respect to th~ Ifegl. a':~l~a~ it is very difficult to do tlus ef-

agencIeS I have a basl(~ e,e Ill.., 

fectively just rr?m the Federall~veL er-
This is es~enhally tl~8 thr.l1s\?f mJl~f~in~e Connecticut is one of the 
I would lIke to begm by no ~lllg . tion to enforce the Federal 

five S~ates th~t has beeFn dgranll.eb·~~ki~~e~lg~nc-il's ha:ve limited activit.y 
truth-Ill-lendIng law, e era b. 

in the State. d th F deral Home Loan Bank of 
The Federal Resetrve'thB~nl1{e~ding' ~xa~ination reports in lieu of 

Boston accept our ru -1p- , ' ( 
conducting their own e~aml11at~on~'or oration only examines for 

The, Feder,al Deposr 1ns£ a:l~l~e ~er1od between 'its e,xamination 
truth-lll-lendmg comp Ia!lCe OJ , t' 
and our last truth-in-lend1lllg ex.aml ~~a p'1~n~:f examination, to determine 

It is more of a genera overslg 1 Y 
general compliance wi~h State law. C ration reo-al'ds the Connecti-

The Fe~leral DeposIt Insurn.nce;~~~ l'e ulat~r, so at least with 
cut Bankmg Departrlit aSI the, 1r~nk Iud tte Federal Reserve Bank 
respect to the Federa. omp, .Joan ts 1 can offer on the effectiveness of 
of Boston. I. really !laVe no commen bec~use of the, exernption. . 
their truth .. m-lendmg enforcement f the FDIC examinatIon au-

I have to be careful to note the scolb rug the pri~al.'y authority in 
thority, where they do look to us as e 
this particular' area.. " have had in comparing examin~tion 

At len~t from the expenenct1 'Wte nntii very recently the .complIance 
rep0r!=s, ~ havedtb also s~l o/~he general bank e:x;aminatlOn and not 
exammatlon ha, een p,a I ci'tlized exnmmers, 
a sepal'llte funetlOn crrhd cut )~;~fc~t (trl~th-in-lending effort i~ c~:>n

On the other ham, It e ,t
onn t of l'xaminers trained as speCIahsts ducted by n. separate (epal men, 

in compliance matter's. . s' First the (;onnecticut Banking 
This occurr~d for twotJ!afi~~~ll{cial ~upervisory agencies, was 0..1-

Department, 11ke most? .'. 0- 'li~ensed lenders such as small loan 
ready regulatmg and exammmr- . 
comp~nies. d t 1 by spl'cialized examiners sensitive to the 

Tlns effort was.conthu: ,ect £ re!tulation of licensed lenders. 
consumer protectlon . I us 0 . 1:0> 

1 
,..) 
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It usually involved examination of collection and advertising prac
tices as well as usury law compliance. 

Second, when Oonnecticut passed its State truth-in-lending law, 
which predated the Federal law, a separate division was created to 
enforce the State act. 

Consequently, when Connecticut applied for its Federal truth-in
lending la,w exemption, it combined that enforcement effort with its 
licensed lender supervision resulting in a. staff of 11 people which was 
sufficient to cover the State of Connecticut in this area of regulation. 

SO, W{'I run it as a separate body with people who are jl1terested only 
in compliance and not in solvency and liquidity as the traditional 
bank examination function has been gea,red. . 

.A.noth.er difference between the method of enforcement under Oon
necticut policy and that of the Federal agencies is the matter of 
remedih,)~Mtion. 

To my knowledge, no Federal agency has an actiye poHcy of con
sumer redress when mistakes are made 'in truth-in-lending violations. 

Usually, bank management is merely notified of errors in dis
closures. 

In J?reparation for this testimony, we made a survey of the FDIC 
trutlHn-lending examinations over the last fiscal year, comparing 
them with our StJate compliance examination. 

With only 2 exceptions, the 15 !bank examination reports sfrmpled 
were report.ed by the FDIC to be in compliance, In contrast, 15 State 
reports re.vealccl 961 offenses with $35~180 in overcharges. 

Sine-a that clate, I have done some more surveys of this and we diel 
92-harrl{.'3 that are, jointly examined. We found that the FDIC picked 
up 37 violations and our 'amount 'Was $31,445 with sQme $42,500 in 
overcharges. 

I think it is important to realize, that the function of the FDIC in 
this area was just general oversight and not contact with the consumer 
Ilnd that type of thing. . 

So, there is a different focus 'and method of examination. 
r understand that the Comptroller's Office has annOlUlceda policy 

of consumer redress simila.r to ours in OOlmecticut. I would expect 
the other agencies will follow the Comptroller's lead. 

The Connecticut B-anking Department tllso differs from Federal 
agencies in its cooperat.ion with its sister agencies. We work closely 
with our consumer pl'otection depart·ment in reporting fn,lse adver~ 
(ising programs with respect to deposit or loan services. 

These al'e prosC'cuted under our State "Baby FTC Act." vVa will 
continue to work with the consumer protection department and the 
Connecticut attorney general's office to prevent al'lticompet.itive 'Or 
unfair and decepti ve busine.ss practices. 

The relationship Il:mong commissioners and other officials at a State 
level can be closer and mor(l communicative than at the Federal level, 
simply because they ar() smaller, and I think this is 'an advantage that 
should be reco~rnized. 

So, regardless of the effort of individual agencies, I believe that 
there is a limitation to the effectiveness of Federal agencies in the con~ 
SUffier' protection field for the following reasons. T:hereare three prin
cipal weaknesses in a Federal scheme of consumer regulation. 

if 
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First FederaluO'enc.ies and Federal banking agenc.ies, in particular, 
lack th~ local contact to effectively respond to consumer needs. . 

These agenc.ies only maintain re~ional offices in som,e 14 or 15 ~itles. 
Their examin~')g staff~ aI:ealways III a travel status ,\Ylth no conSIstent 
local commulllty aSSOCl'atlOn. . 

A consumer in Connect.icn:t is not likely to make a long dIstance call 
to Boston if he or she has a complaint. However, the consumer would 
be mOl'C likely to can Hartford for redress. , 

I am sure in other 'aI'eaS of the country t where dIstances are much 
greater, the communication problem WOUICl he even more· severe. . 

The second weakness in the pl'esent concept of 1!eder:al. regu~'atlOn 
of consumer transactions is the trend toward e}..'ienslVe, rIgId, ulllform 
reg~11ations t?at tend t<?ward removing all fi(>xibility in business trans
actIOns, rausmg extenslve paperwork. 

They are so ('omplex th';1t not even trained -attorJ?eys can :fatll(~m 
these llltricacies of regulatIOn, The recent debacle WIth RES~ A dIS
closures was probably the straw that broke the camel's back III con-
sumer-t.ype regulation. > , 

With its rigidity and complexity, the orlglllal RESP A caused~ur
moil in the settleI~l(mt of ,mortgage loans that worke4 sever~ly agalll~~ 
the very persons lt was mtended to protect. Truth-lll-lendlllg lQ,w II> 
tending in the same dil'eetion. 

Today -a personal loan form is almost as long and complex as a 
mortgage loan form. I doubt very much that many people re'l111y read 

them. . . d' J! F d 1 1 I attribute the complexity and l'lgl Ity 0.1 1 e era consumer re~ a-
tion to a preference for unif.ol'mitya!- the Federalle.vel, a l!tek ?f rea] 
contact 'With consumer lendmg practIces,a great geograph:c dlstance 
between the enforeement officials and the publiq, and reh~nce on a 
theory that disclosure will resolve all h~tsh bUSlllesS practIc~s. 

The t.hird weakness in Federal regt.!lahon Cff consumer credl~ trans
actions is a lack of expe,rtise in comphance WIth consumer cr~(h~ laws. 
None of the Federalli~nldng agenci(>s have yet de.veloped a sl!:,YIl1ficant 
force of tra.ined exammers 111 the consumer credIt field. 

Truth-in-lendinO' and other consumer type compliance has been an 
appendage to an e~amination report that was really designed mld em
ployed to determiM safety and soundness. I commend the re~ent 
amiouncement of the Comptroller ~f the Ourr~ncy to develop a ~r:alUed 
staff of consumer protection comphance exammers as a recof,J'mt!on of 
inadequate enfo:l.'cement at the Federal level and I am .~ertalll ~he 
other agencies have similar plans under way but, I shU q¥estl<?n 
whether even an increased effort. by the Federal bankmg agenCIes WIll 
be sufficil'nt. . . 

I believe there is an alternative to tho present (hrecbon of Federal 
determination of consumer protection. Since consumerism is essenti
nlly a local matter greater effort on a local or State level, both an 
enforcement and l~gislative standpoint might be a more effective 
approach. .. 

Accordingly, r offer the f(~ll.owmg suggestIons: . .' . 
1. With respect to supervlsion ()ver federally ch.ar~ered ll1stltutlOns, 

national banks, Federal savingH and loan assocmtIol!s and Fecleral 
credit unions, States that have been granted exempt-lOllS t? enforce 
truth in lendinO' over Stat€.', hanks shonlcl be granted authorlty to en
force such le!ri~ation over federally chartered institutions. • l:> 

The Fedel.·al supremacy concepts of 111 cOulloah v. ill aryla'lld need 
not b~ ~xten.ded to matters ~hat are essentially local. Consumers do 
not (hstmgulsh between NatIOnal and State banks 

The Co~necticut BanldJlg Department receives a~ many complaints 
abo,ut natIonal banks as ~ta.te banks, yet We can only refer such com
plalllts to Boston or to exerCIse a moral suasion of limited effectiveness 

9n July 9,1976, the 90nnecticut Bankin~ Department made appli~ 
c~t!on to the Boatd of Gove~nOl:> tO,extend Its truth~in-landinO' super-
VISIon to feder~lly chartered lllsbtutlOl1S. l:> 

Our exempb0:r;t fl'?m ~he Federal Reserve Board did not COVer fed
erally chartered lllStItutlOllS S? we asked them to extend our exemption 
to that area bec~llse.. ou~ partIcular State status does not exempt fed
erally chartered lllstitutions. 

So, re!ll.Iy, what I am doiJ?g is ,pursuipg the administrative l.'emedy 
first befoI e we move v,head m thlS partICular issue. 

yY'e have also, suggested. to the Federal Reserve Board that on their 
~dVlSO;y commItte~ on consumer matters that they consider appoint
!llg a Sta,te aut}~orlty from one of the Statl'S that have an exemption 
III truth-lll-lendlllg. . 
. 2. T~ encourage States to seek exemptions from the Federal truth
m-lendmg and, other consumer credit laws provision should be made 
for fiua~cIal reImImrsement for such enforcement. 

Cost I~l these tImes of fiscal austerity at a State level has been the 
reason gIVen to me why so few States so11O'ht exemption. 

The other reason has been dislike of Federal Reserve's heavy handedness. 

F~(leral ai,d has been common in law enforcement, another area of 
tra(i!tlOnal ~tate authority. I believe that Federal aid for consumer 
c.1'<;( l~ enfoI'<'ement not only of present law but also for more innova
~ne p,l'ograms, such as the hConsumer's Guide to BankinO''' published 
y pus CO!nl111ttee, would have public benefits wl'll beyo~d those ex

pel'Jenc.ed III ?ther fields of pUblic administration, . 
I ~lf~l'(>~vJr, It would he especially appropriate for States with smaller han {Irl":> . epartments and fewer banks hecause those States usually 
I ,weI . Imited staffs that could concentrate on matters of l)articull1l' ooa mtel'est. 

1 3., Slta'tellexbemptl:ons with respect to Federal consumer protection 
a'Ws s lO~ ( e expanded ~o cover t!le broadest scope l)ossible . 
. The pl~ceden~ ~vas set III truth-m-Iending and is continued in the 
Iecent antI-red-lInmg statute. 
I. 4. Prdsel1~ consumer credit ~aws are too detailed. Rathor than dwell
,'n,g on ~talled ~nd ~ery speCIfic rules of conduct, I would prefer laws 
WIth mo~e genernl statements of conchwt buttressed by stronO'er and 
more active puforcement. l:> < 

I would prefer employment of an unfair and deceptive trade ractice 
Il.pproach where the enforcement would be directed toward th~ 1 01'

~~n,~that ar! ?ffende~s l'utther than bUl'C!Cni:tlg the other 99 percent Jfth 
ngl co~pLx operabng rules or extensIV~ repol'ting~ 
, I rea~lly concede an(~ Support t~le 1-'ole of Federal executive in Over

~lghlt of matters of n!1tlOna~ l?ublw lllt.erest but this role need not be 
1ll1~ e~ente.d by detaIfec1, l'IgId,. statutory proscriptions. 

. Con,l":>resslonal bankmg commIttees llave functioned mostly in that 
~ll'(>ctlOn,'pl'obably because Federal banking regulation in the past had 

e!ln conSIdered the most pervasive and efficient form of regulation. 
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Other oongressional cOfi1mi{t~es such as in the health and social 
welfare ~,eld? have employedgra~t-hH\id programs to achieve certain 
pohcy obJ ectlOns. '\ 

I believe it is opportune to exp16r'Etillew directions to achieve our com-
mon goal-fa.il' treatment of the bun1&~lfr public" 

I believe that we could take a difterE'lJ:lt focus now, a focus that has 
b~en elnployed in other ~rens of Fedel'afll:'1ti,yity, such as in the leglLl 
aId program, legal Sel'VlCeSpl'ograms, whel'e<g~nts are made to the 
Stares to conduct certain actiyities,that this is' a direction that the 
banking oversight, both :from the Fled, executiv~, and legislntiv~ tu,'eas 
eould take lL new direction, really. 

That I thhili: would be a most bet1eficial step to the matter of con-
sumer protec tion in the United Statesl. 

Thank you, Senator. ' 
[Prepared -statement of Mr. ConneJ:J:.follows~] 

;\, 

\ 
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Modern consumer protection regulation haa often been 

regarded by industry and sometimes by government officials as an 

annoyance. To me consumer protection regulation has been with 

us much longer than is generally recognized. Usury laws, ancient 

in their origin, are such an example. More important, the recent 

development in consumer protection legislation at both the 

state and federal levels reflects an adapt~lbility of our govern

mental institutions to economic, technologic and social change. 

By this I mean, that methods of doing busin~ss have undergone 

great change in' the past forty years. As ,Qurcountry developed 

there was a shift of population from the cities to the suburbs 

Banks and other businesses in most statesfol.lowed this migration 

with branches or subsidiaries. Too often banks lost contact 

No longer CQuld a teller go into the back with their customers. 

room and check the customer's ledger card. That personal touch 

was replaced by a touch tone telephone that gave a distant, 

limited and impersonal reply. When therEl was a mistake it was 

usually blamed on the computer. Furthe~nore, rigid operating 

policies and branch managers with limitEld authority, limited 

knowledge of overall banking and little knowledge of the community 

in which he'worked replaced the flexibility, personal knowledge, 

and decision making ability of the hometown banker., Consumers 

became dissatisfied with this situation, developed representation 

through various public interest groups and communicated their 

concerns to their state and federal legislators. You listened. 

you heard their message and you responded. 

, .. '~ 
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Rather than rejection and despair with our governmental 

and business institutions that can bring revolution in other 

societies, we had evolution of these institutions to meet modern 

public needs. While not perfect. it has been largely for the 

betterment of the citizen. Therefore, I regard the consumer 

movement as a healthy phenomenon. 

However, I believe we cannot lose sight of basic reason 

for the movement, a dissatisfaction with impersonal bigness and I 

am not at all convinced that big government can provide the response 

required to meet the public need, 

S:i.nce Connecticut is one of the five states that has 

been granted an .exemption to enforce the federal t:ruth in lending 

law,federal banking agencies have limited activity in the state, 

TIle Federal Reserve Bank and t:he Federal Home Loan Bank of Boston 

accept our truth in lending examination reports in lieu of con

ducting their own examinationS. The Federal DepoSit Insurance 

Corporation only examines for truth in lending compliance for the 

period between its examination and our last truth in lending exam:!;! 

nation. Therefore. r am not in a position to offer comment on 

the effectiveness of actual truth in lending examinations of the 

Federal Reserve System or the Federal Home Loan Bank, As far as the 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation is concerned, it appears to 

me that the Corporation is satisfied when there is general compliance. 

You will probably find that approach to have been common with 

'respect to the compliance effort of all federal agencies. Also. 

it appears that/until very recentl~ their compliance examination 

\o1as part of the general bank examination, not a separate function 
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carried out by specialized examiners. 
On the other hand, the Connecticut truth in lending 

effort is con~ucted by a separate depart~ent of examiners trained 

as specialists in compliance matters. This occurred for two rea

Bons. First, ~he Connecticut BanKing Pepartment like most state 

financial supervisory agencies was already regulating and exam

ining licensed lenders such as s~ll loan companies. This effort 

was conducted by specialized examiners sensitive to the consumer 
," 

protection thrust of regulation of licensed lenders. It usually 

involved ~amination of collection and advertising practices as 
, . 

well as usury law compliance. Second, when Connecticut passed 

its state truth in lending la~ which predated the federal law, 

a separate division was created to enforce the state act. Con

sequently. when Connecticut applied for its federal truth in 

lending law ~eroptio~ it combine4 that enforcem~nt effort with its 

1icensed lender sueervision resulting in a staff of eleven pepple 

which was aufficient to cover the State of GQnn~cticut in this area 

of regulation. 
Another diff~rence Qetween the method of enforcement 

under Connecticut policY and that of the federal agenciea is in 

the matter of remet.iial. actton. To my knowledge, no federal agency 

has an active policy of consumer redress when mistakes are made in 

truth in lending violations. Usually. bank minage1l1cnt is merely 

notified of erro'l:s in c.isc.10surea. In preparation f()r this teati~ 
mony, we made a survey .0£ the FDIC truth in lending examinations 

over the last fiscal year, comparing them with our state compli~ 
ance examination. With only two exceptions, the fifteen bank e~am
ination reports sampled were reported by the FDIC to be in compliance, 
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In contrast. fifteen state reports revealed 961 offenaes with 

$35.180 in overcharges. Rather than merely informing bank 

management of the mistake, we required the bank t b t o re a e over-

charges to its customer, grant rights of rescission, or make addi~ 

tional disclosures that might have been omitted. I understand 

that the Comptroller's Office has announced a p01icy pf consumer 

redress similar to ou~s in Connecticut. I would expect the (other 

agencies will follow the Compt~oller's lead. The Connecticut 

Banking Department also differs from federal agencies in its 

cooperation with its sister agencies, We work closely with our 

Consumer Protection Department in reporting false advertising 

programs with respect to deposit Or loan se~vices. These are pro

secuted under our state "Baby FTC act". We will continue to work 

with the Consumer Protection Department and the Connecticut 

AttorneY General's Office to prevent anticompetitive or unfair 

and deceptive business practices. The relationship among C()mmis

s:Loners and other of£:I.ciall3 at a state level can be 

more communicative than at the federal level. 

closer and 

Regardless of the effort of individual agencies, I 

believe that there is a limitation to the effectiveness of federal 

agencies in the consumer protection field for the f, allowing reasons. 

There are three pripcinal w k J ~ ea nesses ~n a federal scheme of 

conEllmer regulation. 

First, federal agencies and 

in particular, lack the local contact 

federal banking agencies, 

to effectively respond 

to consumer needs. Th i ese agenc es only maintain regional 

offices in some fourteen or fifteen citie~. " Their examining 

staffs are always in a t 1 rave status with no consistent local 

eomm~ity association. A consumer in Connecticut is not 
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likely to make a long distance call to Boston if he o~ she has a 

complaint. However, the consumer would be more likely to call 

Hartford for redress. I am sure in other areas of the country, 

where distances a~e much greater, the communication problem would 

be even more severe. 
I', 

'].'he second ,~eaknoss in the present concept of federal 
i) 

regulation of consumer transactions is the trend toward extensive, 

rigia, uniform regulations that tend towaru removing all flexi

bility in business transactions, causing extensive pape~qork. 

They are so complex that not even trained attorneys can fathom 

these intricacies of regulation. The recent debacle "'ith RESPA 

disclosures was probably the straw that broke the eamel's bact, 

in consumer type regulation. With its rigidity and complexity, 

the original RESPA caused turmoil in the settlement of mortgage 

loans that worked severely against the very persons it was intended 

to protect. l'ruth in lending lalq is tending in ,::o.e same direction. 

Today, a personal loan form is almost as long ?nd complex 

as a mortgage loan form. I doubt very much that many people really 

read them. I attr.ibute the complexity and rigidity of federal 

consumer regulation to a preference for uniformity at the federal 

level, a lack of real contact with consumer lending practicos. a 

great geographic distance bet:\~een the enforcement offi.cials and 

the public, and re.lianca on a theory that disclosure \vill resolve 

all harsh business practices. 

The third weakness in f~deral regulation of consumer 

credit transactions is a lack of expertise in complianc~ with 

consumer credit laws. None of the federal banking agencies have 

yet developed a significant force of t~ained examine~s in ~~e 

I ' ",..--'" 
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consv~er c~edit field. Truth in lending and other conSumer type 

compliance has been an appenda&e to a i i 
~ n exam nat on report that 

was really designed and employed Co d t i e erm ne safety and soundness. 
I commend the recent announcement of the Com'pt~ 11 f h 

~o er 0 t e Cur-
rency to develop a trained staff of conSumer protecti l' on comp loance 
examiners as a recognition of inadequate enforcement at the federal 

level and I am certain the other agencies hnve simil '1 .. ar p ans under-
way but I still question whether even increased effort by the 

federal banking agencies will be sufficient. 

I believe there is an alternativc to the present ai~/!c
tion of federal dete~mination of consumer protection. Since 

consumerism is essentially aloe 1 t a rna te~, greater effort on a 

10~al or state level, both from an enforcement and legislative 

standpoint/~ight be a mOl'e effective approach. Accordingly, I 
offtr the following suggestions: 

(1) With respect to supervision over federally 

chartered institutions, national banks, federal savings 

and loan associations and federal credit unions, states 

that have been granted exemptions to enforcE~) truth in 

lending over state banks should be granted authority 

to enforce such legislation over federally charte~ed 
institutions. The federal supremacy concepts of 

MCCulloch v. Maryland need not be extended to matters 

that are essentially local. Consumers do not distinguish 

bet~~een national and state banks. The Connecticut 

Banking Department receives as many complaints about 

national banks as state banks. yet we can only refer 

such complaints to Boston or exe~cisc a moral suasion 

I 
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of limited effectiveness. On July 9, 1976, the Connecti~ 

cut Banking Department made application to the Board of 

Governors to extend its truth in lending supervision to 

federally chartered institutions. 

(2) To encourage states to seeL exemptions from the 

federal truth in lending and other consumer credit laws 

Id b d for f 'nancial reimbursement for provision shou e ma e ~ 

such enforcement. Cost in these times of fiscal austerity 

at a state level has been the reason given to me why so 

. The other reason has been few state~ sought exempt~on. 

dislike of Federal Reserve's heavy handedness. Federal 

aid has been common in law enforcement, another area of 

traditional state authority. I believe that federal aiQ 

for consumer credit enforcement not only of present law 

but also for" niore innovative .programs such as the "Con

sumer's Guide to Banking" published by this Conunittee, 

would have public benefits well beyond those experienced 

1 • d' t t'on ~oreover, it in other fields of pub :loC a m~ns ra ~ • 

would be especially appropriate for states wHh smaller 

and fewer banks becaUSe those statt~S banking departments 

usually have limited staffs that could concentrate on 

matters of particular local interest. 

(3) State exemptions wi~h respect to federal con

sumer ~,otection laws should be expanded to cover the 

" 'bl The precedent was set in truth broadest scope pass:!. e. 

in lending and is continued in the recent anti-red lining 

statute. 
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(4) Present consumer credit laws are too detailed. 

Rather than dwelling on detailed and very specific rl,les 

of conduct, I would prefer laws with more general state

ments of conduct buttressed by stronger and more active 

enforeement. I would prefer employment of an unfair 

and deceptive trade practice approach where the enforce-

'ment would be directed towards the one percent that are 

offenders rachel' than burdening the other ninety nine 

percent with rigid complex operating rules or extensive 

reporting. 

I readily concede and support the role of the federal 

executive in overSight of matters of national pUblic interest but 

this role need not be implemented by detailed, rigid statutory 

proscriptions. Congressional Banking Committees have functioned' 

mostly in that direction, probably because federal banking 
(I 

regulation in the past had been considered the most pervasive 

and efficient form of regulation. Other Congressional Committees 

such as in the health and social welfare fields have employed 

grant in aid programs to achieve certain policy objections. I 

believe it is opportune to explore new directions to achieve our 

common goal, fair treatment of the banking public. 

* * 

I 
} 
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The CUAmMAN. Thank you, Mr. Connell. 
Mr. Francis~ 

S'fATEMENT OF RIOlIARD FRANCIS, COMMISSIONER, MICHIGAN 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS BlJREA U 

l\fr. FR,\NC1S. S!>.nator Proxmire, and members of t.he committee, I 
am pleased to be wit.h YIJU here today to sharI' our insights from the, 
vantuge point as Financial Institutions Commis..r.,;ioner from Michigan. 

1 feel that we are in a critical point in the evolution of consumerism 
both at the Federal and tIll' State level. ,\V (' are, searching for pro
grams that are responsive to thl' consumers and that have a significant 
el<\ment. of accountability in them. 

I also think it is sigilifieant that we are at a turning point in thl', 
(>,volution of oonsumerisltl. As I see it, a more sophistieat.ecl b1'('('(l of 
c0l1sumerl:11s coming onstreall!' They ar~ c~>llcernl'd about competitiye 
marketplace i:.nd they are takmg a soplllshcated approach 011 sHeh IS
sues as red lining: electronic funds transfer ilnd bank structure and 
eompetit.ion. . . ' . . 

I think the history 'Of consumerIsm l1l1'egu,l'ds to how finllaclal msti
tutions respond.is relevant. vye.1ut\;e ('orne thl'?ugh a per~od of e9n-
frontation t.o tIns era of soplllsticatlon. I d~ Hunk we !lre III a per.lOd 
now where the various groups can have It dmlog that. IS consbuctIve, 
whQre for some r(lason-and I tend to put the blame 0.11 ~h(l bank~rs or 
the financial institutions because they were mOl'e, soplnstl('at(';d-lt was 
a difficult period for everybody, 

As my daught(ll' said to me a cOlll~ll' 0,£ weeks ago, when we ."',ere 
riding down the highway and she saHl, 'Dad, 'vh~t 18 an agom~ll1g 
reappraisal~" I think we are going through that rIght now a,lcl Just 
learning what we just digested. 

I think we !tre eoming into a IH",W era, Our search m\lst. be betw(len 
this de1irate balance hetwe{'n programs that arc responSIve to llt'eds of 
the consum!:'l'S and, 011 the other hand, recognizing the cost and burd~l1 
of consnml'r regulations to business, . 

My slwgest.ed focus for all consumers and programs IS that we must. 
view the~ from the standpoint of the consunH'l', the man on.the stre.('t. 

Our experience in MichIgan is that the consu~nel's ~la.v~ al,llgl~ degree 
of frustration because they do not understand financmlmstltutlons, do 
not know how to deal with them. Clearly a significant percent of the 
public does not understand the substantive difference bct' .... een a bank, 
a savings and loan association, or a credit union, lot alolle the diff(,l'eucc 
bet.ween It national bank and a State bank. 

Consumers have, 1\.11 kind of financial services, including retail fi· 
nance companies, tend to come to out' bureau at. the Stat(' to ask us for 
help. r don't think that we can realistically ask the r01~SUmel' to work 
through the maze of complex regulatory structures 1Il order to get 
an answer to his pro~lems. . 

I think it is also 111lpoltant that w('.have the Vlew of what the con~ 
sumer is asking for as we approach the lssUe. , . 

r think too, he is asking us for a broad range of serVl('e8 at comp.etI~ 
tive price~; adectuate informatiOl~ sq that ~le can truly make a chOIce; , 
fail' and lcesponslve procedures wlthlll busmess~-and I have suggested 
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here to my Michi~an ,institutions that they develop an ombudsm('l1 pro
~r~m whIch I thmk IS the key fLl}d l~as ~een the key in the area of recl
Immg, whether some fillanmal mstltutlOns hav{' come up with hi<rh 
marks in community groups because they do have ombudsmen pFo
grams that are available. 

p'illally, ~ think t~le adminis~l'at.ive procedUres 'YiIl provide quick, 
fau', and 11leXpenSlve remedws by lUulerstandmO' O'overnmental 

• '" b b agenCIes. 
Next, I cover d,le geographic and policy considerations. I outline, 

the Federal agenCIes that are locat.ed at: Federal TracIe, Commission, 
Cleveland, OhIO; Comptroller of the Currency, Chicago Ill.' Federal 
~eserve ~oard, Chicago, 111.; F~dernl Home toan Bm~k n~al'd, In
dlanapohs, Ind.; Fe.deml DepOSIt Insurance Corporat,ion, Madison 
Wis.; National Credit Union Administrat.ion, Toledo,Ohio.' ' 

How caD: fl cOJ:snmet who doesnrt und.erstand tIl(' complex network 
come to grIps. Wltl~ tl~IS pattern of locatIOn of regulatory, at;;enpies ~ 
, Of cours~, m MlC}llgan we have a. career pet'SOIl who IS llltimately 
nl\'olved WIth the development of consumer prorrrams and it is a very 
dirert. dlal'ge of the Government that I be invol~etl. 

\~~hat has our expel'ienee, been in Mkhigan with regard to some 
~p('(;lfi('~ ~ r sent out an e:ll;tensi ve ,consumer questionnaire to aU financial 
~nstItutlOl1S, and, got an lllt.(>restmg r(lply from one national bank sav
lllg that they dldn l 11a ve to answer our conSUl1wrism quest.ionnaii'e 
beeause w<' didn't ha vt' visitorial powers, 
. In other words, we couldn't. in national banks. This was an infonnal 

kllld of thing that we weren't identifying institutions~ as' a mattel' of 
faet. 

In the a1'('a of l'('dlining, we are now c.onfronted with the fact that 
financial .institutions are saying that if we pass 11, 1av,' that requires 
that tht' national institutiol1scio certain things which Ire don't 'believe 
are onerous, t.hat. th<,y won)t, have to ~om ply. 

.\. c?uple <:! years ago, merchants did a study on compliance. with 
tI'~lth mlenchng ,and for~nd that the,re w~s a high noncompIjance factor 
WIth the tl'uth-lll-lendlllg r<'~111Iahons III phone conversations. They 
came to us and eame to all tile Federal agencies, To my knowledg~, 
t,hl~re was 1);0 iO}lr:WllP by any of the Federal agl'u('ies. V'\Te yigorotlsly 
p:lI·s~ed. thIS WIth the, Sj,ate; B~nkers ~soeiation, savings and loan 
Il,SSOC,latlOl1S.i and al~ the lllstItnflons. I thlllk we , ... ere singularly effec
tIve III gettmg a lllgh comp1iar"ce factor which was indicatecl by a 
second folloWllP survey. 

1.11 anot.he~· .case, our attorney, generi!'l pUl'Sued a national bunk on 
tht'u' adverh~mg ul1Jer ,h'uth ni. lell(h~lg, pursued themllndcl' the 
Stat.t~ D~ceptIVe (11' '(mfalI' Tr~qe, PraotIces Act,and the. Cl?mptroll~l' 
o~ the .Curl'eney took the pOSItIon that the StoJe had no 1l1tetest In 
clIscussmg the separate practires with the n!litional bank. 

1Yhat is the role of the Stat(l, ~ I think this all comes torrether under 
pohc~ powers of the State and its right t.o prot(';ct its citiz~ns, Because 
o;f t.hlS quiJtwork patte-rn of financinl institntions und rerrulatory aO'en
(nes, ~ belIeve the ~tates are in the· be;st position to de.~elop t.rulY l'€.
Sponslve ConsumerIsm programs. ThIS '\V,as reco!nlizea recently by 
George LeMaistre, Director of the FDIC, in a ccruple of speeches. I 
quote: 
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••. Other areas where the 'States might appropriatelY Assert suprem!lcy are the 
areas of EFTS and consumer affairs. Recent ~fforts by State ba~kmg depart
ments in both these areas demonstrate tIle abllity of State bankmg to assert 
positions of leadership. Needless to say, the case for thin sort of Fe,deral deference 
to 'State regulation in any of these areas must be made to the Congress and in 
my judgment should be llUlde as llggresstvely as possi:ble. 

EFTS is an example, in my opinion, of what I ~an the cr?ssroads 
of commerce where yon have banks, State and NatIonal; savmgs and 
loans, Fedel'~l and State; cl'edit unions, both Federa,l ~nd State; con
sum~r finance companies; community compa,niesi retaIlers; and most. 
importantly ~ consumers. . 

How does this come togethed I think each State h~s Its own per
sonality in regal'<l to this and ma,ny other issues-;-agalll, an e:\,"\U.mple 
of where and hovY ,the State can assume,a,n effectlve role for the con-
smner. ' ad . 

How can we do this ~ We can do itJhl:i'>ligh laws, through mm-
istrative action, a,nd through examinations. 

I do have one concern that has been voiced by a number of national 
institutions. That is that there be some kind of a safety valve, because 
overreaching regulation~ could tt:I1y, in certain instances, affect sery
ice to the public. I tlunk that m. some cases there should 'b~ tIns 
dynamic check between the State and Federal system and so~e ~u~d or 
a saiety valve. I hav{)n't thought. it out completely,~~ut I tllll~ It ~s an 
area of lecitimate concern on the part of the natlOnal lllstltutlOns. 
Again, I ;ould concur Wit~l Commi.ssioner Connell that revenue shar
ing is a kind of key. I thmk that IS the reason )Vhy State~ hn:v~ not 
played a more aggressive role. in C,Qllsumer comphance. I tlunk It IS an 
unfortunate commentary, too. . 

My experience has been. t~lat our con~Um~l,·lSIn.d~l:!artment ~as to be 
separated from t.he tradItIOnal ex~nllnatlOn d~vlslon. I.thlllk thll;t 
safet.y and soundness were ill the nunds of ba!llnng agenCIes up uIl;t~l 
very recently. Very frankly, you do get a httle overwhelmed Wltn 
safety c.oncerns, hut, I think that is resolved by settiIl;~ up a .sel?arate 
department, putting it at a high leyel, a deputy ~oSltlOn wlt.h~n the 
bureau and making. sure tlla~ there IS som? :f~rm .~f ~ccounta~lhty. 

I think the same. IS true v.nth any financmlll1stn.utlOn: I thl.nk.there 
ought to be. an ombudsman or a consumer department I11gh withm the 
ag~ncy. . 

Another problem we. see is economic illite-racy. ~t IS very c1eal~ to us, 
the man on the street doesu't undel'stand the baSIC nature of hIS con
sumer transactions. I think through our education~l institutions and 
probably in high school and even t.hrough educatIOnal programs of 
financial institutions we should see to it that the consumer understands 
ve.ry simpw, ~'i'l.l3l'yclay transacti0!l~ that h~ is involved with. I think 
there should he some accountablhty on Ius part and probably ~est 
played through. this l'ecobYOition of the fact that we do have eC(JllomlCal 
illite.racy. . 

Cost benefits understanding, or more what I mIght even say we 
might even have consumer fraud in consumerism p~ograrns, ~f we don)t 
explain to consumers that there are cost henefits mv~lved m ~11 that 
we. do and thu-t they unclerb'tand the tradeoffs that are mvolved 1Il each 
regulation. 

In other words, each reguhl~ion we put !nto effect could follow up 
the common axiom that there HI no such thmg as a free lunch through 
t.Jle procedures 01' otherwise which I think we pay for them. 
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I think that's OK, too, as long as we understand them. To lllC', it. is 
significant that. the credit movement which was instrumental in the 
nourishment of the conSUlller movement is )lOW expressing a very loud 
'Iouch" over the burden of compliance. I think that in the. course of 
developing any consumerism pl'ogranlS at the Fedel'allevel and at the 
Stat€', level, we should recognize t.his factor and balance it insofar as 
is possible. 

I give, note to the recent developments by Fedel'al agC'ncies which I 
think are fairly aggressive and innovative in responding to consumer 
concerns. 

In SUl1unary, consumer programs must. focus on the consumer who 
is frustrated because of the complexity of the regulatory framework 
and hecaus~ or his economic illiteracy. 

Next, the, State has n, key role to play in developing eonsum('r pro~ 
grams that are rC'sponsive. Revenue sharing is essential. 

Next, Federal agencies should be requirl.'d to coordinated their 
consumer programs with the State age.ncies. This eould be the fin.an.cial 
instituti<:m commissioner or the State consumer {'ommission('r, as is 
approprmte. 

~~xt, the t?tah:s should ~lave, a reW('4~entative ?f their system on 
a JOInt coordInatIng conmllttee that 1S Involved III consumerism or 
some other appropriate forum. It is apparent to me that one of the. 
probh'ms that in involved here, is in pl'oblem identification as well as 
solutions. When 8tatC's are given solutions and they have not heen 
involyed ~n the problen~ identification as .wl'll as the'dewlopmt'nt of 
solutlOlls m a pa.rtnership sense, then I tlunk part of the problem lies 
there. 

1Ve Sholll4}lave a statement of policy on consumerism. ·What. is this, 
hoth at the St~t.e ~nd. F{'del'al !('vel ~ How (~O we integr~te the needs 
for profitable mstItutlons and at the same time tllt' clt'tallc<l concel'llS 
for specific areas of consumerism? 

Next, if the St.ates are to assume tht' 1'01<- they must st{'p forward 
and addresc; the issul'. 

A!so,.r think we at th(\ FcdC'ral and State, level should identify the 
speCIfic Issues that are a matter of concern and assess our priorities and 
give them a full hearing. 

Tl~ere should he. programs for accountability in otder to obtain 
pu~l!c confidence that w~ no,:" ~ack. '111is l~ight COUl(\. thl'ou&,h.a pnbli
cat~on of a sun;mary of mqUll'lCS, complamts 91' otllet: adnlllllstrative 
actl?n. EducatIOnal pl'ograms are essential. . 

Fmally, I think tlu:.t the principles involvC'd·should be closeness to 
c?~sume1's and understanding of his needs~ flexibility,: and aCcoullta-
bllity. . ' 

[Statement follows:] 

STATEMENT OF nXOHAUD J. FRA~(JIS. Co)!MISSIONER, JldrorUGAN FINANCIAL 
INSTITlr'l'IONS Bt1llEAU 

Senator J!roxmire !lnd other members of the Committee, my name !s Richard 
ll'rnncis, nnd I am Commissioner of the Michigan Financial InstitutIons Bureau. 
I am pleased to have bee-n asked to romml'nt nt thl'se oversight bearings on 
consumerism. 

We are at a very critIcal point in the ~volution of consumerism. Both !It the 
Federal. and State level, we are searching for pOlicies and programs that are 
respo~slve to consumers. We are also concerned about ac(!ollntnbilIty for tIle 
effectrveness of our progr!lms, 
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1'he commmer movement is taking a llit~jUiC'tttlt turn in tl\(' dir(,l:t,ipn of 
emphm;izing the Ileed for an aptiye ('ompetiUvl' marketplace which P!'OVl(IHl the 
hroadest range of s('rvic('s posHible. ('omnmwl' groups Ill'e now rt'fi('ehng a great 
deal of sophistication on such is~mes as r!'dliniug, !'l!'C'trouic funds transf!'r, and 
bank strueture competition, Historically, cOllflumerists feel they were mpt with a 
stone wall when thl'Y attempted to articul!lte thpir fl'UHtratio~lI; OIL .1'Ipe:iflc 
issueH. 'I'll!' l'('SpOIlSe was to seek an ovel'lnll which refieeted ltsplf 1Il such 
regulations 111'1 the original form of tht' IU<]SPA and tht' dpsire to put bankel'1'I 
in jail. 

Our seal'ch, tlwn, must be for th(' delicate ballUl('e betwel'1l lJr()gl'a~s that art' 
responsivl! to ne('(l1'1 of t1w ('onSUlll!'rs and at the sam(' time do not slglllficantly 
aeld to th!' CO}lt or unduly burden llUsinpsH. It is in th(' contpxt of this ncw 
awaren!'ss of the meanlng und the Rear('h hy the I<'eueral govel'llment and State 
gOYel'llUlentR for more effN!tive progrnnlR that J express nw RUllPort for your 
efforts to move into a gem'ration of Ilew polietes nutI programs that }le~vp 
COIlRumers antI at thl' Haml' tiUH' r('('ognize the llppd for profitable finanCial 
institutions. 

S{!OGES'mD IIOCt'S OF' CONSn~U;It1SM 

'We Hhould vi;"" (!onRumerism programs firtlt and fo,remo}l,t th~ou~h tllp !'yes 
of the ('onHumer, i.p" tIle Ulun on the }ltrept, Our ('Xlll'l'leIlr(' 1Il l\hclllgan IH that 
COnSllml'rS have a high degl'(>p of fruRtrntiotl bl'C'au>1l', thpy do n,?t lUl(ll'rst~lHl 
financial illstitutions and do not know how to (lenl WIth them. ~ pry rl:arls,. n 
significant Ill'l'C('ntage of thp public doe1'l not ,nt~dpl'Rtand th~ sUb:'lhtnhve (hf
ferE'llCe betwpE'n a bunk, }lavingR and loan aRXOrl!ttlOn 01' a Ct'Pdlt UIuon, let alone 
the diffl'l'('nee between a XationnI hank lIud a State bunk. Cons\llllE'rS of all 
Idnds of financial RcrYi('es, iIwllldlng retnil Unum'(', tE'nd to tUl'll tirHt to us as thl! 
State regulator when they have questions or need help, We cann~t reaUsti~ny 
expect ('omlUmerR to un<1pl'stand the cOIllIIlex n!'tworlt of tiuancl!tl r(>guIatHln. 

Our foeus should be on thp 1'l'aliHti(' ('xpectatiolls of COn}lUlllerR and lIrogrtllllH 
to meet them, 

OUR vIEW OF REAI.lS1'lC gXPEC'rATIONs OF (10NSI1M~;RS 

The following is Il 1'ItateIllent of how we ill Michigan "i('w the rl'ulistle I'Xl)(!ctn' 
tions of eonsulllers. They want: 

(1) .A broad rnnge of serviceR at fair and COIllIlPtitive llriel'R, 
(2) Adequate inforlllution in order to make u ('hoice. 
(3) I<'air Ilnd r(>HlloIlRive 1I1'oCNlurps within bn::;i!l{'sH. An exuIllp}(' w(mId be 

an ombudsman program. 
(4) Quick, fail' and inl'xlI('n:-;lve rPIll(>(lipR providpd by an understanding go v

ernml'ntal agent'Y. 
m,;OGJl.\PIIW AND l'or,WY CONSlDEUATIONS 

No Federal ag(>I)('Y to IllY lmowledgl' haH an offiee in l\Iit'lligIlIl that deals direct
ly with consumers, 'Th(> Federal ag(>nclps art' loeated as fOllows : I.'Ptlpl'ul Trade 
Commissioll, 'Clev(~land, Ohio; Comptroller (If the Currency, Chicago, IlL; 
FE'deral Reset .... ·e Board Chicago, Ill.; I<'ederal Home Lcmn 'Bank Board, Indian
apolis, Ind,; F(>d!'ral D!'poslt Insurance COl1JOration, Madil;oll, WiR,; and 'Na
tional Credit UniollAdminiRtratioll, Toll'do, Ohio, 

ThiR divN'se geographic nf'twork makes it impossible for a consumer to know 
where to turll in orcler to gl't l'esponRiYe l'{·gnlatory aetton. . 

My experience has also bpen that rpgional a!lminist~ator~ for th~Re. ugl'llCleS 
come and go and th£>y do not fe(>l uny }li/,'"llifi('n:tlt r(>lahonshlp to l\hclngnn con
sumers. 'l'he Directol: of our eClllsumel' A!Tuirs Division is a career d!,pal'tm~nt 
employee. Also, Governol' Milliken has clll'N'ted me to b(> acthely involvpd In 
Inatters relating to cOnsumN'S, , , 

WlWll we }lent: a qupstiollllaire on rOn}l11ll1N'iSll1 to all finuncial inshtutions lJl 
Michigan one National hank <l(~cIilled to answer on th!' basis t~lnt we do not 
have "visitorial IlowE'rs." Wh!'n a Natiollal bank thinkl; that it IS above it all 
and does not have to re}lpond to a State Banking Commillsioll(>r on such a 
matter, then 1 think we havp renl problems, 

'l'RE ROLE OF THE STA'l'E 

The State hilS a Significant role under its police powe~s in pl'oteC'ting its citi
zens, Many StateR hav(1 1>een progressiYe and assertive 111 this role. B~catlse of 
the quiltwork path'rn of financial institutions und 1'l!gulatory ugenCles, I be-
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li!'v(' that the States arp in the h£>st POIlition to d('Yelop responsh-(> COllRnmerism 
programs, This waH l'(>eognizecl by George L(>hluistl'(" Dh'E'ctor of the l!'pderal 
Deposit Immrunce Corporation, in his reeent slleech bE'fol'e the Vermollt Bank('rs 
Association, He stated: 

.. '" '" ... Other ar(>as where the states might upp"ur.>l'illt,'ly asst'rt Hupremacy 
ar£> the areas of El!v.rS and COllsumer affairs. Rpcellt pffol'ts Ill' lltUtt' Ilallldng 
d(>purtml'nts ill both uf these urPUR demonstrate the ahility of state banking to 
IlSHPrt POl-litiOIlH of leudl'rship. N!'edless to say, the ('usl' for tllis ROrt of federn; 
defert'llce to statt' regnlation in any of thl'sl! art'Us mnst bl' made to the congr(l."" 
and in my judgment shOUld bE' made as aggrpssiv£>ly aH !Io}lsihll'." 

1<J11''I'S is a good (>xnmple of tbp StQt~ being till' foral point for l'(>gulation. It 
l'elll'es(>nts "ll crossroads of cOlllmerce" m whieh the pal'ti('ipants llre banks lJoth 
Stat(> and National, savings and loun associations, hoth State and NationnI cr!'dit 
llniollR, both Stat!' and ~lltional, conSlllu(>r finance COlllPllllif's, commullicatiolls 
companieR,. systl'InS pl'oYldel'R, retailers and. IlIORt impol'tantlr, COnSllll1(>l'H. Each 
Stilt!' hUR lts own personality and ean best ad<1rN'R such iRHups as COllsumpl'S 
rights, privacy, seC'tlrity, amI sharing. . . 

TIle, Stat~ ('an f~lfill its role through Ia~vs (>~lactecl hy the Ll'gislatul'e, thrOugh 
IlclmllllStratn'(' achOll and through exammatlOns, Conc(>l'u has 1>('el1 (>xpr(>Rst'd 
abont the possibility of SOUle Rtate IllWR <lil'(>ctly o"pl'reaching and Ilegativ(>ly 
impa(!ting the growth of national institutiolls, It' might be possihle to provide 
for It }lafety Yalve, . 

'AdPtluate ,funding is a l(ey ingredient. to eff!'ctiYt' State programs, I believe the 
only wuy tlus can be uccolllplish(>d in an ucrol'ls-thp-lJoard program it; for revenue 
sharing ",l1il'h o!lviouRly must contain Rafegual'ds for the Stnt(' systelll. 

:\fy (>xpel'i(,llce has ile('h that our consUlu!'l'iRIll department had to be separated 
frolll til!' traditional ('xalllinatic))l depal'tmpllt bpcauHe that d!'pal'tment very 
lIl'oIJprly waR Pl'!'o('cupied with conc(>rllS fOl' safety and soundn!'ss, A ('onsnmel'iHm 
divlRion lllust h(\ pIae!'d at a high pOlicy position within an agpncy. In addition 
1'0 ('llforcempnt, it 111ls Il significant role of pOlicy and Ilrogl'!lIn tlm'elollment and 
POlllllllllJi('atloll with locul COll!ltllll(>l' gr(iups. 

f:CONOMIC ILLITERACY 

W£' hav(' fOllnd through our complaint procedure, through disCu}lsionR with 
~'(JllSllllll'r groupH and through discuI'Isions with finanriul institUtions, that thpre 
IR V!'),YHHive econO!llie illiteracy, By thiR w(' mean that COIlRUlllers d(} not nnd(>r
}It.o.nd th(' basic nature {)f ('veryday financial transactioIls ns well as their rights 
and rpspOllsibiUtieR in Uf'UlingR with financial institutions. ThE'Y <10 not lInd('r. 
sta~l(l th!' rE'USOllS for tll(' denial of credit or th(' illlIlIlct of their failure to pay 
t!l(>,u' <1(>lIts. Assuming a willingnpss on the part of the public to IE'arn, the l'l'SPOll
lnlnlity for u<ldreRHing til(> 1I1'obiem should rest with our educational systpms and 
1l1lancial institutions, Special attentioJl must be giv(>n to helping consumers 
l11Hlprl4and tile implicatiOllR of their prll.ctieal (,Y('ryday finanCial dealillgs, 

COST DENEl!'ITS ~!NDERS'l'ANDING 

'I'he eredit union mOV(>ment which wus very instrumental in th(> development 
Ilnd growth of consumer pl'ogmms is now expressing a very loud concern over 
the COStR and bUl'dpns involn'd in cOlnpliance with COl1l'lumer programs. I fe(>l 
it ill important tll{,t we analyze the cost lJE'nefits i11vo1\'ed in all consumeriRm 
programs. The CUllluiativ£> impact of a volume of forms, cost of gathering data 
and tlle cost of special connsl'l has becom(> significunt. It is beglnnillg to impact 
the I>r~)f~ts: of organizations and Ultimately tIle charge for services, 'rhis cost may 
hl' l(>gltUlllltE', however, OUl' decisiolls must be made in the context of a total 
awul'enes~ of the impact, 
. AI<!o, we need to dev!'lop IpHs cllmb('rsome and complex programs for smaller 
lllstltuUonfl, '.rills might include pXelnptions, prior allprOYll1 forms, and programs 
of aHsiRtllnce. 

RECENT DEVEr,OP1.mWfS IN F'EDERAL AGENCIES 

In the preparation of my testimony, I noted three reC'l!nt Federal programs 
thnt al'e significant. Th(>y are tile l"ederal DepoHit Insurance Corporation and 
Comptroller's program to identify dlAcrimillatioll in mortgage It'll ding, the Comp
troU(>r's program for full cOlllpliance with ('OnSllmer protection lnws through 
(~xalllillation (!fforts, and the I<'l'dN'al Resl'l've's Pl'opospd rule in rt'gard to equal 
C'l'e(lit Opportunity, Euch of thes(' r('presents a wpll cOllsidered and progressive 
Illove, 
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SU?oI1lIARY 

(1) Consumerism programs must foem; on tile consumer wllo is frustratl'd be
cause of till' complexity of the regulatory frilmework and the pervasive economic 
illiteracy. 

(2) The States have the Irey role to play in developing 'and coordinating 
consumer programs that are resl)onsive to the needs of their citizens. Revenue 
sharing is essential to this objectiv(!, 

(3) .l!""ederal regulatory agendes shouLd be required to coordinate their 
consumerism programs with it deSignated state agency. This could be the 
Financial Institutions Commissioner or the State Consumer Commission. 

(4) States should have'D. "re-presentatlve of their system" on a jaint coordinat
ing committee at the Federal level. This might also ·be accomplished. best through 
the Division of Consumer ,Protection that could be 'll. part of a l!~edel'al Banking 
Commission. T·his was a suggestion of mine in my testimony before this commit· 
tee at the March 1, 1976, hearing on the Federal Bank Commission Act. 

(u) A. statement >of policy on consumerism should be developed at both the 
Federal and State level. It sbould consider the balance betwel'n progrnms for 
consumers and profitability. It sboul<l he based on competition and availahility 
of services rather than on excessively rigid and voluminous regulations, 

(6) If the States I1re to assume their responsibility for consumers, then the 
States and ol'ganizations representing tbem must address this issue. 

(7) Current consumer issues should be identified so that members of the 
public, businE'Ss and regulators can assess needs and priorities. 

(8) Programs for accountahility must .be developed in order to obtain public 
confidence. Tbis could include publication of the summary of inquiries, com
plaints and administrative action. 

(9) EducatIon programs must he developed so that when a person leaves 
school he understands his ,basic everyday financial transactions. 

(10) Finally, consumerS programs must be developed on, a. set of principles 
that includes closeness 'llnd understanding of consumers, fieXIhIlity and account
a.biJity. 

The CIIAmMAN. Thank you vt'ry much, l\fr. Francis. 
As I understand it, Mr. Quinn has arrived with a dist-inguisht'd 

former member of this committee, a Senator whose advice, and counsel 
we always cherish. 

Senator Hathaway. 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM D. HATHAWAY, U.S. SENATOR FROM 
THE STATE OF MAINE 

Senator HATHAWAY. I wasn't sure you would let. me come back as a 
former member of the committee. 

The CIIAml\{AN. We are.happy to have you. 
We could use you right now. 
Senator HA'l'HA WAY. Especially on an occasion likE.' this. 
I am very pleased to have the opport.un~ty to introc1ll;ce tv you, 

Mr. Chairman and the members of the eommlttee, John Qumn, super· 
intendent, Maine's Bureau of Consumer Protection. 

,J oIm has worked very diligently to insure that Maille's consumer 
credit code has been vigorously enforced. 

Prior to being appointed as superintendent, ,John served as the 
head of the consumer fraud division of t.he State attorney general's 
office, and while in this position he initiated a number of successful 
suits nO'ainst land speculators and other unscrupulous merchants. 

Alsot\vhile serving in this capacity, ,To~m lobbied in the State legisla
ture successfully Tor a more comprehenSIve statutory structure to d.eal 
with the recurrent problems in the area {)f consumer credit financmg 
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and was 111l;med. the first superintendent of the resultulO' bureau created 
uy that legIslatIOn. 0 

I hope this committee will listen very carefully to what John has 
to say to you today. 

I have had intere~t ove.r ,the last fe,y months in t.he problem he raises 
and, as a I:esult of Ius W!Itmg to me about the problem, I bJ:'ought it to 
the attentIOn of the ehillrman who saw fit to call these hearine:s 

.John's ~estimony wi1~ raise issues not unique to the State of Maine 
If our VarI?U~ S~ate legIslators enact legislation to cope with recurring 
p!oblem~, It l~ Important that our Federal regulatory bodies recoc:r. 
lllze the mtegrlty of these State statutes. b 

. W?len, as.Is the case here, Mr. Quinn's bureau is limited to perform
mg mspectlOns of State banks and must under Federal law defer 
~o the Comptroller. of ~h~ qurrencJ: to police national banks located 
~n the State of Mame, It IS ImperatIVe both to protect the consumers 
III the State and to be fair to all the banks located there that the 
(~omptroller enforce. the State's laws relating to national banks as 
VIgorously and effectwely as John's bureau does in the sphere of State 
banks. 
. Thank y::n~ very mu~h, Mr. Chairman, for both calling thes3 hear
lllgS and f9vI~f me tlllS opportunity to introduce Mr. John Quinn to 
the commIttee; 

The CUAIRl\{AN. Thank you very much, Senator Hathaway. . 
We are happy to have you, Mr. Quinn. 
1 ullders~a~d you interrupted a ~on~-10?ked-£0l'wi:rc1-to vacation at 

the OlymplCs to come down here, mdlCatmg a herOIC Illterest in this 
matter. 
~ou lllay go right ahead. Did you have a prepared sttaement M1' 

QUllln~ , . 
1\[1'. QUiNN. Yes, somewhat. 
'I he CHAIRMAN. "Yhy don't you go ahead. We would appreciate it if 

you could condense It to about 10 minutes, if that is possIble. 

STATEMENT OF JOHN L. QUINN, SUPERINTENDENT, MAINE 
CONSUMER CREDIT ADMINISTRATION 

Mr. QUINN. I would be happy to. 

1 Md y sbtnt.ement, as such, is reaJly reliance upon the earlier letter that I 
l!l. su mItted to the committee. 

The CUAIR!lfAN. Fine. 
~fl'. QUINN. In that letter, I tried to set forth the problems that have 

Ufl'lSell over the past ~ years during my tenure as the head of the bureau 
o consumer protectIon. 

Buck in August. 19N, I as appointed superintendent of the bureau of 
cr·onsumer protectIOn of the Maine Constunel' Credit Code that has 
leen recently enactE.'d. 

One of the first problems I ran into was 'an awareness that one of 
the statutes. that ~l!td heen pre.empted by the code, the State's usury 
statnt~ dealmg 'ylt~ l~ans of over $2,000 to consumers which had a 
It,6-p~lcent rate lImltatlOn, had been found to he in substantial viola~ 
Ion III a l~umher of State hanks. 

Idn talking with the e:<""'a!Uiners Oll my staff and wit.h the personnel 
au the head of the bankmg bureau, It became clear that there was 
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an obvious question ns to whether 'Ol' not. substantial violations also 
existed in our national banks and whether they would ever be UMOV

ered by the party chnrged with examini~lgthes~ banks .. 
At that t.ime I contacted t.he p~ple III tl~e first reg1~n; as ~ ~atter 

of fact I spoke directly to Mr. 'Whlt.e, who IS, and I beheve stIll IS, the 
region~l counsel for the CQmptroller. . 

I had 1m interesting discussion wit.h the gentleman at that. tIme. 
As you know\ the COffi;ptroller. 1S chal'ge~ with the enforcem~nt, o;f: 

our State consumer credlt laws m the natIOnal banks. It ~as mter
esting to learn in my discussion wit.h Mr. White that 'he dIdn't. have 
the faintest idea of what t.he statut.e was.. . 

The statute is l'eterred to in om parlance in sec!lon 229 of tht; Mame 
Banking Code. Mr. White didn't know or ~he eXlste,nce or s.ection 220 
and indicated that, if he was unaware or It, then Ins ,exammers we~'e 
unaware or it and would I be kind enough to send hun a copy of It. 

1 told him t }vould be hap,py to. . . 
Since that tune up unhla short whIle ago, I have been badgermg 

the Comptroller t~ locate the violations and to notify the consumers. 
We had heard at, about the same time from \:nrIO~ls sources that 

within the national banks there :ver~ numerou~ vlOlatlOl.lH as w~I1. 
In the State bank.,>, though Mame IS a sn~all ~tut('! d.l~'111g th~ latter 

part or 1974 therp, were un(''OvN'ecl somethlllg m the area of $.)00,000 
worth of co~umer loans, which. were, in violat~'On ~f He,etion 2~9, 

'Ve had heard that n. suhstantll11 nurnhel' 'Or vIOlabons 'ah:;o E'Xlilteu 
in the national banks. 

"rYe were further informe<l by several St.ate-chul'tered hauJes that 
they relt. it. wus an inequity that they should be h~ought to lIght on 
these, charges wheu, in, fact, nati(}~u1l>nnks, whirh 111 some cases wer(' 
part of the same hold111g (~OlllpaIl1eS, wput scot-free. ..' 

Apparently their point wail that so long ns we couldnt P11fo1'ee 
!lpainst (werybody, then we should It',t everybody go. 
~\Vel1, ,,:e persisted. 'Ve ipfo!'med tll(> consullle~'S, th.rougl~ the hank~ 

iug supermtpndent, 'Of theu' rlght~ 111 a USUl'l' YlOlatlon that, none of 
these loans had to be, repaid and III fact we vOlded them. 

After 'a number of pIecP5 of corr(>spondence, wlndl n.re set forth 
in the matedal that r sent to Y'OU, Senator, the ComptroUel"S Office 
persisted in claiming that no violations of this type, existe(l. 

Furt,hel'more, they were doing a first-rate, job of eX'alllilUttion of 
the national banks and that tIH'Y :vere sorry that w(\ ('{)uldn't und~,r
Btand the Ie.ngth 'find dl.'gree to wlu<.'h they had gOlH' to prot(>d l\,fn,me 
consumers. . 1 

As t.ime went alonO', we (·ont.inued to h(>aJ' small outel'lOS from ::-;tr,t<.' 
hanke.rs that 'a munl~er of S('('tioll 22!1 violations had o('('ul'l'ed in the 
national bnnkB and why couldn't SOIlll11Yvdy do anything about it. 

So we continued to writ(l }(>tters to the Comptroller. As YOll ('un 
see, it got guite voluminom; nfter 'a whil<'. 

i1'inally, l~ Au~st or 1975, about. a yen,,l' actually, in April of 197G 
I wrote ao<am nnd asked th(l. samE' questIon I had usked on severnl 

• M • 
preVIOUS occaSIOns. , 

This time the OomJj!tl'ollN' c~me J)uck, and ~ai<1 that. ~'es, mdeed. 
they had found some ,6 such VIolatIons III Mame banks. 

1 will back up just a moment to point out that. in August, 'Of 1075 
we had wl'itten again. At that point, 'again, there were no violations. 

( 
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So HOlllewh(ll'e along the line they disco\rered these violations and 
at t1;at point they wrote to us and said Ihi\t everything was fine. 
~o we write haek and said, "Did you inform th(llll of their rights 

in the same manner that the consumers who do business with State 
banks were informed~" 

It was reported back t.o us by first reg'io~ people that they didn't 
think that was quite, necessary, the banks lIlvolved had taken care 
of that .. 

They had yet to this day to point out to us just exactly how those 
hunks took care of it. 

:My imagination supplies me with a number or suggestions. I have 
not S(>RIl anything from the Comptrollel".S Office in the way of eoner-ete 
eviclent'e to know what they actually chd. 

I think this points up what has happened in Maine and quite 
pOf;..<;ihly elsewhe.re. 

Thai is, that YOll have a situation with the Compt.roller whC-l-ein, the 
Comptroller is' ehn,rgec1 with insuring the liquidity or the lllltidnal 
hanks in Maine and at. the same time insuring that the National banks 
eomply with t,he Rtate and Fe,dem! consumer credit pr'Oted,ion 
Htatutes. 

Well, there is an inh{'rent conflict ther{'. It i::; classi(\ in this par
ticular instance because it is <let forth in the. <.'ol'l'{'spond(lnce between 
my office and the Comptroller's offir.e. 

'They state flat.Iy that. with respect to Maine eonsumer credit ~iode 
'\'iolations, th('.y have no intention of notifying consumers, whi1(~ on 
tho other hancf when my Nmminer locatN~ vi'olations of the credit c:ode 
in Maine, we hoM '11,. hearing and we notifv the consumers of the,viola-
tion and of the-ir ('iviI rights.' . 

The C{)mptroUer has on several oecasions responded that th~~t is 
impossible. They hav('. every intent.ion of maintall1ing compliancill-. It 
doesnl say hO\\", but when they do find violations, th~y ref11se to notify 
the <.'onsumers. . 

He gives as Il; renson the possibili~y that ih.ere. might be a rl111 011 
th('se banks. I (hdn't take that too serIOusly untIl r had read Oompl~rol
leI' Smith's response to yOll~ Senntor, with respect to the letter t~lat 1 
had sent. 

Tho CUAIRl\(AN. Go right ahead. I 

That is just a quorum call. 
Mr. Q.UINN. r thought perhaps my period was up. 
The CU/lIR1\(AN. No. 
Mr. Q.UINN. Comptroller Smith il1dicnt~s in his letter that they pay 

fully as much attention to ('omplianee in the llational banks on truth
in-lf'nding and the Stat~ (,Ollsurner credit protection laws as they do 
with any othe,T.· nspect of the banking statutes, including liquidity_ 
. If that is true"":'and I have no reason to doubt Mr. Smith's \yords
then I would s~.y that the nationnl banks are probably in a very sorry 
state becanse, we. know :Em' a fad, and I am sure that. a number of pPOple 
h(lre at this table .can attest to tlUtt, t.hat there are not 01' have not, been 
nny (lxaminations in national ha'nks in compIlance with truth-in
IIHlciing until quit(l,. r('cently, from, I would say 1970 unti11075. 

'V('ll, until late lH74 there were no examinations in truth-in-Iending 
compliance in l\fainethat we could see. . 

., 
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In late 197'4 und early 197'5 it appears that. there was some effort 
made, presumably r would assume from th(\ work of this committ{'(' in 
the past, to revie'w for some sort of complianct'. 

But we had situations wherB our State hauk examiners would be 
doing an c<xamination of a bank-I guess r will skip that. point for a 
lare·1' time. 

r don't want to get into that right-now. 
The point is that. there has not h(1('u (lXamillation. The recent surge 

wit,hin t·he first. national region is the wOl'k of one gentleman who has 
been assigned to t.hat. task. . 

I would suggest that, whill' it. do('s not require a large. staff 011 the 
Comptrolle,r's pUl1, to maintain compliance with tl'llt.h-in-h>nding and 
State consumer protection Ia WIl, on6 mall for the first region is perhaps 
overstating his prowess somewhat. . 

The extent of their examination, ('v('n at. this point in time, is at the 
questionnaire l(wel. They sent out an(lreceived information back on 
questionnaires. 

They have since that time lief. up report.ing sheets for th('. examiners 
to utilize as they se.e fit.. 

I would suggeHt, and I think the examinations themselves 011 the 
Comptroller's part. would b(>uI' this out, that, first, up until early 197'5 
you will not see any reference to t.ruth-in-Iending violations or compli~ 
ance violations in iUlY of tIl('. bankH in :l\faillE' llnd, secondly, Sille(~ that 
time, the State and Ii'ederul consumer proteetionlaws are 'given only 
token surface treatment. 

Again) that goes back to the conflict. that. you have with a hank ex
amine.r, a dossic liquidity.bank examiner checking for ('ompliance 
with State consunw1' protedlOn laws. 

Tht-\ t.wo are in confliet. 1Vlwn push comes to shove, in the cases tllat 
I have seen, tll(' bank's liquidity is nppl'rmost in tIl(' mimI of th" 
Compt.roller. 

The ('nAIluIIAN. Thank yon very much, Mr. Quinn. 
OUI' next. witness is Mr. McCaffrey. 

STATEMENT OF JAMES A. McCAFFREY, DEPUTY ADMINISTRATOR, 
OKLAHOMA DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

Mr. MCCAliTREl,"'. 'l'hank you, Senator, it is my pleasure, to nppenr 
and test.ify con('('l'lting the activity of the three F<'deral ngencies in 
the State of Oklnhoma. r wish to first indicate. a little bit of back~ 
ground about our departm('ut, ill Okhthoma. 

,\Ve are an exempt St.ate from trut.h~in-lending enforcement, except 
with regard to fe,derally chartered institutions. 

We are also a member of a lO-Stat~ organization caned Americnn 
Conference of Uniform Consumer Credit Code States Administ.rat.ol's. 

Om work in Oklahoma is in tand('m with thp St·at.e Banking Depart
ment.. Our department l'(lgulat('s th(> ('Ollsmllt'r f1nan<'l~ industry direct
ly. '1'h('. State Bnniting Dep!trtml'llt exuminl's !tll State and ('hartered 
institutions. At this t.iml\ thert~ are lR memher State chartm'ed hanks in 
Oklahoma wMoll are (lxamim,d hy the State extuniners j 727 State 
charh'l'l'ti hanks which nrl\ .. ~xamined by the InnC and in conjun{,tion 
with our State Banking Department.; then' art' 208 federally >chartered 
bRnks which are eX[tmilled by the comptroller . . 
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S()01~ after ?Ul' expmptiOl~ WitS g:rallted in WiO, we undertook the 
tll~k of t'nforomg the truth-m-h'lldmg law in t.hp, State of Oklahoma 
WIth l't:gRl'd to all ('l'edlto.rs. !)tll'su~nt to that authority, we contacteel 
the var~ou?,Fede:'a! ~gencIes, mcludmg.the ~i~nIC and Comptroller for 
the pUl pose of 'W orkmg- out s()m~ solutIOns III order that ,ye may assist 
them or tht'y may ae~lst lIS,. wlue he vel', ill order to bring about trw,j 
Nlfo:('emel~t of trllth-lIl:lelldmg f!ll' rreditors in Oklahoma. 

I flIed wI!.ll the commIttee a serl('S of lettpl'S from our de.partment to 
tIlPse agenCIes on hehalf of the State department beo'innino. 1)ac1'" 1'11 
W'i'O. b b ~ 

!Ll'th'1'8 follow:] 
OI{{.AHOMA I>f.:PAIt'l'MEN'l' m' CONSUMf:n .A~'FAIltS 

OklaluJllla City Okla A"UI'8t" l' 9"'0 lIon. 'Vn.LIAM n, {1AMl', ., ..". il, I. 

('olll]ltrllllcr of tTlI' OllrrelH~Y, TreaMtry Department 
TrtMhington, D.U. ' 

lJl'an SIR: '!'l1l' Uniform Oommmel' Credit Code waH enacted in 011 1 d 
hp('au)(I .(ltr('('tiY(, July 1, 11)60, '1'h(' ll'('deral U(lH(,l'Vl! Bourd SUbS('<Il~(,~l:t:~J~~d 
that :'Ihs(')ulmr(l l'rOyiHious" of thl' Cod(' W('1'(l similar to those of tl T th I 
~'~',lIdlllg Ar~ ~ll(l p,urxuunt to S(lC~lon 123 of tll(' Art. '1'11e Board (lxeml~~ed ~rtui~ 
(I (!lit trails!)! tionx from r(lgulntlOn and control b" T.'('d('r"l "gnn i n 
tl . , t' llu t .' ... «,,~. C es. . owever II~ ('XP!UP WIl ( lIO ('OYPI." I"l.'d(lrally chnrtC'l'l'u institutions. ' 

l"l'ctioll 6-104 !If til(l COU(l (14n O.S. 6-104(G}) Htatps in part· "The i\.dmillis 
tratn!' Hllall r(ll101't anllually .•. on tll(> operation on his omc~ 011 th(l use (;i 
('on"!lI11l'r ('red!t ill thp Stnt£'. on the problpllls of IJl.'rXOIlS of 'small I~l.'UnS obtaining 
,'rt'lht from !IN'·,SOIlS regnlurly ('ugagptl ill I.'xtellding sulps or loall credit ]' • t11 
]J1ll'P(}SI' of Illalnllg, tile n'll!Jrt, tlll' A(1miuilltrat{)r is lluthorizl'd to condllct'~eso:arc~ 
:mclmlllw apprOpl'late stndil.'s," . 
. In addition Section 6-101) stutps, "with respect to SUll£'l'vlsed 'finun<'ial Qr anizll

t.lOIl~, tlH' 1I1l\~·prs of l'x!Unillutioll ~Ild inv('stigation (Spctions a-tmB ull(l ~-10(}) 
ancI ,ultuiuiHtlath'p pnfo1'('l'ulI'nt (Section 6-10H) llhull be exerei<led b t' mil 
Ol' ,Ug(lll(,~: tt~ whm;(I Hupl"ry~sil)n the' organization is snh,i('c't:, Ali othlt· ;::\\~~r~ ~f 
t,h~ .,,:dlllunSll'atnr under !lm; Act may he eXl'l'cis('d hy him with rN;pect to a sll er
\l:Stu. ~lJ!ln('I!ll orgUnizatlOll". In addition, ;1('('tioll 6-1()u(2J states in art "~'he 
'r\lhilllll>ltl'utOl' may rel1ue~t information about supel'v!sl'd .tl.III~llciai Org~niz'atiolls 
WIll thE' offieluls or Ilg!'n(,lI.'S supervislug thmll". 
, 'I'I) ~a1'l'Y our tllt'se dlrectiY('s and to obtain thiH infol'mlltioll the Htl1te- Ballk 

C(1Il1UllS:.;10ll(l1' of Oklahollla ut om ~e<Iuest ('onducts SIH .. 'cific ('xumi~UOlls pre
IJ:"r\.(~ hS' this. Depa1·~mel)t. in all Shte ehart(lred ballI.s, !1ll.Vings and loun com
r,III.( H, und CI(lUit UIllOIlS. UI)()n (~()mpldi!)u, ('ueh ('xmnilluUon is retul'lled to this 
)!t<ll'tlll!'llt. A (!Opy, of the (lxumbllttion iH l'llclmwd for your study' . 

II 01'11(>1' to dt't('rlllill(l Hu' II vailnb1Uty of consumer cr('dit. us well ~s the de tee 
°r('(!ml'lI~llC(' l!~ 1!'t'dt'rally churgE're<l buul,s with the provisions ()f tile Ullif~rm 
(','.llI:'ntlllI'I CredIt (.od(l ill Olduholllll, ('xuminlltioll methods must he devls('d which' 
~H1! h(, llllltUlllly lluti~fllet()l'Y. This would UhlO upply to Federally ('hartered sav-
!lIg:.; ll11dloUIl ('ul1l11urues /lud (!1'E'111t nnions • ' 
i ~r wonId appreciate your sngg(lstiouH as to lllallll(lr uncI metlwl1 by Wllicl1 this 
IILorllllltionlllllY be d('t('rmilled onllregulal' bllsis. 

Sincer('ly yours, 

RICIIARD IJ. 'VlII~"\TLEY, Jr., AdminiBtratet/". 

NATIONAL eON:FEIU~NCE OF COMMISSIONERS ON 
tTNlFoRM STA'fE IIA wa, 

NA'.i'It<\NIEt.. E BUT LEn E Ohicago, m., Scptember 28,19"10. " , ' .. , 'sq., 
1)(I!UL)atioll(L~ Director, NationaZ (YonfCI'ellce of C'ommi.MifmrI'B on 'Chlilorm f::tato 

;IW18, 11{j{j EaBt GOth f1tl'cct, (Jltioago, Ill. • 

I nr~AR NEZ;': Than~s f01' sending me the WiSconsin corl'es{Xlndence concerning 
:I!~~ ~~;&t~t(. oftihel COlllPtroll~l' of the CUt'rellcy with r('spect to state law. I do 

. pal' . eu arly startlmg. However, I do think thut since it exists we 
might gIve some thought to obtaining froUl tIle Comptroller of the Cl;rren~y a 
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statement of the policy of his office with respect to st~te consumer credit laws. 
t\.s 1 understand the typical l>ank supervisory llOhcy. hoth state und fed~rul. 

e;u~iners are instructed to take exception to allY violation of any law. SlIlC(! 
the exu~iner's report is ill effect the bankers report card, bunkers generally 
make every effort to ayoid any exceptions. . . 

However, wben exceptionR do arise, action by the supernsor IS .genern~ly 
'limited to ordering correction of the practice in the f';lture .. Of cpurse. If the ViO, 
lation results in continuing illegulity. ~uch 118 reten.tlOn or 1111 11legll~. assl't. the 
banle may lle ordered to dispor;e of ~t. l:hmilarly, if Ylolation endangl'IS the insti-
tution a cellse amI desist order Jllay Issue, . 

As to past violations to which au examiner tal,es exc<'-ptlOll, ~ do not. un(1-:'1'
stand that it is customary for the snperYisor tu order any actIOn. Rathel', be 
leayes en+'orcement to privllte action in cmws where private rights hllve l>eell ,:io
lated: And, of course, this is especIally true in a case where tIle banle mailltau18 
that its conduct is proper undl'r the law. 
. In the Wisconsin CIlSE" the bauk maintained that itll ('ondut't WIlH prop;r: 
Commissioner Doyle di~agreed, hut thM dON! not melln to !ne thM the l>a~ll~ ': as 
acting arbitrarily, In casl' of disagreenll'ut as to the lUl'llUlllg or applicalJlht~ of 
the law it seems only proper to me that the pal'ties hI' relegated to the courtJol. 
I should tlli'nk that both the COlllllliBsionel' and the Attorlll'Y for the estate wo~l<1 
l)llYl' had standing to raise the illSlW and if thl'Y were l'E'nlly concerned. I thm1i: 
they should hay€' done so. "'. ~.1 

In any eVl'ut. I fail to see how any ~ossible aml'nd~ent to ;:-;e~tl.or. 6.10'<1 cOt~d 
('ollstitutionalLv confer on e~ther the Comlltroller or ~tat(> Adnnmst rat or po" 1'1' 
to reach this kind of a problem out of court in the'cuse of a nat~Plllll brmli:. . . 

I suggest the pORsibiIify of mllting for It st~~tE'~n('Tlt from. the Comptroller onl}, 
beeau~1' this is an exemple of complaints p(>tlOdwally receIved to the effN·t that 
the C~mptl'~ller (~ustomarilY disregards ~!ate laws in 'hiHl'x.a~inatio~l ~Jr.ocl'dure~. 
I do not bE'lieve that this is true anll I tlunk he would he wllhng to saj so, 

Cordially, HAROt!> g. REAJI. Jr. 

STATE OF "\YlscONSIN, 
On'ICE OI~ ('OMMISSIONElt OF BANKING. 

Mad·Wm, Wis., ApriU5, 19"10. 
Senator WALTER ,T, CHILSEN, . 'J ' 
Cliairma.n, Advi·sory CommUtee on tIle Puiform ('mt,~lm!l'r C'rl'lilt (,OI,C, n: a!l.~/Ul, 

Wis. 
Representative KYLE KENYON, 
('hail'man, Adt~isor1f Oommittec on tlie [Tn1form ('on.nmler ('t'edit COde, TOlI/aJl, 

Wis~ 
GENTLEl>tEN: COl1sideration should b~ given to reYis~ng Section G.1U5(3) .of 

the nccc relating to the powers of administrator WIth respect to fill'.ll1ClUl 
Imltitutions. . 

This Department rece1Y"ed a complaint from Senator r,Ol'ge amI also from th(' 
nttol'ney of an estate involving the faiIU1'~ ot' a natIonal hallIe to refund tllt' 
unearned portion of the interest us required under Section ~38.0., (2) (It) as :\\'ell ux 
the nnE-arned l)Ortion of the crNUt acddent and helllth lIlSUl'ance prellilum ~s 
required tInder our credit insUl'unce laws when the $2,367.72 loan was paid IJ.l 
full by the insurance company. The imltll'urxce eomlluny in ly.lying th/} death 
claim paid the nationul banlt till' full amount: of the interest of $361.18, ~he fu~ 
amount of the credlt life and cr('d1t accident and h<>alth inslll'(thce D~enllums of 
$106.04 as well M th£' proceeds o.t' the loan of $l,!,WO.OO. S~ct1on 138.00(2) (a) ~e. 
quires tl\at $341.68 of the interest he refunded and the lllSUranc£' laws r!'qn.re 
thut the accident and health premium of $1)3.27 be refun<1pd. 

When the attorlll"Y of the estate called uIlon .the han\e to rl'fund tne all9v(l 
amount totaling $394.95, they r£'fuRed to even gIve llimn. payoff figure statUlg 
that. their lIosiUon "as n. matter of poli('y was, thatllo l'eflll!d~ would he mllde 
to the deceased's estate or his widow and took the further pOIlItlOn that this was 
completely within their prerogative IJecans£' the insurance wus written for the 
benefit of the bank," This Depllrtml'llt ('oritacte(l the Regioual Offire 0.1' thl' 
COnlptroUt'r of the Currency in MiIull'Upolis and. was advised by the Regional 
Administrator Mr. Bushman: _ 

"We hll.v(l completed our in"l'cstlgation {If the matter set out in your letter Illld 
hllvl" cou('lmlerl that this is a matter of privute l'ight to wl)i{'h no direct assistance 
may be gi\"en by'Ulifl office." 

Q 
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This c()mplrunt was also lnvestigated by tlle United States Senate Committee 
on Banking and Currency. They were advised by the Acting Comptrolll'r of. the 
Currency, J. '1'. Watson, on Fel>rUllry 25, 1970: 

"While wo disagree with the position of tIlt;! l>anl, in the dispute and hav/!> so 
advised tile bank l>y letter, we do not feel that under applicable law we llave the 
uuthority to take the action you request. This controversy between the hank and 
till' estate involyes interpretations of the note and the cre(Ut life insurance con
tract, under the terms of wllich the note in question was paid l>y the life insurance 
!,ompany. The contract, having I>pen made in Wisconsin is goyerued lIy the I,aws 
of the State 0.1' Wisconsin and there is 110 substantive I!'ederal statute inVOlved 
in the caflP. The Financial institutions Supervisory Act of 1966; ('ommonly 
rl'ferred to Ittl the 'cease-and·desist' power, was drafted Jointly by the foul' ]'ed
erul banldng agencies for the purpose of providing additional enforcement 
remedies to use in problem bank and S&L situations. Up until that time the 
remedies available to the banlcing agencies, such as suspension of charter or 
dep()sit i!\surance, were conSidered too drastic to be used effectively. There was 
no intention on the part of the drafters of the bill to confer any jurisdiction 
which harl not ,existed before in any area of SUbstantive law. Oertainly there was 
no intentimt tf. set ·up (l, FederaZ 8Y8tem, at adrninf8tratit'f1 com'ts to (leal with 
8pecijio money claim8 by CU8tomers against 'inclivi(WaZ bank8. 

We thinl, that every reference to the term 'unsafe and unsound practice' found 
in the legislative history of the; 1966 legislation will indicate that the phrase was 
used in the sense of practices jeopardizing the safety or so~mdnC8S of the banTa 
or Ht.f:L involvecl an<l not in the broader sense of the general pul>lie interest. To 
adopt thl' latter construction wonld give the Pederal banldng agencies powers 
to enforce their assessment of the public interl'st probably greater than that of 
any Federal agency ... to do otherwise WOUld, in our opinion, involve a drastic 
departure from the usual concepts of the jurisdiction of State courts and Federal 
regulatorY agencies." 

My purpo~e in setting forth the obstinate pORition taken l>y the Office of the 
Comptroller of the Currency in refusing to require a national bank to comply 
with the laws of the Stnteof WisconSin is justification for the State of Wisconsin 
to insist that the Credit Code of tIle state of Wisconsin be administerecl hy the 
State and not by a l,'ederal official whose chief counsel has advisE.>d them that it is 
not the f1!nction· of their office to protect tile public'R interest unless it would 
jeopardize the safety or soundness of the l>ank or saYings and loan involyed. 

In ('onsidering any (l-xelllptlon toa snpervis<,d FNleral financial organization, I 
h£'li(\ve that the T,egislature of the State of Wisconsin is seriously jeopardizing 
the rights of the borrowing or pur~lJm;itl~ puhlic. 

InasmUCh as this matter will he discussed at our next meeting, ram taldn/; 
the liberty of sending a copy of this letter to each of the lll('lllbers of thl' AdvIsory 
Committee. 

Respl'ctfully submitted, 
JOHN F. DOYLE, 8upcl'viso,'. 

P.S. In the event that you would Care to review copies of the rorrespondence I 
have in my file which are nddressed to or wllicll have emanated from the Office 
of the Comptroller of the Currency, I will make them avuilaWe to you, 

Mr, Fl\EDERIC SOLOMON. 

OKLAIIOMA DEPT. OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS, 
November 3,1970. 

Dfreotor, Division of 8upe,..vi,~i01t and, Reglllatio'n, Board of GovCI'twrs, Fecleral 
Re8el've 811sten~, Washi1tgtOn., D.O. 

DlMR MR. SOLOMON: In regard to your letter concerning reports to the board, 
we would certainly be pleased to fUl'nish the information to which you refer, III 
IHldltion fhis itlformation will be readily available to us and will not he <1ifficnii: 
to compile, 

I might make one further suggestion, As a parr. of OUr annual report to tIle 
Governor and legiRlature we intend to furnish the information to which you refer 
and also intend to specify categories of Violations, thus indicating l".:reas where 
credltors. seem to be having problems. . / 

As a part of tIle report it would not be difficult to relate our exi(erience since 
the granting of the exemptlon,howevel' r 110 not feel tbut there wu~ any chunge 
whatsoever. l1Jxaminations, enforcement und education were all bebi~ cnrried on 

at 
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by this Department before and ufter the exemption, and l!~ederal regulatory 
bodies were not, and are not now doing anything in regard to Truth in Lending. 
This is e.."Pecially true in regard to federally chartered institutions in Oklahoma. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mr .• TOlIN D. WILLlA.MS, 

RXClIARD L. WHEATLEY, JR., 
Administrator. 

DEl'ARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS, 
01~lahoma Oity, Okla., December 9, 1970. 

State BunTe a,;.·'lmi88io1!m', Lincoln Office Plaza, Suite 12, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
DEAR JOlIN: Pursuant to our discussion of December 7, 1970, I respectfully 

request that the State Banking Department follow the guidelines proposed herein 
as your staff conducts examinations to determine that State ChartE'rE'd banks, 
savings and loan companiE's, and credit unions arE' complying with the provi
sions of the Uniform Consumer Credit Code and the Rule of the Administrator 
of Consumer Affairs. 

(1) It is our view that the purpose of the examination of creditors by un en
forcement agency is to establish a base for such administrative nction as may 
be appropriate ill the circumstances rathE'r than to serve as a direct representa
tiv(' of an individual customer's interest. It is compliance with the law that we 
think should be sought by enforcement agencies-not the imposition of sanc
tions. Sanctions shOUld be imposed, however, in the- eyent of individual consumer 
complaints to the enforcement agency. 

(2) When, upon a regularly scheduled examination of consumer credit trans
actions, the percentage of error exceeds 10% but is less than 30%, the exam
inerS of ,the State Banking Department shall examine and complete an analYsis 
of all consumers credit transactions of the institution. If the percentage of error 
exceeds 30%, the Department of Consumer Affairs shall be notified. Whereupon 
lill examiner of the Department of Consumer Affairs shall complete the exami
nation ill accordance with the directives of the Administrator. 

(3) Upon completion of an examinatioll whether conducted by the State Bank
ing Department or the Department of Consumer Affairs, or botl), that part of 
the examination deSignated "Uniform Consumer Credit Code" including analysiS 
of consumer credit transactions shall be forwarded to the Department of Con
sumer Affairs. It shall then be the xespollsibllity of the Department of Con
sumer Affairs to prepare a formal report based on tlIe examination specifying 
therein aU requirements the subject lender must meet. The original repol·t and 
a copy of the examination shull be forwarded to the creditor, a copy of the re
port and examination shall be forwarded to the- State Banking Department. 

(4) It shall be the responsibility of the Department of Consumcl' Affairs to 
insure that aU requirements set forth in the report are met by the creditor. 

(5) In the event of consumer abuRes eaused by willful conduct 01' lack of due 
care, calling for administrative or civil !~ction, or criminal prosecution, the De
partment of Consumer Affairs will first present formal written charges to the 
State Banking Department requesting such action ns the Commissioner of Bank. 
ing may deem appropriate under the cirC1Jmstances. 

Sincerely YOurS, 

Mr. MICHAEL DOMAN, 

RIOHARD L. WHEAT:LEY, Jr., 
Administrator. 

OKLAHOMAS DEP'l', OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS, 
December 9, 11)"10. 

R.cgional Administmtm' of JiTa.iionaZ Banks, 1401 Elm Street, Suite 4800, Dalla8, 
TeaJ, 

DEAR MR, DOMAN: Recently John D. Williams, CommiSSioner of Bunldng for 
Oklahoma, and this Department established certain guidelines and an under
standIng of the comparative roles of each <lepartment relating to examination 
of State chartered institutions to determine and enfOrce cOlllpliance with the 
provisIons of the Uniform Consumer Credit Code and the Rule of the "ldminis
trator (the substantive provisions of Regulation Z). 
Disre~urdiI!g the status of Federally charter(;'d institutions, the transactions 

entered mto 111 Oklahoma are with Oklahoma consumers who are entitled to the 
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tedions afforded by the provisions of the Code, ~'he specimen examination 
P~fac1led can be successfully used to determine the de~p:ee of compliance and to 
!l d'cnte errors ill regard to mnximum charges aUowt'.1 under Oklaboma law. 
In II talte the liberty of' enclOSing a letter to Mr. Wn:fiams which sets forth ex
amination guidelines RlId an understanding of the cooperative effort which the 
Htate Banldug De~artment and. the Department of Consumer Affairs haye entered 
into in an effort to msure comphance, 

I respectfully request your comments on this arrangement, a~ well as your 
feelings as to a similar arrangement IJetween your agency and thIS Department. 

If you disagree with these methods, please be good enough to reply as to alter
natlvel{ to :.ile end that Oklahoma consumers receiYe the same measure of pro
tections ill transactions involYing Federally chartered creditors that they recci.ve 
in trunsactions involving State chartered or licensed creditors. 

Sincerely yours, 
RICHAUD IJ. 'VrrEATLEY, Jr., 

Atlministrat01·. 

FEDEUAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOUATION, 
Dalla,~, Te.r., December 16,1970. 

:\Ir. RIC'IIARO L. 'VHEATLEY, Jr" 
.1dtnilli,~tratol·, Department of Oonsumer Affairs, 
Oklul1011l{L Oity, Okla. 

DEAR l\Iu. WHEATLEY: We hll.ve your letter of December 9, 1970, regarding the 
cooperation of this office with your department and, needless to say, we shall he 
glad to consider any proposals that will promote this end. 

We nre aware of thE' liability that may aCCrue to insured huul{s for failur" to 
adhere to the provisions of the Uniform Cunsumer Credit Code and so are very 
interested. 

Inasmuch as you have an understanding with the Commissioner of Banldng 
with whom we have a very effective working arrangement, this should tal,e care 
of any problem!! which are disclosed in Htate chartered instituUons as they are 
!'xamined hy the Stat!' Banldng Department. 'Ve examine State noumember banks 
hut uo not examine State m('lllber banks, so there is no lJoint in dllplicating its 
efforts in this regard, 

In the case of lenders who are National banks, which we do not routinely ex
lIluine, Wl' suggest that you communicate witlll\Ir. Michael Doman, Regional Ad
ministrator of NaHonnl Banl{s, 1401 Elm HtreE't, Hnite 4500, Dallas, Texas 75202. 

Hincerely,· . 

Mr. BUR~'ORD B. LANKFORD, 
RegiO'llal Dil'ector, 
205 We8t NlnthlH"eet, A'ustin, Teal. 

QUINTON THOMPSON, Ilegional D'ircctor. 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSUl-lEB AFFAIUS, 
Oklahoma OUy, Olcla" ,JunttarV 27,1971. 

DEAR MR, IJANKFORD: The Department of Consumer Affairs and the Admin
istrator are charged with the implementation and enfOrcement of the UnifOl'1ll 
Consumer Cl'edit Code ill OJ,lahoma. In addition, I have adopted as a rule the sub
$tantive pOrtion of Regulation Z promulgated pursuant to the l!'e<1el'al Consumer 
Credit Protection Act. Further, Oklnhoma has been gralltecl an exemption by the 
tIll' Il'ederal Reserve, and as n result thereof is responsible for the regulation 
and ~ontrol of consumer credit transactions in Oklahoma. Eowever, the Federal 
nl',;er,'(' expressly res('ned control amI supervision of federally chartered lend
ing institutions to various federal agencies. 

I ba YO no desire to infringe UPOll the jurisdiction of any federal agency, nOl' 
to l'xumine or investigate fec1('rally chartered institutions, except wllere Okla
homa law wouW clearly require Huch actioll. I do hay!.' a dut3', however, to deter
mine whether 01' not OJdallOma consumers receive at least the sn:me 'Pr{)tection 
when dealing with feclel'nlly chartered institutions as they receiYe when they 
deal with state institutions. 

Would you b{' good enough to forward to me information r!.'garding stells tnk(ln, 
if 'finy, to insme thnt fed!:'rally chartered credit l1llions are complying with the 
provh';ions of Truth-in-Lending as well as the Consumer Credit Code. 
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InformatIon which has come to me from officers of many federally chartered 
lending institutions indicates that little regard is being paid to both of these la \vs. 
n!;'cause of this, I urgently suggest that steps be taken toward compliance for 
two reasons: (1) l.'rIlth-in-Lending is the 1aw of the land and the Uniform Con
sumer Oredit Code is the law of Oklahoma and both laws must be followed, and 
(2) continued disregard of these laws will place federaUy chartered lending in
stitutions in the position of a sitting duck for class action litigation. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hon. J, L. ROBERTSON, 

RICHARD L. WUEA'fLEY, Jr., 
A(lmilti8tr(ttOI'. 

OI(LAIIO'M,A. CONSUMER AFFAIRS DEPT., 
J{LII1UJ.1"Y 26.1971. 

Vico Ol!ail'malt~ Board. of GO<VC'I'lW1'8, l<'cclcl'al RC8cn:c SY8'ten!) Wa8Mngton, D,O. 
(DEAR ,GO\~NOn ROBElITSON: I wish to respN!tfully t'~press my concern about 

compliance of Federally chart(>red, Oldahoma lemUng institutions with the pro
visions of Regulation Z find The Ulliform Consumer Credit CodE'. 

I have previously ,,,ritten the ComptroHE'r and the Regional Comptroller con
cerning this 1llltttE.'r, To date I have not received a reply. Copies of these IE'ttE'rs 
ulre attached. I have also takE.'n the Uherty of enclosing my lettE'r to John D. 
Williams, State Bank Commissioner for Oklahoma sE.'tting forth our tlllderstan<l
ing of the manner and method of co-operation between our respective departments, 

I understand fully that supervision of Federally chartered len(ling institu
tions is expressly reserved to J<'ederal agencies and I have no interest in infl'ing
ing upon the jurisdiction of tlwse agencies. r am concerned about Oklahoma con
snmers and the protection of their rights as set out in tlle Code and the Allmin
istrators Rule (Regulation Z). ExperiE.'nce with State banks, as \YeU as statements 
made to me by officers of national hanks, indicatE.'s that for aU intents and pur
poses Truth-in-Lendin~ is l)Ping ignore<l in FederaHy cha'rtered lending institu
tions in Oklahoma. 
, I sincerely urgE' your uttE.'lltion to tllis matter so that Oklahoma COllsnmers 
can rE.'ceive the same protections w11E.'n dealing with FE'deraUy cllartered lemling 
institutioml QS thE'Y recE.'ive when <1E'1tling with State chartered institutions, 

Sinc~rely yours, 

Mr. JAMES W. MC'BRIIJE, 

RICHARll L. \YuEA'l'LEY, Jr., 
.idm'inistrafol·, 

DEPARTMI1NT 0:6' CONSUMER AFFAIIlS, 
OltlalI011w. (lily, Okla., January 2"1, 19"11. 

SlIperl'isoru Agent, Trllf1b Z;'clll'l'al H01ll(, Loan Bank Disfrirt, Topeka, KaliS. 

, DEAR l1R. McBRIDE: TollE' Department of ConslUuE'l' Affairs und the Administra
tor are charged with the impl('lnentation and enforcement of the Uniform Con
sUlller Credit COell' in OIdahollla. In uuuition, I have adopted as a rule the sub
Iltantive portion of Regu1ation Z prom1l1gateil pursuant to the Federa~ COl1snml:'r 
Credit Protection Act. Further. Oklahoma hall been granted 'all ('xE.'mption by 
the Ji"eclernl Reserve und as a result of th('rE'of is re/;llonsible for the Tegulation 
and control of conllun1('!l' credit transactions in Oldahoma. nowever. the Federal 
Reserve E.')."Pressly reservel1 control and snpervision of fedE'raUy chartered [eml· 
lng institutionl'! to "arious fE'l1ernl agencies. 

I Jlave no desire to infringe upon tile jurisdiC'tion of ally federal agency. nor 
to examine or inv('stigate federally chartered institutions. except where Okla
)lOma law would (Marly require sucll action. I do have a duty. howe"er, to de
t('rmine whE'tller or not Ol,lahoma consumers recE'ive at I81st t.he same protE'C
rion when deaUng with f('d<.>rally chartered institution;; a;; tlley receive wheu 
thE'Y dt'al with state institutions. 

Wonld yon be gooa enough to forward to me informatiol1l'egl1l'l1ing steps tnl{E'n, 
if I1ny, to insure that fNlerally chartered savings and loans, IlS well as thosec who 
al'l.' insured hy thE' Federal Home Loan Boarel. are complying with the p;rovisions 
of Trltth-in-TA'lldlng as w!;'U as the (1onsumer Credit Code. 

Information which has come to me from officers of many federally cbartered 
lE'ndlng institutions indlcat{'s that little regar(l is l)('ilJg paiel to lloth of these 
laws. Because of this, I Urg{'JltIy suggest tllat steps lle taken toward compliance 
for two re~sons: (1) 'l'rutll·in-I..ending is the law of the lana and the tJniform 
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Consumer Credit Code is the law of Oklahoma and both laws must be followed, 
!lnd (2) continued disregard of these laws will place federally chartOl'ed lend
ing institutions ill the position of a sitting duck for class action litigataion. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mr. RIOUARD L. WHEATLEY, Jr., 

RICliARD L. WHEATLEY, Jr., 
Allministr«tor., 

I!'EDERAL H01.fE I,OAN BANK BOAlm, 
Topeka, leans., February S, 1971. 

AdministmtQr, f:ft.ate of 01(Za7loma, Department of Oonsumel' Atfail'8, Oklahoma 
CUV, Okla. 

DEAR MR. WUEATLEY: We have received your January 27, 1971 letter regarding 
tIll' E.'nforcement of Regulation Z and the Consumer Credit Code. 

}j'irst, nlthouglt there has been an education period since the laws first came 
into effect, we have not found a disregard for the laws. 

All insurel1 savings and loan associations in Oklahoma are examined regularly 
by ll'ederal examiners. Each examination includes un analysis {)f compliance with 
Regulation Z or the Uniform Consumer Credit Code. Noncompliance is reported 
anl1 appropriate changes in procedure are required. The Department of Banking 
receives copies of reports and correspondence with regard to state-chartered 
insured associations. At the next examination, there is a follow-up to determine 
that necessary changes haye been made, 

If, as you indicate, you learn of instItutions which are disregarding these laws, 
we will appreciate learning their identity. A prompt investigation will be con
ducted and, if necessary, corrective action taken. We will, of course, lreep tlle 
source of OUr information confil1ential. 

Sincerely, 
.. JAMES W. McBnIDE, 

RrOHARD L. WHEATLEY, Jl'" 

Supcl'visorg Agent. 

NA'f'ONAL CSEDI'l' UNION ADMINISTRATION, 
A11.'ltin, TeJJ., February 5, 19"11. 

Administrator, Depm'/mcnt of GmMumer AfNil's, State of Oklahoma, Oklahoma 
Gity,Okla, 

DEAR MR. WUEATLEY: As you have stated in your letter of January 27 our 
organization has been designated as the enforcing agencY' of the Consumer 
Credit Protection Act (the Truth in Lending Act) with respect to Federal 
credit unions. It is our policy to examine eacl! Federal credit uUion, including 
those in Oklahoma, once eaen calendar year. It is our practicE.' to determine at 
each (;'xaminatioll that each J<'ederal credit union is complyillg with the provisions 
of the Act and the Federal Reserve Board Regulation Z in the same maUIler that 
the credit union must comply with other appropriate laws and rules and regu
lations. 

In determining whether the credit union is complying with all facets of the 
'l'rnth in I,emling Act our examiners analyze the proce<lul'E.'s followed by the 
credit union, th(' advertising practices, the procedures arounl1 the disclosure 
stntelll('uts, aIU"!, ot11E'r relatE.'d factors. In those rare iustances where we find a 
credit union not following all of thE' requirements of, RE'gulation Z we insist 
upon appropriAtE.' and immediate corrections and we remind the officials Of the 
civil and criminal penalties thatcoul<l rE'sult from nonconformance. W(' have 
not had a case in Oklahoma where u credit union refused to comply with the 
11rov1sions of th(' ConsumeI' Credit Protection Act. If we should find such a case, 
however, we would not h(;'sitate to take whatevE'r action would be necesilary on 
Our part to bring about compliance with the Act. 

We ]luve thrl.'e examiners permanently stationed in OklaholIla und others who 
work there from time to time. All of them are thOl'011ghly familiar with the 
requiremE'nts of the Consumer Credit Protection Act find Regulation Z. We do not 
believe tllUt Federal creilit union offiCials can say that our organilmtion is giving 
little regard to Regulation Z as stated in the last paragraph of your letter. 

Very truly yours, 
BUFORD B. LANKFORD, 

Reoiouai Director. 
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RICHARD L. WIl~:A'l'LEY, 

FEDERAL RESERV~ SYSTEM, 
BOARD OF GOVERNORS. 

Wa~hinoton, D.O., Fe1Jr1tal'Y 8,19"11. 

Administ1'ator, Department Of Oonsumer Affairs, 
Olelahoma Oity, Okla. 

DEAR Mn. WHEATLEY: This is to acknowledge yOur lett!:'r of January 26, 1971, 
concerning the eompliance of li'ederally chartered institlltions within the State 
of Oklahoma witll the provisions of the 1"ederal '1'ruth in Lenaing Act and Regula
tioll Z. W(' are coneernE'd about your allegation. 

Since we ao not have direct enforcement authority OVE'r these institutioIls, we 
have referred your letter to the National Credit "Union Aumin!stration, th(' Fe~. 
eral Home Loan Bank. Board and the Comptroller of I:he (,urrency for the1r 
commE'nts. 'Yhen these comments are r('cei1'ed, we shall contact you fur~her. 

In the meantime it wou,ld be helpful if you could rl'fer any eomIllamts con
cerning speCific pederal institutions to the appropriate J!'ederal agency. 

Sincerely, 
J. I~. ROBERTSON. 

DEPAI~T1I!ENT OF CONSUMEU AI!'FAmS, 
Okla7w1nfJ, Oitv, Okla., Mm'chf!3, 19"/1. 

:r.rr. ROBERT BLOO!>!, . 
Ollief Counsel, Oomptroller of the ('ul'rowy, Trca8111'1! Department, iVas7l1nototl, 

D.O. 
DEAR Sm: In order to establish the relationship between the Department of 

Consumer Affairs and the Office of the ComptroUE'r of Currency, as their respon
sibilities relate to th<, Consumer Cr('dit Protection Act (Truth i~ L{'n~iI?g) and 
the Uniform Consumer Credit COal' as adoptea ill Oklahoma, JurisdlCtlOn, au
thority and responsibility must initially be established. 

In tlhis regard,Section' 6-104 of the Uniform Consumer Credit Code provides as 
follows: . 

II (1) With respect to sllp('rvis('(l financial organizatlOns, th(> PO~v~l'S Of. exam
inafi.'n and inVestigation (Sectiolls 3-506 and 6-106) and admllllstratIve ('n
forcement (Section 6-108) shall be (lIxercise<i by the official or ag('ncy.tl? whose 
supervision the organization is subject. All {lther powers {If the Adlllllllstrator 
under this Act may be exercised by him with resp('ct to a superyised financial 
organization. . . 

(2) If the Administrator rec('i1'E'8 a complaint or ot~ler lllfor~ation coneern
ing noncompliance with this Aet Ily a supe~vised flnanc~al orgalllzation, h~ shall 
inform the official 01' agen<'y having superYl~()ry authonty over the or~alllzatioll 
concerned. The Administrator may rl'quest lllformation ahout superVIsed finan-
cial organizations from the offidalf1 01' ~geneies SuperYisin~ them, . 

(3) The Administrator and any OffiClUl ~r agency .of ~hIS State havll~g ~mper
visory authority over a supervised financlal orglllll~a~lOI1 are ~uthonz.ed an.~ 
directed to consult aud assist on!." another in maintalllmg comphance ,ntb thIS 
Act Thl'Y may jointly pursue in1'E'stigatious, prosecute suits, and take other 
offi~ial aetion, as they deem appropriate, if either of them is otherwise empowered 
to take the action." 
. In addition, the exemption granted by the Fl'deral Reserve Syst('m to the State 
of Oklaboma provided, in part, as follows: . 

"(c) 07cla7wma. Excl'pt as provided in § 226.12(<,), all classes of (of.ed1t transac
tions wit.hin the State of Olrlahoma are l~ereby g:anted an ext:mphon fron~o;~e 
r('quirements of Chapter 2 of the Truth 1Il Lendlllg Act effecttve June> 1 
with the following exceptiom~ .• _ " 

(1) Transactions in which a federally charterNl instituhon is a credlto:~. 
Se<'tiolli-102 (2) (d) providl's: 

• II (2) ThE' und('rlying purposes and polici('s oHhis Act are . , . 
" (d) to protect consumer buyers, le~,sees, and.borrowers agalllst unfair llractic~s 

by some suppliers of conS\1mer credit, having aue regard for the interoqj: of legIt-
imate find scrupulous creditors;" . 
' With this in mind, I am certain that OIdahoma consumers may still Ilvml 
themst!lves of the debtor's rights and remedies provided by the Un~fol~ Con
sumeI' Or!:'dit Cvde, eyen when dealing ,,,ith a fNlerally charter('d lIlshtution. 
'.rherE' sbould be no question that Artide Ii of the Consumer Credit ~ode, ':S wl'11 
as tlll' oth{'r articl{'s, grant to consumers additional rights and remedlPs wh1P.ll Itre , 
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not grnnted to thpm by the Consumer Credit Protection Act 01' Regulation Z. 
Those would include, but not be limited to, restrictions on deficiency judgments 
in Consumer Credit sales i unconscionability; the right to rescind on real estate 
transactions, 'vhich is supplemental to the fedpral right of rescission i the right 
to receive refunds where excess delinquency charges, deferral charges or other 
finance ch'!ll'ges fire imposed; the right to receive a rebate on prepayment; the right 
to receive a rebate of unearned insurance premiums on prepayment; the protec
tion of the restrictions against charging of attomey fees on loans 01' sales where 
the amount finance(l is less than $1,000; rights regarding notice of purchase of 
retail installment contracts and the right to take advantage of Section 2-4()'1 
of the Uniform Consumer Credit Code relating to the assertion of defenses and 
to take advantage of the nonexistence of the holder in due course doctrine j 
UI:! well us other rights which would inure to them as a result of a diligent, 
consumer oriented examination. 

The primary problem is in regard to cooperation arising when the examining 
agency of the federal government feels that its authority is limited only to those 
responsibilities granted to the agency under the Consumer Credit Protection Act. 
The question then being, is the federal ageney responsible to assure that state law 
is enforced in behalf of the consumer in the individual transaction, in additioll to 
federal requirements. 

The Oklahoma Banking Department is currently conducting intensive exami
nations of state chartered hanks, savings and loan associations and credit unions. 
The examinatioll is then delivered to this Department and an examination report 
is prepared and the requisite enforcement is effected. 'l'hrough these examina
tions, it has been positively determined that bankers have many problems in 
regard to compliance with Truth-in Lending and the Uniform Consumer Credit 
Oode. ThesH problems result in excess charges from improper computation of 
annual percentage rate, in both loans an<1 purchase of dl'uler paper; excess 
('harges in unauthorized insurance; excess charges in delinquency charges and 
deferral charges; failure to refund 'all unearnecl charges upon prepayment; fail
ure to refund unearned Insurance premiums upon Ilrellayml'nt, C011solidation or 
refinancing. In adaition, and especially ill the area of deferral of installments, Wl' 
1mve fotlnd that bankers simply are not disclosing the methoa of impositil'll of 
charges for -deferral, resulting in ;both excess charges and 'Patent disclosure viola
tions. I am Ilositive that this situation exists in national banks, as Wl'U as state 
hanks. 

I am deeply concerned OYer the follOwing aual Problems resulting from the lack 
of diligent examination: 

(1) I{)xcess charges, as outlim'd above, are occurring constantly, resulting in a 
dillservice to Oklahoma consumers, who arE' l'ntitlE'd to compliance with the law 
hy national banI.s. . 

(2) Lack of, diligent examination, which daily exposes national banks to tre
mendous liability for contiuuing patent disclosure 1'iolations, as well as <'XCl'SS 
charges which must Romeday be refunded and coul<1 very well result in <'xtrellle 
financiallQss for the banks tbemselvl's. A very seriollS situation of which banker::! 
are apparently lmaware. . 

The Commission on Consumer Affairs, as wen as the Administrator and staff 
of the Department have no intention of llsurping 01' encrOaching on the juristUc
tiOlI, authority or responsibility of the Comptroller. We dQ"insist, how<,vel', that 
steps be taken to guarante(' to Oklahoma eonsumers the "amI.' protection when 
dealing with federally chart<'l'ed institutions all they now have when aealing with 
state chartered institutions.. 

We will h(' glad to aSSist in any way possible to determine that these l'ights are 
enforced. 

Sincerely yours, 

llr. ROBERT BLOOM, 

RIOllARD L. WllEA'1'LEY, Jr.! 
Admini8tl'atQI'. 

DEPART:\fgNl' O~' CONSUMER ~\.FI"AIRS, 
Olcl<t7lOma. Oily, Okla., AprU 5, 1911. 

Ollirf (Jolln,~cl, C'ollllltrollrr Of t71P (JUI'/'(J/wy, 
TI'('a.qury nepartment, WflsTlinigoll, n.u. 

DEAR f:'!rn: Thunk you for tbe opportullity that I-Ierbprt Branan und 1 llad to 
ml'et with you, ::\fr. Michael Doman an<1lIr. R. 1'. Parise on Tuesday, lInr<'h ~~rd, 

.~ 
i 
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in Dallas, Texas, which came about as a result of my lettl'r to the Comptroller 
August 5, 1970, and my letter to Mr. Doman December 9, 1970. . 

I appreciate your introductory remarks rl'garding our mutual probll'ms, your 
indication that a discussion of these problems would be timely and beneficial to 
aU parties. I also agree with you that the problems are primarily tllOSl' ,,:hich r 
outlined in the letter which I delivered to yxlU tilt the time of our meetlllg >on 
March 23rd. . 

To reiterate. the primary problem is tIlis: How will the rIghts and re~edh's 
vested in Oklahoma citizens under the Uniform Consumer Credit Code, whIch Ilrc 
in excess <Jf those granted 'by the Txuth in Lending Ad, be pr{Jperly enforced on 
behalf of Oklahoma citizens when they deal with national banks. Regulation Z, 
Part 226, promulgated by the Feoeral Reserve Board, under the a~lthorit:r of the 
Consl~mer Credit Protection Act, 15 USC, 1601 FF (Truth in Lendlllg) expressly 
provides: . 

"(c) Oklahoma. Except as provided in §226.12(c). aU clasfles of Crl.'dlt trlllJS
actions within tIle State 'Of Oklahoma are hereby granted an expmption from tJ\(\ 
requirements of Chapter 2 of the Truth in I,ending Act I.'fi'l'ctiyl' June 1, U)70, 
with the following exceptions: 

(1) Transactions in'which a federally chartered institution is a creditor;" 
r {lIn cognizant of the jurisdiction and authority {Jf the office of the Comp

troller. I hope the C<Jmptroller recognizes that I also have a duty to see that 
OklallOma law is enf<Jrced. 

The secondary problem is my concern that you ~nd your staff recognize the 
serious nature {Jf violations of the Uniform Consumer Credit C<Jde and Truth 
in Lending as tIley affect national bnnI,S. Quite frankly, I was surpris('d at 
Mr. Parise's attitude when he stated that it would probably take a few cla~s 
action suits against national bankers before they rl.'ally became concerned about 
C<Jmpliance and: tl::1lt the 'Regional Administrator of Nati{lllal Banks could not 
adopt a paternal attitude t<Jward national banks. Enforcement by consequence, 
or if you please, the use of a class action as an educational tool is drastic and 
serious and every step should be taken to see ,that such liability is avoided. I 
was also concerned by the st~tement that the Administrator of Natl<Jnal Banks 
had no duty to educate regarding the legal liability of national banks I presumed 
this as a matter of course regarding banking matters Perhaps there lms been 
some change. . 

'YOtl indicated that Y<JU would have to discuss and study WIth your staff 
regarding the interrelationship ot Oklahoma and federal law. I would like to 
direct your attention to a letter from the Board of Governors ot the Fede,ral 
Resel'Ye System to the Administrator of the Department of Consumer AffaIrs, 
dated May 8, 1970. part {Jf which appears as follows: 

~'In taking such acti<Jn, the Board determined that the cInsses of transactions 
for which exemptions were granted art' subject ,to regulatory requirements sub
stantially similar to those imposed under the Truth in Lending Act and Regn
lati{lll Z and that there was adequate provision for enforcement. The !Board in 
making its determination, did not consider the remainder of your statute, the 
Uniform Consumer Credit C<Jde, which as you know, go.es ,beY{Jnd tIle ~t;lds of 
disclosure and rescissi{)n, ea:cept to satisfY ourseltles that no other pr01JlStOt18 of 
that statu,te 100/tld CQ)l.tradict 01' nullifll the disclQsure amI, resei.8siOlt pl·O't'i.si01l.8. 
Accordingly, ,this action by thE.' Board cannot be construed as an endol'semt'nt 
of the Uniform Consumer Credit Code," > 

IThis wmIld indicate !that the Federal Res(,l've at least: hns found thnt no 
conflict exists between tho Consumer Credit Protection Act and the Uniform 
Consumer Credit 'Code. . 

In my {)pinion, :time is of the essenct' b<'eause national l)anks are C<Jnhnually 
exposing themselves to liabilities, if in fact such liabilities do exist,. when they 
ignore Oklahoma law as applicable to their consumer credit transactIons. I 100], 
forward to hearing from you as early as possible. 

ISincerely yours, 
RICHARD L. 'VHEATLEY, Jr., 

11dministl'at(}r. 

i 
! 

Hon. DAVID 'HALL, 
GovemO'I', State Of Okl{llwma, 
State Oa>pito~ Bltilding, 
Oklahoma GUy, Olcla. 
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DEl'A'RT,!I{ENT {JFCONSUMER AFFAIRS, 
Olclaltoma au v, Okla., April. 5, 1971. 

DEAR 'GOVERNOR HAl.!. : Pursuant to our meeting last Wednesday, I am forward· 
ing to you copies of my correspondence with the Comptroller of the Currtmcy and 
with Governol' J. IJ. Robertson, Vice Chairman of the lj~ederill Reserve System. 
r hllve no correspondence fl'om the C{)mptroller, as this particular level of ,>the 
bureaucracy refrains from putting anything in writing. 

r want to reiterate my position in regar<l to national banks so that thert' will 
be no misunderstanding. I am :o.ot attempting to usurp <Jr encroacll upon the 
jUrisdicti{JU and authority of the Administrator of National Banks. Our exam
iners cannot receive fees tor examInations of national banks and we do not have 
the time 01' sufficient manpower to condUct such examinations'. 1 do fe('l a. 
duty ,to make certain that Oklahoma citizens receive the same protections under 
the Uniform C<Jnsumer Credit Code when they deal with D'llti{)naI banks as they 
rl.'ceive when they deal with State chartered institutions. r am not convinced, at 
this point, <that national banks in Oklahoma are complying ,vith the Uniform 
Consumer Oredit Code which gr!1,nts many more rights to Oklahoma dtizens 
than Truth in Lending. 

The lacIe of compliance should in no way 'be C<Jnstrueel as <I\, reflection on 
nati<Jnal bankers, as their attitude towat<llearning the law has been exemplary. 
'1'he fact remains ,that experience bas sh()\vn us that only a diligent examination 
call point out to hankers areas of violations. 

A sellondnry problem, and one wbich has more meaning to the national bank
ers themselves tban to this Department, is the tact that because of violations 
which are occul'ring daily, national banks are continually E'xposing themselves 
to liabilities through class action lawsuits. Xi these t.ypes of actions are brought, 
the dollar amounts inVOlved will be qtlite large. 

'1'lIis Department has a duty to continue to e.dncate all Oklahoma citizens 
whether they lJe creditors or consumers, however. the lack of cooperation from 
tho Comptroller of the Currency in this matter is distreSSing. 

If you have any further questions regarding this situation, please do not hesi
tate to call upon me. I will keep you advised of any further developments. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mr. RrcnA'RD L. 'VHEATLEY, JR., 
Departmcnt of OOllsumer Affairs, 
Oklaltoma, GUy, Olela. 

RICHA'RD L. WHEATLEY, Jr., 
. Administrator. 

THE ADMINISTRATOR OF NATIONAL BANKS, 
TVa81!ington, D.O., Apri115, 1971. 

DEAR MR. WHEATLEY: This Is in reference to your letter dated April 5, 1971, 
and our meeting ,in Dallas on ~rarch 23, 1971, on the subject of the administra
tive enforcement of the Oklahoma Consumel' Creclit Code. 'You have e.'-1>ressed 
sl'rious doubts about the extent of compliance by nationnl banIts in Oklahoma 
with the provisions of the Oklahoma UCCO. 

This ;is to confirm the advice given to you in DaUas by the undersigned, Re· 
gional Administrator Doman and Regional Counsel Parise to the effect that this 
Office has responsibility and jurisdiction over the administrative enforcement of 
the l)'ederal T.r;uth in Lending Act for national banI,s. Prior to the effective date 
of the federat~ act July 1, 1969, thIs office, in cooperation with the staff of the 
lj'ederal Reserve Board worked out ,a check list for tlse by bank e:ltaminer'1 in 
determining compliance with the 'I'lL act. All of OUl' examinet·!; have C<JntinnotislY, 
since the effective date of til(' act, bel'll instru('ted on 'the provisions of the aCt. 
Wherever violations are found, ,they are written up in the examination report, 
called to the attention of hank lllallllgement and necessary follow.up procedures 
from both ,the regional and Washington offices are carriN1 out in order to ob
tain correction. In the rare case of the discovery of a willful violation, the matter 
is fOl'warded to the Justice Department for possihle prosecution. 

III addition to the above field enfol'cement program, we maintain a group of 
attorney!! in Washington to investigate and to take IlllpropriatE' action on com
plaints re('eived from the public concerning alleged viOlations of TIL. 
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WI' helievE' that the alloy£, program of aamillis.tl'ativc l'nforeement ~nllY aD: 
H\y('rH your ('OUl'prn with regard to thoRl' 11rov1::<1011S of the Oklahoma UCC< 
~Yhi('il 'llUrall('1 the TU, act. 811<'h prOyiHions of tll(' Olda~lOma UCCC are not 
technically ltlllllieallle to national b!tnl(s since the exemption from the ~;del:al 
n('t grnntl'U l)'v tlll' ~'('lleral Rl'::<Cl'VI' expressly excitulcd federlllly charte.ed m
stitutions. l'h~l'ef(}re, tile federal nct r('mnin!l in effect for natiOl;al. bnnl,s, nn~l 
w(' shall ('(}utiIltw to ('UfOl'CIl fmid aet with rrgarll to (?klahoma ~ahollal bankie'. 

You have nIH\) I'Xpl'(,ie'Hed xel'iouH concern ahout IlOfo:Slbll' vinlatlO~ of the oth~r. 
proviHiollS of thl' Oltlah(lma "pcce lly nlltiollal banltH. As .we Htated 111 Dal1~s, thIS 
preHl'nts a more complicated and {lifficlllt prolJlem fol' t1~u; ()ffi~e tl? den~ With ad
lllilll~tl'ntiv('ly. ~lr. l?ariHl"j4 HtntNlH'ut about clnH~HH'tlO~ HUlts l~l tlus .rl'gnra, 
I am Hure did not refllwt anr ladt of interest 011 our part lU ('omphancE." "it]1 any 
npli('ab}(' ~tuh' law ou till' part: of nationul NUlI'H. lIiH l'enllll'k l'eflectNl a \tl~l'f 
which I sllul'e. that it would he imlrl.'!l<;ttcal for our office to \lndert~l;:~ to ttl ~lln
iRtl~ltiY('ly enforce the detailed lU'OYlSlOnS of every stnte 14tatllte wlndl .ma~ be 
~pp'licahle to national bankH. '1'1IiH ill I'Hpecinlly true in ca~l'14 where the leglRlaturl' 
hM lll'ovideil au l'labnratt' l·wt of cl\'il remedi(,H for vinltltIons of tbl' state lltatutt', 

There arl' also 14UbHtlllltiul ll'gnl IIUe14tiollH im'olvt'c1, in our opinioll'T Ufo: to the 
allPlil'abilit:v to national lwnl,x of HonlE' llroYiI'ilHlH of tIll' Ol~lahoUla {,CCC, Oil
vioUHly thiR office dMH not. luw!' jut'iH{Uction to finally determlUe thel:le ll'ga.l queH
tion~ ;1~1(1 1\11'. PariR(,'s rNnarl< WI\l; also ai).'pct(>a at the desirability of havmg tll(' 
('ourtH rrsolvl' such q'1E~sti()nH. , N'! 

Your quotation from tIlt' lettl'r of tIll' l"el1l'rll1 R('H('rVl' to yon darNI May 8, liTlO, 
Wl' do lIot think il-1 l'ev('lant to t11£' i/lRUe of t11(' app1it'abilitY of tIle Ilon.di~clmmr(> 
l'('lnted provisionH to llntional hanlnl. T~)(' Boal'{ll'l filltlhlg tll?-t uo Dr{)Vis~onR ,0£ 
thE' Oklahoma tTCCC contradict 01' Ilulhfy any of tIll' pr~rnHlOns of the l'ec1eIll~ 
'rruth in IJl'llding Act doc;; }lut. uPPl'al' <1iret'tro at the natIOnal h~llk allplicahillt~ 
(llleHtioll. That issuE'. as we ReI' it, is tIll' extent to which pr{W1R.iOllie' of a stat<' 
Htat\lf(' gowming lell(lt'rH confiictfl with the- llroYifliollS of thl' NatIonal Blmk A<>t 
(12U.R.C.R5an!l8G). ." tl t tt 1 

III conellmiol1, Illay I aSRl1l'p yon of our illtl'rl'flt m nS(,l'rtammg In. na Ol1a 
bl\nlz:s tlllxl'rve all nlJpli<'lthll' lnwl'l, hoth statl' anc1 u~tinna~, und tllnt WI' st~n~l 
rt'a!ly to illYefltigatt' any ('onRUIllP1' eOllllllaints reaclulJg tIm; offict', whl'tller for
wardE-II <Url'etly or hy your offirl'. 

SiB.(·(>rl'ly. ROllElt'l' HI.OOM, OTtirf (10111t.~r7, 

li'gDEnAI. Rt:RERVE gYSTEl>I, 
BIlAnD OF GOVJmNORs, 

ll'1l.~7IillUtoll, D.O., May 12, 1911. 
RICHARD I,. WHEATLEY, Jr •• 
Adm1n.[Ml"atol', Department of aon.~tll1lrl" Affairs, 
454.'1 Nortlb Unroln, 
07.-lrt7wma aily, Okla. 

DEAR MR. Wm:ATL1<;Y: I nplw\:'ciatt'd ~'O'lr 1'I'cI'nt visit aml your ll,flving SNIt rol' 
COIliNl of YOlll' consumer Pllu('ntion matE-rilll. 'rhat mat(,1'ial and the outlinl' o~ I.'du
ratio;laJ activitil'fl in yOllr ll'tter of April 2.3, 1971, fo:nggl'flts thut yon ,can ill' JtlRtl~ 
prnuu of tIll' job hl'i.n~ dout' in OklalloUlu. I lIaw Re(,ll tIlt' film ~'()U Rent us, along 
with "'rlll'r(' Ought '1'0 Be .A I,aw," both of wllit'l! rffl'ctiYely llrl'RPllt tIll' argn-
lllt'ntR fot' the Codl'. . ' 

In furthrr reference- to your ll'tter of JI\mtury 26, 1971 ('onCl'l'lllng th('. ~omph· 
nnN'ilf I!'l'drrally clUtrtl'l'cd illfltitUtiOllfl witllin Oltlnhomu with tIl(' provHuollH of 
l11t' l!'!'!leral Truth in I,enuing A('t and Regulation Z WI' hnvl' cOllta{'tPll tIl(' ()ffit'(> 
~f the Comptroller of tIt\:' 0nrren<'y, tIll' Federal Home Loan BanI, Boara, and 
tllp Nationnl Credit Union AdIUilliHt~ation about your ('oncern. I !lUVe rx~m!ur!l 
Mr. Bloom's ll'tter to yon datecl Aprll,lQ. 1971, uml :\~r. JltllleH \\. :\l('Brl\le R of 
January 27! 1971, COllc\:'rniIlg tllt' aeh\'lti('~ of the l! Pllera! HOllll' L.oall Banle 
Boar!l in enforcing tIll' Act, anll have 1'e(,1'1 vl'd repOl'tR on ~h.e matter from t!le
]'<'I'drl'al 11011ll' I,oan BanI, "Board's Chairman aml tllP AllmllllHtl'Ut~l' of tllt' Na
tional Cl'Cllit "Pninn Adminil'ltmtioll. All of thl'H(~ aJ.(Pllci('~ n1'l' comnllttl'U to Rtri~t 
ellforcelll(>ut of Truth in. Ll'lJdillg, nml all 1myI' rl'l]ueAtNl thnt YOll ~i<l the~ 10 
tIl!'ir pffol'ti"l hy furnishing whatl'''l'r information yon 11~\'e l'OpCernlllJ.( h~Rhhl
till1lH \111\11'1' tll{'ir jl11'i~m!'tioll w11i(-11 art> not fnlly com111yll1g WIth Rl'gu,latIoll Z. 
You might 1Il' int('rl'stl'd til ImO\y that in an effort to inRtn'r t!l1l.t. eXllllll.11l'ffl. n1'(' 
adE'l]uatE'l:l" IJoliring '1'ruth ill TA'l1(ling complianc(', tll{~ banlnng ngenCH!S, m a 
CClol'l1111lttrd I"fCort, 111l.YC l'{'cently emllltttsized tIll' importUlW(l of tIH)l'ough Rl'gula-
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tlon Z examinations to all Federal examiners. We are confident that our efforts 
will promote a high degree of compliance, and I do hope that you will aid us 
by brInging any instnnces of noncomplinnce within your knowledge to the at
tention of the alJllroprIate agency. 

With regard to the problem of the treatment of Vendors Single Interest Insur
ance raised in your letter of March 11, 1971, I am not sure what I eUll add to my 
previous letter to you of JanUary 6, 1971, on the subject. It is certainly a two
sided question, as indicated by tlie difficulty we had in finally determining om; 
position, expressed in interpretation§ 226.404 as amended August 1, 1970. We 
are troullied by the very points raised in your letter. NeVertheless we believe that 
our present position most closely reflects Congresllional intent and accordingly 
are not inclined to change it. 

It was ~ pleasure seeIng yOll, and I appreciate your courtesy in bringing your 
concern w~th rcgard to the enforcement of the Code in OklahOma to my attention. 

Sincerely, 
J, L. RODERTSON. 

STAT'EMf:N'.c OF RICHA-lID IJ. WHEATLF;:r, JR., AlJ::.nNISTIIATOR Oll' CONSUMER 
AFFAIDS Fon THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA BEFORE TItE NATIONAL C01.[MISSION 
ON CONSUMER FINANOE 

Mr. Chairman, ladles and gentlemen of the Commission: The CommiSSion has 
asked for a statement covering the follOwing subjects regarding Truth in Lending: 
(1) the adequacy of staffing as it affects our department's capacity to fulfill 
e~amination and enforcement responsibilities under the Oklahoma Truth in 
LenUing Act) (2) a general description of 0111' dllpartment's Truth in Lending 
l'saminatioll and enforcement procedures, including sample check lists and ex· 
amination reports; (3) a brief summary of any prolllellls encountered by our 
dcpartment ill examinillg and enforcing Truth in Lending; (4) any suggestions 
our department may haye as to how the Truth in Lending la, v might be im
proved j and (5) ll' U{.'S('1'iption of nny arrangements for the referral of complaints 
and violations that OUl' department has with other federnl 01' state regulatory 
agencies rcsponsible for enforcing Truth in Lending and whether such arrange
m('nts are effective. 

The Commission has also asked for a statement covering enforcement ot stnte 
commmer credit protection laws by the agencies giYen responsibility for sueh 
lnwl'l. 

My statement is as follows ~ 
The State of Oklahoma was the secOnd state to a<1opt the Uniform Consumer 

Credit Code, It became effective July 1, 1969. The State of Oklahoma was the 
second state to receive an ex()mption under Truth in Lendiug, of eontrol by federal 
rl'gulatory agencies of certain consumer credit transactions in Oklahoma. The 
rAemption became effective June 1, 1970. A copy of the Code as adopted in Okla
homa and a copy of the am()ndment to Regulation Z granting the exomption are 
attached and market Exhibits 1 and 2. You nre aware that. the eAel.llption WUfl 
granted after a finding by the Federal Reserve Board that disclosure requirements 
of the Code were substantinlly similar to the disclosure requirements of Truth 
in Lenaing. 

At this time, the Department of Consumer Affairs is not adequately staffed. 
This is due to a lack of vision and state finances, I now feel that with nn increase 
nf four; a lawyer, examiner, educational assistant, altd !l. secretilry; a more 
optimum job could be accomplished. 

At this time the Department employs (1) Administrative Assistant, (1) 
D~puty Ad~inistrator, (1) Gener!U Counsel, (1) Director of Education, (1) 
Fjeld InvestIgator, (4) Field Exammers, (4) secretaries, and (1) Administrator. 

Beginning June 1, 1971, we employed two law students to operate OUr mobile 
e!lucatioll center for the summer, And a law professor as a consultant for the 
Sllmmel'. I 

The basic staff as listed, is almost adequate to conduct regular scheduled 
eAaminations of the 489 licensed lenderll (consumer finance companies) and 
regular, but rnndom, examination of a pOrtion of the estimated 8,000-10,000 
non-lender creditors (retailers, auto dealers, acceptance companies etc.). 

Because the Department of Consumer Affairs is a separate state agency II 
eooperative agreement with otMr state agencies wns arranged as directed' by 
Section !3-105 of the Code. Thill agreement clearly sets forth the jurisdiction ot 
eacb regulatory agency. 

76-55'7-'76--5 
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Cooperative examination of 236 state chartercd banks, 20 state chartered 
sayings and loan associations, and 00 state chartered credit unions are carried 
out in the following manner: 

EXllminers of the State Banldng Department conduct and complete written 
examinations (see Exhibit 3) 'I';hich are forwarded to the Department of 
Conl'umer Affairs, wh(>re an examination report is prepared and returned to the 
creditor bank (see Exhlbit 4). This report clearly sets forth violations and 
demands for adjustments or whatever action is necessary to gain compliance 
with the Code amI Truth in Lending provisions. 'rIle understanding between 
the Administrator of Consumer Affairs is in writing (see Exhibit {) amI is 
strengthened by the fact that the Bank Commissioner is an ex officio member 
of the Commission on Consumer Affairs, the body responsible for general 
conflumer credit enforcement policy in Oklahoma. 

State Bank examintll'S and examiners from the Department of Consumer 
Affairs have employed jOint examinations in the past year. Howeyer, as the 
exrlertise of the bank examiners regarding Code amI 'l'J.·uth in Lending pro
viSions has increased, it Ilas not heen nec(>ssary for Consumer Affairs examinerfl 
to enter state chartered institutions for examination purposes. The prepnru
tion of the examinlltion report by the Departm(>nt of Consumer Affairs is suf
ficient verification of bank examiner activity to gain compliance and effect 
implementation of the Code. 

If a r::tate regulatory agency fails to exerc1?c its authority, with r(lsultant 
damage to a consumer, the Administrator has the power nnd authority to tr'te 
action designed to protect tile rights of the c(>nsumer. Even though the Admin
istrator could not proceed administratively flgainst the creditor complained of, 
and for example, revoke a charter, he could bring 11 civil Iwtion such as an 
injunction, an action for excess charges, or attempt to set uside an allegc(l 
ull(!on~cionable agreement, 

Wl'itten questions nre required to be answ<,retl m; n part of <,aell exnminu
tion. These incl\l(lc qUestions relating to Truth in Lending and the Code. (See 
Exhibit 4, and Exhihit 5). The questionnaires arc submitted to managing officerf1 
and office Ulanagel·s. '1'heir answers are comparNl to the actual computntions in 
the analYsis of loans, amI analysis of rebates, defe!'ral charges, anu insuranc(l 
charges. That 11'1, the examiners carefully recompute actual trnnsactionf1, ('h(>Clt
ing for annual percentage rate, term, amount, amount of rebate, deferral 
chn.rge or rl'bate of unearned insurance premium or finance clmrge. Actual 
dist'loKurl' statements are screened for disclosure viOlations such as failure to 
stnt(l annual percentage rnto and finance charge, to Jlroperly authorize an 
auditional charge for credit life, 01' to deliver a written notice of the right 
to rescind. 

All violationfl are noted in the examination report, tIle written examination 
of the o:IIit'e manager or managing officer of the banlt, savings and loan aRflO
ciation or cre<1it union, and compared to the examination of actual trunflaction!l. 
If, for ('xample. th(> lcnding officer snys he is complYing with the spctionH r(lglml
lng Right of Re"cission, and the examination reveals that 110 rescission if{ in 
fnrt giv(>U, lloth thel4c facts are pOint(l{l out in the r<'port and tIl(' p!'rtinCIlt 
sections cited. This report is then forwarded to the office and management for 
disposition. 

The examination form and content for hoth licensed lcn(1ers and state rharterrd 
lending iustitUtiOllfl are substantially the same aud nre all pr<,pnrNl hy the 
Depal'tnwnt of COmnlUl(ll' Afi'airll. Department examiners also cOlllluct regular 
examination~ of non·leuder crN11tors. A check on open enll diRclosure tranRar
tions is relatively simple, involving only a check of monthly billing practices 
and the diselosure statement. A more extem;iYI! examinatilln of creditors en!rn~
lng in rloHl'd en<1 trunllactiom~ is made, howev<,l', cllcclting for tcrm. cllmputa
tirm of rates filHl cbarges, us well as disclosure violations. Such un examination 
of ~ears, for example, would rllsemble a 1e11(1er examinDtion. 

The great majority of creditors df'sil'C to comply. the main probl(lml't hoin~ 
teueliing th('m how to disclose, compute ana r('hat(', ancl c1etcl'minn tlInt th('ir 
forms contain('(l no patent lliHclosnre violations. IIoweyer, in som"" in~tanC()l~ it 
~lllS bel'n n<>c(lssury to brIng l'eYo('ation proceel1ings where tIle examination 
mdicated a high ul'gree of disregard for the law. Amo, in otllel' eaRl'S we were 
UMble to enforce the law adminIstratiycly und brought a civil action against 
pawn lll'ol;:el's to l1l'tN'miue if thiR transaction is suhject to r<'7,ul:1tioll. 

I have no Sugg(>stionR to improve Truth in Lending. \Ve do 1ll1ve some disagree
ment with thc Federal Reserve Board in the following areas: 
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(1) Treatment of Vend : S· I 
(2) IdentifiCation of fi~~:ce l~~ae Interest Insurance j 
<,8) Disclosure requiremen~ of r~;e~~t tr~sactions .ostensibly made for cash' 

delInquency, ~ un ons on lmposition of churges to; 
In regard to enforcemcnt of state consum . 

speCifically, federlll regulatory agcncies' r er fJotection laws by other agencies 
.. The application of the Code to fCder~l c1io~ ma!m tJle ~ollowing sf,ntements: 
u~btors nghts, is the same as its a li ar ered lllstttUtions, and specificaU 
2tltutions. (See .Section 6-105 of thePbo~ation to state chartered or licensed ii. 
A Gentle ~arlllng" appearing in The m.; ~nd for fUl'ther treatment, the article 
The exerClse of these debtors 1'1 ht i • a t01lla Banker, attached.). 

tion is diff~rent since the .t...dminis1l'a~Ornh:regard to a federally chartered institu
charte~ed lllstitution. Notice of a vi In as no authority to examine a federal! 

WAtdmthilllthstrDatol' through the initiative o~ a!if~1i~~ndU~olme to the attention of th~ 
e epartment. If all c . '" consumer filing a co I' t 

chartered instItutions, which ~~i~~7teoty?lVed in transactions with t:d~r~~~ 
exceeding Truth in Lending i a lOrna law (i.e., the Code " " 
cthiSetd thleit· vested rights, we ;;~~~tt~n!~) ~vehre aware of violations a~de~~~~_ 

a on y a small percentng Of th uc concerned. Ilowevel' "IV b li 
examination of state charter~d or rig: cO~11aints ~re filed. EXPc:r!enc'e s~o~ e;e 
grocedure results in significnt refun~s~ enders llldicates that the exmninatioK 
aS~d solely on receipt of ind1Y!dual cons 0 consumers. which Would not OCCur if 

~~~~~~n~~ the/Cd{'ral agenctes for "ovcr~.~~io~~lalllts. We believe that exam-
cUr!entl; b~~g ~~~~~~~ protection. Methods of enfg::ei:~~~~;~s~~:~~l~~~;~ 
. t'iecondly, the Code is belnnced 1 '1 . 

~mlled ability of all creditors to ext~WJ ~:!~ft and we are interested in the Con-

~g~F1~~t~~t~W.dj=~2;i!f~r~~~~~~~~1r~ 
l'e~~:)~is~1POSlllg the lender t~ ~~~~~ ~~~{l~~ C~~~:l1i!~tVilolations Which o~~¥~ 
d" ,llg procedures to effect th . r IOU. caw. 

Si~~:~e~~t:~~e~~~~h~'~~~:ntsstC;;ffe;egf~~a~ete:~~ts~~~;eD~;;~d~~e e:m;lY 

!~~ltfJ!~!~~gl~Y;&1\~:recn;~~~ftff::;~~~~~Rfo~~1~t~r~~~k#13~~~Sd~ 
Thank you. cy. - oar 
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DF.PARThUi'NT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS, 
Oklahoma. Oity, Olela., July 8,1911. 

Hon. WILLIAM B. CAhrP, 
Oomptroller of the Ourrencv, Treasury Depa1·tment, WashinlJton, D.O. 

'DEAn MR. CAM!': On Wednesday, .Tune 22, 1971, Mr. Justin Watson. Deputy 
Comptroller, in testimony before the NatioD&l Commission on Consumel' Finance, 
stated that it was the desire of the Comptroller to receive from the states, check
lists concerning the stlites' consumer credit protecion laws, and to sit down 
with the representatives of the respective states to discuss methods of insuring 
enforcement of these consumer protci!tion laws in national banles. 

Accordingly, I am enclosing severnl copies(Jf .u checklist covering present 
consumer protertion laws ill Oklahoma under the Uniform Consumer Credit Code. 
'rhes£> laws are in addition, or if yuU please, supplemental to Truth-in-Lending. 
You will notice the checklist is broken down into (1) provisions relating only 
to sales contracts assigned to the lender, (2) prOvisions relating only to 10allS 
made directly by the lender, ,and (3) provisions applying to both purchased sales 
contracts and loans. 

You will also notice that the checklist not only includes the points to be 
checked, but also a brief synopsis of the Oklahoma law involved on the point 'for 
your l!onvenience. To the extent present Oklahoma law is amended or nIPple~ 
ID(>nted, of course, modified or additional items would b.ave to be covered in the 
cheCklist. 

It might be finally noted that the Oldahoma Uniform Consumer Credit Code, 
for tbis purp0:Je, applies to exactly the same transactions covered by Truth-in
J.encling; the only difference being, as alluded to abOve, that the Oldal1oma law 
contuiD$ requirements for s\lch tran!ilactions beyond disclosure;·.lt is thllse 
re<luirements, which are covered in the checklist. 

As you may recall, information in sullstantially this form was sent to YOU 
in August, 1970, as well.as checksheets for use in the analysis of loans, rebates, 
insurance. etc, 

Please reviGw this information At your ear1iest convenience. As soon as you 
have done so, we will be available to meet \viUl your repreRentative to discuss 
how and when procedures can hl' introduced to guarantee that Olt1a~~.:a cOn
SUDlI'l:s receive the same protection of rights when dealing with fed(rally clInt
tered instittltions as they do when dealing ",ith state chartered instituiionR. 

Sincerely, . 

Hon. Jom~ D. WILLIAMS, 

FRED E. MILLl'!R, 
(For Richard TJ. Wheatley Jr., Administrator.) 

THE ADMINIS'l'RA'l'OR Oli' NATIONAL BANKS, 
Washington, 1),0., J11ly 15, 1911. 

Balik Oommi88iOlter, 07~l41toma Oity. 01.la. 
DEAR Mn. WILLIAMS: At the recent hearings of tho National Commission on 

Consumer Fin.ance, several witnesses and Commission members maintained 
that all a result ot the inai!cessibility of.national banks to state examiners, sllch 
banks were being' subjected to less administrative enforcement of state con
sumer protection laws than other lenders. The Commission requested and we 
,agreed (in the attached letter) to undertake a matching enforcement program 
in each stah>. Accordingly, we would appreCiate it if you would supply us, at your 
enrliest convenience, with a. copy of what(>ver checltlists or other written mate
rlpJs prese,ntl:;- are being used by your examiners or other state officials in the 
et;forcement of any consumer protection laws .applicable to banks in your st.ate 
ot11er than prOvisions Which are duplicative of the requirements of the federai 
Truth-in-Lending A;)t. 

As we indicate.r'. to the Committee, our Regional e.pces undouhtedly will be 
calling upon you for assista.n.ce and guidance in settirig,up the I>~'ograni for yom: 
state. . 

Please be .assured of our desire to tnke whatever adminifltrative action ill 
necessary to see to it that fach national bank in your state is familiar with al1d 
in .:!ompliance With the applicable state statutes. 

,; , 
i 

._, 
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Kil1dly address replies to IIIr. Frank EIli C'h' •. 
Office of the Comptroller of the Currency M~:' 'l~f'f Natllll1~l ?Jank Examiner 
D.C. 20220. .,. lD easury BUIldIng, WaShington' 

Sin(,'erely, ' 

WILLIAM n. CAM!'. 
Oomptroller ot the OurrC1!cy. 

iDEPAR'I'MlllN'l' (IF CONsUhmR AIi'FAillS 
. Oklahoma Oity, Olcla.., Decemoer I< i9 

Ee prevlOUS correspondence wIth the Office .()f th C' v, 18. 
GAIL W. POliN, e omptroller. 
AS8t, Ohief Oounsel Office of the 00 t 

Department, WaShington, D.O. mp roller of the Ourrency, U.S. Treasurv 
DEAR :bIR. POliN: It was a pleaSUre met· .. .' 

at our recent meeting in Denver Color~ ill", WIth you and YOur representatives 
that r Send to you copies of the c~rr i\v<tr· You will recall tha!; you requested 
ment and the Comptroller of the Cu:r'hc~ ~n~e gat I ?ad betWeen this Depart
closed you wi~l find Such C<)rrespondence £. h e reglOnal office in Dallas. En-

At our meetmg at Den,er r hand d 1i W lC speaks for itself. 
~tiIized by our Department ~ith regarJ t;~ed to y<?u the forms and cheCk lists 
In Oklahoma. However recentI 'We h e exanunation of supervised lenders 
our examination procedure. A y . ave under~aken n. project of restructuri 
tOrSUPPly yOU with It completep~:~~to~~~:e PtOJ~~t is completed I will be gl~~ 

was lmppy to report to our Adm'ni ma erla . . 
v~ry rewarding ancI that Oklnhoma ~oJlrfto~ that our meeting in Denver Was 
WIth th~ Office of the Comptroller and the 00. fonyard t~ renewed cOoperation 

Smcerely, respective regIOnal offices. 

JAMES A. MOOAFFREY, 
Deputy Administrator. 

THE AD;rL."l~STRA'l'OR OF NATIONAL BANKS 
Mr. JAMES A. MCCAFFREY Washmgtoll, D.O •• Decem_ber 17 iBiS 
Deputy Adm'lnistrator, Department 01 o. ' . 

. D~R _.MR. McOAFFREY: Th~nk ou on8ttme~ Affair8, Oklahoma. Oity, Okla. 
It was most enjoyable and infor~ut. for yOU~ kmd letter of December I> 1978 
Officials in Denver. I trust that this ~il meetmg with ;vou aud the other 'UCCO 
lJetween the states and the Comptroller's bJJhe .beginnmg of future cooperation 
~he Comptroller's Office is committed to t~em lhe area of consumer affairs. 

pro:?<ltion laws as it has never been pre . Ie eOo orcement of consumer crc<lit 

mi
record in testimony before Congress and YI01,lS y. mptroller Smith has "'one on 

tting the Office to the enforcemen m speeches before banking groups com~ 
e~closin,g the Comptroller's r t of t.bese laws. I am taking the libert of 
~lltiee {)n Consumer Affairs ~f ~triffo~~~t~ony .~(fore Mrs. SulliYan's snb:om-
. s mentioned in Denver the staff is 'n mmlee on Banking and Currency 

hons too the Comptroller pursuant to t~e ~~~ ~I?~ of preparing rccommenda: 
~ra~. Ul' meeting in Denver was but 0 a IS ent of an enforcement pro
,anous state officials in an effort n t ne of a ,number of suchmeetinn'fl with 
the bring together the best ideas' a~d ~nlY to open lines of COIDmUllicat!;;n but 
consumer eredit laws, rogl'ams at the state level of enfo:cing 

I wOnW lie most appreciative of rc " . .. - . 
g~cedurl's upon completion. I trust YO~i~mgf~IC%PY ~f your llpdated examining 

ce on any Mil ttel' of mutual interest ana. • ree {) contact the Comptroller's 
Very truly yours, concern. 

GAIL W. POlIN 
ASSistant Ohiof Oottnscl. 
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OKLAHOMA STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT 

UNIFORM CONSUMER CREDIT CODE 

Date of examination: 
Oklahoma 

Item Yes No 

1 Is the bank correctly determining finance charges and properly handling excludable charges? _______ :_':_:-.:--_:-_:::: 
• h b k Iy uting annual pereenlage rales7_____________________________________ __ • 

~'l~ :h: b:~k mf~Js oepoe~~end ere~il. arc correct disclosures being provided? ______ ._ •••• ____ ._:::::::::::::::::: • (a) Befo'o the 1st transacllon Is made on a new account7_._ •• ____ • ___ •••• __________ • 
(b) IIlien re hired periodic stalemenls are rendered? _______ • __________ •• ___ • ____ •• _. _____ • ___ •• _._._._ 

~: ~~~e~~~t~~0~~i~~~~4~~} ~~~~s~~~~h~~;~et~\~~h~~~%agr °Je'a·g~~las-coiiatiirai.~ii~~~e·~~:~~~~~~:~:~::::::: d' el sures made therem correet7,.", _______________ • _______ • _______ • ____ • __ • _. 
6 Arel~IIOdlselosur.e statements complelely filled In before slgnlngL •• 'I.-d'?'---.--.--.---••• --------•• --::-.:::::: • 1 d I is the rebate properly compu e _ •••• __ • _______________ •• _... __ 
7. On prepaYl1)cnt rf a necomnu e InOgagf consolldatlon Is the rebate properly computedL. _____ ._ •• ______ • ____ • __ 
~: Psntu:n~:~~o~~opnevr~/ c~grri~~3~~c and making the rcbate on credit life cancellati~~_~~.~~~: _____ •• ____ • _____ • __ _ 

payment loans1 •• _, ____ ------if'-- '-'de-nceciii -aii -iiidivlduaiji'Oiicyi:::: :::: ________ • ____________ • ___ • ____ _ 
t~'I~ i~: ~as~~a;~ep~W~b;~r~~~~~s~~~i;~ rights olboth direct and Indirect papar1. __________ • __ •• _____ • _______ _ 
12' B3sed on available information. is the ba.nk: • I 1 _______________ •• __ • (a) Making correct disclosures In Its adverbs ng _____________ • __ •• _. ___ ._._._. __ ._. • 

(b) Making proper oral disclosures of annual rates1 ____ ._._ •• , __ ... _______ • ____ • ___ • _______ • ___ • _____ _ 

ANALYSIS 

Type of loan 
Number Number of Percent of 

examined errors errors Amount 

508 -A ______ .. ___ • _______ • ______ • ___ • ____________ •• 
508 -B. _. _______ • ____ • ___ .,_ •• ___ ,. ___ • __ • _______ ._ 
2-201 •• ______ • ___ • ________________ • _______ • ____ " _. 

Comments: 

Mr. MCCAFFREY. These stat~ments which ar(lrciterated by the Comp
troller and to a lesser extent. by the FDIO and the Feder~l Reserve 
indicate facts which are perfectly relevant toc~ay. The fact !S that ~he 
majority of the Federal agencies are not enforcmgfor truth-m.lendmg 
in our State in nationally chartered banks. ... T 

There have been arguments and statementS made before the Na
tional Commission on Consumer Finance by the Comptl'olle~ and th,ese 
other agencies but primarily by the Comptroller, that truth-lll-lendmg 
enforcement at least was being conducted in, all St~tes alld ~hat St~~ 
consumer protection laws were at least bemg pllld atlent!On to. ) 
those examiners. Our experience and the correspon~ence whIch I ~led 
with the committee will reflect that this is necessal'lly more percen'cd 
than reaL'W (\ have found tiimply to the contrary. 

What is of major importance, however, are the ~omm~nt~ b}: the 
counsel before tho Comptroller back in 1V'70 ,and 19 (1 wInch ~lldlCnte 
the philosophy of the Cotnt)tl.!oller .at that tll~le, M1': CaJ?1P, ~hat ap~ 
parently to achieve comphance WIth truth~m-lenc1~ng It "ould be 
neceSSarv that a few class actions be filed agamst natlOllal banks, tlm~ 
it was 110t the role of the Comptroller to set fo~-th the posturc 0 
paterllistic attitudes towal'~ nation,nJ banks ,and, l:r:deed, our eff~rts 
in the area of seeking complIa~ce WIth tmth-m-le!1dmg were not \, ar
ranted because of the exemptIOn or the preemptlOn by the federally 
ehartered institutions. 
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After receiving these representations of present and future compli
ance, we met with the assistant counsel for the Compt:roller in Denver 
in 1973, at which time all the 10 credit code States met with the 
examiners and the cOlUlsel for the Oomptroller in order to give to 
them our forms and statement of our procedures which we use a spe
cialty check for truth-in-Iending and other consumer protection laws. 
All this information was gratefully received by the Comptroller, Rep
resentations wore made in the first part of 1973 that all of these systems 
woulel be observed Imd spun into their own organization and they 
would, indeed, become a reality. 

lVithout holding our breath too long, we observed that indeed these 
changes did not come and even today we have found, as a result of 
lOOking through our own records concerning the types of complaints 
that have been received on national banks in our State, that if any of 
these procedures had been implemented, the type and nature of these 
truth-in~lending type complnints would not have existed-I mean sim~ 

'Pl'e things as disclosure and authority of insurance, excess charges
and that, indeed, if truth-in-lending is not complied with, then what 
n,J.;uut the State consumer protection laws ~ 

,." I am reminded of the testimony by Mr. James Smith, the present 
Comptrollor, concerning his activities by the Oomptroller's Office and 
his testimony before the National Oommission on Oonsumer Finance. 
There are representations that not only is truth in lending being com
plied with, but the tmth-in-lending compliance will be sought out in 
tho futUro and that, indeed, consumer type protection laws as such 
will be adhered to. The fact is these things are not being done. 

I also had the occasion to talk with a number of bankers in Okla
homa and some, bankers who own State banks and national banks. 
Their comments wete very impressive. In the first place, most of these 
bankers, indeed, all of them, indicated that truth-in-Iending com
pliance was ignored. Contrast that to the State banking department's 
activities in the State chartered institutions and banks, where truth
in-lending compliance and the U(3) (c) efforts for enforcement were 
('xtensive. That contrast be&,ins to become more focused in those na
tional banks which are not VIsited by our State people in any way. 

:rhe o,hvious upshot is that if truth·in-Iending is not being enforced, 
nelther IS the State law. 

With regard to whether or not any of these consumer affairs depart
ments within any of. these agencies is a reality, I have no personal 
~mowledge that they are. I do have a comment concerning the fact that 
If the consumer is in a position to wish to have the accessibility to 
those differenti!l;tions of those agenci(;ls, how t~ey filld out how to get 
t1~ere) the truth IS they don't know and they WIll never know and they 
WIll only now know if they contact OUr officials, the State officials. Our 
l~osition is that at this time we. cannot examine these national institu
t~ons because of the preemption. In the beginning, requests for coopel'fL~ 
~lon were mnde, but they refused to discuss the matter. That evolved 
mto statements being made that they inspect for compliance nud thnt 
banks were doillO' a good Job and were in compliance. 

They were safe in making these statements because we had no way 
to check them out, except tlirough the type of complaints we received 
itom the average consumer. 



With regard to the activities on .enf01:cement by these various agen
cies, particUlarly with the Consumer Protection Act and, indeed, the 
State consumer protection type ~aws, r must say that, unfortunately, 
these likewise are not being done. 

r wish to point out that in 1974: and finishing in 1975, the Comp
troller spent a good deal of money on a Haskin's &; Sells report pro
posing a complete revamp of the Comptroller's operations in 
enroreement. 

I wish to point out to the committee that nowhere in that report is 
truth-in-lending mentioned or indeed any systems of training, manual 
or anything, perceiv~d ?-y that accounting firm as being a part of the 
Comptroller's orgamzatlOn. 

"Whether or not this sort of thing need be kept on to follow it 
through, our view is that truth-ill-lending enforcement is inneed a 
spechilty, that it is by its very nature different from the checks for 
liqnidity and solvency. Certainly, the fedel'allv chartered institutions 
have. a sufficient amolmt of regulatory activity going on in that area 
and, as stated back in 197'0 and which is relevant today, in Old ahoma 
we have no interest in encroaching on that fieJd. We only seek to do 
what we feel is our responsibility, and that is to See that in reality 
there is truth-in-lending enforcement. 

'Ve feel that, as already has been suggested, the exemption be ~x
paneled to the States who have been granted exemptions for truth-m
lending enforcement in parallel with State consumer protection laws 
as being an adequate and satisfactory solution to this problem. 

As long as Congress continues to crank out consumer-type legisla
tion, the resuJt will be more of c~mpoundillg the problem rather than 
its solution, the Stutes being more a.ccessible, being already set up to 
gear for this tvpeo£ specialty. 
- The educational part of it is something which hasn't even been dis
cussed with regard to enforcement of truth-in-lending. Indeed, the 
entire emphasis is upon what do we do aiter the violation, not before. 
No preventive measures, nothin[.!: has been done on the Federal level 
to achieve tUlY sort of ec1uration in the area of consumer credit. There 
has be~n a good deal of lip service, but nothing has come through. 
In Oklahoma. WCl have had this kind of an ongoing education program 
that is second to none. We feel also in Oklahoma thrlt the attitude that 
apparClntly Congress has and will continuCl to have is that various 
Federal ag:enci(>s, such as the FTC, should be.lriven broad substantive 
rnlemaking powers in the area of consumer credit.. Our view and 
warning is that this is a total and unequivocal mistake. The fact is 
that the rnlrmnking power has been ghren to the. wrong agencies. If 
there are going to be l'ulemaking powers, nnd indeee} substantive ones, 
then the agencies whirh control banks, who regulate banks or who at 
leaRt nr~ supposed to, should btl given the job of creating those rnle!'l. 

I cite for yon, for ('xllmple. the lmfnir credit practic('s rule which 
hac; b(lEm promnlgatNl by the FTC. 

Our view, which is reflected in correspondence which is before you 
n.nd fileil wit.h the committC'('I, l'eflC'cts t.hnt. nothing' hns changed in the 
In~t. 6 yenrs. 'We request., and indl'rrl p]ean. for some assistance Trom 
Con.g:l'ess to al1eviatn this nc; a. prohlem n.nd to giv~ to thoRe deserving 
Btates which bave. snth::;fuctol'Y and modern ronsnmrr cr('dit laws the 
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opportunity so that they can enforce for these types of laws to the 
excl)1sion of ~he 1iq~idity and solvency checks in o~der that, as a 
realIty, truth-m-Iendillg 'can once and for all be comphed with. 

ThankYQu. 
The CriAIRMAN. Thank you very much. 
Our final witness this morning is Mr. Irvin Parker. 
1tfr. Parked 

STATEMENT OF IRVIN D. PARKER, ADMINISTRATOR, SOUTH 
CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

Mr. PARKER. Thankyou,sir. 
I am speaking on behalf of the American Conference of Uniform 

Consumer Credit Code States. There are not many of us but we are 
bound together in presenting the unified position which I hope to 
present in the next few minutes. The States are Oklahoma Utah 
Idah~, Colorado, Wyoming, Kansas, Iowa, Maine, Indiana and Soutl{ 
Carolma. ' 
T~ese States have all enacted substantially the uniform consumer 

('re~lt code betwe~n 196? and 1974. You will note that is the same 
per:lOd, ~oughly, :n wluch ~he Federa} Government has also ~een 
act.r,:,ely mvolved m attemptmg to rectIfy consumer problems iIi'the 
credIt area. 

The or,!!anizat.ion, that is the national conference which I will refer 
to as .ACUCCGS, is committed to, and in fact directed in its statute 
to umfy effort~ across t.he. country to the extent. that the States adopt 
the code, to .um!-y Ol~r efforts to protect the consumers, to make these 
efforts relatIvely. umform so that consumers can better be educated 
as to the ec!>~o~lC tactors of the marketplace and as to their rights 
and responSIbIlItIes ill the m:[l.rketplace; and likewise so that busineSses 
can comprehend their respoiIlsibilities and obligations in the market~ 
place. 

Of course, we are directe~t also to correlate these State efforts with 
efforts of th~ Federa~ G~ve~:nment. 'Ve are not considering ourselves 
as un exclUSIVe org-alllzatIon, Reading from one section of our code as 
t.o t.he purposes of the law, we are to "conform the ret'l'ulations of 
con~umer t.rnnsactions to the policies of the Federal Co;sumer Pro
tpctlOn Act and to make li;niform the law includinO' administrative 
rules, among the various judsdictions." l I:> 

! have been listening to the statements made by the other people on 
t.h.lS panel. I have not heal'd any statements tliat 'Were inconsistent 
WIth staterr:ents that I have heard generally among all of the members 
of thpse umIorm c?nsumer 0l'edit code States. They all seem to have 
had the ,same exrerlence that h\~s bee~l related her~. . 

I ha:ve ha~ lItH£'. personal experlenee enfol'cmg- lenchng laws. In 
Routh Ca~olm~ we have enuC'ted the unif()rm code in two parts. The. 
first'Y:llt In. Hlt4 deleted thos,~ aspects of the code that dealt with tIle 
lenc1mg- busmess. 

COTIRnme.rism: I ',Vo1l1n emphasi7.(\, is not simp1v a Federal nhenom
pnon,.A8 T lmphed m my state!nent, betw(>en lfl69 and 1974 t.Ile States 
h~v(\ also been ~ctive in consumerism. Not <:nly the code Stut~s.but 
other St.ates whICh have not enacted the umTorm code as f'tuch, Ilave 
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substantially the same pl:ovisio\~s;~Consumerism iS,a v~afle ~ rtai1;o;l 
leo-islative activity now, Just a~J It IS on th~ Federa! le:ve ,an d br '. e, 
sa7ne reasons. The people go~; tired, asked for solutiOns, an Cg'tUl 
to et them on the Federal alid the State level. r ~ave no doubt th!lt 
th~ will continue to g~t uc~ion on the State level If the States are m 
fact allowed to op('rate m tIns area. d' t 

Code States and others, as has been demonstrated, have ~n?ve m 0 
and are capable of dealing with thest; p,roblems .of local ?It;lzensf ~hd 
local problems which really, in my opmlOn, and m ~he opm~o~ 0 e 
conference, are beyond the capability of a centrahzed polIcmg and 
enforcement procedure. ., d 

It has been my experience, in worln:q.g wlth (he developm('nt an 
('liactment of the code in South Ca1'o11nn. and ~n other Stn.t~s th~~ 
milny more Stat('s would have moycd substantIally farther.m th~s 
direction than have dOll() so if \ye did not have to conyend w~th tlus 
problem of preemption the varIOUS Fedcrnl laws wInch ha"e come 
out over theRe years. 't' "Wh 

vVe have frequently been asked by leaders of our commuUl Ies, ;r 
should we move for State enactment ?f the, Uniform COE;s~!ller Crl'dlt 
('ode and thereby saddle Ollrs~lves WIth two !3c.tS of con111c"1ll~ rc.gula~ 
tions and two sets of admllllstl'utOl'S examllllllg our operatIons and 
otherwise interfering with business~" , 

That is a VE;'l'Y valid observation and !1' pr<;bl('m for the busmesses 
and communities and it is a very .sael sltua~Ion for the reasons that. 
have been sel; forth here this mormng; that IS. that you have Fed~ra~ 
lawn pre-empting St~te ('nfor~ment of laws ~l11ch cannot be. enfOlce; 
by the Federal maehmery thn;t IS pet up to do It. Consequ('ntly, ~e have 
laws, but we have no protectlOn for consnmers,. or n<? substantIal.pro
tection. Consumer protection, it must be recognIzed, IS both a natlO~al 
and a local problem which can b('st b{'>. handled by close cooperntlOn 
between the State and the Fedl'l'al agenCIes. .,. . 

The position of the American Confl'rence of tJlllform Consum('r 
Credit Code Statl'B, therefore, in substance is simply that ~onsumel' 
credit prott>ction is both a Federa1 and a St~te problell!' Nl'lth£'r ,can 
do everything that is neededt both S~l.ll. a8..s1sl;. What ~s .~c:ded IS ~ 
differentiation and a el('ar dlfi'er('nhahon of responslbl!ltlCs alon".., 
lines of what works best for consumers and for the busmesses who 
serve the consumers. . . 

It. has been clparly elemonstrat('d t,hat the tot~l p,reemptIon attrtude 
of the Federal Government and Federal agenCIes IS unworkable and, 
in my personal opinion~ a~ absurdity. . 

States should be the prImary ('nforcmg arm of both State anel F~d
eral consun:::.er protection laws without respect t? the cha:ter wlurh 
a pn,rticu]ar lender may have. As I have noted m my wrItten state
ment it should be observed, and r think we freqnently for:get, that a 
natio'nal1v chartered institution is national only in terms ?f ltS charter, 
Its organhers are basically local ~~treprene~rs, Its deposlt,O:Z:S are local 
citizens. Its horrowers are loc~l clhzens . .It mflue!l~es and IS mfluenc:d 
lw i,ocal politics and economIC and sOCIal co~d~tIOns and, therefore, 
in its entire lending operations to consumers It IS ~ pl~rel:r 10~nJ ~on~ 
cern. Certainly, the integrity of the national fimmcwl mstltutIOn IS a 
Feileral concern. 

But we submit that this should not and need not preclude State 
enforcement agencies from simply looking at individual consumer 
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credit contracts and determining whether these local people, bank 
operators, are complying with State law or Fedeml law. 

Laws which can he locally enacted should be encouraged by tho 
Federal Government, as was recognized by your Commission on Con
snmer Finance. Laws which can be locally enforced should be 10ca11y 
enforced and where the Federal Government must have exclusive 
access, it should enforce both the State and the Federal laws alike, 
and just as vigorously. 

Some examples of the problems that I have had some experience 
with, if you will permit me! My staff attorlIey has recently de.alt with 
a problem involving the Equal Credit Opportunity Act. r will not 
identify the person or the institution involved, but I would like to read 
from a'memorandum to the file that my attorney made concerning this 
problem: 

I returned Mrs. Blank's call this morning, She wanted to inform me that she 
spol,e with and received a call from the Hmlle Loan Banlt Boarel of Atlanta and 
later spoke with Joe Abernathy at the Boar<l. She called to determine what 
progress was being made on her complaint and what the process was for handling 
such complaints. She aBl~ed fol' a copy of a tJtatute aUd guidelines and wns told 
that they thought that they could come np with copies of these for her, but they 
were not sure. She got the impression that they had not set up any procedurNI 
for processing Equal Credit Opportunity Act complaints, even though tllt'y 
flpolte about many complaints theyu'l receive. She was not sure whether the 
complaints they normally receive concerned the Truth in Lending Act or the 
Equal CrNlit Opportunity Act, but in any event, they did not have any procedure 
to handle Equal Credit Opportunity Act complaints. 

This is a notfl for the file that my staff attorney made regarding u 
rom plaint that we are attempting- to resolve. or help a consnmpr get. 
l'('solvpd. These notes were made Mny 12, 1976, bpfol'c r lruew there 
was a hearing 01' I was supposed to pal'ticipate ill a llearing an;J make, 
a statement. 

The South Carolina Legislature, in completing the enactment or 
the consumer coele, eame to the conclusion that it ought to exempt 
from the uniform consumer code eredit unions for the simpl'e r('uson 
that the National Credit Union Administrat.ion had taken the,position 
firmly that certain regylatory provisions of the consumer crf~dit codt' 
cannot be n,ppJied to Federal creclit unions. Two-thirds of Ollr credit 
unions in Sonth Carolina are Fpdpral credit unions and the legislature. 
{'ook the position it simply would be unfair and nnworkable to try to 
pnforco this law against the.8tute credit unions when it was not going 
to be enforced or the same requirement be made with respect to tIle 
Fedpl'al jnstitutions. Therefore, to tho detriment of the consumers, 0.11 
credit unions are exempt entirely from the application of the uniform 
consumer credit, code in South Carolina. 

One final demonstration. Friday, when I was ac1irised that I was 
supposed to speak for the Americail Conferpnce before this committee, 
I called a local national bank to try to find out: some information about 
how commmers can get relic'! from problems involving a nationally 
chartered institution, jn particular a national bank. 

The gentleman to whom I spoke is an intelliaent banker with many 
:vears experience in a. natjonnI bank. He is a highlY placed officeI' i;l 
that, bank and, imleed, was extr('mely active in our 'enorts to pass the 
]p,ncling' portion of the Uniform Consumer Credit Code. When I left 
Routh Carolina yesterdaY' ail',ernoon at 4 :130, he had not yet found out. 
He left a note that when he does he will advise me. 
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I have stated the position of the American Conference of Uniform 
Consumer Credit Code States is first of all, th,at t!l~ States should n<?t 
be preempted from this vital concern for theIr Cltlzens and, where It 
is necessary, if it is, in some arlilas, to preempt State enfo~c.ement, cer
t~inly the Federal Government should enforce the laws dlh~~ntly' and 
equaily against all instituti01!S so as to preserve the compet:ttlVe sItua-
tion as well as the consumers mtercsts. , . h 
If the Federal Government is going to set up a. situatlon were 

States are preempted from enacting law.s or enforcl~~ ~aws, theJ?- ~ 
believe the Federal Government must consIder the possIbIlIty If sett10 

u a central complaint handling system as well as a ~e~tra regu a
tcf aaency so that at least everybody can find out who It IS anq wh~re 
it ?s ~d how you I!ontact them to get problems solved. or to mq~l1'<~ 
as to what laws are applicable and what the consumers' rIghts are wIth 
respect to those. . . ' t 

I would like to if I may, Senator, have Just 1 more mll!u .e. 
The CIIA.1RlfAN: I appreciate it if you would wind up 1ll .about a 

minute. . k f f ,Ve have another wit,ness and I would hke to as some ques Ions 0 

the panel. 
Mr. PARKER. All right, sir. 1 
I would like to looic at what South Carolina has done as an e~amphe 

which I believe is worth mentioning. In. addition~ to .E'nforcmg t e 
Uniform Consumer Credit Code,. our leglsl::ture prOVIdes a depart
ment of consnmer affairs to receIVe. complamts from .the cOIlsum.e.rs 
Q£ all kinds of complaints arising out of t~tc productlon, ~romohon 
and distribution of consumer goods or serVIces, to try to b:-mg about 
a voluntary resolution of these problems and, where. th~t 1S not pos
sible, to refer that pt'oblem oUl'selvE's to the a~propr1U.te St::t.te or 
Federal agency for enforcement of any State or 1< ederalla~. 
Th~ COllsumers, therefore, regardless of their problem, WIll b~ !1-b1e 

to call the Department of Consumer Affairs WIth a well-publIClzed 
toll-freo number and get assistnnce. 

Thank you. 
[Statement follows:] 

Sl'ATE1.[ElNl' OF TItro AMERICAN OONFERENCE OF UNIFOR}'{ C()NSUlIum CREDIT CODE 
STATES PRESENTED ny IRVIN D. PARKER, MEMnER OF ACUCCCS AND A'OMINIS
TRATOn'OIl' TItE SOUT!! C.\nOLINA DEFARTMENT OF OONSUMER AFF.UltS 

On St> temller 16,1975, the American Oonference of Uniform .o0nsumel' Credit 
Oode Stites (ACUOCCS) submitted to the Federal Trade OomnnRsion a comment 
in opposition. to its proposed Trade Regulation Rule on Credi~ prnctl~es. Bet~aUs~ 
the rationale of our oppo~1tion to the Credit Practices Rule IS equa Y rer lllen 
to the subject under consideration. we are attaching a COPY of that Ie tel' as n 
part of this Rtatement for consideration by this CommIttee. We p!lrtieulnrly 
invite your nttention td a quote on Page 2 from the Report of the NatIOnal Com
mission on Consumer l!'inance ml follows: . tIl _ 

" the Commission urges as its first ellOice the adoption of sta e uws (~ 
sig~e~l' both to u~s~1l"e fair' treatment of 11.11 consunwrR and to 1"ivc ~:l eredlJ 

ran tors e ual opportunity to compete. Failing tIllR, the Commlssion ~ f1eeon 
~Il~ice is t:! urge Federal Legislation to accomplisll this goal. E,llforcc;wn/ hllt~
cvrr, ·iB too broad to a~$iOn other tha?k to the states, pcr7taplf 1()lth Fe &ra mont-

toW% ~;:;i;~a;~~;~ti~' present much demonstrative evidence on thl' isst1l' of 

whet~(>l: .~l::cti~~~~~v;~m~\:::~~~tfor~h~~~~~~ l~~~i~~i~~~t~~i~~~~rS~:1 ~~~: 
~~~;e i~\argelY ayai1~ble only in the consumet'!onn records of such institutIOns 
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and, as such, is unavailable to us, Our own enforcement experience, however, and 
comments from State examiners, conversations with responsible officials of those 
lending institutions and lawyers for such institutions, along with our own 
observations of violations of various consumer protection laws und obstacles 
of consumers in lodging complaints, convinces us that Federal enforcement is sub
stantially deficient. These conversations and observations reveal that many 
lenders, as well as the attorneys advising them, do not have a working knowledge 
of the requirements of such laws as the Truth In Lending Act, Fail.' Credit Billing 
Act, Equal Credit Opportunity Act, l!'air Credit Reporting and the Uniform 
Consumer Credit Code. Such ignorance of these laws by those persons woulelseem 
to us ample circumstantial evidence that not much is required by the Federal 
agencies. 

It is not our contention that Feeleral agencies don't care .. We merely obllPrve, 
as diel the National Commission on ConsunlerCredit, that enforcement O'~ con
sumer credit protect..ionlaws is too broad and. too local in nature "to assig:r{ other 
than to the States." (See reference above to report of National Commission on 
Consumer Credit.) 

The Federal Government created a national banking system to' enable it to 
implement and manage national economiC polictes. To a.~.~ure the fillancia~ in
tegritv at these institutions, it was and is necessary to maintain a national regu
latory system. Such regulatory system, however, did not originally contemplate 
and is not now capable of individual consumer credit tra:n.sactions for compliance 
with variotls consumer protection laws. The regulatory mission was prDtection 
of the insti'tlltiolls from mismanagement. Nor docs it now appear to us either 
necessary, desirable 01' feaSible to aSSign to that (]'ederal) regulatory system 
responsibility to protect individual citizens from the persons who run those 
inRtitutions. 

Let it not be forgotten that a "National" bank is national only in terms of 
its charter. It is ol'ganized, generally, by entrepreneurs of the State in whiCh it 
operatell. lIIost of its depositors are local residents. Its officers, directors and 
employees are local reSidents, it lends primarily to local residents. It influences 
and is influenced by local economic and SOCial pOlicies. It is only logical that a 
local elected or appointed government official will have a far greater interest in 
and ability to resolve problems which might arise between local borrowers amI 
local lenders than would a Federal civil servant whose only contact with the 
State is frequently the lenders whom he visits every year or two. 

Moreover, only in Our Wildest dreams could we really expect consumer bor· 
rowers to identify and locate the appropriate person in the Federal system to file 
a complaint with. If he is reasonably sophisticated he might know whether his 
banle, for instance, is a state 01' national banlr. But he would require the assist
ance of a financial expert to determine whether it is a "State Member BanI;:" 01" a 
"Non-member Insured Bank". If he gets tl1at information be can rcadily deter
mine from his copy of regulation Z whether he should call the Comptroller ot 
the C\lrrency in Washington, D;C.; the Federal Resel've Bank "serving the nrea 
in which the State member bank is located" 01' the Federal Deposit InE'urancl.' 
Corporation Supervising Examiner "!or the District in which the non-membel' 
insured bank is located." But even Regulation Z does not tellllim what State or 
town the appropriate Federal Reserve Banle 01' Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo
rntion Supervising Examiner is in. Assuming that he can communicate well with 
tlle long distallce telephone operator and get through tll<.>i ma~e of Office tt'lephone 
IlUSwerers before his three minutes nrc up he might reach a persoll who Will listen 
to his complaint, provided he still remembers what he waS original1y upset about. 
No one i;lf.'ems to 1m,ow what happens to a complaint which gets this far. 

The Simple fact is that ordinary citizens do not know and frequently cnnnot 
find out how or where to register a complaint or malee an inquiry about a practice 
of a churtered lending in.stitution. Complaints ultimately reaching State con. 
sumer affairs' offices indicate that conSUmers frequently attempt to lodge such 
complaints With State and Federal legislators, Better Business Bureaus, Chambers 
of Commerce, Ralph Nader, Public'Service CommiSSions, the Federal Trade Com
mission and a variety of other better known >Stnte and Federal entitles At a 
reeont lumring in one of the Coue 'States a national bank executive With more than 
30 years E'xperience rela.ted that in his entire banking career he had known of 
only a couple of complaints being referred or inquired about 'by the Comptroller 
of the Currency. ., .. 

The lTniformConsumer Credit Code states, itS well as many non-code stat(lR, 
now have regulatory agencies With substantial consumer protection responsibiU-
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tleH 'Und expertise in COl1sumer eredit. Our effective enforcement of onr states' 
consumer protection la.ws ill the absence of equal l!'ederal enforcement, is cre
ating unell\1Il1 eompetitive factors between state and federally chartered lending 
institutions. '.Chis flies in the face of the guiding principal of the dual regulatory 
system and <>bstructs the Worthy objective set forth in the Report of the Com
m{ssiolJ, on Consumer ICredit (quoted above). 

The American Conference ot Unifonn Consumer Credit Code States 
(ACUCCCS) respectfully submits that: 

(1) FedCl'al enforcemcntof consumer protection laws affecting lending insti
tutions is inadequate, unnecessary and tlnfeasible j and 

(2) Stlltesare capable of hundling thes!) pmely local matters without :prejudice 
in nny way to the integrity of financial institutions or to the duality of the State 
and l!'edel."al :finnncial -aystom. 

We, therefore recommend that: 
(A) State regulatory agencies be giver: clear 'nuthority to enforce state con

SUlllPl." protectiou laws with respect to uU extenders 'Of consumer credit Illld ill 
till:' same manner, without rl'fcrence to type of churtcr or license held by the 
creditor, 

(13) Federal consumer protection laws bo written so that they may be enforced 
by :ltntc officials against all persons j or in, the alternative, 

(0) A Single It'cderaZ Agency be givl'nl.'esponslbility to receive and enforcl' 
or hnve ·others to enforce all stnte and :Ceneral conS'lmer protection laws along 
with aclequnte stnff und facilities, inchldiug a nationwide toll free teleph~lle 
networj. to tnke complaints, nnswer inquirr~s and, in general, assist consumers 
in resolving theil' problems within the eont€xt of the yu.rious laws and regula
tions ~ertnining thereto. 

,y~ would emphnsize that the alternative i!; recommended only as n last resort 
l)ccn.nse We do not believe such .a. system could <!ver be as effective us local enforce
ment, nnd the monumental cost of such n federnl agency would be unwarranted 
ill ;'iew of the fact that stntes could accomllli~b tbese ends lnrgely with existing 
enforcement agencies, 

AMli:1UOAN C.oNIi'ElmNCE Olr 
UNIFOU).t CONS,TUBR CREOl'r CODE STATES, 

Scptem·oc·r 19, 19"/5. 
SperiaZ Assistant Director for .Rule Making, Federal T1·ade Commission, Wa81t

ingtotj" D.O. 
DEAR 8m: This letter is writt{an pnfsnnnt to the solicitatioll for comment. con· 

cerning your proposed Trade Regulation Ituleon Credit PracticeS. In our opinion, 
the lll:01l0Sed rule should not 'be ndopted. 

The American Conference of Uniform Consumer Crpdft Oode States llad its 
bl'ginning in 1972 and now has n membership of ten stntps. The Uniform Con. 
stUller <Credit Code hus been adollted in the following st.ates: Oklahoma and 
mah in 1060: Colorado, Idaho, Indiana, and Wyoming in 1071 ; Kansas in 1973 ; 
Iowa, M:!line, an,l !Sonth CarOlina in 1974. 

'.fhe o?jedive 'Of this Conference iR to achieve harmony, understamling and 
cllo,pero.bon throngh communi<'ntion betwMn Administrntors in 1>thel' jurisdic
tions in enforcement '{)f the "('niform Conllumer Credit COde. Tl'll:l Conferen('e 
strives to achieve consistency 'Of pUrpose, policy, and provisions of the Credit 
Code. 

We feel tlie 'Cod~ has hnd an imp!I.Ct 01\ the development of Consumer Credit 
law ~hrough the efforts of the st?-tes in ~lli<'h the Code has been adopted. Many 
provufl'OuS in the Federal Truth III LenoUlg Act and the Federal Re!<('rve Board's 
R{ognlatioll Z are tl'aceable to the Uniform Consumer 'Credit Code. The National 
Consumer Protection Act aod, later, the :\Ioclel Consumer Credit Act, although 
tal!Jng extreme <,onsllmer positions, follow the structure of the Uniform Con
snmer Credit <OO<1.e. In 1971, Congress l'nacted for the District of Columbia 
eomprl'hensive conSUlller legislntion drawn in parI: from tbe IJ'nifon.ll Consumer 
Credit Code. In li)72, Wisconsin enacted flimilnr legislation based upon the Uni
form COllsumt'l' 0r('llit Code and tllfl Nationnl Consumer Protection Act 

Adapto.tl.ous 'Of the Uniform Conf\um{'r Crl!dit (lode Provisions llll.ve bc('n 
enncte(l widely in credlt laws 'Of manY' states. The h{)mc solicitation 'Sale pro
v{ston ill l1cl'haps the hellt illustration, 

The National Commission on Consutner Finance was authorized under Title IV 
§ 4Q,1(a) of the Consumet· Protpction Act "to study and nppraise the functioning 
:I\ld stl'udnre of the consnmer Jlnnn('(> industry, as well as consumer credit trans
actions genCl'ully." It issued its Report ou December 81, 1972. The ReIk~rt con. 
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taine<l some 100 recommendatiolls intended to improve the consumer credit 
nlarketplace. Over 40 of these reconuuelldations were intended exclusively for 
implement~tion by federal statute; for example: amendments to the Truth in 
Lending Act and to the Bankruptcy Act. Of the (10 or so recommendations re
(lulring state action, at least 15 related to matters entirely outside the scope of 
the Uniform Consumer Credit Code i for example: branch banking and enforce
ment of antitrust laws. Of the 45 remaining recommendations, the Uniform. 
Consumer Credit Code, Working Draft No.4 and Working Draft No.5 and the 
J!'innl Draft, 1974, substantially implement the Na.tional CommiSSion's recom
lUcndations. 'l'hus, the Unifol'm COllsumer Oredit Code reflects a conscious and, 
it is believed, successful effol-t to incorporate into a single comprehensive .code 
the majority Of thA recommendations of tUe Nationnl Commission on Consumer 
l"inance that were intended for implementation by state action. 

Enuctment of the COde in the ten states In this Conference and the proposed 
enactment in other states abolishes the crazy-quilt, patchwork welter of prior 
laws on consumer credit and replaces them with a single new comprebensive law 
pl'oviding a mOUeI'll, theoretically and pragmatically coul3isteut structm:e 'Of legll1 
l'egulation de&igned to provide nn adequate volume of {lredit at reasonable cost 
nnder conditions fair to both consumers and creditors. UpOll its enactment, no 
1011ger would credit regulation within a. state cOllsist of a maze of separate un
coordinated statutes governing the activities of different types of creditors in 
disparate ways. All creditors dealing with COnsumers would be covered by the 
same statute. Under this Act, the total consumer credit process-f).'Olll advertis
ing through collectio~-would be wIthin the scope of regulation, with variatl~l'ls 
in the law baseo. on functional diJ'ferences ill ·the types of trallsactions ratl!:er 
than on the types of c).'editors involved. ~) 

The provisions of the proposed rule by the ]j'.T.C. parallels only a small 1l11Ul
her of the recommendations by the National CommiSsion on Consumer Finan<!~. 
J:'urtl1el~ the Uniform Consumer Credit Code, in the various forms lllreMl' 
adopted, and cover.ed by the proposed F.T.C. Rule. Therefore, it seems to this 
Conference that the basic gist of the propos&l Administrative Rule is to denl 
with the job of regulatiou of the credit industrY, and is rendered unproductive 
anll Ulll1ecel:!Sary Whl.'ll SHch job is eiHlet already adequatel},- dealt with tUl(ler 
state stn.tute, or is indeed nvailable to all states through the Uniform Con
Humer Credit Code, ]'inal Draft, 1074. !tulso appears to this Conference that 
unless the responsibilities of the states to adopt renlistic legislation governing the 
credit industry significantly fails, then and only then would it be proper for any 
Administrntive Rule to be adopted. Your rule shOUld not be adopted, if for 110 
other renson than, historically, stute authorities, pursuant to a stnte statute, 
have alone been able to achle'Ve enforcement of credit laws and adequate protec
tion of the consumer. This is contrary to the record of enforcement by theF.T.C, 
un(ler the p).'ovisions of tbe Federal Trnde Commission Act and Trade Praetice 
Hules. In fact, enforcement nbilitip,s generally of tbe F.T.O. are lacldng in every 
};tute ill this Confe:rel1ce. In. a.ddition, federal preemption might lead to n total 
hlt'k of enforcement of the standarc1s which you intend to impost'. 

The National CommiSSion on Consumer Finance has urged ch<lices of priority 
in !!ta.te versus fed<!rll.l activity. In its Report, the CommiSSion specifically stated, 
on Page 4, as follows: 

II •• , the Commission urges as its first choice th~'.lldoption of stnte lnws de
signed both to assure fair treatment of nIl consumers and to give nll credit 
grnntors equnl opportunity to compete. Failing this, the Commission's Second 
choice is to urge Federal legislation to accomplish this goal. Enforcement, llow. 
(>v('l', iF! too broad to assign other than to the state~, perhaps with Federal m'oni. 
toring." (emphasis added) 

This Confe!'ence officially urges the Federal Trado Oommission not to anopt 
this proposed rule unless it can be shown that the states significantly fail to 
n11e:1ate their own problems concerning the credit industry. We submit the 
reahty of the ennctment of modern and l'ealistic credit legislntion in tlwse ten 
states ~nd the :favorable experience on behalf of the consumers and the sUPllliers 
of credit in those states as p).'oof that the F.T.C. neeel not adopt this tule. Unles!1 
th~ Jrederal Trnde CommiSSion can demoIlstl'nte that this or any bther proposed 
.Administrntive Rule cnn do more than state statutes suclt as the Uniform Con
sum(w Credit Code, the making of laws should remnin the p).'crogntive of duly 
I'!ectecl oftlclals nnc1not administrntive nppointees. ~. • 

Sincerely, • 
JOliN' MICItAEL :anAliSE'.!:", 

01wirman, Legal Advisorv Ciommittec. 
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The ClIA1R:-.tAN, Thank you very m~~h. . . 
I want to thank you experts £01' grvmg us what I tlunk IS really an 

a.ppalling story oflack of cnforcl'mentofthc law. . . . 
vVe are all supposed to respect the law and obey the In.w, but It IS 

obvious that there is not even an attempt on the part of those respon-
sible for enforcing consumer crcdi.q:1W~ to us. , .. 

vVe have had a numb~r of shockmg l11ustrabons here of vlOlatIons 
of Stato law, violati<;lns of the ]'ederallav~~ no acti~n by th~ ]'edera~ 
agellCY, no cooperatIon by the agency wlth the Stato enforcement 
bodies. . 

I can tell you that we will certainly write to the appl'OI>rlate. ag('ncy 
and get from them their rcsponse, chapter and vers~, on each of the, 
specific examplcs that YOll ha:re giv(m us, and wo WIll l(>t YOll know 
what their responses were and tho follownp on th(llll. 
" Tho cxu,Inple that you gav(.', ~Il'. MeCnii:'rey, in t1lt' st91'Y yon. told of 
a conspicuous lack of truth.-in~lending enforcement IS partwularly 
surprising apd shoe1dng. . 

I got the lmpresslOn fl'om what yon SUItt 1\f1'. McCn,ffrey, undo some 
or the rest of you, too, that the FNleral GovernIllC'llt should SImply 
turn enforcement authorit.y over to the Stat~s. 

:vrr. MCCAIDmEY. That is C01·~·cct. 
The C1I3I.1mrAN. And let, the States do th<\ jol!. It. might work wry 

well in Oklahoma or in othe.r Stntes that are l'epl'eseutetl here) but 
wOHM tlmt be a r('sponsihle result in u1l50 Stt1tes'~ 

Mr. MCCAFFl1EY. It is difiicllltfor rne to say on behalf 01 ull the 
States. 

In l't'lutionship to the. Iaet that in Oklahoma and llin(' other Btates 
thero is suilicimt muehincl'Y to check for enforcement in this specialty 
area. 

Thero would b0 Ull encourngl.'mlSlt on b('haH 01 the halanec of the 
~tates if it became aPPttl'ellt that they would be giycm the opp~rtunity 
to chC'ck :£01' compliance with their law, to cnact these pIcces of 
legislation. 

Even in. Oklahoma, the various FedNal ag(lncit's to a 1ep8C1' and 
grt'ntc:r degree do a b<itt'l' joh. l)erlmps it, could be.,illirly S!lid that the 
Federal }l('SC'l'V0 Hoard does a much better job than any of tlwm. 

Then mrlybe coming down the f:cnle with the 11'1)10 and finally at 
tho bottom the, Comptroller. . 

This gradation de.stroys Ule, ('omp~titiv() nat.me ()£ nny State law th~t 
may l)c. enad;('d. If lt W('1·('. brought 111 tune wlth some sort of competl
tive status, then I think it would be a I'(\olity that some of these other 
8tntNl cou1cl t'llltCt similar legislation. n!f'the ctNHt code States ho.vE.', 
and indeed some of the other StU,tes on this panol, so that these things 
would be possible. 

'1'h(l CIIAIRMAN. But it sounds ns if, if yon :follow that philosophy, 
the FNlcml GovC'l'nrnent ought to gt't out of ('ommmer protection en~ 
tirely and leave it to the States. .... 

Yem n,re not. saying that, however ~ are you ~ 
:Mr. MCCAFlmEY. 'Only to those Stutes which can demonstrate that 

thcv huvo adequate enIorct'mt'nt nnd adequate laws to cover that aI'ell. 
'the ClIAnn.!AN. Who is going to <1ctcrmiM that? Are you going to 

let the Comptroller determine whether the States have adequate au
thority to enforce the laws ~ 
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Mr. MCCAFFREY, I feel the Comptroller should be the last asked. 
The Cl:L~mMA]". But they are responsiblc) you sec, for the national 

banks. 
),!l'. MOCAFFREY. That is true for the nationo.l bank>;, 
The CIIAillMAN. Then what agency~ 
If not the Oomph'oller, whnt ngellcy woult1 be able to determine 

whether or not the States have the enforcement machinery and the 
will to enforce the tl'uth~in-lel1ding la,v; for example, .vith'respect to 
the ntttional banks ~ 

Mr. McCA:C'FlmY, As it sits 1l0W, with the Federal !{(lSel'Vc. 
The. CIrAllU\fAN. Bnt the. Fedei'al I\escrve doesn't, haye jnrisdidion. 

over the natiollal hanks; the Comptroller docs. 
Mr. MCCAFJ!'REY. Only for I'nforc('ment purpoSNl. but ior the-c<lrait

ing of the truth-in-lending regulations, the granting of an ('Xtll11ptiOll 
and the exemption process i8 In-aUabIe alreadY with the Fed('rnl 
J{eserve. ~ 

I think that they, in disc1U1.l'gc of that duty, arc doing the tyPO of job 
that th~ Congress indicated. . ~. 

'1'heS}I1AlltiIfAN: ThOll would you :"lly tho FedG~nl R«:'Rel'Ve wOl1ld have 
the abIlIty, the WIll, and the capaCIty to c1etorlrllllC whethcr or not tho 
State had the cupability of enforcing the trnth~in~lendil1g law:;? 

Mr. McCAFFREY. At least it would be based on precedent. 
The CIIAIRMAN. It just seems to me that thol'CI is something uniguc, 

and I c{\..u't find a ~recedent and. th~ sta.ff cnll~t tell me about a pr(';ced~nt. 
for the Federal Government paRsmg laws ttml tht'll. tt~lling tIll'. Stutes 
to (>11fo1'ce the laws. . 

,l'ifaybe there are some. '1'he staff tens me ·WE.' did sornethino' like that 
WIth mobile hOlI,1e ~talldurds, hut it hasn't legally gone into eItect. 

At.ll~Y rate) It IS rather rare, It would sC(>In that there is a lorrical 
assomatlOn between the deft'l'minatioll of a body to pass n la'w nmtthon 
for that same level 0:£ government to enlorce it. 

Mr. McCAFFlU~'Y. As it stnnds now, Mr. Chairmnn. the Frdernl R('~ 
serve promulgates the regulations and the FTC endorses th(lm and 
the other agencies enforce it. ' 

In fnct, the enforcement c,nd of it is fallin 0' flat. 
Tho regulations are certainly beinO' prom~lgated. 
The ?IIAlRMAN. I know it doesJ't work. ,Yo don)t deny that. We. 

~ouldn t debate thnt for a minute. You are 100 l)el'cent absolutely 
l'lght. Welmowthat. ' ~ 

At least it is not working as well as it should. 
The question is whether this is a solution for tllC> Federal Goverll~ 

mont to pass laws and. then to say thnt the States and th~ 10('0.1 govern
llwnts ean carry them out or the State. can carry th('m out. 

Mr. Q;m:NN. Excuse me, Mr. Chnhman, could I make, one small 
comment~ 

The CIIAIR1t!A"N. Yes. 
:Mr. QUINN. My own belief is thnt it is 110t lleCeSSal'J~ to turn it OVer 

to the States. . 

1 
I have no particular desire to. I have my hands full with my State 

lanks. 
. The answer, however, that I think-would arise is that once my exnm~ 
mel's. enter It national bank for compliance with the 1\faine Consumer 
CredIt Code, obviously the same transactions that we would be 1'0-
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viewinO' are thl} same onse that potentially will have the truth-in-lond-
h 

infl' violations. ..' . b' I think that the Federal agency charged wIth complIance IS 0 V1-
ously gOhlg to know this and the house will be very clean before we get 
there. . ' tl fi t ~ I would have; to assume that, if that IS not the case m .16 ,rs ~ 
months, it will ce:t:t~inly be the ca~e thereaft.er becnyse; ObVIOUSLY we 
would have the abIhty to report WIdespread mfractlons and noncom-
pliance, if they existed, to this very committee. • . 

I think that that is the sort of thing tlutt would brmg about com-
pliance in the long run. . J" 

I have to agree and I know, for instance, tput som~ States. III ~ew 
England are not .as strict about enforcement III t,ruth !nle;ndu;g. 

The CHAIRlIIAN. The history of consumer credIt legIslatIon IS very, 
very recent. One of the principal. provisions, of course, was the truth~ 
in-lendinfl' law'that was passed III 1968 aIter the Commonwealth of 
MassachJSetts pioneered their own law. ., 

It. was the first State that did it, however. Other States dIdn't do !t. 
. In the Fail.' Credit Reporting Act, Oklahoma was the only State m 
thB Fnion tlud~ had any legislation. This was weak and! from every
thing we cOllld determine, it w~sn't enf?rced at a;11, so It was pretty 
hard to do it becau~e the credIt reportmg agencIes were outSIde of 
Oklahoma. . ' 

GeorO'ia had the bif,rgest one, of course. So, m ,those areas, partIcl~-
Iarlv il~ credit reporting, we had to have a natlOnullaw to make It 
reaily eifective. . 

Tllere was no initiative. There, was no comprehensIve effort on the 
part of the Stutes to do the job. 

So, the Federal Government had to step in. .. 
Now we are bein 0' told that these consumer credIt bIlls that we passed 

are not being enf~ced and I think you a.re highly responsible, able 
people. I think you are undoubtedly speaking the truth. 

Yon are tel1iuO' us, however~ that we should turn over the enforce
Jnent to the States, and the logical conclusion would be to turn over the 
whole thing. 

1\11'. l\fcCAFFnEY. :Mr. Ohairman, I suggest, first, that the process be 
f'xnmined to separate ~jqnidity and solvency compliance £r~m this pal'
ticnlar arE'a and speClalty area concermng consumer credIt. 

If that is done first, then if an agency is created within the Federal 
Government to specialize In/that area, it would ,seem to me th,e next 
couple of steps would be v;. allow those deservmg States WhICh al
readv have a machineiv- set up with educational programs, with en
forc0ment activity ongoing, because of.the substance of the State law, 
it. would just seem t.o us to be more effiCIent to do that. 

The CIIAIR~IAN. And you would rely on the Federal Reserve to make 
that, determination ~ 

1\f1'. lVIGOAfli'REY. In relying upon precedent, that would be one lm-
medintQ solution. 

Ms. GREENWALD. Could I say that I wasn't testifying that I wanted 
the'State to examine national banks in this area. 

What I was saying was that I thought it should be made abundantlv 
cJnar to the Federal regulatory agencies that when a State ~as filed 
with the Federal Reserve for its law not to b~ preempted or 111 other 
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ways it is clear that a State law had not been preempted, then it is 
the job of the Federal regulatory agency to assure compliance with 
that law. 

We have found at the Federal Home Loan Bank Bo~rd a more 
intransigent positioll than that of the Comptroller. The Comptroller 
may not enforce it, but r.t!:.nt he gives the lipservice to it that he is 
supposed to be doing so. 

Tho Federal Home Loan Bank Boarcl says we arc not supposed 
tohe. 

It seems to me what we are asking is that when a law is not pre
empted it iSl).ot premepted for any institution in the State, and it 
doesn't matter, really, so mnch who enforces it but that it is clear that 
it is supposed to be enforced, that an equal level of consumer com
pliance is being expected in that State from all financial institutions. 

The CHAIRMAN. Actually, these hearings were sUl?posed to be pl.'i
mari~y directed at the three bank regulatory agenClcs and the COIll
murCIuI, and not the Home Loan Bank. 

The case you made with the Home Loan Bank is the most devastat
inf,rof all. 

What YGU are saying there is that the State passed legislation and 
that they '\'I'ont to enforce it in the State and the Home Loan Bank 
Board said these are Federal institutions under Federal jurisdiction, 
f?rget about it. They are not going to be enforced against these agen-
CIeS bet',anse they are Federal agencies. ( \ 

Ms. GREENWALD. Or they can voluntarily co\~}ply. . 
The CHAIRlIIAN. So, you have gOlle to court '"_:~ asked your attorney 

general to hring suit. . . 
1\£s. GREENWALD. Against the institutions that ate violating the law 

that is right. ' 
The CHAIRMAN. vThen was that suit ~ 
I imagine it will be a long time before we get a conclusion on that. 
1\is. GREENWALD. I am not sure. 
The CIIAmMAN. At any rats, when was the suit brought.? 
Ms. GREENWALD. The papers were filed with the Attorney GeMral 

about a week ago. vVe went back and decided after all these letters 
that by July 1 they had to comply. 

We got no forms filed, so we went to the Attorney General and said, 
"Nobody hal~ filed with us." 

The CnAI1RM:AN .. The Home Loan Bank Board at any rate took the 
position; is this correct ~ 

Ms. GREENWALD. That is right. We gave you some of their corre
spondence. 

The CHAIruIIAN. I want to make sure I understand, The Home Loan 
Bank Board l;ook the position that their Federal savings and loans 
were not sUbjedi to State jurisdiction ~ 

l\fs. GREEKW.(\LD. That is right. 
Mr. FRANOIS. Mr. Chairman, there is an inter('sting case in the Su

preme Court now on preemption.involving meat inspection and State 
~tandards v~rsus 3!cderal standards. I think we might get an interest· 
lll.g' declaratIOn fll.Irly soon from the Supreme Court on this very issue. 
. The CH.umrAN. I would be astounded if there could be any find
mg that the State was unable to protect its borrowers <:>1' depositors 
in a Feder:!.l institution located in their State. 
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Is that the position taken by the Home Loan Bank Board ~ 
Ms. GREENWALD. Yes,jtis. 
I am saying that if it were made clear, and th~y obviously dpn't See 

the l!1w that way, thnt. they 'l'hould b~ e~torcmg these laws~ then 
that m a sense would satIsfy ou~.state c~lterla. . . 

I still feel that I don't see what thelr problem 1S 'Vlth these spot 
checks, If it turns out things aren't going right, we wou,ld simply in
form the Home Loan Bank Board. 

They cite the U.S. Code, say that no one but a national examiner 
can waIl\: into nationally chartered in?titutions. .. 

I don't see how that is really so dIfferent than our wallang mto a 
jewelry stOl'O ~l1d saying, "We would like to look at all YOll1.' c0nsumer 
credit transactions." 

rrhe CHAIE1',fAN. CouId you suggest language or coul~ any. of .you 
witnesses suO'O'cst language to make clear the bank agency s oblIgations be n 
to enforce State laws~' 

Ms. GREENWAl}6. "Ve would b~ happy to work with your staff on 
that. 

The CIIAIRM.AN. \Vill you do that ~ 
Ms. GREENWAIiO, Yes. . 
Mr. FRANCIS, Mr. Chairman, .there is a distinction. O~e is t1~at I 

don't think any or us are Stlggestmg that we want to exannne natIOnal 
banks and Federtil agencies. . 

No.2, we are not saying that Congress-- .' 
The. CHAnurAN, Sure you do. Don't you have to eXf1mme them to 

some extent if you enforce the law ~ . 
1\{r. McCaffrey said he felt that YOll should be allowed to do It. . 
Mt'. FRANCIS. I will get to that. The other is that the State has Its 

own right to pass laws t(J protect its consumers. . . 
The state of the law the state of the art and the state of bellef IS 

such that we cannot rea~h Federal financin.1 institutions with our State 
laws. .. dl" 1 That is what California was confronted with m ltS re IDmg aw~, 
and so on. Then in my statement I talked about how can we commum~ 
cate and know what the Federal agencies are doing. . 

In other words, if they were forced to get together WIth the State 
commissioner or State consumer agency once a year and Ea.-V, ",We 
have had so many ot this kind of complaint, this is what we are findmg, 
you are finding a lack of cou~municatI.on tl~ere." , , 

That is the Important thmg that IS bmng s:.nd at thIS table. The!e 
ouo-ht to be some accountability by the Federal agency if they are m 
xa;t enforcin~ State laws as to ?o~"it is working. 

I don't think we want to get,msIde of that, .. :,' 
The CHAIRMAN. It is more thall. a lack of communICatIOn, though, 
It is just a lack of action. Theiaws aren1t being enforced. ~n Massa~ 

chusettS for instance, Commissioner Gre(mwald has testlfied that 
there apparently isn't, any misunderstanding. ',) . . 

The Home Loan Bt\nk Board knows what the score lS. They Just 
don't go r.head and do it. . . 

Mr. FRANCIS. To me, that is a sttttemen~ or congressIOnal P.OllCY· 
As a matter of policy you coordinate wIth the state to be 1l1volved 

itl compliance with State law. . .. 
The C;r-XAIltMAN. HoW dA) yOll determine what items are lefPtlmate 

consumer protection items ~ 
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For example, some States arrrue that sharing of EFTS terminals is 
a consumer protection item. Isn't this really more marketing than 
consumer protection ~ 

Ms, GREENWALD. Yes, it is, 
Mr. FRANCIS. That depends upon your view of consvmerism. 1£ con~ 

sumerism is dealt with in a narrower sense, such as the escrow account, 
the answer is not. If it viewed in a broader sense of the market malting 
services avai1abl~, which is where I think we should view it, well these 
ol';her specific issues, then I think it is consumerism. 

The CHAm;r.rAN. What I· understood from what Oommissioner 
Greenwald and Mr. McCaffrey a:lld others are contendiuO' is whether 
it is consumer protection y~ not, there is a State law and tlle State has 
the right to enforoo it if the Federal Government does not enforce it. 

,]:hat is what we want to try andmake clear. 
Several years ago the National Commission on Consumer Finance 

recommended that State officials be empowered to examine federally 
chartered institutions for the limited purpose of determining compli
anCI, with State consnmer protection laws. 

Do you agree with that recommendation 1 
How could it be implemented ~ 
For example, should the State officials condnct regular e.xamina-

tion or rely on examinations by Federal examiners or wliat ~ 
Mr. MCCAF1l'RFIY'. Yes. 
The CHAml'tIAN. What should they do ~ 
Should they make regular examinations~ 
!l>fr. l\fcCAFFlmY. In our. State, our State Banking Department in 

tandem with the FDIC and the Federal examiners do that already. 
In our State the group that is outside of that cooperative effort are 

the banks which are nonmembers, federally chartered, and exatnined 
by the ~omptrollel'.. " 

It seems perrectly feasible that why couldn't the comptroller do 
what the FDIC and the Federal Reserve examiners do? 

I think it is obvious that they just simply don't want to breach it. 
They donrt want to cross the line. Once the fine :is crossed, then we 3,re 
in there and that must be bad for them. }t 

With that -precedent in mind, that is 'tine method in which it can 
bo done. . 

The C1IAm:r.rAN. Let me run down the line and in about It half a 
minute each, if you can tell me what kind of resources and manpower 
you allocate lrom consumer protection, what priorities does the effort 
11a va in your office, starting with Mr. Quinn. 

Mr. QUINN. In my office it is the priority. The examination shares 
a priority with consumer education and eonSllmer eredit. 

We started out with five exami,nel's 2 years ago, We now have on~ 
field examiner. This was done bi the simple expediency of enforcing 
the law so that now when we--

The CHAIRMAN. How many examiners do you have altogether~ 
Mr. QUINN. One in theneld. 
One inside who is the so-called chief tXMnlner, but no'v since. he has 

only one Gxnmine-!, in the field and since complinnce is so widespread, 
we are able to utilize him on a number of investigations. 

The CIIAllUttAN. Is that enough ~ 
1~t. QUINN. I may have to bed it up to ;two come this fall. But, I am 

hopmgnot. 

I 
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Mr. CONNE!;lJ. Senator, we have 11 people in our C?ns~me~' cr~(1it 
division. They supervise the banks and other finanmnl mstltut1~ns 
with respect to truth in lcnding and also the sman loan compalllcs 
and debt adjustors. . . . 

We find that adequate withm the State of ConnectIcut. To take on 
another 40 federally chartered institutions would be really no problem 
at all. d' . 

I believe tllat we should be examining thl~ federall~ chancre lllst,I-
tutions for compliance and then we shoulcl be respond111~ to ,the,pubhc 
for consumer complain~s ov.er these federally cha~'tered ~nsh~ut1ons. 

Weare also very actwe 111 the area of suggestlllg legIslatIOn across 
the entire spectrum of ccnsnmcr protection, whether it be. debt collec
tion regulations, or unfair trade practices of any sort. 

We would like to see the scope of the department extended across 
the entire field of consumer protection. 

Tho CRAIlU&AN. Mr. Frnncis ~ 
Mr. F~ANc:rs. 'Ve have six examiners in our consumer finance 

division. '., ., 
Our emphasis, though, is work on compliunc0.-.::!-: do thlllk 111 the 

financial institution and the depository ttJ.'ett, we are doing not as good 
u, job us we could or should do.. . . . 

I think it takes more: ~peclUhzatlOn there. Our !'.!mphasls has been 
on complaints and trends or patterns that they set. . 

'Ve had over 600 cOluplaints la~t year. We ~av~ a ve~y effective an<1 
responsive complaint procedure In commUlllcatlOn WIth the general 
public so that we get those back in. 

But we can beef it up. . 
Ms. GREENWALD. I have to begin by saying that all our e:xammers, 

the 160 examiners, all do compliance. They do mostly liquidity and 
solvency, but also tl~e compliau.ce.. . . . 

Then we have elO'ht trutlHn-knc1mg specHl:l1sts who do trutlHn· 
leudiuO':full time und 15 who do it 011 a pnrt"time basis. 

In addition, we also have II C:)i·.0nmer complaint division with two 
fnll~time people who utilize at least 10 volunteers on a rotating basis to 
handle over 100 complaints n month. 

I hu,ve learned here that from now on I guess we :::houlcl keep track 
of the complaints against national banks rather than simply re-!('rring 
them over to th~ Comptrollcr. 

So, I don't know how many we really would get if wc kept track or 
the ones we get from tl1e nationt11 banks. -

Ml\. MCCAFFREY, \V'e havc fryC field examiners and ont' chief exami
ner that actually concentrate only on the consumorfinnnce inclustry. 

The State banking department has II total of 21 examine}'s, but they 
check also for the liquidity and 80}yenc,y of bUl),lrs and'oth~r il}Stitu
tions. We count all of our stpJf, 11, of the departments bemg III the 
area oHruth-in-lending enforcement. 

With the addition of the examiners from State bunking d~partm('nts 
who do both without additional n.PP1'opriations from our State it 
would not be possible for us to do any of th~se other things that were 
mentioned. 

However, there h.ave boen some other suggestions with regard to 
fund sharing which I would thhlk would be appropriate, 
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The CrrAlRl\!AN. In other words, would you provide the enfOl'CCl1'Hmt 
if the Federal Government will pay for it ~ 

Mr. MCCAFFREY, Perhaps so, 
rrhe CII.t\llU\IAN. Mr. Parker. 
Mr. PARKER. Our State department of financial institutions has a 

total of 12 eAaminel's equally divided between bank cxaminers find 
financial company examiners. 

Now that they are both coming lmder the same set of l'nles lnsoTnl.' 
as the conSumel' credit aspect is concerned and, of course the Federal 
~equ~rement, it appears to me that both groups could be utilized totally 
m tlus area. 

I cannot say that we wouldn't have to haye additional examiners, but 
I believe the State of South Carolina would be interested in <1oinO' so 
to insure compliance. ::" 

The CHAIR1\-!AN, I take it, then, that all of you feel yOll either IHl.n~ or 
could easily have sufficient enforcement personnel to do the job. 

Is that right ~ 
Then I would,like to ask Mr. Quinn, did you sec the response that 

Comptroller SmIth sent to me ~ 
Mr. QUINN. Yes, I did. 
The CUAillMAN. ·What is your reaction to that ~ 
:Mr. QUINN. I have two reactions: One is that I was intcrest~cl in his 

ref~lsal to comment on the charge that the Comptroller would not 
nft1fy consumers when they found violations of the Consumer Cl'edit 
Code as we arc required by statute to do. 

He refused to comment on that. 
~he second i~em w~s his r~sponse to our charge that a rather large 

natIOnal bank 1ll Mame, wInch recently switched to p. State chartcr 
had neyer been eX1l;mined for truth-in·lending prior to 107!l and that 
when they took t~611' State charter in la.te 1975, eyen though they had 
been g?llC ?ver wlth a fine-toothed comb by the Comptrolle1"s people 
they stIll dId l1;:>t.ul1deJ.'s~al1.d how to give out a simple resci~sioll irotice~ 
Th~y were glvmg reSCISSlOn notlce out to borrowers at the time they 

camem. 
They might rece~ve the disc1o~ure statements 2 months lat~r. That 

was the level of theIr undcl'standm lY oHhe truth-in-lendinO' 
Those ar~ my two principal com~ents. b' 

The CIIA!R~rAN. I yndcT-stand that in your J.·eglon, the Comptroller 
has, been u~mg 6?,=perlments, or at least a novel procedure, to spedally 
tram exammers 111 consumer protection law 

How effective has thi1t be:en ~ • 
1t~r. QUINN. As eft'active as one man in the entire New EuO'lalld 

regIon c?ul~ be, I stlppose. ' b , 

As ~ mdlc1l;ted} he worked with that particular bank and. though 
they dl4 not . mcllcn!e he told th?m this, they lnformed us, the ballk 
officers l~ tlns 'partl~ul~r bank mformed us that there WllS nothiuO' 
wrong WIth theIr reSClSSl.On. !:> 

The CHAIRlIIAN. You mean they have one lDftllinspectinO' all of New 
England~ b' 

Mr. QUINN': That is it. He is a very busy man. He does most of his 
work out of 1118 office, 
ne.send~ out questionnaires. You cannot find blank APR's on the 

questlOnn!llre. . 
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The CHADurAN. "What do veu think if you hnd a number of people
if ths Comptroller had a number of specially trained people ~ 

Mr. QUINN. I have no doubt they could take care of truth in 
lending. 

The DUAnu,rAN. How lUarry would they need, in your view~ 
Mr. QUINN. In the New England l'egion 1 would say :for a State like 

Maine~ one person part of the year. 
The ClIArro.rAN. Is the New England region 10 or 15 ~ 
Mr. QUINN. I would say three or four at most. 
That would be in the original statement. I would say in 2 yeMs they 

could probably do it with one person. -
The CUAIR1'.IIAN. When you are tolking about reviewing national 

banks T01' _compliance with the law, do you think that three or four 
could take care of that whole region? 

Mr. QUINN'. I am assuming, of cours~, that they do what we do when 
we find a vio1iltion. That is why I am down to one examiner now. 

'1'he CIIAffiM:AN. Commissioner Greenwald testified that they have 
eight people in Massachusetts doing nothing else there. 

Mr. QUINN. Wllat "ye do in Maine is when we find !1 violation of the 
truth in lendinO', by a r6cission notice we notify the consumer imme
diately thu,t he has 1 year from the date that his transaction occurred 
in which to file his civil suit. 

Then they not.ify the bank of the hearing date, which is probably 
about 2 weeks stlbsequcnt to that, 

Any violations we find, we notify the consumer subsequently that 
theJ.'e was a definite violation of their tight. That has brought about 
universal compliance in the truth in lending in Maine. 

That is why I am down to one examiner for the code and truth in 
lending. 

It is a simple exp~cliency of enforcing; the law. 
The CHAffiMAN. I have one final questlOn. 
I can't resist it. 
:Mr. PARlP"..R. I would like to comment on the previous question you 

asked Mr. McCaffrey. 
That was the question of how in fact would you go about haying th~ 

States enforcing the Federal laws. 
The position that I tried to tuite, a11d perhaps didn't lUa.ke clear, is 

itlenticrt11y the position taken ,by the National Commission on Con
sumer Finance as follows. 1 outlined it in my report. 

Enforcement ran be done by the States perhaps with Federal moni
toring. I think we can start with the presumption that if a State has 
the opportunity to do so it cnn enforce the law, and will. 

Then ·when it is found that no ,one is enforcing it, of course~ the 
Federal Govel'nmentshou1d enforce it.. 

I am not suggesting that even with State enforcement that tllO Fed
ern1 GoV"(>rnment zhouldn't be able to enfor('('. the law alSo. I am saying 
give the State a (·hance to soo what it call und will do and, to the extent 
that it enforces thls law. fine. 

Any deficiency should be made up by the Federal enforcement 
officia1s .. 

The Cuxru::.rAN. The finnl question I have is this. As the author of 
the Truth ill I~ending Act, I am \'"ery concerned abctat its ineffective
ness from an entirely different standpoint. 

,I 
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That is, I 110 think that the, purpose of the aet was to inform the 
consumer as simply and vivifUy as possible~ "\:"'\111110 to experts on con
sumer matters it may seem lIke a VN'y simple. form that i~\ nsually 
n'lade avai~able.t? the, consnmer, and to the: ~ankel's I am Slll'G it mny 
seem rel~tIvely snn:p1e, .although they don't hke the problem of going 
through It and puttmg It out. 

What. I wo?ld 1i1{e to sec:> is a truth~in-Ierlding law that for most 
transactlOns SImply had five words, "true annual rate finance charge." 
That is it. 

It sceI?s ~o me that if We COt~ld standardiZ'd that so that the cfj/n~ 
sumer will JUst have tho~e two SImple facts, pretty soon, you will ~get 
people really unde.rstandmg the true annual rate, what It means, ~Lnd 
the finance charge. .. . 

Those are the two things that it seems to me in the majority or 
transactions the consumer should know. When he is !riven a sheet thfit 
long he doesn't look at anything. Most people don't. t:> 

All t~e checks I haV"c seen llldicate that many consumers are just 
not gettmg the benefit of truth in lending because it is too complicated 
for most people to take the trouble to get into. 

Do you have any observation on that~ 
~fr, PARKER. I would ag'!'ee with that 100 percent. 
In one of our functions, educ~tion, w,e ~re worlri?g very h:nd trying 

to figure out how you commUlllcate tIns mformatl,<)ll to a consumer so 
he can protect himself. 

The simpler, the better. . 
I think that would be very helpful. 
M:. FRANOIS. I t~ink the simplicity is the key to what we are doing-. 

I t~lllk v:e are get~mg so c9mplex that the consumer is overwhelmed. 
I do thmk there IS a detalled analysis that can be handled by sophiE:(

Hcnted consumer groups so that some of the breakouts should be 
known. 

Much of the same-thing is involved in securit~ laws, . 
The ,CIIA.nU\!AN. ,Even transactions that are so· complicated that it 

takes tIme to exphLln them. 
Mr. FRANCIS. A. man on the street gets a. piece of paper that has 

:far less 0:0, it, but he understands it. But there may be more backup 
datu, b~hina it that you (!ould look at if you wanted to. 

1 tlunk one of the keys, as in the securities area could be here 
too, is tha~ if this backup data is available that sophisticated group~ 
('an come m and look at it and say that this is how that institution is 
treating the public. . . 

So; yoU have two l~vels of look. One is rOT' the man on the street and 
the other is for the more sophisticated. We have very sophisticated 
consumer groups. 

The 'ClrAIrulfAN. I want to thank all or you very, very llluch :for 
most helpful and thoughtful testimon.y. 

[The following letter was received for the record:] 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 

BANIGNG- DEPARTMENT. 

H W 
Harttora, Conn., August 12.1978. 

on'. ILLIAM: PROXUlRE, 
(lha',lrl1uln, (!ommittc(l on Banl.;illtl, lIO'!l8.ing ana UrbanAffail's, 
Wasoli.·t1H}t01t-, D,O. . 

DE ..... n SIR: Thank YOU for the opportunity to testify before the Senate Com~ 
mitte\~ on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs. . . 

I 
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During the hea~ing yoU inquired how regulators of federally chartered insti
tutions could be assured that a state authority was properly IlUpervising con
sumer protection in a federally chartered institutIon. We believ,e :thnt adequate 
precedence exists in the oversight system employed by the Federal Reserve Board 
in Truth in Lending enforce,ment. Before the Board approves the exemption it 
must determine that the laws of the state are sufficient to carry out the pur
poses of federal law, that the state has devoted the financial rE!sonrces to the 
function and that the state agency has adequntelY' trained personnel <to conduct 
tl1e activity. This same formula need op.ly to be applied with respect to federally 
chartered institutions and other federal consumer protection laws. The accident 
of a federal charter SllOUld not preempt local jurisdiction over matters of legiti· 
mate local inte~est. Like local health laws, consumer protection laws are im
portant local matters. 

You also requested suggestions on how to reduce unnecessary bureaucratic 
weight of the federal truth in lending regulation. In this regarci\ r llave two 
suggestions, one rather easy to accomplish ancI the other sOIJ;lew'hat more 
difficult, , 

The easier to effect is an exemption for small credit unions. Of the 172 state 
dlartered credit unions in Connecticut, 120 are managed on a part: time basis. 
This part timer is usually a company booldceeper, a shop foreman or his wife. 
Credit unions, particularly the smaller operations, are not imperSOl)al business 
Ol'ganizations. They are a truly unique form of service enterprise comprised of 
people joined by a common bond, usually employment, membership in a religious 
org:.:nization or <!ol1esive community. The credit union counsels its members on a 
I)Pl'SMlal basis and forebears on lo~n delinquencies when times are difficult. In 
~mlll1e .. credit unions, because of the personal relationship betWeen the credit 
union aud itc; membfJrS, the truth in lending law serves no pubUc Imrpose. Good 
professit.1nal public administration would demand a more refined appi:ication of 
this complex law. 

'.rhe mOl'e difficult issue is how to simpUfy the present statutory labyrinth in 
which we find onrself. Enclosed is a copy or the original Connecticut Trnth In 
T.Jending L!iw. Although, it addrel'lsed the basic interests -of the cOnSUm(ll', it was 
f;upercededby the federal law. While it would be a bold tsep to pare back the 
present extensive statutory scheme, a more effective formula for consumer pro
tection might be ,to combine stronger enforcement with a simpler statute tIlat em
vloyed a case.' by case appr:oach to unfair or deceptive credit practices. 

r would be jllleased to cooperative with your staff on these matters and r thank 
you for your ~~enerous conSideration these past months. 

Respectfully, 
LAWRENcm CONNELL, Jr., 

BWllk OommiS8ioner. 

Our fmal witness is Kathleen F. O'Reilly of the Consumer F~ldera-
Hon or Ameriea. " 

Us. O'Reilly, we have your stntement, a 12-page statement, a very 
good one. ,Ve would appreciate it if yon could summarize it and the 
entire statement will be put in full in the record at the end of vour 
testimony. • 

STATEMENT OF KATHLEEN F. O'REILLY, ON BEHALF OF T!Dij 
OONSUMER FEDERATION OF AMERICA 

l\(s. O'RElr,r,y. Yes, fknator. 
Good morning. I think enough of us mow what the Consumer Fed

eration is, so I won't go through a lengthy description of it. 
On behalf of the Consumer Federation I want to take the time for a 

moment to discuss stweral areas. 
TVe an tn,lk a lot about regulatory reform, U11 important facet or it, 

so the Congress and the public can insure that the agencies are follow
ina the mandate given to them in specific pieces or legislation. 

Because of our limited staff, CFA does not participate actively and 
regularly in aU or the various agency proceedings, but we have had 

j: 
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direct expedence with the Federal Reserve Board in term.S /of the 
Equal Credit Opportunity Act, and the 'amendments. 

I would like to share WIth you very briefly some of our concerns that 
have developed because of that experience and also to share Bome 
thoughts that I have in terms of having reviewed the annual rep<?rts 
submitted by all three agencies in MarcIi, some questions I raised that 
we hope would be raised in the following days when representa.tives of 
these agencies come before you or that detailed questioml might be sub
mitted to them so that we could have some answers. 

One issue is that t11e term of when were these various consumer di
visions created within each agency. That is by no means a barometer of 
how effective they arc. . 

'Ve wonder, for example, why it took the FDIC a iull15- months 
after the act before they even set up the agency. A second qnestion that 
comes to mind is what is the structure of the Office of Consumer Affairs 
within each agency? 

Is it buried somewhere down in the iniTastructure so that it has no 
clout? Who does it answer directly to; in terms of what kinds of fund
ing levels they get, what kind of staff backup, what kind of backing 
from the agency itself ~ 

The only report that addressed this issue at 'all was the FDIC an
nual report. 

It specified that the Office of Bank Consumer 'Affairs reports (li~ 
rectly to the board of directors. Frankly, I don't know where the board 
of dire~tors is in that hie~archy •. But I think all ag~ncieB should explain 
where m the structure thIS very Important office eXlsts. 

Much more important is the actual staff of the Office of Consumer 
Affairs. 

The FDIO Improvement Act directed that they shoulc1 establish a 
sepnrate consumer nffairs division, bnt it would seem instead of estab
lish~lg them they m!ty have actually just reshuffled other agencies. 

n ere new people who have an entirely bank background brought 
O .. e1' to these vnrious staffs e 

For example, did the Office of Saver and Consumer Affairs simply 
oN'ome the otIice of saved vVho is heading up these various offices and 
what are their backgrounds? 

It shonld be emp~asizcd t~lat traditionally these agenci~ have, under 
the language of theIr enablmg statutes, be devotec1 to trymg to ensure 
somt'. bO~lking practices. 

But that by no means snggest that they are gualified or sensitive t{) 
a S(lparate area. The FDIC~staff includes It director, three consumer 
affairs specialists having a general background in law, bank examina
tion, or a bank-related discipline, one research assistant and three 
clerical support personnel. . 

It ,:oul51 at least b~ interesting and probably very enlightening to 
read tf)e resumes of tlus staff. 

Do .they have any direct experie~ce with cOJ'!.sumer protection~ We 
s~lbI?It ~hat a general background III law, bankmg or bank-related dis~ 
clplme IS not enough. 

What about the Federal ReservCl Board and the Compt.roller, neither 
of which even indicated the size 01' nature of the staff of these offices 
or consumer affairs ~ 
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1Va- are cert~in~y not promoting lengthy staff repol·ts and .annual 
reports that wIll Just be p'ut nside, We think that the annuall.'eport.s 
submitted by all agencies were bri.er in the extreme. 

In terms or an office of compliance, we would suggest that all of 
these ag<mcies Ghou~d establish a~ offic~ of compliance as the FTC has 
~one so that the~'e 18 ~ol'e attentIon glv.en to the nrea of enforcement 
lather than a relIance m sort of respondmg to consumer com)?laillts. 

There should be developed a \·ery special sensitivity to findmg out in 
areas why there aren't more complaints, do the bmlkers really know 
how to look for target areas ~ 

In this connection, just before I testified in April at the Federal 
Reserve Board, at a preliminary hearing ,they were havinO' with re~pect 
to the Equal Credit Opportunity Act amcnaments, I called Mr. Solo
mon, who is the assistant to the board of directors of that Office of 
S1wer and Consumer Affairs, to question how the boal,'d has been en~ 
forcing the original Equal Credit Opportunity Act as to the thousand 
or so bunks that are within its jurisdicVon. 

I was really amazed at. the conYel'sation because t11ey have. hhed no 
new personnel whatsoever for enforcement of the :Equal Credit Op
portunity Act. 

They are relying ('xcltlsively on thoir 1>50 hankers. 1Vhen I inquired 
whether or not tIl<' bank examiner manual had been revised to reflect 
the new act~ 11(' said no~ thnttlwy arc working all it.. They are, worldnO" 
on it but the law has been theri since January of 1974, b 

Then I asked in terms of the training of these bank examiners. I was 
amazed that nowhere ill the writtE'n l'e,gulations are the requirements 
to be a bank exnminer :for the Federal'Reserve Board. 

There are no minimum number of hours in the classroom, no mini
~lUm number of hours in terms of experience. There is no necessity for 
elther a legal 01.' a banking background. It sounds more like a protege 
npproach because someone sort of recommends someone else and they 
work under someone. 

The whol<: thing is enormously vagu~. There am no spot c~lecks in 
terms of then' actual c')nformance an.d 111 terms of conflict of mtcrost, 
Mr. Solomon pointed out, ""lVe don't let any of these bank examiners 
examine one hank so often that it gets kind of cozy." 

I said, "What is that target. point ~" 
. He responded, "IVe encourage they examine the sume hank 2 years 
111 a row." 

I understand there might be no necessit.y to do that. But I asked, 
"Is 3 years suft1cient to mise questions of potential conflict of interest," 
because it. has been spending exclusively 3 years of tilne nt. one bank. 

He sai.d, "No, we look at it in terms or a co.sc~by~case basis." 
I said, "1Vhat criterion do you use~" 
He didn~t have any. Again, he was very va.gue. 
When I asked, "How do you derormine if they are adequately en

forcing the law in terms of ~i1ml1 credit opportunity und the rest," he 
said, ciWe rely on comments :from other people and reports." 

So, once agu.in, the fact that in 6 months, between October of 1975 
and April of this yellr when the Equal Credit Opportunity Act l'egu~ 
lat.ion went into effect~ in 6 months not even a suspicion of a violation 
had been reported by any of these bank examiners. 
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I asked Mr. Solomon if that raised any questions in his mind i11 
terms of the adequacy of the bank examiners to spot violations. "No, 
it didn't." He·thought this was evidence that thero are no violations. 

I found it very disturbing. I think we should ask Whl1ti is the back
ground of the bank examiners. What is being done to insure they 
know about the law, that they h!we a specific checklist or guideline 
touse~ 

I think the checklist and guide1ines by any or these agencies should 
be submitted as an appendix to their annual reports. 

We asked questions not only in terms of the Federal R.eserve Board 
but in terms of all the other agencies. 

Who in these agencies are asking the questions in terms of are the 
complaint levels reas0nable in terms of violations that should bo de-
tected und is the staff adequate ~ , . 

We looked at some of the other reports and we cllOse the Comp
troller's roport. It makes a sweeping statement about they have 
"evaluntive criteria and measurement techniques designed for enforc
ing compliance," but thay never described what these criroria were 
and the techniques. 

They say that the e:x:amination report is being revised and the divi
sion is preparing comprehensive checklists and worh.~apers to examine 
for bank compliance with consumer prot.ection lnws. 

'We like to know are these documents now ready for the banh-ing 
committee and the public. If not, why not ~ 

vV11at is taking so long ~ Again, we suggested all of this information 
be filed at least annually. 

With respect to the FDIC, their report speaks of FDIC field e:s:am~ 
in01·s checking for compliance with consumer protection statutes 
during the course of regular examinations of insured Staro and non~ 
member banks which are generally conducted on an annual basis. 

They go on to saj"that the examination procedures utilized in all 
States except three where the FDIC has, on an experimental basis, 
withdrawn from regular examinations or a number of insured State 
nonmember banks. 

Again, we request whether bank examiners have been trained to 
detect violations of consumer Pl'Oroctioll laws and ha'\1e their agency 
examiner manuals been revised? 

We particularly want to know what is the logic for withdrawing 
:from regular examination of a number of insured State nonmember 
banks. Are they regional States ~ Have particular States proven that 
they are able to enforce the law~ 
. O~ page 5 of the FDIC annua;l ~eport is a short but potentin.11y 

slgruficant statement. It says 11£1, hmlt{ld number of banks have been 
round to represent supervisory problems regarding their compliance 
with consumer protection staturos. These banks are, of course, receiv
ing continuing followup attention by staff of the various regional 
offices. No cease and deslst orders were issued against banks for viola
tions of consumer protection statutes by the FDIC in 197ft" 

How many is (ea limited number" ~ Are they talking about 3 banks 
01' aoo~ , 

vVe also want to know what sup~rvisory problems they are alluding 
to ~ What is their idea of followup attention % Is it just a letter that 
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goes out every 30 days ~ Are they vigorously enforcing the law? 
Should thesCl problems have been the base for a cease and desist ordal.· ~ 

:Many of the eXl)ressions ill and of themse,}yes have a very euphemis
tic ring to them. On the same score, the FDIC says that although it has 
authority to recommend to the Board of Db,'ectol's policy statement 
and prepared regulutions applicable to insured State-chartered nOll
member banks for protection of bank customers, it has not deemed it 
necessary to do so. 1Vhy not? 

It also has the authority to recommend $pecial investigations imd 
surveys related to bank customer matters. To datI', no investigations 
or surveys have been proposed. 'Why not? TherCl may be good reason 
why not. But the certainty is not evident from tllClir annual reports. 

lVe think they must be made to account for why these unauthorized 
actions have }lot been undertaken. The FDIC talks in terms of its . 
liaison with consumer groups. vVe would like to know who the con
sumer groups ar.e and what the extent of that comnlllllication was. 
vVe are not sllgg('sting that just because these agencies have not con
acted the consumer groups, they have not cmnplied, but we think it 
should be explortd a little further. 

In terms of cost of regulation, we feel very stronp:ly that when 
Congress or any agency speaks of cost of regulation they have a strange 
myopic. vision. They do not demand efficit'nt implt'menta.tion when cal
culating that cost and do not offset that cost with the social cost of 
violation or the law. 

When the FRB al.\nouneccl their April 27, 1976, preliminary hearing 
on certain issneR relpted to the Equal Credit Opportunity Act amend
ments. ~ve were ba~l~,d by the inclusion. of i8SUCl No, 11 regarding "t!l(~ 
cost or Implementmg the act and the lmpact ,t;>f the act on the aVaIl
ability and cost of credit to the uSe of credit," Nowhere, in the IC'gis
lation is the FRB directed to make such an inqniry. In any event, tho, 
:frH.1ning of that issue was loaded and one-sided 'in terms of how it . 
considers "cost." It was an open invitation to industry to recite their 
constallt assertion that l'egulations are prohibitively costlv. 

vVhat was particularly' ominous !Lbout the question was thut it 
appeared to reflect the FRE's own narrow philosophy. Last fall it, 
cQ,me to Senator Biden's attention that the FRB had requested a study 
on the cost of requiring statements of the reasons for credit denials. 
The stndy had been prepared by Professor Robert J obnson (consult
ant to the board) and his staff at the Oredit Research Center of Purdue 
l7niversity. In l'eSpO}lSe to Senator Biden~s request for the study. 
Arthur Burns submittod a two page letter that included a. three 
paragraph excerpt from the Johnson study. . 

Senator Biden had asked Ohairman Burns to submit that .study. 
The study came over in two pages of gloss that had all sorts of terms 
in tlWl'C that were not l't'ally the incremental cost;. . 

OF A submitted. our Oivn study. The study that came back was again 
like reeeiving footnotes to a tel~m paper and never getting the paper. 
Thore were all sorts of assumptions unexplained within this method
ology. The Federfll Reserve staff made calculations based exclusively 
on iiliormation givcn to me by industry without specifying what 
segment of ill(lnstry 01' how many people tl1ey had cih'(l. We jllSt hope 
this if) not indicative of what we can expect from the Federal RescITc 
Board j.n terms of doing economic studies. "tVa think they should be 
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questioned in terms pf who are they getting to, and are they being open 
and sub-tect to public scrutiny ~ 

There'is another example .0:£ cost, but I won't go int.o that, but it 
has to do with the issue that is right now very, yery topical. That is 
section 202.6 of regulatiun B which was published on,June 4',Again, 
"',. think that the Federal Reserve Board should explam why, m their 
!'l'l'face in terms of explaining this new regulation, they haven't re~ 
quired creditors to furnish inrormation re accounts in thCl name of 
each spouse. Maybe it was too costly and it may be unrealistic in light 
of existing technology. Where is the proof of that ~ They should come 
up with economic documentation of what the cost is and how it should 
be offset in terms of this regulation which will reully get around the 
rule hi a way that is very, very damaging to women. 

Finally, I 'would like to bring up a. practice that leaves us very, 
very lUlscttled. 1Vhen we added ns a witness on April 27 we were 
joined bya number of other witnesses, business representative;;, 
people from womens' groups, and so forth. Subsequent to that meet
ing, on May 21, the Board issued~and I have a copy of it-a con
fidential draft, 'fin advance draft of the regulations. It snys "for 
discussion onlY and not for publication," to be a working draft 
marked "May 21, confidentiaL" 
. Tlus 'Confidential draft was sent to some of the witnesses who up

p('ared in April, but not to others. And it was submitted to people 
who had not even appertrecl. 

,Ve would like the Federal ReservCl Board to explain under what 
process of procedure they determine who would get this confidentbtl 
advance draft because it seems very strange, indeed, It goes against 
the grain of t.he type of governmental process we have all been work
ing 'for. There seems to be no logical reason whatsoever whl they 
would pick and choose mnong witnesses in terms of who would get 
this corifidential. draft. Ncedl1Ss to say, consumers did not get the 
draft and Bella Abzug did not get the draft. Yet, some people who 
did raised sm:ious questions as to why they would. They supposedly 
appeared in 1111 individual capicity, but looking down the list, we 
spott.ed some people who had formally been 'COunsels to bankers and 
had bank cards! and so forth. 

lVe think Uns reany needs some explainin~. If this is going to be 
the procedure of the Federal Reserve Board m the future, we would 
like to ~o on record us highly critical of it and it really is vehcmently 
opposed. by our group. 

[The prepared statemcnt of Kathleen F. O'Reilly follows:] 

STATEMENT OF KATHLEEN F. O'REILLY, LEGISLATIVE DmECToR, CONSUMER 
FEDEru.TlON OF AMElUCA 

Consuml'r Fcderntion of America iR n. federation of 208 national, state and 
local non-profit organizations that hav'c joined togetht'r to espouse the consumer 
yiewpoint. OFA and its member organiZations represent oYer 80 million con

.immel·S throughout the United States. Among our members are Gons:umers 
Union, publisher of Oon,8ltmOr Reports, 17 cooperatives and credit union leagues j 
45 state and local consumer organizations; 66 rural electric cooperatiyes; 27 
national and regional organizations ranging from the National Board of the 
YWOA to the National Education Association; and 16 national labor organiza
tions, 

We congTatulate the Committee for scheduling these important oversight 
hearings. Repeated calls for re!l"ulatory xefol'm have elicited numerous sugges-
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tions of -appropriate avenues for accomplishing effective reform. pne of the 
most sensible reform measures is the need for a pronounced r~ogmtlOn on the 
part of Con"'ress that periodic and comprehensive oversight hearmgs (l.!'e a must. 
It is one of" the most practical ways to ens:ure that agenc:y actions confor~ to 
the Congressional intent Which was the drIving force behmd particular l>leCeS 
of l('gislation. , . 

The announced topic of these hearings is bro~d ind('ed. Becll;use of CFA s ~Im
ited staff resources our ability to become achvely involved 1ll agency actlOns 
is'very much curtailed. However, we have partieipated in rece~t Federal Re
serve Board proccedings related both to the Equal Credit Opportunity Act and 
tha amendments thereto. We would like, therefore, to share with you today some 
of the concerIlS we felt based on our experiences with the FRB.. . 

First. however, we would like to submit a ser!es of questlOn~ WhICh were 
raised upon our review of the annual reports submItted by the maJor bank regu
latory agencies in March of this year in accordance with provil)ions of the JfTC 
Improvement Act. '. 

The success 'Of these oversight hearings wlll depend m large portion on: (1) 
the questions posed to representatives who will appear on behalf of the various 
banking 8gencies; (2) the p('rsistent:!e with which the Committee de~ands spe
cific and eomprehen$ivc answers; and (8) the follow-up procedure utihzed by the 
Committee to take appropriate actions as a result of the inf{)rmation secUl'cd m, 
these hearingd. 

WI' nrge the Committee to probe the tollowing areas: 

1. CREATION OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS DIVISION 

Th~ i<::sue of when an office of consumer affairs was c~'eated in each agency 
is obviously not a barometer of the agency's sensitivity to or effectiveness in 
dealing with the enforcement of consumer protection laws or the handling of 
consumer complaints. One is nonethele~js struck by the fll.'!t that the Comptrolle!." 
of the CurrE'ncy's office created such an office in March of 1974 which became 
operotional in September of 1974. The Federal Reserve Board'l:3 office was estab
lisl~ed in August 1974, while the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation did not 
('stablio:h sueh an office until April of 1975. Why, for examXlle, should it ~ake 
the FDIO a full fifteen months after the FTO Improvement Act was signed llltO 
law before they eiitablished the Office of Bank Customer Affairs? 

2. STRUCTURE Oil' OFFICE OF CONSUMER AFF ..... IRS 

Even more important is the question of where the office falls in the agency's 
bureaucratic structure. On this score the FDIC annual report specifies that the 
office of Bank of Customer Affairs reports directly to the Board of Db'ector.!!. 
Where does the Board Of Directors fall in the hierarchy of the FDIC? Does 
the office of Bnnk of Customer Affairs have sufficient clout in the agency to 
ensure adequate funds, staff and agency backing to do an effective jOb? 

What about the offices creatl'd in the FRB and Comptrol!er's offic~? Are ther 
bUriNl deel) in the agency infrastructure or do they report directly to the 
agency heads? 

3. STAFF OF OFFICE OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

Next is the question of their staffing. Was there truly the e!l~ablishing of a 
separate consumer affairs division within the agency as directed by the 
FTC Improvement Act, or merely a reshufHling within the agency? Was. for 
eXllmple, the Office of Savers in the FRB simply transformed into the Offire 
of Snver aud C'.onsumer Affairs? Were new people brought in or agency per
sonnel specially trained in the urea of consumer prQtection? As evidenced by 
,imguage in the various enabling- statutes tht' bankinA' agl'ncieg have tradition
ally had tlle express purpose of assuring sound bnnldng practices. It !lhould not 
be as!'l\llu('d that they llad the qualifications to take on 1m equally important but 
quite distinct perspective. What, for example, is the background.of th~ heads of 
earh of these offices? Whut is the staff size and composition? 

The l<'DIC staff, according to their annunl report. includ('s " ... n director, 
three consumer affairs speCialists (having a general background in law, bank 
examination, ~:\' a bank-related discipline), one research assistant, and il:hree 
('ll'ri('al support personnel." It ,I'ould be at least interesting and probably en
lightening. to read the l·esume.q ot this staff. Do they have any direct experi:ence 
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with consumer protection? We submit that a general background in law, banking, 
or a bank I'eluted discipline is not enough. 

Whnt about the l"RB and Comptroller, neither of which even indicated the size 
or natur(~ of the staff of these offices of consumer affairs? ~hould this not logically 
bl! included in an annual report? 

4. OFFICE OF COMPLIANC11l 

'l'he thrust and tone of the communications issue(t by the major banking agen
cies predominantly highlight complaint-handling. WitllOut downplaying the role 
<of u. consumer complUint handling mechanism, we are nonetheless disturbed at 
the lack of emphasiS on tmforcement. Why h'l.ve these agenCies not l'stablished 
all Office of Compliance as was done by the l<'TC? There should definitely be such 
an office withln each agency-an office which has a prosecutorial mentality and 
focus. What is so clear from the consumer eomplaint reports of each agency is 
that a complacent attitude of "all is well" can too easily develop in offices where 
the excltwive role is to merely respond to commmer-initiated comvlaints. 

'I'here should be a sevarute sensitiVity encouraged-~a sensitivity to the ques
tions of whether consumers are suffiCiently aware of the law, their rights, and 
the cn:(orcemellt vower of the agency so as to :file complaints. The seeond pructt
(:al question which requires sIledal sensiU\'ity and training is the issue of 
whether, for example, bank examiners have been adequately trained and moti
vut('d for detecting and suspecting Violations. 

In this connection, I Ilersonally spoke with Frederic Solomon, .Assistnnt to the 
:Pederal Reserve Board and Director of the Office of Saver and Consumer Affairs, 
just !>rior to presenting testimony on Aprl127, 19.7G before the Board of Governors 
at a preliminary hearing <In the Equal Credit Opportunity Act Amendments. The 
:l!'nB was soliciting advice on regulations to be promulgated pursuant to the 
Equal Credit Opportunity Act .Amendments, and I thOught it pertinent to dis
cover what the l<'RB had been doing to enforce the original Act. I was unim. 
prl's~ed by what I Il'arned. 

DesllHe the FRB's lip service commitment to the importance of this legisla
tion, 110 additional personnelllUs been hired by the FRB to earry out its enforce
ment Instead reliUllce is made ou the approximately 550 bank examiners who 
have examination jurisdiction over about 1000 banks. Six months after the bulk 
of the ECOA regulations had been in effect, the bank examiners manual has not 
(lven been revised to include n. description of the law or instructions on how to 
detpc!t violations. Banl~ examiners have been furnished with a copy of the law 
~'--"\Il the r(>!;Ulations, and some seminars have been held at the regional level, yet 
ther" is nt) assurance that all bank examiners were even required to attend these 
seminars. 

If a bank examiner suspects a violation of the ECOA, a report is to be made to 
th~. rl'gl?nRl vice pr~Sident in charge of bank examination and a simultani'ous 
notlficatlOn to the l1Vm;lIi!lgton FRE Office of Savel' and Consumer Affairs. Six 
months after the regulation became :finn!, not one such suspected violation has 
beN1 reported. 

'Who then within the FRB is asking fundamental questions like: 1) WlIY in 
six months J:ave there ueen no reports of potential or real violations, no inV(lsti
gaUons, n? r~oublechecks? 2) Why doesn't the FRB requirG that bank examiners 
spend a IDltllmlll number of hours in the classroom 'becoming acqUainted with the 
n('w law? 3) ,,\-1.1Y doesn't the FRB test bank examiners on their knowledge of the 
law and their ability to delect vi01aUons? 4) Why hasn't the hnnk examiners 
manual been. revised to reflcct the ECOA? 5) Why doesn't tIle FRB require that 
bank examiners have backgrounds in law and accounting? 6) Why doesn't the 
FRH evaluate the performance of their e::s:aminE'rs using 11 more stringent s!'l1nd. 
nrd thnn the I,r".'sent system of merely reviewing the examination reports and 
('onpucting discussions with .others in the field? Why doesn't the FRB spot('heek 
tl}('ll' P<'rform~nce by sending in a profeSSional to fully reexamine a bank and 
compar~ the analyses? 7) Why doesn1t the FRB establiRh a specific cut-off period 
to prohIbit a hank examiner from examining the same ,bank so often as to create 
an .ubYious conflict of interest? 
, In light Of. the deplorahle tr~cI.{ r(ocord of the FUB in ('nforeing the original 
~COA afl to Its own members, It IS small wonder that w(' viewed with CYnicism 
lItH invitntIon to offer Ruggel'ltions as to 1IOW to eliminatl' discrimination nuder the 
~COA mUendm('nts. We ar<k(>d thnt it proye its sinCl-'ritv with much more than 

Words and hearings. We asked that it insist upon comprehensive enforcement ot 
7G-5;j7-7G---7 
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the law among its own. We urged that it stop relying exclusively on bank px
aminers whose orientation is toward ensuring the soundness of banks and is not 
geared toward protecting the credit rights of bank customers. 

Tbe !t'RB should set an example of its commitment to equal opportunity by 
establishing its own affirmative action hiring program. It is time to reverse the 
present situation in which only 6.7 percent of the office',s of the twelve Regional 
Federal Rpserv!) Banks are women, and where of tb~ :!:,V42 persons who have ever 
been selected as Federal Reserve officials, not one has been a woman! 

Let's look at the other agencies. The Comptroller report maltes sweeping !'Itate
ments about "evaluntive critelin and measurement techniques designed for enfol."
ing compliance." What are these criterio. and techniques? They say "the exami
nation rpporf; is being revl~ed and the Division is preparing comprt'hemdve 
checldists and worlt papers to examine for banI, compliatlce with consumer pro
tection laws." It is now the end of July. Are these documents now rNldy for 
review by this Committee and by the public? If not, why not? As part of their 
annual report we would hope that they they would include copies of such check· 
lists, etc. 

With rpspect to the FDIC, their report speaks of FDIC field examinerfl 
checking for compliance with consumer protection statutes during the course of 
regular examinations of insured State non-member banks, which are generally 
conducted on an annu~t basia, They go on to say that the examination pro
ccdme is utilized in a~"tates except three where the FDIC has on an (;'xperi. 
mental basis withdrawn from regular examinations of a number of insured 
State non-member bankA. Again we question wlwther bank e:<>aminers ha\"e hpPll 
trained to det(;'ct violations of consumer protection laws. Have their examiner 
manuals been revised to reflect the new laws and what is the logic for withdraw
ing from regular examination of a number of inf:ured State non-member l1ankg? 

On page 5 of the FDIC annual report is a short but potentially significant 
statement: .. * * * a limited numbeor of hanks have heen fotmd to represent suppr
visory problems regarding theft compliance with consumer protection statutes. 
These banks are, of course, receiving continuing follow-up attention by staff of 
thf' various Regional Offices. No ceas.~'and·desist orders against ,bankfl for v10-
latior.s of consumer protection statutes were issued by the FIDC in 1975." 

How many is "a limited numher"? What "supervisory problems" are being 
alluded to? What is their idea of "follow-up attention"? Should indeed any or all 
of these "supervisory problems" have been the basis for cease-and-desist orders? 
Frankly, the expression "supervisory problems" has a euphemistic ring to it. 

On the Sllme score, the FDIC says that although it has authority to recom~ 
mend ~_~ the Board of Directors policy statements and prepared regulations ap
pHcable to insured state-chartered non-member banks for protection of bank 
custom(lrs it has not deemed it necessary to do so. Why not? 

It also has the authority to recommend special investigations and Sllrv(lYS 
related to bank customer matters. To date, no investigations or surveys have been 
proposed. Why not? 

II, LL\ISON WITII OONSUMER GROUPS 

Tht> Comptroller nnd FRB reports do not even speak of ('ommunicn.tion with 
private consumer groups. We would like to see the names of those consnm('l' 
groups and learn of the e:);:tent of that communication. CFA, the nation's largel't 
consumer organization, has not been contracted by FDIC. 

The Comptroller and FRB reports do not speak of communication with con
consumer groups. 

6. COST OF REGUU-:q:ON 

CFA feels very strongly that when Congress or an agency speaks of "cost" of 
rl'gnlation they have a strangely myopic Vision. Thl'Y lool, at the bald cost to in
<1ustry of implementing regulations. They do not demand efficient impll'menta
tiou wh~n calculating that cost and do not offset that cost with the social cost 
of violatlOn of the law. 

When the-FRB announced thei! April ~7, 1976 preliminary hearing on certain 
i'lsues related to the Equal CredIt Opportunity .Act Amendments, we were baf
flpd by thl' inclusion of iSRlle #11 regarding "The cost of implementing the Al,t 
and the lmpnct of the Act on the aVailability and cost of credit to the 11>a~ of 
credit." Nowh(ll'e in the legislation is tlle FRB directed to make such an inquiry. 
In any event, the framing of that issue was Il.\Uded and one-sided in terms of how 
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it considers "cost." It was an open invitation to industry to recite their constant 
aSHertion that regulations are prohiiJitively costly. 

What was particularly ominous abllut the question was that it appeared to 
reflect the FRB's own narrow philosophy. Last fall it came to Senator Biden's 
attention that the Ji'RB had ~e<Iuested a study on the cost of requiring ::rtute
meilts of the reasons for credIt denials. 'rhe stmly had bpen prepared bv Pro
fesS{)r Robert Johnson (Consultant to the Board) lind his staff at the 'Credit 
Research Center of Purdue University. In response to Senator Biden's rellueHt 
for the study, Arthur Burns submitted a two-nage letter that inCluded a three 
llUragraIlh excerpt from the Johnson study. It projec~ed the incremental cost of 
mandatory statements at $40 million a year. 

'1'he a~biguities aml unexplained conclusions of that study are incredibll'-. The 
accounting method of those surveyed is not described. Sixty-tbree percent of the 
total cost projection was designated assPHsment/reco"llition time a £o.ctor whi('il 
obviously should not be attributed exclusively to" mandatorY statements of 
reasons. 

professor ?ohnsor; say~, "* • * Several Cl'(ldit sources indicate that roughly Oll('
thIrd of therr credit reJections are cuused by adverse credit burf'au reports" 
Ju:::t how many are "several"? Three? 'I'hree thousand? Were they bankers 'or 
retailers, large institutions 01' small bUSiness concernll} 

Cli'A made its own Freedom of Information request for the entire Johnson 
study together with any other studies or reports prepared on the issue by or on 
behal! of the FRB. The five page J?hnson study we received shed little light on 
questlOns of methodology we had raIsed earlier. It was as helpful as receiving the 
footnotes to a term paper and not receiving the term pRper, 
• The one, page exc~pt frcm-i the FRB staff memorandum "assumed that 10 pel'

c('nt of reJected appllcants.,recf'ivesuch a letter," It doesn't explain 110W the 10 
percent figure was arrived at. Reference was made to "a form similar to the HUN'

gested one" without describing the "suggestec1, form," and its conclusions ,~e;e 
exclusl'Vely based on costs pro-rated by industry without an independent 
evaluation. ' 

Is this the k.ind of cost analysi.s we .can expect frcm the FRB? wm thp!18 
metho~s be tY~lCal of the ma!lner m WhICh the l!'RB will rely on consultantl; to 
dptermme statistically sound credit scoring systems negatIve scoring for tlle 
elderly, and tlle cost of implementatitlll 1,' , -

';.ill ~h: .J!'RB I?ok at the total cost pidure and also include increased cnst 
effie lenCles m credit offices which llaY!' not sufficiently reviewed their own credit 
proc('sAing? Will the !t'RB cOllsider the incalculable "costs" inherent in crp<lit 
dl~cr!mi~ation such as: 1) • the emotional anxiety suffered by victims of dis
cnmmatlOn; 2) th~ econ~m:c 10,sS to the \"ictims, their families and society flll 
a ,,:hole when ere.dIt discl'lmlllabon contributes toward their inability to achil'v!.' 
tb(llr full e~onomIc potential; nnll 3) the cost of the inconvenienCl~ to those W110 
cannot obtmn even lImited credit. 
. A more rec!.'ut (lxample is the propo!'ed FRB amendment to Sec. 202.6 of Regula
~lOn B Ill:l1lished on June 4, 1976. The IllCSent R('Ction requires creditOl's to fUl'lli"h 
lllfor~atlOll con~erning an account in the name of I'Hch spouse, The tpgulaU;1ll 
was m recognition of the discriminatory situation iu which women who pvpn 
t?-ou~l~ they had contributed to or hall their own credit accounts were not 
hsted III their own names. The inequitable and incongruous result wat{ thtlt women 
bpcause they had no credit histoli(ls could not oh~ain credit. 'Ve agree with 
thf' analysis of the I,eague of Women Voters of the Unitf'd States' 
"~be proposed am!1ndments to this section would require credito;s to provide 

the lllformati~n in a way which shows only the "po.rticipation of each spons!.'," It 
does not reqUlre tllat the account be listf'd in the names of both spouses. '1'hu8 
the proposed amendments would sanction a practice made illegal by the currpnt 
rcgnlations.: }is.tiI~? a jO~,nt Il;c<'ount uncleI' only thp husband's namf' with a <1(';:;1:::
nation that It IS joint. WIthout sepltl'atl' filps for each spouse the 'file would 
not be retrievable in the wife's name, The problem is further corup1irated by thp 
faet that t~e Equal Crcdit Opportunity Act prohibits the creditor from inquiring 
!1hO~lt m;:ll'ltal status whcn a woman ap1llips for her own Reparate rredit. ~inrp. 
It is nnhl,ely that a woman sepl<ing crl'cUt would lmow that the joint account i~ 
l~l'ted only in her husband'g name, sh(l would probably not supply that infortun·. 
hOIl'.pecause of these factors, under the proposed amendmcnts a womall's own 
creche history would remain unrl'-trievahle. EYen if It woman knows that it iH 
~e(1essaI'Y to giy(' ller spouse'R name l1pon applying for ('recUt she 'may respnt 

aYing to supply her husband's name for credit that she ear~e'd lJ~:i·~eit. As n 
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),'esult of th~se nmendments, therefore, we believe that women would continue 
to he denied credit contrarY to the letter and the spirit of the Equnl Credit 
Opportunity Act." 

What is particularly rl'levnnt to the point we are attempting to raise at 
'{oday's hearing is the if;sue Of cost. The preface- to the regulations states that 
the maintenance of duplicate files u ••• may result in an increafle in the cost of 
'credit to the consumer." The B:'.~td further states that H ••• the requirements 
to i,rnyide access to th!' filf' hy using' either spouse's name may be ullrealistic in 

lUge of existing technology." (Emphasis J'mIlPlied.} How did they arrivl.' at thl'se 
"may" t'on('IURioIlS? What exactly would iil' th(' cost and how does that compare 
to the cost of diRerimination whieh the Act is attempting to p).iminate? 

Finally, we would like to discuss a practice of the FRR which leaves us 
unilcttleu, to say the l(la~t. On April 27, 197G, OJi'A app(>o.::ec1 as a witnesil b('forc 
tht' }1'RH nt 11. preliminary hearing on the l<1quul Or('dit Opportunity Act Anlf'nd
nwnts. On May 21, 1970. the J!'RB issued "Amended Regulation B, Working 
Draft No.2, (1onfidl'nHal, l~or diflcu8sion only and not for publiration." We 
learned that many of the witm'sses who had appearpd at the April 27. 1976, 
hearing received this confidential advance draft. Other witnessc,,, including 
CI"A, had not rpccived a copy. ':1'hls raised serious questions in our minds as 
to who had rpceived the confidl'ntial advance draft. 

Accordingly, we filed a Freedom of Information requl.'st on June 14, 1976, 
requpsting a copy of the names und addre8ses of individuals who had beell 
asln'd by the Board's staff for comments ou the confidential copy of the pr('lim
inary f!tuff r('pol't. Ou .Tllne 25, 1970, the list was furnished, accompanied by a 
letter from Griffith L. Garwood, Assistant Sccretary of the Board. lIe indirated 
that: "As you wlll note from the list, these individuals, although assisting 
the Board in their personal capacities, togetht'r have II wide professional back
ground with affected groups. The advice of these individuals has been sought 
in advance of any draft being presented for review by the Board itself." 

Our office contacted by telephone all witnesf;ps who had appeared nt thl' 
April 27th llearing. Three of those witnessps indicated fhat they had receivl'd 
ndvance copiel! 'of the draft eVl'n though their names were not included on 
the list submitted by the FRB under CFA's Frecdom of Information request. 

Why were some witnesses singled out for receipt of the advance draft and 
others cxclude!l? Why would witnesses such as Representative BeUa Abzng and 
CFA be excluded from receiving the advance COpy'( What criteria were used by 
the FRB in sending the ao.Yance confidential draft? We inquired as to the rppre
sentatiye capacity of individuals on their list of recipients who were not iden
tified by the group they represented. We were told by the FRB that names of 
those not otherwise affiliated (othcr than being listed by a law firm's name for 
('xample) were eontactecl because of their "in!lividual" capacity. Nonsense I 
The list of "individuals" included, for example, a former attorney to a major 
credit card company. 

Our interest in the issue of tl1C regulations was obvious from our partieipation 
in Congressional hearings and the FRR April 27, 1976, preliminary hearing. 
Surely it cannot be hecause CF A would duplicate the particIpation of other groups. 
More than one woman's group was includcd i more than one senior citizens group 
was included i more than one national retail organizatioll was included, etc, 

All {)f these factors rnil-\I' grave questions abol'lt the procedures being uRed 
by the FRB in solidting puhlic comment prior to the issnance of regula tions. We 
urge this Committee to fully explore this and all issues we have rnised today 
with representatives of thc agenCies who appear bpfore you at these hearings. 

The CHAmMAN. Thank you very much, Ms. O'Reillv, for your 
very formidable and effective criticism. ~ 

You talk about the desirability of having people with bnckgrounds 
in consnmE'r finance as bank examiners in C'nrorcing the law. 

Ms. O'REILLY. Or minimallv a certain training. 
The CnAmlV[AN. Training 'is what you are going to have to have, 

because I don't think there are enough people in the country who have 
any real background in consumer finance. It is relatively new, as 
yonlmow. 

:Ms. O'REILLY. But a minimum of hours in the classroom and a 
written examination to test their awareness of the law and their 
ability to spotcheck it, I think, is a minimum. 
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The CHAmlfAN. I think they are beginning to agree to that. At 
bast they are coming in with the Comptroller who had just proposed, 
that training all their examiners in consumer Jaw and consnmer 
finance and their responsibility with respect to enforcing the law. I 
think your suggestion is most appropriate. 

I am very g!ad you brought up the Equal Credit Opportunity Act, 
I meant to bl'lllg that up with the panel, but, of course, such a big 
panel we didn't have much time to ask the questions we wanted. I 
have been apalled, us I am s?re you have been, at the outrageous failure 
to enforce the 1068 act whIch has been on the books for 8 years, und 
there are no ~egulations and no recordkeeping and no enforcement. 
Tl;e ~mIy: stuches ,,:e have i~dicat~ gro,ss violations of the law with dis~ 
erlmll1atlOn, espeClally agamst mmorlty grou'ps, but also sex discrimi
mttion.l am glad that you emphasized that pomt. 

I do think that it is desirable that the Federal Reserve Board do 
its best to fmd out j}}e cost of implementing the IcO'islation. I think 
your criticism that the cost of implementing legislatfOn is not handled 
pr?perly, they don't'put it in its pr<?per 9ontext, may be valid. But I 
tlunk we ought to klll)w the cost of tIns IeO'lslation. 

Ms. O'REILIN. I have no problem with the cost. I think that if the 
cost is going to be c,;tlculated on a simple four-page study that has all 
sorts of unfounded conclusions, that a second opinion would be very 
valuable. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. The fact is that they may be exaggeratilllg, they 
probably are to some extent, but bankers and S. & L. people and others 
f.1'e conccrne~ about the forms they have to fill out, the time they have 
to take, the tIme of the consumer, too, and we ought to know nliout it. 
We ought to have as much information about that as possiblEl and do 
out' best to hold that down. I am convinced it is not inconsistent to 
argue we ought to reduce the cost by making enforcement more 
effective. 

~fs. O'REIU .. y. I think we should make it as effective as possible, but 
it IS a matter that consumers have been traditionally known to pay 
attention to. 

The CHAnurAN. Has your organization had any experience with 
the consumer credit enforcement experience by the Comptroller ~ 

Ms. O'REILLY. We have had no direet experience with the Comp
troller and the FJ?IC .. 'When we get telephone complaints on issues 
that smack of a vIOlatlOll of any of these 10, ws, we do refer them to 
the var~ous agencies. ~!lt we don't h.ave a. facility for followup and 
we don't have the faClhty for a speClfic recordkeepmg on that score. 

We are amazed at th~ number ~f calls we get from people who do 
not know what the law IS and who llave not been told what tho current 
law is by representatives of their own local financial instituti,on when 
they have gone to employer or retailer. 

The CHAIRMAN. As far as the :FDIC and the Comptroller or the 
Ferteral Reserve are concerned ~ 

Ms. O'REILLY. We have no direct experience. 
The CHAIRMAN. You don't have any experience with it ~ 
Ms. O'REILLY. No; we are primarily involved in terms of policy

making at the legislntive level and I, beinO' the only one on the staff 
who does this, simply don't have the time. r would love to work on the 
agency level as well, but we don't have the people or the money to do it. 

\;l --~----"'-"::;iIiii;liil'---.-·--.----.---.· .... ______________ .... _______________ _ 
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The CHAIlU\fAN. Do you think the Fed should have initiated investi
gation for the purpose of issuing regulations against banks in decep~ 
tive practices ~ 

:"\1s. O'REILLY. I think that wouid be very valuable. 
The CUAmllfAN, In what areas q 
:r..rs. O'REILLY. In terms of all the consumer protection Iu.ws we are 

talking about now. Also that the whole deal of the method of ca1cula~ 
tion of the interest rates is a major sore point to a lot of consumers. 
~;i<>-~\,ariolls balancing methods can be used to deceive the consumer 
in terms of which is the best balance method to go by. It makes it very 
difficult for them to shop among the various banking institutions. I 
think that the Cleveland consumer group put together a study which 
I think will be very helpful. That is the kind of thing that the Foderal 
Re~erve Board could get involved in in terms of simple consumer 
edneation, if nothing-else. 

The CUAlIUlf.AN. Yon Wl're here, I noticed, for at least part of the 
testimony of the prior pane1. You have. been critical of t,he ineffective 
enforcement actions by the Federal agf'ncies. Do you think they should 
be f:tripped of this powC'l' and it should be delf'gatcd to the States~ 

),f8. O'REILLY, I have very serions problems with delega.ting it to the 
tlle S~iates because the 50 'States Me certainly not uniform: in thf'ir 
dedication to consumer protection. I think tllat'some of the sngg(>stions 
o'r the pan('llists in terms of certainly the State has consumei- protec~ 
HOll laws that meet or ('xceed the national standards and have demon
strated their ability to enforce it, that that might be. sufficient. 

I !llight say on that whole. issue of prc(>mption, ouo of the most. d~s~ 
tnrbmg parts of our a.ppearmg before the Federal Reserve Board In 
April was the husiness witness who appeared before me who took pains 
to say to the Board in terms of the preemption, (II want you to know 
that there is no legislative requirement that WOllla indicate that the 
Congress mt'et in terms of tha qnestion of contrary to," COl~gress is 
('ontl'al'Y to an equa.l cl'C'dit amendment mC'ans cllffel'ent than l In other 
'words. it should be preempting' all States' laws. I spt, the record aghast 
bt'('uuRe thcre is nothing about that in the satute nt all. Tht:'ly are not 
goin!! to prC'empt Stah>~laws, I even ar:;snmed th(ll Board of Governors 
,yon Id tlaH him on that. Il1stNtd, they thanked him :for enlightening 
tht'D1 on this. They pl'ofu8ely thankecl him, so when they resolve this 
question, they wi1lluwe the benefit of his expHiencl' ancl'hi~ judgment 
of the law. There wasn't C:Vl'n a staff person who f'ol're('ted hIm on that. 
~o tl'l\t sort of shook my confidence ill whether' the Board even 1.1.n(1or
stand~thelaw. 

Th('l CUAmM:AN. The various hanking commissioners sl'emed to think 
that the States should be allowed to enforce the la.w. Pl'ovidNl they hn.d 
the <'ompetencc. and the wil1. That sounds good and it could be. good if 
w('. would enforce it, But who de.termines thtl.t~ '\Vould yon relvon the 
FC'd('ral Reserve Board to make that kind or <letern1ination g They 
s(>('m to bt' about the best of three, and tlwy ure, prett.y weak. 

MR. O'RE!r,r,Y. I would suggest possibly-and this is off the top of 
my head becn.use I have not'giver;, it considl.'rable thought-maybe 0. 
joint npprouch. :Maybe a comrnitt(>e, composed of representntives of the 
Banking Committl.'e and tho banking institutions them!lelv('s, so that 
you have the. input from hoth the eX<'tutive and the ll'gislative 
hl'nnrhes. I think thel'(~ might be more accounta.bilit.y if tlmt w~re the 
f{\shion in which it was used. 

, , 
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The ClJAIIUlfAN • You mean ha VB some staff person fl'om the Banking 
Committee becaus~ with our du~ies here it w~)Uld. be difficult for a Sen~ 
utOl' to give that kmd of attentIon and the tIme It would deserve. You 
have to have a staff person delep:ated :E~r that, I presume. 

Ms. O~REILLY. I don't know If t~ere IS any precedent f~l' that. YOWl 
may have actually a pan~l that IS balance4 representabve betwe~n 
the legislative and ex(>cut).ve branc!lBs and mdustry '!l:nd the publIc. 
Hut I am not impressed enough to gIVe that p<?wer. r thInk they W'ou~d 
he fLU too willing to accede to the States, so It would be out of tholr 
}w.il'. • 

The CHA:rn~AN. Thank you very, very, very mnch. We appreCiate 
yonI' testimony. It is always very competent and helpful. 
. The committee will stand ill recess until 10 o'clock tomorrow and we 
will resume hearings on these question~. 

[Whereupon, at 12 :20 p.m., the hearmg was recessed, to reconvene 
Wednesday, Jt;tlY 28,197.0, at 10 a.m) 

[The followmg materIal was receIved for the record:] 
STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

OFFlOEl OF COMMlssrONER OF BANKING, 
DIVISION OJ! COHSUMEU CREDIT, 

MaIHllo~~, Will., A.ugU8t 12,19"16. 
Him. WILLIAM: PnO:<;;¥Il\'E, 
U1wirmGn, Oommittee on Bankinu. HOUling arid. Urbal~ A.1Jair8, 
U.K Sen.ate. Wa8Mngton. D,O. 
R€' euforC'ement of {!onsnmer credit legislation. 

DEAR SENATOR PnOXMIl\E: ~'lte following comments (Ire submitted in response 
t() your request of July 15, 1976. for a stntement from this Office on areas of con
('('l'll to the committee in e,'aluating the consumer protection activities of the 
l"N!\'ral Iteserve, thE.' Comptroller, and the FDIO. In converaation with members 
of the committee staff. interest was expressed in the rE.'gulatory framework 
within Which this Office enforces similar consumer protection legislation in Wis
consin. :My comments will be dire('ted primarily to that area. 

The Ornce of Oommissionel' of Banking is responsible f01' the implemE.'ntation 
of tll(' Wisconsin ConsumE.'r Al!t, a. comprehensive ('onsumer code whi('h affe-cts all 
flSp('('ts of the extension of consumer credit. The Act incorporates the credit dis
('loHure provisions of the Federal Consumer Oredit Protection Act (Truth-in
I.ending) and also establishes maximum finance charge rates, delinquency charge 
rates. deferral charge provisions. as well as rebates on flnnnce char~es nnd credit 
immrnnce premiums in cascs of prepayment, In addition to regulating credit dis
('IO~llr('s and the charges associated with ('xtensions of consumer credit, the Act 
prl)hillits a. number of practices including tlle use of ('ognovlt notes, consumer llit~ 
bility for creditor attorllE.'y fees. the financing of relativefY smn.ll balances over 
long' l){~ri{)dS of time. the use of ba1loon payments, and the hke. 

The Office of CommiSSioner of Banking, in addition to its regulntion of state 
banks, also licenses loan companies, Routine examination of b~nlcs n?-d loan 
('ompanies to insure compliance with the Wisconsin Consumer ACL by thIS Office 
is handled by the Division of Consumer Credit. '.rhe examination staff reviews 
the c()nsnmer loan portfolio of tue institution and reports any irregulnritiE.'s. 
::-liIll'e these e~'Camincrfl nre respoDsihle for ullsuring compliance with consumer 
{'r('dit laws, they develop considerable expertise in this area. They' are in it posi
fion to offer ndvlce to loan officers and management in the fip.1d to {'orrect prob-
11.'fllf1 qtlickly before the same error is repented in n. number of transactions. This 
OffiN' bas nuthority to and does commence civil suit eithE.'t' in the form of It C1(lSS 
twtit.n 01' as a. direct action by the Administrator fot' enforcement of the Wiseon
flln Oonsumer Act where !lubstantial or repeated violations are observed. How
f'V{lr, these comments are limited to the ndjuatments this Office requires 'Of. licen
f:f'efl (lnd banlts as an auministrative mattei' bn!l~\(ll1pon the examination process 
to obtain voluntary c()!!!.~!.~n<JC: in 11'kt,~sctl:OUlreM{)~. The description of each 
irrf'(.,'11lll.rity is followed by nIl ontline of the corrective action t~e creditor is nsked 
to take in lieu Of any more formal, enfor\~('ment proceedings .. These :remedial pro
C('dUl:~S I.lppl;v tl) irregularities noted in :ret.ail installment cOj~tracts llurchased by 
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the regulated institutions as well as to direct loans made 1lY them to consumers. 
A close examination of l,(·tail installment contracts ellSUl'N! that. tllPl:'r do('ulllruttl 
are reviewetl more thoroughly by personuel in the financial institution bE'fore 
they are accepted. 

1. No orcuit dhlelosures given. 
a. l<'inlllldul institutiun forwards cnstomel.' a COlllpll'ted credit disl'losnre 

statenwnt. 
h. :b'inuucial institution offers to credit ens tomer's account in the amount of 

:;:25,00 or the amount of the fiIlltll('e ehnrgt'. w1lie11ev('r is h'>!s. 
c. Customer may aN'ept tile lldju:;tment hy signing' an affirmation forwarlled by 

tho iUl'ltitutlon. If the customer does not aC('l'pt thl.! institution is to rebate tlle 
entir(' 1l1111I1C(! chal'gl'. 

2, Aml1lul IlN'celltage rate 01' finance eharge dl;l('losurrleft hank. 
a. Financial institution supplieg mis;ling ~1'l'dit uisl'lusnre to custonw1' in 

wdling. 
11, Financial institution 011'e1's to credit customers' account in the amount of 

$10001' the iinanee charge. ,,111('11eve1' is less. 
c. Cm,tomer may accC'pt the adjustnll?llt tlY ~igninA' }('ttC'r sC'nt by the fiuunC'iul 

institUtion. If customer !lops not agree. filluucial institution it-J to credit ac('oullt 
in the amount of tJw financc charge. 

:l. ])'aillll'c to COlllplptH any sail! or loan (liRclOfomrCl other thall finanl!c charge 01' 
annual pcr('pntagl!l'Iltc 811('11 as deferred payment pric(', I\mOllllt fimmced, or dollar 
amoullt of down payment. 

u. l'rovicle customer with missing disclosure in writillg. 
4. Anuual percpntago rate is ltlglll'r or lower than the artual rclatlonship of 

the filumce <'lutrge to the amount finanCE.'d for the tE.'l'lll of the tramm(!tiou. 
a. Finanrial im~titution is }wJ.d to thl! dis('l(lseu annual percentage rate or fi

nance chargc. "hieIle,'er is 10wE.'r. I~ol.' example, if institution disclosed anlllmi 
pel'CE.'ntagl' rate as S(;~ when it meant to diH('lm;(l the equiYHlent of $R,OO pel' $10() 
PE.'l' aunum. the institution would be lipId to 811'0 per aUllum 011 the deelining 
unpaid prinripal halancE.>. 

b. Institution llrovid('s cnstompl' with written credit disclosures accnratrly re
:t1ecting tho :lllwrtizatioll of the tl'unsaetion. ltlldl'f'lhwing eithl'l' the !Ulllllnl Il!'r
cC'lltage rnte or the dollar amount of the finauce chnrge ill the appropriate 
alllount. u. Dollar amount of total of payments is greater than the monthly illl:ltallllll'llt 
times the number of :installml.'ntl> (nlllortizativn schpdule). 

a. Institution 110l;ifies customer of E.'l'l'or ill amortizatioIl srhruul(' in Writing. 
h. If enstomer agrees to pay the total of payments disclo::lcd, no adjllstllll'nt is 

neeei'l~ary. 

c. If customer dops nl)t agr{'() to the altered amortization schedule, the account 
is ('rrdit(l\l in the dollar amount of the finance ('liargl'. 

6. Cu:;tomer dop:; not execute sepa1'ute affirmation for crpdlt insurance b11: 
l'cc(>ives crptiit immranc(\ polley and is dJ.arged for th(~ prc·mium>l. 

11. Paid accounts-total credit insurance premium aIllI RPvlicalJle finance charge 
is refunded to CUf'tomer. 

b. OpE.'n accounts: (1) CustOlul.'r notifiNl crcdit insurance is not required for 
('xteu!'ioll of crl.'dit and of ab"'E.'n('e (If Rcpllrate affirmation i (ii) customer adviscd 
tliat (,l'l.'clit insurance can be obtained by execution (If separate affirmation at 
this time; and (iii) CU8tomE.'r advit:;e<1 that if cr(l(Ut insurance is not requested 
the p1'('m!um and applicable finance charge will he refuutlHd at tllis time. 

7. CU!1tomer did not sign affirmation for credit insurance and did not receive 
policy although charge<1 for the prE.'miums. 

n. Paid accounts-totl1l insurance prpmlum and applicable refund if refunded 
to ('ustomer. 

b. Olll.'n ltcc()unts: (i) Customer ndvisE.'<l that cl'(l<lit insurance is not r('quir(ld 
as n condition 01' rxtpnl'iol1 or credit autl that separate atIlrmation war; not 
obtainrd and policy was not U(lUvpred; (ii) Customer advised that if cmltomer 
indicates {].('flil'e for insurance it will be writtl>n only for the remaining tE.'rlllS of 
the loan 01' sale i and (iii) CustolUE.'r mlvis(lcl that if crrdit insurance is not 
rl'qu('str<l the premiUlu and applieahlc finance chargc will be rpfumlpd. 

R l!'inance charge exceeds maximum permitted under Wisconsin Consumer 
Act. 

a. Finance charge is re<1uC'E.'d to the maximum rate allowe<1, 
!l. Balloon Imyments-llaymcnts al'e not substnntially equal in intt'rval or 

amount. 
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u. Compute finance dlarge as if total of lluyments were amortized over the 
tlisclosrd term in equal monthly in:;tallmellts. 

h. Itelilwe dollar amount of finallce charge to refiect the lower yield. 
10. Creditor takE.'s security interest in exempt eollate1',o.l. 
a. Creditor l'E.'l!'asl's illtE.'rE'st in ex(!mpt collaternl. 
11. Creditor fails to provIde co-sil,"ller with Explanation of eo-Signer 

OJ.ligation. 
a, CrE.'ditor rpleases co-signer from obligation. 
l'ollll.liance with ell'dlt difl<'losul'E' 1'!'qllil'emellts IlllS increased dramatically 

Ill' 11 l'Pl'ult {If the implE.'lllentation (If t11(1:;c u!1juHtnll'nt pr()(·(l{lure~. en('h of \vlth'h 
illllrC'~l to thH hNI('tlt of the {!Ilstom('l' ail'ect{'cl by Ele irl'N,'111Ul'ity. Institutiou/{ are 
mUl'll more lllwly to <1evpL111 internal pror(~<lurcfl whkh \viU Vollc!' ('onSUIlle1' 
tl'lln~ndi<m~ lind makecel'(ain tliat di;;elmml'E.'s are correct Wlll'Il thE'Y rralize 
that re;:;nlator;\' ng<'ncieH will take a(!tioll in eacll illstanee of llollcoIllIl1i:lllce. 
~'hi>l 01lke r(wiew('£1 il'rE.'gularitE.':; found in ('xalllinations of hanlm anll iinance 
('olll!lanil's ow'r a ftlur mouth tim!' period. It waH found that thE.' most frNluent 
H'l'Ul' was u mistakulatioll of the rehate {If fiuance ('l1al'gNl uncl cr(>(lit illilllrauce 
11l'Pllli1ll11S upon prcpayment. The lI('xt mo~t fn'quent error waH an Ululer-(Iis
do~ul'(, of the alluual pereentage ratl', In otlwr wo1'11s, the dollar amonnt of the 
1ilHl!W!' ('harge 1'01' t11(' term of the trnu~llction was gl'catpl' than the disclosed 
mnll1ll1 P('l'('!'utagc 1'utn WOUld iu<1icatp, The third most freqUl'llt error waH tIle 
faill1l'c to dIsclose either the aunual llercPIltagl! rate or the dollar !Uuount of tlle 
iilJlUl('1.' cllargl'. 

or tllp tIn'el' ngrIlcies n1l'Iltionecl in your letter the only one with "hi cIt this 
01lke lias IlllY <lirN·t contruet ill tile ellforcrml'llt of COURum('l' eredit It'!dslatioll 
it< tit£' Offi('!' nf COl1fHllllf'l' mul ~avel' Affairs iu the l1'ederal Hp>lervt' Roard. ~'hat 
<>IIi!'!' IR l'('sllon.,ihlt' for ofUdlllly intN'preting It('gUlatioIl ~r, implementing the 
Fl'liPl'1I1 COll:4l1mrr Credit Protretion Act. This ('ontart Wl1!1 extrrmely frNluent 
during' iuitiall'tMes of E.'UfOrcrlllrllt {)f th(!- COllS1lIllC! A('t until greater familiarity 
with ~'ruth-ill'Ll.'ndil1g wa>l acquirl'Cl at this lnvel. '1'lIe >ltaff of the OfUcc of 
('OIlf'U111er an<l Raver Affnirs was of invaluable Ul'Isistance in this l'egard aud we 
('olltillue to !'njny an ('xtrc!lll!'Iy dOll(? and lUll'llloniom; rcIIlHonl'lhip. I hnve per
l'onaU .... bern ahle to ohtainlll'Ompt anSW!'1'R to all hut tlle lllo~t ahstract questions 
pla('C'c111('fore the ~'ruth-in-r.!'nding spction and hIlYE.', in aU inRtan('('s. 1'ecoiv(1(1 a 
lhol'Ol1!,;Ilgoing analysis of any inquiry I havr madp. l'IIol'eov{'r, with their ro
('IIP1'afioll this Ofllee has olltainc!l compliance with Trnth-in-Lenlling not only Ill' 
('rullt grantors locate!l in ,,\Yiscomdn hut also by eredit grantors who do bu"lnrss 
Oil an iutrl'Ri'ate haf/ls and who come to OUr attention as a rrsnlt of ~olllplaillts 
1i1Nl h;r individual C()II~umE.'rs. 

I am nlso meloslng for your r!'fE.'rrllee a ('opy :of onr firf't alllltl:tl rrport on tlle 
m·th"ifjps of thiR Ofiice unaer the Wi>lpom<in C'ollllUmer Act aR it contaiuR an 
I'xjllnnatlon of our method (If proces>'ling iluUvi<lnal complaints together with 11 
('oIlY of onr lUOAt rceent rt'port. I apPl'('cintp thE.' opportunity to ('ommrut upon 
(JUl' ('fforts In 1111>1 arE.'a tlIl<1 "ould bE.' more thau hapIlY to r(lRIlOllll to any addi
tional qll('Rti()n~ any Ulembrr of the ('ommHtcc or the staff may wi::;11 to raise. 

Y('1'Y truly yours, 

r·;lwlmml'c. 

RODEn'!.' A, PATRTCK, 
Attorney. 

R'l'.\'l'r,;~m:-;T OF YImNON TJ. EVANS. ASSOCIA'l'E GENERAL COUNSl,:r" NATro:O>AL 
CQ;llSO':lIlm FINANCE ASSOCIATION 

Tho National Commmrr Finanee A!'1!lol'intion (h(>reinarter rE.'ferretl to as 
"NCl~A") ,1 orgllnized in miG. is tIle national trade nssoclation of l'olllpanirs NI
l':!lt:!'d in til!' l'{m~um('r crcdit btl~in!,f;ll. NCFA gl'('atly aplu'(l(lintNl tIte 0Ilportunity 
to II1't'HPnt its viows Oll the need for 1'l'considE.'l'ation of tll!' COnmlmE.'r Credit 
l'rnt!'etiou Act in view of thr. highly technical and eomplex rcgnl:ttory sel1ellle 
whl('11 has devrloped un(ler this Act. 

In rOllsiclel'ing' the CUl'1'rut stat11s of th!'sa laws aIHl thri1' illlpl(lm(>lltillg' 1'(>gu
lations. it is 11seful to begIn with the most recent Annual RE.'port to Congre>ls on 

1 NCPA reprrsents npproxlmately 000 mpmb~r compnnlep oprratlnA' more thnn 1'7,000 
1uI\n nnll finRnpl' ollct's throughout the UnUM Stnt('s. ~'he ll1rmb('rshlp of NCE'A Is diver. 
FIfiPll. ranglnA' from sln/!lo smnlllonn ollcps to sullStnlltlnl nntlon'IVl!le chain or~nlll:"nt!onB 
pn/!uA'(,ll both In the business of c1lrcct lending nnd the purchnse of snles tlnnnce paper on 
conHumN: goods. 
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Truth in I.ending of tll(' Doard of Governorll of the l!'(lU(lral RpflPl've Sy,;t!:m. 
(January 3, IH7U) In r(lvi\!wing ('reuitors' eompliunee with ~'J:utl1 in T.e11111llg 
0.1'1' thE' paRt year the Bourd told Congress that: '. 

"llmll'd upon rl~ports from ('ight other !'\'dpral pnfor('(lment agpnl'le!l and, fi~ H 
('Xl'lUpt l:ltatE.'s, the Boaru lwliev('s tha~ t>ubstuutial l!Oll.lplla!lre Wit~l tlw wrlttNl 
ulse1o~lIre l'P<lulrements 0:1' the ~'l'uth III I..enrling' Act lS belUg achll'vt'd. ,A,q h."s 
beNl the ('a:w in past years, the gPllernl ('on:-;ensus aUlong the l!'l'uel'lll agl'nl~ws 
nllli tIll' ('xt'lllllt ~t!ltes iR that tlte larg('r creuitor>t, wllo haye aCl'eHS to lev;al ('(Itm
sel and w110 are thus better able to haIllUe tlll' complexities of the Act and Hl'gu
lution~. have tilt' b('st r('coru of complian(!(', The cOJllIlliallee rl'coru of tIu' RlIllllll'r 
cn'ditorll i:-; not as good, but ('ontinlH'S tn improve liS tlH'1r kllowlfHII!t' 0:1' tllt' .\f!t 
in('r!'uf;(';:. l'lw 1'lIfur('('Ill('nt ug('neil's and tbl' States g'I'Ill'ralIY feel thnt mo"t vI!I
lations of the At't 111'(' tN!hIliclll in nature. rl'!<ultillg from iuudVl'rtellt error or n. 
luek of U1Hllm;tunuing, pnrticularly with l'l'gurtl to irregular COUlI,I!':\; 
trltJlSIlI'ti(lll~ ••• " , 

l'llis Report illdicai('s that, in th(' o}liuio11 of tll(' Hoard. l'rp(htors arl' gl'm'rally 
complying with the provisiollH of til(' Truth in L('n(ling A('t null Hogulation Z. 
partieularly tllp lurll:(' l'roditors who hnv(' Il sn1fieif'lItly ~tllffl'd lE'.~lll d('Jlartll~"I~t 
tv he cognizunt of th(' llUnn('ps of tlH' Rl'gulutions. "'(\ havl' n() uoubt til at ,"l~lll
lar rPI10l'tFl will bl' m:Hltlull(lUt thl' NIlual Crl'dit OllIlOrtullity .Act and Regula! llln 
n in tl)(' YI'ars to' ('ome. 

If ('I)IllIlllan!'e ll'Vcls nrc high, wlIar tlll'n il'\ the :;Olll'C(' of the problems Wit.h 
thpsl' laws and regulations that are gpnt'rlllly ('onl'l'dl'u to pxh;t'/ Tho B,}:ll'd II 
hril'f RUllllltar}" indiC"lteR t,,,"o of the Illaln /lour('I'~: (1) ~Inlly ('r£'<Utorfl f'imply 
do TWt. bun' tiw legal coull~pl amI opl'rntiollal ability to ('nntinuully r('vll'w allli 
ChUlI"'!'. forms nnll I)l'oeedures to kl'l'p pact' witll I'n'r·('IUUlging r('g'ulnti(jn~. ad· 
lllilli;trlltiVE' intE!rpretnti(Jns and judidal d('ei~iolls; :nul (!!) .Mo~t Yiolntiflll><. [.f 
tbl' statutes anll rpgulnti<lIll'\ nrl' teehni('ul in llutUrl', having nothing' t(} d., With 
thl' erl'ditol',,' c(lll,;ciplltioUll effortfl to I!ompl;\', 

11v(>11 eompllIIiE's whose opprating 1ll'r:;ollIll'l UrI' wl'll trnlupd am} wh~s!> .Iaw 
dl'partnll'nts nr(' thoroughly Imowleclg('ublE! ('a~lJlot b~' a~fI::red o~ .bl'lng m ('(lJn
pIi'wee "jv<'n the ullcertaintiPR ('reatl'd by cOlJlheting JlHlll'wl d('(,lslOnR lUlll rl'~l1-
Iat~r:l" !qlinionfl. '1'he most reC'ent l'xample (If such t('('lmkal "yiolntiun" Wl1<: c1p. 
deled In' thl' rnitl'd Rtut!'s Circuit Court of App('al~ for tIl(' l!~ifth Cir('uit ill tlu' 
('a~e of Pollot'7" v. GeneraZ Pi1ll1ll(,c Cotp())'atifl/l- (No. 7;'1-2017 July HI, WillI. 
'rilE' Conrt 11('ld that th(' df'ff'nllnnt's fuilllrp t() s<,pnratt'ly itemizl' the anlOlIut!4 
()f IOUll pro(,(,t'lls (prl'~llI11ubly. the aetual dollar nlIlount re('pivell hy tIl(' bllr-
1'owl'r) "iolllt('d the ']'ruth in Lending AI't. It Htatt'll that "[aJ1tholl~h tl1(' dphttll' 
('(mIll havp dl'terminl'!l the amount of tll(' lOllu hy till' Himph' nl'itlullNi~ 111'1)('(" 

d llrp of snhtrll('ting tIll' total imml'an('e ehar~l's from tll(' total amount flnmH'p<l. 
WI\ detl'rmilll' that the statute does not rel}uir(' a ('u;;b>!llPl' to pf'rforlll thiN 
fUllrtion . , ." . ' 

The 0111n10n alHo indlcatl'R the Court's h(~lil'f th:lt 'RN~ulahon Z does not rPfjllll'(' 
flllCh fl. d:Helof\ure; and inel('l'u th('r(' is a IH71i fltaff opinion !t·th'!' wl!i~llrl'!n\.,'rl'f>H 
that hI'Ul'f. NI'YP1·thl'leRH. the Appellatl' Conrt lwl<1 the failure to "ltE'lIlIZl' tlw 
IOlln pro(,f'eds to bl' a violation of thl' 'rrnth in LmHUng Aet. 

In another rpcent casl', Allen v. Brncji('iaZ l'inflllC'l) 00. of Gatll, Inc. (3!l!1 l!'. 
SIIPP. 131'2, rrff/rllH'd :i31 1.'.2<1 7(7) tll(' Court dpcidl.'el that Regullltion Z's r(lqu~l'P' 
IIll'llt that <1iHC'lostlre he mad(' in n "nl('unin~ful ReIIUpn('p" WIlS violated by pUt/lilt: 
('ertuin cost information in a flubh'Uctionul Al'qupnt'l'. TIll' fl\('t that a F('!lf'ral 
npsl'l'Ye Boar(l fltaff opinion Il'tt(>r RePlllPd to indicllte that a ~mbtraetional orfll'l' 
of disclosure is lll'rmissible under Regulation Z !lid not Ilroteet the creditor frum 
liability. 

'l'hNle cn~NI I<l'rv(' to illustrate the probll'm Cl'(l(litors facl'. In spite of tll!.' hl'st 
('1l'ortR being made-at gl'l'at (>xpens(' amI with the hl'l11 of ('ompl'tent legal (,!Hm
sel--('rrdltors urI' never sure whether th('y are in compliance with the laws lind 
regulations. . 

Thef!(' caseR nlso indicate th(> ju(lieial ('oncel'n Witll null!'rence to techn!('al 
xpquirl'ments l'lltll('r tIlan the fUrtherance of fhe 14Jlirit of tb(' laws. 

Spetion 102 of the Truth in Lending Act (11; FSOA 1flOl) states that "[ilt is 
the purpose of thiR sub('hapter to al'i~tll'e a meaningi'ul dlsr!mmre of er(>fUt tprn~!{ 
so tllat thr ('onsuml'l' will be able to compare more rpudlly the vnrious crNItt 
terms available to llim and avohl the uninformed us(' of ('r('(11t." 

In thl' seven Yl'ars since the enartment of thl' Act, this laudallll' goal has b(,l'n 
lost Ilil!ht of. In tllOse f;ev('n yeaI'll thpre llav(' bppn morl' than a tllOusunll opinion 
letters trom tho Foderal Reserve Donrd staff explaining what various provl:;lons 
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of Rl':;lIlatiou Z mean and many thousands of lawsuits regarding ~he negulation, 
the interprl'tatiolls anu othl'r court decisions, Much of this has lIttle or no rela
tionship to the informed use of credit by consumers. 

T\~hile <wnllllmer finance companies, and other cre<litors, continue their ~fforts 
to compl:v there is a growing belief that Truth in Lending dol'S not md the 
cllIlsllmer in making meaningful comparisons of credit terms to any substantilll 

dl'gree, . L d' A t t 'th 'i'lle original form and intent of the Truth m !'n mg C wns 0 reqmre e 
dist'losure of cost informat~on so tlu;t the commmer could com~rison Sh(l~l !or 
('rl,ult. Howpvcr. this creult cost dIsclosure law has evolved mto law "hwh 
rN}tlires disclosure of some of the terms of the consumer credit contract, The 
rl'sult can only be confusion on tho part 0:1' the con::;umer as he att('mpts to dpter
reiI1I' hitl eo:-;t of credit. FrOIll thl' point of view of the creditor, the door is oIlenl'll 
for arguallie violations when I:ll'lective disclosure of terms must accomlJUny the 
ba~ic eost di~elosurp requirements. 

'l'IH' time. llll~' come to revit·\V the IItntutl's and regulations with a view towllrd 
d(ltl'rnlining whether they are fulfilling the intent of Congress-;-to help the con
;;lIlller in the infnrn)('d use of credit. In such a review by thIS Committee we 
belien' tllerPllrl! ;;('.eral basic guidelines to keep in mind, " 

Plrilt the statutl's and regUlationfl, and ultimately the informatIon Whl('h tb~ 
(,Ollslllll'('r re('el • .;;':!. should all be kept as simple as possible. Federal Reserve 
Hoard Yicl' Chairman Stl'1I11(1n S. Gardner, in his letter of July 16, 1076 to the 
Chairmlln of this Committet' oiH'ervetl that ouly a v('ry limited number of credit 
tl'1'IllH fire rt'ally hplpful to the consum('r ill compllring and shopping for credit. 
'nl('~1' would iu('lude the anuual pC'rcentllge ratl', the finunce charge, the a!llollnt 
1inllllced, and the repayment schedule. Indeed, further review may well dlfl~lose 
that tll('se are thn oUly tN'ms that are really useful to the consumer, Credltors 
"hIlUI!1 not bl~ requirl'd to (lisclo:'le information that the commmer neither nep<is 
nor wallt~. information wltil'h may by its very qU!lntity and complexity C!luse the 
nwre illlllol·tant infOl'mation to be overlooked or ignored by the consumer. 

~I'('ondly. a review hy this Comlllittf'e should lll'terminc whether creditors ne('d 
nllll'f' liPlp in thpir l'!fortR to ('(lmply with thE' law and rl'gulations. It is geIll'rnIly 
1'lInceded that tllp YaRt. majority (If c!'('(litorll are making nn honN:;t nnll COIl
l>('il'Iltious ('ffort to ('omJlly. COllsidl'ratioll t;hould he glvl'n to tllP prohl(,lll'l of 
c(llllpli:mf'I', Wlwn ellacting au Ilmpndment to a statute more time Ilhonld he 
ll110wed for the ]j'eel('rnl Reserve Board to write whatever new regulations arl' 
JlPl'ded. and for creditors to make whatl'v('r ('hangef1 in proceutIres and forms urI' 
1Il'C!'>'sllry. 'l.'11H problt'ms that both the Board and creditors have had impll'Plpnt
in:~ and eOlllplying with tllo Equal Credit Opportunity .At)t indicate that 0111' YNIt' 
lila:\<, not h(' ('n()u~h tim(~. 

{)ompllancp would he faster and more widpspread if creditors were givl'n more 
I'ff,'!'tivp gnidance by the BO:Jrd. TIle Boardrecputly llas acloptl'd I)rocedllrp~ im· 
pl!'IIwnting the provisions of Public I,awfl f}4-2~Z and 04-239 which proyi(}p a 
d .. flmsl' for creditorFl who rely on interprphttiye 1("tel'FI of duly authorized offil'ial.'l 
of tl1(' Dourd in ('(lnnection with Rpgulatiolls D and Z. We belleye it would al::.;o 
hi' hl'lpful f()r tIt!' Board to dpvl'Inp m(lul'l forms or portionl'\ of fol'IllS to bl' lWp!l by 
('l'pditors, '1'}II' URr of sneh forms fllwuld not b(' required however, Crp(!itorfl 
f,llOUld 11!' irf'e to dl'sign their own forms to comply with the Rpgulati()ml. But if 
th!'y chose to UHf' model forms approved by the .BoaI'll, creditors IIhould 1)(' pro
tl'ctpd frolU liability for alleged discrepancies between such forms and the 
nl'~ula tioM. 

'l'hirdly, the pl'nalty provision of the Aet should be reviewed. NCFA agrN's 
with Yiee Chairman Gardnl'r's Ilugl!('stion that this Committee should l'\tudy the 
IIOl'sibility of limiting tlle pl'nalty proviRions of the statutes to violations thnt 
(wttlUlIy intl'rfl~re with tile cOllSum('l"S ability to make meaningful comparisons 
of cl'(!(lit tl'rll1ll, 

While llrl.ate actions are an important part of enforceml'nt, the law should 
lIot he written in su<,h forms aH it is today, whl'rel1Y it pncflllragl's /'Iuits whi<,h 
~<,('k out t('cllllicni statutory ,"iolatlons thllt have no relntionship to the con
sumpr'l! ahility to flhop 1'01' credit. 

TIIP basic information that thl' COnRUml'r nepdR flhould be stntl'd ill tIle Rtatute 
()f r(>gulation and cr('uttors Ilhould be rpquir('d to di!:cloRe that information to 
till' consumer. Onr(' that if! done however, er('c1itors should 1)e protl'l'ted from 
further liability for technical ,'iolations whi<'h do not have My suhRtnntial I'ffl'rt 
on tIt!' C'onflumN"~ ability to make ml'anillgful comparisonR of crl.'dit tl.'rms. ThH 
Ipg'al t('st of liability should be subfltantial complillUce with basic disclosure re-
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<.l.uirl.'mpnts rather than stlict adherenCf! to mYl'iatl hyper-tl.'chnical regulations 
and interpretations of l'€'gulntiolls, It is the rf'SllOnsibility of Congress in writing 
the statutes uII,l the F"ueral Reserve Board ill Wl'iting the regulatiolls to assure 
that creditors ,,'110 comply with basic di~closnre requirements ·are not required to 
df'fend them,;elves against accusations of t!:'Cllllical violations in the courts which 
do net hu,e the time or the necl.'ssary expertise to decide such issues. 

NCPA hopei! that this Committee will begin a thorough reyiew of tile Truth in 
Lending Act both in terms of what the ol'iginnl'intent of Congress was in I.'h'lCt~ 
iug the la w una in terms of the problems that exist today. TIw meruhl'rs Of NCPA, 
:;:;;:e mORt crt'tiitors in the country. want to nhl'S the 'l'ruth in Lending law. The 
prohll'ms arisp when creditors are UllRUl'P of whut the law requil'(,s and how they 
cun comply. ',Ve are rNHly to coopl.'rate with the Committee und tts stuff in an 
effort to eliminate these problems and look fOl'Wal'd to doing 80. 

) ! 
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OVERSIGHT ON CONSUl\lER PROTECTION ACTIVITIES. 
OF FEDERAL BANKING AGENCIES 

WEDNESDAY~ JULY 28, 1976 

. U.S. SENATE, 
COllClUTr:EE ON BANKING, HOUSING AND UlmAN AFFAms, 

lVCl8hington, D.O. 
The committee met at 10:11 a.m., pursuant to recess, in room 5302 

Dirksen Senatc Office Building, Senator William Proxmire (chairman 
of the committee) presiding. 

The CIIAmlIAN'. The committee will come to order. 
Today is the second of 3 days of oversight hearings into the enforce" 

m('nt efforts by Federal agencies of the Freedom of Information Act. 
'We h('ar<1 yest('rday some harsh criticism of these agencies. 1Ye heard 
they are not doing an ('frective job of consumer protection. This morn" 
ing we will hear further on this subject from two organizations whose 
members arc vitally concerned with t.he matter of compliance by bank 
reg.uiatory agencies: The Consumers Union and the National drgani
zatlOll of 'Women. 

Enforc('m('nt of consumer protection Iuws has another side, and that 
is the quality and content of the regUlations to be enforced. I am very 
concerned about overly complex: requirements in truth"in-lending. 

I was, therefor(), gratified that the Federal Heserve Board sent llP to 
the committee limited recommendations for truth~in-l(lnding amend
ments which I introduced last Friday in the Senate. The Board also 
suggested certain other areas where 'the act might be mqre substan
tially simplified; and I hope our final witnesses this niol'lling will COll1" 
ll1('nt generally on tllCse proposals. 

These witnesses include Prof. .Tonathan Landers, serving cur" 
rently as a research scholar ,101' t.he American Bar Foundation. Pro
f('SSOl' Landers is engaged in extensive study of the Truth"in-Lending 
Act and is in an excellent position to shed ·light. on why that, act is so 
complicated and how its provisions can be simplified. 

Onr final witnesses this morning will be representat.ives of creditors, 
creditors who every day must comply with truth-in-lending. Thesn 
witness('s, too, I hope will be making construct1ve suggestions on how 
that IegislatiOl} can be iml?roved .. 

Our first. WItnesses tlus mOl'lllngare Peter Schuck of Consnmers 
Uuion and I.inda Cohen of NO'YV. 

Mr. Schuck, why don't you go ahead first ~ 

STATE!.rENT OF PETER SCHUCKj CONSUMERS uNION 

Mr. SCIIUCK. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
(103) 
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,V"e are huppy to be able to testify to~ay co~cerning the enforce-
n1<'nt by the banking agencies of the tr';lth~m-lendI~g law. . 

My preparl;ld statemt'nt relates an mCIdent whICh we ha,:e been m· 
volved in recently which I think highlights very dramatIcally ~he 
attitude that appears to prevail in the Office of the Comptroller wIth 
rrspect to enforcement of .the a~t. I can't ~ay whether the e~ample 
which I am about to relate IS tYPIcal or atypIcal of the attItude.:! of the 
oth!'r regulatory agen~ies... . . 

One of the mterestmg thmgs IS that t1ns mstance 1\:ould not .even 
1111,V(l come to light at all had I not been a member of the AdVIsory 
C'ommiU,ec of the Comptroller. . , . 

On('. suspects there are a gr('at m.any similar incidex:ts whICh do ~ot 
COnle to light which we would be mterested In knowmg about wInch 
hear on this issue. 

At a meeting of the, Advisory Committee in early :May, we l:arn:~ 
through a report by one of the staff member~ of the .COIl}ptroll':l S 
OftiPe that they had conducted a comprehensIve exammatIon whICh 
had revealed what they caUed, "an alarming degree of substantial 
noncompliance" with regulations by the s~lrveyed banks. They were 
(Illite anxious that the banks improve thelr performance. They then 
Wf.'nt. on to other suhjects. 

After the presentation had be('n made, I aslmd the st.aft mf.'mbei' 
whether the results of the survey had been made public. He said that 
thev had not been that the information was confidential and ('.Quld 
not be released. r pointed out that whatever the applicability of t~e 
Fr('edom of Information Act generally, it was clf.'ar that at least If 
the names of the banks were df.'leted, the act would not apply and that 
this information would be highly useful and informative to Congress 
amI to the publicccgenerally. • ... 

He said no, the information was confidentIal; and at tlns pomt, the 
Comptroller interjected and said that if the names were deleted) he 
would be prepared to make the resultspublic. 

Shortly thereaftei', I made a Frteedom or Information Act r~quest 
for the results of the survey. I hava spent the last 3 montlm trymg t.Q 
obtain those results witl11'mt success: and I would guess that we are 
aoing- to hnye to file suit in the next several weeks under the Freedom 
Of Information Act to obtain them. 

First, they c1aimed certain exemptio~s und7r the Freedom of Infor~ 
mation Act wInch seemed to us clearly mapphcabJe. The first was that 
tIl(' snrvey results were an interagen?ymemor!Lndum, which it clearly 
is not because the data comes from prlvatepartlf.'s. 

Second, they claimed that it constituted an examinatio~ report ex
(lmptecl from disclosure under t~~ Fre.edom of. InformatIOn Act, ~x
('mption 8. That se0med to us lllaJ?pl.l('able: because. that ~xemptlOn 
waS designed to protect the confidentIalIty of lllformahon wInch relates 
to' solvency and financial integrit.y of banks, not information relating 
to compliance with consumer protection laws. 

In my prepared statement, I relate the subsequent ef,f?rts we made 
to trv to cOllvince the Comptroller's O:ffi{!e to release tIns data. l\:fost 
recelltly, they have taken the p~sition that not only do t!lose exe;:n pt.Ions 
apply, 1?ut'three ot!1er exemptIOlls apply, none of whICh I thmk you 
would find persuaslve. '. 

Finally, they argue. th.at title 1.2, lTnited States .Code,. sectIOn 181, 
protects the confidentIalIty of tIns kmd of complIance lllformatlOll. 
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Not only does section 481 not say anything at all about disclosure of 
this kind of information; section 481 empowers the Comptroller to 
publish examination reports where a banl~ does not accept the sng~ 
gestions or recommendatlOns made by Ins office subsequent to an 
examination. . 

Far from suppo~ting the maintenance of secrecy of this data, it III 
fa('t supports our allegation that the information ought to be dis~ 
do:::ec1. . 

As I indicated, we are still trying to get this data and WIll probably 
have to bring suit. 

On July 8, I and Jonathan Brown of tl!e Pnbl~c Interest Research 
Group met with the Comptroller. 1Ve questloned lum fUl't.her about the 
nature of this survey. It turns out tl~at a fe,w of. the vio.1atiolls at le~st, 
which they had uncovered, were III theIr VIeW qu~te substant~al, 
involved a lot of money and had occurred over a conSIderable perlOd 
of time. . 

These were patterns of noncompliance abo';lt which they wel'e quite 
eoncel'lled. I asked them whether they had lllforn1ecl t.he consumers 
who were victimized b)T these practices of what they had found. ~hel 
indicated that they had not. I asked them whether the statute of lImI
tations had run on the private remedies provided by the act, and they 
inrlieated that it pl'obably had l'lln. 

'Ve then asked t.hem what kinds of remedial adion they hoped to 
take, if they succeeded in negotiating compliance with these banks. 
Thry indicated that they simply hoped to effect a repayment of the 
overcharg-es by the banks. Therefore. there would be no penalty. 

1"\rlwt IS most striking about this pattern of enforcement is that it 
really is not enforcement at all. It is cal('uJated, I think, to weaken the. 

, deterrents that are built into the act. The act, as you know, relies on 
two principal enforcement mechanisms. The first is administrative 
pf.'l1alties, administered in this case by the Comptroller's Office. TIley 
have greatly weakened that deterrent by,{)ngagmg in protracted and 
s(,(~l'et negotiations with the banks, by eschewing any effort to impose 
a pl'lUtlty for these very substantial violations-in their own words
and by assnring tha.t no public attention will be focused on banks that 
in fact have failed to comply with the law. , 

The second remedhtl mechanism-private remedies-provided 
llnder the I'tCt. has also been essentially vitiated by this conduct. They 
1uH'e not informed the victimized consnmers of what they have found. 
Th('y have maintained secrecy. The-v have allowed the statute of limi~ 
tations to run on the private remedies in the act. 

The act, it seems to me, provides all sorts of protections to defend
ant banks against liabilitv for technical violations of the act. includ
ing the bona fide errol' dl"~fense and 15-day correction period. I see no 
1'P:)son why the Comptroller could n?t makf.' his fi.ndinl2,'s pnhlie w~th~ 
'Out bf'inO' unbir to the banks and wlthout breachmg the confidentIal
itv of bof.rowers. 

. One analogy whichcom('s to mi!ld is the Con~t1l!ler Product: '~afe.ty 
Art, which in section [) (b) p('rnllts the CommlsslOll to pubhCl7.8 Its 
findings of lack of safety so long as it does so in a manner calculated 
to he fail' to all parties. . 

In sum, the Comptroller's office does not appear to have applIed 
nearly as much imagination to figuring out ways to protect consumers 
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from apparent violations of the act as it has to figuring out new ar· 
guments for protecting ap)?arent violators from the administrative 
and p'rivate r~medies establIshed by Congress. 

Tlns commIttee should press the new Comptroller to make public 
the results of all truth-in-lending compliance surveys and reports in 
a timely fashion, and in a way that protects the borrowers' confiden
tiality and is fair to the banks. 

Consideration should also be given to extending the statute of lim· 
itations applicable to violations of the act. The regional offices of the 
bank regulatory agencies should follow the lead of many" local con
sumer groups and conduct regular surveys by telephone and in person, 
officially and posing as consumers of compliance by local banks. 

Finally, if these hearings produce evidence that the enforcement 
efforts of the other bank regulatory agencies are as weak as the Comp· 
troller's appear to be, the committee should seriously consider remov· 
ing enforcemeJ,1t authority from these agencies and placing it in the 
Federal Trade Commission. 

The FTC, of course, has substantial expertise in the enforcement 
of truth in lending against nonbank credltors and would be free of 
the k~d of regul.atory ambivalence to which the bank regulatory 
agenCIes are so subject. 

Thank you. 
[The prepared statement of Peter H. Schuck follows:] 

STATEMENT ()li' PETER H. SCHUCK, REPRESENT1NG THE CoNSUMERS UNION OF 
UNITED STATES, INC. 

~rr. Chairman and Members of the Committee: I wish to thank the Committee 
for inviting Oonsumers Union 1 to testify at these oversight hearings concerning 
the f'nforcement of the Consumer Credit Protection A.ct by the I!'ederal bank 
rC'gulo.tory agencies. As yon may recall, Consumers Union was one of the early 
advocates of truth-ill.lending legislation and we letain our interest in its vigor
ous enforcement, 

It is for this reason that we wish to bring to your attention a dismaying in
stance of secrcry, sluggishness, and desultory truth-in-lending enforcement by 
the Comptroller's Office. I cannot say whpther this example is typical or atypical 
of the activities and attitudes of the bank regulatory agencies, for I have not in
vestigatecl this subject gC'nerally. This particular instance came to my attention 
in my capacity as a member of tIle Comptroller's National AdYisory Committee, 
and I submit it to you for whatever light it may throw on the subject of these 
hearings. 

During' a meeting of the Advisory ·Committee in early May, a member of the 
Comptroller's staff mentioned that "a comprehensh'e examination" by their office 
had rpvealed "an alarming dpgree ~f substantial non-compliance" with Regu
lation Z by tile surveyed banks, and indicated to the Advillory Committee (vir
tually all of whom were bankers) that the office was exhorting the nationalbanli:s 
to "try to tighten up your controls",' I asli:ed the slleaker whether the results of 
this survey hau been made public and he said that they hud not been. 'When I 
aflked the reason, he respondc·d that the information was confidential. I pointed 
out that whatever confidentiality arguments might be made concerning some 
of this information, it was clear that at tIle very least, a summary of the survey 

1 Consumers Union 1s a nonnroflt m('Lllb~l'ship organIzation chnrtercil In 193G uniler the 
laws of thp State of New York to provIde information. ell11catlon. and counsel about con
sumer goods and services and tile manac;ement ot the fumny income. Consumers Union's 
income is d!!rived 801('ly from thc sale of Oonsumer Reports, other publlcatlons and films. 
Bxprnses of occasional pubUc service efforts may be met. in part, by nonrestrictive. non
comm~rclnl grants nnil fees. In addition to reports on Consumers Union's own prorluct 
tpsting. Oon8Umer Report8, with Its almost 2 mlllion cIrculation, reA'ulnrly carries articles 
on health, procll1ct safety, marketplace economics. and legislative. juillchil and regulatorY 
nctions 'Yh1ch affect consumer welfare. Consumers Union's pubUcations carrY no advertising 
and receIve no commercial SUPPort. 

• Transcript of May 3, 1976 National Advisory CommIttee meeting, p. 18. 
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results, without the names of banks, should be made public, particularly since 
the Act was designed so as to rely upon eonsidernble private enforcement. At 
tIlis point, the Comptroller, 1\11'. Smith, interjected to aSSure me that he would 
have no objections to releasing the findings, so long as no bank names were 
divulged; Subsequently, the Onice informed me that the survey had been con
ducted by means of letters from the regional offices to bank!', which elicited 
written submissions by the banks, which were tIlen analyzed by the Comp
troller'S Office. 

On :\Iay 21, I submitted a formal request for the submissions which the banks 
had made, as well as tIle Office's analysis of those submissions. I explIcitly reo 
que;;ted the names of the hanks. On June 7, my request was formally denied on 
the basi;; of exemptions () und 8 under the Freedom of Information Act, relating 
to interagency melllvranda and "examination, opeI:ating, or condition" reports, 
respectively. I W!lJl also inf{)rmed that since the noncompliance hau tnrnC'(! UI} 
from "a localized test exami1lation of the bank.~ iIlvolved" which was neither a 
ralluom pl)r statistical sam~;1ing of all national banks, "the results cannot be 
justly ~trapolated to th(l national banking sysl;;.m as a whole" alld that it 
wovla. therefore be "unf'l.\!' to single out these individual institutions for a 
sut/Jectivc disclosure." 

III my administrative appeal, dated June 9, I pointed out that exemption 5 
dill not apply, since the documents were not interagency memoranda but were 
re(!eived from pl'ivatc parties outside tIle agency and that exemption 8 did 
not apply, since that exemIltlon wus designe<l to protect information conc£>rn
iug the banks solvency or confidential financial condition, not information 
eOl1Cer,.!l1.1;' tha uan]{s' violations of law. In addition, I stated that even if the 
Oomptrollel' hall the legalrigllt to withholll the documents (which, in our view 
he docs not), the pUrpOR('S of the truth-ill-lending law would be servcd by ~ 
dis(,l'ctionary disclosure of the documents, and that tIle fact fIlat the survey 
results could not necessarily be extrapolated to the entir.'! system was a wholly 
inaticq\lfi te reaSiln far secrecy. 

On July 2, the Compt1'01Ier's Office again dE'nied ruy rE'quest citing three new 
exmnptions, ignoring tIle arguments and autlloritiE's whirh I had cited and 
directing my attention to 12 U.S:C. § 481, stating tIlat "it appears thdt the 
OllicE' does not lu~vc the unbridled discI'etion to release examination rE'ports that 
you assert." 12 U.S.C. § 481, however, says nothing of the sort, It not only says 
nothing ahout witIlholding such repoi·ts from the public but in fact proYid('s 
specificalI,Y tl~at upon fJ~ days notice to a bank, tIle Comptroller may "publh,h" 
tho E~X!UnlllatLOll report 1£ the bank does not comply with the examiner's recom. 
nwndations or suggestions within 120 days in a manner satisfactory to the 
ComptrollE'l'. 

On July 8, I tried onre again, pointing out that since Our request did not 
extpnd to either the identity of bank customers 01' to any details of the financial 
transactions, but only to the names of the banlrs and the extent of their !lon
cOlllllliance with the law, the confidentiality argument was a rtld herring and 
certninly could not justify the wholesale and generalizecl withhalding of tile 
d~l(·mnellts. r tl~el'ef{)re requested the mOre particularized justification of non
d1:~clol'1~re that 1S re.quired hy la,v. Vall,177m v. Ro.~cl1. 484 F.2d 820. 8211-28 (D.<'. 
Cll', 1913) ccrt. cll'mCI~ 415 U.S. 977 (1974). I have not yet rer.eiYed any response 
to my July 8 letter. 

Seypral we~kl, ngo, I and .Jonathan Brown, of the Pnblic Interest l{esearch 
Gronp lllP.t W1tl! the Comptrollcr and some mpmbers of his Rtaff', III l'eSpOlll'e to 
om' quel'tilllll', they informed us that lwtll'ly all of tIle banlrs. which hnd been 
S~lrypY('<l had heen found to he in nOll-compliance,' that they depmed many of the 
nolations to be "technical", hut that It few of tile violations had apparently 
O('{'~lrr('(l OWl' some ppriod of time and involvrd a great deal of nlOnpy. They 
in<ilC'ated that they were attempting to persuade the offending hanks to rerlny tlle 
oyer~'hargps. but some of the banks, including some with sullstnntial v!olatiomi, 

('flutmupd their refusal to make restitution. I asked wllether tIle OIDl'e had in
formed tll(' victimized consumprs of its findings, Rll<l was told tha t it had not. I 
tllE'll asl,Pll whet.her the statutE' of limitations had run 011 these violatious while 
the C'omptroll!'r '''us secrptly negotiating with the balll{f;. The answer was "1'1'ob. 

a Ill., p. 22. 
t t ~'!('P ItIls,O, letter dateil March 1, 1076 from James R. Smith. Comptroller of the ICllrrenCv, 
It ,PtUU or Joseph R. Blelen, .Tr., staUng thnt "tile number Of violations noteel In formal 

l'r[l61' s of e:l:nmlnntlon since 10GO Is substantial ••• ". 
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abls", :Mr, Brown inquired whether the restitution that the Comptroller's: Office 
Plivi:lioned was simply restitution of the difference between what the consumer 
paid and what he or she should have paid; the answer was "yes", thus implying 
that no penalty for non-compliance was to be imposed. 

·What was p('rhaps most striking to me about this meeting was how pleased 
und proud the Comptroller and staff were of these efforts. They honestly believed 
tha.t thE'Y were engaged in vigorous pnfm:cement of the law and were protecting 
the rightfl of consumers. Indeed, they stated that they were upgrading their 
examination process to detect more such "rolations in the fh'ture. 

I submit that the pattern of conduct by the Comptroller's Office that r have 
ju~t dl'scrlbed is not law enforcement ,at all, but is likely to have the effect of 
weakening the deterrents to violations of the law by protecting banks from the 
cunsequences of their violations. The Consumer Credit Protection Act relies for 
its enforc('ment pl'indpally upOn administrative penalties meted out by the Comp
tro112r'8 Office and other banking agencies, and private civil remeclies invoked by 
victimized consumers. The protracted negotiations which have occurred (and 
eontinne to occur) with banks that have apparently engaged in systematic and 
I'uh:-;tantial violatiolls of the law make a mockery of the administrative deterrent 
envisaged lly Section 108 of the Act. Similarly. the secrecy that shields banI{s 
from adverse publicity in the case of substantial violations weakens those deter
l'pntR. 'I'his is particularly true when the agency, even if successful in its nego
tiations, will not penalize the offending bank but will simply -restore it. to the 
pOFition it would have been in had it not violated the law. An enforcement policy 
lil,e this diminiflh(~!l the ineentiYe to comply with the law. 

:Moreover, by fnlling to inform the victimized consumer of what the agency hIlS 
-[OUlld, the ComptroUer has extracted the only remaining tooth in the enforce
nlPnt '"bite" that Congress built into the Act. Congress recognized that privatI.' 
enfor('emcnt mUl'lt be the mainstay of tIle Act, and to that end proYidpd importnnt 
private rcmedies in Section 130 of the Act including statutory minimum and punl
ti\'e damages, statutory class actions, and statutory reimbursement for attorneys' 
fpes and costs. Yet the Comptroller, by withholding his findingR from the pubUe
and llr!rti(~ulurly from the borrowers whose rights were viOlated-bas allowed 
the statute of limitations on those rights to expire. Certainly, tllt're is no legal 
]1:11' to snch di.<:closure; indeed, 12 U.S.C. ~ 481 contemplates this kind of dis
('Io~ul'e' in precisely this kind of situation. Certainly, the Act provides all sorts 
of protection to the banI" such aR tIle "hona fide error" defense .and the 15-dny 
('orrpction period. and it is at least as feasible for the Comptroller or the hank 
t,} inform the public (or at least the victimized borrower) about apparent vIola
tinn~ of tnlth-in-lt'nding law in .a manner that is fair to all parties as it is for 
thl' Commmer Product Safety Commission to inform thp public about apparently 
llnl'tuf(l products. See Sect.ion 6(b), Consnmer Product Safety Act. 

In Rum, the Comptrol1('l"s Office does not appear to huve applied nearly as 
much imagination to figuring out ways to protect. conl'lUmerR from apparent 
violations of the Act as it has to figuring out new arguments for protpcting 
apparent violators from the Administrative and priVate l'('medies establh,hed 
by Congre;:s. This Comnittee f4hould pr~s the new Comptroller to make public 
tlll' reRults o·r aU truth-in-lending compliance Rurwys and reports in a timely 
fashion, and in a way that protects the borrowers' confidentiality 0 and is fair 
to the banks. Consideration should also be given to extending the statutI' of 
limitations applicable to violations of the Act. The regional offices of the bank 
rt'/ffiJatory agencies should follow tbe lead of many local consumer groups and 
C'ollduct reg"ular ElurveY8 by telephone and in person, officially anll posing as 
eonsumers of compliance by local banks. Finally, if these hearings produce evi
drn('e that the enforcement efforts of the other banI;: regl.ll:1.tory agencies are 
UI'l wt'ak as the Comptroller'A appear to be, the Committee should seriouRly 
consider removing ellforcpment authority from these agencjPA and placing it 
in tIl(' FC'dernl Tradp Commi&<;ion. 'rIle FTC. of COl.U'''e, bas !luh~tantial expertise 
in enforcement of truth-in-lending agninst non-bank creditors nnd would be 
fr(>1' of the kind of regulatory ambivalence to which the bank regulatory 
agencies are so subject. 

The. CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Mr, Schuck. 

"In fnet. 12 U.S.C. ~ 481 conteml)lates disclosure, under au~h <:\rt'umstnnces. ot the 
rnUre ('7'a1ltinatlol~ report, not simply the portion to which the COJUptroll~t ohjects. 

o In the Comptroller's snrvey described nllove, the bnnlts were encouraged to delete the 
nnm~s of borrowers when ft1Ung out the questionnaire" 
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STATEMENT OF LINDA liI. COHEN, NATIONAL ORGANIZA'XION FOR 
WOMEN, ARLINGTON, VA. 

~rs. COII!ilN; TJ:te ~ational Organization for Women has taken an 
actIve role:: llllllstigatlllg and insuring the passage of the Equal Cd' t 
0lPo~un~ty Act ~nd has been actively involved in the promulg::io~l 
o reo atlOns to Implement the ECOA and the recent amendments 
to the act, 
. N OW's tes~imony will be restricted to comments on our ex erience 
In deal!ng wl~h the Federal Reserve Board in its role of 11 . ft' 
regulatIOns to Implement the act. Ia mg 

'Ve shall addition~l1y com~ent 011 two roles which we contend that 
th~ board should be lllvolved In' namely oversiO'ht f d t' d 
enforcement under the act. ' , b 0 e uca Ion an 

To begi~, with, we believe that the responsibility for insnrinO' that 
('ol1sumers mterests are protected was not one which the boa 'd db. d 
to undertake. I eSlre 

. In ~act, the Pl'~0.rity goal of the board is to aSSllre the financial 
:!ltegrl~Y abnd sta~lhty of finaneial institutions. In ~ontro,~el'sial situ~ 
Ions, t 1e oar~l IS acC'nstomed to considerinO' the effects of a ' ,~ 

set. of -n.lternatlVes :from a strietlv "financiatresnlts" . t f !p;ven 
SUIeh d rIle h~s been consistC'nt with the board's overric1iR~I;u~o~ew. 

11 ~.egatmg to the board responsibility for i11<1U1'in that c~n 
surners lllterests are adeqnatelv prot('ctC'd uuder the RCO I{ c ~ 
¥:lye t.he,.boal·cl a responsibility that the board was not ~;u~td~~~r~~s 
~~f~(~t~~£t~nu~~~lo~ole t~e ~~a~~l Has concerned itself strictly with th~ 
a pAlmost jnevit.lab~;,nth~ni~~~~' tl~a~ah~~) ~ri~e~i~cd~b~~fn~n ;h~~h~~: 

ropose regu atlOn should be finalized has bee h th th 

~~~.nt!:~~lj~~ti~~d b; ~\~~ rl~!nn!lfi~tttidon '?YdC;beditors ~a: n~t ~~o e~;~~~ 
NO'V 1:£ . ~-, ,- ellve y consumers 
.... las ound that the board has consistentl' b ' . 

G;1'~~~rlt~r~Ytirgu1I.'rs bonc(~rning the cost~ tilat Ywo~ld ~oi~c~~~:Ja 
attr~bllte this ~h~n~m~~~n ~(~~g~:::~bts o~ be11efi\ tO

f 
consumer'S. \\~e 

FIrst, We believe that th b d or 0 separae actors. 
l'l.'spom;ibility for the s~ln'n~ oar has .~eell unable to ~emper its 
con;mner protection m£'asnreZ of banks "Ith the n~ed for Important 

~l'c~nd, the .boar? is accustomed to cOllsideri 0' th 
of un Issue prll1utrlly throuO'h a. st d fbI ng . e pros all~ c,ons 
analvR£'s. 0 u y 0 ue gctary and statIstICal 

,\\ilIilc we a!:!T tl t 1 
i::; ('"cry hit ~;i~po~f;~~u£~ra;l~~ses d'~ r£'lcvan~. we believe th~t it 
eOnSlll11£'r protection concerns a . ·t~::£ 0 tClOmplt'hend ::nd conSIder 
th£' cr£,c1itor, S 1 IS or lem to conSIder costs tq 

bO~~d a~~:~on to its t1'ac1ition~l bias in :fayor of financial concel'l1.S the 
('Ol1('(>1'ns. mpl.'red by a genUIne lad;: of understanding of COllSU1~(m;l 

Hln'inO' llf'Ver dealt with t f tl 
working ~n thesl.' iSl:'nes oft£'nl~~k ~ ba~:e concerns ,b('fore, the staff 
thrlil to comprehC'nc1 the intri,~.' 'lgrounc1 \",lnch woulli enahle 

These saIn£' " 1 1 .• (, c.les 0 I ne consnmel' viewf.oint, 
in dNtling wi1t·~l~e e~r:dit~~~;' ,~i~liC U~l~'tlly rad extensive eX'llerien('(' 
ably better able to comprehe~d th~'~Il;Codml't' ~~( a~et' therefore consider-

. OIS POSl Ion and concerns, 

;. , 
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This problem is compounded, through no f~ult of the board, by the 
relative inequality of resources of the credItors and the consumer 
representatives. . . 

.Most large creditors employ ~ounsel and staff w!lOse sole functIon !s 
to perform research and analysIs a~d prepare testlln~ny for the c.redl~ 
tor on laws and regulations that mIght adversely affect the credItors 
interest. 

These oraanizations allocate large amounts of money to such l'fiorts. 
Most orgmrizations representing cons~mers, on the other ha;nd) have 
almost no budaet to support. such actlOns, and the large mal.orlty do 
not have even ~ne full~time employee who is able to. dClVote Ins or her 
full attention to how the same laws and l.'cgulatlOlls would afrect 
consnmers. . . 

This al'OSS disparity in resources results in the boal'd's often reccwmg 
a gLeat ~leal more inp.ut from cr~ditors' lob~yists t}lan from cOnSUl~el' 
reprt'sentatives, and m th~ ~re(htors' lobbYIsts belI~g able to provlClo 
the board with more soplustIcatecl and comprehensIve data than con
sumer representatives r,re usually able to prepare. 

NOW feels that th6 bourd should be cognizant of this disparity and 
should make every effort to remedy the disparity so that it has equal 
input on both sides of the question. 

Yet the board has rarely if ever undertaken to perform a study or 
analysis "in house" on a hotly debated issue. Beyond this, the board 
hus, In ~OW)s opinion., tended ~o accept cre~itor.s' position~ n;nd con('lu~ 
sions WIthout conductlllg stuchcs to determme If the sta.hstlcs and/or 
con(' Insions are j~lstified. . . . . . 

'Ve urge that m order to fulfill ItS responslblhty under t1ns art, the 
board mlist be prepared to supplemel}t ana verify th~ input of b9th 
creditors and consumers' representatives by COl1ductmg Its own m
dependent research on important controversial issues. 

One way in which the disparity in resourcrs between consumer' 
groups and creditors is exacerbated by the board is in the mmlller in 
which it has on occasion presented issues for comment. 

At til~es, questions have be~n phrased in t.ern!s .of providing the 
board wlth the results of extenSIve 1'('sea1'ch wInch It IS well awtU(l that 
consumer representatives are unable to provide. 

'Ve suggest that in order to equalize the difference in resources and 
insure that the creditors' conclusions are not accepted without sub
stantiation, basic research on important issues should be performed 
by the board itself prior to the promulgation of proposed regulations 
and that proposed regulations should be developed out of the board's 
own studie~. At that point, consumer groups and creditors shoulcl be 
invited to comment on nn actual set of proposed regulations rather 
than all an amorphous set of issues. 

This I?roccclure would serye to compel the board to make some tentn
tive deCIsions based on the results of its own rm:earch and enable both 
consumer and creditors' representatives to be more useful to the board, 
since evC'ryone's attention would be devoted to considering the impact 
of the })l'oposecll'egulation. . 

NOW's experience has also indicated that the board in promulgating 
regulations under the ECOA, tends to view itself as a compromisor 
rat her than a decisionmakeI'. 

1 ' 
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The board has frequently seemed considerably m?re intent ~lpon 
\Vol'killO' out It compl:omise th?-t would n.ppcase bo~,h SIdes of an Issue, 
than it ~lllS with comlllg up WIth the optimal solutIOn. . . 

,V'e contend that the board has a duty to reach the CO?ClUSlOn that IS 
m.ost equitable in each situation, rather than attempt1l1g to take the 
action th2t: will result in the least controversy. 

The two remaining roles.that we feel th~t ~he board sp.ould. be mo~e 
('OlwC'rned with arc educatlon of the publIc m connectIOn WIth theIr 
rityhts under the act and the enforcement of the act. 

1Ye see these two roles as complcmenta~'Y and th~ir performance as 
yital to the integrity ~f the act. tVe bt;hev;e that If consumers were 
aclrquately C'ducatecl mth l'egnrd to thClr rIghts under the act, more 
violations or the ECOA would be reported spontaneously, and enforce
InC'nt of the. act would become more eirectiyc and at the same time less 
Inmh'nsome for the age11Ci?s charge~ with this fUllGti01~· 

'rhe C:xist(,llce of what IS potentIally the most sIgmficant EOOA 
~'rlnratiollal device has recently been thre::ttened. The EOOA rC~111a~ 
Hons presentJy pro'd~le that CI~dit application forms must contain an 
"ErOA nohce~" wIndl broadly sets forth the purpose of the act 
and iuforms tIll' applicant of which agency is in charge of compliance 
for t 11(' creditor he or slH~ is dC'uling with. 

If0WeVrl', the latC'st set of proposed regulations promulgated by 
the Bom'd in connection with the rC'cellt amC'llc1mcnts to the ECOA, 
wOlllcl require that the ECOA notice be provided only to rejected 
{'rNlit applicants. 

This would eliminate the, requirement that the notice be present 
on al1 application forms. The presence of the EOOA notice on credit 
applkation forms would be, in our opinion, one of the most effective 
dpvices imaginable to educate consumers who are involved in the use 
of !'l'rdit. with regard to the existence and purpose of the net. 

We. believe that the promulgation of this proposed change, combined 
with the Board's failure to develop any viable educational program 
on the act, clemonstrates its lack of concern with education as a vital 
i~sne. 

NOW stress('s that the ECOA is almost useless as a piece of remedial 
lpgislation if the public is not edueatd as to its content. 

The Bon!'cl has failed in its responsibilit.y try set. up a vigorolls en~ 
fOl'cNnent program under this act just as 'it has failed to develop a 
yiahle educational program. 

In this regard, NO'V believes that in 01'<1('1' to bring t.he act to lifo, 
the Boarclmtlst immediately take the initiative and spearhead a com
IH'!'}wllsive ECOA edncatioil~el1forcC'ment program. 

In nddition, just as Congress rccognized that funding for sneh pur
pose was necessary uncleI' the trnth~il1-1ending law, we believe that 
CO~lgl'(,SS must now rC'cognizc the nCl'd for additional funding for edu
cahon and enforcement under the EOOA. 

Based on our foregoing comments, we consider it to be clear that 
Congrl'ss must. make such an appropriation in order to support its 
obligation to the consumer and to fulfill the congressional intene in 
enactment of the ECOA. 

Accorc}ingly, NO,V urges that this committee act promptly in 
iOl'mulat,mg respomlive legIslation. 

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, ]\fs. Cohen. 
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[Compl~te statement of :.'\£8. Cohen follows:]' 

STA'rEhrE~T OF LINDA M, ('OIIE~, CREDlT TASK FoRCE COOUDINATOR TUE 
NATlONAL ORGANIZATION FOR WOMEN 

The National Organization for Women (NOW), with oyer 700 ..:hapter;; r(\I're~ 
!"I'Ilting ('vpry Htate and metropolitan area, ill the largest feminiflt organizatin!, 
in the world. We al'l' women and ml'Il who work actively to bring womt'n into 
fnll participatioll in the mainstr('nm of Americun so('ipty. The members of NOW 
arB peoplH who lwlievH ill the ll!l~ic conc(>pt {)f equality for all. 

NOW haA tulH'1l Illl fi('tiv(' role in instigating and ensnring thH pas!'tuJ.!"t> of the 
Equal Crt'dlt OPllOrtunity ,Ac't (ECOA) :md haH hC('n aetively inYolv('d. in th~ 
promulgation of rpgulations to implement the ECOA and the recent amen()m(>llt~ 
to tIliH Act. 

NOW's testimony will b(' rpf;trietecl to comments on our experience in druling 
wIth tllt' Ft'dl'ral Ht'sprvl' Board (Board) in its rolE' of drafting rt'gul:ltill1\~ to 
implempnt the l~(,OA. We shall additionally cOIllmpnt on two rul(>!l which WI' 
contend that tIle Board 5110ul(1 be involved in; namely, oversight of ('(Iueation 
amI t'nCorcl'mt'nt under the ECOA. 

§ li02 of thH E{'OA Rtates fl •• , Economic stabl11zation would b(> enllanc{'/l and 
('OlllPl'titioU among tlIl' varions finunrial institutions and ol'ller firms pngugp(} 
in th(' t'xtpnsioIl of credit ,vould h(> stn'Ilgth!'nl'd by un uillll'nCl! of diHcrimhmtion 
on the hash: of Hl'X or marital statu~ ••• " Our eex!Jerien(~e has l('d us to !Jellev!' 
that thl' Bmu'a dm's not consid(>r thifl to lJe th(' c'aRe. 

To begin with. w(' hclip\'e that tIl(> re;:pollsihility for ensnring thut cOllsumPr:';' 
int('reRts are prot(>('t\'d wa!': lIot one whirl! tll(' B(lllrd desirpc1 to undl'l'tal"" In f:H't, 
the priority goal of the Board is to nStlurp thp finulleial intt'grity and stalliUty of 
tinal!cial institutions. In coutrm,'prl'inl f-litnationR, the Bourd is al'ctu:toIlll'cl to ('011-
sid(>l'ing tlll' cffects of a given st't of alt('rnntivl's frolll a strirtly "financinl rl'su11I-1" 
point of view. Such a role has b('en COIlsiHtent with the Board's overriding 
IJtlrpost'. 

In dple~atlng to the Board rl'RponRihlllty for eIl!mritl~ that conRllmers' In
tN'psts are adeqt1atf.'ly protl'('tetl lmlll'!' th£' ECOA, Congr(>ss :.:ave thE' Board n 1'('. 
RIJ(lnsilJility that th(' Board watl not aCC'llstom('d to, !lince in its usual rolf! tll!' 
Board has cone£'rnt'd HAl'lf Rtrlctly with til£' l'ifects of an nt'tion on banking, 11-
lHllll'C ancl tIll' economy in gPlleral. Almost int~vitably, the issne that has aris.;n in 
debating whether a propospcI regulation should be finalizr<l. has bepn whpthl'r thll 
cost of impll'mentatioll of the rl'gulation by Cl'l'(Utors was not too exp£'llsiV(' to hI' 
;jul:ltified by tIlt' benefit dprived by COllsumerR. NOW haR found that the Board has 
e:msistently been mor(' I'asily p(,l'sua<lNl by argtun('ntR concerning the ('osts thut 
would be inrurred lJy creditors thun it has by urgumPllts of ben{'fit to COn!lUml'rs. 
We attrlbutl' this pl1(,110ml'llOn to a number of spparatp iador>1. 

:f'lr!lt. we heliev(' that the Board has hl'l'n unahll' to temper itR reRponAibility for 
the> SOIV(lll<'y of bunks with the I\p(ld for important ronSllmer Pl'otp('tioll lll\'Ul:lUr(>f!. 
We do not find this snrprising, sinc(' Ole Board has b(>l'n worrying about the ti
nanl'ial integrity of hanI.s for many year::;, wht'rPllR it has b(~en caUt'd upon to 
eonc~rn itself with ('onsuml'rs' iR:';lH'S und!!r tIw gCOA for only the la:.;t ye:lr. It 
must bH r(l('ognized by ('ollgrt'S'l that it would he nllllOst impos~ible for atl agPIlI'y 
that has conen.ned its{'lf solely with financial matters since its inCl'ptioll, ·to be 
responllive to eousumer intert'stH oyernight. 

Secoud, the Board is accustomed to con~idl'rillg the pros and cons of nu iSSUl' 
primadly through a study of bud~l'tary and stattRtical analysps. While Wl' agrPl' 
that Iluch analyses are l'l'lt'vant, we helieve that it iA every hit aR importllnt i'm· 
tile Board to comprehend and con!,lidl'l' conilllmer protection conel'rns as it is fill' 
thl'm to consider C()>1tA to the cr!'ditor. Yet the RonI'd i~ more eomfortable with cm~t 
figures thlln it is with the ass('rtions put forth by consumer r(llll'('sentativ(,R ('On
(,~l'ning t~e effects a givt'n aption will ha,'e on tht' protection of a consum('r's 
l'lghts. It 11-1 a great deal simpler to ('on vince a ~roup of economists and bankers 
thnt it will be very cOl1tly for n creditor to illlpl('m('nt n proposed regulation by 
flhowing them a prOjected eost figtlre, than it is to convince tllem that the bpnp
fit that the ('onsumer would deriw from Ruch an action would be at leaRt com~ 
ml'nsurnte with the cost to the credItor? The bt'neflts of consumer protection jnst 

i 
1 In fact. the llonrd's overwhelmln~ Pteorcupntlon with mntt(!rs of finance Is (Uscernnhl!!' 

n n recent request clnted Aprll 1, 1976. tor comments regarding Implementntion of thl' 
fl'Cpnt nml.'ndml.'nts to the Act. One of the questions to be nddrl'Rscd by commentors WOR 

thOwthmuch iflmPll'mentntlon would cost t're(Utora. ~he question did not address Itself at nIl 
o "hl'nc ts Qf detriments to consumers that would ensno from implementntlon of the 

regulntion, 
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do not l~nd thPlllSl'lvPS to expression in numbprs. Thus, wl:en fac~d with an h:sul' 
involvIng on the one hand, cost statistics put !ol'th by cre(htol's, und on~he o.thl'r, 
testimony presented lJy commnwr repl·('Stmtatlves.us to the effed un actum \hJUld 
have on consumers. tlw Board will usually :find It much easier to relate to, and 
u~"i"'n importance to, the statistics. . . ~Ilr addition to its traditional lJias in favor of financial cor.cerns, the Boar~ IS 
IHlmpPrecl by n gpnuine lack of understancling of consumers'. concerns. !laViug 
Il('Yel' dealt with most of theRe conc('rns before, the staff WOrkIIlg on tl1e!4P.i""it!!'s 
oftpn lack a background which would enable them to comprphend the intrwal. "S 
of the consumer viewpoint. Th(':4(' sume people, how(~ver. have utlually had ex
tpm;ive experience in dealing with the creditors' v~ewIl~i!lt and are tll('refore 
considerahly better ahle t(' ('ompJ'~'hend the creditors pOSitIOn and concerll!4. 

'I'his problem is compoundpd, through no fault of thp Board, by tl~e relative 
inpqllulity of resources of the creditors and the consumer l'PpresentutlvNl. :.\Io;;t 
lurg(' ereditorR employ COUllll('1 and Rtaff who!:'e sole function iR to perform l'l'. 
I:'l'urch and annlytlis and prepllre tl'tltimonr f.c~r ~he crctlitor c'n laws and rl'gula
tillllS that might advPl.'sl'ly affect the cl'e(htnr s mterest. Tlle;:e organization:'! al-
10('ute large amount oJ: money to sl1<'h efforts. Most organizutions rt'pr;ef-lenting 
l'ulIHumers, on the other hund, have almollt no budget to Ilupport such actwlIs, nIHI 
till' IUl'ge majority do not haye l'yen ouo full-time emploYl'e who is a1ll(' to devCiW 
his/llPr full uttl'lItion to how the I'ame law::! and rcgulatioml would affect ('on
Humprs. TIl\~ gross disparity in resoUl'CPS result::! in the Board's oftcn rpc('ivillg 
a grl'at dNtl more inIlllt from creditoru' lobbyists than from con~umer rppre:wnta· 
li\,(~f-l. ancI ill the cr('(litors' lobbyh:ts heing ubI!' to provide the Board with more 
/:;opliisti('l1.tl'<l and comprehensive data than cousumer rt'l'l'l'sentatives are uSllally 
ahll' to pr('pan'. 

;,\oW feels that the Board should be cognizant of this disparity and should 
mal'l~ ('vt'l'y ('ifort. to remedy the disparity so that it has equal input on both 
:-;itlps of 11 question. Y ('t the BOllrd has rarely if ever undertaken to IJ('l'forlll a 
stully or unalytlis "in house" on a hotly debated issup. Beyond tllis, th(· Board 
lla!-t. in NOW's opinion, tendecl to accept creditor::!' positions anti conclm;ions 
without conducting studies to determlnl' if the statistie,:; and/or cOllclusi()n~ are 
jlll-1tified. We urge that in order to fulfill its responsibility under the ECOA, 
the Boani must. be I,rerlllred to Supplement and verify the input of both crl'cli
torl1 and consumers' representatives by conducting its own independent researl'h 
011 important eontrovcrsial issues, 

nlll~ way in whll'h the dispurity in reRources b(>twl'cn eom~umer gronps and 
creditors is exacerbated by the Board is in the manner in which it has on or
paf-li011 pn1sented iSsues for comment. At times, questions have b<'en phrnsPll 
in terms of providing the Board with the results of extensive research which 
it ifl well aware that consnmer representatives ure unable to provid('. lVe StH,
W'Ht that in 01'<1<,1' to eClualizl' the (lifferenl'e in reSOUl'(>efl and ensure that cl'Pcli
tOI'Il' ('onelusionA are not accepted without substantiation, basic rll8ettrch on im
portant is:mes should be performed hy the Board itflclf prior to the promulga
tion of proposerl regulations and that propoRPd regulations should be dl'vplopecl 

lIut of thee Board's OW11 stUdies. At that poInt, consumer groups and creditors 
flhoulc1 Ill' invited to comment on an actual set of propospd regulations ratlu'r 
than on an amorphons set of iSl'ues. ThiA procpdure would serve to compel tllll 
Hoard to mal,e HCcme t('ntative decisions hafled on the r(lsults of' its own res"l1r('1I 
and f'nahle both conHumer and crpditors rllpr€sentntiv('A to be more lIs<,ful to 
the Board. Since everyone's attention would be devoted to considerlng thee impaet 
of th(' propo>1ed regulations. 

Turning to n related Issu(', NOW's e:xperienre JUtS indil'ated that the Boarll in 
promulgating l'Pgulations undl'r the ECOA, te.1ds to view itself as a compro
misllr rutMr than a decision maker. TIle Board haR fl'equently seemed considl'r
aIlly more inteut upon working out a compromise that would appease hoth Ridl'!< 
of an ifl>1Ul', than it hM with coming up with the optimal Rolution, We conten(l 
thnt the Boat'd has a duty to reach the conrlw'Iion that is most equitahl(' in eapl\ 
Situation, ratller than attemptiug to tltlel' the action that will rl'fmlt in t.h!' leaRt 
~ontl'OVerRY. We do not believe that the board has bel'n Ol)erating satisfactorily 
In this regard. 

'I'he two l'emailling roles tllat we fl'el that th(' Board Hhonld b(' morf' con
C'ernt'cI with nre edUcation of the pubUC' in eonnection with th(>ir ri,(dlt'l und"r 
tht' EC)OA, and enforcement of tlle Aet. We see these two loles as C'omplementul':V 
and their performance aR vital to the integrity of the Act. We heU('Ve tiult if 
consumers were IIclequately educated with l'egard to their rights under the Act, 
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more violations of the ECOA would be rl'port('d spontanl'ously, and enfofcl" 
lllent of thl' Ad would become more I'ffective and at the same time less buruen-
soml' for the agenCies c1ml'ged with this funetion. . 

The I'xistence of what is potentially the most Slgnific~nt ECOA ('dl1C'ntio~nl 
<1l'yiee hns recently been threatened. The ECOA regulatlOn.s ~,reseD:tly proV1d: 
that ('trait application forms must contain an "ECOA. l~otl<!e , whIch btoad~~ 
Sits forth the purpose of the Act and informs the applIcant of which agency IS 
in dUlrge of compliance for the creditor s/he is dealing ~th. lIowever, ~he 
lale-:'lt R('t of IlroIHls('d r('guIntions promulgated by ~he I~oard III connect!on wIth 
th(' l'N'ent amendments to the ECOA. would reqUIre that the ECOA 1I;otire. be
Jlron-ldt'd onl" to rl'jecfed credit applicants. This would eliminate the reqmrl'
lll('nt tlillt the Notic(' be present on nIl appli('ation forms. The prl'Rf.'nre of the 
J.~COA NoUee on credit application forms would he, in Oul' opinion, one of th(1 
lUolst ('ri'l'cti~'e (1l'viees imaginahle to I'durate consumeI'll who are in\'olved in 
th(' m'(' of cre(Ut, with rl'gard to the existence and pnrpoRe of the ECOA. W;~ 
l,e1i('vc' that tll!' llromlllgation of this proposl'Il rhange, ('omlJin<>d with Hw Board s 
failure to elpvelop any viahle edu('atlonal pl'o~l'am on the IDCOA, dl'monr;;trates 
iff.l In('1;: (If cone'prn with ('Ilucation all a ",ital iR"ne. NOW RtreRSN~ that the ECOA 
is almoHt n'lelc'ss as a piece of rcmedicalll'g'islation if the Imhlie is not educated 
tlf.l to itf! cont('nt. • . 

The Board has failed in its responsibility to Ret np a vigorous enfor(,pment 
I1l'C'grnm under thp ECOA just as it lUlS failed to de"E']op n "ia1>l(' r<lnrationnl 
program. In this regard. NOW believes that in order to bring the EeOA to life, 
thl' Bnarel must immediately take the i'1itiativl' and 8pl'arlll'nc1 a rompl'E'hl'n' 
siy(' ECOA ctlUCtltiolHmfor('em('nt progrhm. In adclition, jm;t afl C(lngre!-1s 1'l'cog
nizNl that funding for Burh purpose was necessary undl'r the 'rrnth in IJenc1ing 
~aw, wc helll'vl' that Congrl'ss must now r('cogni\':(' tl).(' nel'd for additional fund
in?; for rcluration nnll ('nforN'm('nt under the ECOA. Baflcd on onr f()rl'~oing 
('nIl1lllpnts, we con~ic1er it to be cl('ur tllat Con~resR mllflt make sl1e'll an appro. 
printlon in ordcr to support its obli~ntion to thc con~umer nnrl to fulfill the 
('rlllgrl's!4ional intmt in ennctment of the EC'OA, Accordingly, NOW urg{lS that 
this Committee net llt'omptly in formulating responsive legi~lution. 

Th~ CIIAIR1rAN. I wnnt to thnnk both of you 101' Rtrong. vigorous 
fltat('ments. You both did a skillful job of abhy'(.!viating your statC'
In('nts. 

'Without objection the entire statements will appear in iull in th~ 
record. 

:Mr. Sehu<'k. I support your position emphatir-ullv. S(,C1'l.'cY sho111d 
not affect the disclosure of information regarding¥ compliance with 
thc'C'onsumcr protel'tion laws. 

You aro right. in making that distinction that it may imply and 
dMR implv th~ pUrpORI.' o·f the provisions. 

There arc cases where it wouldn't h", in the puhlic. int{'rest to dis
doso information. That would not. be in the ease with rC'spect to en· 
for{'ement of the 'Consumer protection laws. 

I think you are right. 
You also indicate, as I understrmd it, that the banks should be 

subject to a penalty, not simply a matter of telling whether there 
was n. vio1at.ion and doing nothing further. 

Obvious1y, if you nrc going to deter future vi01ations, you hav(> to 
have an effe'ctive'ldnd of lnw. r agree there. • 

Do :you have any knowledge, Mr. Schuck, of what nction the Comp
trol1er has taken ;'vith regard to the violations that they have turned 
up in his survey ~ 

l\fr. SCIIumr. Ac('orcling to the Comptroller himself, they have been 
<:,ugnged in negotiations lor many months with these banks. Some of 
them ha\'(; complied; soml.} of them refuse to acknowledge their obli
gations to make restitution. 
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He exhibited -considerable frllstration over some of tbe moye ~ub
stalltial'violatiolls in which he hatlnot been able to ('ffeet a restItutiOn. 

The CII.\IllllfAN. At any rate, all they have to do is make restitu~ 
tion. There is no ineelltivc at all to comply with the law~ 

Mr. SCHUCK. That's right. 
TIlu CUAIRl'-fAN. You dearly believE', as I have said, that the Comp

,. troll('r should disclose violations both to the public and to the vic-
timized consumer. .-

However, although you make a very strong case, this requirement 
~hat this disclosure be made is not. explicit in the law now. 

Should it be; and, if so, can you suggest how it should be done? 
Mr. SCHUCK. As I have indicated, section 481 of title 12 is really 

quite an extraordinary provision in.the sense that it; compels the Comp
troller to mako the entire examlnation report public if the bank 
refuseH to accept any recommendation 01' suggestion that the Comp
t.roller's office may make, l'egardless of whether it is n substantial OllB' 

or not. 
The bank must .comply in a manner satiRiactory to the Comp

troller. He has very broad authority now to publish. There is nothing 
that makes it mandatory for him to publish, except perhaps the Free
dom of Informatk,n. Aet. 

The CHAmllIAN. 1'1ntt's why I am asking you whether we should 
make it mandatory. 

Mr. SCHUCK. I think that exemption 8 does and should make munda·· 
torily disclosable all information of this type. I must say in candor, 
however, that the exemption 8 as written is not terribly explicit along 
those lines. 

Our lawsuit, whir.h I expect we are going to have to file, would 
he the first one to liti.gate the meaning of exemption 8, and I would 
like to see that clarified by legislation. 

I think litigation is not the best. way to do this. It. should be clari
fied so that exemption 8 applies only to that information which if 
made public might trigger a sel.'ious lack of confidence among the 
public generally about the banking system generally. 

The CIIAXRlU:AN. You suggest that enforcement authority ought to< 
be taken away from the Federal Reserve Board and given to the Fed
eral Trade Commission. 

Would you indude the Fed's present lluthority to write regula
tions along with the authority to enforce the law ~ 

Mr. SCllUOK. It seems to me that the Fed has a good deal of input 
to make into any regulations under trnth-in~lending. 

The ultimate authority, I think, could well be the Federal Trade 
Commission whkh has a great deal of experience in this area. 

I didn't make that a flat recommendation, but rather urgetl that if 
t.hese hearings develop the kinds ox evidence thttt I think they will 
develop, that thut be seriously considered. 

It would be a major step to take. I think it should only be done if 
they know the agencies arc failing in their job. If the Comptroller'R. 
office is any evidenco, I suspect that that recommendation would hold. 

The CIIAIRl\fAN. It is pretty hard to achieve, though, especially in 
view of the argument you macle that it would be very duplicative. 

You have t.he regulatory agencies with the responsibihty fol' exam
ining and enforcing laws with respect; to banking institutions. 

'. 
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Now~ if you have another agency that comes along, that has a,nother 
kind of responsibility, doesn't that create a confusion and a waste of 
enforcement capacity g 

Mr. SCHUCK. That would depend upon the relationship that was 
worked out between the two agencies. 

There certainly are precedents under e:Kisting law for that kind of 
split authority. 

For exampl~~ in the llrea of rood additives, the Food and Drug Ad
ministration sets tol('rances for c('rtain chemicals in food, for exam
ple, DES; whereas, the Department of Agriculture actually enforces 
those in the field. 

I don't think the fact that it is in two agencies rather than one would 
n0cessarily be a bad thing. It ,vould depend very much upon the kinds 
of cooperative arrangements that could be worked out. 

The CIIAmltAN. Yesterday we had some of the most competent 3.nd 
slu'c('ssrul State, banking commissioners testify. 

They argued that in their States-and they'agreed it wouldn't apply 
to all States-they thougllt in their States the States ought to enforce 
truth in lending. 

They sugg8lsted where the States are able to do the Job, have the 
capacity, and the will, that they should have the authority to enforce 
truth in lending. 

How would you £e('1 about that ~ 
lfr. Scnmen:. I don't think I am in a position to commf.'nt. 
I don!t, know how well they are doing the job at present. r nnde1'-

8tund thltt ill most States, the enforcement resources are simply not 
uyuilabl(b to the States or they haven't made them available. 

Fectf.'l'Q.l authoriti('s necessarily must fill that vacuum. To the extent 
that the S~,u;tes are in fact capable of it. I suspect that if a cooperative 
a rrangement could he worked out with the Federal regulatory agencies, 
thnt would pl'obably he a good thing. 

Tlw CHAIRMAN. You have a situation in l\fassachusetts, for instance, 
whi<'h had l\, truth"in-lending law which prf.'ceded ours. 

They 'Wmr8 the first. They made it possible for us to have a national 
truth-In-lending' law. They hnv(' It large number of people enforcing 
th(' law i and tIley find that with rf.'spert to some F'ederal institutions, 
Feder~l savings and loans, for il!strmre, that they are prohibit.ed from 
f.'nforl'mg the State law, prott'ctmg the consnmer, by the Home Loan 
Bank Homrct, which is tIle Federal agency that has responsibility for 
F(lderal so. vings and loans. . 

That seClll1S to me to bf.' a most unfortunate situat,ion. 
Th(,y pllSS a law to protect the consumer and the F(ld(l.ral agenry 

sa~'s, "Forget it; as far as we ar<' conc<'rned, you can't do that with 
l't'SfJ('ct to the Fedt'ral savings and loans." 

)fr. SCHUCK. One partial answer to this problem, I think, is greater 
f.'n<'onrap:t'ment to pri'\"ate <'nforcemt'nt oHMs law. 

Congr<':3s clearlv intenc1('d that that he a major mt'chanism Illr re
drpssing injurif.'s tmd~l' the Trnt.h-in"Lf.'nding Act. ;r think that that 
('ould be Imcouraged 1f the secrecy thnt ifl now mamtained by. those 
r('~?'Il]ntory np:encit's, whiC'h hays uC'ress to the data, were termh:iu.tf.'d. 

I think there won1<l he f.'nongh inc('ntive on the part of t11e private 
bar, and private citizl'ns generally, particularly in view or the mini-

-
, ( 
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:mum da~ages th~t Congress ,has en~cted, to pursue violations if they 
hnd the mformntIOn to establIsh thelr case. 

T?e CHAIRMAN. Let me ask you, Ms. Oohen, you don't seem to be as 
anxlO¥S to take enforcement away from the Fed or the other regulatory 
:ag$l1mes, the Comptroller, the FDIC, as M:r. Scauck does. 

~S (hat correct, that you are content or at least resirrned to havinO' 
major enforcement responsibility rest with the Federal :gencies ~ 0 

. ~!s. YOIIEN. I assume that at this point it is kind of late to consider 
glVIng,It to allother agency. 
, I flunk tha~ I, would have J?r~ferred that it be given to the Federal 

'Ira,de yommlssIOn or the NatIOnal Bureau of Oonsumer Oredit to 
b('gm WIth. 

At this point I think I am more interested in trying to make what 
Wl' have now work. ' 
. The CHAlR1\tA1J. You emphasize, the need for education. I think that 
IS a vf.'ry good pomt. 

What educa~ional efforts have the Fed and other aO"encies made 
anl~ ",-hat precIsely Sl,lOUld they do that they are not doil~ now? ' 

Ms. CO~IEN. The ,Ii ecleral ReSeJ:\Te .Boarq began working on a bro
chure. wInch they mtt'nded to dIstrIbute m larO"e quantities 00. the 
~:ne~,~~n~ of the Equoll C~ed~t Opportunity Act. It was to be written 
lUl.t .. tU1gu~ge for the dlstrIbutIOll to a majol'ity of consumers rather 
than to credltors. ' 

I 
To the best of my knowledge, as of about a month or two aO"o they 

la,(~ stopped work on that brochure. 0 , 

111(1 passage of the amendments tothe act made it necessary to make 
SOIlW ch~llges to the brochure. From that point on they never got back 
to,'yorkmg C!n tho bro<;hure as far as I know. 

llw:y got mto draftmg regulations to complement the amendments. 
: tll1nk a broc~nlre of tha~ type would be very useful. I don't think 

tIlly had gotten :mto educatIon m any large way, that is, education of 
c~nl!lm~rs. ,r. tlunk they ll~ve bee!! concentrating on educatinO' the 
~l(,( Itor:;, wInch, of course, IS very nnporta1l.t. I am not underestimat-
Illg tht' need for that. '. ' 
n I th~nk that some of the ideas that I have heard from the Fedeml 
, l~~r' e Board w0!lld not work. ~o: example, they had an idea. of ass~ 
~l;,.., ou~, po?ters whIch would I?ubhClze the existence of the Equal C~edit 
b pp}OI tUlllty Act. I don't tlunk that that idea would be as useful as 

1'(0(: lUres~ and a ~ampaign of s~;ding people out to talk to as man 
commllll~rs ~s pOSSIble, OJ' as tho .c.qual Credit Opportunity Act notic~ . 
on app !Ca~IOn forms. Those types of thinO"s I think would be much 
m()n~ pfiechve. 0 . 

TIl(! 9IIAl!llfAN. It seems to me the effective way to get education is 
~~'(>~lf~' Ide It when people actually go through the nct of 8ccuring 

I th~nk if you just get a group of consumers there and ass~me the 
a
1
!'(' gon~g to learn much, I think you are goil1O" to ullfo;tuuatel.:r I!e 

( If'appomted. 0 J 

\. P~lp'le are distracted; they have many otlwr things to think about. .; ?~r lIn I g we can do when they borrow, at that point, there is made 
fl, a~ a ) e to them a hrochure, C!f something that gives them an 0 01'
tl~ml~y to understand what thelr rights are and how th()y can Sho~P for 
'Cle( It and What the true annuall'ate means. 

,aIhi~! ............ __________________________ ___ 

, 
1 
f 
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I think anything of that kind would be very help~ul. .. 
Do you think en£orcemeltt would be enhanced If the bankmg m

stitutions instituted separate examinations by sepamte examiners .fol." 
bunk compliance with consumer protection laws rather than have Just 
the examiners who go in and go through the usual process ~ . 

Ms. COHEN. I would like to comment before I answer that, If I may, 
on your previous comment j that is, that it is most useful for the c?n
sumer to receive information on the act at the time they are applymg 
£01' credit. I woulc1like to emphasize that the Equa~ Credit Opportu. 
nity Act notice whidl is provided for in the regulatlons as they stand 
now would be. on every credit application :torm basically and would 
provide information as to the basic purposes of the act and the com-
pliance or eniorcement agency. . . 

Thut is why I thought that the proposed chllnge in. the regt~.latlOn IS 
so devastatinO' because only people who were demed credIt would 0'. h" receive. that notIce nt t IS tune. 

The CIIAm~IAN. You make that point and make. it very well, I think, 
in your statement. 

Ms. COHEN. Thank you, 
On the question that you just posed to me, I think that from what 

I understand) the examIners who are being Bent to check compliance 
are not beinO' educated adequately with regard to what to look f{)l' and 
how to monitor compliance. I am not lmowledgeable enough in regard 
to exnctly how these e:xaminers work to say whether tp.ey should ~x
amine separately for compliance under the Equal CredIt Opportu1llty 
Act nor am I sure that this is necessary. 1Vhat I think is necessary is 
that they be educated and that there be some effective compliance moni
toring system development that they become aware of, so that we can 
actually have effective monitoring. 

The CrrAIR1tJ:AN. "What do you think we should do to change the. atti
tude of 'people who are responsible for regulation writing, education, 
and enforcement~ Do they need a change in the law~ Do they. ne~d 
more money ~ Do they !leed changes in personnel ~ 'Yhat do you thmk IS 
the most important thmg we can do, or all those thlllgS ~ 

Ms. COHEN. Well I think it is necessary to provide mOMY for e~uc?-
tion, for one thing. I also think that the people that I have met WIth 111 
regard to the drafting of the regulations have often come :from a cred
itor viewpoint background; and I don't think there is sufficient aware
ness. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is the point Ms. O'Reilly made yesterday. 
The problem is it,is difficult to get any?ody" wJth a ~ons1;l:mer_ credit 
background. Tl~is 1~ such a new ~eld. It IS only m the .last 7 or t; years 
we have hnd legIslatIOn on the natlOnallevel, and very lIttle on the State 
level. 

I think about aU we can do is take people with a credit background 
and provide training for them. 

Ms, COHEN. I think that if some additional Iunding was provided 
which would enable the Federal Reserve Board to do more inhouse 
research, they would at least have the opportunity to review more care
fully the consumer viewpoint on some of these bsues. 

The CHAIRMAN. ",Vould yon like to comment, Mr, Schuck ~ 
Mr. SCHUCK. Yes; I think there is something else that could be done. 

About 4: or 5 months ago, we petitioned several Federal agencies mak-
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ing the. argument that each of them possessed inherent authority to re
imburse consumer, public interest, and small business groups who 
wished to participate in their regulatory proceedings where the groups 
could make n showing both of poverty and a showing that they-if 
properly funded-could make a useful contribution to thu proceedings 
in order to flush out the administrative record on which these decisions 
arc to be made. 

Subsequent to that time, the Comptroller General issued an opinion 
in whIch .he confirmed our view of t,he existing law, that is) that the 
agenCIeS 111 fact possess that autho!:lty. That IS thu authorIty which 
Congress gave the Federal Trade Commission by stutute. 

I think the Federal Reserve Board, in particular, could use that kind 
of input from sources of information, values, and arguments from 
'which it rarely hears. 

Ithink the money is ava~la?le. It wO~l!dn't cost th~m a great denI. 
I tl'fhlk that properly adn111l1stered, thIS could prOVIde the kind of 
voice that your question goes to. 

,A !no~el ex}sts right no,,": in conn~ction w~th the Federal Tra.de Com
mlBSlOn s sectlOn 18 authorIty. I tlunk that It ouO'ht to be implemented 
by the banking authorities as well. co , 

The 9HAIR1\XAN. I want to thank both of you very much. Moat help
ful testlmony. 

Our next witness is Mr. Jonathnn Landers, visitinO" scholar Amer-
ican Bar Foundation, Chicago. 1:>, 

STATEMENT OF JONATHAN LANDERS, VISITING SOHOLAR, 
AMERICAN BAR FOUNDATION, CHICAGO 

Mr. LANDERS. Mr. Chairman, thank you for invitinO' me to testify 
here, I do want to emph~size that my testimony here is my own and 
doe~ not, represent the VIews of any organizations with which I am 
affihated. 

",Ve all know that something has gone amiss in the Truth-in-LendinO' J\ct. b 

The CHAIRl\IAN, May I interrupt you to say that we are honored to 
have you. Mr. L.anders. Y ~u have a 25-page statement. If you read that 
s~aten:e:r:t, that IS all we will.be a~l~ to do this morning. I would appre
cIate It If you co.uld abbrevmte It m 7 or 8 minutes, ,Va will put the 
enhre statement 111 the record at the end of your testimony 

Mr. L~ND~RS. I understand, sir. We all know that so~ething has 
gon~ amISS Wlt~ the Trut~ in Lendin,g' Act. From the consumer's"point 
01 Vl~:W the typIcal truth-ln-Iending statement is virtually inscrutable 
r~ngrqg from 1 foot to 2 feet in length. From the creditor's oi~t of 
"Vlew, It has be9o~e virtually impossible to formulate and ~eYise a 
state!h,e.nt t~l[l.t IS In, full comp,lili.nce, no if's, and's, or but's. From the n1

!11lC.S P~ll1t of ,VIew there IS the sp~ctel' of increasing amonntsoT 
lllglatl£on, lllcreasmg some 500 percent 111 the last 4 years: The present 
eve 0 2,200 Feder~1 cases really understates the problem. There are 

a number ,of cases lll. ~tate courts, both as original actions and as 
cou.nterclalms. In addltlon, that Federal figure do(>s not include ('asE'S 
w:hlcl~ ::re l}eve:r filed but are settled before bc;ing filed. And the FedCIt rtlgatlOn IS con~entrated in three districts. "There are iE'ssel' but 
su s antlal amounts III four or five others. If truth-in-lending ~ases 
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were. to be prosecuted with the same vigor in a number of districts., 
we mi-:rht hl1 ve 10 000 01' 15 000 cases rather than the present 2,200 cases. 

I think the pr~blem is dctuallY ~ore s~ri~us t~an it appears to hI.'. 
The question becomes how we got ll~to t~lS sItuatIOn n~d what we can 
do about it, It seems to me we got mto It for two bll;slC reasons. One
is that as dIe legislation developed, .there was a slll~t from nn. em
phasis on disclosing the cost of credIt to an emph!ts1s on seI.ectlvely 
disclosinO'some of the underlying terms of the credIt transactIon. 

The se~ond reason that we are in this situation is ~ec!l-use the truth
in-lending lawsuit has turned out to be the. most ~ffectrv:e remedy for 
consumer grievances of any type at nfl, m(' ~udmg grIevances that 
ha VB absolutely nothing to do with truth mlendmg. 

Let me elaborate briefly on those two points. Throughout the ~ecad(\ 
of the 1960's, when truth in lending was b~il1g consid~l'ed, I thllll~ aU 
the major proponents and opponents saw It as cost dlsclosn~~ legIsla
tion. The consumer would get a statemE'nt of the cost of credit, the an
nual percentage rate, the finance c!u:rge. He ',Vould take that statC'
ment and decide whether to ent€'r credit transactlOns and use that state-
mt'nt as the basis of shoppin~ 101' credit. • . 

In this way, the purposes of the act af-t set fort11 by the OrI~l1Hll r~n
gress would be satisfied: prE'sumnhly ther(' would be. more con~pe~ltIOn 
among credit grantors and consumerf-t ('ouldl:SI.' ~redlt m.ore effectIve~y. 
However. there turned out to be a l:'uht1(' sluft 111 the (hsc1m~ure legl:'
lation with the result that the final bill as enacted by the C7OIH!1'I'1'1S 
provided for signifieant disclosnres of the terms of the ('~e~ht tl'llnl:'
action, far beyond the cost disclosnres themselvt's. In a~dlhon. th~~(l 
rt'quirements of term disclosure became eve~ stronge;.· 111 r(lgnlatlOn 
Z which added more requirements of term chsr10snre and eV(ln .more 
re<luil'eme~ts were ~dded in varions. If(lderal Reserve Board mter-
pr(ltive rulmgs, and mformalletter 0p'1lll0!lS, ., 

So that on the one hand we had tlus sInft over from rredlt ro::;t dIR
closure to credit t€'rm disclosure. At the samt' time. there was somewhat 
of a shift in philosophy. The original. philosophy was a Vl'ry fnnc
tional one. Oonsumers wonld get the chsclosures and use them to fit'
cidt' on credit transactions. 

But this shift. over jn philosophy was thnt now consnmers would gl't 
tIll' information and that. tl1€', test would be' sort of nn "Alll'l'levl~nt 
information" type of test. In oth(lr words, H o~w ronl(~ hypothel:'l.7.e 
some way in whjch a ronsumer conld use a pfll't1rular dlSrl?sl1l't'. dIR
closure would he required even though it. would not nect'ss[ll'lly be uSl'll 
for ('omparative pmpOSE'R or shopping purposes, . 

Now. l£'t m£' just give one example of tl10 problems Hmt tIllS ralls£'d. 
The original Truth in Lending Art proyi(l(ld for disrl~sn!,(l of dC'iault 
cha.rges. and by this. I think it is generally agr€'ed IS mclnclC'd the 
tvpical $5 rhurge for missing- a pavmt'ut. Xow. thC're haw })('en !)P
f.wC'en 50 and 100 casC's in the F('cleral courts, nerhaps Pyen 11!0re. Wlllt')l 
haY<'. rl1;s('d the question of wht'tlll'l' t1ll' right or accelpl'ntlOn. that IS 
tlw cr£'ditor's right to declare tIll' fnll hnlnhce due, is a d?io.nlt chargt'. 
The argument can be made that thiB is mneh more S£'1'1011S from the 
consnm(lrs point of view than a $1l11t'nalty, beranse it. cl~cl!lrN:; qu' I.'n
tirt' obligation due. If the t(lst is allr€'1l'vant factors, tIns IS OhVIOllsly 
som(lthing that a consnmer would want to know; and hence you have 
a large nnmb{'r of arguable violations. 
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Now, this shift ,from credit cost. to cre~it tel:m disclosure bec~me 
sirmificant in the lIght of the trnth-ll1-lenclin~ SUlt as ~he most ,effiCIent 
a;d effective litigatIOnal tool for consumers, :ror any kind of grIevance. 

How do tl.'uth-in-Iending cases originate ~ Our study suggests four 
basic ways that these cases originate. First, and most commonly, there 
i~ some sort of product related dispute between the creditor and the 
consumer. The merchandise lllay break down, there may be a failure 
to service, or there may be a lllisrepresentation alleged of some sort. 
It turns out that the truth-in-lending case is a more efficient remedy 
than a State law lawsuit 011 the underlying claim. 

'rhe second way these cases originate is in situations where con
snmers cannot pay their debts at all. Generally, they are being pres
sured by cr(lditors, and they go to a lawyer, just to get the pressure off. 
The lawyer says, "'Vell, we can file- a truth-in-lending case here, so 
that in this sense a truth-in-lending suit is serving as somewhat or tt 
substitute for bankruptcy and insolvency relie£. It is quite clear that 
the original Congress never intended truth-in-lending suits to be a 
suhstitute for bankruptcy, but this is the way they are being used. 

The third way these cases originate is that there is some dispute 
on the credit terms although not necessarily the same dispute, as gives 
rise to the lawsuit. Often the consumer thinks that his monthly pay
ment was going to be lower than it actually is or has some other dispute. 

The fourth way these cases originate is in suits by bank".'uptcy trmi
tr€'s. Under the Bankruptcy Act, it is likely that truth-in-lending 
r.1aims pass to the trustee and ought to be prosecuted in a large number 
or cas€'s, In fact, trustees havE' generully not been prosecuting these 
rust's except in two 01' three judicial districts. There is really no statu
tory basis for this abstinence on their part; and again this could be 
nnother fruitful source of further truth-in-Iending litigation. 

Now, the reason I think that trnth-in-lending lawsuits are the most 
t'fficient consumer remedy is because there are both substantive and 
procedural advantages of truth-in-lending cases as compared with 
State law casE's. Substantively, truth-in-lending cases are simply easier 
to win than State law cases on contract 01' warranty claims. 

In addition\ there is the truth-in-lending prOVIsion for minimum 
damages which may go up to a thousand dollars; whereas the State 
law claims may be only a few dollars or a few hundred donal'S. 

Ii'inl'\.lly, thecre is the f.l·uth-in-lending provision for attorneys' fet's. 
Asa practical matter, it is impossible to prosecute small consumer 
elaims without a provision for attorneys' fees. 

Now. the procedural advantages are twofold: First, there is acceSB 
to the Fed€'1'a1 courts. Like it or not, consumers perceive the Federal 
courts as better for litigating consumer grievances than the State 
Courts. 

In addition, the truth-in-lending cuse raises bnsica1Jy a legal issue 
that dO(lsn't require any factual dE'veIopment so that vou can have no 
fartual investigation, very simpI.' pleadings. no discovery, and a deci
sion on n motion for summary judgment ruther than a full-sC'a.!e trial. 

TInts, a .lawyer can win a truth-in-lending case with maybe 5 to 10 
hOlll's of tIme, whereas a State law ('ontrart case whIch involv(ls far
tUlll iR..'ntes may involve the expenditures of 50, 100, or more hours of 
time to win. 

\ 

I 
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In addition tho Truth in Lending Act is so designe~ that defend
ants have a st~ong disincentive to liti~a!e trutl~~in~lendmg cases. Part 
of this is caused by tho fact that trntll-Ill-lendmg cases can generally 
be settled for loss than it will cost the doft'ndant to win. them., . 

In other words take a case where the defendant estunates It WIn 
cost $1,500 to win a truth-in-lending case. The plaintiff. o:qors to 
seUle for !l;1300 which includes some recovery for the plaIlltdI and 

"", . . t' t ttl some attorney's fees. There IS a strong Illcen lve 0 se e. . 
Kow, that incentive becomes stl'onp;er if the defendant P~l'~OlVeS 

that it has a 50 percent chance of loslllg the case on the merltf,. The 
result is that the defendants wi1llitigate only the cast's they are pretty 
sure of winning. 

In addition, truth-in-lending la.wsuits h:we what, may be calh_;d ~n 
estoppel effect.. Once a. court (~('cicle~ that a par~!Cu1ur for~n 1S m 
-dolrttion of the Truth 111 IJcndmg Act, ~he ~ffec~ ]S to declare all. of 
the defendant's credit transactions to be III vIOlatIOn of the- act, whIch 
may number a thousand, 10 thousand, or even more. 

Now, it is true' in a subsrquen~ ca8C the de1endant. may be ahfe: to 
l'olitigate the lHsue; but. as a practl<'al matter, th,at ~l:st advers(' deClslOIl 
is usually deC'ish-c. -0-~nin, the defendants. can t h~lgate really unless 
they arc almost posltIve that. they Itre gomg to Wlll the cases on thE> 
m(>i'its, . d' t Now, theSE> two thi?-gs, tIle shiit from credIt cost.s to cr~ It erm 
disdml1lre, plus tIm htl~atlOn advanta$cs of trnth-lll-lendmg cases, 
caused the. present exp1081On, for two baSIC reasons. . . 

One is that the defendants have really cooperatccllll th~s process by 
yery often using forms that are simply llot clORe to c01!lplumce. It one 
takes a sort of de. rninimns reasonable 15'vol of complIance the for11:18 

put out by the Federal Reserve Board III 1969, I have seen forms ~n 
191.:1: ancf1D15 that. did not come elm;e to that hwel. T1leY ronhtlll 
many serious and obvious yi?htions. But t.he second r,eason that the 
truth-in-lending case exploslOn ocsnrred IS because. It, was al~ays 
possible in the vague: area of ter:,m dl!lclosu~'e fOF a plamtIii to conJuro 
up a theory upon wInch three mIght btl, It YlOla~lOn. It cou~d always be 
arO'uecl that. some term should 1U1ve beN1 dlselosed w111eh was not 
di~losed or that some term whirh was disclosed was modified by an 
uncliselosed term and thus the disclosures were innccUl'ate. 

'What can we do about it~ In my own view, we have to greatly 
simplify the. Truth in I.Je;ncling Act. Simp'lify it ~oth from ~he point 
of view of the stah'lllent Itsel:t' and the pomt. of VIew of el'edltor com
pliance. It seems to me it. is inellmbent upon Congress to i~{'ntify thOR<.\ 
disclosurrs -which are crucial for consumers und to requm,' that only 
those dilldosures should be made. 

I have. incIndesl in I?Y prepared s~atemC'nt a model t~uth-in~lendi.ng 
10rm which I behey(~ mclucks the mmllnal amount of (l1sc108ul'e wInch 
is l1eeessary for any consumer to compare the cost of credit. . 

Now, it, is trne that. this statment. leaves out a whole mnss of ehs
;losHl'es that are. requirC'd.tmd~r th~ pre'seI~t hnv. In l,ny, way of ... think
mg, the advantuge of domg It thIS way' 1S that tlns IS a stalement 
,vhiehcrcc1itol'S enn be expected to get rIght and that consumers can 
UR!'. If simplifiC'cl requirements surh as these are adopted, it ought not. 
to be necessary for an extensive administrative apparat.us to deal with 

... 
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questions and rulings and the l~lm, and it.also ought not to be necessary 
~o hav~ some ~o,rt of. substantIal complIance defense. Actually, hav
lllg: thIS adn-;lllistrahve apparatus and the substantial compliance 
{lefellse.do~sn t really get a~ the real problem, The real problem is that 
~he act IS sImJ?ly ~oo complIcated. The remedy ought not to be, to leave 
III the comphcatlOns and to sort. of prot,ect creditors. The remedy 
ought to be, to pass a statute wInch credltors can comply with and 
consnmers can use. 

Now,:ve wou!d.be leaying out y~rtually all of the term disclosures. 
In my VIew, tIllS IS not a very serIOUS problem, The term disclosures 
generally relate to mattMs tlzat consmners do not consider in decidinO' 
whether to en.ter a transachon, For example, a substantial numbe::r 
of ,\he term dIsclosures relate to default provisions. Most consumers 
don't expect to default when they enter e. credit transact.ion and 
therefore, when you .devote a. large portion of the truth-in-lehding 
s~atement. to def~ult 11l~ormat:o?-, you really are providing informa
tIon th~t IS a. velY mar&l'Jnal utIlIty to consumers. In addition, most of 
these ~lsclosures are, regulated at the State level and most of these 
term, dUlclosures a.re I?-clucled in the underlying contract between' the 
partI~s. T~e qU:~tlOllIS not, whether there ought to be disclosure, The 
questIon SImply IS whether It ought to be on the truth-in-lendilw state 
ment. or whether it ought t\? be simply on the contract. co ' ,-

Let me conclude by saymg that in 1ny talks with people I am fre
quently asked whether the Truth in l:"ending Act is effective. I think 
~hat my re~ponse ~as to be that no one r\laUy lmows, because the od ~ 
mal trnth-lll-lendll1~ (!oncept of credit cost disclosure has in a ve~ 
real sense not beon tl'lo!~d.J 
f propose to get that trial underway. 
rhank you, l\fr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you. I couldn't agree with you more I think 

you are ~bsolut~ly r~ght. I think one of the biO'o-est weabesses in 
III trutl~-m-1enc~m[5 rIght now is we don't provid~the consumer w'th 
ciead slIaPle, IUl1lted .information he is going to look at and under
s an a}n u~e as a baSIS for making his credit decisions That is what 
we oug It to do. ' 

. I am the author of th~ ol'iginal trll.th in lendinO' bill. Paul Don las 
~Ld most of the work on 1t for 6 years. Then he left the Senate I t~ok 
lover and was I:.uth~r of it when it passed. Disclosure of the t}.'ue 
annual rate was cert.aIllI:y our prime intent. I think it is not anI a 
p'roble~ for the ~r~dltor m having a big sheet to fIll out, taking aldi
tI~nal tIme, but It IS us~less lor most consumers when you have some~ 
th111

h
g, as you say, that IS a foot long, 01' 2 feet long. I like that form 

you aye on page 18. 
h As you indicate, even that can be simplified. I thouO'ht we ought to 

ave Just five words-true annual mte, finance charge nothinO' else 
, ~el'haps it would be more helpful to have What yO~ have ~hich 
~sn t much more t!lan that. You have amount financed, finance 'charge 
111S

t
\lran

l
Ce, whlCh m many cases wouldn't be necessary as you say' it i~ 

~lOM. ' , 

$
lttefil1 ,Y??- say.; this total is payable in 36 monthly installments of 

. ',1St Illstallment due August 1, 1976, and the last due Jul 1 
1~79, annual percentage rate, 16.2 percent. I think the great majoi-'ity 

f
a cbonsume1's would be able to look at it and mll,ke a decision on that 
ar ctter than they do now. ' 

7G-tiG'T---'TG-O 

, 
:~ 
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Mr. LANDERS. I think that is right, Mr. Chairman. To reinforce what 
you arc saying, I think people tend to respond to too mudt disclosure 
not by selectively trying to pick out those terms which arc most impor~ 
tant, bllt by being so overwhelmed by the disclosure as to totally ibYJlore 
them. Let me give an Ilnalogy frolll my law professor experience. 

My own opinion is when you ussign 10 or 80 pages for students to 
read, they get so overwhelmed by it they don't read anv of it, instead 
of reading the first 20 or 30. I think that is a generaUy'good rule of a 
p<'>l'son's hehavior. If you give them too mlH'h, they simply ignore the 
whole thing rather than trying to figure it out. 

Apropos of that, I think that. in gelu'ral we have to reduce the amount 
of paper that consumers are given at the time of credit transaetiolls. If 
'Vou have a consumer credit transadion, and you hand the consumer 
the truth~i~lending statement, and then the State law statement, Imd 
then another statement i you hand the consumer five or six pieces or 
paper, he is not going to ren.d any of them. 

I think V7e 110Ne to-and it is incnmbt'nt upon the Congress-to sav 
these are the most important things and we are going to emphasize 
these things by giving the consumer this information. 

It is not perfection, but it is useful. 
The CllAlRMAN. How can yoU provide in some kind of a back-up 

way or some kind of way the :terms without getti~g right down }n the 
same bo!!: that we have 'been 111, the same roniusmg and complIcated 
situation?: Terms being important, of course. 
. They can be complicated. 'What would you do to make those at least 

availahle in one way or the other ~ 
1\11'. LANDERS. Mr. Chairman, the terms arc cU1'rently available. They 

are on the printed contract. The whole. dispute is to "'hat extent termR 
which arc on that fine print contract, which consnmers get as part of 
the transaction, ought to be brought up into the truth-in-lending 
st.atement. 

The ClIAIlU,IAN, OK. 
Creditors continually tell \IS of the burden truth in lending imposes 

upon them in terms of litigation. You assess the extl'nt to which claims 
of violations of the act arc frivolous, hypcrtechnical, or not based upon 
serious thoughts of the consumed, 

:M 1'. LANDERS, I helie-,"o I can. 
The maiority of violations do not involve, what I consider to be the 

two key disclosures; the.l1nnual percentage rate and the finance charge. 
The mu.jorit,y of violations involv~ what I cull term disclosures. ~ 

Now, wh('n one talks about friyolons litigation, one has to l'eml'm
bN' that COnSllmel'S never go to a lawyer saying, "I have a trut.h-in
lenclin.!! elaim," 'The consnmer simply dol'S not know he has a truth-in
lenclin.;:r claim. The eust's have to odginute as something else. Now, you 
take It 'case-whirh I think is probably the most typioal casc-whl're a 
consnmer purchases It washing mn('l:ine t~at brealts down, His respoll;'£" 
is that he stops payment. The Cl'l'dltor Nther Slles or thl'eatl'ns a smt. 
Tll(~ consumer then takes the pu,p(>r toa lawyer. Th(' lawye-r finds f1, vio
lat:ion in the contrnct term disc.1mml'e amI brings a truth~in~londing 
lawsuit. Is that frivolous 01' is it not friyololts ~ 

In It sense it is frivolous, bl'cause his real f!l'ievance is not the truth
in.l('ncling claim. On the other hand, it is not frivolous in the sense that 
th(\re may be a violation of the statutory rule's and the plaintiff has 
a right to'recover under the Truth-ill~Lenc1il1g Act. 
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If Congress is inclined to dewr aU lit' t' 1 . , 
tiOllS of the Truth~in-Lending Act' but Ig~.lhn w nch lllvolves 'riola
allee, it seems to me that there has'to be w Ie. D;r~ no~ the real griev
allow C01l811~el'S to recover only actual clal~a~~~~lslon 111 the statute to 

As a pmctIcalmatter, there al'e no actual bdama .. . 
percent of the conSU111er credit cases under the T', g:h ~11 frobD;bly 99.9 
lJ('can::-'(' the consumer would not have '1 III , ~m~ ."endmg Act, 
had, g(!tte~l proper disclosure, assuminO' ~i~tei:~f chfiel'ent deal if he 
age::;, So. 111 a sense when you are deal~ . l~ te~t of actnal dam~ 
ll'gislatio~, a perSOll is never O'oinO' to be g ':l,th thIS Innp. of, discloslll'e 
damaged III the sense that sgmeb~dy is dOl Y ery}ar

1
ely IS gomg to be-

a ('ar. amageu w lell he gets hit by 
In essence Congress has provided this I'd . 

consumN'S to bring these kinds of Iawsnit~em,~ y as an md to encourage 
.I would suggl'st, approuos of some of th . t • 

mIttee- has heal;d carliN' tIlis mo;nin 0' t hnt e ~~lblony that the· com
tIl£> Fe(!l'rnl agencies have been son~' l' t pro?- ~ one reas~m that 
statnte; l~ becltllse there hayc been so n~~11a. :r:eml~s 11~ enfol'cmg the 
s('es tIllS m~r('asil:g volume or private litiO'~tfrlv~t\ ~ct:ons, 1VI:e~1 one 
tor-eSp~Clany smce they have a O'1'e t it l~' J 1mJ... ~n admmlstra
tht pmnhon that tho act is being enf~rc~d. ea 0 o-mlght well take 

rhe CUAlR;)IAN. By ancllarlYe is t1 t' 1'· . 
in your 'Vil'w? b la pnnlte IhgatIon constructive 

~rr, LANPERS. I think the private l'r t' 1 
in rl'Nlitors improving thei; forms T{ l~n,'lon las g~nerally resulted 

In,my "lew~ the improv!'ment h~s blOW IS ~o ~nesbon ab9ut that, 
CredItors ~ave l'<'sponded to the litiO'C'~~ bUblca !y a negatrye factor. 
and more dIsclosures on. I have 1 t on. ,Ion y sll11ply pnttm{t 11101'0 
?rnftpd u trnth~in.lel1dinir state~el~eenh~'~l}t ~ amf told that a lawyer 
IS 2 feet long. If tllat's tlte'1" It· f 'rIC IS ~ll uIl compliaurc and 
OJ:'" JI0t sure it hm: be!'!l benefi~i 1 ~ t, 1e truth~l~-Iendil(g litigation, I 
&lUnel'S can use that inform~tion.a 0 consumers lU the sense that con-

Tho CIIAIRl\fAN. 1Vhat we have t d . " 
provido for some simple disclo; 1,0 lOIS ~ass leg1SlntlOn that woulrl 
that in the oventof a suit he ~~~ ~f . slonr!lo:w Pl'otect the creditor so 
s(>]f,}1(> would have to haye a more elabe ,t rI' !dorfd(>~ to protect him~ 

~fr. ~JANDEns. That is absolutel' :' lOIn!' an 0 d~sclosl1l'e,? 
tIns Shl~t over from eredit cost tl ng I~. Tl~e ref,lson III my Vi-ew. th~t 
bl'C'ftllS(', If you are talkino- ah t r crld~t tmm dlsclosnre 1S crUCIal nJ 
pretty uniform from '11I~d' O!l (JSC .OSI.ng.nl~mbers, that onght to be 
vagarit's of tho El1irli~h I' lctIon to ~l1'lsdl!?tlon. You don't, han· the 
nbl(' to comply ~ith ~ fd~ngnage tto f ettl 'w}th. Creditors Olwht to bel 
form surh as I'have propos:ct'W\h . ~ reqnl1.'eme~ti'l which leads to a 

r .think once YOU ct·'· 1 ou very mtlr;h dIfficulty, 
gpt lIlto this respol1£ Tllll1teol,the area °ff1s{'}('cbve term cljp,closnre. :VOll 
h 11 " "\c. esponse o' awyer . "'V'" 1] 'f . , e ( 111 vIOlat.ion tl t .' ',.. I· SIS. ! e , 1 they nre 
Somethino- eJse i~.'; l.rl pu '. S0ll1;th111g ;18e lll; anot'hf'r violation' put' 
, The CI~AJR!lrAN. YOl~eh~tOU ,get a 2~1.00t~10ng statement. ) 
h~el'Uturc a?d the studies 'o~e t~~~l~ in(i .m~tlyzeFdI' I assnm~, ill] of tIl(} 
Vl('W hns Hus act bt'en ? n en mg. ow effeetlve 111 your 
. ~fr. LANDIms. I think ii' 1 'b 1 . 
~t IS unfortUnate thut the at::;:: . e?n on Y m~rgll1all,Y efFertive. I thl~k 
IS tho area Where COllgl'eSS paid ti~ee'f:a~l1~~~~~i~~~~iE IS most needed 
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Truth-in-lending disclosures are most important as the amount of 
the transaction goes up. Yet the Senate-passed bill exempted real estate 
transactions which are probably from the disclosure viewpoint most 
impoltant. The House put it back in. 

The real estate disclosures have not really been emphasized. I think 
that that is the area in which consumers f1re most likely to use the 
statute. 

The CHAmMAN. One reason for that is because the interest charged 
in real estate transactions has been reasonably uniform, fu,irly clear 
and simple and understood itS compared with, say, the interest charged 

. in buying furniture 01' buying a-r>pliances of various kinds. 
'Ve fOlmd, for instance, in our hearings back in the sixties, that peo

ple would be charged 50 petcent, 100 percent, 150 percent interest and 
had no idea they were being charged that. 

It was common. It wasn't just an occasional ripoff. It was the rule 
that buyers Were charged 40, 50 percent in buying many things. 

As far as real estate, when people go to buy a home, they might be 
charged these days 8%, 9, 9% percent. Rarely is it anytlllng Iligher 
or lower than that. 

Mr. LANDERS. That is certainly true. 
In the real estate area, there is still a problem with front-end closing 

costs. which are substantially different between different creditors. This 
is a real area where consumers can bargain. The dollar amounts are 
quite substantial. 
If you have f1 purchase of a $400 washing machine, the difference 

between a 12 percent and an 18 percent API{, i£ the transaction was 
repayable over a year, it is only $12 or roughly $12. The average con
sumer simply is not going to sliop for that ~12 difference. First of all, 
he doesn't lmow whether ho can get it or not. In these days of 60- to 
65-cent gasoline and time being worth something, it just doesn't pay 
him to shop. 'What the consumer does in those cases is make some rough 
.assessment as to whether or not he is getting a fair deal and leaves it 
:at that. 

It seems to me-and the studies, I believe, on this have confirmed 
ihis-that consumers behave very rationally i that as the amount of 
trltnsaction goes up, they are more careful about shopping for credit. 

I think that is something that one would eAPect. 
The CHAmMAN. Based on all your work, what's your recommenda-

tion to us~ . 
Should we go amend the present law or go back to the draf'~ing board 

and come up with new legislation ~ 
Mr. LANDERS. I think It would be very difficult to amend the law as 

stated to produce a truth-in-Iending statement as I have suggested. 
I would be reluctant to see the Congress get into years and years or 

hearings. It seems to me that the original hearin~s established the basicr 
premise that one ought to have credit costs disclosllre. 

I would not want to see that issue itself reopened. It seems to me 
that Congress conld probably amend the statute to provide a more sim
plified form of disclosure without getting into the underlying policy 
issues; and in addition, Congress could probably resolve some of tho 
most pressing present issues. 

For example, let me just mention one other thing which I think 
continues to be a problem. The present truth-in-lending disclosures are 
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given to the cC?nsumer, in most cases, after, he is psycholo!ricall and 
m~rally commltte~ ~o 11. deal. He shakes hands, sees the w~shin y ma
clune or the car; It IS hI~. Lo ·and behold, he goes in the backro~m of 
the office a?-d there are dIsclosures. It seems to me that one can t 
peet th~ dIsclosures to ,be fully effective when they are' nit ex-
ra~de~l~ already commItted, psychologically and morally ~~~np~rti~u~ 
If you want the disclosures to be effective h t . 

before people decide, not after they decide. ,you ave 0 gIve them 
The CHAIRM:AN. Staff suggests that I ask 0 h th 

rate~ and terms should be posted inside the b~nk 7nsidee~hor.nott.~~.dit 
lendIng money ~ ,e liS hut-Ion 

th:tki~d~fER~~t1n~aye no p,artic.ular vie:v on that: I don't think that 
tend to besoJewha.t~!~:bi~c~~tJrff:~~il;0~:specll111y since the rates 

Also, as a prachcal matter in . ua~rs. . 
thnd to be ahbit ~eceptive. The~e al~of:~:~tf;ea ~a;i::~ft~ddlt!atei 
c arges, suc as lllsurancel which are included. within. IlOna 

wr~~~w1fu~t~b~taI d5;'~~~~f.h~7a~~h~t~:~lC~~1~ti~ I don't see anything 
[Complete statement of Mr. Landers follows :] n. 

STATEMENT OF JONATHAN JIr! LANDE P 
COLLEGE OF LAW AND 'vrSITIN~'s::g~sonAoF LAw, UNIVERSITY' OF ILLINOIS 

:n, MERICAN BAR FOUNDATION 

My name is Jonathan],I Landers d I 
sits of IllinOis College of Lnw an'da~ Vi a'tina PSo~e~sor of Law at the Univer
FouIldation. As n Vislting Scholar at the ~ ,g c 0 ar at the American Bar 
engaged in a research project on the T lliIc:an Bar ~oundation, 1 have been 
project !lUS already resulted in two pubW h an Lendinp Act. That research 
FoundatlOn Research JOurnal 0 s e I!apers In the American Bar 
be published in OctOber and a lJ:n~aperl~'f1entlY lD the editorial prOcess and to 
ot completion, I want however· t er 0 0 er research efforts in various stages 
clul!ions are solely my' own an ' 0 emphasize that this testimony and any con 
of any group with which I am :ffitoafc1 represent the views of the FOUlldation 0; 

The TIT, Act has hardly been • I 
sheer inscrutability ot most TIL a comp ete success. As eVidence, there is the 
1~ is impOSSible to devise TIL for:~t~~~~s, and per~lstent creditor claims that 
tlOn, Then, too, there is the fivefold' comply WIth the ltatute anel regula. 
the past four years; this increase ~~crease in TIL cases in the federal courts in 
pl'esumably becoming more familiar :tllig tElac~ ~t t a time when creditors were 
t~e matter may get worse: most TIL rti e t~ a ~ e and its requirements. And, 
dIstrictS-Northern Georgia Connc tl t ga on IS now concentrated in three 
but substantial amounts in f~ur c cu, and Eastern Louisiana, with lesser 
ously pursued in all districts th~~~b othel~ ~f TIL cases were to be as vigor-
rather than the present 2,200. ' er 0 e eral cases might be 10 01' 15,000 

It is clear that the original pr t f 
llnd it 1s necessary to ask how a oponen s 0 TIL did not foresee this situation 
TIL statements be Simplified a~~ ~y it developed and what can be done. Caz{ 
lawsuits be reduced while stUl tu i hfo, what tIl'!) costs? Can the number of 
afforded by the TIL Act? Su h rn s ng consumers with the basic protections 
stands how the present situati~n ~~:l~~~~. can best be understood if one under-

t. HOW ~HE l'nESEN~ SITUATION DEVELOPED 

In my judgment the pet d' 
First, the fUlldame~tal shit~~n pre lcament is ,the reeult of two basic factors. 
ffrm dlsc10eure law which req;~~ ~~~~t~v~r~~I\Cost disclosure law to a credit 

e terms of consumer credit t t ISC Osure of some, but not all ot 
the most effiCient and effeetiv~or~ ra~ s'f Second, the emergence of the TIL suit as 
and dif/lctllties. me y or a vast number of consumer grievances 
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A. IlacT.;orolllld: Tho Shift trom Credit Cost Disclosure to Sclcotlt·o Credit Term 
l)i.~elo81tr{l 

1. TIL as crccZlt cost leoiRZation.-It ill well known that th!' lat!' Senntor 
Douglns was a major Pl'OPOlll'ut of TII, legislation, hut it iA g'('nerally thonght 
thnt he concl'ived of the idN1. I:'hortly oefore the firt'1t ~rIIJ oill waA introducPli 
ill 111110. In fa('t, the id('a originat('d more thun u quart('r flf a c('uturS' l'ur1i('r 
when th('ll Profl's~or Douglus was oIl the NRA Bonrd of FUir CompnUtioll for 
the linunce induNtry. At t hat time, lin propo~pd tllu t tlw Code proyid(' for eon
mllll\'l'S to be given a trut' statement tlf the Clll;t of credit alld the I!llllual pt·rnent
'tage ratn. 

'Ph!' 1l0tiOIl thnt Tn, was u nr('dit CORt disclOfnm~ bill pnrmpatetl th(' ('ight years 
,)f IH'uring's on 'I'IIJ. SllIIl!ortN'R of TIL arguNl t1:.ut cn'dit co:~t dil-'l'lmnl1'(> wa,.; 
.IlP(,t'S:;IU·Y to enable con~unl!'l'S to {~ompar(' erpdit eostll nnu to decide wh('thpr 
to 1lse e1'('{lit or til tulw fUll!ls from sllvingll or ul'fer InltdlUl'lp~, anll to apt IV! n 
'l'lmtra-eyelicul ('Ponomie for('\', '1'1\('1'(> argumpl1ts WI'1'(' rl'll'vant. to flu' I'l'l'(lit post 
dl"closu1'e provil'lions of the 11ill. 'rile erpdit ('Ol'lt fnl'us WUS wr11 r(l(·t)t:niz('d by the 
oppon('uts (If the hill who Ur,nll'd that the APR wonl!} 11(> d!m(~ult ot' impmlRihlH 

, 10 ('ompntf.'. that th!' fimlll!'r ('l1arg(' eOllld lIot he u('trrminell with pr('cision, 
and thnt euwmlllr1'S would not UII!iprRtand tllp APH concept. 'l'1l!' pOint iR tllnr thl' 
ll'l:·me as pr('~el1t(><l to romnw!s originully was: ShOllhi n hill he ('nuet('d to tell 
.('onsnmf.'l'S tile APH I1nd fillan('p rllargp on l'Olummer ('r('dit trllIlRlwtiunf<, 

The Pl'l'('rption of 'l'IIJ as l'redit ('nst (lir<elmmr(' legiRlntion iF! refl(>ct('<1 in the 
statement of Imrpo£Nl in rwctiOil 102 uf fill' Aer, It Htnt(>~ the oh.l('diY('s (If TIL as 
(a) (>nll!\ncing' ('cnnNuic stuuili.llltion; (11) IlrolUoting comrl(~tition umong crl>dit 
grmltol's; and (c) ll!'l'rnitf'iug- ('onl-'nml'rs to 1)(' mV:l!'p of the cost of Crl'lUt ttl 

<'olUlInre tcrms and avoid thH ullinforml'd mm of ('rcIUt. 'l'h!s proe\',,~ wnu1<l work 
~lS follows: (~OllSUlUP!','l would grt :111 al'curah' staf('Ill(>nt of thl' COl'lt of crpdlt, 
HaYing this, tlll'Y ('oulll thl'n d(l(~idl' wheth!'l' erl'dl~ was tno ('O'ltly or wl\{\thN' 
1 ht· cost was jmltifil'd in h'l'lllS of' tIH' hl'llefit~, 'I'llI'll, thl'y l'flnld !lliop for the 
IOW(>Rt. CMt nmong (Uffl'l'('nt (>l'l'ditol'!I, C'rrclitp;'!'!, in turn, wnuld COlllppt(> with 
,'ueh nnwr to off!'!' thf' lowpst po~"'lhl., cr(>(lit Nl~tR, thus l<'lt!lin~ to luWl'l" cr(l(lit 
COfltR fOl' 1111 (,(lll~lllll(>l'fl. Finally, ('onsumC'r crl'uit might net as a cOIltru-cyrlil'ul 
{>(~()uomic force to promotl' Hl(' 11;.11' (If chcall erp(lit in tiln<'s of rrollomic hardship 
tlms facilitating an l'co!lomic rl'co\'Cl'Y. 'l'here is, to lIr sure, (>on"i!lprnhle qnec;tion 
wlwtller these ex('eptatlon:. \\'1'1'1' rl'aliRti(', and wlll'thpr tht' provisiolJs tllt'm
~I'lv('s w('re ('fi'ective to (H'l'omplisli I'llI'll ohjl'ctiY('~. ~onl(\ of thl'Hi' nrp (liflCn",;!'!! 
in Part III, But idl'uIly, thl' ahon' lllOl]('l uPPP:U's <:lolleflt to the understanding 
of the eI\actin~ ~on~r(>,m, 

In t(>rms of tlil'se ohjl'(>tivC'!<. it is dl'lU' why tIll' propon(>nt~ (>llvi!lionl'll 'l'H, 
nFl, fumlamentully, a s!lppl(> Atatllt!'. The cr('dit !tpeiAion would be made ill tel'lWJ 
of cO!'lt--·thut is, conf:1UmrrH wlln1<1 dl't'i<i(' on ('l'Pllit ollce thpy know thp CO;.1t, Fur 
thifl Il1Irpo~(', COIlRUml'r8 m>edl'll r(>latiy(>ly little inforll1ution---tl)(' Annual }>(·r
{,(\!lta~e Rnte, the fimmcp clun'~p, ttl(' ulllonnt finnnrl'd, anu }Il'rlmps, tll!' pprindir. 
}I11~·tnPllt. r suy "pel'l1npfl" hf.'(>auf1l' one of the oh.iE'ctiYes of 'l'IL was to g(>t con
tnltlwrs nway from llf~illg appnr!'nt1;\' ('11!'l1p rrl'<1H with "mall monthly or w(>pkly 
llaymentR hy !'lll1lhasizinl\' tIll' trul' (>OFlt (If I-lurh "raHY" c1'!'dit, I ",uflpect tllat most 
propon£>utfl thou~ht oj' 'I'IIJ aR a stlttutE, I'llnhlill1r tIl(' CnllSllll1('l' to t'ompute tIlp 
APR and tho fillnn('r cllllrf(£>. In.1('1'(1. ntll' hn~lf1 for til!' n1'~l1mrlltR that tlw a~t 
wn>l simple \;'nr; tho notion tllnt it ('uul!lnot. be thnt difficult to l'omIllltc th£>s(> two 
llr:llr('!l. 

2. 7'1/C ,q7lift to ('tY'(lit trrm (/i,qC70MIT't'.--A /.!lunrp at n t~'plcal TIT, statC'mrnt 
i'm'palR thll,t tll!' APR, finunce rhargr, tho umount flnunl'('{l, ulld thr monthly 
l)lIymrllt nrc' itwlulll'd alllllllg u lur/.\'l' nmnl)('r of: othpl' dlr-;clmmrl'll, and I'Vt'll, 
partially l'iuhlllerp.;Nl ill thr~p nthrr dif.lelm11l1'rll, 'I'n h(' AlIre, tIle tN'mfl Annuttl 
P('l'I'Plltng(' Hah' amI lrimllll'(' Chargt' mllflt hr morf> 1I1'ominellt thun otl1prs, hilt 
in IIl'net!C'(\, this m"an~ J'!1ip:lttly In1'::;I'1' tnn'. 'Vhat nre n11 tlwf1r oth<'r dillclosn1'l's: 
tlll'y nrc haflil'aUy UiRI'loflurps l'l'latitlg tn flit! h'rlllfl or tIll' tran'4n('tion, nmI tn Il. 
ll'~fll'l' l)11t si~nlflt'ul\t. I'",t('nt, <1If'l'lll"nr(> of til!' stl'llR ui'1(>(l in ('Oll1putillg the 
llTnOllnt lilll\n(,(,ll and tll£> llllun(>I' l'lIu1'l\'l'. 'l'hnA, 'l'IT, ii'! no l()n~er n rrr<lit COflt 
(liscl!lflure lnw, 1mt IIns hp('ome a law Which l'rquil'es sl'l('ctiyt' disl~lmll1re of RomO 
oi' tlu' llll!l('rb'iu~ tl'rlllfol aneI (,OJllllntutional figm·(>s. 

Thlfl 1I1'O(,!'RR h('~nll in tlH' Iwt it~rlf. TllllS, thr A(!t re(Jnil'rcl (1i~(>loRnre of (1) 
the numlwl'. lllllllllnt, ltIul <111P dntl's (.f pUYIlwntll: (2) til'fl11l1t, <l1'1iIlQU(IIl(,Y, or 
Rimilar ehal'~e!1 in thr <'\'('nt of Inh' pa;omwntfl; (3) It d(ll'criptioll of tllr sr('ul'itY 
int(ll'PAt: (4) ut 11'uAt flYl' s<,parntl' dlsclllSllrNl to <1!'tl'rminl' the amollnt finnn('(ld 
und frNlll(lntly Hulldiselosures fol' sOllie of th(>;:e steps; und (0) sllecial uisclosur(>s 
relnting to insurance. 

h 
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Till' 11l'OC('~S contillll('cl in Rl'gulntioll Z and FRE Interpretive Rulings, und 
'Ih!' hoard not only (>xpandNl the tl'l'm und call1}llltati.lIlal disclosures but add I'd 
Jl(>W rPllllil'enwlltfl or terminology uncI prPR(llltution. It'Ol' I'xample, (1') computa
tioll <li:;eltlRure illelu<led the defl'l'rell payment prie(' (total price plus finance 
,,'l!al';.(e); (2) disclosure was requil'(>rl of prepayment !ll'ualties as wHll a.s tIll' 
IIll'tiwd of complltinll' r('hatt's for prl'puyment; (:{) dIsclosure WIIS required of 
the ml'tlwd fur computing <1(\£ault or f1(~llnqu('llCy charges; (·1) dis(>losure was 
l'l'qnirml of the {!(}ll1pOn('ntfl of the finunce charge,. Ilud RepUl'ate di~£>l()fmre of $0-
('al!f'u prppai<l finallfe elHll'gPS: the lllttt'r, appar(\ntly, to make 8111'(> 8u(>h amounts 
Wl'r~> l!fIt llll'lu<led in the umount fina~ced j «() thl' fltatntOl'Y provision for <lis
('lo~lIIg tht' muol1nt finunc,NI WUf! compl1euted by un (>xtremely confusing provision 
till rpquire~ de{l(};.1It bal:lnl~el-l and a number of lll-definpu exceptions j (6) the 
tl'l'm uupalCl balance was us(>dlls It Rllutotal for case~\ in which there was It 
1'1'll11i1'('11 <1eposit halance or n pr~pllid finance {~Ilarge and in such cases, there 
\WI'!, 1'1',"cn computatIonal cci1pgorws to determine the amount iinll.l1c('(l· in cases 
wll('1'(, tlwrl' Wl'rc no deposit halnllce 01' pr('I1aid linllnC'e cl!argp it was never clear 
wlwthpJ" tll(> tt:rm UllllUidlmlll.IlCe, umount financed, or both a.pplipd to the amount 
tlf ('!'(>dH: recPl\'(>(1 by the ('ommmc1'; and (7) int(>rpretive rulings rPlluire<1 dis
('~"~l1l'\: of tl~o tprm .of i?SllrllllCe coyel'age, pick-up downpnyments, and variable 
r.l1l' 1'),[111<, ~lo all tlllR ~as nddrd stillunoth(>l- requirement: that the disclosures 
hI' I'I£>Ul" cOn~lllcllouf1, anll in mpuningful i:lt'qu(>ncr, Now the volume of disclosures 
th('IUSI'~YI'S prrs(>nt('d I-'omewhat of a contradiction, ,nna interpretation of the 
)"':.mlntlOn was further obscured by a board model form which was confusing in 
tht' I'xtrPllll', Th~1'<' Rhould 11(' no wouder t11a t erl'(litors hud trouble complying". 

At till' s('me time that the Htatut(> nmI regulution movc!! to cred:t term dis
dO~l!r{'. tl~\"l'e wa") U Ruhtle shift in thinldng ahout tho ohjPctiYI' of TIl, to permit 
('I'plilt cl!'cIl'iollS ill tt'rms of cost. This npw philosophy suggested that consumers 
l!:1tl a l'l~ht to kuow the important tl'rmR of th(>it' cl't'clit tl'llllR:lctions' t-he nl'W 
Yl"W was pxpr!'lisl'd in terms of diRclmmre of information ('oUf<lImprs would W'tIlt 
to I.MW. antI WUfl refiect('(l in C01U·t deCisions whil'll hypothesizl'<1 a reason why a 
l"llI"llm;;r might want to Imow thifl Ol' that item Df informution. This "nIl r(ileYllnt 
fart,JI"~, IIpprourh <1lf1l'1'('(1 mnrl,rdJ;<.- from tl1(> COll!~llmel' shor1ping rationale !le
~':l\l~P III, Uiflrltlsur(>)1 '11'1'P nnt tied in with a llal'ticulnl' llSP for the information 
un!! tll!'!'I' w(>re no bOllndarieil for the c"cditm"i'! ohllgation tf.' diRrlose Mort'over' 
t!u'l'!! "':1'1 al Ip,ust the ~ug'gestion thut TIL might rcquir(l di>ie!oRure ~f infol'ma: 
hl~ Whl~'h, :vInle, n~)t dl1'f,(,tlv releYant to t1\(' ('reclit 'lil'l'i",ian, m,if;ht b(' ul-leflll if 
!hc tran",u('tlOn hlOl,<, do:vn. Such open ('ollceIltR M pro"id('d nSI'Iul .tl' int(>resting 
1I~f')X:1l1atJOn or tranga'~tlOn, hrl'akdown information, were to haunt courts and 
~I I'lhtnrs attt'llllltlng to deCipher the Act's reqnir!'mentR. 

B. The Effect Of tlt~ Slt'itcl. to Or('rlif Tenn Di8('Z08tlre on TIli Statements and. 
TIL Violations 

Till' f:1Iift ~rom creelif' ('ost dif;CloflurP to ('rrdit term diRClollul'e hu<1 a dramatic 
aI}ti rl('\'a:~tatlllg imJlaet. rnmpliunc(' was made many timps more' difficult since 
dl"'el().~lIl'e was 1I0t limited to tlle baf'i(' numbers whirh arl' j'he (>sspnce of I1U 
(:mL~l,I,ll:rr, erCtlit tranl'laetions. hut extendl'<] to snm<', but not alt. of illP orl('rative 
(:mtt"l tn.ll h'1'Ill~ oj' the trauf'I1Ption, Til!' pl'ohlplll Wfll'I compounded because 
,n!'~:I',o.:'l nn~1 tho hoard rn;phusizecl the {'rf'(lit ('Oilt di~£>l()Sllrf' IIl'ovi~:ioIlS in fO;Ill~l-

l:!t:II" }h(' <11f'(']n'll1rc 1'1'(J1llrrm(,llts with the rrsult that thr tf'I'Ill disl'loflnre pro
~ 1!'~0I:" ';(>,1'1' not. as rl!'urly u(>signe<l or eaRy to npply. And. Sl'll'l'ti\'p term dis
~ 1::~'1~1(> H)~llI~I'I! 1Il mOI'e {mtright Yinlntions, and ('veIl more l"i~llifi('untly, lllOre 
!lI'i;:·lhh' ;illl,lhnll~. The llr,,"llubl(' violation stnnllurc1 iR f'i"nifirant h('cuuf:1' this 
lt~ 4 ;1'1\ to lip tlll' i~~1lI' for n pllilnm,~ coll"ir1prillg ~l 1:\,,:,"11i;: ('ann I'r('(lihl~ argn
UlPlI., hi ma~ll' nf n. 'IITJ vlolution which Pl'('s('nts a Hulli('ient1y good probability of 
~l1 .... I'S~ to ,lllstify the litigation, • 

I ·
TIII' l'P:u"lln tl'rm (llf1!'lo"lll"e> Illadp comp1i[ln('r murll more different is tllnt tnl'Ill 

1 1"l'lO~111'1> luc'J-(\(l th(> PI'(l( ii'!' f '1 . • ",-
< l' ... , " '.' . ~ , !lin 0 -m!'anlllr.' a.~ t Ir numl'rjl'fll <':It<,gIJl'i(>I-l, Crr!Iltol'l'l 
1:1~ ,I~'" l~!-1t!l luth<'l' lrugthy ('Illltruc:i'!: lind the! pff('rt of 'PIT, "'!l~ to require flOllil' 
tIll' ~'1~ .II} (:~ the coutrnrtllul Pl'OVlflll'lIlR to he! bl'ol,l'n out lll'pnl'atf'l~" afl part of 
vls!o ,s u Imrnt. In ll.c1dition, COll!lnmpl'S might ,nlwu~'s argu(> thut 8om(> pro-

. II in tll!' ('ontl'aet mocUflecl or nffp['t(l(l the tl'rmfl whi('1\ wpre dif.1l'lo~f>11 AO 
that fnl'ti\rl' (1iR(~I()l'!1l1'1' wns l'E'quit'('d, 'rImA, short of induclinO' tIl<' p~tire co'Utrnct 
~~l:'lh' <1lflc:~~Rllrp ~t'at;.mpnt, it Ii'! (UJn('ulf: to he Ant!' wllllt wns"'hl<'lutl('<1. ~ror(>o~('r, 
I'l) /1 rO\ll !l conRil1PI(l(l til<' ~nsps of tE'rm (U;;l'lo~nr(', thr~' had no ('lI'Ul' Ilhilo
th;l~;~~ illl<!k<lrl)fl, If the> "aU relevant factors" Ilhilosuplly npplipd, uncI th(> ('Hurt 

M I a consumer might find the information helpful, disclosure might be ra-
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qutred. And, the notion that TIL included disclosure of transaction breal,doWD' 
information permitted creditable arguments for disclosure of much of the under
lying credit contract. 

'Let me offer one example. TIL requires disclosure of default charges but it 
may be nrgued that any creditors' remedy in the event of default is a form of 
charge which should bE. disclosed. For example, it seems relatively clear that 
the authors of these provisions intended to cover a charge of $2.50 if the c(}n
sumer iFt lat~ in making a payment. But it may be argued that the creditor's right 
of acceleratlon ought to be disclosed under I'luch a provision. Surely, such a right 
of aceeleration is more serious from the caflsumer's point of view than the $2.50 
eharge, and is information which a ration~ l. consumer might want to Imow about~ 
Tha result ?as been a vast amount of litigation on this precise issue. 

The reqmrements of credit term diSclosure and the computational disclosure
had another, and equally detrimental, effect. The TIL statement became lengthy 
and umvieldly, find also, since more categolies of information were being pro
vlded, there was a much greater ehance of a creditor mistake. This latter point 
becomes especially important when it is remembered that many TIL statements 
are :filled out in the store in ilie "her.t" of the transaction. 

l,Moreover, as credit term disclmlUre nnd computational disclosure became 
increasingly important, creditors ofren attempted to protect themselves by even 
more comprehensive and complete disclosure. 'I'his created the risk of still new 
'ViolatIons. And, when creditors turned to the Board Or its staff for ifi.ssistance, 
the result was sometimes more required disclosures or more complex statements 
of the transaction. ' 

'Finally, the effect of term disclosure made board promulgation of model forms 
a doubtful enterprise. In its initial pamphlet -Oil TIL, the Board did include a 
number of model forms. Then courts began to hold that some of file forlIlll 
violated the act or regulation because of inadequate term disclosurll. This is 
understandable because term disclosure simply does not lend itself to uniformity 
of statement. The result was that subsequent versions of the pamphlet have
omitted tha forms. 

lIn short, the requirement of selective term disclosure and the all is relevant 
philosophy made compliance extremely difficult and the chance of a violation 
extremely high. When this was combined with certain litlgational factors which 
encouraged TIL sutts, the predictable result was a rapid growth in TIL litigation. 

O. TIL Utigati()'fl. 

\Although the TIL remedy prOvisions were designed to enforce the uisclosure 
pro"l'isions, they have taken ona far different character. In many jurisdictions, 
they are the most effective remedy for consumer grievances of any ,type. 
1. How TIL cases originate 

lIt shoUld be obvious that few clients come to a lawye)/s office With an inkling 
that they have a TIL claim. To do so would reqUire consumers to knoW' the 
intricate provisions of the statute and Regulation Z, and except in the case ot 
omitted disclosures, that the TIL statement did not comply. What, then gives 
rise ,to TIL suits? ' 

iFour factors account for tho predominate number of TIL lawsuits. First, it 
the credit transaction involves a purchase of goods and services, ,there is a 
dispute involving :the product or service. 'll'or example, the consumer may claim' 
n breach of warranty, breach of contract, failure to service, misrepresentation, 
failure of conSideration, or the like. The consumer frequently responds to such 
problems 'by stopping payment of the underlying obligation. When the creditor 
either sues or threatens suit ,the consumer seeks legal help and a TIL lawsuit 
results because there is also a TIL violation and the TIL suit is the most effective 
remedy. Second, and much less often fuan the :first, the consumer becomes dis
$3.tis1ied 'With the credit ,terms of his contract. For example, the monthly payment 
may <turn Qut to 'be higher than he thought, he may look at the contract and 
find that extra charges have been added, or the l1l(e. Again, the result is a TIL 
suit, althongh it may be for a TIL violatiOI) Which is different than the con
sumer's actual complaint. Third, and perhaJ;ls almost important us product 
related cases, are situations where the creditor fs being dunned or Sued for a 
debt and simply cannot pay. lIe may have lost his job, tecome sick, become over
extended, or the like. lIe secl,s legal advice having heard of bankruptcy or simply 
to do something :totnke :the :pressure off. The lawyer then examines the contracts 
nnd determines that one way to take the pressure off-and maybe give a few 
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-dollars to the consumer as welllls pay his fee--is a TIL action. Thus, nn amrma
:tiV'e TIL action is brought instead ot -a. bankruptcy or insolvency proceeding. 
Fourth, TIL SlUts may !be brought by 'bankruptw trustc{!s. A. number of court::l 
have held that TIL claims pass to ilie trustee. Indeed, there is reason to think 
that trustees have been extl'emely laggard in pursuing such claims. It trustees 
started prosecuting these claims with any degree of diligence, there could be 
several thousand additional cases each year. 

tIt is doubtful that the Congress thought of TIL as a substiute tor sta.te sub
stantive law in consumer transactions, let alone, as 'a statute to be used by con· 
sumers as an alternative to bankruptcy. But this is ho,v it has been used. To be 
used in this manner, TIL had to be a more effective remedy than state law. In 
fact, there were strong incontiV'es tor plaintiffs to bring TIL suits, and a strong 
disincentive for defendants to litigate. 
2. Why use TILT 

(a) substantive advantagelt.-It should be apparent why consumers would 
prefer an affirmative TIL suit to a bankruptcy -petition, but it is less apparent 
why consumers will prosecute TIL claims in lieu of state law product-related 
.claims. The basic reason is that state law protecting consumers is usually much 
1('ss favorable to the consumer than TIL. This Committee nas previously heard 
.of the freqllent inability 'Of eonsllmers to enforce pl"Qduct-related claims under 
state law because of such legal rule~ as hol(ler in due course, waiver of 'liefenses, 
warranty limitations, the parol evidence rule (forbidding evidence ot terms out
side "Of the written contract), and damage limitations (the consumer's remedy 
is the difference between what he got and what he should have gotten-maybe 
only'll. few dollnrs). In contrast, TIL vi1>lll.tiollS were easy to find and provided 
more substantial damage recoveries. 

In addition, it is not; an either/or situation becauec the COnsumer may bring 
the state law clnim as well, But, because the TIL claim was the more via'ble one, 
it; tended to have the strongest lmpact; on settlements a!l{llitigation strategy. In 
fact consumers were winning TIL cases on the merits With some frequency. 

(b) Procedura~ advantagC8.-Procedurally, there wer~ two major factors 
stimulating TIL suits rather than erate law suits. First; TIL suits could be 
brought in the :federal eourts. The fact is that consumers and their representa
tives perceive the federal COUl'ts as offering'!l better 'brand -of justice than state 
courts. Fed~ral judges -are thought to 'be more willing to· enforce the law as 
written and federal procedures are iliought to be substantially bettel'. 

S('cond, TIL issues are primarily questions of law,and 'are 'thus/lmenable to 
minimal factunl investigation, simple pleading rules, little -or no pre-trial dis
eovery, and decision on summary judgment rather than a full trial. Sin<:e amounts 
in consumer cases are small, the economies 'Of 'Suit suggest '!l TIL 'nation rather 
than a stata action on a product claim which may require detailed pleadiug of' 
fraud allegations, substantial disco"9'ery, and a full-scale trill!. 

There wa.s another procedura.l advantage in some districts in which it was 
'held that the creditor's <!ounterclaim on the underlying -debt could not -be Ibl'ought 
in the federal courts because of jurisdictional limitations. In such courts, a TIL 
stl1:t is risk free for the coneumer, whereas nn lletion in a state court could sub
ject the conSUlDer to linbility on the underlying debt. 

(c) Attornev'lt fee8.-By de1iniUon, mostconsnmer claims are small. The mone
tary amounts involved simply do not permit them to be ~coll(}mical1y prosecuted 
by attorneys. In such cases, attorney's fees would 'almost alway!! exceed the 
probable recovery. But TIL was different 'because it provided attorney's fees for 
successful plaintiff's, and the amount was not relnted to Jthe plaintiff's recovery. 
For example, in one well known case, attorney'g'~ees of $20,000 were awarded on 
.a $100 claim, and in many others, fee!! of several 'thousand dollars have 'been 
awarded even though the maximum damage recovery is $1,000. While plaintiffs' 
-attorneys might make some judgment on tIle Hkalihvod ot winning (and thereby 
glrtting paid), if they thought they could win there was n strong incentive to use 
'TIL. In contrnst, '!l state law action was, practically, often out of the question tor 
a private attorney. 
~. Defendant8' d1:sinCl!1~tive8 to uttgate 

The dynamiCs of TIL litigation suggest that it is frequently to the creditol"l'l 
advantage to settle l'nther than to litigate even if he thinks he has a good chance 
of winning. 'Considel' this, case: R creditor is sued for $1.000 (the maxImum re
covery) in a case that he thinl,s hehns a 70% chance of wlnnin~. He analyzes 
the risks and benefits as follows: -
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(a) If he wins, it 'Will cost him $1,500 in attorney's fees: assuming n low 
hourly rate of $30, this buys 50 hours ()f a lawyer's time which is certainly a low 
estimate for litigation which may involve sevel:al court appearances, soine di~ 
covery, and some legal r(>search. . . 

(b) !f he loses, it will cost him $4.000: $1,000 in 'dames, $1,500 for plaintiff's 
attol'ney's fees, and $1,500 for defendant's attorneys' fees (on the same asum!l" 
tiom! as above). 

NOW, plaintiff offers to settle for $1,300 which gives the consumer full re
('overy, and even p-.tys the plaintiff's 'attornl'Y a fair rate for the few hours of 
time which have been expended. Defendant notes that it will cost more to Will 
than to settl(> and tlli'C(> times more to lo~e. This does not necessarily mean that 
every case will be settled. Instead, a defendant must litigate some cases to give 
any thrpat of an all out fight asern1Jlancl' of credibility. But it does suggest a 
hard look at the risks in caAeR which the defendant has a substantial chance of 
winninj:\'. When the chances of winning decrease to 50% the incentive to settle 
b!'comes lar~e ind!'el1" 

Indeed, this litigational imhalancl' of paying attorneys' fees for sue('!'~Hful 
plaintiffs can lead to a form of Rtrike suit litit:ation. In thi~, a plaintiff's nttol'l1E'Y' 
simply :tiles a complaint alleging 'I'III violatioml in general terms without anY. 
notion of wl1ether a ~riolation has oC'Curred. BE'fore expenc1ing any substantial 
time, plni!\t\IT offers to settle for a fraction of what it will cost the defendant 
to fight the tnsp. In iairnl'SR, I have no hurd evidence that this is taking placl', 
hut the economi"s sugg(>st tllllt it miA'llt OCC111·. 

The second difladvanfage t.) defendant in litigating is the severe impact of It 
loss. Remember that the effect of a decision which holds that dE'iendant's fo:'nl 
is in 'Violation is, in effect, to dl'clare eVE'ry singll' tran~action in which that form 
waf! used to "iolate TIL. To be sure, the dpfendant may argue the i!>sne again 
if raised, hut if the case arises in the same district Or before the same judge' 
tho chances of winning the seconei time around are small indec<t And. they may 
not be much greater in another <1istrict. As a consequence, the defendant 11!lS to. 
weigh every case extremely carefully bE'CaUf;\~ of the risk that tho\lsnnrls or tt~n~ 
of thousands of contr'lcfs may be caU(>d into question. And, too, the !iE'fenclnnt 
w110 litigates mus~ ~e wi1!ing' to accept the practical reality tllltt the cons(>f(uencps 
of an advE'rse deCISIon WIll !llmo~t alway!: dictatl> 1111 npPE'al to protect th~ f(J1'ln. 

Again, this does not sny tllat all caRes will be settled. But, it cannot bE' denier! 
that realistic defendants might frequently settle rather than fight. 

4. Abilitv of plaintiff"~ to 1cin TIL, 81ms 
De'lpite all of these procedural and substantive advantages, another inp:redi

ent was absolutely essential in making TIL suits viable. Plaintiffs llad t() win 
and have a reasonable chanco of winning enough cases to mnI,e the possihility 
of a plnintiff yktory r(lalistic and neCI!~sary ,to contemplate. Two major factors 
oppratcd to more than satisfy this requirement. 

First, a n\lmher of creditors ha'Ve used forms which are not even close to 
compliance. Thus, if OIle takes as a minimal f'tamlard for compliance the PRn 
forms which were promulgated in 1969 nll(l available to all crE'ditors, there have 
heen widegpread 'Use of forms which do not approach this level. Indeed, in FOme 
cases this borders on an almost arrogant and wHful refusal to comply. In my 
own stUtly of TIL cases, I have been amazed at the number of case~ in Whil'll 
the forms left out clear and long-standing statutory requirements. These forms 
are not cases of arguable and techni('al Violations, but cai"es of clear cut viola
tions in wuich there is no substantial chance plaintiff wllliose. That defendants 
frequently settle such cases shOUld not be surprising. 

But even creditors who have attempted to comply bave run into the prohlem 
noted !;larHer-the virtual impossibility of complying in tbe area of term dil:!
closure. "l'lms, it bas been consistently possible fot' consumers to argue that some 
t~l'mof the contract should have been disclosed, thnt undisclosed tel'ms modified 
disclosG;}:!erms, that the statement was confusing, or that some numerical com
putational element haa been omitted. Even m:editors who had attempted to cnm
ply found themselves subject to such arguments, and uncertain whether they 
,;vould prevail. In short, the vagnries of term disclosure and an all is relevant 
Pl1i1osophy worked .in tan~em with strong litlgational advantages in TIL actions, 
to produce an ever lIlcreasmg number of suits. 
5. Smmnarll 

These factors suggest the reasons for the TIL explOsion of cases. First, the 
increasing emphasis on contractual term disclosure made it relatiYely easy to 
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formulate disclosure issues. Second, the judges who had to decide these early 
cases, had no clear rationale upon w!lich to act, and tended to say that, weU' 
of course, this or that might provid(1 some information to someone under the' 
('irctlmstances, or anyway, the consumer might want to know it, and the result 
was a number of deciSions which ~alled into question thousands of credit con
tracts. Third, with th~ initial sweep of TIlJ litigation so f!uccessful, attorneys 
begnn to sean documents more carefully, and to be willing to l1ring cases with, 
perhaps, less obvious violations. Fourth, creditors frequently cooperated by using 
forms which were either clearly invalid, or sufficiently doubtful to make a suc
ce8sful TIL suit likely. ;rhe chances of finding a violation Or arguable violation 
were bigh indeed. 

n. SOME POLIOY OHOICES 

There is such a thing as too much disclosure-too much for consumers anel too 
much for creditors. Fl'om the consumer viewpoint~ disclol!ure reaches this leyel 
when more information is given to conSUmers than they cnn effectively use in 
tllll transaction. Thus, the more information offered, the less capable the con
::>umer become8 of sorting it out, judging what is important. and using that in 
the crcdit decisionmaking process. Persons who are overwhelmed tend to dIs
regard the disclosures entirely. Thus, the objectives of TIL are more comnatible 
with un attempt to provide consumers with t11e most important information 
f)imply stated. 

lI'rolll the creditor's pOint of View, there is too much disclof\ure when, con
sicIering the nature of the transactions involved, creditors of goodwill who 
attempt to comply face a Bubstuntial rial;; of being held in noncompliance in 
ortlinary and regular transactions. There is little qUestion that this level has 
II('on reached. 

In my view, TIL should return to it~ original purpose us a credit cost dis
closure law, and should be radically simplified to serve this objective. By 
simplifiea, I mean both from the pOint of view of consumer undcrstandin'" and 
c're!1itor eomplianee. We must ahundon the notion that '.fIL is a ~tatute de.dgned 
to di8cloRe information which a hYllothctical consumer might find helpfnl, 01" 
that TIL shnuld he nn omnilms litigation tool for cnnsumer grievances. Instead, 
'I'II, dls ... lm'ures should he thof:e Which are most useful to the ordinary conSumE'r. 

To S(lrv<' this simplified ohjective, c1isclosnrt' should only be re(luired of: (1) 
the erNlitor's nnme; \ (2) the annual percmtago rato; (3) Amount financed; 
(4) the finUllce charge; (5) the cost of optional croc1it life and credit accident 
und health in!'Ul'allCe; (6) the total 01: payments; und (7) thE.' numher of pe~' 
rio(lic payments, period, and tbe dl1.te of the first and last IJaym('nts. The state
ment might look as fol1o'Ys : 

~1Ba Motors, 1234 First Street, AtllItown, AnV8tatc 
Amount finnnced~ ________________________________________________ ~ __ ~4, 000 
Finnnce C'llarge _____ ..; ______________________________________________ '1,000 

In:"l1rUllCe (this is Ol)tional and may not be required)__________________ 40fr 
Totnl of installments ____________________________________ ,______ 0,400, 

This totnl of $rJ"100 is payable in 36 monthly installments of $luO, The first 
in~tnllment is due August 1, l076/und the last is due July 1,1970. . . Annual percentage rate __________________________________________ • _____ 16.2 

1 lIu vo received !l copy of this disclosure statement 

---------------------C-;st~~~r;--------~-----------

I offer the following reasons to support tMs proposal: 
Fil'8t, this statE'ment provides the essential infurmation tho consumer needs 

to shop effN~tively for. credit on a comparative basis or to decide whether t()~ 
enter consumer credit transactions. 

l:treot/d, the information is not hidc1pn in a maRS of nthpr rUsclosul'es. In mv 
judgment, the more information that is pl'ovided, the less likely it is thnt the 
consnmer will nse any of it. The consumer's attention isdivertE'd from any 
inc1hidual disclosure, and he becomes so overwhelmed by disclosures. ' 

~IIn this connection, Congress Ql' the bon~d Otlltllt to Tcsolve the question whethcJ: the< 
IlBa gnec of Ii '~onsumer CO!lt~llct is n creditor under the nct. • 

I 
I 

I 
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'l'hird, these items are standard froin juris(liction to jurisdiction, ancI permit 
virtually identical 'disclosures by different types ol':crcditors in <1ifferent types 
ot transactions. Moreover, this commonality should permit the board to promul· 
gate model forms which are in compliance, and should minimize the need for 
supplemental FRB opinions or interpretations. 

}!loltrt1~, it should be eonsidel'llbly easier for small creditors to comply with a 
minimum of legal expense and effort. 

Filth, and not previously mentioned, are the modified instlrance disclosures. 
There are two elements to my proposwl. The cost of credit life and credit acci
dent illld health insurance should be excluded both Drom the amount financed 
and the APR becauflC it tends to distort the disclosures regardless of which it 
is includ~d within, Second, aIt·hough tIle present optional test has both a sub
stantive requirement of optionality and an evidentiary requirement 'Jf ~!gna· 
ture, there is no evidence that this evidentiary requirement is providing 
Significant protection for constlmerfl." aluch the SI1me effect could be obtained 
undeor tIl(> suggested provi~ion without the present complications." 

If the above are the benefits, what are the costs. And, are these costs significant? 
Fir8t, virtually all term disclosures would be eliminated from the statement. 

To me, these are justified for both practical reasons and reasons relating to the 
objectives of TIL. 

(1) In pl'uctice, it is impossible to define with precision which terms must be 
disclosed. 

(2) Mueh of the tel'm disciosm'e relates to the possible breakdown of the trans
action and creditors' rights it that occurs.' But, most consumers do not expect 
their transactions to break down and the vast majority do not break down. Thus, 
we devote considerable space to information which is lal'gely irrelevant in the 
decision-malting process. Despite its effective irrelevance, this information takes 
up a substantial part of the ~'IL statement, and substantially detracts from the 
other disclosures. Similarly, except in real estate transactions. COnsumers do not 
contemplate prepayment and such terms are not s~gnificant in the decision-making 
process. But stating the rules accurately is extremely difficult. 

(3) The technical terms of the contract tend to be relatively standardized and 
do not leud themself to either comparison shopping or effective bargaining. This is 
because the economic effect of the terms is small and consumers may be expected 
to shop or bargain on the key items-the finance charge and the APR. In this cOn
nection the National CommiSSion on Consumer Finance noted that credit cost 
decisio~s were much less important to consumers than product related {iecisions 
and consumers thus emphasized product shopping. 

This same argument can be made in connection with credit shopping, viz., that 
if constlmers do shop for credit they will compare what is most important-the 
cost-and not a variety of subsidiary terms. To me, the notion that consumers 
would shop because of a $2.50 lat;e charge is absurd. 

(4) Many of the term items are regulated by state statutes, and, ~isclosure 
provides little 01' no additional protection to consumers. If credltors sy~t, ~atically 
violate the state provisions, they should be enforced by stute authol'ltie • 

(5) The terms will be disclosed in the contract bet~een the pUl'tieEl. 'l'hus, the 
issue is not'disclosure velnon, but rather, where the dIsclosure suould be-on the 
TIL statement or in the contract. ' 

(6) In sum, the basic choice is between prOviding a large voltlllle of informa
tion which maybe marginally useful to an occasional consumer at a cost of com
plicating the TIL statement for all consumers. I would avoid this cost. 

Secona, virtuully all the computational disclosures would be eliminated from 
the statement. My belief is that there were not real~y intended to provide con
sumer information as much as to make sure credItors got the other disclo
sures-principally the amount financed and the finance charge-correct:. And, 
these same computations are usually provided on a bill of sale or other document. 
Moreover, the consumer can always ask abOut them. We ca~n?t assume on the 
one hand that the constllller is going to be sufficiently SOphls~lCated to use the 
present intricate TIL statement without help and bargain WIth creditors over 

'Manv creditors stlll Ilre -reporting "insurance penetrations" of between 95 and 100%i: 
a By the sam& reasoning, liability am1 property Insurance wUl be included in the amoun 

financed unleSS the consumer does not have the option of obtaining his own coverage. This 
doe~ not appear to be a significant problem aren warranting further r1\sclosures • 

• If conSllm~rs are to use the TIL statement to determine their rights ot the transaction 
breaks down then the present statement Is poorly suited to this end. It docs not inform 
consumers ot what post·trnnsactIon recourse they have to withhold payment or obtaln 
oth~l' relief. 
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the credit ~{!rlns nnd at the same time be afraid to ask creditors how they arrived 
at figures m. the. contract. While reqUiring extensive computational disclmmres 
may deter VIolatIOns by a few creditors, it does so at the price of intelligibility 
of the statement. Finally, if there is really cause for concern the Act could give 
the co~sumer the right to request a statement of how the a~ount financed was 
determmed. 
. 'l'~ird" the requirement ot finance charge itemization will be eliminated. While 
1te?llzation may alert COl;u:l1~mers to the presence of charges which he might bar
gam away or shop to ehmmate the key comparison factor is the total finance 
chargE.'. The original Congress apparently thought consumers could mal;:e it with
out itemization, and the benefits of simplicity for all outweigh the benefits that a 
few may derive from g~tt.ing this particularized information. Moreover, the pres
ent provisions are unfalr m that they presumably reqnire itemization by creditors 
WIO contract with outside parties for services but not by creditors who internaliz~ 
their costs. 

It should be noted that since itemization was required by the board, this is pre
sumablya stf'P that can be taken by regulation. 

FQ~tr~h, the prepaid finance charge ~nd required deposit balance concepts Should 
be e11llliDated. The fOrmer was deSIgned to make sure that creditors did not 
include 8':.\.'Ih amounts in the amount financed, and creditors should be able to 
do it witI;6~t separate computation. Moreover, the board has virtually conceded 
that speClfymg such charges serves no disclosure function and that the concept 
has no economic Significance. Similarly, the elimination of the required deposit 
balance is .possible by defining the amount financed in terms of the amount ot 
credit of :which the consumer has actual use. There is no need for this extra 
computatIonal step. 

These are both FRB concepts and can presumably be eliminated by regulation 
J.'i1th, security interests will no longer have to be described or disclosed. Con: 

sumel'~ generaly re~lize that there is a security interest in items purchased in 
a credlt sale, and httle purpose seems served by disclostlre. Moreover the de
scription of the security interest is normally couched in technical language which 
!s !lot co~prehensible by most consumers. ~n ad~tion, the taking of security 
IS mcreasmgly cov.ered by state statutes WhICh limIt the available security and 
prevent the taking of excess security. Finally, there il! no indication that con
sumers bargain over security. Thus, the benefits from the present proVisIon tend 
to be ephemel·al, 

Sixth, consumers' ability to use TIL as a litigation tool will 'be sharply cur
tailed because there will be many fewer violations 01' mguable violations, It 
may be that the present system satisfied some rough sense of justice if creditors 
,vho violated TIL committed other anti-consumer practices but this was not the 
intention of TIL. Moreover, it was an extremely inefficient ~ethod for consumers 
since it did not help the vast ntllllber of consumers who did not sue but were 
faced with complex TIL statementS and was grossly unfuir to cl'editors who 
found it virtually impossible to comply. Moreover, the impact was selective: only 
those persons who sought legal representation and whose lawyers knew about 
TIL could use it to achieve Such rough justice. ' 

In this connection, one advantage of simplification is that H should curtail the 
need for an extensive administrati~e apparatus to denl with questions and a. 
doctrine of substantial Or good faith compliance which is bein'" propos~d as Ii 
way out of the present s~tuation. '" 

I have doubts about proposals to give administrators the power to issue 
opinions answering ullcertainties because these generate fUrther qUestions over 
the. precise scope of the administrator's power. and whether a partictllar trans
actton was fairly presented for decision. In addition, a doctrine of substantial 
~ompliance is difficult to apply and may lead to mOre litigation. And, if the Act 
~s too complex for r~asonable compliance by creditors, then such Ii doctrine simply 
Ignores the underlymg problem and does so in a manner which is unfair to con
sumers who are still confronted with hypertechnical 'l'IL statf'ments. 

lII. SOME CONCLUDING OnSEnVATIO~S 

. ~ry te~timony has attempted to analyze the reaSOns for the great complexity 
l~ ~he ~IL l'ules for ,closed end credit, and has made some suggestions for te-
'\'1>llon. I have not, however, discussed open en<l credit and this is because the 
r\1I('1'! appear to be more workable, or at least, there is a mucU smaller volume 
of rl.'pol'ted cases and creditor complaintl>. This is not to say that the rules nro 
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perfect: the typical open end stat('ment has so many ~umei'iC!l.l cMegoties of 
information that it taket'J n substantial amount Df time Just to :figure out what 
information is being con1':'Yed. But from the creditor's viewpoint, the similatity 
of transM'tions between di:tr('rent jurisdictions und ~l1e Ilb~ence of n. n('('d to make 
substantial term disclosures have permitted a relatively 1agh level o~ complinnce. 

In addition I have not mentioneu some of the areas of TIL wlach 11l'obalJly 
need some attention, l!'or example, the timing of cIOl';('d enu disclosure IX'rmits 
disclosure to 1)(' mad(' after the consumer is llsyehologicruly and morally cOUl
mitted to a particular transaction, Open ('nu disclosure statem('nts emphasize 
the APR Ilnu not tIle n1('thou of determining the balance, Yet APR's tene} to be 
the same am()ng diff('rent creuitors, and significant difft'rences exist in methods 
for determining the balance, Such information is probably more important. to 
consumers than'the APU, We llt'pd to bt' more prl'Cise in defining tt:e line between 
open and dosed end credit since there ifl SOUle eviclcnce that Cl'edltOl'S who have 
traditionally URi'll C108<,d e11(l creilit to sell big tickt't items are Rwitchill[l' to OIlen 
en<l accounts, This shift may become a stampede if a numb('l' of' cr(>dltOl'S p<'r
ceive the open <'lld method to prt'flent fewt'r TIL risk", But, an opt'n end Ilt~COtlnt 
<10('8 llot &tate the finance charge at all, and states only n nominal Al>R. It may 
be that ereditOl's should not lle n<.n'mitted to USt' opl'n end accounts for purf:l1a~(>s 
of more than a. certain amount. The sale of insurance ('~ntimJ('s to be a pl'ohlt·ll'l 
area, but my own view is that this cannot be dealt WIth unless there !s to be 

'n. r<wision Qf rate ceilings on cOllsume!' trall~actiolls at the stnt(' Ie-vel. W,hen the 
creditor's normal murl.et power iR reinforced by ,3. rllte stru('tt~re WhlCh !;('ts 
rates .below market levels and permits ·the sale of mSUl'llpCeoutsH!e. o,f the l'Ilte 
,structure, it Ulay be <'xpected that m?st con~uroel's wlll 'Purchasl' ll')I'1UmnCe, 
Moreov('l', consumers have no informatIon to Jndge th(l yalue of cov,,:rage, Iln~ 
the mncmnts seem rl'lntively small thus encouraging tIle pUl'£'hast", '! heI?- lUOSt, 
consumers wind up Pllrchasing eovel'age, the only thing I :finu SUl'J)rlsll~g l~ tInt 
both l'('gulatory und l('gi.slative bodies seem to thinl;: thnt something IS wrong. 
Finallv, the persiRtent probll'Ill of burying probably makes finllI1~'e charf;ml as 
stated'by sellers fl'equently inaccurate and prevents direct compammns between 
sellers and dil'f'ct lenders. . . 
. On a lliOl.'(l basic level, the qUE-Rtton may lle ask('(l whether ~II~ IS worth It, 
l\!y reS'10nse W that it is imposf'lible to tell because it has n()t, m a r(>al sen~e, 
bN)ll hied, By my testimony today, I hODe to hasten the day when that trIal 
begins. 

The C;HAOOfAN. Thank you 'Very much. 
. Let me say o'cntlemen. if vou could abbreviate .your statements, we • 'b . ,oJ 

would appreciate It. 

STATE!,IENT OF LEONA:al) O'CONNOR, VICE PRESIDENT, FIRST 
NATIONAL :BANK OF :BOSTON, AOCO~ANIED :BY JArv1.ES :RICE 

Mr. O'CONNOR. Thank you, :Mr. Chahman, .. , 
In your letter to the Consumer Bank(>rs Assocmhon, you hsted three 

general areas in wh;ich you would like our ('on.mlCnts. 
We believe that It would be more app~oprJate for the,Federal ag<;ll

'cies to comment regarding the operntlOn of the Consumer AffaIrs 
'Division. . • 
. Therefore we will restrict our comments to the last two Items m 
your letter' ~ameIY, the. nat.ure and extent of t.he implement.ation and 
a<rcney· enf~rc(>ment of eonsum.er cl'editprotection statntes and the 
n~ed for simplification of tIle Consmmw 9re(1it I:rotec;tion Act. . 

TurninO'to aO'cncy enforcement, as tlllscomlUlttee IS aware, durmg 
the past year, the Office of the Comptroper has been conducting a 
.special.progrulll; in ~he New Bngland reg-lOn to tcst a new consumer 
protectlOn eXIUnm\1.tlOn. . • . 

My ba~k hM been sub.Ject to two of ,the~e. exammah.ons, For the 
informatlOn of the commIttee, I would lIke first to deSCrIbe gene!'ally 
'what the auditors look for when reviewing our bank for comphance 

, , 
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with consumer :protection laws, and then I wiIl give specific examples 
of the comments they gave to us regarding our operations in different 
areas. 

The first of these examinations was conducted during June. of 1975 
by a reprl'sentative from the regional administrator's office in Boston 
amI coincided with the regular examination of t.he hank. 

The purpose of the E,xamination was to monitor the bank's comp1i~ 
ance with a variety of consumer protection statutes and regUlations. 

The examination w;)s to inclnde <!hecks :for compliance with regula
tioll Q, regulatioll Z, ftnd the applicable Massachusetts general laws. 

The e:;U11!inel' was provided w~th·a :vol'k arel~ a~d sampJcs of aU 
forms dISt.pb!lted tocustom~rs, mclucllllg applIcatIOns, Joan agree
ments, perIOdiC statements, dIsclosure fOI'ms, and otlll'l' mIscellaneous 
forms received by our customers. The audit procedure cOlL.sisted of 
an ('xtrmnely close and detailed inspection of all these forms for over
all compliance. 

On several occasions the examiner also requested to examine variolls 
intprnal operating procedures in order to tegt their compliance. 

In, addition, ,a telephone survey was, conducted among all of our 
banlnng offices m order to test proper dIsclosure of rate::; on consumer 
loans. I lr:~ght add tl~at this survey n?ted 109 percent compliance. 

,As ment;lOned preVIOusly, I would hke to CIte some examples of the 
findings of these auditors. 

I nlight ~dd that the ex~min(>r dealt not only with tIl(>, consumer 
loan operat~.on, the marketmg' area, real ei3tate mortO'aO'es, time and 
dl'mand loans to individuals ",;hich in our bank are han~n~d by another 
area. 

n. also included a statistical sampling :for clerical errOl'S. 
There were no substantive er~'ors found in either one o:f these ex

aminations. For ~he most p~rt, all palties involved agreed that the 
errors were of a hIghly techlllcal nature, due in most part to confusinO' 
statute and implementing regulations. ., t:) 

One example of a minor noncompliance was a brochure entitled 
~'Account Opener Iut'I, 

Th!s is used to open check,jng and savings accounts. The brochure 
descl'lbed one long-term savlllgs account as beiuO' "keyed to money 
market rates". This was inadvertent error. The ~ate payable in the 
brochure was fixed. So, the brochure was corrected, 

In the area of mortgage loans, the then existing mortO'age agree
ment provided for a late fee :for payments made l110re th~n 15 days 
late . 

.. i~ p~l'ioclic statem~nt is m!l-iled Ollt on a monthly payment date. TIm 
perlOd~c statement dId ~ot. dISclose the date by whieh payment must be 
lIla~e Ill, order to aVOId late charges. This also was corrected by 
.clarIficatIOn, 

,As a resul.t of a statistical sampling of ~losed~end installment loan 
du::elosul'es, .It was found that through. cle;t'wtl errors a small percent
tlge of the dIsclosure forms rendered on secured loans :failed to identify 
the prop'C:,t),' subject to the security inte~est 'properly . 

A. retrallllllg progl'a:m and closer l11omtormg of the clerical pcr~ 
sonne1 involved was promptly institntecl~ 

Folowingthe,subm,ission or a wl',itten report by the examiner to the 
bank, an oral cl!scusslOn. was held m order to obtninagreeme~lt ilS to 
t.he various discrepancies noted in the report. 
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For the most part, it was agreed that all of the examination find
ings were valid and that changes in forms or procedures were called 
for in order for the bank to be in full compliance. 

During June of 19'iG, again in conjunction with the normal bank 
audit, a second consnmer protection examination was conducted. 

This audit was basically conducted in the same format as the first, 
however. the examination concentrated on followup in order to deter
mine that prior-mentioned errors had been corrected. . 

Everyone of the deficiencies determined to exist in the first audit 
had be('n corrected by the time of the second audit. 

It might. be noted that this second examination also included tests 
for compliance with fair ci'edit billing and equal credit OPp'Ol-tunity 
which became eil'ective after the first audit. 

\¥ e feel that the two consumer protection audits conducted at the· 
First National Bank of Boston have been most beneficial to our bank. 

Despite ongoing review by legal counsel, the complexity of various 
regulations sometimes produces oversights at the operational level. 

The outside review of all forms and procedures for compliance 
appears to be quite desirable from the standpoint of all banking 
institutions. 

Over the past several months, I have had two oP1?ortunities ro 
address members of the Massachusetts Bankers AssociatIon Consume~ 
Credit Group concerning the purpose and scope of consumer pro
tection audits. 

On both occasions, following my presentation, I was approached 
by members of the group seeking information as to how one goes about 
having 01' requesting a. consnmer protection audit. 

For the most part, these requests Were from smaller banking insti
tutions which typically do not have easy access to legnl counsel, on an. 
ongoing basis. 

tn summary, we se.e great benefits to all banking institutions and 
consumers from an ongoing consumer protection examination pro
C(~dure under the present format. 

In fact, in order to eliminate the potential for any future cases of 
noncompliance we have assigned one individual on a full-time basis 
whose sole function is to review and update all consumer loan forms 
to insure compliance within various statutes and regulations. 

The second question which you pos~d to us was regarding the sim
plification of the Consumer Credit Protection Act. 

'While on the surface such a. request would be simple, we have 
found after a great deal of study find consultation with many Clxperts, 
tl'yin.O' to discern what information should be provided to the con
llmer

r
'upon application, for credit is confusing and, at times, contra

dictory. 
Wo do not believe that in these hearings there is any need to re

iterate the inform.ation which was presented to this committee during 
its o\'ersight hearings on Qui Tam, which showed clearly how the 
Truth in Lending Act was being abused. by various plaintiff's 
attorneys. 

'Ye would like to turn to the larger issue of how trnth in lending 
should be simplified. 

Our suggestIon is that the committee, in conjunction with the Fed
eral Reserve Board, industry and consumer groups, should set a prior-
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ity of four ?l' five items, which should be disclosed to the consume~ 
when applYlllg for credit. 
A~r these priority items ha,:e. been. discloseq, we would suggest 

that If the con~umer wants additl?nal lllformahon regal'dinO' othe~ 
cl,larges that Illlght be assessed aga~nst him, that this informaiton be 
dIsclosed upon request to the credItor. 
. With regard to the priori~y items, :va believe that the following four: 
Items should always be dIsclosed m credit transactions: (1) The 
monthly payment; (2) the total amount to be paid; (3) the dollar 
finance charg~; (4) the ~nnual percentage rate. 

We would hIre to ma~re It very clear to the committee that we believe 
these foul' terms, especl~lly the finance charge and annual percentage 
rate" should be defined III such a manner as to allow flexibility in the 
crecbt market. 

We wou~d 1ll'g~ the committee to carefully and precisely define what 
elements WIll go mto these charges. 
. Under the. ~resen~ system, .certain elements must or must not be 
~nc1uded. ThI~ IS subJec~ to which Federal judicial district the creditor 
IS located. This unccl'tamty must be removed. 
. ~f a .formula such as this were developed, a great deal of the nuisance 
~ItIgatlon would be ended, and .the consumer would be served by hav
lI:g a better me~hod of measurlllg the charges for credit when shop
plllg among varlOUS lenders. 

At this tIme, we would also like to endorse the proposal by the Fed
eral Reserve Board tc? your committee which would limit the penalt 
charg~ of the Tnlth-m;Len~~ng Act to violations that actually intel
fere .wIth the consumer s abIhty to make meaningful comparisons of 
credIt. 

We feel that the inte~t of truth in .lending was for the consumer to 
be able to sho~ for credIt by cOmparlllg credit terms and this should 
be t.he f?cal pOlllt for any public or private enforcem'ent activity 

A ~Vlew of ~he developments in tEe administration of the Cons~mer 
CredIt ProtectIOn Act would not be complete without a reference to 
the FTC's regu~a~ions on the holder-in-due-course doctrine and waiver 
of defense prOVlSlOns. 

Acting a.fter the passage of tIle FTC Improvements Act, but with
out ~ollOWlng,. the p~oceclures required p:y it,. FTC. has prohibited 
Sell!lS from USl~g waIver of defense proVISIons m therr contracts with 
con,,~lmers, and It has proposed a comparable re!'rulation for nonbank 
cr('dltor~ and F~B has proposed a similar regUlation for banks. 
. IVe dIsagree :wIth the .substance and the provisions of these reO'ula-

tIons, and we disagre~ WIth the proce4ures used by t.he FTC. ::0 

We ur~e t~e c~mmIttee to hold legIslative hearings on proposals to 
correct thIS SItuatIon. 

One fi?al point we would like to make with regard to the disclosures 
t1hat varIOUS Federal and State acts that are required to be made by the 
ender. 

Fl'OI? the ,initial trut~.in-lending disclosures in 1969, there has been 
a prohfer1l;tlOn of reqmred disclosures. We find that disclosures on 
e,qual credIt .opportunity, fair credit billing, fair credit reporting 
IfTC1holder-m-due-course, as well as numerous other disclosures hav~ 
SImp y deluged the conSUmer with paper. • , 

76-(Hi7--76-10 
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! sincerely doubt tho,t the consumer appreciates an of these dis
..closurefl, !Uut I think, at best, the effects are minimo,l. 

'\-Ye feel that, for the most po,rt, many of the disclosures are either 
unnoticeu by our customers 01' simply too confusing fat' the average 
consumer to understand, 

1Vo doubt that the ongoing disclo~ure of various items of informa
tion contribute much to the educatIOn of the average consumer, but 
nfter :t time. has a dNl.dening effect-exactly the opposite intent of the 

law. '1' b'll' For example, despite the fnct that the address for mal mg 1 mg 
{'rror inquiries is clearly displayed on our pt'riodic statements, over 40 
pl'l'ecnt, or our written i~quirics n~e .r~reiv~d at the imp'roper ~u1dre~s. 

1Ve fpe! tlmt therl'q;ured full Imtw1.d!sdosll.l'{'S prlOr !o rhe, ('on-
snnllltioll of 11 trunsaC'ilOn should he suJIlCl(~nt, WIth an optIon for the 
customer to obtain.:ulrlitional juformatioll upon requ('st, 

Obviously, rnueh further dis('Hssion must occnr before any reCOIn~ 
n1£'nc1atioml con('l~rning the simplificn.tioll of truth-in-lending may bo 
·udonted. . 

'Ye at the Consumer Bankers Association, through our membership, 
stand r(llldy to provide further iniol'maHon and support in this effort. 

rComl?1c~te statement of Mr. O'Connor and additional material 
follows:J 
STATEMENT OF IJEONARD F. O'CONNOR FOR TlXE CONSUMER BANKERS ASSOCIATION 

J am Leonard F. O'Connor, Af'lsistnnt Vi('l' Prl'sidcnt, FirRt National Bank 
of Boston, !\Ill!'f'uchus!'tts. I am the Officer in Charge of the Commmcr l"inance 
IJrpartment of thl' bank. Ae('ompanyin); me, totlay is Drew V. Tidwell, !A!b'lS· 
iati,·e Reprf'~pnt:ltive for The Commmer Banl{l'rs ASflOciation. 'I'lle COllSnm('r 
Baulwrs A!:f;o<'iation il'l comllosru of hanks whieh have a spl'cial interef<t in in
stalment lending. At the prcl'If'nt time, our Association represents commerchl 
banks whieh have over fifty percent of the instalment lenuing outstandings in 
the linited States. 

In Senator proxmire'!1 l('tter to the ASSOCiation requesting that Wi' appear, 
lIe lif-lted three gl'n(>ral areas in which you would like our comments. WQ- helieve 
that it would be mor~ apllrollriat{l for the fedrral agf'ncies to comment regarding 
thl' olleration of the Consumer Afi'airs DiVision. ThereforE', we will restrict Ollr 
c:omments to the last two items in your letter: namely th{l nature: and extent of 
tlle impl('mrntation and 11g'l'ncy enforcemE'nt of consum!'r crecUt llrotection 
statuteR and the need for rimplificntion of tile Consumer Credit Protection Act. 

~'urninp: to agmey enforcement: As this Commit tel' iR aware, during the pa~t 
Yl'ar, the Office of the Comptroller 11M been conducting a f<llecial progrllm in tIle 
New England region to test a new Consumer Protc:don Examination. My bank 
has bpen sllbjPct to two of these exnmination~. For thl' information of. tIle 
Committee, I would like fil'i'lt to de~('ri1)e generally wllat the auditors look for 
when r(>viewing Our bank for complinnce with CllnsUmE'r protE'ction laws, and 
thE'n I will give spt'cifle examples of the commE'nts they gave to us regarding 
our operation!'; in !lifl'erflnt arl'aR. 

The flrRt of the!le examinations were conducted during June of 197G by a. 
rl'presentative from tllp Rrgional Administrator'R office in Boston and coincidpd 
with the regular examination of the hanIe. After presenting proper id{lntification 
af< an authorized examiner, the examiner hriefly explained tile pUl'Jlose and scol1e 
of tIll" I'x:lmlnation he waR about to conduct. He explainE'd that the purllo1le of 
tlw {lxnminntion WltR to monitor the lJUll}t'f> ('ompliance with a variety of commmer 
protertion MatutN! and regulations. The e:x-amination waR to include chpcks for 
compliance with Regulation Q. Regulation Z and applicable Massachusetts Gen
I'ral Lawfl. 

The E'xaminer was proyillPrl with n work area and samples of all forms dts
trillllt(l(l to rU!'ltom{lrs, inNI1<ling application!l, InUll ngr('l'ments, periodic state
ments. dill<,losnre forms, and other miscl'Uaneo\ts forms received by our customers. 
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'.rhe audit procedure consisted of .In extremely close and detailed inspection ot 
all of these forms for overall compliance with the stattltes and regulations • 

On several occasions the examiner also requested to examine variOUS internal 
operating procNlures in order to test their compliance. In addition, a telephone 
survey was conducted among all of our banking offices in oruer to teBt proller 
dIsclosure of rates on consumer loans. I might adu that this sUJ:vey noted 100 
prrcent compliance. . 

As mentioneu previoui:lly, I would like to cite some examples of the findings 
of these auditors. The examiners uealt not only with the consumer loan operution, 
hut also with marketing, real estate mortgages, time and uemand loans to indi
viduals and includeu a statistical sampling for clerical 21'1'01' rates on disclosure 
form!';. 

In the marketing Ill;ea, an example of one rf'quested change waq a brOchure 
('lltitl!.'d, "Account 'Opener Kit." ~'he brochure descl'iueu purticular long"term 
Havingi:l accountB as being "keyed to money market ratl's." This was an inad
v{'rtent error; tile rat{, payable in these deposits is fixed. And so, the brochure 
"'HI< corl'Pcted, 

Another area which needed corl.'cction was our disclosure proceduros on our 
FirHt Check Credit Account. Prior to the examination, disclosures for these 
luallS were madl' initially 011 the loan agreement itself. On a separate sheet of 
valier, deUv(~red to the customer at the same time, the monthly minimum llay~ 
In!'llt was disdo<etl. Regulation Z requires that all initial disclosures be made on a 
r;inl!h· written ~tatonwnt. 'rherefore, our l!'irst Check Cl'edit agreement was 
lllo<iifii'tI to indude the minimum monthly puym~mt. 

III tlHl area IIi mortgage loami. tile tlwn existing mortgage agreement provided 
f"l' a lat<' ft'€' for pnyml'lltl-l maue morl' than 15 days late. A Iicriodic statement 
is mailpd ont monthly on which the diHPloseu uue date is the agreed monthly 
pa~'lllent datE" ThE' p.eriodic stat(lme.nt <lid not disrlose the date by which pay
Illt'Ut. must be made III oruer to ayold late charges. This also was corrected by 
darific,ltion. 

As a result of a statistical sampling of closed-end installmeni: loan diflclosureFl, 
it was found tha.t through clerical errors, a small percentage of the disclosure 
f"rms rendered on secured loans failed to identify the property subject to the 
~rt'Ul'ity interest properly. A retraining program and closer monitoring of the 
('krical pE'rsonnel involved was promptly instituted. 

'rime not<~s to individuals were occassionally written for a floating rate tied 
to prime. We had been using obsolete disclosure forms which stated a fixed rate 
with no lllrntion of the floating rat~, Just as soon as this was noted, the notes 
werE' rHdesignated to include the provision for floating rates, 

Following the submission of a written report by the examiner to the bank, an 
'()l'Ul dlscuflsion was held in order to obtain agreement as to the varIous discrell
lmci('s noted in the report. For the most IJIlrt. it was agreed that all of the exami
nation finilings were valiu and that changes in forms Or procedures were called 
for in order for the hnnk to be in full compliance. ' 

During June of 197G, again in conjunction with the normal bank audit, a sec
omI ('JOnRumer Protection Examination was conducted. This audit was basically 
conducted in the same format as the first, however, the examination concentrated 
Oll follow up in order to determine that prior-mentioned !;'1'ro1'S had been corrected. 
B\'ery ont' of the deficiencies determined to exist in the first audit had bE'en cor
rl'cte<i by the time of the second auilit. It might be noteu that thIs examination 
also includec1 tests ;for compliance with Fair Credit Billing and Equal Credit 
Opportullity which became effective after the first audIt. 

We feE'1 that the two consumer protection audit.'l conductE'd at the First National 
BanI, of llo'lton have been most b!;'nefic1al to our bank. Desllite on-going review 
by legal connsel, the complexity of varions rE'g\llatlons sometimes produces over
sightr; at the operational level. The outside review of aU forms and nrocedllres 
!or ~ompliance apllears to bi,\ quite desirable from the standpOint of all banldng 
Institutions. Over the llast se',<.>ral months, I have had two opportunities to ad
dr!'sf> members Of the Massachusetts Bankers Association Consllmcl'Credit Group 
<'?tlc€'l'tling tlle purpose and scope of consnmer protection audits. On both occa
slOn~, following my presentation, I was approuched by members of the gr'oup se!'l,
itl~ mformation as to how one Il:oes abo\lt having 01' requesting a consumer pro
t"!,tioll Iludit. For tl1c most part, these requests were from smaller banldng in
Htltlltionq which typicv.lIy do not have easy accE'B.'l to legal counsel. In !1ummary, 
WE' !lee gI'E'{lt bpnrJlt to all banldng institutions and consuml'rs frOm an on-going 
consumer protection examination !}rocedure under the present format. 

I 
I 
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In tact in ()rder to eliminate the potential for any future cases of non
complianc'e, we have assigned one individual on a full-time basis whose sole 
function is to review nnd update all consumer loan forms to insure compliance' 
to various statutes and regUlation". . 

The la8t quc8tion which you posed to us in your letter was that regardlOg thl,
simplification of the Consumer Crc.>dit Protection Act. While on the surface such 
a request would be simple, we 1mve found after a great dl'al.of study an~l con
sultation with many experts in the field. of law nnci l'cononucs, that tr:l;',ng. to
discern what information should be prOVided to the consumer upon. nppltcatlOn 
for credit is confUSing and, at times, contradictory. We do not belleve that in 
these h('arings there is any need to reiterate the information whIch wus presented 
to tlIis Committee during its oversight hl'arings on Qui Tam, :vhich s~o'."('~ 
elearly how the Truth in Lending Act was being a}ilIsed by varIOUS Illalllhtr l! 
attorneys. 

Sinc(' the Committ(>e can ('aslly discern these problems, wo would lil{e to tl~rn 
to the larger issue 01: how Truth in Lending shoul(1 be simplified. Our snl'~estlOn 
is that th(> Commi'tt(>e, in conjunction wIth the- l!'etl(>ral Rpserve Bo~ru, industry 
and consumer groups, should set n pl.'ioritY of four or five items Whl~h shoulu be 
disclosed to the consumer when ·applying for credit. After these prlOrlty ite!Us 
have been disclosw, we would suggest that if the consumer wants additiolllli In
formation regarding other charges that might be assessed against him, that 
this information be disclosed upon request to the creditor. 

With regard to the priority items, we b(>lieve that the following fonr items 
should always be disclosed in credit trallflRctions. IJ:'hey tire the monthly pay
ment the total amount to be paid, the dollar finance charge and the annual 
perc~ntage rate. l!'rom my experience in the field, I find that mm,t consumers nt'e 
most interested in knowing the monthly payment. Sl'Condly, they nrc concerned 
with the finance charge nnd the annual percentage rat('. We believe that lmow
ing the total amount paid under the contract will be us(>ful to the consumer in 
shopping for crwit. We should m,e to make it very clear to the Committ(>e that 
we believe these four terms, especially the finance charg(> and annual percentage 
rate should be defined ill such a manner as to allow fi(>xlbility in the credit 
market. 'rIle present probI(>ms with regard to these items is that litigation 1'(>
garding such mattere ftS itemization of finan('e charg{'s and disclosure of ac
celeration clauses has led to questions in d('termining what constitutes proper
annual percentage rate or finance chal'ges. 

Th(>refore, we woultlurge the Committee to carefnlly and prt'cls(>ly dl'fin(> what 
elements will go into these charg<'S. 'Umler the preHl'llt syst(>m, whether certain 
elements must or must not be included, is subj('Ct to which f('d(>ral judicial diR
trlct the creditor is lOCated. This uncertainty mllstbe rt'mov(>c}. Other it('ms 8u('h 
as latl' payment tt'cs, relmtes, acce1{'ration eharg(>s amI security int(!l'ests woulct 
be diaclosed by the crWitor's upon request. If a formula :mch as this were 
developed, n great deal of the nuisance litigation would b(> (>ndN1. and the 
consumer would be served by having a lletter method of mNlsul'ing the charges 
tor cl('dlt when shopping among vadous lend(>rs. 

At this time, we would also lil\:e to endorse- the proposal sent by the l~e(le1'al 
Reserve Board to y{)ur Committee which would limit th(> pl'nalty chargps of the 
Truth in I,ending Act to violation!! that actually interf('l'(> with the con~um{'r's 
ability to make m('aningiul ('()mparillons of (m>dit. We f(>pl that the intent of 
Truth in I.<>ncling was f{)r th(> com-mmer t() be abl~ to Hhop :for ct'(>dlt llY .<'om
paring crec1it tt'rms, anll tltiR should be thl' focal pOlnt for an;t public or llrlVate 
l'nforcem(>nt activity. I<'ul'tllerm()re, the othl'r suggestions contnin(>d in tht} 
Board's lettt'1' would <'0(1 much of the ullnec(\S~nry litigation in this area, 

A review of the llevelopml>nts in the nclministration of the COIlsumer CredIt 
Protection Act would not he compl£'te without a rei'erNlce to th(> J.'TC's rl'gllh
HOIl!! on the holdel'-in-dut'-('ol1l'fle doctrine an!I waiver of d(>f('nfll' 11l'ovi!liom:. 
Acting after the :vaRRI\~l' ()f tll(> FTO Improv£'lll(>nts Act, hut without f()llowing. 
thl' procellurl's required by it, )j'TO has l)rohibltell sellers fr()~n m:ing wuiYt'l' of 
d('i'e-nse provisions in th£'ir contl'ads with COllstnllprs, and It has propoRl'd a 
similar l'('gulation for banks. We disagrre with the !!ubRtan('e and the pro vi
fdonR of th{'se rt'glllations, and 'We <lisngrel' with the pl'ocpdures ufl('d by tll\.! 
)j'TO. We llrge the Committee to hold l('gisintiYe h('arings nn proposals to ('or
rN't this Rituation. 

OM final point WI' would like to make with '1'('gard to the <lls('lmmr(>l( that 
",nrious f('deral and Stat(' RCts that are rt'qu!red to he mndt' hy the l(>I1der. I~l'/)m 
the initinl Truth in I&nding disclosures ill 1969, there llas h(,l'll a proliferatioll: 
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-of required disclosures. We find that disclosures regarding Equal Oredlt Op
portunity, l''Rir Oredit Billing, Fair Credit Reporting, l!"l'O Holder-in-Due-Course, 
as ',veIl I1S numerous other dhlClosures, have simply deluged the consumer with 
paper. I sincerely doubt thnt the conSUOler apPl'eciates aU of these disclosures, 
and I thiuk, at, best, the effects are minimal. 

For example, on my bank's Master Charge periodic statement, we make the 
following disclosures: (1) annual percentage rate; (2) daily perlo(lic l'.'lte i (3) 
{lollar finance charge; (4) addreLlS for mailing billing error inquil'ies; (5) ad
dre~s for mailing payments; (6) explanation of our policies rl'garding the same
day cr(>lllting of payment; (7) the ]'airCredit Billing short form notice; (8) 
{>xplallution of how the finance charge is cn.lculated; (9) the Mas;;;achusetts 
CareleHs and Erroneous Billing Errors Disclosure; all(1 shortly we will be adding 
a rpc('lltly adopted Massachusetts St.ate disclosure regarding the disposition ef 
('r('clit balances. 

Wt> feel that, for the most part, many of the disclosures are either unnoticed 
bS our customers or simply too confusing for the average consumer to under. 
stand. We doubt that the on-goiug disclosure of varIous items of information 
cuntribute mUch to the education of the a",erage consumer, but after a time 
I1(1S a deadening etr{'ct-exactly the opposite intent of the law. For example 
.(le1l11ite the fact that the address for mailing billing error inquiries is clearly 
diHplayed (>n our periodic statements, over 40 percent of our written inquiries are 
rE'Cl'ived at the improper address. We teel tllat the required full initial dis
closures prior to the consumation of a transaction should be sufficient with an 
()ption for the customer to obtaIn additional informll.tion upon request. 

Obviously, much further discuseion must Occur before any recommendations 
concN'mug tlle simplification of Truth in LendIng may be adopted. We at The 
«'onr-nmer Banl{ers ASSOCiation, through our membership, stand ready to pro< 
viut·-further informatlon and support in this effort. 

JIoll .• TArCE GAUN, 
r.s. Sf nate, 
1r(!.~1LiIl0toll, D.O. 

THE CONSUMERS BAtm:ERS ASSOCIATION, 
lVasJlinoton, D.O., AlIOIMt 30, 19"18. 

IlI:AR 8F.NATOn GARN: On b('hnlf of Leonard F. O'Connor, Assistant Vice Presl
(It'llt. of the 1J'lrHt National Bank of Boston, I would like to respond to the 
Illlt'stions which you submitted in writing to him. 

l"irHt I will respond to the questions concerning conflicts between state and 
f~'\h'ral ~onSUlner protectionla WII. 

QIHwtirm 1. One IIOurce of concprn In the truth in lending disclosure has been 
till' t'OIltUCt between Statl' am! l!'elleral law. The drnfterll of the uniform con
:<!tnll'r credit code and the Federal Reserve Board hnve suggested that the 
J..(';l.\'ral law pr('empt the ~tate law and the States enact laws and regulations 
:mmlar to the Fl'deral model. Would YOU care to comment on this? 
. In tlwar(>a of preemption of state law, we believe that the states have Ii vital 
l1lt!'fI'St i~l regulating consumer credit transactions. However, when the Con
~r(,S!l d(>cldes to act, then any state law that is inconsIstent or ambigUOUS 
"lhlulcl be pl'N)mpted . .A. procedure we would suggest would be tllat when Con
gr('li!l enacts n npw law, snch as the Equal Credit Opportunity Act all {)ther 
"taft: laws on the subject are immediately preempted. 13:owever, a' etate can 
Il!'tih,on the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System and upon a 
I'howmg that the state has a lIubstantinlly similar law and the means to 
pu:force thnt law, then the state law would prevail. Furthermore, if the state 
l~w J)l'ovidecl more protection to the consumer and tWs additional protection 
did not conflict with any policy of the Congressional enactment thf?n the portion 
(~f fhl' state law which prOVided greater protection would sta~d. The Board of 
(,ov('rnors would decIde whether or not the conflict was such that it frustrated 
tlH' ('on~res~iona1 intent by allowing the state luw to prevail. 

~J!lfWfton .",. A lIuggestion made by some of the State llank commissioners who 
t(,l't!tled y(>sterday is that the enforcement authorIty for consumer credit pro
tl'(lhon laws Ibe ¥iveu to the State. Some 'Would also empower theStnte examiners 
to !'xamino natlOnal banI,s for violations of the 'St~te consume:r credit I1rotec
tion laws. Would you comment on this proposal? 
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While we -do not ohject to states' enforcement of -consumercrt'dit prot~tion 
laws in institutions that are chartered and examined. by the state, we believe 
that this is a basic federal prerogative with regard to institutions chartered by 
tho fmieral "'overnment, Furthermore, in light of the fact thnt aU of the federal 
banking ag:'ncies have now established offices of consumer affairs as required 
by tll(> ),foss-:\lagnuson Act and nre beginning new training programs for the~r 
~xaminers to be sure that they are qualified to examine ~or consumer credIt 
prot(~etion violatiuns, we believe that it would be inadvisaole for Congres:~, at 
thhl time, to mandate tIlis change. If, after two or three> years .of eXpel'lenCl
under this,rl'W system, problems still e::.list, then maybe the subJect should 1)e 
reopt-ned. . 

lV-e beti{'v(' that nationnl banI,s shoultl bt) examined by natlOnal hank exami.:erH 
for vioUltiona of state law. Our testimony has clearly shown that when tlle
federa): agencief! do act in this area, they are capable of reqUiring fPII('rl~lly 
chartered institutions to comply with both federal and state commmer pl'Oie<:tlOll 
laws. . 

Qu('.~tim~ 8. Has it bepn your pxperit'nce that the Federal hank examlllPrs (10 
not' examine for violations of State credit protection laws including State 
U!lury laws? • 

AS' we poin!'pd out in -our testimony, the fedt'ral examiners who conduet thr.
con>(UUll'r credit t'xnmination examine for violations for both fedpral and state 
law. Again, W(' wnulrl emphasize that till.' Congress should Bee how tl1(' IIt'W 
sp::.tPD1 works hefore making any chan~Pl't in this arl'a. 

Question 4. You have stated that you must give multiple disclosures in yonI' 
forms which are not meaninf,'ful to the consumer. "Would you ll(_~ good en'mgh 
to fill' an pxltmple of these multiplp llisclosurPA with the C()Ill1nittpe? 

Att!lcllPd to this statpment is a copy of the material you de14ir('(l, . 
1\pxt r will respond to the questions that you asked relating to IIoldel'-ln-Dlle· 

Course. -
(/tlcstion 1. During the past few months, the primary topic of ('ourI'm to tlH~ 

flllnlcing' industry has bepn the rccrmt FTC Roldcr-in-Due-Goursp ruling. IIave 
you n.Qticed any appreciable effect this rule hfts had on con:'mlll~l' lpudillg: 

Yes. Contact with our memherFl has shown that many ha;-e NtlH'r rompl£>tely 
elin:tinated or sevp!1y curtailed t1.leir dealings with home improwment dealers. 
li'urthermOre, used car dQ,;prs have fOUllCl it morc difficult to receiYe financing, 
and certnin nrw car dealers who arp thinly <'apitalize<l haye flluml finandng 
more difficult. Also, our members are YC!ry hellitant and llome llllYe alisolutely 
l'efuscd to takt) on n('w businessps whi<'h do not have a track ref!Ol'd. 'l:'he gPIleral 
e1l'el~t of this rut£> has been to encourage many banks to completely drop out of 
the thrpe-party paper market. 

Qf1Ctltion~. What llave bpen the prolljpms encountered by the banking com
mU.'1ity in attempting to comply with the rule? 

A major problem with the rule is vagllpnef1s. "'fany of the definitio!1s fonna in 
the rule, sncll a!'\ "purchase money loan," "business arl'llllgeme1J!." uncl "referral" 
are vl'ry "'1l~lle. It is almollt iD1po~sihle in reading the rule it~elf for an uyprage 
man of average intelligence, who is also engaged in hm:iuP>1s, to dptermiIl(J> 
whether 01' not he is covere(l by 1'hl.' mIl'. Furthermore, tItI' liability of tIll' banI,,; 
lin;, been substantially incrpased by this rule. One example is that banI<s will now 
llave to be lintlle fOl' any tort claims or prodtwt liahility clnims tllllt con1<l ari~ll' 
out of an action by the consumer. The Congl'e~s, wh£'n pn!-1<:ing the Fail' Credit 
Billin~ Act, specifiC'ally e1:cluded lenders from liability for tort claims. Howevl'r, 
thp F'l'C has not RCPp, n* to follow the Congressional mandatt' in tlli" aren. 

Q'IIC8tion S. Does the FTC plan to issue any other regulation pertaining to rOIl
Sl1mer credit contracts? 
Thret!ar~ three major rules which the FTC now has uncler eonsirlpration whi('h 

directly affert the consumer credit market. First js the second part of the IIolder
in-DuP-Course rule which would directly apply its provisions to cl'Nlitol's. 

SCI'ondly, thpre is a used car 1'I11e which affl.'cts banks since it would rl'gulnte' 
the .1if;elof1ures made at the time the reposspssed colIat(\ral, such al; an all to
mollile, is disposecl of. 

Finally, probably the most signifieant rule is that regarding unfair or deceptive 
ltt'ts and prpctiees. This proposal contai!1~12 substanUnl elements whirll directly 
regulate conSUmer credit contract term". Thev are proposals w11i('h woulel make 
it nn unfair or deceptive practice to include any of the following terms in a con
sumer credit contract: a) It prOvision giving a cognovit note, confession of judg
ment, or power of attorney j b) any prOvision waiving an exemption from attach-

.id 
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ment or other processes on real property; c), Ilny clause granting-assignment of' 
wages j d) any security ag}.'eement other than It purchased money nota; e) anY 
failUre to specifically identify goodS encumbered by It security agreement; f) if' 
property is retaken; then the creditor must credit to the customer-the fair market 
retail value for that propel·ty; g) any clause requiring the pa)lnent of attorney's 
fees in the event of default; 11) _,any clau"e assessing late. fees if they e:x:ceed the 
applicable finance chal'ge j i) the rreditor shall not communicate with the con
sumer's employer or any other person not liable for the debt: and j) a complete 
disclosure to tIle cosignatory of his liability under the contract and a granting 
to him of a three-day right of recession. 

Qlwstion 4. Do you have any recommMdation as to assure that the same dis
astrous effects do not flow from these proposed rules? 

WE'> believe that the F'l:C is tUe inappropriate agency to regulate consumel' 
credit contracts. The staff and the CommisRion do not have any expertise in this 
area and have shown a complete disregard for tlle impact their poorly drafted 
~m(l ill-consid(-red rules have on the consumer credit market. Therefore, we S\tg
gl'st that the authority to declare an act unfah' or deceptive in con'iumer credit 
contracts be transferred from the ]'TC to the Federal Reserve Board. We believe 
that the Board is anxious both to protect the consumer, as well as that the rules 
Ilre understandable and realize the impact it will have in the marketplace, 

Que8t-ion 5, Do you have any views regarding the law making function exer
('ised by the FTO under its authority to declare consumer contract provisions 
unfair and deceptive? 

We believe that our views on this matter are best expressed in a pref1entatlon 
which I made recently before the Graduate School of Consumer Banking on tllis 
topic. There r fully discussed the public policy aspects of tIle FTC's law making 
Ilrocedures. 'You will fincI a copy of that pl'esentation enclosed. 

If yon dNlire any additional infonnation regarding thpse responses, please d() 
not hesitate to contact us. The Consumer Bankers ASSOciation apIlrpciates this 
opportunity to appear before .lour Committee and discuss these twovel'Y impor
tant issue~. _ , 

flincerely, 

Enclosures. 

DRBW V. TroWELL, 
Lcgislative RcprC8cntatil'c. 

THE REMARKS Oli' DREW V. TIDWELL AT THE GRADUATE SCHOOL Oli' CONSUMEJl. 
BANIGNG. ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1{}j6 

IJailt week at this time yoU heard .Mr. David Williams of the Federal Trade 
Cotnmi!!!-lion giving his views with regard to the Commission's activities, I 
would like now to give you my views as to the recent aetions taken by the 
Commission. -

Specifically, I would like to turn my attention to the recent Federal Trade 
Commission rule regarding preservations of conSUmer claims and defenses. 
'1'his rule Which Il.bOli~l1ed the hold-in-dUN)OUl''ie doctrine, raiiles sprious 
concerns regarding the proppr place for the Federal Trade Commission in Our 
fedpral system of go;-e::nment. Specifically, I am very concerned by the power
of an appointed five-member commission to promUlgate rules having the effect 
of law witllOut any effl'ctive gllidplinef1 from Congress. Such raw rule-making 
power inVOlves broad social issues, TIns power has now been used by the FTC 
to override St..1.te legislation and even dpcisions of the Congress. 

This hOlder-in-due-course rule may well be the first of what I fe?l will begin 
numerOUS exercises Of the Commission's inappropriate power. The re~llluti.oll ex
pands len,ders'. liability for a merchant's performanc£'. ~I.'his type of ehnnge in 
thE' relatIOnshIp between consumers, merchants, and lenders involves broad 
qupstions of political and social policy which used to be the sole province of the 
Congress, I was taught in grammar school, college, and later in law SCllool that 
in OUr system of government the dptennination of major social policies has I)een 
rpserved to the IJPgil;lative Branch in most situations, a:ld in those situations 
that art> not resPl'Vec1 to the Legislative Branch have always lleen reserved to 
the courts in interpreting Our Constitution. Our traditionlll system of checkS 
and ilalancps has alwaYR givpu to the atlministrative agpncies the responsibility 
to write regnlations to carry out specific legislative policY, ,. 

An excellent example Of this in the consumer credit field is Tl'llth in'Landiu!;. 
Bere the Congress stated that aU consumers should be granted standardized con. 
sumer credit disclosures. Congress then mandated to the Federal Resel've Board-
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the power to fill in the intric.'lcies of the statute's language and resolve any 
ambiguities. However, this whole regulation was written within some very care
fully constnlcted parameters and guidelines set by the Congress. 

In very marked contrast the only standard which the FTC must follow is 
that of whv.t is "fair" or "deceptive". I feel, particularly with regar(l to the 
fairness standard, that there is no standard at all. 

Essentially, we are faced with a subjective analysis of five non-elected com
missioners and their staff"S as to what should be considered fair. 

Furthermore, there are no bounds as to the FTC's authority. Frankly, under 
the power which the l!'TC is now acting, it could regulate ·all·aspects, of a consumer 
,credit transaction up to the amount of rates you charge. In my considered 
<lpinion, this authority by the FTC is profoundly restructurIng our federal sys
tem of government as it relates to the exercise of power between the federal 
government and the States -and the Congress and administrative agencies. In 
'Our opinion such a restructuring has profound implications and tile possibility, 
'Of a grave abuse of power. 

The concept of democracY is based upon the theory thll.t the people, through 
their elected representatlves determine what is fair. In the Congressional sys
tem of government I all interested parties and dlverse segments of the public 
are examined and usually ~t majority concensus is reached. We do not find tIlls 
to be the situation wit.h the FTC. Here we have five non-elected members, who are 
not responsible to t~\e people by administrative fiat, making laws. While we 
will admit in certnin rule-making procedures our concept of democracY is over
run by the need for effecti'1'~ administration, we belieVe that this is justifiable 
when the Congress Ms delineated deady and specifically policy guidelines. How
~ver, in the present Holder Rule and other proposed rules being considered by 
the FTC, we 'believe that CongreSSional expertise is at least equal to, if not better 
than, that of the administrators. In our opinion the llubordination 'Of democratic 
principles to authoritarian centralized law-making is without justificatIon. If 
this authority had been used in any other area but consumer protection, the 
Congress would be in a mad scramble to regain its lost perogatives. It is exceed
ingly ludicrous to watch a Congress, which was suppOSed to be working to re
turn the power of government to the people's representatives, sit idly by and allo,v 
its power to shape major social policies be usl.'ll.'ped by admini!ltrative agencies 
in the name of consumer protection. This rule concerning preservation of con
sumer claims and defenses clearly illustrates the' problems of giving the FTO 
unparalleled power to preempt State law;. The area addressed by this rule has 
been conSidered by over 41 State legislatures. These legislatures have adopted 
significant mOdifications to the traditional holder-in-due-course doctrine. Also, 

. the Congress has enabled legislation imposing on credit card issuers liability for 
mercbants performance under cextain circumstan.ces. 

The FTC promulgation in this matter is It complete variance to nU State laws 
and Congressional policies on this issue. The FTO has completely disregarded the 
years of careful study by legislators, economists, and legal scholars. 

While I do not know the solution to this problem, I believe that some cur
tailment of the FTC powers is needed to preserve our federal system of check& 
and balances. As an initial move, I believe that Congresl'! ought .to immediately 
take steps to review the authority given to the FTO and place some type of check 
upon them. 
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!L~~1I0.!'!.91:J!i~~quAR!!_OF_1]lE MQ~!I!W!IT!!0ll. 

The C(lllowing c:..amptc expl':l1fiS. how the D:lnk dcrermines the fln3ncc ch:ugo' 
rcb:'lte u~tng the- sqU;J(i: \1f the months tn~thoj. Assume:1 customer enter,\ mlo 
a. tran~3~tion h31,10r,a prcC(lmput~d Ftnnnce Chute of SI 00 and providm& rOI 
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irutalments \, .. ith the first InstJlmznl ~uo within tWI) months: from tlHl t.hle 
that funds ale diSburse.\. Now a:sum::l that the debt j~ prcplld In full b~rora 
the third jnstalmcnt IS due. To determine the financo d\:ngc l(:bafc. the Bank 

would multiply SIOOby.fracuoo 'q",t to i1'}i3" ('I~})' Tho "9" 

in the rractH'lO represents the number of Cull monthly perioJs being prepJld; 
the "IZ" in the frJelion represents the numberot (ull mootilly peliods 

(lrigin:tlIy planned, nus multiplication (SIOO X1;;:-~ t"l) u:sults in I!. finane-I! 
·charge rebate of 556.25 for the customer. ""'" 

LOAN AND SECURITY AGREI'MEt-;T· ADlJIl'IONAL PROVISIONS 
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tL'r:,r,"'tlJ'P~(Jff!))'(rJr.r:t 
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The CnAmJlfAN. Thank you very m1lcl1, Mr. O'Connor. 
Mr. Schober~ 

STATEMENT OF MILTON W. SCHOBER ON BEHALF OF TRE 
AMERICAN RETAIL FEDERATION 

:M1'. ScnoBER. Mr. Chairman, the remarks of th~ American Retail 
Ii'cderation are divided into two general categories: legislation and 
regulation. 

With respec-t to the legislative considerations, as a threshold obser
vation, we feel that Congress in many cases has passed laws entirely 
too gcnel'al and delegated ·far too much regulatory authority to the 
:lgency responsible for implementing the act. • . 

It. is almost as though the Congress has saId, "Go and sm no more, 
and we hereby designate the Board of Governors of the Federal Re.
serve System to define sin." 

Xeither the Board, the Federal Trade Commission, nor any other 
('xccutive agency, nor memh(>rs of their respective staffs are directly 
ac('onntabll;1 to the people of this country. 

"\Vhen Members or Congress are selected by the people, we feel t.hat 
'the people are entitled to expect them-t,heir eJected repl'esentatives
to pass t.he laws of our land. 

1Yo. urge that the Congress rcsist the temptation further to delegate 
]<'gislative powers. 

Howeyer, where it is t.he opinion of Congress that delegation of regl1~ 
latory authority is genuinely needed, we urge that Congress afford 
the agN1CY to which such power is given ample time in whicll to con
sider the subject matter and conduct the necessnry hearings in order 
to promulgate an adequate and timely regulation. 

!~y way of example, we cite the problems which creditors faced in 
1() J [> when the Federal Reserve Board was given only 12 months in 
whieh to promUlgate regulations under the Fair Credit Billing Act and 
Equal Credit. Opportunity AC't. 

Bot·h acts involved noy('l approaches to Federal regulation and re
quired a substantial amount of the staff time, public comment, and 
Board consideration before. regulations could be finally promulgated. 

As a result, OM of the regulations was issued 53 days before its ef
fective date, and the other ~only 12 days before its effective date. 

~eithe~' period was anywhere near adequate for retailers-~ndeed, 
any credItors we know of-to train personnel to comply WIth the 
respective acts or to adapt forms and procedures to assure compliance. 

,Ve recommend that in the future Congress set the effective date of 
any act as complex as truth in lending, fair credit billing, or equal 
cl'edit opportunity at least 2 years after date of enactment. 

Furthermore, jllst M the retail industry n~ds a reasonable leudtime 
to implement new regulations, it also neecls time.to prcparej print, and 
put, into use. llew forms. 

Just this year, creditors faced massive forms chan,q:es to meet an 
April 30 dendline under the Fail' Credit Billing Act Amenclments to 
rc>g1.llatlon Z, and another set of equaly significant forms clumges 011 
June 30 under regulation B. 

Further changes in forms and procedures will be necessary under 
provisions of regUlation B which become eff~tive on N ovembel' 1, 1976. 
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We urge the Congress to impose a statutory limitation of one form 
change per year and. require at least 6 months advance notice of the 
substance of any such change. We feel that it would be reasonable to 
require that ~l1ly regulatory provision involving a change in forms be 
promUlgated by June 30 to become effective no earlier than the follow
ing January 1. 

Thus, those upon whom the forms requirements were imposed would 
have 6 months in which to design the necessary forms, have them 
printed, train personnel to use them, and get them in place ready to
use by the effective date. 

Once a year is enough; more frequent changes not only involve tre
mendous costs, but also increase exposure for inadvertent violations, 
with no significD,nt benefit to consumers. 

Finally, the Truth in Lending Act desperately needs simplification. 
Our invitation to appear here at these oversight hearings came so re
cently that we have not had t,he opportunity to prepnm detailed rec
ommendations for simplification. 

However, we point with approval to the views of the Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve Svstem expressed in the Vice Chair
man's letter to Senator Proxmire of July 16 to the effect that "only a 
limited number of terms seem to be genuinely helpful" in assisting a 
consumer "to make meaningful comparisons of credit terms." 

Such comparisons are, after all, the express purpose of the Truth in 
Lending Act, section 102. Those terms, the Board said, were annual 
percentage rate, finance charge, amount financed, and the repayment 
schedule. 

By way of general recommendntions, we submit that this commit
tee should undertake promptly a detniled review of the Truth in 
Lending Act with a view toward limiting the requirements of the net 
which are subject to civil penalties for violation to a disclosure of 
those four elements of a credit transaction. 

In the alternative I the Federation suggests that Congress introduce, 
by amendment to the act, the doctrine of "substnntial compliance,!' 
under which a creditor would not be. subject to civil penalties if that 
creditor, with respect to a transportation, were in substantial com
pliance with the {lct and regulation Z. 

By way of regulatory recommendations, the most pressing need 
creditor, with re~lpect to a transaction, were in substantial compliance 
with the act and regulation Z. 

Ret.ailers want; desperately to comply with t.he law and just w:ant to 
be told how to do it. However, the Federnl Reserve Board WIll not 
give a forma,} D,pprovoJ. of any truth in lending disclosure forms or 
other statements. 

The Federntil:>n deems it to be an unconscionable abandonment of 
regulatory responsibility to promulgate a regulation as complex as 
regulation Z is and then fail or refuse to advise creditors who are 
subject to its civil and criminal sanctions whether their forms are in 
compliance with the regUlation. 

ARF recommends that the Board publish a series of approved, but 
not required, forms, and until that is accomplished that the Board 
promptly undertake a program of official forms approval or denial of 
approval with reasons therefor, for creditors subject to the net. 
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Moreover, in the past creditors have had a great deal of difficulty in 
obtaining prompt response from the Federal Reserve Board to in
quiries about regulatory interpretations other than forms. 

For exnmple, I, personally, on behalf of clients, filed an official re
quest for an interpretation of regulation Z in October 1974 and an
ot.her on a different subject, still under regulation Z during the 
following month. Neither has received a response. ' 

We noted with approval a recent amenclm.ent to both regulations B 
and. Z :vhich obli~ates tIl,e Bonrd, up~m re~eipt of a request for' an 
offiCIal mter:pretatlOn of eIther regulatlOn, eIther to 19ve a responsive 
a,nswe~ with~n 15 bu~iness. days niter receipt or withm that period of 
tIme gIVe wrItten ?-otlficatlOn of when such a response cnn be expected. 

.1-Ve applaud thIS ~egulatory requirement and feel that it may pro ... 
vlde a measure of rehef from the nonresponse problem which creditors 
now face. 

Finnlly, with ~esp~t to, regulatory improvements, we reiterate the 
nee~ for more slmp,hficatlOn. By way of example, we refer you to 
~ect1on. 411 of ,PublIc Law 93.-495 which amended a section of the 
r~~th 111 Lendmg Act to reqmre open end creditors to make the fol-
10wmg disclosures on their periodic statements: 
· Th~ aID?tmt and date of each extension of credit during the period and a. brief 
1<1<.>ntlficatlOn on Or accompanying the statement of each extension of credit in a 
form ,Prescribed by regulations of the Board sufficient to enable the obligo!." to 
identify the transaction, or relate it to copies of sales vouchers or similar instru
ments previously furnished. 

By regulationl the Board has now, proposed to implement that 
amend~ent-wh.lCh ran ~ve typeset hnes-with an amenclm.ent to 
regulat!on Z wInch rpns eIght typewritten pages and is accompanied 
by an elght-pnge offiOlal explanation. 
· A ~opy of t~at proposal is attached to my statement, and I ask that 
It be mcluded 111 the r~cord of tp.es~ hearings. 

Tho OHAIRl\IAN. WIthout obJectIon, that will be done. 
· Mr. SCHomm .. By way of summary, let me reiterate that retailers
mdeed, I am sure, all creditors-want to comply with the law. 

However, a1,1y such law should be capable of compliance not just by 
the largo cred~tors with access to lawyers trained in this ~pecial field 
but by, all credItors subject to its provisions. ' 

'Whlle I call1;tot speak personally for any comprmy, I feel that it is 
a ~afe assnmptlOn to say that none of the Inrge, multistate retailers is 
gomg to be forced out of business by complox regulations. 

rr:hey have, or have access to, the resources to comply. It is the small 
busm,essperson upon :whom that complexity impacts the hardest. 

It,ls the small bus111essperson most likely to abandon an in-house 
credl~ plan and go to bank and similar credit card plans thus in
crea~mg concentration and decreasing competition in the· 'consumer 
crech~ market place. 

~t IS the sman. mercha,nt who is paying proportionately the highest 
pnce for complIance wlth complex regulations and it is the small 
merchant who is most likely to be damaged. ' 

[Complete statement of Mr. Schober follows:] 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF MILTON W. SOHODER, ATTORNJilY AT LAW, WASHING
TON, D.O., REPRESENTING TItE AMJ;;RIOAN RETAIL FEDERATION 

Mr. Ch~irman and distingUished members of the Senate Committee on Banl;:
lng, Housmg and Urban Affairs, I am Milton W. Schober, special credit COunsel for 

'0 
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the American Retail Federation (ARF) on whose behalf I am appearing today~ 
Membership in ARb' is composed primarily of ::;tate and national retail trade us
sociations which, through their nlCmbers, represent over one million retail ei:ltab
lishments. 

The va!>t majority of retailers represented by ARF extend consumer credit in 
some form, and, therefore, are subject to one or more of the IIl'ovisioml of th~ 
Consumer Credit Protection Act. ]'01' this reason, the Federation deeply apl,rl'
ciates this opportunity to share with the Committee its views about regulatory 
problems whicIl have developed under the Act. 

While ARIl"s comment!> are directed principally toward Title I, Truth in. 
I,ending, because that Act has been in effect longer than 'l'itle VII, Bqual Credit 
Opportunity, the leglHlative and rcgulatory policy considerations presented todny 
should be considered applicable equally to both titles. 

LEGISLATIVE CONSIDERATIONS 

As a threshold observation, we feel that Congre;:;R in mnny caRNl has pas!'('(l 
laws entirely too general ulld delegated far too much regulatory uuthority to the 
ag!'ll!'y responsible for impl!'menting the Act. It is almo:4t us though the Con
gress had said: "Go and !lin 110 lUore, and we hereby designate the BOllrd {If GOY
ernors of the ]'ed(>l'al Resel'v!' System t{) define sin." 

Neithel' the Board, the }j'ederal ~'rade CommiRRion, nor any otlwr exe('utiw 
agency, nor members of their resIlective staff~ are directly aC('ountable to the 
People of this Oountry. When members of C01Jgress are ~l'lected by tll!' PCOlllt',. 
we feel that the People are entitled to expeet them-tIl!'!r elect I'd l'ppre;:PIIla
tives-to pass tlle laws of our T,and. We urge that the Congress resist the tempta
tion furtlwr to delegate legh;lative powel's, 

IIoweYt'r, where it is the ollinion of Congro>1s that delegation of regulatory 
authority is genuinely needed, we urge that Congress afford the agency to whil'h 
fuch pow,>r is /dyen ample time in which to consider the snbjeet matter and CUII
duet th(' np(!pssary heal'ings in ordpr to promulgatp adpquat(' amI tim(>ly regula
tions. By wa:\' of example, we cite the prohlems which creditors fact'd ill lB,;} 
w1u'n uie FNieml Reserve Board waf; giyen only 12 months in w11iell to promul. 
gate regulations under the Fair Credit Billing Act nnd ;f'Jqual Credit Opportunity 
~\.et. Both Acts involved novel approaches to federal regulation ancl requirf.'u a 
suhstantial aIllount of staff time, public! comment, anll Board con>11del'ation lw
fore 1'(·gulatiom: could be finally promul!l:ated. Aq a re~mlt, one of the rpgulation~ 
was is!med 53 days before its effective dat<', and the other only 12 daYR before its 
effective date. Neither period was anywhere near adequate for retllill'rs--·in
dt'pd. any ('redltors we know of-to train personnel to comply with the r('SI)l'ctiv(~ 
Acts or to adapt form!! and procedures to a!lf;Ure compliance. 

We r(>eo1111nend that in the future COll!l:ress set the effeetive date of finy Act 
at=; cOIllplex nne! p(>rva<:ive at=; Truth in Lending, Filit' Crecllt Billir -., or Equnl 
Credit Opportunity at leflst two yeal's after date oC enaetml'nt. ' 

Ji'urthC'rmnrp. ju£<t as the retail industry needs a reasonable lend r.Ltle to imple. 
ment new l'el:mlations, it alr.o needR time to pl'epare, print, und put into u~e nl'w 
formR .. Tust thiR yellr. credit orR faced massive forms changes to me('t un Anril 3f) 
deudline Ulll1('t' tlle 1<'air Crelm Billing Act .Amendments to Regulation Z, amI' 
anotlU'r Sl't of I'qnu lIy signifirant forms cllllng('SOn .Tulle 30 nn(lt'r Hrp;l1!atioll n, 
Bqnal Credit Opportunity. Furth(!r changes in forms nnd proceelnrpl-l will hI" 
nt'cel!sary nUtlel' provisions of Regulation B which become eifeetiYf! NovembE'r 1, 
1!l7G. 

We url;e the Congre(lR to impol'le a statutory Umitation of ont> forms cImmm 
per yrar and l'(>(Jtlire at lens!: Rix months advance notiee of the subRtance of finy 
RU('11 ch:mg(>. "C(' fe(>1 that it would he rt>llRonahle for 0ongr('~s, by amrnclment 
to the Truth in I,('nding Act ancI Equnl Oredit Opportunity .Aet, to l'equirl' that 
atly re!l:ulatorr pro"ision involving 11 cl1ange in forms be prOIDlll!l:llterI by June 30 
to hrcomr ('ffl'rtive the following .Tanuary 1. TllU~, tho~e upon whom the form~ 
reqll!l'~mellts w(>re impoMc1 would have I'ix months in WIlich to <lE'Rign tIll' nrrl'!;
fin!':\" :rorm~. !In,·!' thrllt printed. tl'llin perMnnel to URe t1l(,Ill, and gel" th!'m in 11101'(' 
rpacly for nflP by t}lr ('ffertivr flate. Onr\" a year lR rnough; more. fl'l'(Ju(,lIt 
ch~l!grs not only inVOlve trempndous costs but also increase exposure for inad
vl'l'j'ent violatio)lR. 

}<'iJlnlly. thl' Truth in Ll'nc1lng Act <lE'flpl'l'fltrly needs r-implifi('ation. Our imitll
tion to appNlr at thpS(' ov('r~i!l:llt lleurin~1l ('nml' flO rp('ently tIm!": ARF hllR not 
huel the oPPol'tnnityto prepare detailed recomml'ndntions for simplification. now-
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I'veI', we pOint with approval to the views of the Board of Governors of the
]'ederul Reserve System expressed in the Vice Chairman's letter to Senator 
l'roxmire of July 16 to the effect that "[o]nly a limited number of terms seem 
to be gel1ui~ely help,~ul" in assisti~g a consumer "to make meaningful compari
Bons of credIt terms. Sucll compal'lsons are, after aU, tlle express purpose of the
Truth in Lending Act (Section 102). Those terms, the Board said, were unnual 
perc('ntage rate, finance charge, amount financed, and the repayment selJe<lule. 
By way of generlll recommendation, we submit that this Committee shoulel under
!uke a detai~ed review of the Truth in Lending Act with n ylew toward limit
lIIg th.e reqmrements of the Act which are suhject to civil penalties for violation 
to a du·:elosure of those four elements of a credit transaction. In the llltl'rnative 
tIle Federation suggests thnt CongrpsR introduce, by amendment to the Act th~' 
~loctrin(' flf. "substaJ:tla~ compliance/' under which a creditor would not be'suh
Jee~ to c1"nl penalties If that cre(htor, with rl'speet to a transaction, were in 
suhst~ntial compliance ,,:ith the Act and Regulation Z. A· sIleclnl ('ommittee of 
ARI" lR undertuldng .a renew of the Aet, and upon its completion in approximately 
tllrrQ ~nollths, we WIll be glad to share our detailed recommendations with thi~ 
CommIttee. 

REGULATORY CONSIDERATIONS 

By wa! of .regulatory recomme~dntions, the most pre~~;ing need faCing r('tailers 
at this tllne IS assurance that thNr forms fire in compliam'e with the regulution 
Retail~rs want desperately to comply with the law and just want to be told how 
to do It. IIoweypl', the Federal R(>sprve Board will not give a forrnalapJ)1'oml of' 
llJ;y Trnth in Lending dis~losure fol'UlS or other statements. ~'he Federat\on 
tIt ems it to be an uncon~elOllllble aban~lonment of regulatory responsibility to 
llr()Illu~gate a ~egulation as complex as IS Regulation Z and then fail or refu!;e 
t<> '.1dVl~(~ credlto~s who n.re snbjeet to its civil and criminal !'unctions whetll~1'" 
tllNr forms are III comphanee with th(l regull:\tio.!l. ARF recolllmends that the
Board ~nblish n. serles of approved (hut not reqnired) forms, and until that is 
aecomphshed that the Board promptly undertal,e a program of offioial forms 
approval (or dL'llinl of approval with reasons therefor) for creditors sllhje(!t to-
the Act. . 

Moreover, in the past creditors ha,'l' hnd a great <1(>al of difficulty in obtnining 
prompt r(>Rponse from the Fed(>ral Reserve Boltrd to inquiries allOut regulatory 
intf'l'pretat1o}lR other than forms. For example, r. per.~onal1y, On behalf of ciientR, 
filE'd nn offiCIal requp~t fOr an in~e1'll1'etation of Rpgulation Z in October of 1974; 
und another on a dIfferent ,subject during the following month Neitl'er 11118 rereiYE'd a response. . , , 
~re not~~ with approval a l'cc(>ut. aml'ndment to both R!.'ImlntilJnll 13 and Z 

WIll.~h oblI!"',ates t~le B~ard, upon. receIpt ()f n request for nn officilll interpretation 
of nthpr H gulatlOll,. (,lth('r t.o gIve a re~ponRiye nnRW(').' within 15 1111sin(,RR <luys
nft('r receipt or witlun that tIme t:..1ve wnttellllotification ofwhpll snch a rE'~pol1se 
call.bE' E'XpE~(·ted. We applaud this rE'gulatory rpquir(,lllrnt amI f~.el tllnt it m~:V. 
pro, ide a mraSUre of relief :from the nonresponse problem which creditor" 'h()W~ 
fael'. " 

Fina~ly, with .respect to regulatory improvempnts, we r('it('rnte the nerd fnr' 
more (Slml>lifica'~lOn. By way of example, we refer yon to Seption 411 of Pnllllc 
~.nw .• 13-40f) whIch amended Section 127 (h) (2) of tho Trnth in Lending Art to 
H',fltllre oP~n .. e,nd creditors to mllke the :following clisclos',lres on their periodic
st'lltl'men~s .. The .amt'J~l11t and date of each extem~i()tl of i'rt'{llt during tIle periocY 
allt a br~ef IdenhficatlOn on or ac<!Ompanylng the stat('mcllt of each exten~i()n 
o~?edit llliau form prescribed by l'E'gulations of the Board sl1fflei(>J1t to enUble tll(, 
10 111'1 or to entifr tll~ transaction, 01' relate it to copies o:f sales vouchers or f;illli
al' llstrmuents preYlously furnished." 

By regulation, ,the Board has now Pl'OpoRed to implement that amenrl111l'nt
',:bich ran tlv~ type-set lines-with an llmendment to Regulation Z whidl rl111fl 
E'!;-ht tYP('-wrltten pages and ~s accompanied by an pight-page ofiicial explallu. 
jtlln1· A C~)py of that proposal IS ntta<'hed to my statem(mt, and I ask that it be' 
111' udetllll the reCord of these hearings. 
Blt way of summary, let me Feiterate that retailerfl-indeecI I am snr(' aU 

cre( lors-want to cdmply with the law. However, ~ny S\lC'!l' law sbou1ci he
~~)i~~~ .of [~.ll1plian~e, not just by the large creditors with aec~!'s t~ law~'I'l.s 

• III IS speclUl field, but by all creditors subje<>t to Us IIt'oviRiollS. 
n Whtle. I cannot speak personally for !tny company, I feel that it is a Rate 
.8S11mptlOn to say that none of the large, lliultlstate retailers is going to be. 

II 
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forced out of business by complex regulations. They have, or llfive access to, 
the resources to comply. It is the smnll businessperson upon wh.om that com
ple:x;ltyimpncts the hardest. It is the small buslnessp~r~on most l~kely to aban
don an in-house credit plan and go to bnnk (and SImIlar) credIt card plans, 
thus increasing concentration and decreasing competition in the consnmer ~redit 
marketplace. It is the smnn merchant who is paying p~oportionatcly the lll~hest 
price for complianee with complex regulations, and It is the small merchant 
who is most likely to be damaged. 

[Federo.l Reserve press release, May 1.2, 1076J 

The Board of Govel'nors of the Federal Reserve System today proposed sev
('ral modifications to its Truth in Lending rules for identifying transactions 
charged to consumers using open-end charge accounts (such as charges on a 
credit card billing statement). ,. 

The principal proposal would amend that portion of the Board s Regl!latlon Z 
implementing a law (Public Law 03~1(5) providing for minimum dUlclosure 
requirements on, such billing statements, 

Comment will be received through June 18. 
The "identification of transaction" amendments to Regulation Z became ,ef

fective last October 28 (together with other amendments to Hegulation Z Im
plementing the related but separate Fair Credit Billing Act), Regulation Z 
implements the Truth in Lending Act, to which the identification of transaction 
law is an addition (as is the Fair Credit Billing Act). 

As originally adopted, the rules for identification of transactions permitted 
creditors to continuo to identify charges on open-end billing st!tte~en~s as they 
have heen doing, until July 1, 1976. One requi~ement to. be met 11egmumg July 1 
lVas that when other information is not avaIlable to Identify n tran;;action, a 
ntimber, or symbol (such as a voucher number) must appear on the billing 
2tlitement. 

Creditors-stating that they expect to be able in most cas('s to satisfy the 
bailie identification disclosure requirements-have objected that the V'oucher 
number requirement would result in costly collection of data that they would 
use in only a few cases. 

The Board therefore l};oposed an alternative procedure. Un~er the proposal, 
('reditors unable to satiFtfy the basic identification of tlan;;actlOn reqUirements 
would he permitted to disclose such information as they hnve avnilable, But 
they would be requircd to trent any resulting inquiry from the consumer as 
triggf'l'ing the billing error procedures of Regulation Z. This would involve 
rf'mission of any finance charges whf'n the required information is not dis
('losed. Creditors would also be required, if they us('(1 this alternative, to furnish 
documentary evidence of the transactions without charge. 

The proposals would also: 
Provide that when a transaction did not take place at a seUer's fixed busi~ 

nN1S location, ~n appropriate identifying designation m,ay be used for trans
actions that take place by mail, by phone, at a customer shomo 01' on a public 
conveyance, such as a plane or train. 

In the case of purchases in a foreign country, allow the creditor to identify 
the transaction by date of dehit, instead of date of purchase, and require the 
cre(litor to treat any resulting inquiry by the customer as triggering the billing 
errOl' proce(lures of Regulation Z. 

ltequire a more meaningful designation of a seller's name if it is abbreviated 
on a sah's voucher in a WUy that makes identification difficult, or is encoded (as 
l)y a store num1JPl·). 

Since final action may not be tal,en on these proposals before July 1, th~ 
Bonrel E!uRpl'nded the requirementR that would have gone into eff'i'cl: on that dv.te 
until further noti(!f', but not later than September 1. . 

In requesting puhllc r('spollse, the Board said that it 'Would like in particular to 
receive comments or information concerning the following: 

I, The impact of the proposed changes in the regulation on problf'ms some 
(lOllS\lm!'rs and creditors may have regarding transactions which ocCUr in foreign 
COl1lltr1('s. 

2. Identification of any spC!cial or unusual types of transactions which may 
preR('llt problems of dis<!iosul'e under the regulntion as proposed, and which 
/lhoul<lIH~ a<1dressed at this time. 

-- - .. _. -----
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3. Problems involved in identifying purchases that are difficult to describe 
by departmental category (such as merchandise that might be bought at a 
variety 01' specialty shop), 

4. I'l'oblems or suggestions consumers may llave regai'ding identifying trans
adions on their open-end credit account statements in general. 

l'he attQchcd copy of the Board's proposed amendments to Hegulatioll Z 
indude a r,nmber of other proposeu changes, of a technical ulttme, not l'elated 
ttl identification of transactions. 

FEDERAL HESERYE SYSTEM 

[12 CFR 226, Reg. Z, Docket No. R-0036J 

PART 22~TRUTn: IN LENI>ING 

rlEflCIlII.'TION "- TIU.NS.\CTIONS; MISCl,LLANEOUS AMESDMENTS 

On S<'ptl'mbCl' 10, lD"J, th(' Board publil'iI1Pll in the Jt'edcl'al Rcgl8fcr Itmend
ml'uti; to Rl'gulation Z setting forth di.~<·losure requirE'ments fOl.' identifying 
tl'amm('tiou;; rpilectpd 011 opl!n elld credit IWeOunt periotlic statements and for 
(jOWl' purp(JS<'s (·10 Ii'H 4;,2(0). Since tho>ie amendments were adopt ell, qUl'stiollS 
IltlHl been l'aiflt'd which may r(!quire fUl'th(lr aml!lldmellt of the l{(.glllntiou. 
.'\tWOl'(Ullg!y, tilt' Board is lJublislling for commcnt tll\'[;C IlrOpol1ed nmcndmt'nts 
to Hl'gulatioll Z wl1irh art! inteu(!ed to dal'ify certain re<Iuirements or tIl<' 
Hl'g'lllation, lUld flnxihility to the reqUirements as necessary, alld insure that 
C'Ol!:-;umprs are ahle to procure ci)mplete information regarding theil- open end 
('r('llit al'clIlluts quiekly nnd without undue eX!Wlll:w. Although th!' Vl'opo'lcd 
lUn~'Il(lIn(:llts.wonld have )-IOI1l{' iI1l!Jllct on so-{~aill'd "count!'y <'lub" hilling' systems, 
(hpl!' llI:1ln elf,'ct wouhl be on credltor:; whu use 1h(' so-called "des('l'iptive" billing' 
SS'l't('ll1S. 

Itlc1!tijicatlon Of tran8actlons 

UI.l<ler the proposal the requiremcnts fOl' identlfy!ng tranl1actions on open end 
Cl'('(ut periodiC statements as requh'ed by § 226.7 (b) (1) (li) would be changed in 
thc' following ways: 

1. To enhunce the clarity of the text, a new § 226.7 (k) would be a<1<led to the 
Rpg'ulntlon. This new section would contain the requirements for identifying
tranRactions. Sec~ion 226.7(b) (1) (il) would merely reference §22G.7(k) and 
l'C!quire that tIle dISclosures set forth therein bemMe. 

2. ,Presently, § 2~6.7(b) (1) (ii) (D) rt'quires that, niter October 2fl, 1077, tho 
CN'dltor must prOVIde a l'eferenco numher or identlfring symlH}1 (such ail a fales 
vouchor number) which apllears on the docllment evidenCing tho transaction in 
t!lOl-le <'twes in which the primarily required infOrmation is not available, Ques. 
bons have heen raised regarding the llsefulness in many cnf4es of such a numb!'r 
Ill' sy~~wl to the consumer nnd l'('garding thll cost to crC'tiitors of instituting it 
capalnh~y to capture the number or symbol for potential transmission in all 
tran~achnns when it may, in fact, be needed for only a few, The proposed al'.lend
I1:('nt would permit II. cre<li~or, ~s at pn'sent, to provl<1(' an idenUfylnr, numbcr or 
;;!~IIl110l when any of the pr1Il1!l?:lly requil'P(l information is not uvuilable Altt'rna
ti;p!J', it would permit ~he ?l'edltor to di~clo~'l' Duly that information' whi(l}l l::l 
a:ailuhl~ and tr('a~ ~ny mqmry regarding the de~crilltion or Identificntlon of the 
tlitn~~ctlOn ~s a Illllmg errol' and an erroncous billing subject to the provisions 
()f § ~-(U4. It urther, the cre(litor would be reuuired to pl'ovidn documentary ()Vi
dence of the transaction witlVlUt charge. 
, :rhis adclitioil to the Hegulation 11'1 deslgnf'd to provide an ultcl'Ilutyie to the 
lcquiremellt that an identifying number or symbol he provided when the primal'. 
ily l'l~quired informntioll is not availuhl(>. It Is deslgm'd to insure a lJettm' aIHI 
mort; complete deHcl'iption to tbe (wnSumer without fin uncial dlf4ndvantnge, t.l 
provl(ln creditors :rith an alternfltivf' to tlw ('ostly re(]uil'emE'nt of devC'loIlinc: tIw 
('alla,hlUty to prOVIde a voncller ll\tmber for all transaction!'! Ilnd to sU{lIllr nn in
fenhve for the creditor to provide Il complete description in the fil'st itlMtun('f'. 
:rhe creditor remains obligatE'd uncltlr the- prollo~t'd laIl[..'1l!lg'l' to maintain pro
ce!lu~~s reasonably ndupte<l to llrOeUl'O the primarily required information, 

3. Il1!-l Pl'opoHed amen<1m<'nt wOl1ld pr()\'idl' lin nlterllaUn' l'iI'lilar to that tllt<
C'u:l)«!!l 11l paragraph 2 for tht' traiu:itlon period. provldell to creditiJr.'l to a<ijllf;t; 
fOlmH, procedures, and computcr programs which Insti:, until October 28, 1977. 
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The regulation as puhlil"bed on SeptemlJcr 19, 10'i'{), would bnve required the 
creditor to provide an identifying nl\mb(~r or ~SlUbol wh('n the inforlllation rl'
garding the Flellt'r's name and addre~l:l or d(~scrjlltl,on of merchundise or sprvi('(>fl 
lIurCIHlHPd was not aYllilahle. Further, it would have required tIw creditor to dit'
close the date of debiting the credit trallsaetion to the Cu.;tolUt'r's nccuunt ~;lJPll 
the primarily required dnte is unavuilable. ThIs propof1ltl would ullow the crl'd
itor the alternative of pl'ovidlng that infol'mation w1l1<'h i~ availahle to him while 
requiring the crpditor to treat any inquiry regarding the identification of the 
tranflaction as a billing error and all el'l'OneOUf'l hilling whl'n the pl'imarUy rp' 
!}uir(>(l iuformation is not available, The propo:'!al w(,uld r(>tain the alt('rnntiYt' 
of supplying the identifying number 01' symbol when primurily require(1 infor
mution is not availnble during the tr:u:u.;ltion ppl'iod. 

4, 'rhe language rl.'tmrding the tram:itioll 11eriod for compliance, whic1> f.lll(l~ 
Octoll,lr 2R, 1H11, haA bet'11 changed in two othpr rl'spects. l!'irst, the language 11M 
been changed to further clarify the fart that th~ u1t('rllutives provid!'d in this 
sl'ction un! generally available and that cr('dltors do not 111.'('(1 to in~titute pro
c('dl1re~ rNulOnnhly adalltC'd to pro('ure the infol'mutiOll whieh will he 1'C<1uir('(\ tn 
be dif;('losed uft('r October 28, 1017. in the tirst instnnec during this trunsition 
llliusp. • 

Second, by a RPpuratl'h' adopt(>(l umendml'nt of even dute, the Board RlIilpl'nd~ 
the July 1, 1910, bl'ginning date for the ('hnngcov(!r to the traw-:ition perioll 
which iR une to eXIlire OC'tober 28, 1017. TIlls iR done, hl'cauf.l(l th(l um!'ndntory 
prOC(l;l~ may not be complC'tl'd in tim(', without l'ef':cinding or repNtling tilt' en,tire 
§ 226.7 (b){l)(ii). Consequently. tlll' I't'quirem(>nt~ cnrrl'lltly iDlPO;'1llll by. ~ 2:.!6.7 
(b) (1) (il) (El (;1) will relllain in (lfie(>t until datNl for the trullsitlOn perlod l'an 
be cstahlished in accordance with the outcome of t1)1' nm(mclatol'Y prI)Ct~SS!'El, '1'11(1 
Board will s1lpply a ncw dnte to he not lat(>r thnIl~eIlteDlher 1, lOiB. for the hI'. 
ginning of tllis transition period when tIll" aDwndntol'Y procl'~S i~ completed. 
'l'hifl new elate will talee into ac<'otmt the added flexibility w1lich may' he nddl'!l 
llY theRe amemlments when determining tIle 1l'ad time neCP1l~ary for cOll1pliancl'. 
• Ii. The Ill'Opos(>(l aUlt'ndllll'ntH wuul,l alt'O pr(l\'idl' ~uidnlH'(' !'('~nl'dinA' 1'11t' di>;· 

('loHure of au addl'Pl-'s In cPl'tnin tYIl(>;l of trnn~:H'tiolli'! 'l'l'hil'h urI' not NH'IlIll
pas>;('(1 within HII' ll!-lual sC'l'nal'io ()f a pllr<,ha'«' mall(' at n tix('(l ~ellPl' 10<':ltI01l. 
n('(·o~lIi7.ing- t11!1t it iR nft(>n IU'ohlpUlatic to n~~ign nnp allcll'I'R':: or dl'signatioll 
whh'l! is helpful to cu'<t()mcr~ in all f1itllutiOI1R, Whl'rl' thl' tranflac>tion ()(!(>Ul'A, fill" 
('x ample, by t(>ll')lltmle or mnn or<1(1r, in the cURtom(lr's hom(l or at n non-fixl'd 
lOl'ation, Ruell as ahnnr!l a ImbUe ('clllvprmlce, tllp Pl"'!10!'lPtl am(>nclm!'nts wOllld 
Pl'OYil1c> solllP fi(>:\:ihilit:r. Th('y would lI!'l'mit tllC' ('rNlit(Jl' to \1:-) omit thl' adc1rp~f1. 
wllieh would hl' f'Rl11'C'ially hc'lpfnl in l'aSl'll wll('l'!' s\lppl~'illg all utldrc's~ C'ould. in 
its!'lf, h!' mislpa!ling. or (h) i'!upplr IIIl n!ldr!'sf: or approJlrin te- rlpfli/mution, Rlll'h 
as "mail order," which, in thl' C'l'l'lUtor'R opinion. is IH'lllflH in iflpntifying tllt> 
transaction or in r('lat1ng the tramluction to n. (lo(>nmt'nt pr(>viously flll'uiR})('c1. 
"F!'(\ nf Ih(' <li!'lC'lo'<Ul'1' pr()vi~ions of this p9.rugraph 1<110111<1 not be for the pllrpllflP 
of ('vnc1iu<,t or l'irl'nmypntiillA' the .'\.C't or lWguIatlon Z, 110wl'\'p1'. 

0, Ouillanel' for rli~c>l()~ill~ the f:E'l1('r's naml' in (,!'l'tnin (lilAC'S ifl UlflO provil1(>(l hy 
thl' nmmldtn(>ut'. If' would }l('rmit the C'reditol' ttl provide It morE' ('omplete ;lpp.lling 
of' a S(lI1N",4 nnllle wllIC'l\ ha!'! bN'U nlphnhl'tiC'ally nbhrevintpd on the document 
C'vid(>nPing tll(l trnllfla('tion. 

Ac1I1itiollnlly. whl'n a Fll'l1('1"s UlIlll(> Ims lIeC'n en('()(l('d in a wuy whl!'h IR not 
m(l!lIlln~f1l1 to consnm(>rs (for ('xnmlll(>. wh!'r(> only It stor(l numh('r iR 1'11ppll('(1 
on n Flnl(>~ vottc'hl'r), the C'r(l(Utor mlH;t lll'ovtdl' tIle QOU(1 l!ymholl1n<l a morC' ('OlU
pll'tt· SP('lUlIl!, of the flC'l1!'l"~ nnmC', Thif.; iR intendNl to pl'oVirle n baRiFi for idl'ntlfy
in1;\' tll(l tl'nnsal'fioll if ('()p\P!l of flnlp~ YOlWllN'H nrl' llot refllinf'cl or allowillg' tIll> 
C'llst(lTlll'r to rl'1nt(1 tIll' d(lRcription to a flnl(!s voucher which he may have> 
rplain('(l. 

7, Propofll'd footnotp nd (footnote> 7(' as cllrrently wl'ittC'n) hUR Iwpn pOflitionNl 
wif'hin the l'PA'ulatioll to incUC'nte thnt all r(>ferl'lW(,R to "thl' FlnlllC' perfloll 01' 1'( •• 

1ntPcl pC'T!'lOnfl" in propol:'t'Il § 226.7 (It) ar(> govl'rnec1 1Iy the guidelinNI f1et forth 
in tltn t foofnotp. 

R 'I'll" IUllgna1!.p r(l~nrdinl!' tIle dlf.lC'loflllr(l of' l1n taentlf~'lng numh(1l' or flYlllhoT 
'1'1'111<'11 apppnrll OIl the dO('tllllent (wid('1lcln~ the> tl'ntlRuetion lWfI hl'l'n C'}mng('(l to 
hll1iC'ntf' thnt ~11('h a nllmh(>r or Rymhol U(lC'll h(' HUIlp!ipll only oncl' ('v('n 
thong]l more thnn one of the primarily requirpd pieces of information may be 
Un'!VU iln hlp. 

O. H('('ognh:ing tlll' IliffiC'lllti(>R of proC'llriM th(> primarily l'P(Jllirl'd inforlnntiofl 
for trllm:aC'tions in for(lign cotUltl'il's, the Ilmpudtmmt would (11) nllow the erpdi. 

hi 
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tOl' to disclose the dntp the ll11ll,mnt of the tl'llnsactkn is dl'bited to the customer's 
a('('IJllnt nIld (1..1) use the error resolution procedure us discussed in parugraph 
(2) in all cases without the ol..lligntion to maintain pl'l'l!edures adapted to 1)1'0-
cmrt' the information in every instance. ThiR Pl'l)'vif.lion is ml'ant to l..Ie permissiye 
IUld It ereditol' may, of cOllr;le, di'll'Pglll'c1 it und fully comply with the require
ments otherwise imposed by § 226.7 {It), 

.iln~cellaneOtI8 amrnclmC1tt8 
1, The proposal would amend § 226.7 (b) (1) (iii) to provide that the dnte of 

cl'(,llitiug u puyml'ut or crt'dit to the customl'l"!) account nCl'd not be disclosed in 
tllO.~e :::ituatiolls W~le,l'e thC' failure to crl'(Ut on any particulllr day will not 
l','snlt in the impO;;ltlOn of any finnnce eharge(.1 or other chnl'ges upon the cus
tomer. This ampnliment is wopol'lecl in the l..Ielief that such a discloRure is of 
little {II' no value Or econOmIC COllcern to the consumpr but does illlpm;e a sull
stantial C!lRt upon creditors to make the necessary changeover for their l..Iilling 
!l~'stl'nm if tIll'S hllVl' not providcd snch n date lterNofore. The l'cquirc>ment that 
pnym(>nti'! to a customn."s nccount be cr('ilite(l promptly, llo\vever, would !lot l..Ie 
chang('d or HIlRpl'ndpd thereby, 

2 .. The Ilropo~nl would amt'nd § 226,7 (c) (1) to clarify th(' J3oard'R intent in its 
PI~I'Jwatioll o~ Rppteml!l'r 10, 10;0, '1'hp proll!JR!'d1an~nage for n 226,7 (e) (1) per
lIll! fl ct'l'tuin mforma tlOn to lIe diRclo::;ed other thun on the face of n periodic 
Rtntpmpnt provided that th(l totals of the l'('spt'ctiYe dehit,,; and credits Uudl'1' 
('a~'h of the paragraphs r('ferenc('(l therl'in nre disclosed on the face of the 
periodic .stntt'lllellt, Conc(>rll Ilnd bl'ell express(~c1 that thl' SCC'tioll as fill1(>Il(1I'd by 
tll;> Sl'ptl'mlll'!' m puhlicatiOIl, reqnirt'f.l diRcIO!-1U1'(l of a total of ~U· pUl'chas('s Co ' 
Mh!'!' loan h'an"U('t!Olll< nlla 1inancl' charg(>s 011 the fuce of the periodic state
l1wut. 'l'hi'4 wus not the J3oard'R int(lnt, 
,3, ThC' Il1'IJI)(Jl'~l aml'nds,§ 22U.18(i) by adding a footuotp to parag-raph 4 spe

(,ltiral.1Y ll(>rmittlllg a 1'1'CditOl' to rellor!: diRllutecl amountR ul1dpl' § 220.13 (1) OR 
"in !ht<PUf£>" but not as "clp1in!}l1C'nt." 'l'his is COllflifltpnt with the treatlUl'nt of 
('l'('~ht rellOrts Ull!lpl' § 22~.14 and avoidR the imIllication that a crNlitor must 
11:1>(> a tIuul ('rNht rl'JlOrtlllg R~'stem Which WOuld have to r('ilel't tIl(' different 
kUH];; of dl~Il\lt(lS that may be miRed. 
. TIt!, J3o:1rd in\'itl'H wI:itten com~(>llt on th(> Pl'Oll!lSNl llmenc1men!'R. In partlC'll

Jar, the Board w(}uld lll,e to rCCCl\'e comml'nts or information conc(>rning the 
followillg: 
• I, 'l'he impart of ~h(> prollosed chang-ef.l to the re~tllafion on prohll'l)Is that some 

w[J"lln,l(lrll aud Cl'(llhtors lllay huve rl'gllI'ding trunHactions which OCt'lll' in foreign 
®u~n~ , 

2. 'hlt'utifiC'(ttioll of any IIp(>cial or unllllual tYIl('S of tranflactionR which lllny pr(>
i'f'llt pl'ohlplll;l ~f (~hwl(JRUl'e tUltlel' the propo~(>(l rl'~nlations and which should be 
i\(l!lres~l'd at thIS hmp, 
, ,;~'. T!le Ilro~1eJlls of Cl'('(litorA in def1crlhillg on p(,l'iodic Iltu tempntR prOllert:v or 

ftc -~icu; obtamed from Rlteltl'rs pl'ovltUng a llOmo,!!'pueous tnf'rchandise lin;' Or 
Ill'O!,,('rty or Fer.ic'es wllieh al'e difficult to dpflcl'iile h~' d(>partml'lltu'l cnt(>gol':r 11(>-

APllns(I JlUl'l'~ln;l(,'~ ar~ made at a c(>ntra! caflh regiHt!'r i(1(~!lti!ln 01' fot' oth('r i:cu;cl!l!l. 
ny r,r0posl'd solutIons to those problems should be includ('cl. 
.,1, lll(> pr~lhl~'n1.'l or HUggPHUonS 1'011Snmel'S may hn ve rpgardlng identifying trans

nc !innA on ll!l'lr ~Ipl'n pn~l cl'PCllt Il,ccount stntemputR in gPIlI'rnI. 
J ~h(>lg(>!ld!lI1e for rl'cmpt of W1'lttpn COlUllll'lltR on th\' 11l'oJI!l;lpd alllPTHlmpnt;l Ie! 
• m.e, l!ll~. Comments ~houlcl lle- ad(lrNI>;l'd to the Rp(,l'etnr~', BO:Il'!I of' GOY!'!'. 

Illor1H °If the 1<('d(>1'111 R(>i'!l't've ~ystem, 'Va;lhington, D,C, 20;;;;1. COm11lNlb; HllfJ\llcl 
tll',IlC ('> n I't'fprence to Docket No, R-003G, ' , 

I Ill'Atlant to the authority grnntpcl in 10 n.R,C. § 10M (WiO) thl' J30ard pro 
l1tl~I':; 1',1 nml'ncl Rl'g'tllntioll Z. 12 (\I<'.R. Part 2!W. Ili'! f(llloW~ : ., 

1., To fnllY' impl(lment ~ 411, Tltl!' IV, Pull, IJ. !l3~:f9:i, § 220,7(lJ) (1) (li) would 
prO\ hIt" ancl n 1I1'W § 220.7 (k) would hI.' ad<l(ld, as follows: 

~ 2:.!6,'i' 0lwn Flnd Credit Accounl's-Rp('cifiQ DiscloRures 

• * * • 
(ll) Pcriodic stateltl('ntR l'(lquil'(>d (1) * * • • • • 

• * * * (li) The illform:tf'lon r(>quh'(>(l by § 226.7 (k) * * 
• * * * * * * (J~) Itlcl:tifi('((tirJll, Of tl'ml!/(l(·tfnll,~ (1) Flach !''Xtl'llflioll of Cl'!'(Ut fot' whi('h nn 

aetu.II cop~ of the dOCUlllt'llt eVltielll'ing the crNlit tr!\I1~ucti()1l (which dO('14 not 

J 

I 
! 
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in('lude n. so-called "facsimile tiraft") nceompanie& the perio(lic statt'ment on 
which the transaction is fir-st reflected shall be identified by disclosing on the 
IJeriodic statement, or. on acompanying statement(s) or. <locument(s), the
amount of the transactIOn aneI eIther date of the transactIon or the dute the 
transaction is debited to the customer's account. (2) Each extension of credit for 
which un actual copy of the document evidencing the credit tl'llJ}Saction does not 
accompany the periodic statement shall be identified by disclosing on or with the 
11crio(11<: statement on which the credit transaction is first reflected at least: 

(i) The date on which the transaction took nltl.ce,Ob and the amount of the 
transaction; and 

(ii) a brief identification pe of any property 01' services purchasE-d for transac< 
tions in which the creditor and the seller are the same person or related llersom:,·J 
or the seller's name (as disclosed on the document ('videncing the transa'etion ~r()
"ided to the customer) and the address (city amI State or foreign Coulltrj', ~mg 
umlel'standahle and generally accepted abbreviations if the creditor so del:1lrl's) 
where the transaction took place for transactions in which the creditor atld the 
sellt'r are not the same person 01' related persons. 

(3) Xotwithstanding the provIsions of §§ 226.7(k) (1) and 226.7 (k) (2), trans
acti.ons involving nonsale credit, sucl~ as n. casll advallc.e or an ov('rd~aft or other 
,checldng plan transactions, shull be Identlfied on or WIth the periodic statement 
upon which the transaction is first reflected by proViding at leu:-t: 
, (i) An actual <>opy of the document evidencing tIle transaction :which shows 
the iUllount of the t.i!ansactioll and either the <late (If the transactIOn, the date
the transaction was debited to the customer's account 01' the date plared on tl1e 
'document or instrument by the clLStomer (if the customer signed the document 
or instrument) ; or .. . 

(li) A description of the transaction, WhlCh charll.cterlzes It as a caRh ad,an('t', 
loan overdraft loan 01' other de.:;iltnation as appropriate, and which includes tht' 
UUlo~nt of the tran~action an!1 the date of .the t;l'ansactlon 0. or the ~ate w~ic~ 
nIlpeal's on the document or mstrument endencmg the transaction (If the cus-
tomer signed the document or instrument). , 

(4.) (i) li'or any tI'nn~actioll for which any of thE' ~nffirm::tion reqmr('(l to ht' 
disclosed 'tmder §§ 226.7(k) (1), (2) or (3), as a~pllcable,_l;:> not available the 
creditor shall disclose that information which is aVllllable !V'/!l:',1lull: <)t) 

(A) Without affecting the customer's ability to malo.:e !u,quiry under § -:_G.14, 
clisclose an identifyin~ numuer or symbol which appears on the ~ocument eYIdenc
ing' the transaction given to or used by the customE'r n.t the hmt' of or In COll
lll'ction with the transaction, which identii1ing number or symbol need only be 
diRclost'd once fo~ any transacUon ; or " 

'(B) TrE'at the absence of the information required by §§ 226.7(k) (1), (_). or 
(3), as applicable, as n. billing error, as pl'0yided in §~ ~2G.2(j) and 2~6.14, If a 
cu:;tomer submits a proper written nO~ificatlOn. of a bll1~ng error relating t~ th: 
ab!';ence of snch informahon and the mformatIOn was, m fact, not dl:;:clos( d us 
required by §§ 226.7(lc) (1), (2) or (3), a~ applicable, the tranl.'1actit'n. shall b~ 
treated as an erroneouS billing under §,§ 22G.14(b) and doC'umental'Y eVltlenc(' of 
the trunsaC'tion must be furnished whethl'r or not the eustomer requ('stl'l it (!If.'
spite the provisions of §§ 226.2(j) and 226.~4(n) (2», w}thill the time perlOu 
allowed in § 226.14 for resolntion of a billmg error, WIthout charge to the 
customer. 

Db With re~Dect to trnn~f1ctlona wlllrh nrc not billed In full 0:0. nnv single stntement but f~r 
which pr~computed instnllments nrc 11111el1 p~rlodicnU:v, the dnte the trllnsnction tnl{cs Plnic 
for ]lurpos~s of this parngrnph shnll be d~emed to be the dllte on which the nmount $ 
d('hlt~11 to the customer's Il.ccount. II h'I'" II i 11 ., 

Oe POl' purposes of thIs pnrt\grnph. d~Rlgnnttonfl such ns merc nnh Be at In see nneOU8 
~l!nll not be conslderM al\fficl~nt ldentificntion ot property or services. hut n refereuce tOt ll 
~1c'1nrtm('nt In 11 SItleR estnblishment which accurately conveys the IdentUlcnt!,)U of t Ie 
t:1'l11'(s) of pl'operty or services which are nvallable In such dl'pnrtment shall b!\ 8\lfficl~bntl 
l~ntl{>r this pnrngl'apll. Id\'ntlflcatloll may be mnde on an acCOmlmnylug slip or b:V ,'Sym 0 
l'(~l:1tlng:to nn Identification list pr1nt~ll on the ~tntement. . \ f 

Gll~o).' purposes of pnragrapt, 226.7(1t) a pet~on is not relnted to the crN1itot slm,\y 
bPl'nIlP" the p~rRon and the creditor hnve an nA;),,~ment or contract pursunnt to whle11 ~jl~ 
l'lPrnon Is nuthorized to honor the creditor's. credit card under the terllls spccllied In Ie 
pl!r~pment or contract Franchised or l1censcd sellers of a creditor's llrot1uct sllall be ~1()11· 
~i;l~'rpd to be relnted to the creditor filII purposes ot pnragllph 226.7(k). Sellers who as' gn or "['11 opell pUll customer BuIes accounts to a cr~'11tOl.· or Ilrt'nnge for such crelllt u!lII('r ntl 
ot)(:'n ('1111 credit plan w1l\ch allOWS the cUAtom(>r to \lse the credle (lIlly in transactlous with 
thnt RPller ~h~l1 bl' cousla~red relnted to the cl'cdUor for pltrpO~eR of§ 226.7 (l,). , 

o. In cuses In which an amount Is l1eblted to It customer's ollen end crNl1t acco\lnt un
1

<1:,r 
1\11 ()vpr(ll'uft checking plan, the dnte of debitlng tile ('Ipen curl credit account shal ve 
cOlls!dcl'cd the date ot the transaction for purposes of this parugrallli. 
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(il) The provisions of § 226.7(k) (4) (i) shall not relieve the creditor of re~ 
sponsibilitr for maintaining procedures reasonably adapted to enable the creditor' 
to obtain the primat1ly required informaton at the time the amount of the trans
action is transmitted to the creditor for debting to the customer's account. (5) ,In 
any ca~le in which ll. transaction occurs other thllr! in a State: 

(1) 1'he creditor may disclose the date of debiting the amount of the trans
action to the open end credit account in place of any other date required else
whel'e in § 226.7 (1\:) ; and 

(il) The provisions of § 226.7(k) (4) (i) (B) shl).11 apply and the creditor need 
not maintain procedures reasonably adapted t(l llrocnre the information other
wi:>e required by §226.7(k}. (0) III complying with t1).~ disclosure requirements 
ofpuragraphs 226.7(k) (1), (~), (3), or (4): . 

(i) The crerlitor may rely tlpon and disclose the ~l'!;,foJ:mation supplied by the
scll!'r with respect to the date and amount of tl'll.tl;'{!.~'t!itonS for which the creditor 
and tlit' l:1l'ller are not the same person or l'elatl'd i?e1'SQUIi, ;", 

(Ii) With regard to disclosing t.he seller's adul·eSI1:;wller8·:;J,e transaction took; 
plal'e for purposes of § 226.7(li:) (2}(ii), the creditor mllY omit the address or 
provide an address or oth('r suitable deSignation wIdell, ill. tho- creditor's opinion, 
will as:;:i!'t the custom('r in identifying the transaction .or in :relating the trans
nction, a:;: reflected, to a document (s) evidencing the tJ:lmsRction lll'eviousl:v fur~ 
nislwd when no meaningful address is readily available because the trnnsnction 
took XJlace at a location which is not fixed (for example, aboard a public con~ 
vt'yanc('), or in the ctlstoml.'r's home (in which case "Cl.1Htomer's llOme" 01' a simi
lar de~eription is sufficieint) or because the transaction was the result of a mail 
or tel!'phone ord!'r (in which case "telephone order," "mail order" or Similar 
dl.'seription is suffieient) ; provided that allY such disclosure mad~ or olllittcd 
sllan not be fOl' the purpose of circumvention or eVIl~ion of this Part 

(iii) (A) If the seller's name as required by § 226.7 (k) (2) (11) is alphabetiCally 
ahhreviated or otherwise incomplete on the document evidencing the transaction 
th(' creditor may provide a more complete spelling of the seller's name. ' 

(TI) If the ~eIler's name as required by § 226.7(k) (2) (iil is encoded ,other 
!lmn by alphabe-tic abbreviation (for example, by number Ot' symbol not mean
Iugful !o the customer) on the docnment evidencing the transaction, the creditor 
llIu;.;t dl!-1close the enCOded symbol as well as Il. more complete designation of the 
seller's llame in terms understandll.ble by customerl'l. 

(7) (i) As an alternative to the provisions of §§226.7(k) (1) through 226.7 
(k) (5), :l'om [date to be supplied upon completion of amendatory process] until 
Octobel' 28, 1977: (A) the creditor mll.y disclose th(\ date of debi.ting the amount 
of the tl'unsactlon to the customer's account for the date of the transaction or 
t!lC date p!aced on the document eviclenf;ing 11 credit transaction if, due to opera
hon!11 limItations, eithe-r such date is unavailable to the creditor for purposes 
of bIlling; and the creditor may disclose an identifying number or sSIhbol which 
appears on the document evidenCing the credit tmnsactioll given to or used by 
the cnstomer at the 'time of 01' in connection with the credit transaction in place 
of the ~el1er's name and address or deSCription of the property or services pur
chased 11', due to operational limitations, such information is unavailable to the 
creditor for.PUl'~oses ofb!1ling; or (B) the creditor may identify the trans
action by dlsclosmg such mformatIOn as is reasonably Il.vailable and treating 
the absence o~ ~he information required. by §§ 226.7(k) (1), (2), or W), as appli
cahle,. as a bllhng error, as provided in §§226.2(j) ,and 226.14. If a customer 
submlts .a proper written notification 'Of a'!lilli.ng error relating to the absence 
of s\re~nformation and the informatioll was, in fa<:t, not disclosed as required 
my §§ ..... G.7(k) (1), (2), or (3), as applicable, the transaction shaH be treated 
as an erroneous billing under § 226.14(b) and documentary evidence of the 
trausuct~0!1 must be fUl'nisI!l'd whether 01' not the customer requests it (despite 
!he prOVHuons of §§ 226.2 (j) and 220.14 ( (a) (2», within the time perio(l allowed 
1U ~.22G.14 for r~Rolution of a billing error, without cllll.rge to tile customer. 

(ll) The effectIve. date of §§ 226.7.(k) (1) through 226.7 (k) (6) (i), inclusive, 
is [clate .to be suppllcd np'On completIOn of Il.mendatory prOCe118]. Until [date to 
he snppll!'d upon completion of ,}mt'lldatory procefls], the creditor shall disclose 
the~late of ,each ex!ension of, credit 01' the date such exten~ionof credit is debited 
to hie account <lurmg the 111lling cycle, tIl(' nmount of snch extellsion of credit 
and, unless previously furniRhed. a brief identification Dt of any goods or services 
purchased or the extension of credit. 

fa
ot r!l~IIt1nentfon mny be lIlade on nn nccompnnying Slip or by symbol relating' to an 
Plltlllcationl!st printed 011 the stntelllent. 
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2. Section 226.7 (b) (1) (iii) would ~)C amended by the deletion of the period 
at the end therwf ·and the addition of the following ~ ", except that. the date 01 
crediting to the customer's account need not be provided if a delay in crediting 
does not result in the imposition of -any finance charges, late payment charges, Or 
{)ther charges for that billing cycle or a later 'billing cycle." 

2. Section 226.7 (c) (1) would be nmended to tead: 
{c) ., * III 

(1) The information required to l)e disclosed under paragraph (b) (1) (it) ot 
this section and itemization 'Of the amounts and dates required to be 'd18C10:-;(>d 
under paragraph (b) (1) (iii) of this section and of the amount of -any finance \ 
charge required to be disclosed under paragraph (b) (1) (Iv) of this section may 
be made on the reverse side -of the periodic statempnt or 'On a separate accllln
pnnying statement(s), provided thnt the totals of the rpspective debits and credits 
umIer each of those paragraphs are disclosed on the face of the periodiC state
ment. 

4. Section 226.13 (i) (4) would 'be amended to add a footnote as follows: 
3 22G.1R Credit card transactions-speciall'equirements 

* * * * III * * 
(1) Right of' cardholder to u~sert claims Or dpfenscs ngain!-:t. (lard issuer. • >I< • 

(-:I:) If the cardholder refuses to pay tbe amount of credit outstanding with 
rE'spect to the property 'Or services which gave rise to the claim (8) or d('f£'ns£'(R) 
uncleI' this section, the creditor may not report to any person that particular 
.amount as delinquent until the dispute is settled or judgment il:! rendered.ln• 

By order of the Board of Governors, Mny 7, 1976. 
[SEAL] TIIEODORlil E. AU.ISON, 

Scorctm'1I of t1le Board. 

TITLE 12-BANKS AND BANKING 

CIIAPTER II-FEDElU.L RESERVE SYST!!m 

SrBCIIAl'TER A-BOARD 01,' GOVERNORS OF TIIE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

[Reg. Z. Docket No. R-{103GJ 

P ART 22~TRUTII IN LENDING 

DESCRll"l'lONS OF TRANSACTIONS 

By s(>parate ordpr of even date the Board llas proposed amendments to § 226.7 
(b) (1) (li) of Regulation Z for COmment, 'l'hese proposed amcn<lments, should 
they be finally adopted. would change and clarify the re-quirements for identify· 
ing transactions re-flected on open end cre<lit periodic stateme-nts. 

Because of the uncertainty whlch may be engendered by tM pendency of that 
ampndatory process and to provide enough timeto receive anci evaluate public 
comment on that proposal, the July 1, 1976, beginning date for the transition 
period provided in §226.7(b) (1) (ii) (E) (2) and the ending date for the transi
tion period provided in § 226.7(b) (1) (H)(E) (.~) must be suspende-d. ThIs is 
dnne herein without repealing or rescinding the entire- § 22(},7(h) (1) (il). Con
se-quc>ntly, the requil'e-mc>nts currently imposed by §226.7(b) (1) (if) (E) (8) will 
remain in effect until dat!'!'! for the tr:llli'lition periods can be pstahlish<>d in 
it<'col'danrc with the outcome of tll!' mnendatory processes regarding the I,ro
IJ(lSpd changes to § 226.1(b) (1) (ii). The new be-ginning date for the transition 
Ile-riod sllall be not lnt(,l" tllun Septembl'l' 1, 1!}7G, and may be f'mbo<1ied in a 
corrp~)on<lin~ s('ction of any finul regulation adopted pursuant to the Uroposa1s 
to amend thIS s('ction.-

In det<>rminlng the new changeover date from one truIlsition period to the 
other. the Boarci will take into arcount the increas('d flexibility which mny be 
added by ,the proposed amendments wlum determining the< l!.'ud time neccssury 
for complIallce. 

In COIlRidl.'rntion of the foregoing and pursuant to the Iluthority granted in 

;f
1 ()lIU, S.C. § 1604 (1970) the Board amends Regulation Z, 12 C.l!'.R. Part 226 aR 
'0 ows: 

1~. Nothing in this paragraph llrohiblts a creditor from reporting the disputed amount 
or nccount as being in dispute. 
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Section 22G,7{b) (1) (ii) as p)'esently written .is lwreby nmende~ by the Ims, 
pension of the July 1, 1976. dute for the tranSItion periods prov~ded in para
~raph$ (E) (2) and (E) (3) thereof; provided that such suspenSIOn shall end 
not lutpr than September 1. 1976. 

Bv order of the Board of Governors, May 7, 197G. 
[~EAL] THEODORE E, ALl,lSON, 

Sccrctm'y Of the Board. 

The CHAIR1\UN. Thank yoU vcrv much, Ml'. Schobel', 
Bdol'e r go to Mr. Myers, let me suy Ht'l1ator Garn regrets he is 

unable to be present. He has some queshions he would like to direct 
to you gentlt'lUen when you correct your remarks. And 110W, Mr. Myers. 

STATEMENT OF G. ROBE~; ,r MYERS, CHAIRMAN OF LEGISLATIVE 
STEERING OOMMITTEE FOR NATIONAL RETAIL MERCHANT$ AS· 
SOCIATION, OREDIT In:ANAGEMENT DIVISION J VIOE PRESIDENT 
OF ALLIED STORES, AOOOMPAlilIED BY SHELDON FELD1\IAN, 
COUNSEL TO NATIONAL RETAIL MEROHANTS ASSOCIATION 

Mr. 1\1: YERS. Good morning, Mr. Chairman. 
I am G. Robert Myers, yire presidl.'nt, AUied Stores Corp., 

'ltnd I serve as chairman; Legislative Steering Committee of NRMA's 
Credit :Management Division. I !Un accompanied this. morning by 
KRMA counsel, Sheldon Feldman of the fil'm of Well, Gotshal & 
Manges. 

We appreciate the opportunity to appear before you today on 
behalf of the National Retail Merchants Association. NRMA is a 
national nonprofit trade associution composed of OVer 3,000 members 
who operate more than 30,000 general merchandise and specialty retail 
stores across the country. NRMA's members account for over $85 bil
lion in sales annually, alhhough two-thirds of our rncmbers are small 
bnsin('sses with individual annual sales aT .under $1 million 

NRMA wcleomes the opportunity to participate in these oYersight 
hearings. 'While we understand that one of your principal concerns 
is tho effectiveness of: the existing rej;tl.llatory scheme for enTorcement 
of the various consumer credit laws, -you are also concerned with the 
impaet OT these laws and their administration upon businesses extend
ing credit. Specifically, we are here this morning to discuss the com
plexity of the rcgulafions that have bCl.'n enacted to implement these 
laws and to attempt to ofter some constrnctiye suggestions as to how 
this sitllation can be improved. In view of the fact tIHtt a great deal of 
indust.rv testimony was devoted to prohl<>rns incident to mounting 
ch·n lit.igation during the :March 16 and 17 hearings on S. 30081 we 
will not repeat that discussion this morning. -

At the outset, let me assure yon that NRMA's members recognize 
that Congress is not the primary source of the problem. While there 
may be some exceptions, as a rule the, legifllative mandates have been 
relatively clear and they attempted to ~:f!i:il'ly balance the needs of 
conRumers and the burdens upon cI'cditol:S, 'While we may not always 
ag.ree that th~ balan~e was properly stru~k, we l1ave been given' a 
TUlr opportnmty for mput on tIle congresslOnallevel and the results 
lUlYe not been unreasonabll;\. The final product to be complied. with, 
however, presents a far different picture. 

My purpose is not to take your valuable time with a detailed recita
tion of how relatively simple statutory requirements have been turned 

! 
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into tortuous regulations. Justa few days ago, on July 15, the Federal 
Reserve Board's proposed regulations to implement the 1976 amend~ 
ments to the Equal Credit Oppo;rtunity Act were made public. An 
11 page press release summarizes the proposal, which itself consists 
of It 40 page summary of the proposed regulation that precedes 52 
pagE's of th~ actual propose~ regulation. Essentially, all of this imple
m:el:}ts reqUlrement,s found Hl one statt~tory sentence, and ev.en the in
dl"\Tlduals responsIble for pl'omulgatlOn of these regulatIons have 
expressed concern about their complexity and volume. We hope that 
help is on the way. . 

In one comple~ ,'!J'ea, disclosnre on periodic statements of descrip
tive billinl! reql1irements, the Federal Reserve Board announced on 
1fay 12, 1976, the proposals to simplify its extraordinarily '!omplex 
regulations, although it tooh: 19 pages plus a 3 ~agf' release. to 
describe this simplification effort. ' 

The problcnns of complying with thiR ever-growing mass of regula
tion are compounded by two other considerationR which have be~n men
t!oned before-·civil litigation concerning basically teehnical devia
tIons and the presence of an even larger body of State laws and reg
ulations in tlv>. consumer credit area, many of whieh are substantially 
tho same as the Federal requirements. ~ 

Since the lion's share of NRMA's membership is composed of small 
businesses, lye are especially conscious of the adverse consequences these 
complex regulations have had upon those members. One such c;mse
quence is the abandonm~nt of an in-house credit capacity. n~tri~,g the 
past few :rears, a growmg number of our members have mdjcated 
!,hat they .felt compelleq to discontinue extending cl'~di~, ad:opting 
mstea~ tlnrd-party ctedlt cards. Our :qlembers have, !!'~Lcated that 
comphance problems due to the comple:~;:lty of tJ:~o l'egulatlOns and the 
trl.'ffil.'udons civilliabilit.y l.'xposure involved Ilas been a primary rea
son' for abandonment of their own credit facilities and we feel that 
these, considerations have} deterred others from entering the field. 

The implications of stimulating greater concent.ration in the credit
g:rant.ing marketplace are indeed serious and should be carefully con
sIdl.'rcd by this commHtee. In addition to the anticompetitive ('on
sequences, this phenomenon is anticonsumer, as snch concentration 
tends to e=-;clude ir~m the credit-granting market those who are lower 
on the SOCIoeconomIC scale and, to t.he extent that they do get credit, 
of tel' it. is on less favorable terms and at greater cost. 

As I noted at. the outset of my remarks, I am here toofi'er a few 
c~nstrnctivc propos.als for :improving the situation I ha'Ve described. 
Sll~ce ll;ly purpose 1S to. present. these conceptually, I will leave the 
leg.tslatrre draftsmanshIp to tho!3e endowed with talent. 

1. Simpliji('ation by statuto)'?1 amenament.-As the Federal Reserve 
Bo:p'd lwent 1;V pointed out in its 1975 Annual Report to Congress (see 
pagps 277-281) there area number of matters that are statutory in 
orirrin that llt'e!U('ssly cause creditors problems. Thpse provisions, snch 
a::; the requit'l'IlHmt to dise1osl' -'default" charges, the type of security 
taken and tll(> prope:'ty taken a8 securit.y whrn it is the, same as tho Hern 
purchased (5(,0 S('ctlOl1S 128(a) (9) and 128(a) (10) of the Truth-in
Lel1ding Act) ~ are rpsponsible for a great deal of confusion on the, 
part of crr>tlitors and have W.'1lC'l'ntC'd hundreds of law suits that can 
only be chnracterized as efi'ortsat harassment which are use,less to 
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everyone except cmIDsel for plainti~s. It is recommended that ~n::me
diate steps be taken to compile 11 lIst of these statutory 1>1'OV1S1011$,· 
using the Board's ~ist as a.guide, and the~eupon take prompt steps to 
amend the Truth-lll-Lendlllg Act accordmgly. Should there be any 
doubt at this point aboi;tt identifying these proyisions, we would be 
happy to assist in develo)?ing such a list. 

2. Preemption of similar State law8.-NRM.A:- believes t1?-at, the pette-
fits to be derived from an unequivocal preemptlOn of all s!mIlar ex~st
ing St~te laws ~n the area cov~red by the Consu!ller CredIt ProtectIOn 
Act WIll outweIgh any potentIal loss of protectIOn to consumers. The 
situation we find ourselves in is becoming intolerable. In many areas
disclosure of terms, resolution of hilling disputes, consumer reporting, 
and antidiscrimination laws-existing Federal provisions are b~ing 
duplicated or supplemented by St.ate requirements tl:at seldom offer 
real additional benefits. Five volumes of one publIsher's looseleaf 
service are devoted to summarizing these State laws and reviewing 
litio-ation involving them, and the list of States that add new laws or 
am~~d existin!! ones grows daily. The time has come for a thorough 
analysis of th~ problem, with particular emphasis on the desirability 
of achieving Uluiormity of Fedetal, State, and local regulations ,in the 
consumer credit area. 1Vhether it is a small retaileJ: who must wade 
through this I?ass of comp~ex. regulations withou.t the ben~fit ofa 
~onsumer credIt lawyer at hIS SIde, or a large multistate rebular who 
mnst reconcile the many conflicts and resolve the many questions, the 
need for uniformity is as great as .the ne.ed ror simpli~ity. The presel!t 
preemption approach of the varIOUS tItles of the 00nsumer CredIt 
Protection Act actually encourages the promulgation of additional 
State requirements, with ultimate benefits to consumers that are ques
tionable .at. best. '.J;'he cur~eIlt al?proach of pre;empting only those State 
laws whIch are dn'ectlJ7 mconsIstent merely mVItes the States to alter 
their statutes in a manner which is all too often one of form over sub
stan;'e. The result iH a confusing, complex and costly exercise which 
benefits no one. These costs generally mUf:~ be reflect eel in increasecl 
prices of goods, rather than inert'ased eredlt charges, and these costs 
arc therefom borne by all, including cash cus~omers. 4-nother conse
quem'e of these increased costs, re~\tl'lcted credIt extenslOns, adversely 
affects the marginal credit risk ro.t!J<.>r than the more affluent customer. 

3. Oivilliability ('onsiacratiol'18.-1\Iueh has been said recently iu de
hating the merits or. the current het'wy reliance upon civil litIgation, 
inlndino- class actions, for minor or technical violations of the Truth
in-Lending Aut. Durinr tho recent March hearings, a record or 7'81 
page's was~ developl'd de'">u.ling with an inquiry into qui tam and Fed
eral R.eserve Board procedures, and rnuch of that record concerned 
the mass or civil litigation in wMch cr~,ditors are entangle.d. ,Vhile ~t 
is neither realistic nor necessary to advo(!aLe abandonment of the baSIC 
theme that civil liability should attach ,ior eertain violations of the 
Truth~in-Lending Act, there is an nrgont need to insure that the 
mechanism of ch,n enforcement is not abused. NRMA proposes that 
this can and should be accomplished by ~mendil1g the Truth-in-T..end
ing Act, and incorporating in otJwr legislatioll that includes similar 
exposure, a provision which will eliminate liability for technical, minor 
violations. • 
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There are two procedures of the Board which bear on this problem 
but do not solve it. The Board 11M adopted procedures implementing 
the provisions of Publie Laws 94-222 and 94-239 which provide a de
tense to violation ·of regulations Band Z for credi,tors relying upon 
letters issued by duty authorized Board Qffi.eiaIs. The second pl'dcedute 
is under consideration and is illustrated in the proposed regulations 
under EQOA issued on July 15-the issuance of Board-approved sam
ple forms which the creditor can rely upon in complying with regula
tions Band Z. 

ThMe measur('s may to some extent allevhte the prohlem. We do 
not, however, e:xpectihat eithl'l' of these pl'ocedur{'s will measurably 
reduce the.'> volul1lr of civil litigation or ('.1iminate the complexity o'£, 
the regulations. ~We therefore urge cOl1siderati?~Qf adopting fin 
ame.ndmcnt liniit1ll,!): the mon(>tary p(malty prOVISIons of the act to 
vio1:::ttions that in fact afI('.ct the consnmer's abilit;:v to make meaning
ful comparisdn of tl10 terms of tho cl'roit transaction. Substantive vio. 
lations that involve disclosure or numerical amounts and t.(1rminology 
such as tho annual percentage rute, the finnneB char,ge and the repav
ment schedule would ~Tve ris(>' to civilliabiIity, whi1e other technical 
vio1n.tions would 1)(' }!.'ft to administrative trentulent. "V\r:hile the qu!.'s
Hon or which requirements arc "suh:::tnntive" and which are. "tech-
11ical" will in some cases oe. controverial, prompt action should not be 
avoided for that l'NIRon. ., 

In summnry, NRMA heliev!.'s that more nll,eds to be done to ease the 
burdens of compliance with the Trnth-in-Lending Act una that. adop
tion of the t.hree approac'llC's sugg-estNl thil:; morning will not rei':ult 
in any diminished level of commml'l' protection. . 

Thank you Ior the opportunity to pl'es!'nt these views. 
The CUAIRMAN. I wonld like to thank all of you gentlcmen v('ry 

much. 
I think there is a considernhle C'ol1sisten('v in all of tIle testimonY, 

although you ('ome to this subject Irom diITerl'nt viewpoints than S01Il(~ 
oHhc other witn(lss(l~ (10. ' 

E"oryhofly wants it to he simplified. I P:UPSS it ('an be simplifie<1. I 
,gU('::;s everybody would bo bett('l' served if it were, creditor and 
bm'rower. 

I think your proposals Ior doing that are most constructive and 
thought.ful. r would certainly ea~e the burden on the creditor, partic
ularly a sman businessman, as :vou point out, and make it far more 
effieicnt, nmrh more effective for the cuFtomer. 

1Ifr; Ol9onnor, you m~]m Po goo~ cp.se on your Bubject of t!H' tough 
exammatlOn by the l'l'glOnal a(ltnnnst.rator's office. Yon thlllk thnt 
e:xnminntion was COllstrllctive and uSE-inl. 

How many persons in YonI' arM have similar views~ How wide
spr(,fld is this examination nationally ~ 

Mr. O'CONNOR. I can't speak from any great deal or kno'wledge. 
. To l!lY per~onal knowlenge. I know of at least four or five nnwrs 
m the nnmNtInte area. In the N('w England aren, I just have 110 inea. 

The CrrAllU\fAN. In t1u~ immediate area, what is the e:xp(>riel1ce? 
Mr. O'CONNOR. Reverll,llocal Boston banks, in addition ito a 1:Vorces

tet, bank I know or, have been examil1ed. I think the reaction has been. 
favorable from all of them. 
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The CiiAlIDfAN. Do you think it would be useful to have this pro. 
g!'um extended nationwide~ . 

Mr. O'CONNOR. I do. . . ' 
The CHAIRMAN. How long did the exammatlOnlast ~ •. 
Mr. O'CONNOR. The first one in June of 1975, my recollectlon IS that 

it probably lasted 3 weeks, a little Io?ger than ~hat. 
The CnAIIU.IAN. How many examlllerS were mvolved ~ 
Mr. O'CONNOR. One. . 
'1'he CHAIRMAN. How larcre is your hank ~ . . 
Mr. O'CONNOR. The total bank itself is in excess of $8 billion. 
The CIIAlIDIaN. How biO'~ 
l\fr O'CONNOR. Eight billion dollars. 
Th~ CIIAlIDIAN. n there was one man, how long did he spend ~ 
Mr. O'CONNOR. Three weeks in our department, in the consumer loan 

operation. 
The CUAlR1IAN. How big an operation is ~h.at ~ . • . 
Mr. O'CONNOR .. ApproxImately $160 mllhon outstandmg. The sec"' 

ond examination was essentially shorter. 
The CHAlRl\,fAN. \iV as it the same examiner each time? 
Mr. O'CONNOR. No. It was a different examiner. The second examlJ 

nation lasted approximately 10 days, I would guess. 
The CUSrRMAN. 1Vhat remeclioJ steps did he take. to correct any 

deficiencies? . 
Mr. O~CONNOR, In essense they wer~ brought to our attentlOn !lIong 

with the appropriate citation from l'egulation Z or the apphcable 
regUlation. . 

A discussion was held and it was agreed that we would correct the 
deficienav. 

The CIIAIRMAN. Were individUli,l consumers notified ~ 
Mr. O'CONNOR. No, they weren't. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you think they should hnve bet'n~. 
Mr. O'CONNOR. From the nature of the examples CIted, no, al

though I think simplification and enforcement go hand in. hand. 
A highly technic~l violation, which in my mind does not mfluence 

the consumers' deC:slon, probably shoulclnot w reported, 
'rhe CHAIRMAN. Whysliouldn't it be reported ~ 
Why Rhouldn't the consumer ha1;e a right to know if this has 

hnppened? 
It won't affect the soundncss of the bank in any way, shape, or fo~m. 
Mr. O'C{)NNOR. I guess, personally, I would have no problem wlth 

substantive violatio!lq being made know? . ..•. 
I O'uess my point IS that It goes hemd III hand wlth the slmphflCatl0n~ 

fom:'or five busic items we disClosed. 
The ClIAmMAN. Did you hear :Mr. Schuck~s testimony earlier today ¥ 
Mr. O'CONNOR. Yes. . . 
The CUAIRl\fAN. Do you af.lTee or disagree with his POSItIon ~ 
]\{r. O'CONNOR. Portions or it-as I suid'--
The CHAIRMAN. He, of: course, favored a vigorous disclosure 
program.,... 

Mr. O'CONNOR. I personally can't see a great deal of benefit In dIS
closing a highly technical violation such as a form, the on8 form llot 
saying the same thing as the other form. 
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.' The CII~mMAN, I take, it you are in aO'reement with Professor 
Lande,rs W1t~ the suggestIon that the llUm~r of items disclosed in 
truth m,lending could be and should be substantially reduced ~ 

Mr. O-CONNOR. Yes, I am •. 
The 01urru.rAN. H~ve yon. or J:our asso~iation e,'er studied the con. 

sumers ~se of tr¥th-m-lendmg mformatlOll? Are there any studies 
of what mformatlOn the consumers waut ill your disclosure? 
, lf~·. 'l~W.Er,r," Senator, we hav~n't done e~actly a study along that 

hne 111 pleparatrOl~ for these heurlllgs, we reVIewed other studies. Thev 
all seemed to be aImed at consumer awareness of the rate charO'ed 0'1' 
~onsumer Mvareness or the finange charge. X believe that there pr~bably 
IS a need for: a st~dy to determme what the consumer is looking for. 
In cOl!sultatlOn :wIth bankers who have ~C:lell in t:he lending field for It 
long tnne; they l~form me that from thelr experIence, most consumers 
are u~un;lly lookmg for what the monthly payment will be. This is 
the bIg Item.· Th~y want to plan into theIr budget whether they can 
afford to make thIS payment. 

The CUAInl\rAN. That is what they waut. 
Mr. Tm:vELL. ",Ve concur with you wholeheartedly that basicallv 

the total fmance charge and the annual rate are the two most iIll
pOl'lant elements that should be disclosed to the consumer. 
Th~ CIIAm~rAN. Mr. Schober, YOll und others have introduced the 

ac1optlOn of substaIltial compliance so individual consumers cannot 
recover ben~fits i?l" l('~s significant violations. 'Woultl this leave these 
11101'0 .techmcal vIOJatIOns really bl'youd control; only tll(' bunking 
agenCIes would pohce them llnd their track record dOf'sn't seem to be 
ver:v' good, so far l especiaHythe Comptroller. 
M~. ScnoB~. My own personal view is that the doctrine of snb

s!antwJ complIance tracks very closely with thl' Fed's reconunt'nc1a
bons . 
. There. are rour items which aiFe.rt the. consnm.e!;CJ' nbili!y to shop 

for C'redlt. Those four should remam subJPC't to cInl sanctIons. 
The.OHAIR:a,rAN ... P .... ould the remainder constitute the bulk of the 

Truth 111 Lendlllg Act? 
Mr. SCIIOBER. TIl('. rCl11!lindercel'tuinly is the hulk of the disclosure 

statC'ment. 8(,~ultor. I am not prepared to sar the bnlk of the act, be
('ftn~e by the tl.me yon take in sC'ction 22G.5 of the regulation, pIns sup
pleulC'ut 1, tC'l1mg you how to {'ompnte .the .AI~R, ?'on haw tnken up n, 
lot of p~ges and a lot of words. CC'rtaml~', WIth rC'spect to th(\ IC'nrrth 
of the. d1Sr1o:mr~ stn.h'llwllt, those foul' itl'InR are a very small partin 
terl~ls of squal'(\ lllchrs of spat'£' on the total :;tntement. 

'1h(> CU.UR)!.\N': 1\fr. 8t'1101)(>1', the charge hHS bp('n made tho.t the 
so·called complexl~Y pr~hl('m has b(>en hronp:ht on bv the crC'tiitor:::; 
themselves, by thC'lr ll1S1stencc on too prC'~ise instmctions. 1Yllll.t is 
yonI' answer to that.? 

1\.1"1'. SCHornm. To s0I!l~ ex~{'nt t1>nt is qnit(' true, (18 the result of liti
gatIon or t11l'C'nt('nerl. lItIgatIOn. For exnmple, a rpcent, !l.m('nc1ment to 
the regulatIon. efft'chYe August (I-next. wpek-isslled by the Federal 
Rest;r,'e Board has {'ansed a rlient of mine in an overabundance o£ 
cantlon to ~edraft und rC'print nIl his forms in hyo States. with just 
30 days notl:'C'. He 1>ns hnc1 to adinst aU of hiB forms in those two Stut('s 
and Use a more dC'tailrd form to comply v,hIt an am('ndIn(:>nt which 
was snppo~ed to haw simplified disclosilr~s. 
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The CllAInl\IAN. Your idea of substantial compliance would elimi
nate much of this because you would prevent litiO'ation 011 technical 
matters; and. that would make a simplification of the form feasible. 

Mr. SCHomm. Yes, sir. 
Furthermore, if the Congress in its wisdom decided to leave what 

I consider to be these technical requirements in, but subject them to 
administrative sanctions, then we C'onld live with that. It is the civil 
penalty, the threat of the liti!$ation that is driving creditors and their 
attorneys to the detail in the disclosllre. 

The ClrAInJlrAN". You audUl'. Myers had kind of a different view on 
the guilt of the CongTcss. You g::we us a pretty good working over. 1\1:1'. 
Myers was a little more kindly toward us. He did sn.y he agr "ed with 
vou, we had delegated authority too broadly. In gencral, he seemed to 
feel the shortcomings in administl'ation were not nmdnmentally a 
problom of the Congress. The law was alll'ight and the problem was 
not. ours. 

Mr. Myers spoke last. 'Would you like to indicate wheth<.'l' vou find 
yoursC'H 'in agre~me~lt pretty much with the way he modified his posi~ 
tion or do you stIll dIsagree,> ~ 

l\fr. SCiIOBER. Senator, I still think the laws are too general. One 
(\xample that comes readily to this mind is section 411 o:fPublic Law 
93-495 regarding descriptive billing. It seemed to be a blank check 
for the FNI to 'Write a regulation. 'rIiere are other areas in the regula
tion I could pinpoint and would be glad to supplement the record. I am 
afraid that I cannot be dissuaded from my original statement. 

The CmUR!>IAN.l\fr. Myers, would you wailt to respond at all further 
or do you feel you~ position on this i~ clear? 

l\fr.l\fYERS. I Hunk the stn.tement IS adequate. 
The CH.AIRl\fAN. We are grateful to you for giving us a partial indi~ 

cation of your blessing. 
You notice the anticompetitive effect, Mr. Myers, when small com

panies give up their credit plans in favor of bank cards. This ar~lment 
has often been raised. Franklv, X am a little dubious about it . .vo YOU 
have any data showing mercliants gave up their own credit plans 'be
caURe of consumer protect.ion] egislation ~ 

Mr. :ArDRS. I do not haye any subst.antive numbers as surh as I 
could put in the record. 1Ve do imow there are substantial numbers 
o~ retn.ilers that have giYC'll up their own credit plans. r thin~{ you 
WIll recall that the testimony of Mr. Sa1100m before Senator BIelen's 
subcommittee, in this room, abollt a year ago, indicated the number of 
Rtnull concerns and their reasoning. 

The CHAIRlIfAN. Tho bnnk credit eard people claim tll(W just lmve 
a much more efficient lust rtlment, and the merchant does it because it is 
thC', effident way to opE'rah'. 

Mr. MYERS. I would completely deny that. 
The CII.umIAN. You would deny that completely~ 
Mr.l\fYERs. Absolutely. . . 
Mr. SCIIomm. }\fay I snppIC'ment that for a mom('nU If you look at 

the aggrC'tl'ate statistics published by the Fed every month. I think 
that. would be an index of the shift 'from ret.ail credit to bank credit 
(·ards. You will notice, over the last 5 years credit extended by retail 
estnhliRhments is on a down curve. . 

The CIIAml\rAN. No question abont it. I just wondered about the 
reasons for it. 
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Mr. SOHomm. Bank cr:edit ern'ds am all the upswing. I am not P'l:(I
pared to say it is 100 percent becn.use of the complexity. I do think 
it is a factor that simply must be considered. 

The CIIAIR:r.IAN.l\1r. Myel's, yoU urge that we totally preempt State 
law ill this area. If we si!nplify the act, why should we preempt State 
law~ 

lfr. MYERS. I will leave this to counsel. 
Mr. FEw:r.rAN. I think, Senator, that amplification wonld not pre

vent States from doing what is the current trend, which is to supple
ml'nt these Federal laws and impose additional liability for thOfO 
minor deviations. Utah recently amended the equalcl'edit opportunity 
notice by requiring creditors to make reference to th!.' Utah rC'gulator 
in the l<~OOA notice, which requires a national creditor to abandon 
the use of one 'uniforlll notice, Thnt Irind of thing is hecominp: typieal. 

The CIIAIRIIfAN. Of course, some of the States feel that all we can 
do down lum~ is to provide for the kind oflenst common denominator. 
Some feel that way. If th(lY want to go ahead and provide morc 
stringent protections for their consumers, why shouldn't they be 
pel'lllittC'Cl to do that~ I diRa~reo with that. 

Mr. FELDMAN. It may be Justified wh(\n the benefits aL'e menning£;ll; 
but. I think an analysis of the trend in State conSUlller reporting l€'p:h'. 
lation, for example<, would show that it is almost dnp1ieative or the 
Federal Iegislo.tion. In few instances have the States added really 
meaningful additional consumer protC'ctions. 

The ClfAIRlIfAN. How about enforcement of State law~ Yesterday 
we had the ~('st:imony, very strong t('stimony, that the l'egulatory 
hoards, especI:1lly Home Loan Bank Board. jUilt were not. enforcing 
tho Jaws and espe.cially weren't enforcing State law, and that they 
wouldn't let the State enforce their own State law with respect to 
Federal institutions that were. under their jurisdiction. 

Mr. FELDMAl!' Retailers, I think, arc not in a very good position to 
comment on tIns. Tlmy don't have that problem. 'I'h!.'y must. ('omply 
with State lawfl and Federal; and beyond that, I think that tho situu· 
tion with financial institlJtions is beyoncl the. scop~ of retailol's experi~ 
oncc. 

The CUAIRlIrAN. Would it be bett('r to try to refine. the. preemption 
formula already in the law so that the creditors ancl State officials 
would more easily know when a State Jaw is pl.'et'mpted. 
. ~fl'. FEWMAN. Yes, I thin'll: tI1at would be very helpful. 

The CIIAlRlIIAN. Inei<1enta Uy, :MI'. MYers, Y01i offered to h(' lp dev('lol> 
a list of specific provisions in the act tllat might 1)l' cMett'd or amt'nd('(l. 
That offer is acceptt'd. I hope you will stay in touch with the commit· 
tl.'(' stafr on that point. 

l\fr.l\fl'ERs. 'We will do that. 
Tho CHAIRMAN. Gentlemen, I want to thank you very mu('h for a 

V(ll'Y helpful t(lRtimony. • 
'1'11e eommittf'l' wiU stand in l'(,('C'ss until 10 o'clock tomorrow w'11(1n 

we ('onclu<1o ll(lurings on this oV(,l'flight. 
[WherNlpon at 12 :06 p.m. the hearing was recessed, to reconvene 

Thnrsday,.Tuly 29, 1016, at 10 a.m.] 
[The following material vms submitted for the record:] 
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. TRUTH IN l:-ElNDING ACT 

SUMMARY OF CITATIONS TO J)ELEGA'l'I/')NS OF REGULATORY A~n?:.l,ll'Y TO TIlE 
BOARn OF (JOVIillNORS OF 'fIlE F!i:Dli:RAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

(l:l(f) " •• the Board shall, by regulation, apply [.Truth in Lending and 
§ 1F~ir Cr(:dit Billing] requh'emcnts to such card Issuers to the extent 

appropriate." . * 10~ (G~'nel'al regulatory nuthorlt~"). . 
i~ lO(\(M "", items (arc to be) il;cmized and disclosed In accordance With the 
i:el-!llIntion~ of the Board.", ", tl 
§ 10()(d) t.!) Disdosure ~s rr,quiretl of "any oth('r type of chnr"e ••. appro,e 

b~' til(' Hoard by regulatIOn, i d' d' 
.10'-( ) "Thn annual perc('ntag,,~ l'ute , •• shall be detel'Dl n(' m accor anca 
11 . I U ,- B I" 

with tlle rec.'lliations of the oar,.. 'bed 
§ 107(a) (1) tin " ... the rate [may be] determined by any method pretlcrl 
• bv the Boal'd " 
§ 1()7(bl II •• : if the Board detl'rmin('s Umta mte flO cOlllpntNl woul!l not he 

i f I tIle annu-ll nel'('pnta"'e I'a'te ~hall be computed on such other lupun ng t1 • • • (, • _ '.-- h " 

b'lt"ls a', tll(' Board may by regulation l'(lquirl'. \ , 
§ lOi(\~l '''rIle annual p(ll'('entnge rate may ~le l'oum1Nl to the,p~arest quarter of 

11lt'l'('(llltum ... under pl'oc('tlnres pr!.'scrlb('U by the Bour(!. .' 
§ HInd) "'rhl) Board may authorize the Hi'll) of rate tahlER or dl!1rtR r~~;th] 

. rate>! whieh v:u'1 .• , by snch tri1!'rances as the Bonrd lIla~, allow. 
II i07(~) ",., the Board may authorize other rNlsonablc tolm:nnces. • ~ ~ 
§ 1:!1 (a) "gnpll ercclitor allall disclose. , . ill accordunce WIth the l'llti'lI,(ltion" 

or the B(lard." , ['i I' t bf' 111 "cl0 § 1'1') (,) "Re~ulatiolls of the Board n('('<1 not reqUIre (, sc I)Slll'(,S 0 " 
t ;7t ti~e 01'<1('1' set out' in tlll' Act] ••. and may permit the use of terminology 
•. ., h (t]" 
(HffN'I'llt [from that III t e .".(! . " ". . t' 3 12a "'I'llI' Board shall by re:;ulatIOne;.:empt . certlun classes of transac .1Ons 
Fmhjert to Himilnr Hint\' law~ undrr (!('rtalll condltions. I' ,. 

% 12il(a) EJ;ercise of the l'l~ht. of r('~ciJ:lHion shall bl' ~~(le b~.,.notif~l?~ tIm 
{'l'('(litOl', in accordance with rl'gu1ahonfl of t11r Bnnrd. The rl"ht to te~clnd 
!lImll he dlf1cloHecland the opportunity to ex:erci~e that right shall be provided 
"In u('cordnnec with regulations of the Board." . . 

~ 125('d) "The Boarel may. , . prescribe r('glllutions authOrizll1g the modlfi('a· 
, tion or waiver" of th!.' right of rescission. " 
§ 126(3) " .•• the Bonrd may by r('gllln.tion require" disclosure of § lu7(b) 

iMns in cl08('d end {)rcdit perIodic fltatcmcn ts, 
~ 127(a) (r» (B) "The Board shall prescribe regulations .•• to cany out 

the llnrllOses of this A!.'ction." 1 ht ] i 
§ 127(3.) (8) Cr!.'ditorH mm~t (lisdoR!' "a statement [of billing error r g 8 n 
, a form pr<'scrlb!.'tl by r!.'~ulations of the Board." 
§ 127 (b) (2) Creditors must dl!'('lo1l!.' "3. bri('f identification .. '"of each (':x:ten

tion of cretUt in It form pr('scrillE'd by regulations of the ~oard. 
§ 143 (r» Aclvertising of open end cre~it shall s~~ forth such other informa-

tion •.. as th<, Board may by l'egula~lOn requir!.'. . " 
§ 14t(b) "The provisionR of thi1l sl'ctlOn [rl'lating to adverhsl'Ill!.'nbl of dOi':Nl 

l'IlIl CfNlH] do not apply to advl'rtiflcrucnts of l'l'sld<,ntial 1'(,11.1 estate except 
to the l'xt<'nt that the Board may by l'l'glliationrequire." " 

§ HG Allvertis!.'m!.'nhl of nO fimlIlre charge credit shall be made in accordnnce 
with the regulations of the Bonrd." i 

§ 161(11) (6) " ••• abi1lin~ error consists of ... any oth<'r .error deser bed 
in r!.',tl'lllations of tll!.' Board." . 

§ 161 «(1) " ••• a creditor •.• may not , . , restl'l~t or clo~e"an account [nnder 
, C'prtnin ('ir('umstanc<'s] pursuant to rl'glllntion:" of tIl(' Boar(l. " 
§ 10:l(b) The H-c1l1Y advancl' mallillg ~f l1e1'1O(11c fltntl'Illentl'l clo<,~ not npply 

[in cascs of] •• othcr excusable or Justifiable cau!'e, as detcrnuned by the 
Board." ifi l' Iati ns § 1114 "Payments ... shall be posted promptly ••. ·flS SJ.leC' Cl III regll 0 
or the Bonte1." b ] 

~ 167(b) "Availability [of cal'lh cliRcollnts not ill (>xCl'SS of 1:, p('r C'ent must c 
{liSl('losed , .• in accol'clnncl' with l'('gnlntioml ?f the Bonrll. 

§ 171 Cn) "Thl' Board is uuthorizE'd to cletermlIll' whetller Ruch inC'ollsi!'tell<'i('s 
rwlth state law] exist. The Board mny ••• det('r~ine •.• [whether] snch 
[state] law gives greater protection to ·the consumer.' 
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1 171(b) "The Board shall by regulation exempt" certain classes Of transac_ 
tions subject to similar state laws ,mder certain conditions, 

I 182 ."The Board may provide by regulation that any portion of the information 
t"('q,1l1red to be disclosed under this section may be given in the form of 
f'stImat('s." 

§ 184(a) ".:, nuverti~ement [of] any consumer lease [shall be] ••• in ac
('ordance wIth regulatIOns issued by the Board." 

51bG~u) "The BOUI'd is authorizc!i to determine whether such inconsi!:1tel\('INI 
[WIth state law] cxist. TIle Board may, •• determine •.• [whether] SUch 
[stntellnw givPl; grl'atpl'llrot(l['Uon untI bcnefit to the CIlllSUnlel'." 

~ 18!l (h) "Thc Bour!l shall by regulation exempt" certain classes of transactions 
subject to similar state laws under certain conditions. . 

OVERSIGHT ON CONSU~IER PROTECTION ACTIVITIES· 
OF FEDERAL BANKING AGENCIES 

THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1976 

U.S. SENNrE, 
C01lDII'l'TEE ON R\NIGNG) HOrSING AND URB.\N An"AIl!S) 

Washington, ]).0. 
The committee met, pursuant to re\!ess, in room 5302 Dirksen Senate 

Office Building, at 10 :08 a.m., Senator 1Villiam Proxmire (chairman 
of t.he committe~) presiding. 

The CIIAlRUAN. The committl'e will come to order. 
'We are going to have two segments in the hl'urings t.his morning. 

First we will heal' from Mr. Michael Harpel', the Cent",r for Law
and Social Policy. 

Then we have a panel consisting of Philip C. Jackson, member of 
the Board of Governors, Federal Reserve System; Tom O'Nen.l, di
rector, Office of Bank Customer Affairs, FDiC; a.nd Thomas Taylor, 
Associate Deputy Comptroller. 

Our first witness will be Mr. Michael Harper. 

STATEMENT OF MICHAEL HARPER ON BEHALF OF THE CENTER 
FOR LAW AND SOCIAL POLICY, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

l\fr. HARPER. Thank you Senator. 
The CUAIRUAN. I see you have a more detailed st.atement than you 

can probably deliver in 10 minutes. I suggest that you do your best 
to abbreviate it. We will place your entire st.atement in the record 
at the conclusion of you!' testimony. 

Mr. HARPER. I appreciate t.he invitation to participate in your com
mittee's important review of the consumer protection enlorcement 
activities of the major bank regulatory agencies. I believe that con
gressional oversight of the manner in which these agl'ncies fulfill 
that. 1:01e is espeClally sensitive because of the historical nature of the 
agenCIes. 

All of the hank regUlatory agenci(ls can be chm:uctel'izecl as "sectQral" 
rather than "functional." That is, like the CAB or the ICC, they fulfill 
various functions regulating a particular industry, rather thnn ful
filling one particular function in the regulation of many industries, 
as lor ~n~tance do the FTC, OSHA and th(} Consumer Product Safety 
CommISSIon, 

Agencies such as the FRB 01' the. FDIC pt'rforce become particu
larly close to t1~e sector of the economy which they regulate. The:l!' must 
work closely wIt.h the component firms of that secto): in order to msul'C 
the sector's smooth functioning and they must be somewhat dependent 
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()Il the component firm's cooperation, if for no other rcason than to 
{lhtain Il;dequato ~imely information ~bo,ut the, i!l,dustry. This is not 
neceRsarlly shockmg or (!tl,use £01' perIodlC abohtI:-,~ ?~ sedoml agen
cies, But. when Congrcss entrusts new responsIhilItIeS to such un 
ngoncy, the full discharge of which may force the agency to tulm 
positions unpopular \vith the industry which the agency r('gulates and 
with \vhich it has developed some working rdutionship for othel' 
regulatory purposes, CongrE'BS must carefully overs('o how that agency 
intpO'l'ates its new responsibilities intu its overall regulatory [tctiyity. 

Th<:'se l'emar1;:s are probably particnlad:;'T pertinent to sit~latiom; 111 
which Congre:"s grants a certain type of r('gulatory authorIty gNler
ally to a functional agency, and reserves this authorit.y for a partiCUlar 
industry to tho sectoral agency responsi.ble for that indust.ry. CongT(,~s 
took this ('onr8(' in Itq passage of sel'tJOn 18(f) (1) of th(\ amended 
Fed,C'ral Trad(\ Commission Act, r(>sf'rving dC'ceptive and unfair bank
ing trude> pructic(\ rulemalcing authority for the Federal Rescl've 
Bo-ard. Since I have made some attC'mpt to monitor the 1{('s2n'e 
Doarc'l\ ('x()l'cis(' of its Rection 18 ('f) (1) l'ulpmaking authority, I would 
likt' to fOCHS my testimony on section 18 (f) (1). 
}~ von are awart', and the Federal HeSt'!'n) Board at least now 

SE'NQR to l'ccognize~ Fection 18 (f) (1) impost's two separate. and distinct 
obligations upon the Board. FIrst, section 18(£) (1) obligates the 
Dt1al'd to independently: 

l'r('scribe rl'gulatlons to -carry out the purpose of this s('C'tion, including rl'gu· 
lations defining with specificity such unfair or dE'Ceptive aC'ts or pructices, and 
containing requirements prescribed for the purpose of preventing such act;.! or 
lIractic(>s. 

Second, wll('never t.11P. CommiRsion promulgates rules defining unfair 
acts or pmc.tices ontside the banking industry, the Board must pro, 
mulgate substantially similar rules prohibiting- similar unfair acts or 
practicE'S within the hanking industry within 60 days ufter the Com
mission's rules take effect, nn1('ss it makes certain affirmative findings. 

On behalf of Consnme.rs Union I 'have exchanged several letters con
-cerning sec~ion 18(£) (1) with the Board's Omre of So:n;r and Con
sumer AffuIrs, but. our concerns have not. been all(tyC'c1 and mde('cl huv() 
incrPllsed IlR u. ref\ult of this c~')rresponrlence) which I request be inserted 
into the record along- with my testimony. 

The 0U.\Tn:M:AN, We will be happy to. 
[Information supplied follows:] 

CEJ.'i'TEIl FOR LAW AND S00IAL POLICY, 
W(1,8i1inuton, D,O., Octobc-r 2Z, 19"15. 

BOARD OF G(\VF:IlNOIl'l 
Fei/PI'(Ll ]lesen'f, System, 
WaR7dl1ot.on, D.O. 

DgAR SHeA: I am an attorney now wor!dng' ntdIe Cent('r for Law and Social 
Policy, with an intl'rel'lt in ('om:mmer protection and in llllnldnA' regulation. 

I am f'I1t'('lfiC'ally intm'eflt('d in the proposed rules on unfair creelit pra('tic~s 
",hieh the Board i~!'1lleel on May 5, 1975 in rpsp!1nse to similar proposed rules 
i!;~ued hy thl' F.'d('ral Tradl' Comllllssion on .April 11. 1975 . .As you m'e awar~, 
under the anU'ndl'd' F!'deral Trade Commission Apt, wh('nevcr the Commi!;~ion 
promulgnt('s rule~ dl'finh.g unfair acts or practices o'utsicle the bnnldng 1nclust!')', 
the BOIll'u is obligatl'd to promulgate Rubstllntilllly !;imiL'lr rCA'ulat1ons prohibi
ting similar unfnir acts or practices within the banldng industry, unless it maltes 
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c!'rtain affirmative findings within sixty days after the Commission's rull'S take 
effect. I am concerned that the Board bas not established adequate procedures to 
insure that it will effectively fulfill this obligation in the development of rules OIl 
unfair credit practices. 

I have been allvised by the Boarel's Fair Credit Practices Office that the Boarei 
lJas informally urged l)anks and banl:ing associations to submit descriptions of 
credit practice;; in the banking in(1u;;try Rnd to partiCipate in the adjudicatory 
hearingR which the Federal Trade Commi:;sion will soon holtl conc()l'lling its pro
I)osed rules. I understand tlm~ the Board's solicitation of hanle particivation has 
tuus not been limited to the regular Rolicitation of public views in the Fedel'al 
Hegistnr. I also undnrstnnd that the Board has not decideel to conduct an inde
l)('nl1en1', staff investigation of bank credit praetices similar to thnt which the 
Conllnisf.1.on conducted over a two-year period concerning the practices of 
ereuitors other than bank". 

BeCaUiiC?f the failure to provide any ml'ans to d('velop inelepPlldent informa
tion beyond that voluntarily submitted in response to the Boaru's F('dcral Regis
tl'l' notice, the ahove proeedul'es are lik('ly to It'ad to the Board hnving an incom
pll'te and perhaps elistol'ted picture of banking' industry credit practices relevant 
~-o the l>rOIlo~e<l rules. Moreover, this pi{·ture will not he aWe to he adequately 
111led in or clarified during the short sixty-day perio(l in which the Board is 
required to act after the Commission's rules take effect. 

There are at lea~~t two reasons why the Board's having to act without aelequate 
information shou1cl be of ('oncern to conhl1Ulm:s who mny be protected by 1'l'gllla
Hon>! suell ns those prol1()!;~·el. Fir!;t. the Board may decide on the basis of inaele
q-lUtc evidl'Ilee that praetices wllich the Commi<lsion has Pl'oRcriiled in its rules 
nrc not un~air or (~eeelltiV(' when engaged in hy the bankinA' induEltry. It would 
!lot he COll.~ll'lt.pnt WIth the am('llelf'd Federal Trade Commission .Act for the Boartl 
simply to <!Olu'lude that the record hefor\~ it was not nelequnte to justify extend
ing tIm COnlilliRSion's rules to the banldng industry; but if the Board hall failNi 
[0 dcvelnp all adequate record, it might fc'pi undl':r fOome pressure from the lIanlang 
industry to concludG thnt similar banking prac~tces were for sonte reason not 
nnfair 01' d('e('lltiYe. ' 
. S~{'~nd, without nn inde])('ndent in"l'l'stigation, t'le Board would problthly find 
l~ dlfiil'ult to adopt any mil'S which thl' Comm_~~~"n d!.'cided not to promulgntC', 
~ot only <loes the Board have n general responsibility to take affirmative action 
ne('('ssary for effectIVe regulation of bankin!;, pl'actkes but the amellCled Federal 
Tra~n ~ommif.ision Act impose£{ a elefinite affirmative O!lUgntk;n on- the Board to 
s~('('~fy unfnir or .eleceptiye practices in the banking indu!;try, regardless of 
w!lether the CommIssion does or does not act, It is thC'l'('fore certainly consist('nt 
WIth the amenelecl .Aet for the Board to adopt 1'ul('s whiCh the .conunission had 
for t;:OIDt' reason decicled against. 

'l!le foIlowinA' Ul"ltlon should therl'fot{llle taken: 
Ftr:~t. the Board should imlllediatel~ commence a study of banking credit 

pra('h~es. relevant to the Board's proposed rules similar to that which the 
Co~mlSSlon condnct~d p:t'lo~ to the issuance oj! ;its proposed rules. The Board';; 
sra.r sh?uld c.o~mum~ate. With the COlllmissio"_ ~ncerning the tyPO of informa
tion wlach thiS lllvestIgatlOn s}:\,?uld develop. 
8cnon~, the Board S~oulel issue. rules spe£!ifying the procedures which it will 

e~Ploy 1Il th~ futur~ :n considermg ,regulations on unfuir and deceptive prac
tices ~ubstantlal1Y slmllar to regulations lJromulgnteel by 'the Commls.~ion. The 
Board s :pr~ce~Ul'al rules ShOl~ld provide thnt tile. Board will conduct an inde
pe~d.ellt llllestllFatlon of bankmg practices npon the issuance of proposed Com
miss!on l'egWatl~ns :vhenever the CommiSSion has made such an investlA'ation 
cmtslele ·the ba~klllg llldustry anel re~o?m\ends that the Board conduct a similar 
~ttl~y. These :twes should also prohIbIt the Board from suggesting as it seems 
o av; ~~ne i~ this case, that ~ny particular parties participate' in too rule
makin~ p.Dceedmgs without makmg the same invitatiOn in the Federal Re"'h-;ter 
to all mtere"ted parties. b • 

t. I would be Jlapp;v to discuss this mattl'r with any Goyernor who may have par
!?Ulal' responsihi~ity in this area or with anyone else at the B()~rd. In any 

cl-"ent, I hope to ileal' how you decide to address the problems raised in this 
etter. 

Sincerely, 
MIOHAEL C. IIARpgn. 

b-' __ 'L ___ ~ ___ "" _______ ':"" ___ ""';' ____ "" __ "" ___ ""--i;il---iiii-iiiii'-iiii-'-ii-"iiiiiiEii---'ii--'lI-"-______ ..... _______________________ _ 
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BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTE1f, 
Washington, D.O., Decemoer 4,1975. 

Mr. MICHAEL C. HARPER, 
Oenter tor Law ana Social Policy, Washingtcm, D.O. 

DEAR Mn. HARPER: This is ill reRponse to your Iptter of October 22, in whi<'h' 
you made r('corumendations concerning the administratioll of the Board's r{'g:u1il
tory lluthority oyer unfair or deceptive acts or practice!l of hank!l. Specifi<'ally. 
you haye sugg('sted that (1) the Board und('rtakp a study of banldng Ilraptio'('s 
relevant to the Boaru's proposed regulation on unfair credit p1'1lctice::l, Illld (~) 
the Board issue rull':l f'.pecifyillg the proc(>(lure which it will employ in the 
future in conSidering rogulations substantially !'imUur to thos(' IHlopteu h,)' tile 
lJ'('deral Tracll' Commi~slon on the subjC'ct of unfair or deceptiYe act!l or llr!h~tl~p.,. 

It appenrR that a Rtudy of hank practices !l1l<'l1 as you !luggest relating to t~e 
proposed Unfair Credit Practiees regulation may be appropriate befor" issuant\! 
of final regulations 011 this Rubje(·t. IIoweY(11', afl you are probably aware, :t~ 
this point there i~ still a great deal of uncertainty as to wbit'h pruCti('l'S '.vill' 
ultiUlately be addrPEsed and how those practices will b(1 aiTectell by any fiual 
rule the Commi:<sion may iSSU(1. The hearings which the Commt>:siol1 ha!'l I'('hpd
uled lor earlS' 1H7ti should highlight the many prohlel11s anfl C'oncerus that the
proposal has raised and may point out new 01' overlooked llractices whieh lllh\ht 
he aOuresHt'd by any final rule. Therefore, if such an il1Y(>stigatioll i!l to bp hphl, 
it would seem pre!l\rab!{~ to delay its COlllmem'ement at Ipast until afte!.' the 
Commission has held its hearings. 

In response to your suggestion tbat the Board issue p1'oc!'dural rule!l for C~Hl
sidorillg the issuanee of regulations substantially RimiJar to rules adopt(1il ill' 
the CommiHsion SIX'cifying unfair or deceptive aetH or Jlrartices, the sugge,.;1 hill 
also may haye merit, but it is believ('d tbat the Boaru should lUlve more exp('ri
en('e with developing and issuing such l'egulations beforp estn.bIishing !lu('h a 
procedure. Rpsponsiilility over unfair or deceptive aotl'! or practices was ollly 
recently placed in the Board, and the proposed Unfair Crl'(lit PructiCl'S r1l le 
is the first practical exp!:>rience the Eoard has had in thi!l area. The BO:U'll't~ 
Rules of Procedure (12 CFR 2(2), whil'll apply gen(>l'ally to th(' ismmnce of r(';,:u
lations by tbe Board, also apply to the issuance of regulations under the npw 
responsibility. It apIlCal'S that additional experipllce unut~r the n('w legi:;;lation 
would be desirable in orcler to throw light on what new Board procedureil. if 
any, may be appropriate with respect to this subject. 

The TIoard appreciates your intel'est in this matter. 
Sincerely, 

Hon. AUTEUR F. l3un.NS, 

JEUAULD C. Kr.1TCKlIfAN, 
AS8istant Diicctor. 

CENTER FOR LAW AND SOOlAL POLIOY, 
Washington, D.O., J,u7I1tarv 5, 1916. 

01tairman, Fcaet'a~ Rcser·va SVl!tem, Washington, D.O .• 
DEAn CiiAmMAN BURNS: I am writing on behalf of Conffilmers,Union ot Unitt'd 

States, 1nc.1 concerning tbe Board's l'esponsibilities under Section 18(f) (1) of 
the amended Fe<leral Trade Commission Act. 

By letter dated December -4:, 1l)7G, Mr. Kluckman of the 11:onrd'8 Office of Saver 
nnd Consumer Affairs has advi!ledus that the Board has nc.t cow,.neneed a study 
of bank credit practices similar to that which the FeJeral Trade Commission has 
conducte(l for creditors other than hanks, and will probably only do so, if at 
all. after the Commi!lsion !:las held hearings on its proposed rules 011 unfair 
credit practices. Mr. Kluckm..-..n also advised me that the Board has no immNliatt' 
plans to develop pro;!edures for the consideration of regulations on unfair and 
deceptive bank practices whi~h are authorized or required by the FTa Improve
ment Act. 

1 Consumers Union of tIle United States, 1M. ("ConSUlnrrs Union") is a nonprofit m~m
h~~"'11p orp;anlzatton charh'red in 1936 under the laws of the State of New York to provltle 
Inf·'~mntlon, education, and counsel about consumer goods and services antI the mann/:p· 
1"P'1t of thl' family income. Consumers Union's Inrome Is derived 80lely from the snle (If 
(flJllRUmPI' Reports (mnf,tazlne lind TV) and other publications. Expenses of occnslonn I 
nn\Jl1~ ~ervl~e cll'orts may be met. in pllrt. by nonrestrictive. lloncomm!'rcial /,!rantA Rnd 
f!'e~. In Rdditlnn til reports on COllsumers Union's own product testin/:, OO!l8ltmCr RepnrtR, 
,dth a rlrculatlon of almost 2 ml1l10n, regularly carries articles on health. produpt saf~t". 
mnrketplnce economics. and le!!IRlnU,<,I', jlHUclal nnd r~gulatol'Y actions which affect con
Burner w!'1fnre. Consumers U' .On's 1,ulJllcations carry no ndvCl'tlsing and receive no 

,comml'rcinl support. 
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Mr. Kluc1:man's response suggests that the Board does not fully appreciate 
'[be extent of its responsibilities under Section 18 (f) (1) of thnt Act. This Section 
:hllposes two separate and distinct obligations upon the Board. First, Section 
18(f) (1) indepel!(Zentzy obligat('s the Board to "prescribe regulations to carry 
out tbe purposes of this Section, including regulations defining with specificity 
..• unfair or deceptive acts 01' practices and containing requirements prescribed 
:fur the purpose of preventing such acts or practices." Second, whenever the Com
rui8t'ion promulgates rules defining unfair acts or practices outside the banking 
industry the Board must promulgate Rllbstantially similar regulations pro
hibiting 'bimilar unfair actB 01' practices within the banking industry within sixty 
days after the Commission's rules take effect, unless it makes certain affirmative 
:finr1illgs. 

If the Board adheres to the views expresse(l by 'Mr. Kluckman, it ('annot pos
flibly fulfill adequately eitber of these responsibilities. The first proviSion ot 
~ection 18(f) (1) quoted ahove obligates the Board to regulate unfair 01' decep
tive bank practices indepel.uently of what the Commission does or does not do. 
An independent Board invt'stigation or rulemaking proceeding may indicate that 
Board regulations should be promulgated defining unfair acts and practices 
which the Commission has not e~en addressed or has addressed only tangentially. 

The second relevant provision of Section 18(f) (1) requires the Board to 
l'esJJond within GO dayg to rules promulgated by the Commission, a period of 
time that may be too brief to conduct a comprehensive investigation adequate 
to I'upport promulgation of rules defining f:'imilar unfair and deceptive banking 
('l'edit practices. Indeed, the Commission's own study of nonbanlr credit prac
tices was conducted oyer a two-year period. 

Even if, as Mr. Kluckman points out, the Commission's hearings highlight 
Ilrobll'mR ,,1th the proposed rules 01' point tl)ward other practices which should 
1,1.' acldref'~ed by any final rule, tbe Board would nevertheless be better able to 
J!ain froUl and ('ontribute to such developments in the hearings if it has already 
{'lllIlUll'nC'e!l its investIgation of tlle banking industry. 

'l'he propel' time to initiate'investigations of banking prn('tices similar to 
llr(H'tices of nonbnnlr crllclitors ~overed by proposed Commission rules is merely 
OIl(' of 7he il'SlleS which should be ac1dressecl by the promulgation of procf!dures 
lmtlpl' Section 18(f) (1). Contrary to Mr. Kluckman's view, the Board's first 
i'''l'!'ril'llCeS uncleI' Section 18(f) (1) art! precisely the occasions on wbich prece
dents ure lacking aull establishecl procedures are therPiol'e most essential. 

Tlll' importance of the Board's beginning to fulfill its responsibilities under 
Sl'('tion 18(f) (1) was underscored on November 17, when th!:~ Commi.ssion pro
mulgated its "bolder in due course" regulation. 40 Fed. neg, 53501) (1075). 
rnclf'r Ulis regulatioIl, it is an unfair or deceptive act or practice for a seller 
to ac('ept as payment for goolls or sel'vices the proceeds of nny purchase money 
hm frl)m a creclitor affiliated with the seller unless the credit contract clearly 
statefl that the buyer may assert against any holder of the contract anY' claims 
llll<l defellSe!l whi:.'h thp buyer could assert against the seller. The CommiBsion's 
promulgation of the rule was based on its determination "that it is an unf,oir 
llraetice for a seller to ('mploy procedures in the course of arranging the financing 
nr a COllsumer sple which sE'parates the buyer's duty to pay for goorls or serviC'es 
from the sel1('r's reciprocal duty to perforlll as promiseel" 40 F('d, Re" G3:;22 
(lBi:;). . o· . 

. 'l1w Commisl'ion simultaneously p::.'opo!'ed to also define as an unfair or decep
tin- m·t or pra('tice un affiliated creditor's acceptance of a consumcr credit con
tm,>t whlc'11 diel not In'e5('1'"e all the claims and defenses which the buyer eould 
:\~R(·.rt n~aiIl~t the spller. 'rhe CommissioJl explained its propospd amendment by 
Btatmg that its invpstigation h!HI given it reason to believe that many creuitol's 
"H(' active participants in thl.' practice of separating the bU~"ers duty to pay for 
gnods or servires from the seller's recipro('al duty to perform as pl'omi>ll'd, antI 
that ('nforcement of thc poli('y against such separutiOll would be facilitated hy 
('llN'Ulpassing ('reclltors witbin its terms. 

;Phe noard should have established procedures which would specify appro
prmt(' r('spo118es from th(' Board to both the Commission's pl'omul"'ation of the 
"}I(l1(h'r ill clue course" rule ancl the Commission's propol'al of the cr(~1i 1'01' amend
llIpnt to the rule. The Commissiou's proposecl expansion of its "holder in due 
eOl1rse" rule to apply to nonhank crecUtors should cause the Bourel to propose U 
l<ulli'tunti!1lly similar rule to apply to llallk creditors, unless the Board's inde-
jlt'lHlpnt lllvestigation ('an support the affirmative findings specified by Section 
lR(f) (1). 

I· 
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The Board moreovl'l) should have procedures sIlecifsing appropnate reaponf:(>,:; 
to tIle prom~lguli{lll of iJ. Commis};ion rule, lilw the "holder in du~ course" rull', 
which though not directly <tpplieable to creditors relates to the faIrness of bank 
credit practices or re:<ts on a policy which could Il(' b(\tter effectuated hy regu~a· 
tions defining unfair or deceptive bank practicer., These procedure}; .would a'flSlst 
the Board in meeting its independent obligation to develop regulatIOns defi!1ing 
unfair or dece-ptiYe banking acts Or practices, in addition to rules substantially 
similar to ones promulgated I,)y the ComIJ?-ission. . . 

I.E the Board had de'!eloped appropnate procedurl's under SectIon 18(f} (1), 
tho (Jommission's "holdel' in dne course" rule, evell as framC'd to apply only to 
sellers, would have prompted some investigatory res~lOnse on the part of the 
Board, As you are aware, the share of consumel' Cl'f'dIt hl:'ld by b:m},s has beE'n 
increa.."lin'" OVl'r thl' last two decades aud now stands at about forty·five pl'rCl'llt. 
The Rese~'ve Boarn could clearly facilitate implementation of the poliry under· 
lying the Commission's l'ule by promulgating a regulation which prohibited hanlt~ 
from accepting consumer credit contracts which d1<1 not state that the bll~Pl' 
could assert against any holder (,f the eontl'tu".t ull claims. a~d defen~es whIch 
he could a['s~rt ngainst the ~el1er. Snch a l'eguIuhon ,.'ould elnmnate an l.uportant 
mal'kl't for consumer credit contracts Which ~eparate the buyer';.:; lIuty to pa:f f~r 
"'oods or scrvIces from the seller's reciprocal duty to perform, The CommIssIon s 
holder in due course rule and the Commission's inY<'stigation ilupporting it also 
sugg£'st that lmnl,s may b~\ affirmaUv£'ly participating with ill'Hers in til£' sepnra
Hon of the buyer's duty to pay from the seller's duty to perform. Sec 40 Fe-d. Reg. 
5350i (1!)j'5). " 

More than one year has passed Since Section 18(£) (1) was enactl'd. Durmg 
thi:'! time, while the Boal'd failed to inl'titute l>rOCl'dll1'N! neCl'ssftry to impl1'ment 
that Section, the Federal Tradl' CommisHion has adopted and proposed rul!.':'! to 
whieh the Bf):lrd must ref!poncl. Thl' Board eannot pIC'ad inexperience any 101lg(\l'. 
but mu!'!t act now to fulfill itR new statutory responRibilitles. 

~pc('ifieally, the Board ;::ho111d take tlle following action: , 
l"ir8t. the Board should adopt procedur('s for tll!' de\"elopm!.'ut of l'C'gnlattons 

llllder Sedion 18 (f) (1) defining unfni!' and dc('!.'ptlvC' hanlting arts aiHl prac
tie('s. These rules should be in two parts. The first part hf the Board's procedur!:l 
rC'gnlntions 11uder Section 18(f) (1) f::lIImtd flpC'cify in whal: eirrumi'tancC'l'1 anll 
ill what manner th(' Board will il1(]('p('ndE.'ntly regulut(' unfnir banking al'ts nna 
prac,tiees quite apart from tho;qe Boarel urtions whieh are trig'gerl'd by prior 
CommiRHion action, Tll(' regulations should, for l'xumple, provide pro('ec1nr('~ hy 
whirh conRnm!'rs or C()llsnm('l' gl'onps eould petition the Board to conHid!!l' unf!lir 
ani! c1ecl'ptive pra('tic('lS r(lp;~!lf\t!on~, 

The second part should, ,,"('rn the )3oard's consid('ration of regnlation!': on 
unfair and dl'ce,tive banldng practke('l!mhHtantially similar to regulations pr().. 
mulga ted hy the Commis!lion. RC'gnlations under this part should, for inst:;nc,e, 
spe(·jfy It pcrinel (If time after the C'Olnmis!'ion 1mI': i;:SlWd a pl'opMl'd rulE' wlthm 
whiell the Board must determine whether. if the Commisslon a(lopts the propo~Nl 
rnlt', the Board would bl' require(l to promulgate a ;,;uhstantially similar rul(': 
nnd, if flO, i!'l1l1l' sl11'11 a suhstn'htially flimilal' l'ul!' in Pl'OPO~E't1 form. anll 8pt'l'ify 
when and how the Board will conduct an independent inves;tigation of the analo· 
gOllf! hnnldng practicl's. 

Se(!()ml, the> Board Rhou1cl imml'rliately ec>mm!'n('(' a stndy of banldng erNlit 
prnrti('('s relemnt to tIlp Board's Pl'op']s;ed ('rprlit prartip(,!'l ruleH, 40 Fl'd, RN~, 
19·1!l5 (19i5), ~imnar to the inv(l~tigation whi('h thl' CommiHHion conducted prior 
to the i'1flUanCe of its propOsl'd credit prUl'tif'eR 1'u}ps. 

TTlil'rl. the Board ,,11ou1d if'1"ul' a propol-led regulntion whie11 would definE' a'1 an 
unfair or dP.<'pptiYe banking nct or pl'a<'fiee ti.l(' acreptanc(' of a constImer crNlit 
contJ'act w1lirll did not f'1tnt(' ~:I1at the Imyer could aSHPrt against any holdeI'M tM 
('onh'a('t any claims and defcnf::es which the buyer could assert against the selll'r 
of 1he gooc1R or f::Novices financed, 

FOllrfll, using the record developed by thE> (lommil':sion in its "hoIdpI' in due 
(,OlU'>:c" proreC'din~s as a !>tllrtlng point, tb(l Board should ('ommencl' itf:: invN,ti· 
gation of: (a) banlcH' a('ceptanC(~ of and collectiOn upon ronsnm('r credit con
tr:l<'tB w11i('h do not prcservc buyers' defenses and claims against f1e11('rs; and (h) 
b:mkR' pal'ti('ipation with l1e11I'I'S in the s£'paration of tIl£' Imypr's duty to pay fIJI' 
gooclfl or selTirNl from the se11er'8 r('l'iprocnl duty to pl'rform. In doing so, tlJP. 
BoaI'll should Cilnsider adopting a "holder in dup ('ourSl''' rulE' applirahle to banIts 
without waiting for the (lommiflsion to expand itf! rule- to nonbank cr('ditorl!. 

We hope to hnye an opportunity to discuss with the Board or its staff the mnt-
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. h ' The Board hus an important responsibility to consumers 
terR rutr~.o e;08(1:) (1) of the amended Federal '.trade Commis~io~ Act, The" 
Wo~d s:OJrcf act now to indUl'e that it can discharge tllut responSIbilIty. 

Sincerely, l\UOl:IAEL O. HARl.'ER. 

1.11' MWHAET. C. HARl'ER. 
Ceiz.ter for Law and SociaI Policy, 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTE~r, 
BOARD OF GOVEltNORS, 

Washington. D.O" Marol~2Z, 1916. 

Washington, D.O, . 
DEAR MR, HARPER: Chairman Burns has aske<! me .to reSpond to ,your .1~t!er" 

f J I) in which you expressed concern regardlllg the Board s actIntles 
o d an11~fon' 18(f) (1) af the amended Federal Trade CommiSSion Act. Perhalls 
~t ·l~fsie~iew of the Boal'd's actions thus far will be helpful in this rl'gal'd, Since 
I b~1ieve that Mr, .Jerauld C. Kluckma~ of this office has a~eady_!esP~!1ded ~O 
tbe particular issues raised in your prevIOUS letter of Octo?er .... 2 •• 1910, I"llllinut 
my remarlcs to those additional axeas of concel'n mentlOne<! III your letter of 

Ja~~gJ~:'18(f) (1) imposes three distinct obligations UPO? the Boa:-d, In the 
area of l'l'gulatory action. the Act . grants broad r,!lemaking authorlty to the 
Board to prohibit unfair and deceptIve acts or practICes by banks: Second, when 
the Federal Trade Commission prescribes a rule defining an ullfan 01' deceptive 
practice under the Act, the Board is required, within CO days. to issue a sub
stantially similar rule applicable to the ballldng industry, unless it de!'ms this 
inappropriate for one of the tw.o reason~ set foorth in the .A~t. In additi?ll to 
these two responsibilities that you noted 1U ~our letter, sechon 18,<f) (1) dl;e.cts 
the Board to establish a method for handlmg consumer complalllts rcgardmg 
bank r.ractices and actions. , 

Although your letter does not mention this third requirement regardmg the 
complaint procedUre, we believe that any discussion af the Board's responsibili
tIcs 1lnder the Act must include this element, whic!l the :Soard view.:: as an es~en
tinl concomitant to its regulatory functions under section 18(£) (1). Jud~ing from 
the juxtnrrosition of these regulat.ory and consumer complaint reRponsihilities, it 
would seem that the Board's consumeX' (lomplaint function was intended to serve 
as a partial hasis for the implementation of its regulatory authority, 

The Baard has already designed such a conl>umer complaint procedure, which 
is now in operation throughout the Federul Res£'rve System. This proce<lure will 
serve a two-fold Ilurpose, First, it will help to assure consumers 0); prompt and 
rNl!lon::;ive action on their indh'idual complaints with regard' to banks. Second, 
it will provide the BOllt'd with the type of information required to apply the 
unfairnei's test S!!t fOl·th in the Act to all aspects of the relationships of lmul,s 
with their customers, After an individual r£'sponse is made to euch complaint, 
a record will he maintained in Q central file and classified according to such 
relevant categoril'S as tlle type of practice and type of bank involved. 

The Board's staff will regularly analyze this -complaint record to <leterminc 
whether patterns of abuse may be emerging, A significant number of complaints 
involying a particular bank practice ar policy wm call, of course, for furUleI' 
investigation that may lead to regulatory action. I nnderstand that the Federal 
Depo!'it Insurance Corporation and the Comptroller of the Ctll'l'~ncy have 
institutell compamble -consumer complaint procedures, and plans have bl'en 
developed to provide the Board with any significant trends in such complalnt~ 
that might suggest regulatory action. While the conlplaint procedure js certainly 
not the only investigative method that may be employed, we beli'!ve that the 
rl'cord that emerges from these complaints will provide a foundation for further 
action. 

With regard to the Board's rl'sponsibility to issue substantially similar rules 
in response to rules promulgatNl by the Commission. the Board has ah'l'ady 
tnken action on two regUlations proposed thus far by the Commission, Although 
the Board is not required to act until a tinal rule is adopted by the agency. it 
was f.eIt that delaying allY Board action until that stage would deprive both 
agenmes of the benefit of comments on the pl'oposaltl from consumers and credi
tors. 'l'hus, in April 1975 the Board published a proposed rule on creditor 

'. 
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.remedies thut substuntially mirrored a proposal issued by".the Commission t~ree 
weeks eurlier. Our staff is currentlY analyzing more than ,00 comments reeeived 
by the Board on this rule. More recently, the Board has requ~sted comments ?n a 
lironosed regulation by the Commission that \~ould prohibIt nonbank cre(htors from taldng or receiving any consumer credIt contract unless all con~umer 
(']aims or defenses ure preserved. It is expected that the comments on this pro
ll~"al will assist the Board in formulating its own position with regard to the 
,application of the rule to banks. ., . 

'1'he full implementation of section 18(f) (1) will necessarily be a conhntung 
('ffort given the broad scope of the authority and responsibility conferred by 
that ~ection. I believe that the actions taken tllus far by the Board demonstrate 
onr efforts to fulfill the purposes of the Act and our intent to continue to do so 
in the future. 

Sincel'ely yours, 

lIon. ARTHUR F. BURNS, 

FREDERXO Sor.o?lfON, 
A8sistant to tTw Boal'tt ana Dil'ector, 

Office 01 Saver and Oonsumer Affairs. 

CENTER FOR LAW AND SOCIAL Por..rcy, 
WA8hington, D.O., June 8, 19'16. 

altai/-man, Fedcl'aZ Rcsel'1:e System, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

DEAR CHAm~rAN Bum~s; On January 5 of this year r wrote to you on lJeha~f 
of Oonsumer Union of United States, Inc. concerning the extent of the Board s 
unfulfilled responsibilities to consumers under Section l8(f) (1) of the amended 
Federul Trade Commission Act. r suggested that the Board was mer.ely re.spond. 
ing to rulemnlting initiatives of the Commission and hud taken !lttIe, If any, 
intlependf'nt action to discharge its Section 18(f) (1) responsibilities to protect 
eon»umers from unfair and deceptive banl{ practices. Your eleventh hour May 5 
lettl'r to Chairman Collier and your accompanying f;taff memorandum urging 
modification amI deferral of the Commission's new Rule on "preservation of Con
sumers' Claims and Defenses" indicate that the Board not only does not fully 
understand its consumer proteetion ref-1lonsibilities, but nl~o intl'nds to partici
pate in Commission rulemaldng only in the Board's traditional role of representa-
tive of the banking conshlency which it regulates. . . . .. 

As YOU know the Board will itself have mandatory rulemalnng responslbilItIes 
regarding the preservation of cOIpmmers' claims and defenses when the Com
misflion extends its new mIt' to cover creditors as well as sellers. We hope tllat 
the orientation of yonr letter and staff memorandum dol'S noi; suggest tha~ these 
re;;ponsibilities will JlOt be discharged in accordance with CongreSsional mtent. 

With the exception of one technical problem discuF~ed on page 21 of the memo
r:llldum, the arguments and analysies presentetl in yo,lr letter and. th; staff mem
orandum are addressed to alleviating tIle impact of the CommisslOn s Preserva
tion Rule on creditors rather than making the Rule a more effective consumer 
protection device. The memorandum mal,es numerous arguments why the Rule 
l!hould be restricted or even rejected completely. The ll1~'morandum does not gen
prallv attempt to suggest ways in which tile Rule might be framed to accommo
date 'some of the crl'ditor coneerns witllOut sacrifiCing the Rille's purposes. The 
lett(>r and memorandum pleaded for tlelay of the Rule's effective date because 
some of its bOUlldari('s might not be completely clear to creditors, even though: 
(1) the Rule as now promulgated is npplicnble only to sellers; (2) no punitive 
dama~es c:tn be imposed unless lmowledge or constructive knowledge of the de
ceptiveness of the particular practice is proven; and (3) realistically the Com
mis~ion's limited enforcement staff can not be expected to initiate any formal 
:wtions against practic('s 'whidl are not clearly encompassed by the Rule's pur
po"es as well as ar/,'1lably by its technical termS'. 

A specifiC discussion of the staff memorandum highlights the extent to which 
the memorandum servl'S as a creditor advocate's brief against the Rule and fails 
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to provide objective analysis of tlle consumer interests for which the Board is 
responsible. 

* • If< >I< ... ... *' 
The memorandum's, as well as your letter's, primary concern is with the Rille's 

definition of "purchase money loan." The memorandum argues that tllis defini
tion, if read technically, will "equire creditors to include the preservation notice 
in all their personal loan contracts, and tllat such a strict definition is the not 
necessary to serve the Rule's stated purposes. The memorandum stresses tllat IL 
creditor can never be sute that a consumer, whatever his stated intentions, will 
not use the proceeds of a loan to purchase goods or services from a seller who 
generally refers consumers to the creditor or who is affiliated with the creditor. 
'rhe memorandum concludes that a creditor must insert the preservation notice 
in all his llersonal loan contracts because of thf\ chance tllat the loan ,,-ill ulti
mately become a "purchase money loan" within the definition of the Rille. The 
memorandum argues that this is umeasonable because the definition was only 
meant to avert collusion between sellers ancI creditors to circumvent tlle RUle. 

Even if the memorandum is correct that the definitional terms of the Rule are 
technically more encompassing than nf.!cessary, the memorandum clearly over
responds to any problem raised by the Rule's technica~ breadth. First, a definition 
of "purchase money loan" which may be read to encompass more loans than it is 
the purpose of the Rule to cover sllould not prejudice creditors. Creditors who 
do not use tlle preservation notice when the consumer borrower does not know 
whether he will use tlle proceeds to purchase goods or services from a related 
seller will risk little. As indicated above, tlle Commission staff can not be ex
pected to enforce the Rule in situations to which it is not clearly al)plicable. 
And even if they attempt to do so, no punitive damages can be imposed if the 
creditor does not and could not have had knowledge tllat the conditions of the 
preservation notice were all met. 15 U.S.C. § 45(m). 

Second, the memorandum's statement of the pllrpo:;e of the definition of "pur
chase money loan" is too rek.trictive. The Commission included purchase money 
loans within the new Rule not only to co,'er cases of seller-creditor col1ubion, 
but also to cover cases in whic:ll independent ('retlitors "have the f;umc access to, 
information as discount creditors" and can "obtain equivalent !;uarantees and 
endorsements from spllers which embotily a 'repurchase obligations." 40 J!'ecl. 
Reg. 53GOa, 53525 (197i». Regardless of any coUmlive relationship, whenever 
tllt' creditor lmows that the consumer-borrower will use the loan procreds to 
rlUrchuse goods or services from a seller which regularly refers consumers to 
the creditor or with which the creditor is affiliated, the creditor is in a poSitiOll. 
to internalize the costs of the risk of seUt'r misconduet. The creditor can, for 
instunce, charge more for the loan or arrange general recourse or reI1UrCha:;:e 
agreements with :selle-l's which maIm regular referrals. 

Third and most important, the memorandum's recommended response to what 
it allcges is an overly broad definition of "purchase money loan" weakens t11e 
Itule much more than is l1ec-assary to avoid the alleged overbreadtll problem. 
~'lje concerns raised in the memorandum under the headings "Definition of Pur
Chase Money I"oan", "Check Credit", ana "Availability of Recourse Arrange
ments" could all be simply addressed by pt'rmitting creditors to show that tht'y 
did not have knowledg~ and could not have had lmowledge at the time the loan 
was made that the loan proceeds would be used to purchase goods of a related 
se11('1'. This could be accomplifolbed by ac1ding' at the end of the definition a· 
<'llmse such as "unless the cretlitor can show tl1at at the time of the loan it dld 
not hilve knowled{\'e ancI could not Jlavc ohtainecI knowledge, by making reason
ablt' inquiry, tllat the procE'eds would be so applied." 

The staff memorandum recommends a nn1'l'o\ving of the. definition of purchaf.lc 
money loan which would impose tlle notice reqllirem('nt only on those loans 
made llUrsuant to some business a1'l'Ullgl"m(,llt or (lontra('t or Iltll'SUallt to a . 
referral which is itself macIe pursuant to Ruch a businesR arrangement or courRe 
of dealing. Depending on the intl'rpretation given to "course of dealing", this 
definition might permit selll'rs and cr('ditors to avoid the preservation notiC'(> by 
tacit understandings, the existEmce of wJlich it would he almost: impossilrle to 
prove. Creditors would hav~ no incentive to seek SOUle menns of recourse from' 
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those 8('11('1'8 with whIch th!.'y have no formal association, but which nonptheless 
mulw r('g'ulal' referruls of COnSUInN·S. Crpultors could avoid the Rule simply by 
nJt quef'tionillg consum!.'l';,) cOIlcerning the intended use of the loan P1·oce!.'ds. The 
-co!':t!'; of s('lIpr misconduct would thus not be intemalized in accordance with 
the Rule'ft purpose. 

III 311m, the staff memorandum suggests a major weakening of the practical 
force of t'he Rule in order to correct a prohlE.'m whl('11, given the purposes of the 
Itul(' lind limited Commission enforcement authority and resources, is -realistically 
of minor importance. 

The nlt'morandum's attention' to and analysis of other issups alsO' reflect a 
Board preferpnce toward cl'Nlitor representation rat.her than consumt'r pro
tectir)ll pursuant to Section UHf) (1). The memorandum rpcommends significant 
{futtlifications of the Rule which the CommiRe;ion all'l'ady Ime; considered care
fully and rejected aR inronsistent with the Rule's tmdt'l'lying ratiolllllc and 
purposes. For 1m,tanee, tbe memorandum recommends that consumers l)e rc
quirl'(i to "make a good faith attempt to resolV(~ the prohll'm with the seller 
prior to taking action agninst the creditor." This recommendation is inconRiRtent 
with the COllnuiRsion"s finlling that creditors Clln hetter intel'naIizl' the rORt;; of 
seller mif'condnct! Arc('ptance of the r('commrndation would suhf'hmtially affect 
the impact of the new RUle by con(litioning the aMertion of claims and !lefenses 
agaim;t creditori'! on what in most casps wonld he a v(>ry burdensome proof tllat 
a good faith attempt was in fart madl'. Noting this problem of proof Illl(l the 
llAllal consumer intE'rest in mnldng an initial attempt to ohtain re(1r('RS fl'llm the 
sellcr, the> Commis;,i{ln eAlllicitly rejected Sl1gge~tions thut tIl(> consumer be 
reql1ired to make writt('n demand upon the seller before stopping payments. 
40 F{!(1. Re~. t/3:JOG, ri3528 (107f). 

ThE! memorandum nlso Sn~g(>RtR limiting the time during which a crp(litor 
would be ~uhj('(lt to ("laims and d(;'fenses, at least (Ill large ti('ket items. However, 
th(> C(lmmi;;~ion, streRsinj:.( the purposes of the Rule, has alrNldy rejected sug
g('~tions thnt limitations be placed upon the time in which d(>fenses can hE! rai!':ed 
and upon the' 811'.(' of loans (layered by the noticE' l'equirem('nt. Ill. at ri3u2~. TIle 
memorandum's argument that time and Rize limitR should be impos(l(l rev('als a 
complete insensitivity to 1'11P Rule's purposes. The memorhmlum empha~izE.'s 
that n s('11e1' may go out of Imsine~s during the ~eng-thy term of a lnrge loan 
leaYiug the holdl.'l' of the crl'llit contract the only guarantor of We goons or 
sE!l'''i('e~. Rut Rell!'r (lisappeal'l1nc(>;l occasion some '01' the most important Ritna
tion'l In Which commmers 'require th(> Pl'ot(>ction of th(> notic!' and in w11i('h the 
<:osts of s('llcr misconduct are not internalized without the preservation of daims 
and defenses. 

The memorandum arlYancesother restrictions of the Rule without analysis of 
whetlH.'l' such restrictions would in any way wt>aj,('n thE' Rule as a consnmf'r 
protf'ction 1'(>sourc(>. For infltance, the memorandum simply '<!ssumE'S that agrl· 
cultural credIt is for some reaflon speCial and should not be included without 
l\. specifiC ev-irlentiary record; no analysis of why the Ruh?s rationale does not 
apply to farm ('redit or .of why the special treatment of farm credit unrler 
fl'ruth-in-!.('nding is relevant to the Rule is set forth. Similarly, without sup· 
porting 'Ilnal;l.·sil'l, tIll' memorandUm Dl<"uds for a "clarification" of the {!OY~rage 
(Ii' IeasPR which could nct as a rpstriction of the Rule. 

]'inally, the memorandum seems to seel, t<l confuse the meaning of tIlE\ Rnle 
nnd then argues that the effectiy(' date RllOuld be deferrl'uheeaus<" of this con· 
dnsion. The memorandum's di:;;cnssion of the Rule's coverng'e of leaflPs providcs 
an e'::mmDle In u(ldition, thl' mc>moram}um's snggestion that a "purchase money 
lonn" may (>:l;:i~t 11ecam;e of nn arrangement berween a creditor and n Ileller un· 
rf'late<l to the sale of gomls or Rl'rvicefl to consumers is complet(>ly inconsistent 
with t1)(~ definitional section of th<" Rul!'. A "business arralJ.gemE'nt" is limited by 
d('finition to some lll'rang(>mpnt "in eonnpction with the sale of goods or serv
'ices to consnmers or the financing thel·eof." 15 C.F.R. 433.1(g). Notwithstanding 
an:v "[i]nformnl discussions between the l'taffs of the Board and the Com~ 
mis~ion", "checldng acconnts" or "unrelated creditor loans to sellers" stl.r~ly do 
not in th<"mselves constitute a "bttsiness arrangement" undC'r such a defimtlOn. 

The Board should not of course be criticized for attempting to contribute to 
the dE'vl.'lopment of a Rule which nof's not unduly disrupt this nation's credit 
indnstrv. But is is surely incon~istent with the Board's responsihilities under 
Sc>ctlon<18(f) (1) of the amended FTC Act for that attempted contributi"'\ to 
be made in thl.' farm of creditor advocacy. 

Sincerely, 
:MIOHAEL C. HARl.'ER. 

Mr. liICHAEL C. HARPER, 
1751 N Street, N. W. 
Wa81!illuto?~, D.O. 
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FEDER.4J. RESERVE ::h. .. rEM, 
Wa8hington, D.O., J1tly 19, 19'16. 

DEAR l\In. HARPER: I have rece:yed your letter of June 8 commenting on the 
Bilard's response ~o the Federni Trade Commission's Rule on PrE'servation of 
Consumers' Claims and Defenses. Youl'efer particularly to my lett!'r of May 5 to 
Chairman Collier of the livrC and the accompanying memorandum by the Board's 
staff outlining certain iSlmes raised by the rnle in its present form. 

In the material submitted to the CommiSSion, the Board and its staff ex
pressed concern that the rule contains ambiguitieR that may r<"nder its imple
mentation mor9 difficult. The Boar(l remains committed to minimizing the con
fUI:'l.on and any mlvC'rs(> economic impact that may result from implementation 
of the rule. The Board's conce111 for the impact of the rule on the credit in
dllstry in no way eonflicts with its long-standing commitment to consumer pro' 
t('ction. Indeed, the Board would not M adequutely fulfilltng its respon~ibi1itles 
to ronsumerR if it falled to conside1' the ecollomic consequences of tho l·ule. If 
ereditor uncertainty over the scope and aDPlication of the rule contributes to 
higher costs and reduced credit availability, a serious commitment to the needs 
ofconsnmers would s(>em to uictate some modification in that rule. 

I appreciate yonI' sharing with mll your concern regarding this rule and the 
Board'» l'(lsponse to it. I can assure YOIl that the Board will contiI).ue to do eY<"l'Y
thing possible to fulfill its responsibilities for consumer protection and tIle econ
omy in carryIng out the mandates of the Federal Trade Commission Improve
ment Act. 

Sincerely yours, 
ARTHUR F. BURNS, 

C'Ttairma,~ of the BO(Lra of Governor8. 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, 
Wa8hilluton, D.O., May 5, 1976. 

lIon. CAI,VlN J. COT,LIEn, 
(fTlai"man, Federa~ Trade Oommi8sion, Wa8hington, D.O. 

DEAR CHAIRMAN COLLIEn: lam writing to convey the Board's urgent concerns 
regarding the likely impact of the Commission's Trade Iteg1l1ation Rule entitled 
"Preservation of Consumers' Claims and Defenses." Based upon numerous com
ments rC'ceivecl from lenders and our staff analysis of this rule, we believe that 
the COm::umer credit busiuC'ss may be l'!erioUflly disrupted if the rule goes into 
('ffeet on May 14, 1916, as scheduled. S1;Ich disruption, if it OCC1;lrS, could have 
harmful consequences for the economy. 

The Board did not investigate the issue in detail or comment when the 
Commission initially propospd the rule because only sellers appeared to be 
i,f1'pcted and no regulatory action by the Board was required. When the Com
miflsion adl)pted the.1'I11e and also props!'d an amendment to cover creditors, 
it triggered the Board's responsibilities under the Federal Trade Commission 
Improvement Aet. Therefore, the Board on February 3 published for comment 
a substantially similar version of the Commission's proposed amendment xe
lating to banks. 

The Board received 1,080 letters of comment on this proposal, ot whiCh only 8 
tavC'>red it. 'I'he adverse comments, many of which were quite specific in char· 
acter, brought to the Board's attention the adverse ramifications of implemt'nt
lug the rule ftS written at present. 

The most serious problems concern the definition ot a "pllrchase money loan." 
The Board believes that the definition is overly broad and will create uncertainty 
about the applicability of the rule to Mveral important catl'gories of consumer 
rl'eclit. The rule as drafted w111 greatly complicate thf' Rig-nature loans that 
banks and other financial im;titutions commonly make to their most creditworthy 
applicnnts. The rule could also unduly complicnte ·overdraft checking account 
sl'f.ltems, which millions {):!' consumers are using today, 
. The Board is concerned al;::o about the absence of any time Umit (Ill the {Juration 

of the creditor's liability, This may make creditors heSitate to offer long-term. 
loans to finance home improvement projects or mobil!' home purchases. In addi
tion, a creditor's liability for claims for personal injury and property damage 
arising from the goodS or services purchased should be eliminated, as it is in 
credit card purchases under the Truth in Lending regulations. 
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X am enclosing n commentary by the Board's staff elaborating on these and 
other issues raised by the rule. Th(' comments propose remedies to resolve many 
of the problems related to these issues, which we believe merit your serious 
cunsidt'ration. 

The Board is sympathetic to efforts to promote consumer ere cUt terms that arc 
fair to both borrowPfS Illlc1 creditors. It appe:ll'l'l to us that. this ~oal wfluld h.' 
served more effecti,ely by issuing simultaneously the rule applying to sellers nn(l 
the rUle applying to creditorf'. A.ccordingly, the Board stron~ly urges that tb", 
Commission d('fer the May 14 effective date of the rule adopted for sellers so that 
the neCei:lHary clarifkltions and technical refinements can be considered for Illlth 
rules. . 

Governors .Tacl,son and Partee, on behalf of the Board, will be pleased to mE'et 
with you and other members of the Commission if furtllPr di~cussion of this im
portant matter is d(osired. Of cours(>, Our staff will be glad to work actively with 
the Commission's staff in examining further our concerns regarding the Com
mission's rule. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure. 

AUTHm F, BL'nN'S, 
Ohairman of the Board Of Governors. 

COMMENTS OF THE STAFF OF THE BO.\RD OF GOVERNORS OF THE ])'EDERAr. Rm:mRvr, 
SYSTE!.! ON THE FEDERAL TIlADI': COMMIRSION RUI.I<: ENTITLlm "PnESlm,A'L'l()N Oli' 
CONBUMElV,' Cr,AU{S AND DEL'£NSES" (16 CER 43:!) 

Thi~ memorandum commentil on n prop oRal of tlw FC'deral Trac1C' Commi>;nion 
to amend the rule it IHlR ndcmtcd effeetivp May 14, 1!l7G. Till' adopteu rule RPH'ili":<, 
umongo otll('r things, thnt it" IJhall he an linfair or \l(>cel1tivf' aet or praette',> for a 
spller to nc('('pt tIll' ilroeeeds of any "purchase monC'y lOltll" uule::;:,; the con>;umpr 
credit ('ontract made in eOllnection with the loan <'ontainil a prescribed noti('t' 
that the holder of the contract is !'1ubj('ct to all claimF! and d(>f(>n"es whic'h the 
c1l'btor could nEmert against th(> !'1e11er. The propo};ed aml'ndnlPnt is an u!mo"t 
idpnti<'al rule npplying to extensions of cre(lit hy cr(><litort', TIle' RuJ(>, a}; adn"tNl, 
is sometimes rl'ferrl'd to herein ns the "8e11l'r Hull'," tlln aml'ndm(>llt aM tht~ 
"CrE'<litor Hule," and lJoth togeth(>r as the "Holder Hull'." 1 

Staff helieves that tIll' Seller Rule may have a f'oi'riom: impart on y,lany hank 
extensions of consumer credit. This follows from the rul(>'8 definition of tlll' tl'rm 
"purcha~e monl'Y lnan" to inclUde loans where the Pl'o"(,pds at'1.' uSNl hy tll!' 
<'ustoml'r to purcha:::e goods or Rervices from a 8(>111'1' who l'ith(>r rpfers eus1nnwr:.:: 
to the creditor or is "affiliated with the crl'ditor by common control, contra<'t, or 
husinl.'ss arrangement." The possible scope of the term "busineRs arrangeml'nt" 
and t11e provisionR regarding "referrals" are such that banI.s do not know whic>h 
loan contract& will have to include the notice to avoic! placing a seller wh.) ae
cepts proceeds of the loan in pOl'sihle violation. BanI,s are also 11nS11r(' of tlwlr 
possible liahilities, should they decide to make such consumer loans under con
tracts containing the notice. 

Under § 18(f) of the Federal Trade CommiRsion A<'t aft am(>ndrc1, th(> Boartll'f 
Governors of the Fedl.'ral HO!'1('l've fSystem is requirpd, with Rpecified exc('l'til)n~ 
nnt clif'cUSSl'cl h(>rein, to rE'spond to the Commis>iion's adoption of trade regulation 
rules hy promulgating within 00 daYR after the E'frpctin~ clatl' of "nell rnll'};. "ull
I'tantially similar regulations applicable to banks. Th(> Seller Rule wa~ acloptNl 
pursuant to administrntive procl'pdings hPgIlnpriol' to enactment of that Act 
and was not co,prl'd by this requirement. On Novemher 18, 1975, in conj1m<.>tioll 
with the finnl adoption of the Seller Rule, the Commission issued the f'rl'ditt)r 
Rule for <'ommpnt as a proposed ampndment to tll(> Bellt'r Rule (40 Pell. Rrg. 
G:JG30 (1975». Under § lS(f) of th(> ])'('deral Trade Comllli~li'ion Act, the Board 
may be required to adopt a rule Similar to this amendment and applicnMe to 
bunks. 

The Holder Rule was puhlished as tll(> rE'snlt of a Commission inquiry into ('I'r
tain alml>(,s in the conSUlll(>1' cn'di! fit>ld where> COnSllIlll'rS \\'ho hnd hepn 1':olr! !le>
fective goods and ser,iees found that their "c1uty to pa,v" ball hl'E.'n sepul'atl'll. 
from the "s(>Uer's duty tl) perform" by tlle utilization of c(>rtain abusive cl'i'dit 
practi<'es (Statement if Basis and Purpose, "Preservation of Com:umers' Claims 
and Defensef'," p. 13). 

1 Copies of the Seller Rule and proposetl Cretlltor Rule a.re a.ttncllctl. 

I 
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The Seller Ru1e as adopted and the Creditor Rule ns proposed, however, will 
'('lJVel' 11 much broader spectruIll of consnmer cretUt transactions than is ncc('s
pary to prevent the abuses to which the rules nre apparently directed. 'l'hNle in
dude transactions (1) where there is no arrangement between crealtor and seller 
relating to the credit extended and (2) where the crelUtor has no way of know
in""-and the consumer may not even yet have decided-whether the proceeds of 
n. loan will be used to purchase goods or services, and if so, from wlmt seller. 
There will certainly be many transactions in which neither credItor nor seller 
will be able to determine whether the rule awlies (or if it nl1plles, whether the 
tl'lJuired notice has been used), 

'1'he r('mainder of the comments will be addressed to the propos('d "credit~r 
anH'ndment" to the CommiRsion's rlll(> entitled "Presl'rvntion of {10nsumers' 
(,lain18 and Defenses" (h(>reinafter referr('(l to as the "Holde\" Rule"). 

1. THE DEF1N!,!'ION OF "I'trRCH.\F!~ :?{Q;s'BY r.oAN" 

The H(llder Rule addres!:cs sell('r-originated credit (crt'dit Ral(>s) and nons(>ller 
,lriginated crt'dit (<"lirect loans). 'rIle rule is clear in its requirement that aU 
('ilIl~llmer credit ('ontl'acts tal,en hy sellers mUflt contain the "notice" preserving 
daims and defenses, '1'hus, any purchasers 'of >iuch contracts will take th(>m with 
fun knowledge tlwt tht'Y Rtal!(1 liable for tIH.' name!i seller's misconduct, 

~iIllilar certainty reganllnl; which cOIltl'actH mu~t contain the "notice" 'Ilnd 
which spHers' conduct n creditor must stand liallIe for is not prl'sent in tIle por
tion -of the rule which npplieil to nonseller-originat!'d cretllt, Also, that vortioIl 
(If till' rule appears to go much furthl'r than is nE'ce~sary to eliminate the practices 
whirh were found to he unfair as outlined in the CommisRion'R StatE.'m(>nt of 
Ba::<is and Purpo~e accompanying th(> rull'. There is concern that tIll.' rull', as 
drafted, will iIllVos(' !'1ulH;tantial unfair llUrdships 'on ha!llrs unel other dil'l'ct 
h'llders, Adiscu>:flion fnllows of some of the prohlemR which are lil.:ely to arise 
frum the present <ll.'finition 'Of "purchase money loan." 
Referra18 

The Holder Rule dennE'S "pur('llase monry loan" as a consumer loan made tn 
r'ure11a};(> goods or servi('E's from :a sl.'11er who "refers consumers to the creditor." 
l't'rmitting the simple faet of n. ~l'l1el' referral to tl'ig~E.'r the disclosures required 
It:.- the rule is unwi:o::(:. Generally, creditors have limited control over which se11l.'rs 
!lmlw referrals to them. As a 1'l'sult, the creditors may not lmow whi('h se11eril 
tIll.' rule rcquires them to !Jollct'. Under the present rule, a transaction will require 
inclu~ion of the "notice" even when it involves n sl'11er who makes as few as two 
rpfel'rals to the creditor, with or without the creditor's knowledge or permis:1ion. 

Since sl.'11er rt.·f(·rrnls, with nothing more, can dl.'tel'mine whether a 1~T\ if! a 
"pu!.'ehnsl.' money loan," in ll,any situations the cl'{'ditor's only way of determin
ing wheth('l' n specific tranlilactioJ: must include the "notice" lR to ask whHhl'r 
tIlt' cnstomar was referrl'd by the 8el1(>r from whom he 01' she intends to bur. 
An ailll'llln.tive anRWC1' requirrs the crE'ditor eithar to include the "notice" in the 
('oniruct or to decline to mnke thC' loan. 

In many case:;, a cnstomer, assuming that the application is only for a personal 
loitH, may not wish to >itn.te tha PUrpOSl' of the loan -or where it will be spent. 
While it may not be true of other crl.'ditnrs, bank'S commonly make f1i:matllre 
loan::; {)n the basiR of a good credit rating-. MallY (,O!lRUmer~ will con);idl'r an 
inquiry as to how or wll£'re prOel'ecIR of a hanl, loan will he spent an inval<ion of 
:rrlvacy. Many banl(s have l':!..l)rI'R;;(>d concern that. the rule aR drafted will disrupt 
rl'lations with preferred cll~tomers because it requires prying into customers' 
primte affairs. 

A similal' prohlem aril<(,S wlll~re a consumer wants a direct loan in order to 
"hop around before deciding whrre to mali:(> a purchal1e. Th(> commme-r mllY he 
Ilerfpctly willing to divtll~e tht' intendE'Cl use of the loan, hut the rule effet'tively 
reqllir!'l:1 that the consumer al~o lenow where the loan proccerlR wlll hr! r,pl'nt w111'n 
tile- credit contract is entered into. This is nn inconveni(>nce, and the delay in
v{ll-red may prev(>nt the consumer from getting the b(>st buy. 

'1'11e rule as drafted pr(');cnts mOl'(> llrofouml Ilrohlrms in C~1fle~ in which it iq 
huposgible for the creditor to det('rmino whl'ther the srUer is n. href(>rrin~ Re-Uer." 
Tn many situations, asking the con1':t1lnE'r if thert:' has been n rt'fel'ral from rr 
Iwllt~r will not be suIDdent to protect tIlt' creditor from inad,!'rt£'nt violntiOIlt' of 
tIl{' rule. The rule applies whenevP.l' a f;ellcr gem'rally ref(>l'~ con~unwrR to a 
!'l'Nliror; there is no requirement that Do speCific custom!'r have heen rrfelTrc1. or 
that the referral be pursuant to some COUl';Je of conduct or agrceml.'nt lJetween 
creditor and seller. 
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Th~ rt'ferraillspect or t.he rule ereates pl'olllems ('ven when the ('ustom(>r Imows 
the seBer's identity and the crt'Clitor lmom~ that the seller maIn's referrltl~, 
A:,sJmc. fol' examplt', that the customer decides tp ~ll1ke the p,}rdlnRe f~'om a 
f:;t'llpr ~)t11el' than the referring seller after the "notIce' has been m('lude(l m t1:(' 
(~ontract. The credihll' will IIp liahl£' for the conduct of anZl ot11(>1' ~£'ll('r who 
l't'ceivl's the pr()c('()(is lJecause tht' "noti('e" i,; t'ffcctil'C' I'pgardlNIs of ;vho tile ;;C'l1l'r 
is. Likewise, if the C118tomer informs the J,. I· that the pUl'ehnse will not !l~ mad(> 
from a reft'rring seller and no "noti(!e", ,nelu(leu, a. sub!'eq1~('nt ,decl~lOn to 
purcl1us£' from u rpft'rl'ing sellt'l' will llla('c the unwittIng cl'(>(lltor I!l vJOIatil':t 
of the rnlt'. TlIerC'fore creditN's may have to require their dehtor" to l'ngn a stati'
ment in<lh>ating wher;e they w111 USe the proceedr: or ('onvel't al~ their loan 11,'<1-
{'eeds cheeks into puyee-designaletl checl.s in 'ordl'r to in~ure agulllst inadvertent 
violatioI4'l, 

From tile foregoing. it would appear that one of the rNmltr: fif the II,:ltll'r 
Rule may be to constrict tllC' market for personal signnturl' .loans Aince Cr:<,<htO'l'H 
muy not be wHUng to tal,t' the chance that lo~n proCN'ds WIll n~)t he r(,(,elv.e<l hr 
a referring 8t'11er. The other :alternative. avaIlable to the credItor, woul<! be !~ 
includl' the "notif'c" in all eonsmnl'r erL>dlt crmtrat'fR, thC'1'C'hy wainng 11OIde1' m 
une course status and suhjecting the creditor to all clainm nnd dt'fNlseR no 
matter who the selieI' turns out to be. This is <un unreasonable burden to imll0tie 
on Clt:ilil.ors. . 

Til(' broad !'cope of th£' rl'ferral a!'p(>('t of thp prN~C'nt Holder HnIE\ mar snhJ('C't 
(''''rHtnt'A to liuhillty for the milieonuuct of >:('nel'~ over whom ('feditorR huvf' no 
('ontl'ol, Control 0\,('1' Rellt'rs IlflpearR to he ont' of the rule'S underlying aSRump
tions sin(le creditol'R mllRt have sOIne mt'allS of aHSlll'ing that >:pUpr:; l'p~1Jond to 
COllRllmt'r prohJ('ms. Under th£' rule us prpsl'lltly draft<.>d, crpditorl'! will At:md 
lillhlt' for miFl('tmrlll(lt of liellprs over whom till',\' havE\ no control in casps ,vlil're 
llnsolicit('d rl.'f('rrals arl' made or ",hpr(· thl'rp iii no arrangcment bC'f\WeJl tlU' 
splier and the (,l'Pilitor. The ('()rnmi~$I{)n's goal of eliminating s('Hl'r 1l1iS~'(lUdu('t 
from {he mal'kf't will not bC' a('l!ieved in SUdl situation.'l because APllerA wl1111:1\'(' 
no inrentive to re!<pond to conl'uml'rS' problrms unle~s they !1epend tn some 
(IN:1'!'(, on 1l1p ('r<.>ilitorR'finant'ing. Thur: tll(' rule (lould re:-:ult in crecUi{)r for
fpitllI'e~ (w1li<'11 merely Rhift tIl(' eosts of sC'Uer m!>lro~Hhwt from CflUSllllH'rS 
(Into tlip (lrpdit in<lu~try) or a f;uhstuntiul decreuse III Ull'ert loan finaJl('ing- uf 
f"lll(>~. 

It iIl1'('(,(l1llnlOldrl1 that the more ifUf'iru7t prn7;1r.m~ 1rith fTlIl rrfr/'/'al. VR]Jcct nt 
tll(' rlll(' 7)r £'liminatcil 7)11 prol'irling tllat on71' thn,qr. lonnll re.~!tlting 1r,.,11 )'('1.(')'

'l"a18 1I1nrlr pw\quant to ,~om(' .~prrijir IJ1l8inf'.q.~ ar'rallprmcnt or rOll1'lIC n1 l1raT,'·"[l 
711'flI'erll tltf' r'I'f'l1it()r and tlw 8r71I'r 711l ron.,-id<:'rerZ "purrlta.qr. monell 1nlllll"" rll(!('l' 
RlH'll a l'C'yjl<p<1l'ule, (>1'(>(1itor~ could hi' eert~lin of wh1<>h s('UerR' (>oJu11t('t t!lpy W£'1'1' 
gmu:mt(>ping and eouM also l)e af;snred that fi loun made to a cotl"llnH'l' who WUfl 
110t l'efl'rrl'cl to the <,reclitor by 11 referring RelIl'r wonld not br('ome a "p1ll'eha;;p 
money loan" hy virtue of RuilRequC'ut fiction hy tIll' ('onRnmer, Also, sin('e I11C' 
Inwim'RR nrrlln~elllent would he aclvantageollfl to t1w Rell!'1', tlH\ Reller w0111d hoy!' 
an itlC'C'ntiv(\ to respond to the creditor'S requC'Rts that con;:;umer problems hI' 
l'Pf'oIYed. 

'I'llp ('ommi!'~ion'R Stntement of BasiA and PnrpORf' stntN' that the rl'fl'rrnl 
M'1\('C't of tllC' 1'111(> wllllintC'Jl(lrd to prevC'nt the eo11uRI\,!' llR£' of vC'n<1ol'-relatp!llonns 
to 11voia putting tIl(' "notiep" in C're<1it sale (>ontraets (pp, \iR--r,71. TlllR .goul 
I\,oulcl hf' ne('ompliflll<'ci lw requirinj:; thnt an? loan marll' pursuant to II hU!'lllleSfl 
l'rl':1l1A"('ment l)(>hvC'(>n a srller and a crNlitor Rl~onl<l illC'll1<1~ the "n?tke" bl'('all~p 
nny ('OllURivp Tl'fprl'al al'l'Ill1l::em llnt would con~htnte a suffiC'll'nt bURlllNIR al'l'QllA"('
mt:nt to hrim!" tIle ru1p into op"rntion. 

In yj(,w of'thp fact that tlp Holder Rllle pr('('mIlts Statp lawfl and iR 1ilwl? 
to !lHye a V(,I', wiilC'f;prpad impaC't, care ~hould hI' pxp1'd~ml to n.R~1ll·p thnt fhl'. 
tulf> i~ no hl'ondpr thnn if; neC'e~f;ary to ellminatt' tll!' 11l'1lC'hees WhICh wpre found 
1(1 hI' 1111fnir. Till' limitntion OIl the MOTle of the rule flllg-g(lstpcl ah:we w011IrI Hot 
limit {j}(. r>ffC'ptiY('npi'lR of tIle rule in pl'pv('nting tIll' prnrti('('R which w('l'e fOlll1rl 10 
Itl' unfllir :1ll<1. at thC' l'Iamc time, would (lliminate 7llOf;t mujor prohl(;'Ins raispd hy 
the r<'fC'rl'Il1 a!<p('{'t of tllp rule in itR pre:<l'nt form. 
A.fftlirlfirm by Common Cnntl'ol, (!nntrunt, or RU,Qill(?Q.9 Art'Ullg('11IC11t 

The !'N.'onc1 IlliJ)('{'t of thl' c1pfinitinn of "rJ11l'c1l1l~e monp;\, loan" require!': incl';l
r.ion of t1\p "notirl'" prps(>rvin~ claim~ and d('fpIll"eR whpn a ('Iln;.:nmer loan IS 
ma(tl' to pUl'c'ha!'e gooc1~ or lil'l'Viee'l fl' om a f.1ell('r who "is nffilil]tC'd with tIll' 
<'r~c1itor h? (,(l!Il!IlOn rontrol, ('ontrncr, or bm~ines~ al'rllngpment." "Contract" nnll 
"busineRR arrnllgt'Ull'nt" are defined, in gt'neral, as any a1'l1Ulgement or courf:e 
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of dealing "in connection with the sale of goods or services to consumers or 
til(' tiultur:ing thereof," 

JlU.;t a~! tllt' referral aspert of the rule mlty be rC'ud as not rl'quiring that u 
sppriiic lonn actuully be made purlluant to a rt'f('rral in order to be ('overed, t11ll 
('ontrart-business arrangl'ment aApect of the rulE\ may be read as llot l'('quil'ing 
that a speciiic loan actually be muue purSUUllt to the contract or IJ1l~inel's urrange
ment bi'twP"n the Aeller and the Cl'C(litOl' in oruer to require incluHion of the 
'·nntic'e." The only requisite is tllnt 11 contract or btlsine;;~ arrangement mll~t 
exh:t lwtwcen a spller an{1 u creditor; wlwre this is pl'f'Hent, any loau mude by 
the creuitor, which is ut;erl to pnrchase ~oo<ls Ol' service~ from that 8t'11el', will 
Jl(' coverl'd by the rule. JUany of the Rame problems wUeh Wt'l'(, raiRed uuder the 
~Ul'el1f;sion of the refl'rrul uspeet of the rule are nllw pre;;cnt in the contl'aet:
IlTudness arJ'llngement aspect of .the rule. POI' example, if a borrower, Witl1011t 
IH'in~ 1'efl'l'r('cl, applies to It bank fOl' a direct pl'rsonnl loun with the intel~l to buy 
a rl'frigt'rator from 11 st'ller who hUR a bu~illess arrangement with the bunk, tlU! 
('rl'Clit contract !llU~t <'Ontain the "uoti('t'," '1'11e rul(' al:,;o would pro"ide ,hat the
loall wouM eomu within the S(!Olle of ~lte rule if the C()Il~Ullll'r, at the point of 
application, had not uecide(l where to purchase the refrigerator and later pur
elU1H('d from a "related" 8e:1er, or if tht' COilsumer, after indi('atin,t{ an Ullrelaj<'d 
1'1'111'1', pnrchuRed from a relutecl one, If the "notice" had not been illC'lmlpd in the 
coutl'lj(·t, a snil!~eqllpnt clecision to purchaf:e from a s(>l1er who was rell1tc·d would 
pIllcp the r1'erlitor inaclvertelltI~' in violut;on of the rule, Conversely, if thE' "notice" 
was in<'iudt'd, the cl'C'ditor would stand liable for the mil"('onduct of any Reller 
dlO!'C'n by the cOllsumer, wh!'ther or not 11 husinefls arl'ang-em{'l1t existed, 

All C're(litors who make Ilersonal loans face the~e pl'ob!pm~ heeausp, without 
udopting payee-de!dgnatec1 cheel'H. tlIey have no control 0" _:: the loan llr')('('(l{ls 
OIlC'e the loan ill made. AH previously diHCUf'sed, the C'iI(>ct of the l'llh· eou1l1 wry 
w('It be to eliminate the traditional dil'Pct per1"onal bank lOlJ'1 from the market. 
'I'llI' rule would in effert reqnire creditors to inquire into 1:.e "wllnt fo!'" amI 
"wberp" (If e(l{'h loan and would necef'sitate the development of means of aH~uring 
that loan pl'oc:eells be ~pent only at the di"cloflrd seller's C';1tab1i:<imH'ut. The 

'otllPr ('reditors llU('rnatiYt' wonl(l be to illclude the "notic'e" in 1\11 loan contl'ads 
and Tlnpe that: tIll' Beller (oypntmtllr chosen is repntable. Neither of these nlter
llUtiV(,H is desirable to credito1's. 

It i., rccrml1Jl(,llclrrl t1tat flle problems indicated a7ml'r bc r.1iminafc(l bll dr'a/fing 
tlw ,.uTe .~Q a.~ tn pl'nl~ide tTtat each Inan must be marle pm'8uant to a ('nlltruet or 
b1t.~iI1C88 arrangemcnt onnrrriling Cl)lIl1ll11lrl' jillanril1[l betH'cen till' 8eTlf'r and tlle 
1'I'rt1itm' in drdcr for it to OOlI/C 11'itllin tTlc (If'jillition of a "purcl!(/·~c money 100lt." 
If the ('0I1Il11nU'r indicated that a rplntl'd s(>11p1' h,l!ll'C(~()tnml'n!Tpd the ('l'pditol', the 
"notiN'" would Itave to he inrludl'd in the contract, The "notice" would not 
huy(' to lle included if tht' ('rt'ditor WIlR unable to determine the icINltlty of the 
S(~ller after n. ~oo(l fuith piTnrt to do RO, A,'l the Commission statpd in its Rtate
mellt of Bnsi" ana PUl'IlOse (p. 12!l), tlIe rule iR intt'ndpd to prevent "col1(>ertl'd 
or coollerativt' ('OlHluct lwtweC'll l"l'llNil and c1'<,ditors" dirpetpa a;; A('paI'!ltin~ the 
sf'tll'r'S duty to llpl'fol'lU fl'om the buy!!r's duty to pay. 'I'hi:; solution goe~ as far 
as if! llPpdel1 to eliminatp the prnrticpR fOl1nd by thp Commi!:ll4ioll to he nnfair. 

The Reeon<1 major prohlem inyolyin~ tIle <'ontract-bl1siness arrangpment a~pect 
of the definition of "purrhasp mOl!('Y loatl" ('on('C'1'11S the type of contract or bUfli
ne!lS arrangC'ment tllat waR intf'ndNl to hring thp rulp into operation. Thp df'flni
tions provld(' that only tllO~f' c()ntra('t~ and hm~illp!lR al'rnn~em<'l1tR which al'l.' "in 
Cflllnpction with tIle f:uI<> or goods or spry ices or the financing thf'reof" would 
hrill~ a transaction within the RCOPC of the rule. No flll'tlWl' gllitlancC' iR pro
vided m: to ,v'llnl' type of pOlltrart or arrungNnent is ('ontempilltpd. ThE' t~'pef: of 
ahnst'fl dlS('UA!.~rd in the StatemNlt or Bu~iA nnd P'tl1'PORp, togpther wit'h thE' (}('fini
tion, would lead one to the C0l1c111l4ion that "contract" and "husiness arrang(.'
nH'nt" l'efl'l' to some agreC'ment, undpl'standing', 01' COtlrsp of dealing llUrRnant 
to which the creditor supp1ie~ fino nring for conSlrI'ller Illtrchafles from tlIp Aellpr. 
Informal CliSt'l1RsiOllS l)C'twPl'n tIle staffs of tlIP. BoUt'd and the C'ommisHion have
indicat<>d, l!owevt'r, that the' Gommil'l4ioll !'taff'r,; interpretation of thf' rille i'l til'! t 
ally eon tract ,or hURilleiUl arrangpmC'nt which "tOI1CheH" the goods 01' s(>l'ViC(>R is 
Ruffiripnt to hdng n loan nu\(le to plll'('haAe thofle goous or SI'1Tlees within the
dt'finitlon of u ·"IlUI'C'hMe 1ll01ll'Y 1011,n." 'I'Ims, the following types of arro.ng(>lnents. 
unt1C'rRtamling-s, and proeednr'!A may qualify aR "lmsiness urrnngemeltts": 

1. cheeI\ing acC'otlllt ; 2. floor planning i 3. unrf>lated loan to the l~(>l1er ; all<l4. un
):'C'latNl Joan to tht' ~enel' where inventory of .~t'Il(\l' se(>tlres tIll' Ionn. Till" inter
llretation seems to expand the r\llr~'s scope bC'YDnd the type of transactions which-
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the Commission found to be unfair. It is 1'ccommended tllat tlle tYPC8 01 ccntracts 
or blC8il!('ss arrangcment8 which 1cilZ bring the rule into opcration be clarified. 

II. enEcn: CREDIT 

"Check erc'{Ut" refers to credit extended pursuant to check overdl'aft plans. 
Informal discussions with Commission staff have indicated that the Commission 
had not int~'llded the l'ule to rpach check crcdit. Nonethplpss, the definition of 
"IlUl'ehuse money loan" would encompass check credit when the proceeds of a 
cheC'I( creJit transaction are uRed to maIm a purchase from a referring seller or 
from a seller with whom the bank has the requisite contract or business arrange
ment. 

Clwek crrdit trammctioml would npprllr to have no relation to any of the unfair 
practi<'es which the ruip was intpnded to :uldn'sll. No collusion can exist between 
the seller :1nd the crp{litor in RtlCh transactions Since neither the seller nor the 
ere<iitor is a1yare that a credit transaction has occurred when a che('I;: which 
will overdraw the con~umer's acconnt is written. Even the consumer may 110t be 
awar!' til at a cl'!'dit tram:actioll is taking vlace. Furthermore, beca111',e of dl'lays 
inherent in the check clearing procpss, checks whirll were not expected to oyer· 
draw lllay do so. and. {~heeks which the comn,lmer thought would overdraw may 
not do 110. 

The Hold('r Rule as it relates to eheC'lr crl'{lit would be unfair to banks which lH'
('QUilt for nearly all dl'Ulnml dPI10;;it :H'counts nationally, BanI;:" have uo control 
over where tll(' pro(,ppdR of nn overdraft. ('hec-k will be spent. XevprtheIe"~l, UlHh'l' 
the IJrOpospll rule fueturs totally lJeyolld a banl,'s control will ('ffeetin'ly compl'l tl!(' 
halll~ to aCcPllt liahility for the miscomlnct of a seller who accepts a checle or its 
pror('rds. 

Another oprrational pro1l1l'm arisps in the case of check cr!'{Ilt. Arguably, the 
NllISUlllt'r erpdit contrart in cnsp:,! of ehl'cl, er!'dit is the rheck itEU'lf. If f;O, tlH' 
"nlltiee" would have to he llrintpd on aU cheel,s uspd in on'rdraft aeconnts since 
the hank would hnye no way of knowing in advance wllf'th('1.' any particular 
rl:t'<'k would oVI'rdraw and wheth('r the ch('C'k or its procpctIs WO\1!!l he uspd for 
n Imr<,llase from n seller 1'1'110 made referrals 01' had tile requisite relationship 
with the bank, 

It i8 reeoll!1llcI!rlcd that t7w ilo7(lcr Rul()"~ definition 8C?ctiOlt be amcndcrl TO 
S[H.:r:ificalllf e.rL'ludc elleck credit from the scope of thc rule. 

III. AGRICULTURAL CREDI'!.' 

TIJ(> Hold!'r Rule r!'portpdly was not intended to pxtenc1 to ngripultural credit, 
hut this tY!lll of {'recUt h' :<peeifi,'ally hrou,':);ht within itA S('OP(! hy dl'Jining "flnanc
ill/.'C a Hale" ns: "I'JxrenllinA' credit to a COnf'UllWr in connl'ctioll with n 'crt'l1it sale' 
within the meaning of tIll! Truth in Lending' Ac:t and Rl'gnlation 7.." Credit salps 
under 'l'l'ut,l in LpIlulng' i'lClud(' thol'l(' for agricultural pnrpol'lPs. Thp drfinition 
npIJl'arS to h{' an ntlirmatiYe (lxpr(,l'~i(m of lntpnt to inclmlE' altriculturnl creilit 
!'nlt,1'I within the rule'l'l !'cope. 'l'lw rule rontains no I'imilnr affirmative "I",diration 
that lOal1,Q (as opposNI to crl'dit ~illl'!\) for a~l'icultllral Purll0:';l'S (,ome within its 
SCOPI'. hnt n£'ither is there any indication snggestinl< the contrllry internrt'tatlon. 

It is qUl'~tiont'd ,,'l1ether there is a neNI for thp inrlusion of agricultrual credit 
l1mll'l' the Holdp;, Rulf'. There Il!IlI bet'n no indication that a!;,rienltllral tran,;
lletioDs have been subject to any of the pl'actict's found to l)e unfair hy tIl(' 
Commillsioll, 

It iJl "'ecommende{[, 17wt agriru1tllral crrdit be eJ!empterl trom the rllle,q COL'. 
ei "flC llnti~ it 11a8 ncen demon.qtratclZ that uarieulf1traZ transactions do iJl1'olve 
alll/8it'e practices similar to those alldrcssea. by tlie Holder Rule. 

IV. GOOD FAITn ATTEMPT TO RESOLVE THE FROBLE]\[ WITH TnE SELI,Ert 

Jt f,q rcrom11U'lHlc(Z tlwt a prol'(s[on 1Ie fnc1urlca. in the Holder Rt/1e 1!,71it'n 
11~r:r17tl rcqllire that a eOllsumrr 11'710 lw.q cl!rounicrccl pr0711e1ll,Q 1dth a ,~I'll('r'.~ 
a(J(JI1B or RCr1'ice,~ ma7co a OO()(Z faith attempt to 1'esolz'e t71(} problcm 1!,ith the 
M'ITer prior tn ta7<'ino a(!tion again.qt fllc crc(7ttor, A goocl faith pffort at such a 
r~:,ollltion wonl!} not impose an unrl'a!mnablt' burden Oll the consumer and would 
l"f':'m to cmrourage thl' m01<t expeditious rel'olution of conf:umer IlrohIl'mi'!. Xor
m:-l1y, it!i'l only after the conrmmer iR' unable to get any l'atisfaction frolll thl.' st'Ut'r 
that the cl'(>ditor should be brought into the negotiations. In 'many situations Il 
consumer will att('mpt to resolve the problem with the seller first, but this may 
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not always be the case. It should be noted that the holder in due couJ;se provision 
in the Fair Credit Billing Act preserving consumt'rs' claims and deft'nses does 
contain a provision requiring a good fuith effort by the consumer to resolve the 
problem with the seller. 

V. TORT CLAIMS 

The Holdt'r Rule subjects holders of consumer credit contracts to all claims 
and defenses that the debtor could assert against the st'Uer of the goods or 
Sl'ryices that were the subject of the contract. This includes any tort claims that 
the dt'btor may have. Congrt'ss, in § 170 of the Fair Credit Billing Act, spe
dUcally excluded tort claims from tl~e types of preserved claims. Cluims of 
tili,; tYIJe have no rt'lation to the type of unfair practict's which the Holder 
Rule addresses, nor does there appt'ar to be any vlllid reason for holding the 
crt'dltor liable for problems which Ilre traceable to the manufacturer of a 
product. 

It is recommended tllat, in light of a 8peeifiefl1l1/ cJJpres.qea contrary Oongrcs-
8iwwll'iclV regarding prcei,qcZy thc same iS8ue, the (Jomm€8sion gire considcration. 
tr! N'eluding t01't elaim,q (or at least per801~al inj1try ana property damaDe claims) 
from the type ot Claims that may be aSl.lel'terL by a OOrl8Umer under the rule. 

vr. LEASING 

'l'he Holder Rule is unclear as to its intended coverage of leases. Section 433.2 
dpeiart's that any consumt'r credit contract in connection with a lease of goods 
or lwrviees must contain thp notict>, Yet the rule's definitions contain an indirect 
reft'l'PDce to It'ases bUlled on the definition of "credit sale" under the Truth ill 
L!'wling Act. This definitioll of "cr!~dit sale" applies only to those leases w11i('h 
al't' tIl!' functional t'quival£'nt of a "crt'dit sale" bc<:ause the "lessee will become, 
or for 110 other or for a nominal consideration has tile option to become, the 
oWII"r of tile property" which is the subject of the lea.,e (15 U,S.C. § 1002(g»), 
It is rccommended that the rule be clarifieiL to indiclLte that only lea8es 'whieh 
urc th/) functional equit'(!'cnt of an eJJtension 01 credit are covel'ea. 

VII. AVAILABILITY OF RECOURSE ARRANGEMENTS 

1:n<1('r the Holder Rule ns currently drafted, a creditor who makes a purChase 
lllllIlPY loan is t,uldect to any claims or dl'fenst's that may be asserted against the 
f<elll'r. As previously dii>cussed, the mt're fact that a st'ller refers consumers to 
n crt'ditor will bring Ilny loan made by thllt creditor to finance n purc!la8e from 
tlltlt sell('r within the seolle of the rult'. It is not necessary that such referrals 
llIuy not occur pursullnt to any husinf'ss arrangement or understanding: they 
lllay occur totally on tht' initiative of the seller. If the consumer subsequt'ntIy 
IlS;;f'rts a legitim ute daim or (lefense against tll(' cr!'ditor, the creditor will have 
110 reconrse against the st'llpr to recover the loss. T1Ie creditor will not be able to 
ext'rt any prl'ssure (ill the sellpr to obtain reimhursemt'nt. Nor in this instance 
iN it llOs:-lible fur t1l(' creditor to require a rt'cour::;e agret'ment as Il condition of an 
Ils'<lgllmpnt of a commnwr credit contract. Loss('s owing to seller misconduct 
\W>llld havt' to be absorbt'd by th(' creditor in this situation. A8 previously recont
tIIl'lIdld, this problem ShOIl/rl be remedied simply b1l ,"cquiring re/C1'ral8 to llc 
1J1lI'Nuant tf) a lJllsinc,~s m'l'an!lemcllf 01' tlII(Ze7 .. ~tallclinD in ordcl' lor a loan made 
111t1 .. ~uant to such rctel'1'als to qualily a8 a purchase money loan. 

VIII. THE TIOLDEII Rt'r.l<) AND STATE LAW 

Many Rtates currl'ntly have laws in effect whicl' limit the u~e of holder in due 
COUl'S(' ~tatUl:;, although nOlle appear to lit' as comprehensive as the Commission's 
lJrO]JORal. It apparently is the CommiflRion'R int(>nt thnr all thest' State laws be 
IJree.:'tptt'd by the rule. It is rrco7ll1llC1HIcd that tILe (Jommi,~l.Iion',~ intC1lt 1r'it1~ ,'c
oard /0 prclilrptio1! of .";tate law by the Holrler Rule be clarified. 

Additionally, the Commisison rult' wiIi haye to fit into the broad framework 
of !'aeh StD,te'~ laws, and Ruch interplay mllY pose many potential problems, Au 
('xal1l}llt' of such State Jaw difficulties concerns the problem of recour~e arrange
ment" of cr~ditors with small lenders. The rationale behind the HoMer Rule 
n;;~\1mNl that creditors and sellers will enter into ~ome type of recourse arranp-t'· 
men! f10 th~t: crp<1itors will not be required ultimatt'ly to bear the cost of st'11er mi~
('olll1nct. However, many RtateR ha1't' "small loan" laws whlp,b prohibit alW pt'r
};O!l frolll owing 01' potcntially 0'i\1ng more than a statutory amount (the "~mllll 
loan" limit) to a f1malllender. If a small lender enters into several purchase money 
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loans for consnmers' purchases from 0. specific seller and also has a reCOUrse ar· 
I'll ngement with that seller, the seller with potentially be liable to the small lender 
far an uggregate umount in excess of the smull loan limit. These laws may prevent 
slllalllenders in somC States from protecting themselves through recourse agl'ee
menta with sellers as envisioned by the rule and the rule does not proyide any 
other means for creditors to protect themselves. 

It i.~ 1·t:Coi1tmcmletL that attelltion be aiven to conflicts between tlw Iiolcler Rule 
and ,':Itate lalcs 1t'hieh, althmtal. not preempted, may affect the as.simIZati01~ of 
tTto Hulcict' Rule i1£to statc statut01'Jj framoworlcs. 

IX. ECONOMIC IMPACT 

The Holder Rule'::; Statement of Basis and Purposes indicat(ls that the e(Jm
mi::li,,;oll has giVt'll cOlll4ideratiun ·to the reduction in the u yuilabllity of credit 
aud the increa!'e in tIlt' t~(),;t of credit wIticll al'€' Ulwly to result frum the adoptiou 
or the Holder Rule. The ~tateIUent of Hasi;; and Purposes sU,:1;gests that a balancing 
test has heen Ilpplied anll that the COlllillissionluls detlH'minell that the benelitH to 
accrue from the adoption of tilil; rule outweigh the cost;; {II. 116). 'l'he rule'/{ im
pact in the following ar('a,; IUay ,"Ul'rant further attention to determine whether 
the rule'8 adYerHe iIIlpact can be lllinilllized WitllOUt doing damage to the l'ulp'~ 
effectiveness. 
Lar(Je Ticket It('m.'! I1l1.'olring I,fmg-Tc1'lIl, L0U118 

The !IIlplictltion of the HOldeI' Hull' to the $ale or large ticket items such as 
mobile homes !llld boat,; which are generally financed m'er a long pel'iod of time 
lUay cau::;e a l'm;triction in the a\'ailability of credit fol' such purchases. A credi
tor fncell with tire lIroSpel·t of CUl1tinuing t'xposure to liability oyer several years 
for claims and defOlsc!:! uss{,ltlble agaim;t the seller is likely to be hesitant about 
making such lountl. :l'll!! seller lllay go out of business during' the term of the loan 
leaving tIl!! holder of the contract liS tim sole !illnrautor of the goods. Also, over 
tlle life of the lUlln contract there nre apt to ue problems arMcg with the goods 
which are cuusi!ll hy the pa,;;,;ngl' of time ruther than by any seller nlisconduct 
or product defect. While the rule dol'S 1I0t subject the creditor to liability for 
such problem!:!, the fact remains that the consumer mllY feel that the seller or 
the creditor Hllould h(~ linble and stup payment on the obligation. In that situa
tion, the only way the creditor can force the conSUiller to resume paymeut in
vol yes the l'xpenl:'e of taking tlu' COllsnml'l: to court. ~'(Jward the end of a 10ng-terlU 
obligation, the amount rt'maining to be paid will probably be small and it may 
cost the crl.'ditur morl' to go to cuurt than to write off the remllinder of the obli
gation. The Cl'l.'llitor on a long-term obligation must face this possibility as long 
all any Ill(}Xley is oWl'd on the obligntion. 

It is rccommcnded. f1lat this pl'oblem be gi1'ClL /twther cU/'c/ttl consiclerati01t be
forc it is c1i8IJliIJ8Cd. One p08Mblc .~olutior~ 1GOllld. be to limit the time durin{/: Wllich 
a creditor 1could be 811bjeet to claims and defcll8es to a reasonable 1lumber of 
years. 

Barriors to Entry 
'I.'he adoption of the Holder Rule is likely to make it more difficult for new 

buslu<!sses to enter' the market. Creditors may well be hesitlmt about buying con
sumer paper from a new business anel may not euter business arrangeml.'uts with 
n new· enterprise because of uncertainty about that cOlUpany's business practicl'n. 
The very real possihility that till' husiness may fnilleaving the creditor as the only 
g'ullralltor of any A'uo<is sold may also maIm creditors reluctant to finance credit 
sales by lIew ,businesses 01' take aSSignments of their consumer paper. 

x. TEt~IINlCAL AND OPER..<\'l'IONAL QUESTIONS 

Comments and t('lephone l'ommnnications with affected creditors have raised 
nllIllt'rOUs (IIll'stions Oil the operatiou of and cOtllpli!lnce with the rule. It iN ,'eo
oml/H'ntlc(Z tlwt the U(Jmmi.~i(m attempt to al1swer as mail'll of the.yc que.~tion.~ a.~ 
po.yr.iblc In order to facilitate (·omlJliane('. It is sU{JOlJstell that tlli.~ bo (lone cithc/' 
b1l maTting cla7'i/lJiIlU mOllifications in the 1'ule or ay di.~seminatinfl explanatory 
material on t7lP. rille. 

.Among the llttl'fltiom; raised are the followiug : 
1. CUllCernil1g the "notice", 
a. May the llOtiC'U be ou the baek of thl' contract? 
h. }f(lY the notice he ~taml)ed on the contract? 
r. MUHt tho noti(!e be Ilhov\' the eonsumer'lllSignatnre? 
d. :May the noticc go on a s<,pnl'ate page and be incorporated by reference? 
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One particularly troublesome question J:.as tl.risen from crec1itors' uncertainty 
at the time of entering into a transaction as to whether the rule applies to that 
trllllsaetion. Creditors llUve asked whether tl1ey can include the "notice" in all 
consumer credit contracts nnll prect'de it with a provision such as the following: 
If tl1is loan is u. purchase money loan as defined in the rule, the following pro
vision applies: 

TIlis rule does not specifically prohibit this type of 1)):ovI810n, but the re3ult 
if:.; 'its use will be to severely limit the rUle's effectiveness. A consumer will not 
1,1.' ahle to rcspond to a crcditor's suit for payment !limply by raising a ':'IUd 
defem,e which the cousumer has against the scher, instead, the consumer will 
!lrst have the burden. of proving that the loan WIts a purcha::le money loun which 
will, in aU probability, involve hiring an attorney. As a re~u1t. the expenSe of 
as~erting a defelli:le is liIrely to be more t.han the amount inyolved; consumers will 
nut rply on the rule and it will be reduced to a nullity. 

The USc of such a clause is merely a response to tlle uncertainty in the rule 
l'l'gul'dillg whieh transllctions are covered by the rnle. It is hoped that the 
Commission willrcvise the rule to add the necessary cel'taintr. In any event, the 
u,;eof a clause similar to the above-discus::;ed shoulll be prohibited and such 
prohibition made cleur. 

!!. Regarl1ing'sellel'-originate-d paper, does the t'alue of a trade-in constitute 
an amount paid by the <ieutor under the C'ontract so as to be recoverable? 

3. 'l'he definition of "purchase money loan" coYers loans which are "appli('d in 
whole 01' substnntialpllrt, to a pnrchase of goods 01' sl'rvici.\s" from c(!l'tnin seller~, 
What ('onstitute" a "substalltial part" of aloaIl? 

4. It is assumed that the Commission, by its use of the term "goods and servo 
h'I's," intell<ied to eliminaterenl property transactions from the scope of the 
rule. I!'J the rule intended to reach certain borderline property transactions 
such as: 

u. Home improvement loans where the improvement will become real property 
hut the loan proceeds are llsed to pay for materials and the builder's services? 

h. ?fohile home sales wllich are considerc'<l realllroperty transactions in some 
States and llersonalty trunStlCtions in others? 

SELLER RULE 

"PRESERVATION oy,' CONSUMEUS' CLAIMS .AN)} DEFENSES" 
Sf(" 
433.1 1)eftnitions. 
433.2 Preservation of consumers' claims and defenses, unfair or decepti YC acts or 

!practices. 
Authority: The prOVisions of this PaTt 433 issued under 38 S{at. 717, as 

amended: 15 U.S.C. 41, et seq. 
§ 433.1 Definitions. 

(a) Person . .An individual, corporation, or any oth('r busincs!'l organization. 
(b) Oons-umer, A natural person who seek$ or acquires g'{Jods .or services tor 

pE'reonal, family, or household use. 
(c) Oreditor. A person who, in the ordinary {'ourse 'Of business, lends purchase 

mOlley or :finances the sale of goods or sl'rvices to consumers on a deferrcd 
llUyment basis; Pro~'idcd, 1111('11 persoll is Hot acting, for the pUl'poi'es of 0. par
ticular transaction, in the cu,Vlle1ty of a credit. card is!\uer. 

(d) Puro7ta,~e m(mCV loan. A cnsh advance which is received by a consumer ill 
Nturn for a "Finance Charge" within the meaning' of thH Truth in T.ending .At't 
and Regulation Z, which is applil'd, in whole or substantial patt, to a llurchnse 
of goods or services from a seller who (1) refers consumeI'>! to the crHditor or (2) 
is affilillted with the creditor by common control, contract, {)rbusilless arrange-
ment. . 

(e) FinanC'in{J a. sale. Extenc1ing credit to a consumer in connection with a 
"Credit Sale" within the mcnning of the Truth in Lending Act and Reljulntion Z. 

(f) Oontract. Any oral Ol' written agreement, formal 01' informal. between a 
crE'ditor alld n seller, which contemplates or provjues for cooperative 01' COIl
l't'rtecl nctiv1ty in connection with the sule of goods or services to consumt'rS 
or the financing' thereof. 
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(g) BI~8i?lC88 arrangement. Any undetstanding, proC'edure, course of dealing, 
01' arrangement, formal 01' informal, between a c~editor and a seller, in COlmec
tion with the sale of goods 01' services to consumers or the financing thereof. 

(h) Ul'cd-tt card t'88ucr. A person who extends to cardholders the right to use 
a cIX'dit card in connection with purchaseI'! of goods 01' services. 

(i) Oonsumer oredit contract. Any instrument which evidenceS 01.' embodies a 
debt ari.:;ing from a "Purchase Money Loan" transaction or a "financed £;a1e" 
aR dt:'flnt>din paragraphs (d) and (e). 

(j) Seller. A person wlw, in the ordinat'Y course of business, 8el1s or lea;;es 
goods or services to consumers. 
§ 433.2 Preservation of Consumers' Claims and Defenses, Unfair or Deceptive 

Acts or Practices. 
In conn('ction with any sale or lea;;e of goods or semces to consumers, in or 

affel-ting commerce as "('ommerce" is defined in the Fet',eral Trade Commi>:siun 
Ad. it is an unfl1ir or deceptive act 01' practice within the meaning 01: Section :.; 
of that Act for a sellftt, dircctly or indirectly, to; 

(a) Take 01' T<'Cf'ive a conr,,1.1mf'r credit contract which fails to contain the 
followlng pro"1i13ion in at least ten point, b<>ld face, type: 

NOTICE 

ANY HOLimR OF THIS CONSUMER CRlDDIT OONTRAC'l' IS SUBJECT 
TO ALIJ CLAIMS AND DEJi'IiJNS:E:S WHICH 'I'HE DEBTOIt COULD ASSBRT 
~\G.UNST TrUJ SI'JLU~R OF GOODS OR Sl!JRYlQES OBT.UNI<JD PURSUA)\'r 
:Hl<}RETO OR 'WITH THE PROCJOIi}DS Hl!}REOF. RI~COVI<}RY IIEREUNDElt 
BY THE DEBTOR SHALL NOT EXCEED AMOUNTS l'AID BY THE 
ImBTOR HEREUNDER. 
or, (It) Accf'pt, as full or partial payment. for such sule or lease, the proct'f'ds of 
any pnr{'hase money loan (as purchase money loan ill defined herein). unlei;~ 
uu;' consumer crE-dit contract made in connection with such purchnse money loan 
CVl;tains the following pro"1ision in at least ten point, bold face, type: 

NOTICE 

ANY HOT,DER OF TdIS CONSmHiR CREDIT 00NTRACT IS SUB.meT 
TO AU, CI,AUIS AND Dl!JFliJNSI<}S 'WHICH THIi} DEBTOR COULD ASSERT 
AGAIN~T THE SELI,ER Ol!'GOODS OR SI<1RVICE OBTAINED WITH THI~ 
PRO('I'JEDS HIi}REOF. RECOVERY HERliJUNDI<JR BY THE mmTOR SHALL 
NOT h~CEl!.."'D A1!OUNTS PAID BY THE DEBTOR IIERUNEDER. 

CREDIT'OR R1JLE 

"PRESF..RVATION OF CONSUMJmS' CLAIMS AND DEFENSES" 
~N'. 
4113.1 De-fini ti ons 
433.2 I'reservation of Consumers' Claims and D(>fenses, Unfair or DN'ftIltive 

.Acts or Practices. 
Authority: The pro"1illion8 of this l'llrt 433 issued under 38 Stat. 717, as 

amendl'u, 1U U.S.C. Section 41, et seq. 

§ 433.1 Definitions? 
(a) Pf'r8on. An individual, corporation. or any othE'rbusinE'ss organization. 
0» ('on,qumer. A nutural 1Ierl'on who seeks or acquires goods or s(lrvices for 

lwrwlllul, family, or household us('. 
(e) (!rNlitor. A person W110, in the ordinary course of business, lends pur

dln~(' money or finances the sale of goods 01' services to consumers on a defe1'r('(l 
paYlllPnt baRisi Providca sucll person i8 not acting', fOr the purposes of a par· 
ticular transaction, in the capaCity of a credit curd i!'1suer. 

(el) Pllrc71uN(' monC1l1oun. A cash advance which is rE'ceived by a consnm('r ill 
r('turll for a "Finance Charge" within the meaning of th(' Truth in Lending Act 
and R('gulution Zi. which is applied, in whole 01' substantial part, to a purchase of 
goocli! or s(lrvices from a sE-Her who (1) r('f('rR consUm('rs to the creditor or (2) 
i~ affillat(ld with the crC{Utor by common control, contract, or business 
arrnngE'ment. 

2 '£be proposed amendment adds the italicized words and deletes § 433.2(b). 
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(e) Financing a sale. Extending credit to a consumer in connection with a 
"Credit :Jale" within the meaning of the Tl'uth in I,ending Act and Rf'gulation Z. 

(f) Oontract. Any oral or written agl'e(lment, formal or informal, betwl'(,U a 
creditor and a seller, which contemplates 01' provides for cooperative 01' concertf'<l 
acti"1ity in connecticn with the sale of goods or services to consumcrs or the financ-
ing thercof. . 

,g) B!I·Rille,~8 arrangemcnt. Any understanding, procedure, course of dealing; 
or urrangmnent. formal or informal, between a creditor and a seller, in conl1l!ctlon 
with the sale of goods or services to consumers or the financing thlll:eof. 

(11) 07'CaU aara ,issuer. A. person who extends to cardholders the right to use 
a credit card in connection with purchases of goodA or services. 

(1) 001tRUmel" (wceUt contract. Any instrument whiCh evidences or embodies a 
debt arising from a "Purchase Money Loan" transaction or a "financed sale" as 
defined in paragraphs (d) and (e). 

(j) Scllcr. A person who, in the ordinary course of business, sells or leases 
gOCd8 or sfttvices to consumers, 
§ 433.2 Pres('rvution of Consumers' Claims und Defenses, Unfair or Decepti;-e 

Acts or Practices. 
In connecti~n with any Pllrelwse Monev Loan (as that term is dejineaill § 4S.'U) 

0/" any sale or lease of goods or services in or affecting commerce as "commerce" 
is defin('d in the Federal Trade Commission Act, it. constitutes an unfair or de
ceptive act: ·01' prartice within the meaning of Section 5 of that Act fol' a seller or 
a rrcditor, directly or indirectly, to take or r(>eeive a consumer credit contl'act 
which fails to contain the following protision in at least ten point, holdface 
type: 

NOTICE 

ANY lIOLDER OF THIS CONSUMER CREDIT CONTRACT IS SUBJECT TO 
ALI, CLAIMS 'AND DEl!'E~SES WHICH THE DEBTOR COULD ASSEH'l' 
AGAINST THE SEI,LER OF GOODS OR SERVICES OBTAINED PURSUANT 
HERETO OR WITH THE PROCEEDS HEREOF. RECOVERY HEREUNDER 
BY 'I'HE DEBTOR SHALL NOT EXCEED AMOUNTS PAID BY THE DEBTOR 
lIEREUNDER. 

Mr. HARPER. First, from all public evildence, the Board scems thus 
far to have exercised its section 18(f) (1) rulemaking responsibilities 
in only th~ most passive of fashions. 

The most important piece of t'vid(\ncc is the Board's failure in tho 
over 11/~-year histol'Y of section 18(f) (1) to commenec a single inde
pendent rulemaking proceeding. Indeed, there is no indicat.ion in the 
Board's 1975 annual report to Congress on the FTC ImproYement 
Act or in any ot.her public documt'nt that. the Board's staff has even 
commenced finy prelimi~ary investi~ation of banking trade practic('!:' 
for the purpose of pOSSIble l'ulemalnng. The Board's annual report, 
us well as their correspondence with my office, stntcs thnt the Board's 
stan is instead sitting back and cataloging complaints filed by consum
"ill'S and others to determine whether there is any dis~'ernibk pattern 
of complaints against part.icular bank practicNor policil,s. 

The Board should take seve.ral additional steps in the immediate 
future. First, perhaps \,\-1th congressional direction, it should assign 
stuff on a Tull-time basis to the development of rulemnJdng proposals 
as well as the investigation of complaints. 

Second, it 'should establish pl'oceclUI'al regulations to encouraae the 
submission of rulemaldng petitionsfl'om ~consumers and consumer 
advocates. It should actively solicit such petitions. 

The Board should also develop l'e!g,ulatiol1s similar to those of the 
Commission to provide for the funding of efforts flf"'nsumers and 

~ The proposed :amendment llddR the 1tallclz(~d WOl:cls nnd \lelcttl., ., .,J.!l(b). 
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{'ons~llner groups to contributo to the Board's section 18(£) (1) rule
maklllg. 

Most ~mp~rtantly, ql(~ Board should commfmce as soon as possibls a 
rulemaku:g lllve~bga~lOn focused on a particmlar problem; the Board 
mnst bl.'glll placlllg ItS. rulemaldng proeedures in opera.tion, so that 
those procedures, become part of its day-to-day workings. 
, The B?llrd m~ght also extract. ideas for rules from such sonrces as 
Its truth-lll-~end111g expel'iences and past congressional hearings. Both 
~ources, ~or 111stance, sllgg~st that t!le B. oard ShOl~ld explore developing 
!tIles :vlll~h. wO!lld proscrlbe Unfall? and deceptIve sales of credit lifo 
and dIsabIlIty 111snrance by creditorJinancinl institutions. Furth<.>r. 
more, the F<'deral Res~rve Board's e\~mments to Congl'css in its 1975 
a1;l1lual report £oncernmg the inefi'ectiveness of the truth-in-IendinO' 
dIsclosure rl.'C{Ulrements regarding credit life insurance indicate th~ 
Board should be in~er~st~d ill cO?flidering!l' l?OrO stlbstantive response 
to t}l(~ problem. T!l1S IS Just an Idea; but. It IS an l.'xample of the sort 
of Idea that I tlunk section 18(:£) (1) should ha.ve, but has not yet 
cansed the Reserve Board to generate. 

T?o passive manner in which the Reserve Board has diRcha.rO'ed its 
se~tlOn 18 {f} (1) l'ull.'n:aking responsibilities iR l'l.'fiectl'd not only in its 
f!lllure to Imt;late any mdependent deceptiYc and ul)Tair hankinO' pra<'
bees rulemakmg proceedings, bnt. also in its reRponse to Fcdcraf'rrade 
CO:;l}mission rulemaking inItiatives. 

Smce the pm;sage of ~eetlOn 18(£) (1), tIm Commission has proposed 
tw~ set~ of l'ules-unfrur credit practiees and preslJrvation of consum~ 
~rs' damls a?d defenRcs-'which the R('scrve Board recognizes would, 
If ado~tedl forcc.the Board to,adopt substantially si~nilar rules within 
flO days to applJ to th(>, Imnkmg mdustry. The mmn responst'> of tlll~ 
Hoard to hot~l pr~poHnls has he(>n to solicit comments thro'l.~h Federal 
~e:~Ister notl~cahon that the rules would force them to ilromulgate 
slllular rules ;f they conl~l ~9t. make certain a1f1rlI~ative pndings. 'fhe 
Boar~, hO,we'Ve:~ hus not llllhated any affirmatIve mvestlgation. 

~lllS fmlnre I~ cans~ for: concern for fleveral reasons. First, without 
an ll1dep(,l~den~ .1llveshgnhol1~ tho Board may !eel pn:s.'mred to decide 
0p tht» bnf:lIS of :nac1c;qnate (wl(lence that prucflct's wInch the Com mis
SlOn h:!s proscl'lbed 111 its rules are not unfair 01' deceptive when en
g'a!~ed 111 by the hanking inclustry. 
. 1"eeond, the Board's failure to {'onduct. anv indm)(mdent invl'stiO'o.· 

tlO~ ('onccrninp: finnnl'ial institutions' 1180 of cl'('dit practices l)~O
sr~l'lhed by IH'oposed Commission ml(ls would make it Impossihle for 
the Board to deY<'lop !tny rules which thl.' Gommif:lsion did not itR('}f 
adopt, Th.£' HOIll'll tlll~S ignores Yc:t. another (·hunnel thl'!>ugh whicl,l it 
conld h!'gm to assert Its own sectIOn 18 (f) (1) l'ulemalnnO' authorIty. 
, Finally, if tIl(' Commis~ion:s propmml o~ a rul~ <1o:,s not1)rompt the 

hoard to conduet aifirmahvC', mdepl'ndC'nt llli'esho-atlOnfl of hank prae
ti(1(>il, tlw Bonrd ,vin he 11101'(' 1ikp1y to merely rdh~t in its own annlvsi~ 
tIl!' commrnts of hanks ~ml>lnittecl to the Board. • 

The Bo,tI'd's rcspon~e to the Commif:1sion's pl'(lservation ruIn briM's 
me to our second major concern-that the Boarel will view its section 
18 (f) (1) roI(I as that of R.11 advot'ate of th(\ inh\rests of the bankinO' 
indniltry, with whirl! it. must. work as a mntt<'r or C0111's('. 'rhis con('('r~ 
Ilc'l'iw:'l.fl'OUl the ~1o~e. w<,>r1dng relationship the Board does and mnst 
have WIth tho hal11nng mdust.ry for other rl.'gulatoI'Y purposes and 
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from generall'eports that the Board was makinO' som.e special efforts 
to urge banks to participate in Commission rul~nakfng proceedings. 

That this concern 'Yas not mis~Iaced was unfortunat\~I:y underscol:ed 
wht'n on May 5 of tIns year ChaIrman Burns wrote ChaIrman Oolhe1' 
urging that t1le Commission modifJ7 and defer its new',s,eller "preser
vation of consumers' claims and defe:v.ses" role. Chairman Burns' let
ter and the accompanyinO' staff memorandum submitted to Chairman 
Collier, which should bot1t also be placed in the record oj1 this hearing, 
generally read like advocacy papers for the banking ]ndustry (see 
p. 181). 

1Vith the exr::t>ptiOl1 of one technical problE'm discussed in the memo
randum., all the BoartFs argumt'nts und analysis arc udd,t(ISSeU to 0,1-
lrYiating the impact of the Commission's preservation 1'lll0 on 
('l'l.'ditorsj rather than to making the rule a more effective consumer 
prott'etion device. 

The memorandum does not generally attempt to suggest. wa:vs in 
whieh the rule might be framed to accommodate some of the Boaru~s 
~r('(litor concerns :without sacrificing the rule's purposes. 

I ask that my June 8 letter in behalf of Consumers Union to Chair
man Burns, highlig-hting the extent to which the Board memorandum 
~erves as a creaitor's brief against the rule and fu.ils to provide objec
tiv(' analysis of the cOllsnmerinterests for which the Board is 1'ospon
sibh' bp submitted into the record. 

The Cn.\IRMAN. ,\Vithout obj('('tion, that. will be done (see V.178). 
l\Ir. ILmPlm. Since Chairman Burns was gracious enough to respond 

personally to this letter, I believe that his response should nJso be in
~l'rted in the record. . 

The CIIAm~rAN. Withont. objection, it , .... ill be done (sec p. 181). 
The ~)oint is not that the Commission's prl'sl.'l'vation rule is above 

tIll' eritwism of anyone. who is solicitous of the intcl't'sts of consumers; 
that is, of eours!.', not the case. 

:SOl' is the point that the Board should not he protecting the smooth 
fmwtionlng of our Nation's c1'Nlit system as wen as the fnil' treatment 
()[ I'onsumers within that system; of course, the Board must do the 
former as well as the latter. 

Tho point is that the only major assertivl.' public respons(I, of the 
Board to uny Commission ~rulemaking initiatives, indeed thl' onlv 
us:wrtiyo Boal'd action relating to sectiOll 18 (f) (1) has been an ll-hour 
ut tt'l11pt hy Chairman Bums and the Board staff to advance arguments 
of tIlt' Board's regulated constituency in order to prevent the imple
ll1f>!1t:ttion of a rul!} which applies in its present promulgatecl Iorm 
only to ::-clle'l's and not to creditors. . 

Il'espectfu1}v suggest that this does not hode weU for section 18 (f) 
(1) l'nlemaldng responsibilitICS. I hope that this committee insllres 
tlwt this prediction 1S proved wrong. 

Tn ronc1usion. I would like to relternte some steps which the Reserve 
TInaI'd should take now to defea.t the prediction. 

First, it should develop s(lction 18 (f) (1) procedural regulations. in
cluding provisions to en('ourage puhlic rulemakin~ petitions, and th(l,Y 
511on1cl specify how the Board will make inTestigr.tory responses to 
IrTC proposed rules. 

::-:(\(,OlHl. t1U' Board f'lhouM dirN·t itf! stai1' to rommell('(I it~ indl'ppnc1Nlt 
rnlemuking efforts immediately. 
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Significant consumer credit rules may take several years to develop. 
We can be a8surf'd that there will be more than ('nongh delay after the 
process starts. Further delay in starting the process ml1st not be 
accepted. 

The CHAIRMAN. Thank YOU very much, :Mr. Harper. 
Mr. Harper, your stat(,nlent disctlsspS the Federal ReSHVe. Board's 

aption or inaction in impl('menting its rulemaking authority over the 
197!) FTO Improvement Act. . 

You make some recommpndations as to what the Federal ReflC'rve 
BoaTd should do. Are you.really sayi,ng that you think that therl.' was 
a mIstake to vest rnlemakmrr authorItv hI the Fed ~ 

Does their traditional position as a l1rot('ctor of bank solvencv :md 
as an agency for whom the hanks are a prime client frustrate tlu~ abil
ity to cany out consumer protection responsihiiitks? 

Mr. HARl'Im. I have testified hefor(' that them does s(,f'm to be some 
inherent cont,J'aclicti.ons, structural contradictions. I guess if I were 
drafting legislation, I would not draft it. thE' way it was. 

Of rourse, the historical reason is that the FTO Act exemptc>d hanks 
and other finaneial institutions from the purvipw of 1'11(1 Federal Trade 
Commission. Tlw,t exemption was not changed in 1974. 

The CUA'IR1fAN. 'Would vou thl'Il change it, give the Federal Tradt' 
Commission jurisdiction to write the deceptive' practices rules for the 
banks?> 

Mr. H\RPBR. Yrs. I think it ran lip done and at. the same tim!' the 
Federal Reserve Board's and the ballk rl'gnlo.tory agenci('s' conmH'nts 
could he solicit€d. • 
If that Wl.'l'C tIm strurturp, then I think Ohair'man Burns' lrtter 

would have been fully consistent with tlw Board's pm~ition in the 
structure. 

In other words, the FTC ('ould have the final rnll'mukinlt authority 
covering banks and tlw;r could solicit (,Olnn1l'nts from the bank l'('f,,'1i
latory ag<.>nei('s such as Chairman Burns' ll'tter. 

I think that would h(>,consistent. 
The CHAmuAN. FOl'mt'l' Governor, Vicp Chairman Robl.'rtson of 

the Federal ReS(ll'VH Board has proposl'<1 fl hankinO' commission. if we 
ran !'nart legislation along that linp, whirh wonld/':'('ollSolic1i1.t<» tlU' au
thority of the Federal Res<'rv(' Board, tlw ComptroI1<»r, the FDIC'. 

Do you think if we passed ll'gislation of that. kind that 1>u('h an 
age>ury would be in n strongE'r position thon the Fpd is to do the ;ob 
be. mor(> 1ilwly to make. n signifirant difference? ' l 

. Mr. HA~PER. It~ could, ~ think. if tIl(> responsibilities-I would be 
l~t:l:t'?ted m hearInIt the vwws of ]\fl' •• Tarkson on this-if the rt'spon~ 
slhlhhes of the Fed(>ral R(>serv(>. Board of working wit.h th(>: hunks on 
monetary control and some of its nonreg1l1atorv r(>spol1sihilitiE's. if 
thpy w('re kept with the Ft'd(>ral Rt'serv(>: Boarli; and yon took :mcl 
pluf'.ed in thE' banking commission just the bank re!!ulatory fun('tiollS 
and kept FDIC Tor insnrance.' b.' 

. I think then the bnnli.ing commission's position~ vis-a-vis t.}w bOllk
Ing IndllS~:ry. would no\\ have to hf' so mnrh of being a partner with 
them! tr~m~ to cajole them in order to get them to respond to mone
tary lmhatwes. 

Perhaps it would be 11 better situation. 
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The CHAIRMAN. 'Ve had very impressive testimony on the first day 
or these hearings 3 -days ago from the Y!LriOUS banking commissioners 
of some of the States that have done a good job. 

They asked that the States be empowered to Elldorce these matters. 
They said that the States would be ready to do it, and the Federal 
(iovernment is doing almost~ nothin~; the Federal Reserve Board is 
doing a little, but the Comptroller 1S doing nothing; and the Home 
Loan Bank Board following a poliey, with rl.'spect to savings and 
loans, of not only doing nothing but refusing to let the States enw 

force their own protection laws for consnmers with respect to the 
Federal S. & L.'s saying the States had no jurisdiction over the Fed~ 
e>ral S. & L.'s and they could violate the State laws to their heart's 
content, and there is no way the States could protect their own citi
zens who were depositors hi those S. & L.'s located in l\Iassachusetts, 
ror example. 

l\fr. HARPER. I don't sec how anyone solicitous of consumers' inter
psts would speak against the States' involvement, us long as that in
volwment, did not constitute preemption of the Feels. 
~ TIH~ CHAIRMAN. ,\Vlmt. they argued was that we shonld let the 

Shtt<'s, to the. extent tho States have the. will and the competellre. take 
oV(>1' fnll enforcement of tho Federal law; not of State laws only, but 
Federal laws. 

)11'. H.\RPER. In a mann(>l' similar to the OSHA State plans ~ 
The OIIAIR:r.fAN. y(,s. 
~1r, HARPER. I gll(>!-'S I am ft little> skeptirul of that. I s('e no reason 

why thev can't boih lw in the area. There is simplv no reason why the 
States cil.ll't. be giV(,!l the l'('sponsihility and tlwir i'esoUl'(,(,s he utilized 
awl the. Federal GOY('rrlnlE'ut agellCiE's be h(>ld in tIlP background. 

Thl.'y can assel'\ tll(>.m~elv(>s at any point if th('y fe('I the> States arc 
not adl'quately domp.: It. I see no reason for a total pre('mptioll. 

'I'h(>re is no rea~on why the Federal agl'ncies ran't, 1m a('th-e with 
an overRight role and step in if any particlllnr :::ltate, faiINl. 
Th~ CHArmiAN. They fl,{'lmowle<1Zi:v1 that while some of the States 

are ::lgorous that other States are;'l " passive, wht're yon have no 
real mtercst. 

Some have not demonstruted an im. , :~'l enforcing consumer pro~ 
t('('tion laws. 

:\[1'. HARPER. I think in one Stat(' you might have a strong bank ('om~ 
mh~~8ioner, and 2 years later a wealmr one might COln(l in: Yon don't 
want any pree>mption of the Federal Goyernment. Each Fed<.'l'al agell(,y 
mnf't be 'able to come in fre('h-. 

The CHAIRMAN. Yon note that the only apparent r(lspons(' of the 
Ft'd to the holder-in-du(>~coursfl rule is,:ued by the FTC ~g Chairmnn 
nurns' letter and the. accompanying staff ml'n:iornndum. hoth or which 
:rou C'huructorized as de:ftmding' the inter(,Bts of the hanks. 
• Hasn't the Fed also issued its own proposNl rule similtu' to the FTC's 
pJ'oJ)osal to (lxtC'nd t.he present rule to er('ditors~ 

To your lmowledge, is the Fed not :following up its own proposal 
~within investigation ~ 

Mr. HARPER. To my lmowleilge, it is not. Thnt ImowlNlge may Le 
wrong. To my Imowlec1ge~-and mv knowledge comes from l'C'spon,:(>s to 
lC'tters which I have se>nt and to 1'('uc1ing the Board'J annual report and 
other documents that have been made. public. 

I 
t 
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I hope that I can be <'orr(>cted on this. 
To lny lmowledge, there has been )~~j initintion of nn Iml('p('ndent 

in v('stigation. 
There has been solicitation of comment~ from the, hanking industry 

~nd I~·om. otlwr interested parties; but, I kIlOW of no illdependcIlt 
lllvestIgntlOI1 • 

... 1\.8. I unders~fmd, what thoy did 'wn~ state, in the li'('d(>l'Ill R(>gistf'r 
that 1f the credItor part of t1m rule is adopted. which it hasn 'f; bl'cn vet, 
tlw:nvill have. to l'('spolld. . • 

'1'he1'(,£o1'(" they have llskcd for comnl('llt;-:; to he sent both to theIll 
and to tho ltTC. 

rrhat is my ulld(>l'strmding. 
The CUAIUM.\N. 'What in yonI' view is th(' SOl1r<'(' of tIl(> problNll with 

th~ Fed & Is ~t a lUatt('l' ot in,ad('qunte. s~afr. inadequate l'('s<mr<'es ill 
tlm; [11'(>(1? Is It It maiter of attltlHl(', 01' ItlIt a nmtt(ll' of both? 

Mr. IL-\RI'ER • .! really donY, know. I wns talking just hefor(> tIll' lwar
it:~ I;tbout the staffing, Thn Feder:~I ~t('s('rn, has trlmH'udous l'(lspon~i
l11h~1(>s, us you well know, both WlthlllllUd bpyond the COllSUllll'r pro
tertIon urea, 

It is just impossible for me to Ray whet11er thl'ir staff is lal'frG 
euough or whether it is a question of wiiI. '" 
. My view is that.tlH' section 18(f) (1) rnlc>making authority}:;; n'l'Y 
lInportant and ultImately can protert tIll' ('OIlf-:UlllN'8. at. ll'aHt 111 SOlllP 
:tl'PUS, more than disclosure l'equil'<'llll'uti'1l::ltt'h ItS truth inlcndinl~, and 
thut, it should he giYell v(,l'Y high priority by tIw. Federal R~::;i.rvo 
Board. 

Pl'<?blc,ms that cun only h.e ml<~r(,8SNl tll1:o11 fYh a .lot o~ pnpcl'wol'k nnd 
'vcrt

y lllchrectly by sOIlH'tlllUg hIm t.ruth-m-knchng dlse1oSU1'e ('nn htl 
adl 1'<.'R8('(1 much morc, dir('('tlv hy substantive ruIN'!" ,vhirh the Hcsern' 
Board is empowered to dpvelop lmdl'l' sl'{'tion 18(f) (1). 

I would gi\'c it vpry high priority. Whetlwr ()l' not it is a stuffing 
probll'm or not, it doesn~t seem to m~ in tIl<' put:t yenr nIHI [t half that 
t!l('y hnve ~iY(\n it a high prioritv relative to otlw'!, things, 

The CIlAIR:\tAN, Let me ask 0. qiIestioIl :uii<1l' and apart from what we' 
}mve beNl tliS(lUSRing, 

'Ve ho.ye had a lot. of criticism, und it hus h(>t'n my fc('ling thai" ('on. 
sumer Pl'otN'tioIl laws, eRpeeially truth in Ipn<1ing,'l'cfmlte<l in fOl'Ills 
that are fur too complicated, detailptl; that tIlt'Y IlI'O a Imr<lNl on th(, 
cl'Nlitor and that they arc 11 hopelcs~ mnze for mClRt ('onsmnel'S, 

A few expert, pt'opl('. who know a lot about rrt'dit ran gain tt lot from 
tht'm. 'rl~e m[1j~rity of p'eople are just not. l'ith('l' illtel'('st<'d or ahle to 
get. the kmd of mformatlOn th('y would g('t fl'Ollla l'limplcr form. 

'1'hl.'1'e hus be('n some sentim~nt E'xpre~ed hv witu(>sses here, Itnd it 
11llS b(>(lIl my fl'cling thut Wl.~ ('an, f'V(,U though we hav(\ to s(l.('rifi('e :!ome 
of th(\ d(ltai'ls, the backup illforniation, have a:far shorter. briefer, mlll'e 
compl't'lwIlSihl(l l'E'Vl'latioll to the {'OllSmIlC'l' than 'vo' luwe at flu" 
pr('sEmt tilll(,. . 

The finance churg(', trut' mmlln.l ratE', period in most cases. 
\Vlmt. is :your reaction to that. '? 
Mr. HARPER. r eUll't profess to 1)e all ('xp(>rt. My re:lrt.ion might not. 

h(' ns negative ns ROnl{> onw!' "Rl'If-profl'ssed" cOlistllller ndyo(,lttt..~. 
I be1iev(', as I jm.;t hldi(,t\tp<l, that, l't'g!ll'uing Rome iSSttNl, truth in 

l('ncling tri(!S to llaye the ercditol' say in fine print, I nm doing SOUl!'-
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thin (Y I shouldll't be doing-most consumers are not sophisticated 
enoJgh to apprecinte that. . ' . 

lUnny of these is:3ues could be covercd by more subst~ntIve rules wInch 
would not require compli9ated d~sclosur~ but would Just stnte that the 
erpditol' could not engage III cmtam practIces. . . 

1 think credit life insurancl'i which you have yourself hE:1U henrmgs 
on and are familial' with, is sue 1 an issue. . 

I mentioned the ResQrve Board has been unhappy, they say, wlth 
the disdosul'CI l'equirements on thiH issue. I think that is an area. where 
mthN' th:m reqniring more detuiletl ~li~closure of how muc:l It:Lll' bar
gaining there was-they sugg(>::;t glvmg the ~onsumer GO. day~ :0 
n\tm('t~just 1'l'quirc that the ban!\: or the c~edltOI' a~t as, It fiduclIuy 
nminot take all unrensonable profit !lnd dont have lum dlsclos~ what 
t IH' harkgl'ound is. Make it very simple, , . 

UraliHtirally, we nll know-nnd nny l('gal ~et'v!c(>. a~torney who ,IS 
h.~ing honest with you, a ('ommmcl' attorney who IS ~~mg hon('st WIll 
Y('l'ifv-that truth in lending is m,l'd for couutel'c1mms and defenses 
(Ill l'oil('cti()n~. 

It i~ a tool nucl one of the' only tool~ thnt consumer debtors lmvC\ had 
to Ilef('n<l tlwt1ls('h'(>s in th(>sl' Idncl'l of snits. All the cards have always 
hp{'ll in the (,l'Cllitol"R hand. Truth in lending has given a few cards to 
tIll' hol'l'owl'l'. 

That. is-- '1 1 
The ('lIAIR~r.\N". That, surG wusn't the purpose, I can t(,l, you as t 10 

Huthor of tIl(' hill, The pl11'pose was to give the consnmer mfol'ln~qon 
~o lit' I'onl<l shop for (~l'edit intelligently, so you had l'('n.l compehtIOll 
in 1'l'I'(lit, so the ('onsum(1l' pould know Wh(,Il he borrows from one person 
at Hll!'l'l'l'nt and then b01'rO\'\'8 from anothel' at 10 that the G was lowcr 
than thl\ 10. 

IkfOl'(', hr: didn't, hayc [tny idt'a because of all or the ('omphcated 
ways of {'xpressing what the rate was find also so h~ woul~1 kll?W wh:~t 
hhi fin!11W{' ('harge WUR so 11(1 would know what. he lS pnymg m credIt 
in ll(lc1itioll to what h(\ishuying, 

:!\fl', HAtn'l-!n. I think he ('ould be given hett~r eards by rl}les Burh 
n~ ttw FNiEmll Trade Commis:;;ioll'S pl'opoRed fall' trttde practIce mlrs. 
If ~nbst!lllHvr, ruleR 1ik~ thoS(I ar(\ impl('!~(\nt(>d and Imc1w(l up hy 

CnngJ'(lsS-hrralls('. they WIll hI' cha1)(>I1ged, 1:£ tIley are pasc:N1, ana yon 
1':l1l't, just p;iy(> th(\ grneral rulemalmlg authorIt.y to the FTC amI not 
l'Xl)prt to not lIa va fo hark it up. n t1108<' ar(l h:wkC'cIllp, I think ;\conlmv(l, n. m1lch l)etter systt'm t1mn 
trvin!ttr) do tlwsp othrt'thingRthrough the barkdoor. 

'1'h(' ('u.\IR1.U'N'. Thank ;lTon v(,1'y, very much. 
YonI' tl'Still1011V hfts hN'll most 11elpful. r ('omp1('te stnt(,ll1(lnt. of :\f1'. Hnrpel' foHows:] 

F:1'ATEME~T OJ? l'IfirUAr-:r. C, IUnpICn ('B:-iTlm ron. T,"\w ,\N"n ~o('t\r, ror.tr1~:i'i 

T npprl'riah' tlir invitation to plJrti<'ipnt<' in your C'ommttt<,e'l-1 important \,;.. 
"iI'\\' of tIll' rommmpr prot£'ctlon £'ui'or(I(>l1H'nt nrtivitil'~ of th<.> major ;mnII." rpgll
latorv al!pnC'iNl. 'rhl' rOnAUID(.'r intl'rr!'lt in fnir trpatnwnt !n thp rre(llt. inclnc:t'!Y 
('onttll1les to ill!'rpI1RC' m~ the importanco of conSllIDer rT.'p<ht and tJle "urinn('(l III 
tllp forms w11ir1l it nflR11meR rontinllPR to e::'tpaml in OUl' ec~onomJ'. TIf'{'alHlr ot tll~ 
larar rol!' Wllir-h finnnl'lal in~tltlltlons play in thr ronAnm£'r rrNllt inrlustr,v, tIll. 
f<'clpruI bunldng !l.(.(enl'ips IDURt pIny 11 eritica.l role in J;ho protection of ('onsun\(lr 
Intl're1'ltq nn(11('(.(u1 rights. 

I 1I(.'1II'v<' thnt Conr,rPflslonal oVl'rfll/:'llt of tll(, mnnner i!1 wl!ieh t11e~e ur.enrlNl 
fulfill that role 11-1 (.'flpedally s('nRitiY!' h(l('nuse of the hlRtorlClil natur(.' of tho 
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agenCies. All of the bank r~gulatorY' agenei~s can be characterized as "sectoral" 
ruther than "f.unctional." That is, like the CAB or tue ICC, they fulfill various 
fUllctions regulating a particular indllsh'Y, rather thnn fulfilling one particular 
f!lllction in the regulation of many industries, as for insronce do the If'rC, OSHA 
alHl the Consumer Product Saff)ty Commission. Ag!.'ncies sueh as the FRB or 
the FDIC perforce b.:>come particularly close to the sector of the economy which 
tlley rrgulate. They must worl, closely with the conlponent firms of that sector 
in order to insure the sector's smooth functioning and th<'S must be somewhat 
d~I)e?dent on the component ftrms' cooperation, if for 110 other reason than to 
Oi.ltam v,dequate timely information about the indnstry. This is not necessarilv 
sho('lting or cause for periodic aholition of sectoral agencies. But when Congre~s 
~'ntrUl;ts n~w rN;ponsibilitie~ ~o such an agency, the- full diseharge of which may 
force the agency to take posItwns unpopular with the Industry which the age-ncy 
l'f'gUlateH nnd with which it has developed some woddl'g rl'lntionship for other 
regulatory purposes, Congress must carefully oversee how that agency inte· 
gl'lltes its new responsibilities into its overall regulatory activity. 

These remllrks are probably particularly 'pertinent to sihllltion:s in which Con· 
gr('~1S grant$ a certain typt" of re~ulatory authol'ity gene-rally to a functional 
age-Ilcy •. but reserves this authority :for a particular industry to the st'Ctora.lagNlcy 
responflIble for that industry. Congress took this course in its plll;sage of Section 
18(f) (1), ot the amended Feuf'ral Trade {~ommisllion Act, l'<lserving d"Ceptive 
and unfa:r ban:t~ing trade pracrice rulemllldng autlIority fOl' the I!'eue-rnl Reserve 
:B()arl~. Sinc.!' J: have made some attemIlt to monitor the Reserve Board's 
e.x~rCIf;e of It.'! SectioiJ. 18(f) (1) rulemaking author.ity, I would like to focus 
my testimony on this aspect of the batik regulating agencies' eonsumer protection 
rt""ponf<ibilitiefl. 

.\S you !lreaware, and the :Federal Reserve Board at least now sp~ms. to recog· 
nize, Sec~IOn I8(f) (1) imposes tW? s!'parate and distinct obligations upon the 
Board .. Fll'st, Section I8(f) (1) oblIgates the Board to independently "llrescribe 
rl'A'UlatlOns to curry out th~ pUl'poseR of this ,lPCtiOll, inrluding r!'O'ulations 
d!'~~ing with specifieity such unfair or dcct'ptiYe HCts or practii·es. nnd con· 
tUUlmg requlreme-nts prescribed for the purpose of preventing such acts or 
pr!1ctices." Seconq. whcne-yer the Commis~ion promulgl.1.tes rules defining Ull
flUr acts or practices outsule the 'banking indufltr:v, the Board must promulgate 
i'luhstantially similar rt'gulations prohibiting similar unfair acts or practices 
within the ba~king industl·s: within sixty (lays after the Commission's rules take 
effect, unless It makes certam affirmatiYe fi:1dings. 

\VI' \\,\'re cone('rned that IH'rallflc of the s('rtoral nature and history of the 
Fe<lerlll Re-serye Board, thl' Board would not di:1chargp tllpf;e l'P!'ponf'ihllitie-!l as 
e-fi'petiwly as the l!'TC can be e-xpectl'd to dis('harge its own SecUim 1B(fj (1) 
man?atl'.O~ beh~lfof Gansumers Union I have exchanged !':cYl'ml 1I'tt('l'i1 (!nn
cerumg SectIOn 18(f), (1) with the Board's Offire of Saver and Consumer Affairs, 
hut onr conce-rns have not bf'en nllaYl'd and indedl have incre-asNI as a result 
of this correspondence (which I request 'he inserted into tIle record along with 
my te-stimony). " 

Our conce-rns were and are of two types. First, we are ('oncerned that tl1e 
Boar? will not affirmatively participate in unfair and deceptive banldn'l" trade 
IlraetlCl'S rulemaking. Second, we are concerned that tIle Board will view its 
SE.'ction 1~(!) (l) role as .that of an I1clvoeate of the intel'el1ts of its sP('tor, the 
hnuldng m(lllstry, and WIn tl~~reby serve llS a· governmental adversary of the 
l!"l'C in its e-fi'orts to Nqlll.nli.l!Qnsumer credit protections. Unfortunat~IY, 'we'have 
seen e-yi<1ence that both concerns are warranted. 

l!'irHt, from aU public evide-ncel thE' Board see-ms tiluS far to have- exe-reif'ed 
its ~e-ction 18(f) (1) rulemaking l'N'ponslbiUties in only the most pa'1sive of 
fashions. The- most important piece ofE'vldencf' is the Board's failure in the over 
one- nml one haU year history of Section 18(f) (1) to ('ommenc(' a n[IUll€, inde
pend!'nt rulemaldng proceeding. In.deed, ther!' is no indic!].tion in the' BOllrd's 
19in Annual It.eport to Congres~ on the FTC Improvement Act or in nn:v other 
puhl}c document that the Board'!': stuff has e-vl.'n commf'nce-d any preliminary in· 
ve3hgation of banking trade praetic"" for the purpof;e of posRihle rlllemalting. 

The Board's Annual Rpport, as wpU as thE'il.' correspondencE.' with m:v offif!E> 
statps that the Boar(l's stnfi' is ir.stl'a(l sitting Jla('Ttand cataloguIng complaints 
tikd hy eommmerS and others to de-tt'rmine whethe-r ifIle-]'(> is nnv discernalllE' 
pnth'rn of complaints again!lt particular hank praeUcC$ or poIlc!e;. I fnle!'lR we 
('fIn.l\11 ussume that no pattern Ilas y('t me-l'ged bp.<!anse no further inveflti~ation 
11M 1II'en announced. The Ann\lill Report states that the Board staff is reviewing 
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posRible regulatory action as to IldvC'rtising of "free checking", but then !lU~!.!'el1tfl 
the;'e is really little cause for COIleel'll because the banking industry is itself 
b~.ginIling to address '1''',:) problem. L" 

If tIle Board cont\ :'."S to rely on the complnint process as elle sole baSIS for 
any imlellendent Set:. i it 18(f) (1) rulemaking' initiatives, it lllay be several 
Y!'iirs before thii! Con..mittee and American consumers will S(le !lIlY. ~YidellCe 
that the Board con:;iders t.his part of its Section I8(f) (1) re!':ponslbihti!;'s to be 
worthy of the Board's full attention. The Board should take several additiollal 
st!'ps in the immediate future. 

First, l)erhallS with Congressional direction, it should. assign staff on. a ~un 
time basis to the developm!;'nt of l'ull'maldng propo~als ilK well as the invest!gatltll\ 
of complaints. Second, it should establish proce-dural regulations to encourage 
the l:!tlbmission of ruH:making petitions from (,onsnmel'S and commmer advocates. 
)lore-over, it should actively solicit such petitions hy complaint responses :t!lIl 
oUler mailings. and should index all ('omphlints fe-r public information to a~~lst 
those seeldng snpport fOl' a petition. The Board should also develop regnlatlOns 
similar to those of tIle CommiSSion to pro\'ide for the funding of efi'orts of con
!4tuner", and consumer group£ to contribute to the Board's Section 18(f) (1) rule· 
~aking. 'I'he Compt.1'oller General lias l'uled that such funding is within the 
authority of federal agencies other than the Commission. :Most importantly, the 
Board should cotnruenee as soon as possible a rulemaking inYestigation foclls~ed 
on a partieular problem; tlle Board mnst begin placing; its rulemaldng pro?edures 
in operation so that tllose procedures become part of Its day-to-day workmgs. 

It is not diffieult to set forth exampleR of pOlisible SE.'ction 18 (f) (1) rilles. On 
March U. 11'\7('; Chairman Burns teRtitied before u House Qu1Jcommlttee that publi· 
c'ltion and/or mandatory posting of certain interest rute information by regulated 
b'anks would be very useful to consnmers. On September 23 1975 Peter l:3clm<'ic 
(If Consumer!l Union wrote ehail'man Burns suggesting that the Board utilize its 
Se-ction 18(f) (1) authority to impose a requirement on all FederallY-I'egulutNl 
banks to post loan intel'eRt. rates on their premise-so Though Mr. Schuck has ('(In· 
tinued to attempt to move thci BOl1rd to action through written and oral commu
nie'ations, we are still waiting for the Board to propose regulations. 

The Board might also extract ideas for rules frolll such sources as its Truth
in.Lending exper'iences and past Congressional hearings. Both sources, for in
stance, !l\lggest that the Board should explor({developing rules which would pro
S('rihe unfair and de-ceptive sales of credit liff>'and disalJility insurance by creditor 
financial lnstitutions. Such a rule might talt.~ a form Ruggested by the Jjvrc's npw 
hOlder-in-due course rule. It could requiri every controct of sale of credit life 
or IllsalJility insurance bY a creditor to irjHllde a clause stating that the creditor 
is acting as the borrower's fiduciary anti agent ·by at'ranging for the sale of the 
insurance and is receiving only 0. verifiably reasonable commission or rebate from 
the insurance company to eover llis tl'ansaction costs an!l a profit proportionate 
to that obtaiued on the 10!1n itse-lf. Hearings held in the last decade by both this 
('olllIuit.tce and the Antitrust Subcommitee sugg~st the neNl fOl' s\w11 a regulation. 
Further~'1ol'(>. tht' Federal Reserve Board's COmlll{Ults to Congress in its I!)i(j 
Annual ).~eport concerning the ine!fectiveness of the ~l·uth·in-Lending disclosure 
requirements regarding credit life insuranee indicate ~\e Board should be inter· 
('sted in conSidering a more substantive ):1'.8ponse to the )lroblem. This is just an 
idea; but it is an example of the sort of i,~ea thaI; Sectioll. 18(f) (1) should have, 
but has not YE't, cnlt'l(l(11'he Re~er'vE' Board /)0 generate. 

The passive manner in which the Res~!ve BORr!l has he('n discharging its Sec
tion 18(f) (1) rult'making responsihilities is refleetE.'d not only in its failure to 
initiate any indepe-nclent deceptive and vMuir banking practi<'e-s rnlemaking pro· 
reedings, but also in its respoll!lf! to l!'l'dri'al Trude Commi!lsion rulemaking initin
tive~. Rince the passagE' of SectionlIHf}b). thl' Commission has proposed two sets 
of rules ("unfair credit practices" I)Jid "prellervation of consumers' claimR and 
Gt'f(,I1ses") whi('h the Reserve Bnaia re-('ognizl'.~ would, if adopted. require the 
Board to adopt suhstantially f;imilall mle-s within sixt~' days to apply to the banl:
ill~ industrY. The main response of',cIH.' BoaI'd to both lH:()posals has been to solieit 
('oilllllellts on the rules through FffdE>ral Re-gister nnWh'ation that thl' l'ul~s woul<1 
:rorpe them to 111'omulgate Similar rulef; if they ('oul<1 !lot mal;:e certaIn affirmative 
findings. The Board, howeyer. has not initiated any nffirmnttve hly~qtigati(ln oi' 
the banking indush'Y to develop a record which woul(l SUIlPOl't application of tIle 
l'111efl to tM 'b!lnkin~ inrlnstry. 

This failure is {'Uuse for cont'ern for several reailons. First. without IVl ind('
pcndent investigation, the BJurd may feel pressured to decide on the (. ~!!is of 

"_."'->0, ,.,"' ... .\".'--_J,.\~~'i''''"~~,~.'''''''''''-~._-.;;;;==."''~,_-'_-.-.. ''.''''."''.-.-""-............... __________________ ... __ ..... ______ ... _______________ ------
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inadequate evidence thnt practices which the Commission has proscl'ihed in its 
rulf'S are not unfair or decf'ptive when engaged in by the banking industry. As 
I stated in my first letter to the Board: 

H[i]t would. not 1m consistent 'with the amended Federal Trade Commission 
Act for the Board Simply to· conclude to justify extending the Commission's 
rules to the banking industry j but if the Board had failed to develop an adequate 
record, it might feel under some pressure,from the banking industry to conclude 
that similar banking pructices where for some reason not unfair or deceptive." ~ 
Sixty days is itself sUt'ely too short of a time for the Board to develop an 
illvestigatory record to avert such pressur(>. The Commission spent over two years 
investigating the nonbanl;: credit industry preliminary to the propoRal of each 
set of its new creditor rules. 

Second, the Board's failure to conduct any independent investigation concerning 
financial institutions' use Of credit practices proscribed by ,Propose(1 Commission 
rules would make it impossible for the Board to develop any rules which the 
CommiSSion did not itself adopt. The Board thus ignol'Ps its own Section IS(f) (1) 
l'ulemaking' authority, Finally, if the Commisl:'ion's proposal ot a rule does 
not prompt the Board to conduct allY affirmative indepl'ndent investigation of 
hank practices, the Board will lJe more Ukl'ly to metely reflect in its own 
:analysis the comments of baulrs suhmitted to the Boarel. 

In response to our ll'tters, the Board's Office of Saver and Consumer Affairs 
llUS advised us that an investigation relating to the "unfair ctedit practices" 
::rule8 may be conducted after the Board is informed by developments in the 
<commission's hearings on these rules. 'l'his respom;e does snow somp sensitivity 
to our concern, but it shOUld also be recognized thnt the Board would lIe bott!'r 
ablt' to gain from ancl contribute to clevelopml'nts in the Commission's hearings 
if it has already commenced its inVestigation (,f the banldng industry. 

In any event, givl'n the finalization of the Commission's llel1l'r "preservation of 
consumerEJ' claims and def£'I1SeS" rule ;the fo~,n of the creditor rule is not depend
<'nt upon any future hearings, The Board t'aerefore has no justification for not 
immediately completing the CommiR~ion's investigatory record r('garding how 
financial institl1ti(ln~' prn('tices wOllld be aff('C'ted by thp C'reclitor rnl(>. 

The Board's response to the Commissions' Pl'l'scl'vntion rule brings me to 
our second major concern-that the Board will view its Section 18(f) (1) role as 
that of an advocate of tile interests of the banldllg industry. This concern de1'i;>ps 
from. the close working l'elationslrlp the Board dol'S and mU!:lt have with the
banking industry for other rl'gulatory purposes and from genel'lll reports thnt 
the Banrtl was making some ~pecial f'fforts to. urge Ilanks to participate in 
Commission rulemaldng proceedings, That this concern was not mh,placed was 
unfortunatl'ly und(,l'sco1'etl wIlEen on :May;; of this year Chairman Burns wrote 
Chairman Co1lil'r lll'ging that theCommisslon modify and defer its new seller 
"prf'servationof cO!lsnmers' claims and deff:'nses" role. 

Chairman BurJlf1' letter und the accompanying stuff memoranclum submitted 
to Chairman Collier, which should both also be plac(!d in the record of thi~ 
hearing, generallY' read like advocacy papers for the banking incllll'ltr;y. With 
the t'xception of one tel'lmical problem· discl1ssed in the memorantlum, all the 
BOar(l'R arguments and analysis nre addrel'lsecl to allcviating the impact nf 
the Commission's preser;>atiol1 rule on creditors; rathm: than to making the 
rulc a morl! effeetive consumer protection drvice, Thellll'mOl'anclllm floes not 
generally attempt to suggest ways in which the rllle might be framed to· accom
modate some of the Bonrd's creditor concerns without sacrificing the l'llle's 
purposes, I UI'Ilc that my June 8 lett!'r in bl'hnlf of Consumers Union to Chairman 
Burn!> highlighting tbl' extent to whic!l the Board memorunclum serves as a 
creditor's brief against the tule and fails to provide objective analYRfs of the 
comlUmer interests for which the Boal'd is responRible be submitted into the 
record. Since Chairman Burns was gracious enough to rt'Rpond personally to 
this lettel', I believe that !lis response should .also be inserted in the record. 

The point 11'1 not that the Commission's preservation rule is above the criticism 
of anyone who is solicitous of the interests of consumers; that is of course not 

1 The Bonrd's Anntlnl Ul'port to (:ongreSA <1o~s stnte that "with respect to the 'unfnlr 
crNllt practices' rules In preparation for developing the Bonrd's comments to the Com
miR,;ion. Board Rtnff has been studying the prncticcs addressed by the 'proposal with refer
ence to the unfairness annlysls npplled by the Commission and alternntive appronches •••• " 
TM elCnct nnturl' of thl\ Board's study Is not clear from this statement, but It does not seem 
to Include the affirmative development of n record for rulemaklng purposes. 
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the case. Nor is the point thai. the Board should not be protecting the smooth 
functioning of our nation's credit system as well as the fair treatment of con
sumers within that system; of course the Board must do the former as well.as 
thl' latter. The point is that the only major allsertive public response of· t/",e 
Board to anY' CommiSSion l'ulemaking initiatives, indel'd the only asserUv<' 
Board action relating to Section 18 (f) (1), has been an eleventh hour attempt 
hy Chairman Burns and the Board staff to advance arguments of tIle Board's 
l'egulated constituency in order to prevent the implementation of a rule which 
applies in its present promulgated form only to sellers and not to cre(litors, I 
ref:pectfully suggest that this does not bode well for the Federal Reserve Board's 
uetiyc exereise of its Section 18(f) (1) rulemaklng responsibilities. I hopl;' that 
this Committee insures that this predirtion is proved wrong by the Board. 

In conclusion, I would like to reiterate the stflIls which the Reserve Board 
SllOUld take now to defeat thi,; pretlietioll. Fir8t, it should develop Sl'ctiou 18tf) 
(1) procedural regulations, These rpgllintions should inelude provisions to en
courage public rulemaking pt'titionR, nud they Rhould slle('if~' how the Board will 
make investigatory responses to PrC proposed rules. The l'egulati{}ns should at'!O 
Ilrovide for Board funding of eon:mmur anll consumer groups' particillation in 
t11e rulemakinl; pro('('sR, Second. the Board shuultl direct its staff to commeneC) 
its intlellendent r~lemaldllg efforts immedii\t(·l~'. Signifirant consumer rredit rnlps 
may take several years to dl'Yelop. We cun b!' URsurerl th(>J:p will hI' more than 
('Hough delay after the proCN's /itart", Further delay in starting the llrocess must 
llllt be acc('pted, 

The CII.\IRl\f.\N, Our other witnesses are the Honorable GoY('rnor 
Philip C .• Tackson, member of the Board of Governors of the Federal 
Heserve System; Thomas C. O'N ell. Director of tIl(' Office of Bank 
Customer Affairs, ac('.ompanied hy .Tohn .T. Early. Director, Di,ision 
of Dank SnpPl'Vision, FDIC; ana Thomas "lV. Taylor. Associate Dep
nt~· Comptroller, and Direetor, Consumer Affairs Division, Comptrol~ 
1('1' of the Currency. 

STATEMENT OF A PANEL CONSXSTING OF: PHILIP O. JACK30N, 
:r~EMBER, BOARD OF GOVERNORS, FED~RAL RESERVE SYSTEM, 
ACCOMPANIED BY JANET HART, DEPUTY DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF 
SAVER AND CONSUllfER AFFAIRS: NATHANIEL nUTLER, SEC
TrOll OHIEll' 1 ED SCHMELZER, ACTING CHIEF, FAIR CREDIT 
PRACTICES SECTION; AND FRANK O'BRIEN, OFFICE OF PUBLIC 
INFORMATION; THOMAS C. O'NELL, DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF BANK 
CUSTOMERAliTAIRS, ACCOMPANIEl) BY JOHN J. EARLY, DIREC· 
TOR, DIVISION OF BANK SUPERVISION, FDIC; AND TH01.rAS W. 
TAYLOR, DEPUTY' C01YIPTROLLER, AND. DIRECTOR, CONSu]IJ:ER 
AFFAIRS DIVISION, COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENOY, ACCO~I· 
PANIED BY WESTBROOK MURPHY, DEPUTY COUNSEL ]'\)R LAW 

Goyernor ,TACKSOX. Thank you. " , 
The CIfi\IUM.\N. Gentlemen;you may have had an opporhmityto fol

low the hearings we have luid. Your agencies have been under C011-
:::iderable fire. . 

You got some of the fhwor of that this morning. Ther~ was strenu
OUR cTiticism DB the preceding 2 days, Tuesday and 'Wednesday. 

'We woUld 1ike very much to hear from yon on your progress in 
enforcing the consumer protection laws. 

Governor Jackson, will you go ahead, sid We hope you can keep 
your remarks to ahout 10 minutes each, if possible, so we can haye tiri:u~ 
for questioning. 
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Governor JACKSON, I will try to be more bricf than that, Mr. Clutil'
man. 

As you know, we h!wc rcsponded to the qneFltions the committrc hUB 
flFlked. lYe appreciate the opportunity to participate today all behalf 
of the Board of Governors. 

The CHAIRlfAN. 'We haY6 quite a bit of material from you. 'Ve shall 
inst'rt material from the Regulatory Agencies in this hearing record 
at the close of the testimonv. 

, Goverl~or .TA0KSON. I.bt'licve these. questions outline the thrrC' prin
<'l]lnl tOPl(,S of the. hearll1gs; thev ('over tIw nature and e:\."hmt of the 
BOar!!'B Offiec of Savel' and ('onsIlInc!' AffairB. whi.ch acts on COnRUllH'l' 
complaints. They dt'scribe the. enforcement. aetivitiC!s in the conSUIlwr 
credit arpa of both the Board of Governors and the Federal R('sel've 
System as a whole. They also speak to thr "aHonale and thp neN! for 
the complex regulntory scheme under the. Commmer Cre.dit Protection 
Art. 

In disehargiu'g its responsibilities nnder tIl(' Consumer Credit PI'O
teet.ion Ad, the Board of GovernorB must fnlfill thl', role of writrr anel 
promulgator of l'rglllatiolls uuder the Rtatute, as ,Yell as that of (,ll
forcer of the Fltatute for State memberhallks, 

I would lilm to speak to tho issue thnt some of the witnessl's l-'Pok{l to 
on Tuesday, if I could; principally, the question about bank ~llpf'r
vision and State laws. 

As yon will no doubt recall, the. Board of Governors and the Ff>deml 
Reserve Byst('m has dual responsibility with the States for supervision 
of State-member banks, 

"Ve hav~ not preempted the rf'sponsibility of the State supervisors 
of banks III the enforcement of State statutes as pertains to these 
State member banks. 

:Many times our examinations are condurt('d jointly. We have l'r
portpd to the State organizations violations of State 'laws whore "wo 
~ave found them; and, furthermol'(,. I think the most interesting IIH't, 
IS that under these oonsumer protection statutes, in the general proYi
sions for State exemption, there is a provision for a State to applv 
and sreure. exemption even for the enforcement of the State law with 
rep:~r~ to fedeTally.chart.('red institntions. 

UntIl 2 weeks ago, no State had done so. I think that in itself speaks 
to the. issue that is being discussed in connection with the State 
authorIty yersus the Federal. 

Th(' Board's Offict> of Sayrr and Consnmer Affairs not only rf'~ronds 
!o consumer complaints, hut dl:afts regul~tt!,:').ns and interpretations to 
n.llpJement the statute and aSSIsts our DIYlSIOn of Bankin .... Supervi-
SIOn and Regulation in its f'nforc('mtmt r(>sponsibilities. b 

Our past enforcement efforts under the Consumer Credit Protection 
~~C't. primarily concentrated 0!l th,e Trnth ~n Lending Act, have 11ti
hze~ the standurd hank eXamInatIOn techmqu(>. However, th(> rerent 
rapId growth of consumer credit laws in general is leadin .... us towar<l 
changes in this approach. b 

. These 1aws e~compass such a broad range of highly tecllllical sub
]('cts. tI1at exa}1uuers understan?al~ly haye difficulty, like the publiC'. 
keepmg up WIth the manv detaIls 1l1volved. \V'e have also found that 
thE:' techniques needed for examination of bank prartices and polici(>s in 
the eonsumer credit area are quite different from the approach which 
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is appropriate for determining the safety and sonndness of banks. 
In recent months, a committee of the Board of Governors has been 

studying Vf.rioUS approaches to the enforcement of consumer credit 
Itnni. This eommittee is striving t,o determine the bE'st approach 
toward this type of enforcement activity and to provide Ior uniform 
terlmiques throughout oour relatively diverse system. 

Several reserve banks have already established special teams and 
procr.dures for enforcement of consumer credit regulations. Th(>se 
t('ams consist of experts and provide helpful information to bankH, 
partie;ularly sn:all banks where the burd~lls, of technical comI!lianes 
are (hsproportlOnatelv large. These speCIalIsts are also workmg to 
develop new teclmiqllcs for examination that will meet the demands 
for the more contemporaneous concepts of compliance with the ney,,' 
regulations. Generully, these reserve bn,nks are finding it appropriate 
to Beparate enforcement for comr.ranc:..> under consnmer credit legis
lation from standard examinations on safety and soundness. 

The Board shares the committee's concel'll' about the complexity of 
the regulatory scheme that haf:' arisen as a C'onsequrnce of the Con
snmerCredit Protection Act. In recent weeks, we have made some 
rl'commendations to this committee ror statutory simplification o£ 
those aspects of the Truth in Lending Act applirable to closed rnd 
er~dit. As soon as more praetical experipnce is gained under the Fnil' 
Credit Billing Act, similar recommrndations for Fotential simplifi
cation applicable to open end credit may be in order. One of the 
recommendations made earlier-the possible limitation of creditor 
liability to acts that significantly injure or mis1ead consnmer8-'Off('l's 
~ome hope of a major change to·ward. simplicity in the statute and its 
implementation. 

In the board's view, the 'Principal rrason that these statutes and 
regulations are complex is that the credit system in Ani.erica is com
plex beyond the ability of anyone person or or .... anization to com
pletelv ·understand. Otirs has 'become such a credit-oriented society 
that the pnrchase of practically any type of good or service may 
directly or indirectly involve tlie use of credit. It is thus axiomafic 
that any statute or 'implementing regu1ation which is applicable to 
C'l'rdit in genl.'.ral will tend to be as complex as thE' system it is designr<l 
to regulate, ,VB feel that the best solution to this problem for the 
future. is tt) limit legislative correct.ive action to those particular fields 
where. significant public. abuse has developed. 

The Board was pleased that the, Congress l"l'cpntly authorized ('stab
Hshment of a Consumer Advisory Council which 1m>: the. responsihility 
to advise it on a broad range of ronsumpr matters, ,VI.' are also pl('a~E'<1 
that, following public notick', a large nnmb('r of qualified people haFl 
indicated a willingness to serve on the CoundL Final selection of 
Conncil l1lpmbers is now being made. This Council shou1d provE' to he 
h('neficial in assisting the Board in its commitment. toward effectiV(~ 
action in the regulatory and enforcement aspects of consumer Cl~rdit 
legislation • 

I willIX'> happy to answer any of your questions. 
[Complete present.ation. of the Federal Resel've may be :found at 

p. 233.J 
The CITAIRl\rAN. Thank yon, sir. 
Our next witness, :Mr. Thomas C. G'N eU. 
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]\fr. EARLY. If I mtty, Mr. Chairman, r am John, Early. With me is 
Mr. O'Nell. Since April of this year he has been director of our Office 
of Bank Customer Affairs at the FDIC. 

The FDIC is responsible for the adlllinistr~tive enfOrC611lent of all 
{!onsumer protection Jaws with respect to ttlmost 0,000 insured non
member banks. 

The Division of Bank Supervision and the Legal Division conduct 
th!.> es.arninations and the investigll,tions and the Office of Bnnk Custo
mer Affairs coordinate"" all of the FDIC's efforts to protect the con
sumer inter{lsts of bank customers. 

'We have a substantial examination program. As I say, we went into 
ovel.' 7,000 banks lnst yellr; and we have a training p"rogram that is 
being expanded significantly. lVe have submitted our responses to the 
{!ommittec's inquiries, and we hope that we can be helpful here this 
morning with the chairman's questions. 

[Complete pt'cspntation of: the FDIC may be found atp. 493.] 
The CUAlRMAN. Thank you very much. 
::\f1'. TaylorS 
1\:(1'. 'l'AYLOR. ~fr. Chairman, I apprecint{5 this opportunity to tepre

~ent the Office of tho Comptroller of: the Currency today in my cn,
pa city as dh'cctor of the Consumer Aft'airs Division, 

I would like to make a brief opening statement in addition to the 
answerS we provide to YOllr questions. 

Out' office hus a deep commitment to COllsumer protection as It 
relates to nationul banks. 

In addition to being good public policy, att(>ntion to good relations 
with consumers should result in sound banking. 

The Comptroller perceived early on the need to establish a special 
division in our office devorod to consumer affairs which would cOOl'di
nate the various activities the office was undertaking to assist the con
Emmer and enforce consumer protection laws. 

'rhis 'Was before the Magnuson<Moss 1Varmnty Federal Trade Com
mission Improvement Act mandated that each bank regulatory agency 
wonld have such a division. Our Consumer Affairs Division was fully 
operath'e by September 1974. 

From our ~xperiettce sinct> that timo, we havG as~~rtained Nlllt our 
(>~amination eiforts in enforcing consumer l}l'otection laws need to be 
strengthened or given a new direction. 

During 197(j and 1076, ons of our regional offices conducted spccial
izpu examinations as a test project. '1:he results of this project con
vinced 118 that t,here was substantially greater noncompliance with 
consumer oredit protection laws thnn we had previously thought und, 
accordingly, we have decided to ilnplement a crash prop;raln 'with the 
tUl'get or examining for consumer protection purposes all national 
banks within a 12-month period between 1976-77. 

Beginning this faU a select group of 250 examiners will undergo 2 
weeks of intenzive training in newly deBigned procedures for examina~ 
tiOIl or national bank compliance 'with conSlllnt'r protection laws. 

The special consumer exnmination will cover truth in lending, rquvl 
(~redit opportunity, fniI: credit reporting, fair credit billing, Iari hous~ 
ing, home mortgage disclosure, real estate. settlement procedures, ad~ 
vt'l'tising} usury, and applicable State laws. 

,Ye have isolated a llumber of the provisions of the laws affecting 
these areas which we think merit more emphasis than others. 
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Thel'efore the 1.1eW examination. procedures wi~l focus on those prob
lems which ~m result in a significan~ly adverse Impact on consumers: 

Examiners will be prepared t? reVIew ll?te forms used ~y the banks 
nnd to take a statistIcal samplmg of thel!' loans ~o reVIew for con
formit.y with various st~t~ltory and.rogulatory. reqUlremen~., _ 

A hank's lending POllClCS also wll! be exammed al?nK wlth}tspol. 
iri('f~ implementing consumer protectIon .laws. ~xtellSlye.ll~tQ:VH."WS O,~ 
l('udillg officers will be conclnct('d to aSSIst us In determ11l11lg a bank::; 
'l(tlwl'ellt'c to its OW11 policy stn.nc1ards. . ' 
. 'Yh('1'o violations arc (leteeted during the e:x:~min~tlO11, we mIl use 
t ]}P.11l1l Il..llthority of ol1l' oflir~ to see that these Y101utlOns arc ~ol'recte~. 

In those instanees whero bank cnstomers hav~ bee? aggrreved, ,,0 
will use onr authority to the fullest to correct the situatlOn, . 

OUI' office is elevotlng extensive resontrcs to the ?onsmner protect~on 
"UrN\, in the :form of pl'orcssing consumer complamts und conductmg 
(·xnmillatiolls. . 1 fit 

,\\~ have found that hoth ('onsum(>l'S and bunks have derlve!! leno 1 
from the ('hunges hroup:ht about hy the n(>w eonsumer protectI?n la~vs. 

Dl'gpito tho ne.ct's:::ary comple:uty of m~ny .of. the regulat!-ons,. m~ 
~'r('n!'('(l disclosmc und more l'igorous\ ~lonchscrm~l1natory Cl'(jdl~ gUlde· 
liu<'s have served to educate the pubhc and to ImprOVe relatIOns be
hWf'll hanks and their customers. 

I look forward to discussing with you this morning the m~tters C~y
(>1'l.(1 in th<'c questions that you submitted, the l~l1swers to wInch are 111-
dndpd in the appendix to my statement. ..' . 

"With your permission I would like to introdllcl3 "Banlnn~ Cl~cu1:1r 
7:},I) which is an indication to. the national bank-sor our e·fforts In ex-
ml1ining £01' consumer P!otectl.on.. . , 

The CnA!R~rAN. All l'lp:ht, SIr. It WIll be plaecd III the record. 
[Document supplied follows:] 
. CO!l!Pl'Ror.LI:n. OF 'rItE CURRENC"t, 

AnMDlIRl'RATOR OF NA'l'lONAL BANKS. 
lVa87!ingtoll, D.O., J1tly 9. 1976. 

BANKING CmeUI,An No, 73 

To: Preshlents (If All Nntional Bllnlrs., . . >: 
~\lhj(>(\t: Compliance with Consumer LnwFt-h,pnnil0d ExammatIon Prn('(>rlurl',. 

Within tlHl pust ;ew weel[s the Comptroller's Office Ims hegtm.to·~mplement new 
('xnminution proC'ellw:l'l'I desigll('11 to bl'tter detf'rmine cOluPl~IUlce by n!ttlonlll 
h.ml{s with n numbel' of I1tatut('s ennet.ed to protect consnmer Interests. hey ele-
ments of the new l'xuminution effort inc~ude: , • 

. Compll.'tely rl'viFl(>u nnd greutly ('xpalldE'rl (>'!lJminntion qn(>stronnul.:es 
which will enahle the exuminer to n'obe the p~ltci(>i'. 1l1'flCl.'d~lres an!l PIaC'
tic('.~ of nutional banI,s for the Il\ll'l)(lSe of n:;'mrUlg full ;.ompliance 'With the 
requirements of consumer protection stll.tllt(>S nud r('gnlutlOlls. • 
. Expanded training Dl'ogrnmfl which will require. n mastery by nss~stant 
CX-lUlllll('1'S of the new consumer-odented examinatIon procedures us It pre-
requisite to olltaining a commission. . 

Coonlinntt'd follm1"uP pl'o('cduJ.'es Wl1ich ,,·m l'(>qnire our ReglOl101 Offices 
to B(>Cllre early ban], correetioll of deficient practiceR. • ., 

IllvolVl.'ml.>nt by the COU1Pt.l'oJ!er'S Er:fD1'ceme-nt nn.d Complzall(!c ~lvil'110Il ill 
1l!'lf:1if:1ting the R('gionnl Offices lU {}btaming rOl'l'(lct1<Jn of defieil'l1cIes ,by r(,>
cnlcitl'Ullt institutiolls-through formal procedures undel' the ]'lnnncml In
stitutions Supervisot'y Act when nCC'l.'ssary. 

The new examination procedures initially wl.ll (>OllC'C'lltl'ute ,Ipon tlloRe proh. 
lem urens in which noncomplinn(~e mny huve It f:1ignifieuntly ndvel'Fle impact upon 
(!ommmers. When it is discov~l'etl that CllSl:Ill11~l'S }H1.Yl' h~(,ll IlnrlUetl by nOl1com
pIilll1ee, we arc confidlll1t that llutionnl bnnJ,R w111 net 1lt a lU!\Uner consistent 

." 

I 
I 
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with the puhlic'l'! faith and trul'lt in tlu.'m. It i~ (\xp(lC'ted that surh aNions wiU 
iIlI'lude tuldllg whatm'cl' Rtf.'llS arl~ d\'elUNl al)pl'opl'iutc to l'eulP<ly ('ollllitiom; 
l'c!<ultillg from violatIons of law, itll'lucling restitution. 

'1'l1e eXIWl'i<'ncc of our examination ;forc(' BUg/WHtg that mallY defiri!'nt 1l1'1W' 
tiCI'S couw. he UYOidNI }limply by bunkfl -serutillizillg tllf.'il' own (~olllplianl'(' IWll'l~ 
carpfully. Ill(h~l'd, iIlndn'rtl'ut .iolatiolls are fl'P(ltll'utly ('EmSI'd hy n failllr(' Ill: 
hank oflkerl'l and counRel to lIllltch un understanding oj' the Inw with un nWlll'(l. 
JlPSfl of 01(\ rll'tails of tlle hunk's llrncpdul'f>s und pr:wtiees. Becan>:!' PV('Il llighl~' 
tp('hnicul yiolntions of n numh(>r of the~e statutes cun reimlt in l'!uhstl1utialllllui
tivp dnmag(>~ allli protl'ucted litigation, hunk eouns\'l, illllal'ti~nltu·. lllust lit' nh'l't 
to deviations froIn statutory and reglll11t't)r~' l'C'lluirpJUent,; • .A li~t of till' stutlltl's 
wI11(-h should he reviewed hy 1mul;: ('OllIlSC'l 1:-1 I1ttn!'lwd to this Cil'C'llIul'. 

In SHlll, the Comptl'oUt'I"s omeQ intC'lul,,; to as!'lur(' wlmt('v('l' dl'grl'e nf !'xumiul'I' 
!1(>rutin;\' lllUY hI' nl'C(>f;!:lll'Y to ohtuin (·ollscil'utiotls bank ('ompliancf' with the 1'". 
quil'l'JUent". of tl.lPH<' .HtlltHtel'!. I QU('{)Ul'ug(' l'udl of ,vou to anticipate this lll·!ght· 
elll'd ('Xnll'Uwr llllIUU'Y by ('onductllll\' youI' own thorough in-hOUse reviewH IIf 
practi('(''; flull Ill'O('edul'Qs ill tIllH compll'x, l':tlliUly eltl1nging area. 

Very truly yours, 

", Ath,dlllll'llt. 

Title 
{lonStIDIPl' Credit Protection Act! 

Truth in Lending .A.ct~~ ____ ~ _____ ~_ 

I~ail' Credit Billing AeL _______ •.. __ _ 

Consumer Lellsing Act of 1916 1 ___ _ 

I·'air Credit L',e-porting Ac't _______ _ 
Equal Credit Opportunity AcL ___ _ 

Equal Cl'E'dlt Opportunity Act 
Amendmf.'nts of 1!l16 1 __________ _ 

Home Mortgage DisClosure Act .. ______ _ 

H('nl Estate Settlement Pl'ocf.'(lul'es Ar.L 

linir Honsing .Act_. _____ ~ .. ____________ _ 
Advf.'rtising-d.(>posits ________________ _ 

rnterel'!t-u~ury _____________________ _ 
AllIllicnble State laws __________ ~ _____ _ 

1 Etr~ctivll Mar. 23, 1917. 

• T.\MES E. FlMtTIT. 
O(}1II1.tHJllcr of the Ourrcn,'!!. 

Citation 

15 U.Fl.C., 1601, Regulation Z (12 (,I·'R 
226). 

15 U.f:!.C. 1666, R(>gnlation Z (12 rFR: 
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Hi {T.Re, 1661, Regulation Z (12 C'FR: 
!.>26). 

11) U.S.(\ 1681. 
11'; U.S.O. 1691, Rf.'gulution B (12 CPR 

202), 

11) U.S.C. 1691, Rl'gulntion B (12 CPR 
202l. 

12 F.R.C. 2801, RE'gnlution C (12 ('FIt 
203), 

12 U.S.C'. 2601, Rf.'gulation X (24 CFR: 
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42 F.R(l, 360:;. 
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Mr. TAywn. Thank YOU, :t\fr. Chairman. 
[Complete presentation of the COlllptroller\:; office may be found at 

p.447.1 
Th€' CHAInllotAN. Thank yoU, Rir. 
Thank you, ~entlemen .• 
GoY('rnol' ,T n(lkson, the nmml's C'ollflllmer AclviRorv Councll 'V·U; 

(,l:('at('(l in the Equal Credit Opportunity Act am(>uclnients sirrned il~ 
~l1ul'c'h. t"' 

,,\Vhy hus it tak('n so ]on~ in ~('ttingthat group ol'p:anizNl? 
Gonu'nor .[.\CKSON. Two reasons, Mr. Chairman: No.1, '\t'!' wtlntNl 

un opport.umty to get the puhlic to respond und to SPO the p('ople 
1 hron~hout the counh'y from vurious persllasions that would be 
intpl'('sted in !-1('rvin~ on this. 

For examp1(', the last count r sny-anel I personnlly 1'('view(>(l ('wry 
llHme on th(', list-we had 4a8 p('ople who w('1'e eitTier l'eCOmmelllle~l' 

f 

l 
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bv :!\fE'mhers of Congrel's or pl\l'sonally volllut('erecl or WC1'~ reCOffi-
niNHh·d uy oth€'l' peopll\. . 

'Ve wrote to each one of those ahout whom we lacked suffiCIent 
information and said, "You have l)('on l'('('ommendNl. 'Would you 
plt'flSl' give ns soml1 information about yourself and indicate affirma
tiwlv that yoU wish to serve." 

Tlw.t. toC)};: some time to gd those responses bn('k. Frankly, it hus 
takpll further time to try to make up our minds on the selection. Our of 
4il!" people. how do yon i)!('~{ 20 or 25 that arE', representnti~'e ~ . 

It is my hope that we WIll be ahle to complete that cholCe III the next 
fl'w da"s. 

Th(' <'IrAIRl\fAN. You hE'urd Mr. Harlwrtest.ify enrlier. 
On TUE'stlay the (:o11sumer Federation of America, also raised sharp 

qllt'~t iQlls abollt. tIl(' Office of Aa WI' and Consnmct' Affairs . 
1)0 yon want to respond.to ~r r. Harper's stat~me11t or Ms. 0 'R.eillts ~ 
Governor .L\(~l{SOX. I dldnt hear Ms. O'ReIlly's statement. r tIunk 

I ('o}lI<1 nl~polld,in some w,a~'s to Mr. Harp('l"s. st.at9~11ent.. • . 
F,U'1't. HS pertams to the Ii pdN'al Tl:ade CommlSSlOll·S rule pert~lllmg 

to F(·1]e1'1' un<1('1' tb~ so-C'nlled ho}dl'l'-lll-due-('onrsc uppI'oa('.h. TIllS par
tieular rule was not promulgated hy the Federal Trade Commiss!on 
1ll111(.1' the provision of the statute applicahle to comparable l'ules bemg 
ili~lH'tl ltv the Hoard. 

~o, tll(ll'('fore, our comments to the F('dernl Trade Commission were 
not as a :I\'11ow regulator of this particular action, hut rather as a 
COHlllH'ntor in g(,lwral. 

If yoU look at thmm comments. yon will sec that we haY(~ not objected 
to tll(1 ('oIlt'ept of preservation of consnnH'l' claims and dd~mses. -What 
Wl' 11:1\,E' 1>('('n concel'lled about IS that. the proposed l'ule m thttt cuse 
lrft douht as to the lial?ilit;:r of partieipants in the cl'C'dit I?l'oees~. ,,\Ve 
WPl'(- concrrned that. tIllS llught reduce the amount. of credIt nvallnble 
to {'oll~,mnel'S and tht'l'elol'f.' be injurious to COllS!lml'I's. . 

'\\\~ eanllot fuchmllv tr11 von tOllav that It hns proved to he lll
jurinns or not. In eonlwdion with the snbRequ('nt rule pertaining to 
cl'(l(litoI'R, on w'hieh the Board has initiated a rnlemaking pl'ocedul'(" 
we an~ monitorinO' Y(,l'Y caI'pfnllv awl devotin[,{ considerable l'Nl<'!U'('h 
I'('SHllr('I'S to clet(';mining to ,vI lilt ext(,l1t the avuilability of credit to 
C()]L;;UnlPl'R has been infhH'llt'ed hy tIl(> rule apJ;>lieahle to scHN·s. 

Has th1'(,(\· h('('n a diminution of ItYailahlf' crrcht ~ 
lIas it produced shifts in t he< sourees of credit ~ 
Hns it adversely impaet('d one type of SeneI' wrEUS anotlwr? 
,\V<, Ul'(, monitoring that extl'('m(:ly carefully. I ·would say, frankly, 

that th(' l'e~mlb:;, tIms'fnr, I1re 111C'ouC'111sive. 
I lwr;:onally £e('l that this is all1()l1~ the ways t,hat we should h{\ go

ing ahont (kt<'l'mining, on ottI' own, the npproprmteness of extendmg 
tllP l'nl(' to C'l'Nlitors and to bunks. 

The C'IIAIRl\fAN. It l'('('ms to me that. Mr. Harper mad('. a stronp; ease, 
nnll a strong cuse has b('en Ulade beforr, that the F{'d has been very, 
Yt'ry Rlow in g('ttin~ around to :rnlcm:lUldn~ Pl'Ot'(l('(linp;R. 

(lne and a half years wit.hout any cl(lfinitiv~ action. 
GoVrl'Ilor J·ACKSC)N. I would agree ,,,ith that. 
The CUATR:lfAN. Why hus it taken so verY 10n~~ 
T realize it is a big ageney i\m1 r realize'it. if; :t hi,a: prohlem. It seems 

to me you should. be nhlo to act III a matter of weeks and not days. 

I 
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Governor JAOKSON. I am going to g~ye YO.n a personal opinion as 
somebody who has eome on the scene durmg tlus process. 

I don't know tha this is !1lt ':lfficiaI, formal decision on the part of the 
other members of the Board. l"irst, I think there is no question that 
the available resources that the Boill:d has for staff in this area have 
been devoted primarily to the l'ulE'making proce8..<:; in implementing 
the other consumer statUtes, that Congress has recently passed w11('re 
there was n, specific rC'sponsihility for l'ulC'making about a specifIc 
subject in an act that would take cff('ct on a c('rtain date, whC'tllC'r 
it was Homl" Mortgage Disclosure, Equal Credit Opportunity, or Fair 
Cr(>dit Billing. 

The CIIAlR~rAN. I nndC'rstand the latter point. I guess it waR a 
failure on the part of CongresR to make it a specifir. JatC'. 

It, seems to me this should be just as clear and definite a r('spon~i
hility of the Fed. The FNI is th(\ one agency or the Government that 
has ahsolutely uLllimited r(lsourC(lS. 

You have more r('sourc(>s than the. TrNlsur.v has. You call print 
money. ThHC is nothing YOU cun't do. You don't <',-en huve. to snlllnit 
vonI' 'budget to the Congr(lss. You don~t. han~ an appropriation to 
~w()rrv ahont. There is no limit to what yon can do. 

rt 'is just a marvelous ag('ncy. 1£ nlwbodv wants a fantasy ahout. 
b(>ing a. miser and having all kind:::. of gold. ~~()n just imagine j'ourself 
us heing Governor of the F(>dt'ral Hes(>rn' Bonr(l. 

It would s('(>me to me vou arc w(>11 e{Jl1ippNl to do the job. At. h'ast 
you have the financial resources to do the job. You arc charg('d by law 
to do it. 

Gov(>rnor JACKSON. I set' tht'. point. you have made, l\fr. Chairman. 
At, the same time. I woulrl assUI'(>' von thtlt the aIllollnt of mOllev wo 

spend is subject to 1nt(>nse scrutiny'itnd constant self-critirism. ~ 
The CHAlRMAN. Of course. 
I am not saying thnt n nickel hU81)(>('n Slwut impropt'rly. What I nm 

saving is that you have a rC'sponsihiHtv nnder 1'110 law, and if vou 
don~t spend the money--:-whi('h YOlt hav(> not clone in this clls(~-it s('rms 
tome)-'ou are not followmg the law. 

Governor ,JACKSON'. I can~t entirelv defend Oll!' actions in this area. 
I do not. intend to. ' 

As I ~n,:v. tlw teclmical (lxpertif1('. thnt we 11a1'(' in the way of staff 
that would know how to address this area has be(ln prhnllrily involved 
in t hese ~urrent issues. 

Second: 'Ve have not been abl(\ to id('utifv-ancl as :Jfl'. Harper 
mentioned-we do monitor uIl the consnm('l' .complaints that w(' get 
to sC('. if there is any pattern that. would inclif'ate that th(,t'e is a 811h
stantial area, where the banks have been nbush'e in the way of unfair 
and deceptive practi'CPs to ronsumers. 

Thus far we have not jdentifi('d finy snhstantial trend of prohlems 
as a r(lsult of those types of 'Consnmer ('o1l1plaints. 

Third: W~ have initiat(ld a study and have looked into th('. iss110 
of whether the practicE's of banks jn ofi'E'ring savlngB n('('onnts to <'on
suml'rs constitute an unfair and dE'ceptive practice; and whether 01" 
not it would be appropriate to mandate or require that a certain con
C0pt. of inh'!~st, for inst.ance, be mandated throughout the country. 

OUl'pl'eliminary eonc1nsion is that that would be a mistake, at 
least on a stuff level tlw.t is the recommendation. 
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In addition we are working wit.h another group, an in~ustry group~ 
towal'd trying to see if it would be possible t? ~~ave an mdustry code 
ior banit advertisinO" a so-called fair advertlsmg 'Code-I have for~ 
gotten the exact acroriym that is applied tt? it. . • 

I think to the e:h.-fent you ,call get any mdustry to polIce Itself, you 
have a better result than if you have a mandated, procrustean Fed-
eral guide. . . d 1 . 

Our partici~ation with this group has been dIrected towar nc llC:V-
:inIY the objecbves of the act. I would not try to suggest that we have 
co~pletely implemented the intent of that statu~e. . 

The CIIAlRlIfAN. Not only haven't completely lmplemented It, but 
you. haven't issued a single rulemaking proceeding. 

Have you assigned staff to this as was suggested by :Mr. Harper, 
assigned staff to rulemaking ~ 

G()vernor JACKSON. Not solely assib"Ilecl to that task. 
The CHAIRMAN. Hu.ve you solicited proposed rules :in consumer 

atrE'ncies~ 
I::' Governor JACKSON. No, sir. I am not aware of any. 
'1'he CIIAIRlIfAN. 'Well, it se0ms to me that after a year,and a ho.1f\ 

there should be a record. It looks as if you are not takmg the law 
seriously. .. 

Governor JACKSON. I agree WIth you that It may look tha~ way. 
The CHAIRMAN. "What do yon expect to do from here on? 
G'overnor JACKSON. Do something about it. 
The CUAlRMAN'. When ~ 
Governor JACKSON. ",Vell, I started again yesterday. 
[Laughter.] . '. • 
Governor .JAOKSON. Just to be cUl~dId wI,tIl. Y<"1, ~f~" .Qha}rman, I 

:focused personally on the statut.e as ~t applIed to our mIhatmg ruks 
in this area ashle from our relatIonshIp WIth the Federal Trade Com
mission's issuance of rules; and I asked the staff to please supply 
me. with a copy of the statute. .. . 

I said "What is this independent rulemakmg authOrIty all :;bout,. 
and wh~t have we done about it." The answer was, liVery lIttle," 
aside from the matters I have already discussed. 

Th3 CUAlRlIIAN. Well, this is what, the 29th of July~ 
Governor JACKSON. Yes. . 
'fhe CIIAIRlIIAN. On the 20th of August, would you gIve us a rOllort 

o.n the progress? 
Governor J AClrSON. I would be happy to. 
The CHAInllfAN. On a related suo]Cct, :Mr . • T ackson, I have been 

c·ven more appalled at the failure of th~ F~d.eral Reserve-and ~l;e· 
other banking agencies-to take any actIOn ":Ith respect .to the 1058 
act, housinO' act. that provides for equal credIt opportumty. 

That wa~ the law of the land in 1968. The FedC'ml ReSetTe Board, 
among others was charged with providing for enforcing that law. 

To the best'o! your knowledge, neither th~ Federal Reserv~ J}oard, 
the Comptroller, the FDIC has done anything. They haven·t Issued 
re!mlations' they haven't required the, banks to kee.p a record on loa.n 
tu~ndowns, 'which is absolutely. essenhal to ddel'~me whether or not 
a black person with an equal mcome, an equo.! Job, supposedly, hn.s 
been turned down where white people have been abl~ to. get loans. 

The same thinlY with respect to sex. No. recordkeepmg hus been re-
• b . 

qUlred on that, 
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Eight years. Not a Veal' and It half, bnt 8 VNtrs. Nothing. 
What is the answt'r 'with respect to this law~ It is a }n,w, r>as..c;ed by 

the. Congr('ss; expecting, of course-and chal'gt>d to the F~aeral Re~ 
serve Bon.rd-the rf>sponsibiIity for carrying it out. 

'Yhy hasn't something been done ~ 
(~oycmor .JACKSON. As you Immy, som.('tl~ing was recently done. 
l~le CIIAIRl\fAN. RecentlYf I tIunk Wltlun the last few days, thf\ 

Chmrman of the F(Kleral R~serve Board did indicn,te some smalllwtion 
hacl been taken. 
~yhy did it take so long ~ 
(lovomor .TACKSON. I can't, amlwer, sir. 
The CIIAIRl\f4.N. How likely is it we are going to get real progress 

now~ 
,,\:Vha.t is it? 
",Vhat kind of pro1!I'(ls"c; do We gE't.? 
Govemor .TACKSON, r would thjnk t.he ;s:mn is going to center around 

not the ~air honsing statute thnt you refer to; but the equal crcdit 
opportunIty stntnte. 

I~irst.: TIlerI.' is some qUl'stion about thr., f'nIOl'r.('ll1(':nt. c~tpncity of 
otlWl' Fec}(:lral agencies llnd{·l" titl!.' VIII, 9('etion 80il, that. yoU are !(\_ 

If'lTing to. However, .them 1'3 absolutely no question whatever about 
thC' enforremC'nt. rapaclty undHT Equttl Crpdit. 

f~('~on(f: Und!.'~ Equal Credit.,' you have additional hasps or dis
l'l'lmmat·lOn ~ and It not only apph('s to one narrow field, housin cr credit, 
but to an crl'dit. b 

The proposeel 1'(';!rulntions thut the bonrd has put out. for nnb1ic com
m(\n~ do ha,:(', as part. of it l a propor;al for special data-~.~eping for 
housmg credIt. 

Let, mC,>.Jdve :V011 un ili\~stration of the difficulty of thE'. problem. 
The ehmr ('nfo1'ce1' of tlt1e VnI is the Depart.Jl1('nt of Housing and 

Urbun Dev('lopment. 'Yhi1e I am not trying to suggest criticism of 
thl'm wh('n I make tlns comment, the. Depnl'tml'nt. of Housing und 
Urban Development in ('very application for mort'gage imm1'!I.nce in 
rl'(pnt y('ars hm:; had a data.-keE'ping requir('mMt on rae£>, dnd sex. 

Thus .rar, I am not aware that they have found this data-keepinO' 
pl'O(l11rtlV('. Ils.p:u:t. of th(>ir c:>nrm'C'('ment pro('.(,ss, It is n.n iSfme tlmt i~ 
not aR Nl!"Iy as It mlght appenr. 

Thp, CUAlRl\fAN. Of COlll'Se, becanse they don't have hank Clxaminers, 
tIll',V don't, FrO jn !lnd nnalV7.(>' that dnta. 

H YOll studiE'd the data, it would show a clear pattern of no dis
cl'imination or dis('t'imination. 

HO\·(ll'll0.r ,r.~cm:;oN. I am afraicl you misllnd(1l'Fltand. They do have 
total (\xnmmahon authority ov('r all Federal Housing Administration~ 
npprov('d matters. . 

TIH>. CHAInl\!.\X. 1V1l1l.t I am tal1dng nhont, t.lH~ dis01-iminatioll on 
Hw part C!f sT:>l'c.i~c financial institutions. I am s~yinJ! with respect. to 
fin:;nr'l~1 mshtuhons, ~{VP (~(J('s.not have thE' kmel of systematic ex~ 
nn)1l~nt.lon of the fimllleuu mstltutlOHS that the Fed 11,'18. 

(tov(,l'llOr.TAGKSON. J disagr('e. 
The CrrAm~fAX. Ana the other atrl'ne.ies rc>prE's('nh'd here ha.ve. 

. Oov(,1'nor .TA(,ltSON. I dis!l!!ree with YOll. I was the principal (\XN'U
!ml, offic!'r of a. federally, FHA-approved :mortgagee. We had exnm
lMI'S fl'om Hm Department of Housing and Urban D('velopment come 
in ?n:t' facilities periodkally • l 
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The ClIAlR~IAN. 1V1mt. kind of institution did you have 1 
Governor ~TACKSON. A mortga.ge company. 
The CnATIUlfAN. A mort.gage banked. . . £ 
G(WCl'l1.01' J'M!KgON, Right. 1V(\ were snb]ect to the superVlSIon {) 

th(~ Depa.rt.ment of Housing and Urban Development. • 
Tlw CHAIHl\IAN. That i$ a little different than a commerCIal bank 

or nn S. & L. . . 1 . tI 
Govrl'IlOl' JACKSON. But (he fnndnm('ntal prlllmp e IS 18 sa?ue. 
Thl' CnAlIUrA~. 1'h(' l)l:inciple m~y b~ the snu:c, but I thmk :~~:1 

'Won1d U(rl're IIlID doesn t Fp<'Ud tIl(, kmd of tune, effort, enc~;:",11 
:.m(t rt;'so~I'ces in exa.mining commel·cial banks that the bank exam-
illl'l'R do. . 

Oov(>l'nor tTAC'I\;RON. YE'S, SIr. 
The CIIAtR'\fAN. 01' S. & L.'s? 
Gov(,j'nor .TACIt80N. I woultl ~g~c(> with you. , , ., 
Hnt. this is nn area where It. IS my expuwnce, as somebodJ ",10 

has bl'(l~l participating in that, <,!edit proct'SS Ior a !lumber ?£ years, 
thnt it 1S Ol1e thlllg- to be snsplClOus al1~ another tl~m.g to plove, 

The. CUAIRltAN. It. may '''n~ll be. hut It set'ms Iogwul to us, and wa 
haw. good strong t('stimony from dvil rights gronp~ apd otht'l's, that 
unh'sH you do haw a. I'ecortt o~ h;tl'n~owns by ra~(\ l~ 1~ ve~'y hard to 
show wlwth('I' there WM discrmnnatlon or no dlSCl'llltmahon, 

Doesn't, that make sense? 
(iOWl'llOl' .J.\('ICSON. As yon know, the r~gulation has al~eady 1I,(>en 

issued under the Eqt'al Credit Opportumty Act. It was Issued mst 
'\'t'ar. . 
• It. in('ludes retention of c('rtain informatIon. , 

'I'll<' CJIAUfllXAN. Instt'ad of imposing a recol'(~k<:~pin,g system III your 
.Tuly 15 r<'gulation B that yon CIrculated, you mvrtc further comm~nt 
on the issnt'. . . , f 

Yon say three. or fom times in yonI' t('~t that tht' m:V1ta.tlon .or 
comments should not be mistaken lor a reqml'ement to mtl.mram raemI 
rl'col'dkeeping. .. . 

As I say, the testimony we have is oWl'wlu'lmmg ~h~t. t~ll~ Is!ho 
fundamental basis for (>fi'cctive enforcement of the antldlSCrlItnnatlOu 
provision in the law. • 

You don't han~ thE' basis if yon d~m't l~now .tht' facts. It. IS v~lry 
hard to determine whether the law IS belIlg vlOlat€'d or not bcmg 
violated, and the basis for determining that. 

GI,werllOl' .JAcKSON. Sorne of tht;1 witnesses that participn.t('d in tht~ 
Equal Credit Opportunit.y hearing, bef?l'e thmKI l'u}es were put out 
:for comment, urged the Board not. to reqUll'e datak{'eplllg~. . . . 

'fhe CUAIRMA:i-;. Oh, I know. Some of them say that It IS dISCl'lml-
natory if yon ket'p it l'eco~·d. . 

The over\vhelming majority of witnesses-and rertaillly the lOgIC 
s~nIS t.o me-to be on t.he side of k('eping it record so that you know 
whC'i'her a bank is oheying the Jawor not. 

Obviously, if YOll have a situation where von have 1,000 loans 
made to blacks, and 4,000 loans made to whites, and you hav~ an eqn~l 
ml1~1bel' or applicants £ro~ both l'ac~s, and you find that on th(' baSIS 
or lUcome and on t.he baSIS of credIt records and so fort.h, that the 
blat'ks' rl.'c'ol'd is just about as good as the whites, there is a bas}s tl.w:r:e 
for following up to determine whether 01' not there has been dlscrmu
nation. 

. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~-~-~-~--=-=-~-~-.-_. _____________ .L_~ _______________ _ 
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It seems quite conspicuous, absent that, there is no specific evidence 
that you n.re following up. 

Governor JACKSON. I understand the point you are making. 
The CIIAIR:afAN. Can we at least get your comment that some form 

of racial notation and recordkeeping information will be included 
in the recol'dkeeping busin(>sfl~ , 

Governor JACKSON. No, sir. I don't speak for the Federal Reserve 
Bourd. I have six other colleagues who will share in the decision. 

The CUAIRMAN. You are the man they are looking to. You are the 
specialist. You m'e the expert of those six men. 

Governor JACKSON'. I personally happen to think that it is appro
priate, but r cannot give you the assuranc(' you ask for, Mr. Chairman. 

The CIIAIRJlfAN .. 'WeU, I can't expect you to give me the assurance 
of how they are gomg to vote. 

Yon cun give me'the indication of how you feel about it. Do you 
fayor it~ 

Governor .TA0KSON. Yes, I do. I personally favor it. There is no 
qupstion about that. I can't give you the assurance that the Board 
will put out the rul(> in the :form you requested. 

The CIIAIR1UN. Do you maintain any liaison with corlsumer groups? 
Governor J;WKSO::-<. Do I personn.llyg . 
The CI!AIR}\fA::-<. Yes, sir. Do you stay ill touch 'with them to find out 

wLat theIr YlCWS are on these matters and get their rl~eom('lldations 
as to how you Cfln do :}, more effective job ~ 

.Governor JACKRON. I have tried to develop a personal relationship 
Wlt It consumer groupfl. 

The CII.-\IR:;\L\N. ,Vhat groups do vou do that with ~ 
Governor JACKSON. I tried to secure the assistance of the American 

Ci~'il I;iberties Ur:ion in trying to develop a more personall'(llntion
sll1p wIt.h people hke. )'fr. Harper, Mr. Kuhn from the public interest 
reRearch group. 

The CHAlilIAN. How about tllCl CF A-Consumer Fed(;'ration of 
. A.merica~ 

IVhnt. you are talking about, I think, is }\fl'. Harper's group, !lnd 
I also thmk Vl'l'y highly of the American. Civil Liberties Union. But 
they ul'en't, really consnmer groups; are thev? 

At least the Civil Liberti'i-s Union is not' usually construed as a con-
Slllll(>l'S group. . 

Go,-vernol' .TACltSON. It is a.purely persona! matter. I happen to know 
th(l chrector there. I was seekmg personal asslstance. 

The CHAnnrAN. :My question reIn,ted to consumer gr.oups, like the 
'Consnmer FNleration or America. 

120 you have. nny relationship with them ~ 
trovernor JACKSON. I personall.v do not, Mr. Chn.hman. 
'The CHAm~fAN: Do ;vou thin,k it would be. a good idea to develop 

F~ll1e. rommUUlcatlOn wlth them ~ I don't mean you have to accept their 
YlC\\·S, but to. understand what they are interested in and what their 
l'ccommcmdahons are. 

Governor JACKSON. Don't misunderstand me. 
'We are talking about two separate issues here; one, we are talking 

about my personn.l relationship and second, the relationship of our 
staff. 
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'We do hn.ve extensive relationships with the staff of those organiza-
tions through our sta~. .' .' 

The CIIAIRMAN, "Vlll you glve me a lIst, :for the record of t.he agenCIes 
that your staff systematically-.-.. .. 

Governor ,JACKSO~. Perhaps It IS a Simple matt.er-MIss Hnrt, I be-
lieve, is here. . 

1Voulcl vou speak to the issues the chairman hns asked me Il;bout ~ 
She is Deputy Direct.or of the Division of Consumer Affairs. 
The CIIAIIU\IAN. Will you tep us wft~~t con~;ume~ group.s the staff 

SYRtematically stays in touch wIt.h, SOl]-CIts theIr opmlOn WIth respect to enforcement of the consumer protectlOn lawsq 
Ms. HART. Can I ask Mr. Schmelzer and Mr. Butler to respond to 

that.~ 
Thev are the section chiefs. 
1\fr.·BUTLER. Mr. Chairman, I am Nathaniel Butler •. 
I would have difficulty responding to your questIon because you 

asked for a systematic contact with vario~ls groups .. It is very unsys
trmat.ic ,\'11en you have n problem that raIseS racmllssues, you would 
0'0 t~ gr~ups that are concerned with race discrimination. 
b 1Vhen vou have a problem that deals with alienage, anc~ ancestry, 
you te·ncl to go to something like MALDEF -Mexican Amel'lcan Legal 
DC'!enRC' Fund. . 

The CHAIRMAN. My question related to consumer cl'crht ~roups. 
Mr. BUTLER. I am in charge o:f the s0ction of equal credlt oppor

tnnit.y. This is an antidiscrimination statute more than a consumer 
protection statute. 

The CIIAIRMAN. "V ell, the other g(>ntleman with you-- . 
Ms. HART. Mav I make one point. as to the Consumer FedHuiloll ~ 
The staff did solicit their testimony, their contribution whe;n we were 

developing the amendments to the Equal Cr(>dit Opportnmty Act .. 
"We directly contacted them and nskNl them to appear. They dId 

appear. We received their comments . 
'TIle CHAIRl\fAN. That was the CF A ~ 
}\.fs. HART. Yes. 
The OU,\IRMAN. Is that the one time you have ~ . 
:Ms. HAH'I" That is the princ.ipal r0cent instance that I cnn recall. 
~fr. SCII:r.fEI,ZER. I am in charge or the :fair pru('.tiees section. I guess 

the best way I can respond to your 1question is wi~hin the co~text ?f 
our upcoming h(>arings on the new Consumer Leasmg Act) w1nch wlll 
be on August 3-!1ext TlH'sday: . 

1Ve ha"\!(>, met mfol'mally With members of the Consumers Ulllon, 
~fr SHberO'eld. lYe have. tried to schedule sessions with other con~ 
~u~(>r gro~)s. "Ve have invited all of them specifically to participate 
in the upcoming hearing. 

Unrortur.ately, they ~re not going to pI.' able to ,particir.ate. They 
11ave stated that tl1ey dHl not have the tIme to reVIew the Issues and 
to testify. 

In fact, we made a special effort last week to p~rsonally call them 
and remind them of the hearmgs and comment perlOd on the proposed 
rt'gulation. 

Unfortunately, now the hearings will not have any consum.e~ l:cpr~· 
~t'ntat.ion~ despite the fact that we made every effort to solICIt theIr 
participation. 

~ ~··~~~~~~'~~'~~~~=a~~f_i_--_--~'_'_'·'_· ________________________ .. L~ .. __ .................................. ~.mt .. .n ............ ~ 
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The CUA.IRMAN. What is ~he tiIT.ling agnin on t~lese hearings~ 
Mr. SOHJI'IELZER. Aup:usl; ,l NotIce on the l1earmgs went out, about 

the 12th of .July, notifying them we would be having the hearings 
on August 3. 

The CnAffiJ.tAN. Would you be willing to accept statements from 
them if they couldn't appear~ , 

Mr. SOHMELZER. 011, certainly, 
[The folloWlllg 1vaS submitted £01: the record:] 

I bave compilM the following list of organizations which stuff of the Office 
of Saver and Consumer .Affairs had contacted, inviting them to appear in prep.l
ration for the hearings all the Consumer LeaSing Act and the rece~t amend
ments to the Equal Credit Opportunity Act. 

1. On the Consumer Leasing Act, the following organizations were contacted: 
Oenter for the Study of Responsive Law, 

1010 K Street, N. W., 
'Washington, D,C. 20000. 

Mark E. 13udnitz, Director, 
National 'Consum~r Law Center, 
One Court Street, 
Boston, 'Massachusetts 02108. 

Cf.'nter for National Policy Review, 
Catholic University Law School, 
'Washington, D,C. 20017. 

MH. Roberta Madden, Director, 
Consumer Protection Center, 
1779 Government Street, 
Baton Rouge, Louifliana 70802. 

MR. Alice Tf.'pper Marlin, 
Council on Economic Priorities, 
84 Fifth AvenUe, 
New Yorlr, New York 10011. 

Mr. Frank Damrell, Jr., 
President, 
Consumer Federation of Callfol'nitl, 
P.O. Box 3148, 
.Modesto, California 95393. 

Mrs. Shirley Goldinger, 
President, 
Los Angeles and Orange County Chapter, CFC, 
f'A4 Tiger Trail Road, 
Los Angeles, California 90049. 

BernanIKamln!!, E~ecl~tive Secretary, 
. American Consumers Council, 

P.O. Box 24201, 
Los Angeles, Calii'ornia 90024. 

.1\frs. J. O. Danley, Secretary, 
Consumer Panel of America, 
1424: Windsor Drive, 
San Be!!narUlno, CalifOTnia 92404. 

1t{s. Kay P!l.chtner, Executive Director, 
San Francisco Consumer Action, 
26 Seventh Street, 
San Francisco, California. 

Dr. Ourrin V. Shields, Ohairman, 
COCO Steer1ng Committee, 
6480 Oamino de Michael, 
Tucson, Arizona 85718. 

1Ifl's. Ellen Zawel, PreSident, 
NatIonal Consumer Congr.llSS, 
Room 1010. • . 
1846 Connf.'cticut AVenUe, N.W., 
Wnehlngton, D.C. 20030. 

I 
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Ms. Ellen Raas, 
Acting Executive Director, 
National Consumer League, 
1785 Massachusetts A.venue, N.W., 
Wa~hington, D.O. 20036. 

IIlr. Edward 1\Ietzen, Executive Secretary, 
Americ!lll Council on Consumer Interests, 
238 Stanley Hall, 
t'niversity of 1YliBSOUri, 
Columbia, lHissonri 65201. 

Mil. 0herrie Bolling, Chairman, 
Consumers United of Palo Alto, 
Box 311, 
Palo Alto, California 94302. 

Consumer Federation of America, 
l012n 4th Street. N.'Y., 
Washington, D.C., 20005. 

Consumer'S Union, 
1714 MassachUSetts Ave., N.W., 
'Vashington, D.C. 20036. 

National Consumer Law Center, Inc., 
One C-ourt Street, 
Haston, Massachusetts 02108. 
2. On the Equal Oredit Opporhmity A.ct fdllendments, the following Orga

nizations were contacted: 
1I1r. Al Perez, Director, . 

:;'\lexican-American Legal Defense and EduclltlOu Fund, 
'Washington, D.O. 2{)(}3U. 

(Through :\'1r. Perez), 
~Ir. :.\Iorris J. Balle).', 
:\Iexicau-American Legal Detense and Education Fund, 
San l<'rancisco, California. 

Mr. Ed. ~'errones, 
,National CouncIl of LaRaza, 
Washington, D.C. 

~Ir. Rkhard C. Seibert, 
Consnmer C-omplaint and Education Division, 
{)ffi~ of the Commissioner of Bank~, 
f1tate Office Building, 
GoY('rnment Center, 
100 Cambridge Str(>et, 
Boston, Massachusetts 02202. 

Ms. Kal'<'u Fox, 
Waf'hington State Human Rights Commission, 
O1ymIlia, Washington 08504. 

Mr. I~<1ward Holmgren, Direetor, 
Xatjonul Commlttee Against Discrimination in Housing, 
1425 H Street, N.W., 
Wm:llil1gton, D.O. 20005. 

Mr. Batl's. 
Washington Ml'tropolitan Push, 
1532 Q Street, N.W., 
Wa;.:hlngton. D.C. 

Ms. Lucy Ed\varus, 
A;:si:;tnnt Genl'ral COltnsel, 
U.S. Commil:lsion on Civil Rights, 
1121 Yel'mont Avenue, N.W., 
Room !lOG, . 
Wnf'11ington, D.C. 20425 

Ms. I<'aYl> !lIenscll, 
.\ll1ericnn As~o('ifttion of Retired Persons, 
1!)110 K Street. N.W., 
"IYa"hington, D.C, 

The ('lUnt"!lr.\N. Let me nsk ~fr. Enrly: I tn.ke it from the al1swel.'S 
you submitted to Oul' questions that compliance reviews are conducted 

'1 
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in the course of examinations by regular bank examiners who had 
some special training in consumer protection laws; is that right ~ 

Mr • .bJARIiY. Yes, actually, altr compliance, our examination for con
sumer protection laws is a separate examination. It is conducted for 
the most part at the same time as the safety and soundness examina
tion is conducted. 

It is a separate examlnution report prepared by-it could be the 
same, could be a di:lfere~t e~aminCJ: in charge of the saiety and sountl
llCSS aspects of the exammatlon. 

.t~ separate report is pl'.epared. An examinm.· .signs off on it for the 
varIOUS consumer protectIon laws. \Ve regard It really as a separate 
report lor consumer protection purposes. 

The qHAlru.IA~. Do newly hired assistant experts conduct compli
ance revl(~.'vs with only 1 hour of instruction in truth in lending? 
If thar; 1S t.t'ue, 110W can they be expected to do an adequate. job ~ 
M1': E:HUJY. !' wouldn~t say they conducted those compliance 

exammatIOns. 
. I think they might.pal~icipate in theIl}. 'rlleycertainly wouldn't bG 
In charge or the exammatIOns, I don't belmve. 

Tho 0IrAIRlIL<L ...... Mr. O'NeIl, would you :agree with that? 
Mr. O'NELL. Sir, I agree with :Mr. Early. They may 'assist on some 

or the rout~ne aspect:'il of it. They would be under the charge of a 
semol' examlller or aSSIst.ant examiner. 

The ClrAIm\fA~. Say then, the more experienced examiners how 
much instl'Uction do they haye in truth inlendillg? ' 
. Mr. EARLY. Our t?tal training program, formal training proO"ram 
In om.' Bcho01 for ,aSSIstant examiners and our school for senior a'Ssist~ 
ants and our school for examiners amounts to about 7' 01' 8 hours in the 
classroom. 

It could probably double or do more thn,n that on the outside I am • • 1 sure, m prepara:tlOn. 
After our recent fair housing hearings over here, .Mr~ Chairman,. 

the FDIO looked at this program and reviewed it 'and concluded that 
w,e would expand our training efforts in the entire consumer area sig~ 
mficant.1y. 

Our goal right now thi9 year is to move immediately from th.is 7 
or 8 hours to about 30 hours. 

Tll(i CUAlRMA.N. That will begin next year ~ 
. l\f;r. EARLY. Yes, actually, the way I think the thing will develop is. 
It ,,!Ill be almost a full 'Week course. lYe will have complianel> exo,mi~ 
natIOns for the better part of [l, week. 
Th~ CUAIR]'!.AN. I urn glad. to see you are moving 011 that. I wonder 

WIly lt has taken so long to gear up the expanded tt'alning in view of 
the fact that these, laws 110, vo been on the books fat' some time. 

:\11'. EARLY. I Il;ln not sure why. vVo think we have been coverinO" the 
area. 'We r:ccogmze 7 01' 8 hOlll'S is not sufficient. Perhaps we slfOuld 
luwe donI> It. sooner. 
Th~ C1!A:OUIJ1~. Hn.s the FJ?IO ever c<;msidered conducting separate. 

c:X:iUm~atlOns by speCIally tramed exammers for consumer protection 
complullloo? . 

Mr. I?'l.Itty . .More and more tlie need for specialization I think is 
developmg. The laws are complex, they are difficult. That,'s the major 
reasoh, the reason I see why we probably will be moving in the {lirec-
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tion of specialization • .As ofnow1 we still feel our exuminers are n?t 
so provincial that they can~t handle both the safety 'and soundness UI; 
tho conSumer protection aspect-oj of our work., . 

Personally I can see more and mo~e as we. dISCUSS these. t!llngs at 
the c.orporn.tiun thflt the hws, the detaIl and so fo~h, tl:e reqUlrCl,nents 
or specialization ate there. i think that's the dll'ectlOll we WIll be 
moving in. . 

Th(\ CrrAIIDrAN. You agre~ tha~ the; FDIC's autl~orlty to order ~f
firmath'e actioIl, to correct VlO)ahons IS broad: and ll}cludes ~uthQrlty 
to order restitution ;aud you, ackno~le~g:ed l:r;ear~ler hearlI~gs H:at 
your examiners found trnth-lll-lendmg YlOlatlqns ~ll somethlllg lIke. 
28% percent, more than one-fourth 'O~ thell' eXflmlllutIOIlS. . 

Yet yon say you have not found It necessary to order any type of 
mOllotary recovery for consumers. 'Why not ~ . 

}Ir. E:\RLY. Yes; we haVen't, 'and I think on ~he 90lnplamt process 
there perhaps has been some correction and restitutIOn. On the regu-
lar Axaminntion process, it is not so.. . . . 

Certainly, it is 'an area tlul;t we are w.-\'ln~ eonslderatlOn to. At a 
mininnlm, we should be, I tlunk ,:vl.tcn vIOlatIOlls ttr~ uncovere~ dur
ing an examination perhaps reqUl1'mg-we d? ~eqU1:e ~orrechqn by 
the bank in their practice 'and procedures so SImIlar lllCldentB WIll be 
avoided in the future. . . . • 

That's a prospective thing anq we should pc glvmg conSIderatIOn 
to acting more affirmat,ivel.y, h!l'vmg a new di?dosuFe statement, and 
perhaps monetary l'esCltutlOn III the approprIate Clrcmnstances. 

,,1'0 haven't done it to date. . . • . . 
The Cll.L\IRMA~. You also say you haven't publImzed vlOlflhons dIS-

coyered to dote. 1 
"Why not? Wouldn't t,hl1t be a good deterrenU It wouldn't 'affect t 11.} 

safety and sOlmdness 'of.ban}rs. . 
Mr. EART~y. I don't tlunk It would affect safety and soundness m most 

ca.ses. Visibility does have a lot to say for it. . . 
To date we have not done that. There has been conslderabl~ dlSCnlS

sian of that, whethe:r our authority is clear. We have not publiCIzed any 
major cuses. 

The CliAIRl'ltAN. Let me ask lVIr. J ad,son and Mr. Taylor to comment, 
too. 

Have you ordered any type of monetary recovery for consumers t 

GoVel'ilOr Jackson ~ 
Governor JACKSON. I am not flware or any. Wc> have one case under 

discussion right now .With fl pank where we found the bank had made a 
computer error in calculating intere.:;t. . 

We are discussing with the bank an agreement whereby It would 1'e· 
store to the consumerS the amounts collected improperly. 

The CU.UIDfAN, Yon see here we have a case-and I think the FDIC 
deserve.'> a lot of credit for haYing mad~ the kinq of yeryclear matl~e .. 
mati cal determination of the proportIOll of vlOlahons of truth 1ft 
lending. .• .. 

They fOlmel it very substantial; 28* percent 1S qUlto. shockmg, It 
seems to me. I have no reason to suspect theirs would be much different 
than the Federal Reserve-administered banks or the Comptroller-ad-
ministered banks. . . • 

It does seem to cry out :for some effective remedy. One effectl'v.e rem
edy would bc> to order restitution. 
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You give me a single example. It seems to be quite an exception. 
Governor JAOKSON. We have found roughly l( percent of the banks 

had some violation. The important point to make ill connection with 
that fact, and oile of the subjects or this hearing, is that the vast ma~ 
jority-and I don't· have any ligures that I could cite you to pl'ove my 
poim-but the vast majority of these are purely technical vlOlations. 

They are not sllbstantivc from the consumerls point of view. 
Here, again, what damage has been done to the consluner that the 

type at the bottom of the page was 6 point instead of 10 l)oillt ~ 
The CHAlrurAN. Ohyiously in that case there would be 110 recovery 

that would be approprIate ~ 
Governor JACKSON. That is right. 
The CHA!fu-.rAN. What I wouldl:lay is that with the vast number of 

banks you have, the investigations you had, that if it is 17 percent in. our 
ctise, that's hundreds and hundreds of violations.' 

I am sure th~re would be some where there would be a monetary re· 
coverythat would be appropriate. 

Governor JACKSON.l agree. 
The CHAll.MAN. ,Yell, currently, you have no record of requiring 

that. ,Vhy not ~ 
. Goverl~or JACKSON. The extent to which recovery has been mandated 
IS sOlllethmg I don't have a ractual answer on. 

The OUAIRMAN. Get me the record on that. 
Governor JAOKSON. rrhe Board in the past has not mandated mone

tary ~'ecovery for consumer overcharges, but as a matter or procedure it 
~oes lI~str~ct B.tat~-m~1l1her hanks to correct any violations. The Bo~rd 
IS consldermg mstltutmg a system task force to make recommendations 
and dev~lQP.pl'?cedures for a special compliance examination. The task 
:force WIll c0!lslde~', amO!lg othel' matters, what penalties and remedies 
a~e appr0.t:ll'la~, mcludmg the possibility of restitution for vruiolls 
kmds of vlOlatlOns. ' 
. Tl~e O~AllUrAN. How many? How many cases have you Ol'del'ed res

tItutI01l m ~ 
Mr. TAYLOR. 4 subsequent review of the records indicate that the 

number of banks IS 11. 
The ClIAlIDJ:A~. Get me the record. That seems to me to be a very 

sr~all11umbel'. It IS better than one or none, but it is still small. 
l\f!'. T~l'LOR. I.f I ~ay addr~ss that, this has been the result of am' 

spe,clal pIlot; proJeqt III one ~eglOn. It represents pl.'obably a signifi(nmt 
pel eentl;ge of base lllvolvecl m that project. 
. The C~R,~fAN: ,Vhy haven~t you released the names of the banks 
mvolved 111 VIOlatIon ~ 

I should ask Governor J'ackson on that too. 
Ur. TAYL?R. IVe have considered this from time to time, sir, and con

~ltlded th~t It was the intent and eX.l?ectation of Cono-ress that the bltllk
mg agenCIes would use the same pl'lvate approach t~ consumer law en
io,recmel1t us they do in regard to other bunking laws. 

rUE CHAIRlIIAN. How dId you reach that conclusion 2 
l\I~. TAYLOR. ~his. conclUSion. is reinInrced by the C1:0SS references to 

ti~c ,F edeml In~btuh?n SuperVISory Act which contains the cease-and
( ( s:st l~owel's I01Uld m the CCPA and other recently enactecl consumer 
Pl'Ol.ectlOn laws. 

I 
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The CHAIRMAN. IJet me say by ancllal'ge I can understand cliscre~ 
tion; and I think I applaud discretion with respect to safety and 
soundness. 

Obviously, t.hat is sometimes vitally necessary. In bet, 1n most cuses 
it would be a mistake to disclose it. I would oppose, as I am sure you 
would, disclosing examiners' reports. 

In the cuse of violating a law, consumer profectionlu,w it SeNTIS to 
me that thh~ is something that should be disclosed. It is a deterrent. 

There is no reason the public shouldn't know it. In the overwhelming 
majority of cnses it doesn't go to the safety and soundness of the hank. 

l:f it is a mel'e technical violation, then that can he said. 'rhen it ('an 
he understood. I don't think it would be going down to the inconven
iOll('a or tho bank, unless they have a number of such violations. 

Tll'.m people ought to Imow that. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Chairmun, may I, with your indulgence, introclnre 

~rr. 'Westbrook Murphy, Deput.y Comptroller for Law. lIe would like 
to address your question. 

Mr. M UnPIlY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Sc1lU0k from the. Consumer's Union testified ort this very point 

ycsh'rdny. I wus not present in the room. I have, howeveJ', read his pre
parcel statement. 

Hn talked very forcefully about t,he Comptroller's failure to givl3 
him the namps of the. banks under an information act request. ' 

I ,:un del(lgated rrnthority by the Comptroller to pass on the infol'
mahon act request. I was the one who l'Ilade that decision. It was my 
signatnre on tho letter. 

I would simply, to llUlke the rer.Ol'd. complete, ask the chairman's 
permis~ion to insert a copv of that response in the record. 

The CIIATnl\fll.N. It will be donE', 
[Document to be submitted follows:] 

OFFICE OJ!' THE COMl'TnOLT,Im OF 'rIm CunllFlNcY • 
Washington, D.O., July 2,1976. 

Mr. PETEIt II. :::;cmrcK, 
Director, Wa8hington. Office, 
(Jun8!llIlcr.~ Union, Washington, D.O, 

DEAlt JUn, SCHUCK: On ~une 11, .11}76, this Office reccived your appeal dated 
June 9, 1m!), of ~Is. Allstrlltn's decu;ion datea JUM 7, 1976, to deny "ncc{'!'lS to 
Mld an OPPOl'tllll1ty to copy those pOl'tions of(1) documents slt\)mittf'(l to the 
('omptl'oller'l; Office by national banI;.s whirh concern the extent of their COln
plillnce with the Truth-in-IJenQing Act, Rnd (2) any analysis or summary by 
the Office of the Coxnptr()Uer of those documents." As a basis for nppeul you con
tend on. l('gal grounds tllat: (1) the first cut!.'gory of docnments d(){'s not qualify 
a:< re('{)-rcl~ whil'h are ('xempt nn<ler 12 C.P.R. § 4.Hl(h) (G) [llltrn-ng(\l1cy or intl'r
::\g(>JH'~l llj(111l0l'lllldn] hecnnAA they were receive!l from persons ontsill(1 the ng"rn<'y 
and on tlwy do not qualify under 12 C.F.R, §4,16(lJ.) (8) because tht'y w('re not 
submiUE'U ag part of all examination, operatlon, or con<liUon report. You f'll.'ther 
aflf;l'l't that the docnmenti; in the S{,COllG category are factual summaries which 
are not I'Xelllpt lllld('r thE! t1rincipl('s discus~ed in the case or Em:ironmcntllE Pro
tection A(lencJI v. MinT.:, 410 U.S. 'i3 (1973). On policy groun<1s Y{)U urge that we 
('xerciflc flUI' discretion to mlll\:{' the requeflted docnments public even if we deem 
thf>ill to bl' ex(·mpt und('r th(~ Fl'f>(!(lom of Information A('t. 

In my opinion, the docuUlents are frxfrmpt from di~('Iosur(' under 12 C,F.R. 
§4.100l) (4), (O), (7) and un. I flhall explain below the specific applIcabilit.y of 
ea{'h dnim to th<" l'esllective category. 

First, the dO(,UIuent;; in the iir;;;t {'at(,1!ol'Y are exempt under 12 ('.F.R. § 4.16(b) 
'N} be('nuf.te the;v COllflist of financial in:f'ol'mntlon whfch relut(>s to tilE! btlllim~flS, 
Iwr~onnl. and financial affair!! of a perSt)n and whicH WN'E\ furnishNl in confldt'l1{'{'. 

Second, documents ill the first category are financial records tha <l!sclosul'e of 
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which would constitute a clenrly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, 
Then'fore, 1 hey are exempt under 12 O.I<'.R. § 4.16(1)) (6). 

~'hird, unller the Consumer Credit Protection Act, the Comptroller of the Cur
rl'llC;\' is authorized to enforce compliance with Truth-in-Lending throu['h the usc 
-of the Ce1I>l(~ and desist poWers under 12 U.S.O, ll'1818(b). See 15 u.S.C, § 1607 
(a) (1) (A). 1'herc.fol'e, doc:uments ill botll categories ~olllvHe(l for this IlurI)Ose 
:trl' ex(>!upt und<>r 12 a.F.R. § '1.16(1)) (7) (i'., (il) nncl (iii). 

FOllrth, clO('um('nts in both cntegoril)s ure part of, cont:lined in or related to 
examination l'('purts which ure ex('mpt under 12 C,l<'.n.. § 4.16(b) (8). TIle iufor
mution waR g'pnt'l'at('d as vart of the 1'I'gular examination in lllost {'asps and UE$ 
}lurt of a Rlleeial Ilvg'ulation Z examination in the l'!'mnining cases. The fuc:t that 
,;(lme of the re(,O!'l1s were gt'nerated 1.y the bunks involved ruther than directly 
liy IH'rSOllll(,l of this Ol.iic(! dOt,S llot upgah! tho fact that tIll'S urf' part of all !'salU~ 
ination. 1'111,'; i)illeo oftI'll U"l'S this teelmique us part of the examination process. 
Hueh hank gener;:tl'cll't'pHrts also are exemIlt ag ope1'llting 01' COIltUttOll rrports, as 
th,)se t{;rmt~ art! uI'{ed in 12 C.]'.n. ~ 4.16 (b) (8). Any relateli intra-agency mc:mo
l'Iluda would contain the same informatioll from tlwse examination. operating 
~)r conditiolll'f'ports, .and thus all,o ur(~ eXl'mpt Ululf!l' 12 C,l<'.R §4.1t1(h) (8). III 
.adaitioll. such IUt'ulOraullu al'l' <'xt'mpt. llnd!'I: 12 C,F.R § 4.16(h) {5) , 

You Htat,; tliat the Oilice rduins the dh;crrtioll to make the documents public 
evt'n if tlH'Y are e;;ellli,t un<!Pl' the l<'l'eedhm of Informatioll Al't. I dil'('ct your 
attention to 12 U.S.C. § ·j31. Under tliat statute, it llppears the Office does !lI)t 
have tlll' unhl'WINl diR('rl'tion to l'e!t'ase eXtllnilll1tioll l'eports that you Il:!lil'l't. 

In arguing' that t:.e rE'qneRt('(l reeordl'! hI' diFclo~ed, you stntr that thr Truth
in-J.l'nding Act was puaetecl for the public hrut'lit. I agre,~. IlIat'(~ll. this Offiet' was 
(~l'('at('d for the !luhlic ll!'llefit. This fact, how eYer, does not by itself justify 1m/,lic 
di:'cl()RUl'(~ of confi<lential records, 

I \Vii! explain OUI' policy relating to the discloHUl'P of records tllnt urI' exempt 
1);> law from publie dil'elosure. 'l'his Oillee-, in ca,rrying out its l'pgulatory fUllc.'
tioll.~, ohtains conll<lentiul inf()1'Iuation abollt the affairs of banks, their cus
tomers, and tlwir tlhareholclprs from the haul,s themselVes. '1'hoir ofli!-el's know 
ilmt we treat };ueh infol'mation conIidentillliY. and therefore, they provide it 
voluntarily. If we \1i8closell this con1i<il'lItial information, bank mauagenlPnts, 
l~lli,t(}m(>rs, and shareholders would he reluctant to llrovide such information in 
tlH' fnt.nre. Sluee the Comptroller rel1uir(ll' this inforlllation to curry out I.iH regu
latory dutiei-l. uny surh relu('tunce would impair the ahillty of the Oillee to 
supervise the national hunking syst{'m. In addition, such diHcIosure ('QuId ad
\"('l'sely alIf'ct the various parfies iuvolved. l'herefore, requests for Oiscloslll'(> of 
su,~h exelUpt records fire approved only where cOlllpelling reasons are set forth 
whkh overcome the npCl!sl'ity for keeping such records confidential. You have not 
shown Hueh c(lmpelling rpasons. 

Many of the documents you reCIuest contain finanrial infOrmation about hank 
customerll. Bank customprs e:\1lect banks to ke('1> their financial transactiollS 
('(lnfldrntinl. Indeec1, I suumit most. Americans believe that gC.'1lerally a !l(>l'SOIl 
lJas a right llot to have his 01' hC'r financial affairs m'1de public. In fact. illf(Jr~ 
lIIation relatiIlg to an individual's "financial transactions" Which is maiutainel1 
ill n "g~'strm of ree01'<1s" is amoug the tYlJ{'s ·of information that the Privacy Act 
{U U.S.C, § tl5!'la.) £01'111<19 an agency from disclOSing without the individual's 
cons('nt. Thus, although disclosure of the financial transactions would not actu
ally violate tllf.' Privacy Act becallRI~ thry are not mnintain(>d in a ";;ystf'm of 
r!!col'lls", such disrlosure would c(>l'tain1y run contrary to the IlhilosoVhy of that 
Art. 

.After reviewing the arp:um(>ntR in support of your nppea1, r mm;t affirm Ms. 
AUf;trian'l'l initial dl't(>rmination for the reasons set f01ll'th ahove. 

Ull(1{'r the F'reedom of Infol'mation Act [U U.S.C. * riii2(a) (4) (B) J you may 
ohtain jn£lirial review of this lleciilion hy filing a complaint in the Distriet Court 
of the United States in the DIHtrict in wllich you resicl(>, 01' have your principal 
p1are (\f busIness, or ill which the agency records are situated, or in the District 
of Columbia. 

Very truly yours, 
C. WESTDROOI{ Muul'l'IY, 

Deputy Oomptt'ollcr 
tot' Law ana Ohle! OOlt1l8cl. 

Mr. MURPHY. I have no question but wl1U.t the information sought by 
Mr. Schuck-and by the way I should point out, as he did in his state~ 
ment, that the reason that Mr. Schuck got involved in this question at 
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all is because he does sit on the Comptroller's national advisory 
committee. . . £. b l~ 

We have asked him and other representutl1res 0 varIOUS non~ anJt-
ing groups on that committee. 

Incleed---. , II . d . f' 1 d 't b f Irhe CHAIRMAN. He mnde t,hat pomt ... e ~aI l' It la ~ .. ee~ or 
that, this wOllld have gone on without: hIS bemg able to 'Crl~lCIze It. 

l\Ir. MUlU'HY. I think we are plamung at the next .meetm~ ot that 
CC1Illmittee-and by the way, these meetmgs are l?ubhc; notIce IS :rut 
in the Federal Register-I think at the next meetIng we are plamllng 
on 11. presentation 'by :\11'. Schuck on some of the consumer problems 
that bother him. . 

GettinO' back to the particular point at hand, I have no dou~t ~n my 
own mind that the information he seeks is exempt from chsclosure 
undE'rthe Freedom of Information Act. , , . 

.Mr. Schuck disagrees with tha~ .. If he WIshes t~ take l.s5ue WIth that 
in the <'ourt, we will be glad to lItIgate that .l)!tr~1Cular .lssue. 

That, of course, is not. the end of the questiOn. There IS th~n ~nother 
fI uest ion : Should the Comptroller ('xerClse w~atever authorIty .ne m!1Y 
l~ave to waive those exrmptions; and, I thmk tha~ w~uld he qlllte 
out of line with the traditional mode of bank exammatlon. 

A. bank examination is not a tour of the country to try an~ promote 
pri"at~ civil ~ction8: Our entire thrust of the agency 18 to see~ 
r(1medIeS; that IS· to dIscover the problems and to 'Seek to have them cor 
l'('l'h'd hy the bunlt. . 

That IS the attltud", that we IHl'n~ tak('n on the con~u?1e~ ISSU('. That 
is. whell we han a problem, we are seeking rehabIlItatIon; we are 
serkin~ to O'et the, J?roblem straightened out and correded. 
• ,,\V"e don't t,hink '!t is part of our respollsibility to put the bank up 
on t he public gibbet. ... , . 

Tlw CHAlR?lfAN. Oh, It IS not. gomg t? be on th0 Pllhhc glbbet. '. 
I just feel that one of the best ('orrechves of error IS to let the publIc 

know. .' . b f tl :f t The only reason whv tll(~re's this exemptIOn IS ecause a Ie ae 
that most. 'Of the legislation we have had in the past related to sn,fety 
HIld soundness. 'th t 

'That's been a proper ('oneern of the Congress and o!hers WI· l'eHpec· 
to hanks. As I say, that was kreping that confidential. , . 

There is no reason 1: can imagine that you have to keep vlOlat.Iol1s or 
thi~ kind confidential. 

I f there is, I ha. ven't heard it. , . 
Can vou tell me of an:v reason why it shou1tl b~ confic1enha} If they 

vio]I\t(l' th~ tl'Uth~in.lending law ~ ,Yhy shouldn't that !)e dIsclosed. ~ 
)fj'. Munl'IlY. I am not f'nre all the statutes we enforce III our examl~ 

nation have to do with sarety and soundness. 
The CHAIRMAN. Oh. they don't. I say many or them .do. l\fost or the 

thrust. of legislation in the post through our long hIstory has been 
with respect'to safety and soundness. 

Consumer credit 1egislation is brand nf':w. It has only been on tho 
8('('11(1 for less than 10 years on a Fed<>ral baSIS. • 

,Ve dicln't pass tl'llth in 1ending, which was the. first. maJor con-
snmpI' cl'(>dit l{\gif:lat.ion. nntillPG8. . . 

:Mr. MunPIlY. I ran suggest two re:lsons: One IS t,hat . .t t1nnk t}le 
public would be unlikely to perceive the dIfference m kmds of clIs" 

I 
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'Pute:s between a bank agency and its regulator. I think the headliM 
would read "Federal Bank Agency Sues First No.tional Bank" and 
:fr~)}n there on, there 'Wouldn't be much discrimination in the public 
mmd as to what the problem was. 

The CIIAIRMAN~ I don't think the public is that stupid. 
I~efore yo'll: state yOl~r .s~cond. pomt, the one agency that has the 

most. emphatIC ~'~sponslblhty with respect to complicated financio.l 
data IS the SeCUrl!,les a1~d Exchange Commission. 

. They base tl~elr entIre enforcement on disclosure. They insist on 
dIsclosure: Thel~ style is t? requil'.e the thousands or corporations 
around tll1~ country topubhclZ(,\ then' errors as a way of makinO" ~Ul'e 
that there IS a stI:ong d~terrC'nt against violuting the law. I::> ~ 

1\1\- ~runPII:Y. 'I hut brmgs me to my second pomt which emphasizes 
the (hfferencB m the two modes of reO'ulation. 

Our examiners move rather fr~ely about the bank. Thev have 
acce~s to all records. They have the cooperation in almost lwery case 
of hank personne 1. 

This ~llows onr examiI~ers to g-nth('y a good deal of information and 
gat?cr It much more qUlckly than lS done by the formal processes 
,vln~h are usually employed hy all agency sneh as the SEC. 

'"\I l:en .~omeone from the SEC shows up, the first person the banker 
ralls li'l h~s l:twyer.and there is a good deal of dispute over the agency's 
aec£'ss to lllformatlOll in the first plnce. 
. Part a!Hl purcel of the mode of regulation that we ns£' is that the 
lllf01:mahon, once we gain it, remains confidential and is not made 
puhhc. 

r~'he.CI!Aml',rAN .. W(;)l1, to pmle an answer to that is 'Whih~ you may be 
.enfor~mg laws. WIth respect to safet.y and soundness, none or these 
agE'n('l~S ~re domg very mu('h ,with r~spect to consumeI' protection. 
. I flunk we have oye1'1~~1.~lmmg ('vld('nce that those laws are. he-ing 
If!11ored. O~ course, If you have any rebuttal to that I would sure 
hlmto hear It.. ' 
\V~ have ju~t. ?au. a preponderance of criticism from the St.ate 

banlnng COll?U~sslOners, nnd. the consumer agencies, and they have 
docunH'nted It, lllstance aftN'lJlstance. 
, l\!l'. MURPHY. ,1\11'. Taylor ha~ referred to the pilot proj£'et in one 

1 eglOn fron~ wl~lch arose these dozen or so examplE'S in which we l'e~ 
qU(,Ricd r('shtuhon. 

I think it would be gaorl for llim to talk about that project what 
we ll'arn('d, and what we intend to do about it. ' 

,The: CTIAm~fAN. Before that. what about disclosnre of State law 
VIOlatIOns were sneh disclosure is required by State law ~ , 

I\.r~. 1\I1JR~HY. I suppose we would have to talk, Senator, about a 
pm tIcular State law. 

There is~ in, it nllmbC'r of :l;rens, inclncling the consumer area, a 
good d~al of (hffirulty as to wIndl State laws apply to national banks 
and w111('h do not. ~ ~ 

• Th(\. CUAIRlIfAN. We have an instance by the banldnO" commissioner 
ll1 1fllllle. • I:> 

The law reqnirE'd (Us:losure of violation of usury statutes. 
~rr. MURPHY. That 1S one of the first and earlicst examples of a 

<lonl'lnmel' protectIOn law. There is a provision in the National Bank 
Act for usury. It was part of the original act enacted in 1864. 
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It establishes the penalty. It refers to Stat('; law to inc~rporute tIle' 
rate in some insbmce,'l, but only the rate. One of the earlIest cases to' 
reach the Supreme Court under the National Bank Act arose from 
the State of New York as to whether the Stute penalties also applied. 

In that case the penalty provided was forfeit.ure of the entire loan. 
The Supreme Court said 110, it didll't; that where the statute, the 

National Bank Act, <!l'eated the right and the remedy, that act was 
exclusive. 

The penalty in the National Bank Act is forfeiture of interest which 
has not been paid or refund double any interest. which 11US been paid. 

The CHAIRMAN. You seem to be saying, Mr. Murphy, that in order 
to pr<:8('rve your access to bank l'ecol'ds, yon have to protect thE> 'vio
htors; but your examiners have access by law-not because banh:ers 
believe you will prot.ect their intcrests. 

I realize there is a rN'ling 011 the part. of bflnks that their basic 
situation is as soullLl as the loans, thn,t the loans they made might he 
disclosed. 

I think that should be.lu"ld confidentiu 1. 
. I just cannot see any reason why it is :~oing to inhibit your opt'rfl~ 
Hons if you disclose violatiolls us a matter of consumer protection 
lu,ws. 

It is differl.'nt. 
Mr.l\fuRPJIY. I think tller(' js a difference b('hvcen the right of arc('ss 

and the effective exercise of that right. 
I suppOBe the SEC or any other'IlUmber of agencies has equal statu

tory right to get the inrormation. The question is how freely is th~ 
re~'Ulaterl institution going to recognize that. 

The CHAlIDrAN. Based on mv obsermtion-and perhaps it is 
wrong-the SEC has a pretty good rerOl'd of effl'ctive enfol'('PlIwut. 

They have never been complacent about being able to get informa
tion. They do their job. rh('y do it. w('l1. 

As I say, I am not asldrig thnt yon fonow thE' SEC with rC'r,!1c('t to (l 
gr('ut deal of your responsibility. I mn saying wit.h respect to thiS' 
particular -violation of the law~ a" different poli('1,r is involved. 

It might bo in the public interest. • 
Mr. TAYLOR, Let me SIlV briefly that I think we £('81 since, WC' started 

dis,:ov('ring some of theSe> ('Trois, w'e have be('n able to achieve sub
stantial correction without public proceedings. 

'VEl have considE'red the 10Sf; of publir conficl('ncC' as one of tl1C' <?on~ 
siderations: but, we, have not foreclosed the possibility of the puhlic 
proceedings. 

In many instancl's, whC'n we ha.ve discovered violations of the Inwt 

the stat.ute or limitations has alrettdy passed for a civil remedy for the 
consumer. 

The CUAmi.'ofAN. Oh, yC's. I nnderstand that that's the case. I under
stand also the very proper case or 1\11'. Jackson, Governor J ackson~ 
that he made that. most of thC'se casC's are te>r.1micllJ and in most cases 
there wouldn't be any kind of return of funds which wouM be appro-
priate. ' 

Mr. TAYWR. Even where there are casC's where rC't.urn of funds is 
appropriate, the civil remedy is past for the consumer. 

The CUAIRlIfAN. Yes. Right. 
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GOVCl'Ilor Jackson, I haven't asked you about that aspert. I did ask 
you ~b.o~t the. mo~etary: .recovery for consumers. I didn't nsk you (tbout 
publICIzmg v101atlOns dL.<lcovered • 
. Governor JAOKSON. 'Va llave not thus far publicized these viola

tlOns. 
Tho CUAIRMAN. 1Vhy not. ~ 
Gm:ernOl'JAOKsON. I think the principal reason is what has he(.>n 

~mUlCltlt()d; and you began [:0 develop another one ill the prcvioug 
mterchangc. 

As we s!l;id, most of these violations al'O terhnical ill natur~. However 
th~ penaltIes ~or toohnlGal violations provided for in this statute ar~ 
qUIto substantIa1. 

In lX:Y own mind at least, there is a difficult choice hetwc(.>n being the 
champIOn of ('onsum<>rs versus a champertor. 

The (lIAm~fAN. 1Ylu;,~. conecl'IlS me IO!' nU of vou gentlcm('n-and I 
~lavo gr('at resl?~ct f~r yOll!' integrity--what. t'()Jl('erns me is that, t·hl'l'll 
1S a cozy relutIonslup, by and large, betwl'pn the r(.>gnlators and t1w 
bunks. ' 

They are tho people :rou see; tl11'~' al'~ t.hC' peop1e yon nudel'i>tand. 
Some or you havl~ had a ~ood Imekgrollnd in lnmkil1ft whieh has Ill'utt' 
you very helpful. You al'lI fhp (lxpert's in the fil'M. ,C> ". 

Th('r<', is a nafur:tl kiml of :frjen(llin('''~. :l dnh·1ikC' atmoRphC'!'(\ 01<1 
,gdlOOl tIes, whatever you wnnt to ('all It ht'hYecn tIll' Imlll~(-l' on tll!) 
onA hand and the regulator on th(~ oth~r. 

Tho COllsnm<.'l' is Idnd of on the outsidl'. I jllst. have tIm fcplin!l' that 
re~ul:1t~)ry ag'('llcies h'll!l to vi!'w tlwir position, t]wir respol1s11)ilit.y 
pruunl'lIy to the hunks mtller tlmn to the }luhlin int('rest. 

If ~tOll view it. ~rom the puhli(· .int('l'('~t standpoint, you \muM £a\'or 
the d~seI~sure or mformatlOIt wIlldl ser\'(-<1 the country wl,Il whel'Pv£'l' 
wo t1'1('<1 It. 

Let, me f!0 on and ask l\fr. Rudy this (Jfr, Ral']~'.lulV(l :V011 ron~idpl'()!l 
It mOl'e du'('ct ap!l ,sulmtanhn{ ~,'ln(·:tt:l,()nnJ pr()~l'nm to (l(ltH~at(' ('on-
8um('rs as to then' ~l~hts u~(lel' tlHI VUl'lOllS consume!' protl'rtion lawR? 

Mr. El'nt,Y. I flunk I w111 ref!.'r to Mr. (YNl'll from mn' OInrl' of 
Bank CllstonH'r A ifnirs. ITp has lH.'Pll in that omen fo1' t he I>~ist fp,v 
months mHl directing its affairs. 

n" is; lHnking eontact with groups as to II dired edneationnl pro'!rnm. 
Mr, O'Nm.r,. Sir. I IHlve ('onsi(l('r{~tt it nIHl also disl'llssl'!l it wifh the 

staif of th,r Co.mptrolll'l' of the Cm'l'enc'y and th('. Fed(lml R{':w!'vl'. 
. r do he.11<'V!.' m that; al'ef~ we would be more ('fl'ecti\'{~ if the thrN' II /~l)n-

CW!'l ('nnW <10 ~()meth!l1g to~pther. ' 
I lmvc no lmme<iIllte, plans 1ll that arM. Dlll'iney the hst. spYel'al 

months I lllWO bC'Cn putting the ma'jor (lmplmsis nita importa.nce on 
trying to have an e:llieient nml (>ifertiv(\ l'tuminA' offire. 

The. GIIAInlfAN. Yest('rday we had testimony, it seems to mC', (1ovp1'
no!' .Tttc'kson, that t~1(>. Feel hall d('yC'!oped a. brochure for this pnrpOSl\ 
but. not mn.(lt'l It ItY~lIable or not pubhsllt'd the hrochure. 

'Yhut.'s the answer on that ~ 
(ioYel'nol' ,JACKSON. ,,\Y(\ were ill the midst of deYC'lopirw u. b1'o['hnre 

on ('qun.l credit opportunitv. b· 

Whell t,hi~ committeo !lli'<i,tlw Congress pass(ld changes to thn.t. stnt~ 
utI', W(I felt. It would hp. a mIstake to put out n, hrodlUre OJlU 1(,8S t.hn!» 
4 or r, months latl'1' put out a ehange. 
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'We felt that would be. more confusing than helpful. 'Ve al'e p~al~
mney to put out It brochure to cover the new sttlotute as 800nas It IS 

iml~ementcd. 
I believe there may be It confllsion in the mind of the person that 

testined as to the proper reasons :for not going .forward immediately 
with the brochure. . 

The CIIAnU\rAN. At any rnte, you do i>Ian to lssue a brochure? 
Governor JAGKSON. Certa.inly. I thmk you will find ill t!le ans~ers 

to our questions, we not only put out brochures on truth III lendmg, 
but we eveIl had 8 panish ones published, . 

'fhe CHAIRMAN. What do you do to get those brochurgs 111 the hands 
oft he conStUll('rS ~ Do you ~ugge~t to the, banks, at the tlme of a trans
lwtion, that. they make tlus a':lllht~Ie rIght away, tell the. customer, 
"Ih-re is un explanation of the sltuahon"~ 

Governor JAClt.SON. I eUIl't answer your qm'stion definitively. Maybe 
l\fili" Hart knows how we distribute the brochures. . . 

:Ms. HAR'r. In quite a number of dHJ:(lrellt wn.ys. We do Chs{:l'lbnte 
tIll'1ll to banks and makf.' tlH'm available to customers at times. "Vo dis-
tl'ih1tt~~ th('m thl'on~l~ millrational o~g~l~iza~ions. ,. ' , 

Mr. O'BriPll'S prlmnry respOllSllnhty IS pnbhc mrol'mabon. HIS 

ofii('e hU11(11l'8 that. . , 
'.Mr. CfBlUEN, Fra.nk O'Brien. "Ve 1111. .. e is:med over a Bullion copIes 

of a bl'odnu'l" both in 1~llgl~gh and ir~ Spm,lish, ()~l truth in,lending. 
,,\y<, h:rr(\ trled to 1)}:\('(' them 1ll bank::;, III thmr 10hlnes to be pICked up. 

1lrc have tried (listrihntin~ tlll'lll throngh tlw scho~l~, and, thl'Ol~~h 
ppr\'i(,H orgnnizntioml of nll kinds, '\Yl' ah;o h:we a hIm strlp whwh 
IW"lw('1l yory, V(.>1'y stH·e(>;;;~fn1. " 

The(~u.'m}\UN,]stht\tf)nteltw1SlOn'~ , T 

1\f1'. O'Brm:N. ,,\y(\ of reI' it to anyono who wishe~ to ll~e It, "1 0 made 
ahout. ~~on l'opi(>s (rP this f1lm strip with the tH'rOmpn!lymg VOlpe ov(\r. 
It is Ofl'Pl'4'd thl'ot1{::h Hehools, men's and "'On1<'n'8 serVIce cluhil, 11l ('very 
wn y t hut w(\ (>(ltl ofl'or it. 

'~'''{' T I'nel it. out. Tht'l'\' is no chul'ge, 'Y (' 11n Yq a mailing pnckag(\. Any· 
OlH' " .. 110 wants it ('Ull eall np, ask for it, wrIte 1114 a l,l,ttN'l ask for It.. 
writil to nnv of thlJ reserve bfd1ks and usk lor it. 'We WIll gladly supply 
it, ~ . d ' . 

'rht' GIL\IRlIf\N. It. would Bt'('m h~' far thp mORt eff('('tl\'~ ~ u<'nhon 18 
Wlll'll peor!1e rome. in·--wc aren't goill~ t~ 1cn.1'l1 Bomethm~ l~nIess ~'e 
hil\'e to. Of <'onl'i'1r, \vlwn yon are bOl'l'owm,(:: mouey, and It 18 ~ eo~t, 
Y(lU :\1'(\ mom Hk('ly th('>ll to ntt.(lmpt to l(>nrn wlmt the score IS amI 
how you (,fn~ pro{ret YOUl'ilel1' , , 

If thpr(>. iH ·lm\'. sYHt~matw (1ff.olC when peopl~ ('ome, III to ,borroW' 
mOMV to malm\tho In.:o('hu}'o a\'tulable nt. that pomt or to prOVIde that 
th('l'(>'be Bome explanation, if posflihle, by n. hank {lmplovce of what. t.he 
rights are 01' what is a.vailable to them so they Clun protect themselves ~ 

;\fs. IlmT. :May I allswer that, l\fr. Chairmun ~ 
Most shoppin'g for cr('dit actually, I think, I'!-owtvlaYB is (~on(' hr 

f<:~h'phon(>. 1\1u('h m()r~ than is done on a wolk-m ba.sIbCCl'tamly. i\, 

ppl',;on who wnlks ill iR mmnlly rl.'aclv to huy. . 
Tho re[.rnlation Z does hav~ rathC'l' stri('t l't'<]Ull'Cml'nts (ts to w]l!tt 

('un he sn.id and what, cannot be ~mid ov(.>r the telephone. It r(1.qur:.'cs 
thnf' tlit'. tru(\ nnnnrtl rate he. quoted. 

PerlIn. pa Mr. Schmelzer can amplify on thnt. 
'1'11e CIIAm:r.tAN. Did the. r('porters heal' thnt ~ 

I i 
I 
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I am not sure the report~rs heard that. . 
Ms. HAR'r. I said Mr. Sclllnelzel' could amplif-y on that. There are 

ru1es on the things you can quote Over the telephone, particularly that 
you can only quote mterest as the true annual rate. I believe there have 
been surYeys by the public interest research group on the effectiveness 
ot that rule und ~()nOWUp surveJ:s showiJ.lg that the eifOi'ts of the bank 
regulatory agenclCs to, correct 111lsquotatlOn w}WIl it has occurred have 
been qnite successful. 

The GfIAilll\{AX. GOVCl'mll: tTackson, why can't YOlt do the kind of 
thi~g that-I do~'t say f',:crybody :;hon1({ do what we do~but why 
cant you do the kllld or thmg the Senate Banking' CommiUee O'cttin 0' 

out,a ('ontmmnl'S gni~le to b~nking which indicated the various s~rvice~ 
anulahle at the val'lOUS prIces for rates for borrowino- money and.!::lo 
forth, at various bunks? b , " :rhis is a cOIlfnU11e~' ~'1.1Vle to banking, a staff report, issued April of 
tIllS year on banks III New York and 1YashinO'ton D.O. . 

Goyernor tTAbi:HO:'IT. There is no reason wh/"we ~an't, Benator. 
The OnAIUlIfAN. 'Ve have far more limited facilities than you luwe 

as y~u l~now. Without ~roviding a commercial, this is a very handy 
publIcatIon to have. It IS cheap and can save a lot of moaey. 

Governor ~T.\CKRON. There is no 1'euson We can't have it. itowever 
I think it woulc~ .be ~ah' to point out there fire on~.V 1,000 bank; 
under our s';pernsIOn, m contrast with the 14,000 hanks in the countrv. 

The CnArn;\UN. But the three agencies that are repr(>sentcd at tliis 
tahle by you gentlemzm regulate every commercial hank in the country. 
It sec~ns to m(> that yon ('an n 11 gc't togMher. . 

Inc~dentally, 1\11'. Early very constructively suggetited that you dl) 
coordmate your efforts. 

Governor ,JACKSON. 1Ye would he hn.ppy to. 
~he CI~Am~JAN. Gan you do that on the oasi::l-y,ith respect to edu

catlOn,. WIth respect to t.rying to get a more vigorous and effective 
euucai'lon program ~ 

Governor .hCKSON. I belieye it is factually correct that throuO'h 
several of these previous regulations that lla\'o come out- b 

. The CIIAIRlI!AN. 'you}du't it be easy for, the three ~f yon to get 
t.,?gether, pr~:>Vlde tlus kmd ?f com:umer gmd(\ to ba~lbng .so r.\'o1'lo 
I ... now 'vhat It. ('ost~ lor Ser,'Il'eS for, say, th~ 200 maJor CItIes III the 
count.ry covermg' ,() percent. of the populatIOn ~ It seems to me that 
would be a vmrlmhle pruject. It would be very helpful. 

Governor .TACKSOS. I would be happy to look into it. and see what 
could be wol'1md out and ,,,hat the restllts would produce. 

'rho CHAIRMAN .. lV!~·, .I~arIY1 in general wonld you prefer thut en
fOI'cen1!.'l1t rt'sponsllnhtles he taken a'YllV from the FDIC and 0'1vr11 
instead to the Federal Trudo CommIssion or Sta.te enforC~llelit 
ofiic.ials 1-

Mr. EARr,Y. I don't think so, not in ,general. ,Va are learnin 0' and 
doing a, good job, I think, in improving. Some of tho States certainly 
do a first~rate job. 

The OHAIRMAN. How about letting the States, where the Statrs 
do have the will and the capability as III the caso of Massachusetts and 
many of the others-why not let them take over? 

~fr. EARLY. Of course, there are e:cempted provisions they have in 
Mame and Massachusetts that I think are exempt to regulationZ

t 
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are exempt and have taken over in a s~nse. We continue to do some. 
'Work in those areas, but they are a prImary enforcer, I would say, 
in those exempt States. 

IVe continue to believe that you can run a safe, and sound b~nk 
and you can still comply wit~ the co~sumer,protectlOn .laws. I thInk 
the regulators can handle tIns, too, t!lC bank ;egul~t.OIS .. 

The CUAIR:\fAN. Mr. Taylor, the Comptroller s posrtlOnlll conSlllner 
{'nfol'cement is !l little different than that of t.he Fed ll,hd the FDIO, 
in that yon have exclusive examination facpities for national hanI~s. 
It is, t.herefore, very important t.o take a YIgorous. enforcement roJe. 
If vou don't, nobody else can, wlth respect to natlO~al banks. . 
. ,Vhat (~ffOl:ts hav~ you marle to see that..,Youl' eXUI~mers a~e t~'allled 
In consnmer protectIOn 1a:\"s, lfederal an~ ;:state, hoth ~ ~Iow slg:mficant 
a part of your bank exammatlOn are reVIeWS Ior comphance WIth such 
fun? .. 

Mr. TAYI.OR. Obviously we are making a tremendollS effort as a result~ 
of the r('cently announc('d program, in which we are gomg to condllct 
intensive training for selected examiners from throughout the country, 
to ('onctnct Sep!1.l'fLt<> COnS!lmer p~otectio.n examinations. . 

'We had a long experIence WIth trymg to enforce consumer protec-
tion laws, beginnIng with regnlation Z. . . . 

The CIJ.\IRl\IA~. How many hours of trammg do you gIve your 
p(\onle in consumer prot()ction ~ . 

l\h. TAYLOR. At. the present time we prol?ably give them, oh-m 
formal t.rainillO' W(\ O'ive a certain set of examlllers maybe 3 or 4: hours 
in l';p~cial trabling ~cssions of overall banking ~xaJ:nil13.tio?. 

New exa.!niners come on and serve a 6-month stmt In a tramlllg cFew 
capacity, at which timeth£'y are exposl?d to all face!s of bank examIlla-. 
tion includillO' cOl1smnerprotection laws. vVe obvlously haven't done 
anyth~ng (l;bo~t enf?l'cing the more ~ecent Jaws because we ~av~n't . 
had time-we are 111 the process of gearlllg up our examInatIon 
technique. .. 

The CHAIRMt' ... N. How many hours do you provIde your oxammers 
o:ftraining in consumer protection ~ 

Mr.TAYWH. Two weeks. 
The CHAIRMAN. Two weeks ~ 
}\fr. TAYI,oH. Yes. . . 
The CUAmMAN. Two weeks exclusively in conslll?er p~·o~ectIoI).laws ~ 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir, there will be 2 weeks of thIs tramlllg when ou;r 

pro.q:ramis in full swing. . 
The 0rrAm1IAN. Is that for all your exammers ~ 
Mr. TAYI.OR. Eventnally it will be. Initially it will be for approxi~ 

mutely 140 examinE'rs, Ktartin,crin September. . 
~ '..... ? 

The0uAImr,\:'>r. TIllS IS prospE'ctn:r :. . . , 
l\fr. TA1."LOR. Rix months later. a SImIlar number WIll also be tramed. 

They will be trained at 6-month intervals. 
The CUAml\IAN. Comptroller Smith recE'ntIy announced a. new 

tougher program for consumer prot.ect~on comI?1ia~re. In the anno~nce
mont. it ~uggested you may be orderI,ng restItutlon-type remedIeS. I 
take It. t h1s means you 11 avo not, done so m the past. . . 

Would yon a1f::o be likely to order payment to consumers of CIVIl 
penalties called for undeI' tl'Ut11 in lending and other laws ~ 
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• Mr. TAYLoll, Thut is ~ot quite accurate, ~ir. We already have, in some
lllstUl}ccs, ordered restltutI<!n. I have dIfficulty understanding yoUI' 
questlOll;-wl~nt you are saymg is would we demand a civil penalty a 

I ~on t thmk we h~vc autho.rit.y under the act to do so. ,Ye have 
consldl'>red that, I beheve. I t.hmk we do not have thnt authority. 

The CHiURlIfA'N. Who has the authority? ' 
1\11'. TAYWR. By statute it is left to the individual customer. 
The CHAIlU0N. ,1711y do you so jealously guard yourvisitorial 

powers ~ That IS, why do you not allow State examiners aMess to your 
records so th(W cun determine compliance with State laws? 

1fr. TAYLOR. It is because of the powers contained in 12 U.S.C. 484. 
The CHAIRl\rAN. Shouldn't yon modify them ~ 
Mr. TA1."I.OR. II Congress does it. It is a law. It is a statute. 
Tll(~ CHAIRMAN. Do you think we should modify the statute ~ 
Mr. TAYLO~. I think the origi,nal intent, th~ purpose of 484 is prob

ably £tlll vahd. !n ~uch a ll<'~VIfY regulatedmdustry, banks. p,erhaps 
should only be subJect to a hnnted number of l'<,gulatory VIsItors. 
• ~ The CIL\mafA~. How c.an t~le States enforce their own St.ate laws 
1I they are not entItled to examme the records? 

}\fl'. TAYLOR. 1Ve don~t see anv purpose in getting into a shootinO' 
<,ontest with the State agencies. 11''"e have coriliall'efutions with many 
Stutes. 

The CIIAmMAN. You are in it right now. 
1\fr. TAYLOR. I know that, sir. I'don~t think it serves a good purpose 

e.x('t.'pt for competition in cl'eatidty in what they are doing. 'Vo have 
henelited from them. Several States, I think1 ",:m bent.'fit from what 
we are p;oillg to be doing. 

The ClIAIR¥.'i\N. The way the States tt.'stified, they indicated vou are 
in it up to vo~~ neck. You ure on the side of the banks ancI they are 
on the side of the consnmers. 

Mr. TAYLOR. I think that is perhaps a distorted point.of view, cer
tainly a pr~judiced point of view. 'Ye think we are doing a bettei' job 
than they gIve us credit for. 

The CIIAln:3L~N. you see, if they don't,have the facts, they huve to 
put complete faIth m you as far as cnrorcmg State laws nre concerned. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Converselv, we don't haw tho facts about what they are 
doing to enforce laws in State hanks either. 

The CHAmafAN. But you don't have jurisdiction over State banls. 
~fr. TAYLOR. That's right, Nor do they have jurisdiction over na

tional 'banks. 
The OHAmllfAN. But those national banks are ioeated in their States. 

Th~ir citizens use those banks. Their citizens lUH:e the proteet:on of 
the~r 0:YV? State laws. They are barred by your pohcy from protecting 
theIr cIhzens. 

Mr. TAYLOR. It is not our policy, sir. It is t11elu.w. 
The CnAIRMAN. All right, the law. 
My question to you was whether or not we should change the law. 
MI'. TAYLOR. I gave you 1111' response. 
TheCIIAIRMAN. You said 'No~" 
Mr. TAYLOR. I agree that we should not change the law, unless we 

could be convinced. We don't have a closed mind on the subject. I think 
that the important thing to remember, Senator, is that we do have a 
commitment and have macIe efforts to enroree State laws. 
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The CIIAIRMAN. I understand the regional administrator in New 
EnO'Iand has apparently been conducting an experimental procedure 
wh~reby speclally trained exnminers conduct separate compliance re
views of natIOnal banks. ·What resonrces have been devoted to that 
proO'r!lm ~ 'What, has been your experience with that? 

~fr TAYJ.OR. We hnve had one man who has spearheaded it. Occa
sionally he has had the resources of a cOlmle of other people. Obvi
ously t am not saying that one man can aecomplish these examinations 
throughout the States of New Englnnd. On the other hand, our pur
pose was basically to conduct a survey-type testing procedure, and we 
feel that the results-obviously the Comptroller has felt tho results
·wer('. conr}usive enough to extend the program nationwide. 

The CIIAlR)fAN. Where docs consumer protection rank in the pri-' 
oritks in the Comptroller's Office ~ 

).[1'. TAyr.on. I think obviQusly it ranks very high. 
The CIIAml\L\N. Can vou name anything that is lower than COllsumer 

protection in the priorities ~ 
.:\11'. TAYLOR. 'Ven. we would HIm t.o think that all of the commit

ments that tho officc has to!'(lalm enjoy some degree of equality. I can't, 
think of anything that particularly ranks lower, but I can't think of 
anything that ranks higher. 

The ClIAIR:llAN. Safety and sounc1ness~ 
Mr. TAYWR. I think tit this time consumer protection ranks equally 

with safety and sOllndness. 
Th!} OIIAIlUlfA'N. Yet when it comes too. possible conflict with respect 

t.o disclosure ~ 
111'. TA'1''WR. I ex:p1'essed to YOll earlier that I think that we feel that 

we have. been effectIV!} so fa,}' without that type of disc1osme. In fact, 
w!} have, in eirect, provided adequate protection to the customers. Not 
(mlv ha.V(', thev a;ottcn restitution in some cases, but where. they have
if the stutute"}liid not run-they were certainly given notice through 
that. form that they may have a civil remedy. 

The CIIAmi\IAN. WIlen it comes to resourc~s, the tim!} YOll spend 
t1'~ining your examiners with. respect to safety and soundness is cer
tamly greatly exceeded anv tImo you spend on consumer protection. 

Mr. T.wLOR. At the presell'b time: That will nob be true in the future. 
The CHAIRMAN. In the' future you lWill spend as much time on con-

smner protection a~ on saf('ty and s01mdn('ss. ., 
Mr. TAYLOR, In proportion to t.he number or statutes we .enforce; 

yps. sir. 
The CHAlRUAN. 1Ifr. Connell, t.he Connecticut Banking Commis

sioner, inclicated he applied to the Federal Reserve to have its State's 
truth-in-lending extended to enforcement against all federally super
vised hanks. 

:Will the Comph:oller object to this delegation of enforcement power 
WIth rel'1-pect to natIonal bunks ~ . 

Mr.TAYWR. I am sorry. I never consWered the qnestion before. I 
am afraid I cannot r('spond to it, 

The CIIAmllL\N. Yon can see the. posit.ion t he,re. If you were a State 
banking commissioner, and your responsibility was to enforce the 
law, and you have 1n your State nat.ional banks whieh, of course, arc 
very important financial institutions, mnong the biggest and you are 
,mabIe to enforce the law. 

'j 
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Wouldn't it seen,! to Y9U if you are going to do your job, you have 
to ha.ve the a~lthorlty to act to get the information, to e:xamine the 
banks, determme whether or not tIle l!1ws were 'being enforced or noU 
. :M~. !-'AYLOR. We have a problem WIth Federal statutes, which said 
mlphCltly that they do not 11ave the authority to 0'0 into national 
banks. b 

!'heCIIAInMAN. I know that. Again we come right back to what you 
sald before. You wouldn'~ l'ecprpmend a change of that '1 
. :Mr. TAYLOR. I don't Hunk It IS such a great dilemma if they are will
mg to rely upon us to enforce these laws. 

The CUAInMAN. YOll understand why they are not willing to rely on 
you to enforce those la ws? 

Mr. TA'YLDn. Not clearly, no. I have rel'tainly heard enouO'h skepti-
cism expressed in these hearings. b 

'The ("HAInMAN. We will make it available to yon. You read the 
transcript. N ot.only Mr. Connell's testimony before 'this committee

Mr. TAYLOn. I was here fo]' those. sir. I have that in lninrl. 
The CIIA1IDIIAN. Thero is no disrespect at all, but there was a very 

emphntic conviction on their part. They simply rely on the Comp
troller's ofilcc to provide the kind of protection their citizens dc>:erve 
with r('sp(~ct to consum!'r protection. ~ 

Mr. l\IURl?HY. Mr. Chau'man, I wouid like to stl'aig1lt('n out the l'CP
oTd on one sma)l point, if I might, just bec!tuse ~~ may have a reflec
tIon on proceedmgs we have back at the agency. T!'lut was :Mr. Tavlor's 
comments on our authority to oruer civil pt>nalth's and restitution. 

As ~he Chairman and the committee ~i1l remem~er, the Comp
troller's office lIas used the cease. and deSIst powrrs m a. number of 
instances to-nnd in various and sometime\3 novel waJ's. We are just 
now' beginning to explore SOIlle of the diffel'lmt ways that we can use 
those in the consumer area; and the Comptroller's iogal staff is not as 
ready as Mr. Taylor seems to be. to c?l1cede t~lat w'(! lack that POWC!_ 

I also wonId not be ready at tIns pomt to asserl that we have It. It IS 
a questiol1 that is now under study. I can QSSllt'e the committee that if 
we conrlude that we have the power, and we \rinda case where it is 
appropriate to be used, we do intend to use it. 

'TheCuArru.!AN. As soon as that has been determined, would you let 
lIS know~ You sayit is under study now? You havr>n't made a deter
mination. When you make that detcrmination, would you inrorm the 
committeB~ 

Mr.1\IURPllY. We would be, glad to, sir., 
The CIIAIRl\rAN. I would like to ask Governor trackson -whet,her he 

helieves the Fed has the authority to delegate tf) the Cormcwti('ut Bank
ing Commissioner, for example, the power to act with respect to fed-
erally supervised banks ~ . 

Governor JACKSON. Yes, sir. If the Commissiollf:'r .oI the Stah· of 
Connecticut makes proper application to the hoard for an exempt.ion 
regarding enforcement of the State law including ("vidence that 
arrangements for such enforcement haye been made with the appro
priate Federal supervisory authorities. and the board determines t.hat 
the State authorities have adequnte enf.ol'cem<.>:nt provisions, then su('h 
ex('mptioll. may b~ grantc(l. We f~elwehav~ tly:\ ant~ority to do that. 

As I saId earher, the COllnectIeut, comlUlSSloner IS the first one to 
come forward. That was very recently .. 

; 
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The CHAIRMAN. So you think it is clear you have the authority. The 
only question is whether or not they have the enforcement capability, 
is that right ~ 

Governor JAOKSON. In connection with the previous discussion, 
Mr. Chairman--

The CHAInMAN. Is that riS'ht~ 
Governor J AOKSON. Yes, SIr, provided that the appropriate arran~e

ments have been made <and that there is adequate provision for 
enforcement. 

In connection with the previous question, we think it is important 
to recall that under the Congress consideration currently is a pro
vision for -improving the enforcement powers of all the banking agen
cies. We have requested to be empowered to apply civil penalties f'Or 
violation of a cease-and-desist order. 

We hope as you (lonsider this whole issue, that will be part of your 
consideration. It would be applicable to the enforcement 'Of the Con
sumer Credit Protecti'On Act. 

The CHAIn:rrIAN. I strongly 'agree with that. 
G'Overnor JAOKSON. It would be helpful in bolstering the adminis

trative enf'Orcement of the act. 
The CHAffi:rrIAN. Well, gentlemen, thank you very much. This has 

been a most interesting and revealing morning for me. I thin1;: we 
made 'a good record. 

The C'Ommittee will stand in recess. This completes our oversight 
hell!rings for the time being. 

[Whereupon, at 12 :Oly.m. the committee adj'Ourned, to reconvene 
at the call of the Ohair.J 

[Complete presentations 'Of the three regulatory 'agencies follow:] 
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FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

Statement' by 

II. 

Philip C. Jackson, Jr. 

Member, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System 

I appreciate thla ol'poZ'~\!I>.ityto partblpate on behalf of' 

the Board of Governors of the Fp.deral Reserve System in these hearings. 

For purposes of brevity, I will not l:epeat the answers previously 

furnished to the Committee in reSponse to its questions. These 

answers outline the nature and ~tent of the Board's Office of 

Saver Ilnd Consumer Affairs which acts On consumer complaints. They 

describe the enforcement activities in the consumer credit area 

of both the Board of Governors and the Federal Reserve SyStem as 

a whole. They also speak to the rationale and need for the complex 

regulatory scheme under the Consumer Credit Protection Act. 

In discharging its responsibilities under the Consumer 

Credit Protection Act, the Board of Governors must fulfill the 

role of writer and promulgator of regulations under th~ statute, 

as well as that of enforcer of the statute for State-member banks. 

Thus, the Boardls Office of S,~ver and Consumer Affairs not bnly 

responds to consumer complaints, but drafts regulations anQ inter-

pretations to implement the statute and assists our Division of 

Banldng Supervision and Regulation in its enforcement responsibilities. 

Our past enforcement effOrts under the Consumer Credit 

Protection Act, p~imarily concentrated on the Truth in Lending Act, 

have utilized the standard bank ~amination technique. However, the 

recent rapid growth of consumer credit laws in general is leading us 

toward changes in this approach. These laws e~compass such a hroad 
I 

range of highly technical subjects that examih;'rs Understandably have 
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difficulty keeping up Hith the many details involved. \;e have also 

found that the techniques needed for examination of bank practices 

and policies in the consumer credit area are quite different from 

the approach which is appropriate for determining the safety and 

soundness of banks. 

In recent months, a committee of the Board of Governors 

has been studying various approaches to the enforcement of consumer 

credit laws. This committee is striving to determine the best 

approach toward this type of enforcement activity and to provide 

for uniform techniques throughout the System. 

Several Reserve Banks have already established special 

teams and procedures for enforcement of consumer credit regulations. 

TheSe teams consist of experts and provide helpful information to banks, 

particularly small, banks where the burdens of technical compl:tance are 

disproportionately large. These specialists are also working to 

develop new techniques for examination that will meet the demands for 

the more contemporaneous concepts of compliance with the new regulations. 

Generally, these Reserve banks are finding it appropriate to separate 

enforcement for complia~e under consumer credit legislation from 

standard examinations on safety and so~ndness. 

The Boa~d shares the Committee's concern about the complexity 

of the regulatory scheme that hss arisen as a consequence of the Consumer 

Credit Protection Act. In recent weel,s, we have made some recommendations to 

this Committee for statutory simplification of those aspects of the 
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Truth in Lending Act applicable to closed end credit. As soon as more 

practical experience is gained under the Fair Credit Billing Act, 

similar recommendations for potential simplification applicable to 

open end credit may be in order. One of the recommendations made 

earlier __ the possible limitation of creditor liability to acts 

that significantly injure or mislead consumers -- offers some hope 

of a major change tOHard simplicity in the statute and its imp lemen-

tat ion. 

In the Board's view, the principal reason that these 

statutes and regulations are complex is that the credit system in 

America is complex beyond the ability of anyone person or organiza

tion to completely understand. Ours has become such a credit-oriented 

society that the purchase of practically any kind of good or service 

It is thus may directly or indirectly involve the use of credit. 

axiomatic that any statute or implementing regulation which is 

applicable to credit in general will tend to be as complex as the 

system it is designed to regulate. We feel the best solution to 

this problem for the future is to limit legislative corrective action 

to those particular fields where significant publiC abuse has developed. 

The Board >las pleased that the Congress recently authorized 

establishment of a Consumer AdVisory Council which has the responsibility 

to advise it on a broad range of consumer matters. We are also pleased 

that, following pubUc notice, a large number of qualified people has 
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indicated a willingness to serve on the Council. Final selection 

of Council members is nOl~ being made. Thi.s Council should prove 

to be beneficial in assisting the Board in its commitment toward 

effective action in the regulatory d f an en orcement aspects of 

consumer credit legislation. 

I will be happy to answer any of your questions. 
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CHAIRMAN OF THE SOARD OF GOVERNORS 

F"EDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
WASHINGTON.D. C. 2:0551 

July 23, 1976 

The Honorable William Prol!lI1ire 
Chairman 
Committee on Banlting, Hous ing 

and Urban Affairs 
United States Senate 
Hashington, D.C. 20510 

Dellr Hr. Chairman! 

I am pleased to provide the enclosed materials in reGponse 
to questions posed in your letter of July 9, 1976. I hope that 
these responses will be of assistance in preparation for the over
sight hearings on Consumer Credit Protection Laws scheduled for 
July 27 through July 29. At the suggestion of your staff, these 
materials also include responses to questions asl~ed by Senator Biden 
in a letter dated June 7, 1976, relating to violations of the Truth 
in Lending Act. 

Should the Committee need additional infotmation, do not 
hesitate to call upon me. 

Sincerely yours, 

Arthur F. llurns 

Enclosures 
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1. Please describe the organi~ation, staffing, and resour¢es allocated 
to your consumer affairs diVision. To what extent does it operate 
through r~gional offices? How arc its (1xistence und complaint-handling 
function publici~ed? 

~: The organization, staffing, lind resources al.1oMtcd to the 

Board of Governors' Office of Saver and Consumer Affairs (OSCA) are 

described in the attached charts. Due to the deccntrlllized nature of 

the Fed~ral Resorve System the details of organizat!onal stru\~ture at 

each Federal Rescrve Banlt are left to that Bani,' s discretio·n. Each 

of tha t~lClve Federal Reperve Banks have designated a Consumer AffMrs 

Officer. These officers arc reopon!liblc ,vith;.l1 the Reserve Banlt for 

activities related to the handling of consumer complaints, and they 

act as official liaison between their banks in their District and the 

Board's Office of Saver an4 Consumc~ Affairs. 

Within each ReservG Bank's organization, thn location and 

Dther responsibilities of eonsumel;' affairs officers vary. }Iany £IrE) in 

the Exrut'inationa Dopartmcnts, "Ihich conduct exnminations of Stnte

member banl:s. In some cases, consumer affairs oifice'Cs aro located in 

the Reselve Bank's Legal Department. A few of the Reserve Banks have, 

or arc in the pro~css Qf establir,hing, separate Consumer Affail;'s 

Divisions Similar in nature and function to the Board's OSCA. 

The cl:istence of the Board IS copsumr,r complaint handlinf 

iuncHon is pub!ici;:Qd in many diverse ,,,ays. Considerable attention 

is paid to the BIl:u:d's function by the press, particularly dlll:ing the 

Board's rule-writing process. Several of the Board's consumer protection 

regulatil>ns l:equire State-member banks to furnish consumers a notice, 

part of vhich sCates th:lt tho Syntem is the appropriate agency for 
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consumer complaints. The great majority of consumer letters received 

at the Board relate to creditors subject to the jurisdiction of other 

agencies, which suggests that the Board's complaint function is widely 

known to members of the public. 

At the Reser"e Banl~ level, knovlledgcable personnel frequently 

a~t ns guest speakers on consumer affairs at various publ~~meetings, 

seminars, and othel;' structured educational forums, In addit:ion, during 

the rule~writing process for a ne'~ regulation, and after a tlOl" regula

tion has become effectivo, Reservo Bank staff meet with representatives 

of both creditor and consumer groups to publici~e the existence and 

substance of the lle~1 regulation. i;);i.scuosions invariably ineluda a 

descri\!tion of where and how indiVidual consumers may file a complaint. 

At the lloard, ~clliM: officials as well as Board members 

themselves spend a c:onsidel;'able amount of their time m:lking similar 

personal speaking appearances. In addition, educational pamphlets on 

nw regulations are prepared as ~Iell as various informational fact sheets 

on topics of interest to consumars. The attached three-page fact sheet, 

descri~ing the duties and rosponsibilities of the Board's office of 

Saver (md Cont)un!nr Aff:lirs, is available to the public and to personnel 

of other consumel;' affairs of Hens sceldng information for their o~m 

operoltionu. Nel-iSpo. et' articles, intervie,~s, and radio appearances are 

also utilieed in an attempt to acquaint the r,cnel;'al public ,"ith the 

('xistencn of the office and its complaint handling activities. 

~~-T" 

, 
."" 
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nrcalcdo\~n of ~·;;CA Staff 

TOTAL STAFF 

FR s tn££ 
Offic:ial staff 
Vac:ancies 

Total 

Program Direeti.on 
Sec:. Credit Regulation 
Gen. Program Support 
Fair C~edit Pr~ctic:es 
equal Credit Opportunity 
orc & Spac:ial Studies 

By Position 

lliroctor 
Deputy Direc:tor 
Assistant Director 
Attorneys 
J:c oooo,li s t 
Asst, f.or Cuuc. & Infor. 
Consun,er Complai.nt Spec. 
Admini.strative Astlt, 
Docket f, Records Spec, 
F:i.lp. Clerk 
ACcouiltant Examiner 
Statistical Asst, 
Spccinl Asst. BCO 
],'jnancial Al'Inl}·st 
Rc!sanrch Asst. 
Secretarial 
Section ChiG£s 

52 

6 
11 

6 
12 
12 
5 

1 
1 
2 

17 
] 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 

14 
3 

)l :.' 't~ .. ____________ .., ... _________________ .... __________________________ _ 
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There are nine major pieces of consumer related legislation 
now under the auspices of the Office of Saver and Consumer Affairs. 

1. TRUTH IN LENDING. Title I of the Consumer Credit 

Protection Act, enact.ed in 1968 and hplemented by the Board's 

Regulation Z. 

2. FAIR CREDIT REPORTING. Title VI of the Consumer Credit 

Protection Act, enacted October 16, 1970. 

3. FAIR CREDIT BILLING. An amendment to the Truth in Lending 

Act, passed by Congress in 1974 and implemented as on amendment to 

Regulation Z. 

4. CONSUMER LEASING. Also an nmendment to the Truth in 

Lending Act enacted in 1976 and heing implemented as a proposed 

amendment to Regulation Z. 

5. EQUAL CREDIT OPPORTUNITY. Title VU of the Consumer 

Cr~dit Protection Act, enacted October 28, 1974, and amended on Narch 23, 

1976, implemented by the Board's Regulation B. 

6. FAIR HOUSING. Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968. 

7. lI()}IE MORTGAGE DISCLOSURE. Enacted December 31, 1975, 

and implemented by the Board's Regulation C. 

8, FTC IMPROVDlENT ACT. Federal Trade Commi.s~ion !mptovcmcnt 

Act, enacted in 1975. 

9. 2..G..C'ORITIES CREDIT REGULA1'IONS. Securities Exchange Act 

of 1934, implemented by the Board's Regulations G, T, U, and X. 
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OFFICE OF SAVER AND CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

The Office of Saver and Consumer Affairs (OSCII) has. 
direct responsibility for a number of consumer oriented.pro
grams mandated to the Board by Congress. In addition, the 
Office is charged with the responsibility of assuring that 
the interests of savers and consumers nrc given adequate and 
specific attention in considerations leading to all Board 
decisions. 

Generally, OSCA's responsibility entails drafting, 
amending, nnd interpreting regulations implE)menting Congressional 
legislation, monitoring enforeement activities for those regu
lations with regard to State_rlembcr banks of the Federal Reserve 
System, and th~ preparation and dissemination of educational 
materials concerning the rights and responsibilities of both 
creditors and consumers under these regulations. The Office 
also administers the Board's eonsumer complaint handling system. 

There are nine major pieces of consumer related 
legislation now under the auspices of the Office of Saver 
and Cons~~er Affairs. 

TRUTil IN LEl\'DING 

The Truth in Lending Act, passed by Congress in 1968, 
gives the Board the responsibility to 'Trite regulations requiring 
uniform disclosure of credit costs and certain ether aspects of 
credit transactions. In 1969, the Board published Regulation Z 
implementing that legislation. Amendments to the Act, passed 
in 1970 prohibit tre unSOlicited distribution of credit cards 
and limit the liability for unauthorized use of lost or stolen 
cards to $50. 

FAIR CREDIT REPORTING 

OSCA has responsibility for ensuring that State
member ballKS comply>Jith the Fair Credit Reporting Act, which 
relates to the ret ntion, use, aDd exc~ange of information 
about conSumers. 

FAIR CREDIT BILLING 

In 1974 Congress passed the Fair Credit Billin~ Act, 
with an effective date of October 28, 1975. This Act m::.cnds 
the Truth in Lending Act by specifying how creditors must 
respond to billing compl~ints from consumers The Board's 
implementing regulation is incorporated in Regu}ation Z. 
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CONSUMER LEASING 

Another, more recent amendment 'to Truth in Lending is 
the Consumer Leasing Act, which becomes effective on ~furch 23, 
1977. This Act requires the accurate disclosure of the costs 
and terms of consumer leases and of leasing terms in advertisements. 
The Board is currently preparing a proposed regulation to implement 
the Act. 

EQUAL CREDIT OPPORTUNITY 

The Equal Credit Opportunity Act prohibits discrimination 
on the basis of sex or marital status in any aspect of a credit 
transaction. Regulation B,'implementing the Act, became effective 
October .28, 1975. Recent amendments to the Equal Credit Opportunity 
Act extend the prohibited categories of discrimination to include 
age, race, religion, color, national origin, receipt of public 
assistance funds, and exercise of rights under the Consumer Credit 
Protection Act. The lloard is preparing proposed Bnlendments to 
Regulation II to incorporate these proviSions, which become effective 
March 23, 1977. 

TITLE VIII 

In December, 1974, the Board assigned th~ OHice of 
Saver and Consumer Affairs the tas~, of carrying out the Board's 
responsibil.ities under Title VUI of the Civil "ights Act of 1968. 
Title VIII forbids diSCrimination in the extenS.Lon of housing 
credit. 

nOHE MORTGAGE: DISCLOSURE 

The Rome Hortgage Disclosure Act, a !>ill requiring 
di.sclosure by depository institutions of the geographic dis
tribution of their mortgage loans, was enacted on llecember 31, 
1975. This bill requires the Board to write rules directing 
the manner in which depository institutions will have to com
pile and make available such information. The Act and the 
Board's implementing Regulation C became effective on June 28, 
1976. 

FTC IMPROVEHENT ACT 

Early in January, 1975, President Ford signed into 
law the Federal Trade COlMlission Improvement Act, which, among 
other provisions, requires the 130ard to draft regulations 
defining with specificity what ~onstitUte unfair at. deceptive 
acts or practices by banks. In addition, that Act directs the 
Board to issue regulations substantilillysimilar to any promul~ 
gnted by the FTC within 60 days of FTC action unless the Board 
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ShOl{s why, ~uch acts or 'practices a~e not ullfair or deceptive as 
engaged 1n by banks or that prohibiting ~hem would materially 
'affect monetary policy or the payments mechanism. 

To date, the Board has issued two proposed rules in 
response to similar FTC action:, (1) the elimination or limiting, 
of certain debt collection and consumer contract practices, and 
(2) the preservation of cO"WJmer claims and defenses. This latter 
)."ule would essentially eliminate the "holder in due course" doc
trine by relieving consumers, in certain circ~~stances, of the 
legal responsibility to pay for defective me~~andise or services 
purchased on credit. Neither rule has been finalized as of this 
date. 

SECURITIES CREDIT REGULATIONS 

Undec the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the 
Board has the respOnsibility for drafting regulations governing 
the use of credit to buy or carry securities. One of the pri
mary purposes of this Act was to prevent the potentially desta
bilizing effect of an overextension of credit in the securities 
market. The Board has issued four regulations--G, T, n, and 
X--prescribing the use of margins in securities transactions by 
non-broker/dealers, nonbank lenders , broker/dealers, banks, and 
customers respectively. 

Insofar as educational materials are concerned, two 
prunphlets are currently available: "If You Barrow to Buy 
Stock," explaining ii.borrower's responsibilities under Regula
tion X and l~vhat Truth in Lending MeanS to You," available in 
both English and Spanish language versions. There is also a 
filmstrip available on Truth in Lending which retains a grea~ 
deal of popularity with consumer groups. Work is no,~ pro
gressing on informational pamphlets covering savings accounts, 
Equal Credit Opportunity, and Fair Credit Billing, as well as 
educational materials far Truth in Lending to be utilized in 
high schools and adult education classes. As time permits, 
fact sheets will be developed on a number of topics of parti
cular concern to consumers. 

Individuals who wish to contact the Office may 
address correspondence to~ 

Federal Reserve Board 
Office of Saver and Consumer Affairs 
20th and Constitution Avonue, ~.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20551 
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2. Please indicate the numbers and -- to the e&tent possible -- the 
types of consumer complaints received. How many were found to be 
meritorious? Hhat dhposition was made of these complaints? 

Answer: Between January 1 and June 30. 1976, a total of 282 consumer 

complaints were received at the Board. A breakdown of these complaints 

is as follows: 

52 Concerned creditors not under Board supervision __ 
referred to other agency 

18 Concerned State-member banks 
Banks 1/ 

referred ~o Reserve 

212 Handled by staff of Board of Governors ~I 
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BetweE)n January 1 and March 31, 1976, a total of 629 

consumer complaints were received by the 12 Federal Reserve District 

BanI,s. Staff is presently reviewing activity during the second 

quarter (April 1 -.hrough June 30, 1976) data collected during the 

recent quarter indicate that 401 consumer complaints received by 9 

of the 12 Federal Reserve District Banks. A breakdown of these com-

plaints, by quarters, is as follows: 

11 Four arc still pending as of June 3D, 1976. 
2:,1 TWenty-fiVe were in the proceSS of being resolved as of June 30, 1976. 
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1st Quarter 2nd Quarter 
12 Federal Reserve Banks 9 Federal Reserve Banks 

413 - Response made 241 - Response made 

192 - Response referred 145 - Response referred 

~ - Response pending -12 - Response pending 

f;i29 - Total 401 - Total 

Attachment A is a detailed breakdown by subject matter of 

the consumer complaints receivej by the Board through June 30, 1976. 

Attachment B describes each complaint which was referred to a Reserve 

Bank for reviel~, including the nature of the complaint, the action 

tal,en, and cUl:rent status. This description also indicates whether 

tho complaint was found .to be meritorious and, if so, how the complaint 

was resolved. 

Referrals to other agencies are not evaluated for validity 

prior to the referral nor is any follow-up action taken by the Board. 

Complaints to which Board staff respond directly are often factually 

incowplete. Unless the complainant responds to our initial letter, 

therE) is no way of jlldging the validity of the consumer's complaint .• 

76-557 0 _ 76 - 17 
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A~tac;hment A 

Completed Actions/Referrals on Consumer Complaint Correspondence 
Received in OSCA Jnnuatx 1, 1976 through June 30, 1976, by Topic 

Regulation B (Equal Credit Opportunity) 

Discrimination by Sex/Marital Status ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••• 50 
Discrimination by Age .... ;o •• .t'~"." •• ""o".'.'.'.""".f"."''',*, ........... ~ .. o.16 
Discrimination by Race/National Origin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 

Credit Denials by Internal Standards .. ~ ... 0 ........ t • II ... t f ~ •• " .. :. •.• 11 .;0 ...... 10 
Credit Denials by Credit Reporting Agencies •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 

Notif:f,cation of AdVerse Action .. , .................................... 15 . 
Delayed Action on Application • .......... ". <1 •••• "" •• 0 ••• "' ..... .,,, ............. -1 

99 

Regulation G, T. U, X (Securities Credit) .............................. l 

Regulation Z (Truth in Lending) 

Billing Error/Dispute .............. , .................................. 36 

Annual Percentage Rate •••••••••••••• i ................................. 4 

Finance Charge ......... , '"' .......... " f ........ 0" •• "" .......... _ f ............ iii • • .. • • .. • •• 9 

Period!!;: Billing Statement ............................................ 2 

Prepayment Penalty 

"Rebate - "Rule of the 78' ali ........ 0 .... 'O .... " ..... t t ....... : .. ~ ........... t- ..... , .... f" I 1 

Offset .. <I • , .. , • , •• " ........ ~ .... ~ ••••• , ................ , ....... t .... <I •••• " <I ••• <I ,. <I, 1 

Advertising .............. I ................. ,. , .................... 4O ........ t, ........... , .... 2 

Credit Cards .............................. o ........ 'O ...... ;. .................................... " 5 

Leasing ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -1 
61 

I 
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Unfair & Deceptive Acts/Practices 

Collection Method, . <I'''''' <I. <I ........ "" ••••• <1 .. , •••• , ...... 0: •••• ., ••• ~ •• 2 

Repossession ..•...... "'f~ •••• "''f • • ~ .. ,_ ••• " ..... ' o. ,,, ...... , ••••• 2-

Advertising .. f' 0 .... " ............. f <1.0" ... ' ••• 0 • I <I .. <I .. 0 _ <I t •• "' ....... ~ .. t' •• ...!l 
8 

Regulation Q (Interest Rat~s) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 

Fair Credit Reporting Act .• "" .. " .......... _; ......... , .......... , ....... . 4 

General Credit Practices and Procedures 

Service :charges ...... _ 0 ........ 0 ...... , ............. " ...... " .... "" •• .,.. 7 

Interest Rate .•• o. f ......... " ..... , .......... f ................ 4O" .......... '" 5 

Real Es tate Transactions., ..... 0 ............ .- • , •••• , •••••• t •• " 8 

Foreclosure Proc~edings ....................... 'O.;. ... ;. ....... 0 ..... ' ~ ......... 4 

Deposit Accounts ... 0 .............. 0, ~ "' ............. " .. t .. (> ... t ......... ".;. ... 6 

Refusal to Cab" Check/Honey Order ........................... 2 

Forged Signature~ 00 ..... ~ ..... 0' ............. , ....... ~ ........ , ....... 2 

Varied (one of a kind) ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
41 

Complaint~Type Inquiries 

"H,:)w To'; .• , , • , .•• <I ..... <I •• ,,. ••• '" " ............ ., • f •• ., " •••••• ., ., 3 

Reactions to Regulations ..... 0 ... 0 ..................... t .... , "'O ........... .. 3 

Total Actions •••••• .. ... , ......... , ......... , • , .... , It •• '" • .,- t ••• ~ •••• :m. 

Responses Pending ....... , .................................... .. 25 

nata Collection/Liaison Activity ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2~~ 

.... 
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ATTAC)lHENT B 

Accountability of the Eighteen Consumer Complaints Referred 
to tht: Federal Reserve Banks 

COMPLETED CASES GROUPED BY DISTRICT 

Subject: Billing error dispute, 

Referral: \' --~) 

Interim Action Taken: Bank Regulations Division contac:ted b\ ) 
involved for a review of ~ecords. 

New York FM on ~!arch 3. 1976. 

Conclusion: Payment cl:roncously credited twice and customer had 
previously been sent a statement of zero balance. Error later 
identified and second portion of the double credit reversed. Customer 
closed account, ~efusing to pay balance. 

),'inal Action Tatton: Banl< "ill not pursue its claim due to tim,,·lag 
between date of inco~rect posting and recognition of pl:oblem. Account 
has been warked "Paid in Full." State member bank notiliE.'d cons-,~!D.ur 
of resolution by letter on April 4, 1976, \>lith cc to the FR Banlt. 

:?" Subject: Delayed notification of receipt of direct depo~it of 
.::.~:;,,; Security checlts. 

Referl:a!: New York FRB on June 2, 1976. 

:::nterim Action Tal,(m: Banlt R('gulations Department contacted bAnk 
involved for review of problem. 

Concillsion: Host prevulent problem is delay of the wail. 

Final Action Tat,en: BanI, adjusl:ed the preparation date of depositors I 
statements to assure ~eflection of all dire~t deposits received by 
the third business day. Consum~r so notified on June 15, 1976 by 
his banI. and on June 23, lq76 by FR Banlt. 

3. Subject: Billing error dispute. 

Referral: Nel-l 10rl. FRll on ~!nrch 22 and June 8, 1976. 

~nterim Action Taken: Bank.Regulations Department requested State 
"ember bank to review faetb. Immediately, the bank temporarily 
c~~dited constuner's nccounL for the disputed amount and related 
finance charge. 

,., 

( 
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Conclusion: A copy of the signature draft verifying the disputed 
charge was received thereby confirming consumer's responsibility 
for the debt, 

Final Action Taken: Consumer's bank advised him by letter on 
April 21, 1976, that the temporary credit was reversed and that 
a debit offset would appear on next statement. However, because 
of the consumer's alleged date of notification of the suspected 
billing error, it appeared to the Board the creditor's delayed 
action way have violated the provisions of the Fair Credit Billing 
Act. The FR Bank '~as requested on June 8, 1976, to furthel: follow 
up OIl the timing aspects. This subsequent investigat:l,on revealed 
that the customer1s notification of the suspected billing error 
was ma:!.1ed to inCOl:rect address and delayed the triggering of the 
resolution procedure and, therefore, the Act was not technically 
violated. 

4. Subject: Forged checks and SUbsequent insufficient fund charges. 

Referral: NC\~ York FM on Hay 26, 1976. 

Interim Action Tallen: Bank Regulations Department l:equested an 
investigation by the State member bank, which had consumer execute 
an Affidavit as to Forged Signature prior to investigation by its 
Secu~ity and Protection Division, 

Conelusion: Investigation revenled that t~lo fraudulent checks 
enshed by a person using some kind of false I.D. had been charged 
in consumer's statements, Consequently, seven checks written by 
the consumer had subsequently been returned for insufficient funds, 
resulting in charges. 

Final Action Taken: A refund representing the fraudulent checks 
and service eha~ges were remitted to consumer. 

5. Subject: Past due status of "privilege checking" account. 

Referral: New York l'Rll on Hay 24, 1976. 

Interim Action Takon: Bank Regulations Depnrtnwnt requested an 
investigation by State member bank. 

Conclusion: Account taken off the automatic method of repayment 
in Sopteulber 1975. Since customer had not been notified of the 
change, account appeared to be past due as manual payments were 
not: beinU made. 

Final Action Taken: Bnnlt adjusted account to reflect a "no past 
due status." 

I ,. 
1 
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6. Subject: Conversion rate of foreign ,currency. 

Referral: New York FRB on May 3, 1976. 

Interim Acti91> Talten: Review by Foreign Exchange Officc~. 

Conclusion: The conversion ratcs are set by markct conditions and 
are outside the province of Federal Reservc. Rato received by 
consumer was within the quoted range at time of tl'ansaction. 

Final Action Taken: FR Bank explained the operation of the foreign 
exchange market, with PArticular reference to pr,lct;ict's' of banks in 
the New York City area. The Federal Reserve Board £urther con{tl~ed 
Reserve Bank's cOnclllsion by letter to consumer an Jllnc 28, 1976. 

7. Subject: Dispu~ed deposit of penciled entry. 

Referral: PhilAdelphia FRll on Harch 4, 1976. 

Interim Aetion Taken: Consllmer Affalrs !.iaison Office discussed 
with both banI, auditor and Vice Presidc;mt. Bank revicm,d customer's 
duposit l:c(;ord, also diocus$Od mnttCl: with l:elntive who seemed to 
understand ~hc situation. 

Conclusion: Bank believes its reco:rds to be correct. Penciled 
entries not pl,' ,,'edurc fallowed by tellers. 

Find Action Taken: m Banll notified consumer by letter on 
Harch 12, 1976. 

8. Subject: Credit dfmia~ based on iMllfficient credit hiotllry. 

Referral: Richmond l!PJl 1m Hay 24, 1976. 

Interim Action 'raken: Gen"ral CouUDel' s O£fic(l obtained copies of 
additional pertinent information and inVestigated circumstances re
garding allegations. 

con~iusion: lr"tial application for credit was declined because of 
"Insufficient. :edit hi.story" and consumer so }.nfopmcd by letter dated 
}larch 13, 1976. Thereafter, consumer provid(!d addHionql in!oX'n".atilln 
and t"cquested application be reconsidu'cd. After reconSideration, the 
applicat~on was declined on the baSil; of lack of job stability. 
Consumi!r \~a$ ,advj,;,;(~d ot this p.dvcrsc aeUon Py letter on April I, 1976. 
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l'iMl Action Taken: Iteserve Ba,lk wrote consumer on June 10, 1976 
reiterating the sequence of eVGnts and confipming that the creditor's 
credit denial was not based on the oex or marital status of the 
appl:!.cant. 

9. Subject; Credit denial based on r,ace, 

Referral: Richmond FRB on June 10, 1976. 

Interim Action Taken: .General Counsel's Office review~d t'~)e case 
w:l.th the State member bank, 

Conclusion: Application in ~uestion made no reference to having 
had !l previous account, which l~as, discovered {luring review of current 
!lpplicac:t.olt. The former ace clint ,'had been c1assified as being past 
due on several oceasiono ~ L~ice for thrae months, once for soven 
month!: and once for a period of abollt eighteen montha. The current 
application for !l credit account waS declined because of this past 
payment reeol'd. 

Final Action Taken: Reserve Bank explained the Circumstances 
surrounding the rejection by letter to the cOll$llmer dated June 30, 
1916. 

10. Subject; Unsolicited credit card account ~d means of billing for 
resort membership dues and services. 

Referral; Richmond FRB on JUlie 9, 1976. 

Interim Action Taken: General Counsel's Office initiated an in~ 
vestigation of circumstr,.,\ceo sllrrounding the rUGort's billing 
practices. 

ConcluGion: Unauthorized n~count. 

}'1na1 Action Taken: Entire balance listed in nrune of the conSU~lcr 
l'IaS removed and all records of the account closed. The Reserve 
Bank advised consl1mcr of favorable res-aluUon by letter dated 
June 29, 1976. 
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11. Subject: Discriminatory refusal to cash check and discourteous 
treatment because of race. 

Referral: Atlanta FRll on Hay 26, 1976. 

Interim Action Taken: Reserve Sank discussed the circumstances 
surrounding the allegation with officers of the State member bank. 

Conclusion: Comr1ainant was not a regular customer and had stopped 
temporarily in 11! /I tgomery , Alabruna enroute fI:om New York to California. 
Tlte check in the amount of $4,000 was drawn on an out 0,£ State bank. 
As a matter of pOlicy, the banlt I:efused to cash check withOut proper 
references. Bank personnel did not feel OI: exh~bit disrespect because 
of the race of the consumer. In addition, the complainant had previously 
applied for a por;ition at the bank and although qualif:led, WaS not 
selected because Qf the prebably temporary I:esidence status. It is 
the bank's feelf.ng that the complaint regaI:ding the refusal to cash 
the check was to vindicate the I:ejection for employment. 

Final Action taken: Although no consumer credit law had been 
Violated, the Reserve Bank explained the bank's position to the 
consumer by letter. 

12. Subject: D:escrepancy in a mortgage loan, and insurance transllction. 

13. 

RefeI:ral: St. Louis FRS on June 7, 1976. 

InteI:im Action Taken: Examiner scheduled a visit to the bank for 
investigation of complaint. 

Conc]JStyn: None could be I:eached since the recoI:ds cannot be 
lcclt~c,d for vcrification. Records apparently have either been 
lost or destroyed by a flood in 1963 OI: thI:ough moving fI:om bank's 
olci; building to temporary qU;lrteI:s and then to pI:esent PI:~tniS('s. 

Final Action Taken: Consumer ~ntified by letter dated June 21, 
1976 that we are unable to hel~. 

Subject: DiscI:imination claim based on race. 

Referral: Minneapolis FRS on March 23, 1976. 

Interim Action Taken: Examiner investigat~on. 

Conclusion: Application rejected on basis of past late payment 
credit expeI:iencc. 

Final Action Taken: FR Bank cll0tified consumeI: by letter on. 
June 9, 1976. 
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14. Subject: Return of application after credit denial. Cited 
article in Dallas Daily News. 

Referral: Dallas FRS on June 21, 1976. 

Interim Action 1'aken: Atto=ey in Regulations DepaI:!:mant reviewed 
newspaper aI:ticle and applicability of ECOA to consumer's compl~int. 

Conclusion; UndeI: ECOA and Regulation B, a creditor is not I:equired 
by law to retu= Jln applicat;l.on if credit is denied. La,w only 
requires that cI:editoI: give I:eason(s) for the denial if requested 
by the applicant. Newspaper article makes no statement to the 
contrary. 

Final Action Taken: FR Bank advised consumer by letter on July 1, 
1976, that under law, the cI:editoI: is under no obligation to ~etu= 
applications fOI: which cI:edit has been denied. 

PENDING RESPONSES GROUPED BY DISTRICT 

1. Subjeot: Error in checking acceunt resulting in insufficient 
fund charges and additional finance charges on "past due accounts." 

RefeI:ral: Ne", Yorlt FRS on Hay 3, 1976. 

2. Subject: Error in mortgage loan transaction. 

Referral: New York FRE on Hay 26, 1976. 

3. Subject: DiscI:epancy in checking account. 

Referral: 
\'f 

New York FRB on Hay 26, 1976. 

4. Subject: SeX/Race discdmination in granting of home impI:Qvement 
loan. 

Referral: Chicago FRB on Jun~ 8, 1976. 

~~_~ _______ , __________________________________ ..ti'iij ________ ...:... _________ ~ __ ~ ____ ___'___ 

." 
I' 
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3. What procedures arc used to handle consumer complaints? Are all 
complaints processed? How promptly are they handled? Are there 
maximum time limits for dea1in&.~~V'ith them? 

~: All incoming consume~ complaint letters are reviewed and 

individually logged. Letters concerning creditors not under the super-

visory authority of the Board are forwarded immediately to the proper 

supervis':lry agency for review. Complaints against State-member bankt _, 

that require further investigation are referred to the Reserve Bank in 

the appropriate district for action, 

Generally, the Reserve bank is asked to look into the situa-

tion and correspond directly with the consumer, sending copies of all 

correspondence and related materials to the Board. State-member bank 

complaints are considered closed onl.y after staffs of the Reserve Bank 

and the Board are mutually satisfied either that the problem has been 

resolved or that the consumer has received a thorough explanation of the 

relevant circumstances. 

Often, reView indicates that no regulation or law has been 

violated, but rather that communications between the bank and the con-

surner have brolten down. Wbe):'e a violation does appear to have occurred, 

the consumer is so informed and also told of his or her rights and 

remedies under the appropriate law Ilr regulation. 

More than one-half of complaint letters, however, do not 

,identify a specific creditor. Rather, the writer describes a situation 

which occurred and asks if there are any Federal laws or regulations 

which might apply. In these instances, staff responds with an informa-

tional letter, whi.ch attempts to eXplain any applicable law or regulation. 

Usually, a copy of any relevant regulation is included along with in-

Jtructions on hOl'1 CO initiate a consumer complaint. 
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In many instances, it becomes immediately clear that the 

Board can be ot little assistance. As much as possible, staff then 

attempts to refer the consumer to a State or local consumer affairs 

office, legal aid society, welfare office, or other community action 

group ~~hich may be able to provide help, 

Turn-around time on consumer complaints received ftt the 

Board through the first half of 1976 is reflected in Attachment A. 

Board guidelines r~quire that all letters be answered or acknowledged 

11ithin ten working days. Those letters which cannot be answered 

1'lithin 20 '~or1dng days must be reported to seni.or staff, includi.ng 

the r~ason for the delay and a firm date by which they will be answered. 
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BOARD OF' GOVERNORS 
OF THE 

ATTACHHENT B 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
WASHINGTON. O. C. 2.0551 

ADbRtsn D",.ICI ... \. eORRtsPONOtNCc 
'TO THe VUAfHJ 

January 2, 1976 

This encloscs revised fOrtllS and instructions for handling 
and repol'ting complaints and inquiri\!s from consu.ners. the enclosed 
Ul.tcrials h.we been Gubstantially l;e-studicd and revised after a 
revi~\~ of comments received fro11'. the Federal Reserve Banks in ranpvnse 
to my letter to you or September 19. ,The COtmlenl:s and sllegestions 
~7"l"" Vl'ry ltt·lpflll, ,)urJ Lo the c:ttcnt possible, huve bccn incorpornt«d 
into the revised procedu~es • 

Thf most important suggestion received from the Banlts 
related \;0 t'h(. types of complaints and inquiries ~!hich shollld be 
recorded. Under the revised procedure, as adapt~d. data to be 
collected and reported I/ill be 1il'lltlld to specific complaints and 
complaint-type inquiries from consumf.'rs. Excluded are requests tor 
printed ""Ittel" and general inforrr.arion requests. Also excluded' frol:\ 
this reporting systcm, but Qb\'~ou~ly not 'ill<clucled frol'l receiving 
otiwJ: suit.!>lc attention, tire complainL$ \,hich arc ,not <iircctcd 
agninst a bunk OJ: other cot:lllercial cr<.'diLor, e.g., complaints about 
such thinGS as mOl\cta:i:y policy, statistical dattl, fiscal agcmcy 
functions, and 'frct!sury issues. A dcfinHicn of the complaints to 
be recQrded is included in t1lC enclosed inStructions. 

'flIP form:lt of the Index Card t(1 be llsed in compiling the 
ncccBsary information has also been revised, and revised instructions 
covering its u:,c urc {'nclosed. I'~c [Ire worki.ns towards the possibility 
of rcconmmndinr, th3t thc Board adopt a Iluchim' r<:!adablc ta.rd that 
would lond its(,U: to computcr Gum"lilri~attoll. ll,,",;('vcr, before such a 
curd cun be <\nvclopcd, it wUI he necessary to identify In some detail 
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the specific typ.!G of complaints that are received and reSponsp.s that 
aloe provided, Il.!l a substitute for the present qualitative-type infor
lI'Jtioll presently hcillg obtOlincd. Before this identification can be 
made, it will h" m'ces~Gry to have some fairly extensive experience 
with t)'pes of ni'"ii'laints actually received and handled. We would 
hope to be able to revie.; the possibility of providing a machine 
readab Ie card art!:r sonic experience. 

In o,c('r to carry Qut its responsibilities under the Federal 
TradC' Commission lmprovclr.pnl. Act and other applicahle statutes, it is 
esse-ntial that the Boal;d be rnde aware of any administrative, manage
ment or cnforcc·rl1c dcficicndcs at State member banks relating to the 
handling of COl\~U",~r inquiri,"s and complaints, as 1~(l11 as conSl\mcT.' 
conO(SIl$ that: V<lU1<J be h~ll'ful. in devt1101'ing I.,ore uffeeUvc compliance 
procl)dul"es or r(,'lz!dics fer c01mUl:ler problems. Therefore, it fs 
rcqul'stC!d that c.,;:h Bank provide quarterly a statistical summary of 
it~ consumer cC'""l'Jcint acl:ivity, including a narrative analysis of 
topic,\l infomati01\ mId CU41"C,!\t trends that indicate. a need for 
regulatory ot" lq,islaCiv(, ch'Hlges. Enclosed is a copy of the 
statistical su"".,:!tion sheet to he submitted to the Office of Saver 
and Consumer I.[{id tS a t the emi of each qlJarter. 

It is re~ucRted, th'lt the proc~dures outlined here nod in 
th~ (t~f"1 O~H'!"r-1,j. 11(' lH~t'l tut';.~<l by your D;'Inl~ as jQon ,');!. possible a £tcr 
reed pt. ';e arc !umishir.r\ an initial supply of the IJldcx C,.;u:d 
under s(!parntl) cover. Additional copies of both fon's may be 
l:"cl'roduced as n(·~dcd. i' 

Any (;ucr.t!ons at'i:;in£ "'ith rp.spcct to these proccdur(!s or' 
nny suggestions thilt you have should b(! referred tC' Hiss Kathryn Ca~py 
in the Office of Sliver atld Ct.>nsumcr Affairs, (202) 452-3667. 

Enclosutes 

Very truly' yours, 

Theodore E. Allison 
SecrCltary of the Board 

1 

If 
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Identical jetter o::m1 encJ.oem:e" cr.mt to: 

l!r. rl:nnl~ E. Horris 
FRD - no:; 1:0\1 

lir, I'mll 1\.. V(\lcl;cr 
Frlo-C' - rk'11 York 

Mr. D~.vid 1'. Ha:;c!>urll 
l"rJl - I'h:tlaJelphia 

H~. IIHl1!.l J. m.1U\ 

l~n:o. - Clcvclt!nJ. 

Hr. Rohert: i:. Deuel: 
HUt ~ PJ.ch'~;cmr1 

Ur. tlonrof;' l~il~b1."l'!l 
l:IUl - AtJm1.c.'I 

1'1:-. n~1~~:l: 1.: :? lb:;~ 
I'M - Chicnt;:t:l 

}lr. D:n;ry 1 r.. J:"rru\ci t: 
~'jU) ~ St. l.ouis 

llr. nnl'~o I:, ll::tcL~ury 
Fl:'3 - llilUlCal'o1in 

lll:. GC~L·t:!l n. Clay 
rr~ - A~n~uo City 

Ifr. El-.. 'tCr.t T. n~\1nht1:1.Tl 
l'R13 - j):lllull 

11):'. J O,ll1 J. llallen 
l'l'Jl - S~u't FJ:ancioco 
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BOARD OF GOVERNOR!) OF THE FJ'nERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

INSTRUCTIO:-lS FOR CO:lStT!·lJm CO'lPLA1NT INDEX 
AND Sll~NA1'l0N RCPORTl!. 

The 5 x 8 index card is to bo:. used by ehe Board and the 

Federal Reserve Banks for maintaining ~ecord$ of consume~ complai1'i~s 

to meet the Board' s responsibilities \mder Title II of the Federal 

Trad'.l Commission Imj>rovcm('nt Ac t (Sec. 202 (f), Public Law 93-637. 

Januaty (f, 1975) and in addition, to pl:ovide periodic accounting to 

Congress as ~cqu"s ted. The 1 ndel< card should hI' utili::ed in the 

preparation of th" sumlnariC's l."!lich \'li11 serve as the basis for the 

Board'i' annual report of acti vltics for Lrtlll!lr,lit tal to Congress not 

later than Harch IS of each year het,inning in 1976, 

Thes(' instructioll$, index cnrd alld stalisr.ical summation 

she('t are dC'sigllcd to assist the conSllme~ liaiBon oiUcers of the 

Federal Reserve Ballks in maintaining th" rcq\,ired records. 

Thl.s illd('x card should be used to record illl consumer (;0::1-

plaints received by a Fe<1cral Rcsl~rve Bank, rer._'lrdless of the !i<,part-

mont or division of the Bank that handles the complaint. For th~ 

purposes of these procedures, a COllS\lmcl' Complaint is defined as follo';<;: 

A sl"C!dfic complaint by or for an individual. '10nsut,1er 

(horrol·),'r, saVl)r or investor) or consumer group, a business 
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pCJ;son or o~her credito):, against a financial institution 

OJ; othe): creditor directed to tho Federal !\eserve B03'l;d 

or any FC'deral Reserve Bank re!;a):ding Regulations G, T, U, 

X, :0, Q, and Z; consumer and investor pr·otectic,>ll legislation, 

such as the }'air Crodit Reporting Act, lIunicipal Securities 

and Transfer Agent Regulations, Title VIJI of the Civil 

Rights Act of 1961; (Discrimination in HOl:tgage Lendillg), 

.tncludillg "rC!dlilling"j han:, service's and p):ocC)dures, or 

any other action or practice not covered by rules alld rtlgu-

latiollG, but Hhich could be consi-:lcrcd as an ullfair or 

dccept;i.vc nct or prat.'ticc. This dcfinitie.n illcludes tile! 

!lederal Rc-ccrv" Systc,m's Consumer Cpmplaill~ activity and 

also inquiries, framed i~ the form of a complaint. C011-

coaling acts <'r prnctices \~hich r1a~' be aUll1ori~eC{ undl'r 

existing Federal or State 1 aIm , 't'ypical c);amples foll,,\~: 

Rule of '78 rebate method 
Computation or finance charge, e.g .• using 

"aver'lgC' daily ml?thod" 
Int('re~t on saving~ ilCC;('Iunt 
i'enillty fo~ carly IIHhdrawal of cn 
Credit denial based on credito~·'.'; legally 
allthori ;:('d policy 

NondisclN;ure of credi t standards 
Legally authorized practices j n clearing 

checks or handling securities Lransactio1l9 
or deliveries 

Exeluded arC! requests for printQd In!lt~er <llld general 

in(o'Cm!lt:ion and complaillts uhich arc not d:!.r~ctcd agaillst 

a banI. or \)the~ commercial creoitor, e. g., complaintfi 
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about :;uch things a$ monetary policy. statistical data. 

fiscal agency functions. and Treasury iSSUeD. 

Quarterly summarization of the information on the index 

cal:d~ should be:> submitted to the Board's Office of Saver and Consumer 

AffaiL':;. These su=arizatiolls should :tnclu<le not only statistical .. 
inforl":1.tion relating co complaints, but narrative infonnlltion on 

trend" ~,cncerning significant number of recurring complaints or com-

plai"t'j rt'£«rdin!; same creditor, and any (\nforccmcnt pl'oblems re-

sulling frc,m failurc on the part '(If State member banks to correct 

proc('dul'<:s to assure compHancc as '-lell. 

To assurC! that thcr(' is no duplication '~ith respect to 

Compl;lillts referred by the Board to the j?c,dcral Reserve Banks, thl' 

!)anks "houJ.tl include in their statistics only thonc aaee's in'1hich 

fi!!.0.....'£.!:if'.!! with r(>spcct to the complaint is tal<.cn by the Bank. 

Perhnl'<> 51;'\'c1"<l1 "l(amplcs "lOullJ best Hlustl;'atc this pOint. Assume a 

consun:-ll: ct);:>plaint rC'lating to a State nl~mb('r banlt is sent to ehe 

Board, nm! tbe Board refero it to tM Bank. If the Bank handles the: 

complalnt and co;r.muuJc,stes the reroult!) to the inquirl!r, the Bilnk 

shot ld count t.his inquiry in its statisti,cs. On the othClr hnnd, it 

the information is C(\~,t,lunicated to thc BO(ll;d and the Board responds 

to the inquiry (such as is usually the case ,dth Conlll;cfisional inquil'~$), 

thc it0n\ 'Iill be cOllnt('d in the Board's statistics and should not be 

counted b}' th!' Fcc!c't"nl Reserve Bank. 1l0l,ever, in such instances, the 

time spent: r~solvinl': t:he ulutter by the l'cdt'ful It(;'serve Mnk will be 

rcportcd to the Board. when rCllolvt'd. 
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Whenever sufficient space is not provided on the face or the 

card or summary. the rcver5~ side may be used. 

FILING AND Ur::C0I!DS }L\!~'TENANCr; 

There should be a central location within each lIan1, at ,~hich 

the primary files of compIct<'d lndox: Cards arc rotaincd. Th" rl'tcn~i(l" 

procedurcs should b(> as follo\~s: 

1. :tIl<' Index Card noting complaints of Violations or 

exccptj,OI1S at Stiltc memher banj(s should be retained rc1Oard-

lCDS of the timc span, as long as succl'cding c:<aminat:!.o;ls 

note the same or similar violations or until a fiw--ycat" 

pcriod has lapsed from thc last cli.amination noting 

con'C'ction. 

2, Th(, Index CUl;ds notin1O complllints involving creditors 

other than State mC'mbcr banl<s ShOUld be rctainC'd f01" a 

minimum of two yearfl (plus the CUl;rcnt ~·Nlr). 

tn ordc!; to further aid research and retri~vsl ot npecific 

cOtr(':,polldence, it is suggested that a copy of thi.' letter of L'cspc>nsc' 

to the consumer should hc filed in the approprintc subjt'ct fil(-(s) and 

Contt:.2.L.~ is any numbering s)'!1tl.'m cstnbli&hc-d by the 

nourd'~ office or by iln individual I'(>dC'ral ReserV<' flunl, to ac!;iM in 

summari;;iltion and to provide un acconnting control. 
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Date Hc'ccdved is to record the date of receipt of the letter, 

the telephone call or wall<~in visit: and the assignment of a coatrol 

numbe-r. 

Rcrerrt~d nY; should indicate the name oi' other Board office, 

anot\H!r Feder'll !(eserve ll'lll\: or other agl!ncy that referred the com-

ph~int for ;Iction • 

.to~f ComplainL is provided to indicnte tilt! ·method used 

to r<'gil:ter tlw ~o;nplninl: hy checking the appropdatc square . 

.l!9.tll't'C of Compla~!:!l is provide'd to indicate the or'gin of 

th,' cOlnpl.uint: by ch('cking the appropriate square, l~hcn a complaint 

han b"(,n r('cdvC'd by referral fro~ a Congre>ssional or ocher source, 

this S,'llrce should also be identified by checking appropl"iato ~quarc 

and using addition<ll line hclO\~ to inn('rt name. 

~~ C>f Cr(·ditor if, provided to indicate th(' class 0)£ 

credilor to uhich tht.! complaint is directed, such as a Scate member 

bunl<., "thel.' bllnlt, 'or other type of creditor (c. B" rctailer, Hn3ncc 

COI:lpttny, OJ: crt·die union). 

££lTIl!1'.lint Itc13tcs ~: A check list is provi.dcd to indicate 

the nature of thl.! i.nquiry and a "pace is provided [,,1" any othC'l' type 

of cOlliplaint not listt'd individually. \,l\ct'c pOSSible, the sections 

of tlw r!'[lulatiollJ should be shoun, 

QQmp1.lli~.!!.J~~ should be recorded accurately: 

£E!,!,!!l:d!!£nt'n t.ddrt·:w and T"h'phonc Numb,,!. should b(' used if 

complete> identification is Il('('dcd for r('30lutim'",1:(·ferral or rolloll~up 

purpoBes. 

i , 
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Creditor's Name should be recorded accurately, especially 

"lhen a State member bank is the sUbject of the complaint. This 

ini'ormation can be helpful in determining the number of complaints 

l:cgist(>l'cd dgainst; 11 State mcnlb",r bani; and could indicate 'h need to 

direct r.pccial attention to manClgemcnC. 

Credi tor's Addre>f'G or Branch and l'clt'phonn Number should he. 

uned if complete identification is need"d for rOlloluti01\, rci'erral, 0': 

~ill:Y (If Complain.!;. should indi.cute the nature of the 

conbumcr's complaint or complaillt-t:;pc inquiry. 

Dir.position/Hcsoluti<1n/Rc!.:>rral: This ~pacc is 'providrd 

to ·lcscrihe hOl~ a cO;'il~laint: ,,,as settlc.d and, if ag.Linse a State member 

banl_, ally folloH~up that Hould be requ.r.1""'~1 concern1n& con'ceti.v"" ilction 

'Hhich should be ta!wn to avoid recurrC'l)c;e of the prohlem. To assur(, 

that possible or potential prohlen areas arc revicpcd at: each "~Jilli.nn~ion, 

the rcspN:tivc Examiner in Cherge Should be ftll:nish~'d tlte nece!lt.a~'y 

information. During the n!!Kt t!1>anlination, it should he d!etel"lilll'd 

H the bank has changed proccdure~ to e1imi~atc similar complaints. 

Any failure on the part of the b,llll( to correct ~);ccptions shoulu hCl 

rcportl'd to the Offi .... c of Silver nnd ConSUmer Affairs. 

Additionally, usc of this space includes information rc~ 

carding I;omplai· es referred to the Iloard, another Foderal Resel'va 

Bank, or oth()r enforcement a3~ncy. Indicllte the nanlC of the referral 

l'Cciph'nt and Ilhctlll'r the con~;umer \JOB adVised of the referral. 

.lli!..t:.£.J:!£....u.!!~ttion: Tlli.s date "lill indicate Hhen the 

pl:oblt'1:1, rC'que!lt, or complaint has b(','n properly settled with th,> 
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consumer and member banl" if I1ny, or the date the inquiry was referred 

to another ag~ncy. 

Approximato Time Involved: Indicate the appro,,';:;;._r.e time 

involvcd in hnndling the request or complnint. Include tin:c for 

both clerical nnd professional staff. 

Complnint l!olndll'd Il\(: Indicate the Mme of the officer Or 

£'mployee vlhi(.'h viaS nssigned the responsibility of handling' the request 

l'J:' complnint. 

SPECH'IC n;SntcTrONS SUt-~'lARIES 

Statistical SlLmation of Consumer Complaints is a columnar 

form to be used to record the total number of complaints received 

dUl,"inZ E'aell quarterly rcporti.ng period. SP<1,cc is l>l:ovidaQ fOl: the 

tutal number of complaints c:ltegoriz('>d by Form of Complaint, SouJ:'ct;' 

of Complaint, 'fypc of Cr~ditol:, D1sj'osition/Rcfcl'r'l1 and Staff time 

for each gcneral subject a.ea and for the horizontal nnd Vertical 

IlUb- tornls. In nddition, .Iith each 3ummary, there 5noll1d be sub;J!itted 

a !l1:niltivc analysis of current trends and topi('al information \Ihi-ch 

nhould include the [ol1o\,ing indicators: 

1. Significant recurI:ing complaints l:cgarding the eonsuru~r 

credit Regulations, Acts, or Rules or unregulated, but 

questionable, banlt PJ:'occdures, acts or practices. Where 

Regulation, Mt, or Rule il) involved, include IlppliQable 

scction(s) Or lcfcrence(s). 

2. Significant recurring c~plaints about the Sume 

cl;c!dl.tor, cithl'r main oUice or branch office. 
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3. Significant rccurring complaints within a State or 

local geographic area. 

4. Significant c.editor reactions to the Regulations, 

Acts, or Rules or to bank procedures, acts, or practices, 

espccial.ly among competitor banks. 

S. Significant enfOrc('r,lcnt or compliance problems with 

respect to Stolte member banks in correcting a violation 

or excepti,'n as a result of a consum(lr complaint. 

6. Prim'!ry subjects of consumer complaints, uSf'ful in 

pJ:'cpalation of a subject classification code systeTll. 
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F .,R. FOltH 1116 COl'o"TROL l-I"UMBER _______ _ 
CONSUMJ!:R CO;';PLAINT It-.'DEX 

DATE RECEIVED: REFERRED BY: 
FOR:-! OF COMPLAINT: SOURCE OF CC:IPLAINT: TYPE OF CREDITOR: 

I I Written I I Consumer I ! Consumer G~oup I / Member Bank 

I / Telephone I / Other ____ / I Congressional I / Other Bank 

1_1 "alk-in / I Other __________ _ 

CO~!PLAnIT RELATES TO: 
I f Regulation B Sec. _________ _ 

I / Regulation GTUX Sec. ______ _ 

/ I Regulat,ion Q 

/ f Regulation Z 

NABE OF 

Sec. _______ _ 

Sec. _______ _ 

CO}:PLAINANT; ______________ _ 

ADDRESS: 

TELEPHONE: ________________ _ 

SIDll'.ARY OF CO}lPLAINT: ____________ _ 

, DATE OF HAh'DLED 

I I Fair Credit Reporting 

I I Unfair and Deceptive 
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4. Do the staff members assigned to consumer complaints have other 
enforcement d~\ties1 

The Board has assigned two staff members the task of handling 

consumer complaints. One of these individuals devotes full time to the 

task. The other has additional respor,sibili ties for developing cOnsumer 

education materials. 
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5. Through what devices does your agency exerci~e its responsibility 
to enforce the consumer protection law? Through regular examinatton? 
Special examinations? Education? Other methods? 

Answur: The Boardts responsibility for enforcing consumer protection 

laws and regulations is fulfilled primarily through its regular exam-

inations of State-member banks performed for the purpose of detctlnining 

financial soundness and solvency. These examinations are performed 

annually by the some 630 examiners for the 12 Federal Reserve banks. 

Compliance normally is monitored through a review of the bank's formal 

policies and procedures, as well as actual practices followed, relating 

to the requirements of the. la~IS and regulations and the bank's respon

sibility thereunder. For example, compliance with Truth in Lending 

requirements is verified through review of the bank's policies and pro-

eedures in granting dir.ect and indirect consumer loans, its disclosure 

forms, and copies of its actual advertising. 

The Board is considering implementatiC' ~ of a separate "c~,n-

sUm"r compliance" exami~ation report for use by specially trained teams 

in the Reserve Banks. These teams Vlould perform the;ir "com!>liance" 

examinations of State-member !lanks either simultaneously l~ith the annual 

financial examination o. at other times. Several of the Reserve Banks 

are currently performing such examinations 1"ith special teams of examiners. 

The Board also uses educational methods to aid in enforcing 

compliance ~nth consumer protection laws. Since enactment of the Truth 

in Lending Act in 1968, the Btlard has conducted an extensive educational 

program relating to the A',t ;".nd Regulation Z. For example, following 

the passage of the recent Fair Credit Billing Amendments to the Act and 
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the Board's issu<;lnce of implem"nting amendments to Regul<;ltion Z, the 

Board's staff participated in numerous meetings and seminars for the 

purpose of explaining to creditors the nel~ Provisions ant;! requirements. 

Approximately 6,200 creditors attended these meetings during 1975. The 

BO<;lrd h<;ls also dilltributed more than tl~O million copies of a pamphlet 

that contains the Act and Regulation Z, as l~ell as questions and an

s.,ers concerning compliance matters. In addition, more than three 

million copies of a leaflet explaining the baSics of Truth in Lending 

to c.msumers'have been distributed. More than half a million copies 

of a Spanish verSion oJ; this leaflet have also been distributed. Staff 

is developing Similar pamphlets on the provisions of the Pair Credit 

Billing and Equal Credit Opportunity Acts. In addition, staff members 

of the Reserve Banks have been actively involved in this educational 

effort through partLcipation in meetings of various local trade asso-

eiations and community groups, as well as through radio and teleVision 

appearances. 

Perhaps the most effective tools for creditpr education have 

been the Board's oJ;ficial interpret~~ions and amendments to Regulation Z, 

as liell 118 thp. more than 1,000 puJ->lic informo,tion letters issul.!d hy the 

Board's staff. Regulation B I~as adopted, effective October 16, 1575, 

and already nearly 75 public information letters concerning compliance 

I~ith the regulation have be('n issued. These letters which are avail-

able through severnl sources, such as the Ft'deral Reserve banks and the 

Consumer Credit Guide published by Commerce Clearing House, offer sub-

stantial guidanc;.< to creditors regarding compliance mattel;S. 
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The Board feels that its educational progr<;lm has been bene-

ficial Co both consumers and creditors and it plans to continue its 

activities in this area in the belief that a comprehensive educational 

effort is necessary to achieve the purpose of consumer protection 

laws. 

it7.". I·~ 
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6. How are your bank examiners tJ:llined, with respect to eXllmining 
fOJ: violation of State lind Federal COnsumer protection lal's? Would 
you supply the Committee copies of the traininB material used, hand
books Or other instructional materials for examiners on the job; and 
examination report fOrms used for asseSsing compliance in this area? 

~: The Board operates a school for training examiners in all 

areas of bank examination work. Newly hired junior examiners attend 

various training sessions offered, and more senior personnel are given 

training in fie!; areas of responsibility as the need arises •. Part of 

the curriculum of the se~ool is devoted to examination for purposes of 

enforcing compliance with the reqUirements of the Consumer Credit Pro-

tection Act. A manual, a copy of which is enclosed, has been issued 

for use by examiners in making Truth in Lending exatninations of State-

member banks. 

Staff of the Board is currently developing expanded training 

for examiners in the enforcement of recently en~cted consumer protection 

laws, A special school dovoted entirely to tr.!i..i.ng in consumer credit 

protection laws has recently been established. The first session of 

this school ~Iill be held in September, 1976. 
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7 How are examiners supervised, with respect to examining for viola
tions of State and Federal consumer prot~ction laws? To what. extent 
do supervising and trc.ining inClude reviewing StQ.te laws apphcabl.e to 
banks? 

~: Each examination of a State-member bank is the responsibility 

of an experienced senior examiner, designated as the examiner-in-charge, 

It is this examiner's responsibility to conduct the examination in 

accordance with standard policies and procedures, to supervise the 

examining personnel assigned and to prepare the final report 

of examination; In fulfilling these requirements, the examiner-in

charge must determine that the bank is in compliance with all laws 

including consumer proteetion laws and regulation~. Usually, this 

assignment is given to other members of the examining team who report 

directly to the examiner-in-charge. The examiner~in-charge is under the 

direct supervision of an officer of the Reserve Bunk who reviews the 

report of examination and discusses important matters with the examiner

in-charge before the report is processed and finalized. A copy of the 

final report is forwarded to the Board in Hashington where it is reviewed 

and analyzed by experienced examiners. In this final revietf, those 

Board staff members who are primarily responsible for implementation 

of consumer protection lat's also revie~1 and analyze the results of field 

examinations in this specific area. 

The response to the second part of Questiun #7 relating to 

State consumer protection laws is COntained in the answer 'co Question iFl2. 
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8. llow arr. bank examinations conducted with respect to consumc~ 
protection lawQ? Are they comptehentlive reviews of the bank's consumer 
transactions. or spot checks or random reviews? What systematic records 
of violations are maintained? Itow are examiners' reports D!,~alyzed, and 
how a~e judgments made about appropriate correctt:;;';-;lIleasures? 

~: Genel:ally, the objective of the examiner in fulfilling Sys'.:em 

responsib~lity in this al:ea is to deeermi~e the extent of management's 

familiadty with respect to consumer protection 111\18. and to ascertain 

\1hether policies and p-rocedurcs established to meet the l:equirements 

are, in fac\!, adequate and effecti.,'<~. The examiner assignl?d to this 
"'\-. \j 

area fil:st obtains copies of al~~Wl:itten policies and lJIZinuals of p-ro-

cedures established by management t:~ fulfill its l:esponsibility tinder 

the ~cts and copies of all forms, statements and other material developed 

for use in comp1,ying ~lith the various statutes. These a-re reviewed along 

with the minutes of pertinent meetings of direetotR and staff committees 

and correspondence and other recUfds relating to the adoption of pl:oeedures 

needed to comply ~~~h the requirements. Having become familiar with 

.stated poliCies and procedul:es, the examiner pl:oceeds to test check or 

review selected samplings of pertinent records of transactions to deter

mine if poUciea and procedures arefollol;ed in p-ractice ar.d if the J:equil:e

ments of the statute are being met. lveaknesse~ in policies and procedutes 

and in their application are discussed with management and COr'~ective 

action is requested. Violations are called to the attention of management 

and a-re discussed l i.th a Y:lev towal:d obtaining correction and adoption of 

measures to prevent future occurrence. 

Violations of the statutes are cit:er~ in the repoJ:t: of examina-

tion. Generally, corrected violations aJ:c listed fOJ: t~,e -record and, 

depending on the Circumstances and nature of the infl:actions, no further 
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nction is tat,en. Violations listed that were not corrected during 

the Reserve banl, , s el':amination require management's plans for corrective 

action and. the Reservc BanI, f"llows up t11th correspondence an<1 progress 

reports to assure compliance. 

AR indicated in the response to QUestion #7 above. the reporting 

of violations in the report of examination is subject to tM -reviev of the 

ev.aminer-in-cbarge, a supervising official of the ReServe BanI, and staff 

l~embers of the Board's Washington office, No single pJ:ocedure is pre

Bedbed eltclusively fo-r determining what appropriate corrcctive measures 

£ll:e to be tal,en. Rather, the expertise and judgm(lnt of reviewors at all 

levels arc relied upon to tailOl: apP':opriate co-rrcctivc measures. 

16_557 0 • 76 • 19 
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9. Where v~olationa are detected through bank examinations, what 
corrective measures are sought? E.g., formal sanctions against 
the bank or its office):,? Compensation for the aggrieved consumers? 
Changes in bank practict;s for the fut'll:e? Publicity of the violations? 

Violations are detected by the System either through the 

Cl';arnination p):ocess or through consumer complaints. In either 

instance, the Federal Reserve Bnnle haVing jurisdiction over the 

State-member bank in question immediatelY endeavors to have the 

bank I'.orrect the violation and ineure that similait violatioris do not recur. 

In 1975, the Fedetal Reserve llankpwrote 252 letters to 

member banle officials informing them of consumer oriented violations 

found during the ex~mination process and instructing them to correct 

such violations. While the number of State-member banks found in viola-

tion of the Truth in Lending Act has decreased since 1974, the number of 

formal communications with the memb~r banks has increased. For the most 

pa't't these letters l~ere generated after the completion of an examination 

and encomp~.sBed other areas of concern discovered dudng the examination. 

It should be b('lrne in mind that these statistics do not reflect continual 

informal recommendations and suggestions 1!lsde by examiners ter the 

strengthening of m,~mber banks' compliance. 

With regard to each violation, bank management is additi,mally 

infornled of the civil liability provided for under the Act, along with, 

in the case of small banks, an explanation of the Act's prOVisions so 

as to clarify any misunderstanding. B,wles are 

procedures so as to achieve compliance and to correct any injustices 

dealt its consumers. 
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An amplification of this information as to the number and 

types of vio~ations nt1der the Truth in Lending Act may be found in 

our attached response to earlier questions posed by Senator Biden. 

While the Board has considered the possibility of publicizing 

the Cons .. mer Credit Protection Act by State-member banks, 
violations of ~, 

sericus ~e<ervat:tons about disclosure of information the Board has • -

gathered in the examination process. 

.. ~ 
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10. To what !lAtent, and hew, are enforce~len~ pol.icies and <:riteria 
coordinated among various Fed~ral supervisory agencies? What 
coordination is done with State agencies having parallel responsibilities? 

Since the inception of Truth in Lending in 1968 the bank 

regulatory agencies have exchanged information regaraing enforcement 

policies. Numerous meetings have been held I,ith the other Federal 

financial supervisory agencies involved in the Act regarding examination 

techniques and procedures. 

Truth in Lending was the first Federal banking-oriented I:on-

sumer protection act, and information exchanged among agencies was 

initially limitec to cevalopment of examiners' manuals (previously pro-

';'ided the Committee). Hhile these manuals do not cover enforcement 

policies ,ac.!~. they do provide a standard by I'hich examiners may 

measure a particular bank's compliance with the Act. 

There has been substantial cOoldin~tion of agency efforts al 

a rC'sult "f the passage of recent amendments to "e Consumer Credit 

Protection Act. Information has ""cn e<:changed regarding the development 

of eJ:amtneta' Inalluals, procedures for examination, questionnaires and 

chcck1ir,:~;t;:(;i:.~~iii\ll,1 re~ent amendmentG til edst:tng regulations end nel' 

r()guI~~:l.Y~;;:<k:':';~ber (,f interagency 1'01'1< sess~.ons have becn held 
• ' , , .' I 

cover:hll\$ut:il:i'-\,'nlorcement tools as c·"ase and deSlllt orders and restitutional 

relief action!:'. 

In addition to chis coordinat'!,,:o llli~he Washington level, the 

District Reserve Banke communicate frequellt:'l.ywlth other enforcement 

agencies uithin their District. This includes Inquiring into examination 

techniques and manuals as I'letl as referrals of consumer complaints to 

appropriate agencies, 
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BecaUSe the banks under the Federal Reserve System's juris

diction are chartered by the individual States, State examination 

- f wort. together to ensure coulpliance with con-forces and System orces ~ 

surner protection llll~S. 

jointly examine banlts. 

In many instances personnel from both agencies 

Action to be taken on any violation of Federal 

Stllte-chartered bank is also coordi.nated betl,een lalv affecting the 

these agencies. 
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11. Hhat degree of importane" or priority docs the enforcem<!nt of 
consumer protection laws have in your agency's overall operations? 
~~at degree of importance does it have in individual bank examinations? 

~: The principal involvement of the Board in the consum~r pro-

tection 1m,s, particularly in recent years, has been in the. develop-

ment of implementing regulations. Nevertheless, the training of 

examiners for enforcement of these 1m,s has been a regular part of the 

Board's examiner schools. The curricula of both the Junior.and Senior 

Examination Schools include training in the enforcement of consumer 

protection lal-15. l1ith the passage of ne'" consume'r protection legiS

lation, the Board has placed an increaecd emphasis on enforcement and 

has allocated additional personnel to handle this function. 

\~ith the increase in the volume of consumer protection regu-

lations, field examining staff are devoting more time and effort in 

enforcing compliunce in this area. 

---~ ... ,,~-----~----------'------
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12. ~:hat degree of importan~e or prY .lrity does th~ enforcement ~f 
State consumer protection lat,s have in your agency s overall consumer 
protection effort? Are State enforcement personnel inv~lved in your 
efforts? Are they notified? Do they have access to inIormation 
developed by your examiners? 

h~ile the Board believes that the responsibility for enforcing 

State consumer protection laws properly resides in the State authorities, 

it has been the longstanding policy of the Board that its examiners 

assist and cooperate l-1ith State officials wherever possib1e,in enforcing 

State consumer protection laws. The Reserve banks are under instructions 

to maintain contact with State authorities for consumer laws to assure 

that System examiners have copies of all checl<1ists or other State 

examiner material rl'lating to such 1m,s applicable to banks. They are 

also under instructions to have their examiners render assista.'lce to 

the State authorities in their ol-1n enforcement of State lal-1. C,opies of 

all examination reports of state-member banks prepared by System examiners 

are made available to State authorities. 

! ' 
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13. Where 0. State has been exempted from Federal law (e.g" Truth in 
Lending) on oondition that there is adequate State enforcement of 
substantially Gimilar Stato laws, ~10 exercises enforcement responsi
bility with respect to banks under your jurisdiction? 

Ansver: To dal!e, five States have been exempted from the provisions 

of Chapter 2 of the Truth in Lending Act. No exemptions have been 

sought with I;eference to the Fair Credit Billing Amendmc:lts or the 

Equal Credit Opportlmity Act. In those States which have been granted 

an exemption, enfOl:cement responsibility over State-member 'banks ,qith 

respect to Truth in Lending has been undertaken by the examination 

staff of State banking authorities. Each of the exempt Sta~es is re

quired by the Board to provide an annual report on the st~tus of compliance 

with Truth in Londing. Federal Reserve Bank exan:iners coatinu(' 

to enf0rce the provisions of the Act for ~ich an exemption has not been 

sought or is not available. 

t;v~., ' .... ' __ ... _. __ '_;~~="'" ... "'"."..=~"""""""'~,~. -'-~ _______ , _____ ~_ 
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14. !.!> chern BUY discernible incom~atibilitY 
~n your agency's :bal resp·~nsibilitl.es to see 
and to consume~protection? 

or conflict of int~rest 
to the bank's soundness 

~:::: 
The Board has always regarded compliance with the Consumer 

Credit Protection Act to be one of the elements in the evaluation of 

a banl,' s financial condition. Full compliance with the Act's provisions 

is relevant to the soundness of a bank in light of the civil penalties 

d the A~t, particularly the liability in potenti~l class imposed un er ~ 

action suits. Therefore, the Board does not believe there is a con-

ibilities Ho,lever, to reduce potential flict of interest in its respons • 

incompatibility or conflict of interest bet'1cen these Foints cf view, 

the Board is studying a procedure whereby examinations relating to 

compl::'ance with the Consumer Credit Protection Act will be conducted 

with special expertise in the Board's consumer protection by examiners 

regulations. To this end, the Board is actively considering mandating 

that each of the Federal Reserve Banks select se.mrate examiners to 

enforce the provisions of the Act, and the Board has established a 

specialized examination school to provide concentrated training to 

such examiners in its consumer credit protection regulations. 

17; 

I 
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1S. Regulations promulgated ~nder the Consumer Credit Protection Act 
are lengthy, complcl( and tech1\ieal. Why? Is this complel!:ity necessary? 
Docs this complexity se~e the consumer's interest? 

~: In thc Board's view, the existing cOl1lJ.llnxity of the consumer 

credit protection regulations st~ms from several factors. ~irst. the 

extension of credit is a large sud complel( nctivity and one traditionally 

regulated by a diverse body of State Ja,,,. The Congress, i.n enacting the 

Consumer Credit Protection Act, wisely, in the J3oard's view .• chose not 

to overtUrn this traditional Staee authority or to dictate the terms tha~ 

creditors could offer to their customers. Rathl.1l:', the Act requ:tI:ed that 

cel:'tain credit te;>:lllll and cost:; be dj.sclosed in a uniform manner. As a 

consequence, the l:'egulations imp1emonting tho statuto of neceSSity have 

had to provide certairty as to the methods that diverse creditors employ 

in discloSing the wide variety of the credit terms offered. The cover

age of such a variety of potential credit terms has contributed to the 

complexity of the regulat~ons. 

Second, th ... Cllngress imposo(l sTlbst£lntial civil liability for 

violations of the Act in an effort to mak.;. its pl:ovi$;ions solf-enforcing. 

Courts have generally held creditors to a high degree of accuracy regal:'ding 

their discIosures und(,!r the Act. :Po~ential liability foJ;' tochnicill Viola-

tions has in turn led creditol:'s to pose highly compl(,!x questions for 

intorpretation by the BoaJ;'d. Fo~l responses to these questions haVe 

further added to the eomploxity of the regulation. 

Thus, the complexity of the Act and its regulations is proportional 

to the complex:i.ey and consequencos of the subject mattor cover1!d. The 

Board, in its letter to Senator Pl:oxraire on July 16, 1976, suggested tha\: 

.' 
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the Cong,eas 
investigate £urther the dvil liabiUty provi s it1lM of the 

Act to consider -what modi£ication/l might be made 
thorein to lessen the 

1 1 "th J;'ogard to technical violations 
impact of litigation paJ;'ttcll ur Y ~ . 

of the regulations. 

long bnen concerned that milch o£ the xrutll in Xhc Boa:t:d 11<19 ~ 

t~nd~g disclosur~s may 
be confusing to consumers. In rOuponse to this 

h h d for disolosuro against 
the lloard has attClllPted .til '.slog t e neo concern, 

"ucll information could lead t(. confusion or detract 
the possibility that -

When the Board htl,s detern\iMd that the 
from more important dtsclo~ures. 

substantial, it has rejccted tequesta 
p.)tentia1 tor such confusion was 

:lnf -'t'on be added to the disclo$ure foJ:tns. that tnJre o ..... ~ ~ 

j'!. 
i:_ ' 

, 
I. 
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1(,. What adver"e effects do you pc.rceive fl'om the complexity of 
Regulation Z and B? l·:hat bcneti(;ial effec ts? 

A!:\~.l:!.':!.!: The complC!xit.y of regulations may result in the follm~ing 

prDol£ms! Creditors may pc required repeatedly to adjust their pro-

cedures to achieve l)nd nlllintain cOITII'HanN' '~ith the regulationo. This 

adjustmcmt involves retaining counsel to design forms, printing forllls, 

~'t'aining employees, and establishing revie\~ procedu".es, all of \~hi(!h 

amount to a substantial cost. These costs arc almost certqin to be 

passed Ort to consumers, either di1."cctly through higher interest rates 

or indirectly Py re~ucing creditors' profits and thcreby decreasing 

their \~illi.ngne,ss to lend to marginal euetOlners. Small creditors, 

faced N.ith the costs of assuring complinnce I~ith the complex details 

of the regu\(Itions, mi.ght Hithdral'l f~'om the <:onsumor credit market, 

th(>l'eby rcduct~lg hath competition nnd the availability of credit. 
\ 

Finally, as creditors' efforts are illCl'(>usingly devot<'d tI' .compliancc 

with complex act!) and rogulationn, leM of lhoir attention may be paid 

to dC'veloping nt'11 tcchniquC's to offer bO-ttcr and morc attractive credit 

plans to the ConOlll11cr. 

Funuamentnl in drafting any Act or regulation is an oHort 

to achif've ('quitable results thnt ",ill fit the general rule ttl specifiC 

situatiol\s. On(>, cl(umplC' of this d('vintion from thc' stmldnrd in thC\ 

Truth in Lending Act is th" bt'cakd()\~n elf cred! t other than Clpen end 

and op(>n end credit. llnfortunntC'ly, np single s~t'~ 'Zf.lloS could (lI'Ply 
" 

to our very cllmplCl( crf'dit it,dustry. perhaps a hcne>ficial (·£foot of 

complexity in cc~tainty. General r~gulations may app~ar simple but 

l~ i: ~ ,_ ~~~ .:"":":"==-. ~:~~~:.,.:'~~; ~;~~,,~~- : I_:~';'" , 
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"11"y find tha t broad generaH tics do not account with the regulations, • ,-

for the variety of practical problemS that may arise. If a given regu-

d prov'de m'idance for at least some of the common 
lation itself oes not ~~-

practical problems, 
creditors must turn to legal counselor the regula-

behavior nc,! for assistanCe or proceed at their peril with 
eory age . 

that may lnter be fourid to violate the regulation. 
Thus, dl;afting 

(1) dit understandable 
rcgultltiClrts requires a balance betl'lean rea y 

questions unanswered and ambiguities unresolved 
general rules that leave 

and (2) dC!tailcd specific rules that may impose problems of compliance. 

, . 
, j 
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17. llO~l can this t'E>gulatory complexity be aVOided? 

Answer: Please refer to the Board's letter of July 16, 1976, to 

Senator Prol<Ulire, ",htch commentE) on this iSDue. In addition, the 

fell wing spt>cific examples are offcrt'd. The propoSl.'d amendmE>nts 

to Regulation B \,hich I,ere published for comment on July 1.5, 1976, con

tain several changes which I;ould simplify compliance. for example, 

responding to the requiests of small ~t'~ditorn, the !loard's proposal 

contains several sample applIcation forms. Creditoro 110u1d not be 

required to use the s'lmplo formu but those who did could be assured 

of being in compli~nce I'lith those portion~ relating to tho formt't 

provided. Similar forms are being prepared Hith .egard to Rel:\ulation Z. 

Anothor proposed change in Regulation n l'elates to the delivery 

of the Equal Credit Opportunity Act notice. This notice describes the 

Act's prohibition of credit discrimination on the basis of sex and marital 

statuo and provider- the name and address of the appropriatll enforcement 

agency. Under the eXisting RCl:\ulation II the ECOA notice must bo provided 

it a form the applicant can retain. Strict construction of thi.s requirement 

by creditors has resulted in cuotoclcrs receiving numel."OUU copios of the 

notic~, 

Recognizing that tho ECOA notice is an important consumer 

education tool, tho Uoard's proposed amendments to Regulation n preserve 

the notice \'lhile at empting to make compliance simpler. Under tho 

proposed amendments the ECOA notice would be combined with the 

notifi.cation of action taken (lnd rcas(lns far adveroe action, thus 

I,'cducing papen~()r!t (lnd, mnre impol'tnntly, pruviding the notie" at a tim", 

"hen it hao the most significance to the applicant. 'l'he propt1scd 

amendment a lilte the m:istinc version of Regulation il, contai'\ a sample 

ECOA notice. 1!00~evct', unlit,a the m:lstinC l.'c!;ulat!on, the proposal 
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creditor need not use the sample statement verbatim. prov1.dcs that a 

For exnmple, a creditor may alter thl! I,t))rding of the notice to 

mention a State equal credit laH, 

Another proposed change in the regulation that will 

oiml>lify compliance is a provision permitting the notice of action 

impll.'cation when the action is to grant the talam to be given by 

crcdlL applied for. For cxample, when a person has applied 'for a 

card anplication is granted, the creditor1s eending credit card and the ~ 

of the card is deemed to be notice of action talten. 

d nts to Regulations Band Z Finnlly, the:: recently adopted amen me 

regnrding the issuance of staff opinion letters, upon t~hich individual 

creditoro Vlay rety, may I~etl provido certainty t~:Lthout unduly complicating 

eitl'~'" regulation. 
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The following material responds to questiof,s posed!n 

Chairman Biden's letter of June 7, 19 76. relating to violations of the 

Truth in ),endlng Act. SInce the subject matter of the questions closely 

parallels those posed by ,'l!airman ProXlllire, the Board has combined the 

anslo/err. into onc response. As the Committee is awarl? from previous 

correspondence regarding Tru~h in Lending, the Federal Reserve System's 

enforcement and monitoring functions arc, by practice and hI;, limited 

to the slightly more than one thousand State-membet· banks under its 

jurisdiction. '!'he re~ponr.ibili(.;,' lS carried out by thi:; 12 Federal 

Reserve Districts.' 

In collating the data received, \,'~ nave fou!).! that :t meaning

ful ~eographic distribution of Truth in Le'lding Violations could be' 

illustrated by dJ.vioing ;;he> United States into four general areas, the 

Eastern region, the' Southern region, the Hid-\o/estern region, and the 

Western region. Certain States appear to have experienced more Viola

tions of the Truth in Lending Act. This response will highlight chese 

areas. 

As Congress passes nCI; legislation in the consumer credit area, 

the development of procedures to enforce these laus becomes more 

intensifi(>d. Hhere once the procedure of examination of State-member 

banks for compliance Io/ith Regulation Z could be accomplished within the 

regular examination process, the increased scope of consumer protection 

laws is requiring development of consumer examination specialists alld 

procedures for carrying out the System's enforcement duties. 
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Board staff has collected data on violations 0', ,,!gulation Z 

from 1972 t.hrough the first quarter of 1976. However, the attached 

responses will concentrate on the most current data. The prinCipal 

source for the responses is the reports of examination conducted by 

the Federal \teserve District Benks. The answ~rs to questions three 
I 

and four are the result of both DistrIct Bank and Board evaluations. 

It should be noted that not all Truth in Lending violations are found 

during the examination process. Only a sampling of the Atate-member 

banks' advertsiing, disclosure forms, and dealer paper is reviewed, 

due to obvious examiner time constraints. Depending on the abil~ties 

and resources of the member bank in question and the discovery of viola

tions from a small sampling of the various required disclosure forms, 

an examiner will provide an in-depth analysis' of the banks' compl~nnce 

efforts. 

Often, when a minor violation has occurred, it may not be 

placed in a fOrmal examination report and would not, therefore, be 

included in Board statistics. One seemingly deceptive figure can be 

derived when review examiners note e Single viOlation in a Reserve Bank's 

clCamination report. Such a notation may, in fact, reflect a number of 

violations of the same nature, To discover whether or not a bank has 

violated the regul~tion Witl)l;egard to all of its customers \qould require 

a monumental examination effort, 

Senator Biden's questions and our ansl~ers are contained in 

the enclosed memorandum. 

Enclosure 

70-507 <I - 78 - 20 

!: 
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Responses to Questions from Chairman Biden Regarding Violations 
of the Truth in Lending Act by State-Nember Banks 

1. A description, in ns much detail as possible, of the numbers, types, 
and geographic distribution of Truth in Lending violations observed 
amorg banlts subject to your ,~ur.<!rvision. 

~: The total number of State-member banks reported to be in 

violation of the Act during 1975 was l73. This figure represents 

about 17 per cent of the total member banks falling under t~e Board's 

supervisory jurisdiction and compares to almost 20 per cent, or 206 

banks in violatipn in 1974. 

Federal Reserve System <!xamillers rellctted 543 violations of 

the Act in 1975, compared to 1,139 in 1974. These violations were 

discovered during the examinlltion process. An additional 99 violations 

of the Act Here discovered through consumer complaints, referrals from 

other government agencies, and consumer interest groups. It should be 

emphasized that these numbers relate principally to types 'of violations. 

For example, 10 annual percentage rate miscalculations may have been 

reported as onc violation, as only one section of the Regulation was 

involved. 

Attachment A provides a breakdotm of the number of banlts in 

violation by geogtaphic region. 

In 1975, the Federal Reserve Banks forwarded 252 letters to 

bank management informing them'of violations of the Act and seeking 

corrective action. this informati.on is often part of the formal letter 

sent to the banle's Boal"d of Directors following lin examination. In 

addition to th.-se letters, Federal Reserve Banles reached verbal agree

ments with the State-mell:ber banks ,~ithin their jurisdiction on 181 

- I 
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occasions to effect compliance with Regulation Z. It should be noted 

that, while the number ot violations under Truth itt X,ending has de-

creased in the last four years, the number of Federal Resurve District 

bank letters to member banies has increased. 

Data received in a recent study indicate that much work 

still need to be done to inform State-member banks of the provisions 

of the Act. For e~ample, 78 State-member banks in 1975 were involved 

in repeat violations of t';.,~ Act, compared to 46 repellt violators in 

1914. "!hile this represents almost 38 per cent of tile total banles in 

violation in 1974, nearly 70 per Cllnt of this Hgure comes from the 

Atlanta region. As has been noted in prev!our- testimony before your 

committee, that region has reported many violations. 

The nature of the repeat violations should be clarified. 

The high perc~ntage of repeat violations can be misleading as techni-

cal violations of the Act are included in the figures. For example, 

if in 1974 an examiner found that a certain fee was not included in 

the finance charge, and the 1975 examination revealed that, in another 

isolated inCident, a different fee failed to be so incluJed, the viola-

Cion would appear as a repeat violation of that section of the reg'olla-

tion. Repeat violations may not indicate willful disregard for the 

Act nor the failure to heed prior District recommendations for correction. 

Certain types of requirements appear to produce a higher 

volume of violations than others. Espectially for small banlts, the 

lack of understanding of the regulations may invite confusion as to 
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~hat charges should be included in the annual percentage rate. The 

failure to include one required charge in this calculation, lu, by 

itself, a violation, and results in a misstatement of the annual per~ 

centage rate. Inaccurate disclosures of the annual percentage rate, 

therefore, constitute a large portion of Truth in Lending violations. 

2. An indication of particular problem areas -- i.e., types of trans
actions which se!,m to produce unus\lally large numbers of violations. 

~: 
~~ile there is no indication that different types of trans~ 

actions create pa;ticular problems or larg!' numbers of violations, 

certain disclosure requirements and annual percentage rate calculat~on$ 

for particular credit areas are much more comples than others. Examples 

of very complex calculations required are student loan and agricultural 

credit categories. Disclosures on multiple advance loans (such as 

loans for construction) are also very complex. Generally, only '~hen 

rather complicated credit transactions are rarely used by a lending 

institution do violations occur. 

3. "Your judgment of the extent to which these 'violations, or patterns 
of viol'ltions, result from inadvertence, negligent procedures, mistaken 
understanding of the law, or intentional failure to comply." 

Ans"er.: All indications are that the violations "hieh do occur are 

generally the resu!' of inadvertance or miliunderstanding of the lm~. 

In a very small number of cases there have been serious violations of 

the Act by State-memhr banks. In those instances the Reserve bank 

promptly informed bank management of the violation. Depending upon 

past experience with the bank, examiners may return to the bank to 

insure that promised corrections are made. 
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4. "Your assessment of the extent to "hich these violations seriously 
mislead ConRUIllers or deprive them of essE!ntial information." 

Since many of the violations involve miscalculation of the 

annual percentage rate, the consumer is misled. J1owever, we do not 

believe that these incorrect disclosures seriously mislead the con

su~er. inasmuch as the miscalculation is normally only mino~ (for 

example, failing to calculate the rate to the nearest quarter of one 

per cent). 

';! 
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TRUTH IN LENDING 
REGULATION Z 

I. PURPOSE OF THlS MANUAL 

Because of the wide variety of credit plans and the 

.com.plexities of some of these plans, it was not possible to 

translate the requirem.ants of Trt1thin Lending into a few simple 

provisions. Regulation 2. is a complex regulation. Its com

piexityianecessaryto encompass a greatmany variances within 

a multitude of credit plans. 

The purpose of this Manual is to acquaint examiners 

with the general requirements of Truth in Lending and to high

light the provisions of Regulation Z that you most likely may 

encounter in performing bank examinations. Un£ol·tunately, 

the text cannot deal with all types of situations that may come 

to light during an examination. Conseg~~:,Hy. the Manual is 

designed only to supplement the Regulation and not to substi

tute for it.
c 

Where questions are not resolved by the Manual, 

examiners will need to refer to the" applicable provisions of 

the Regulatiort for guidance. 

NOTE: The "Reference" column is used throughout this text 
as a convenient means of citing applicable provisions 
of the Truth in Lending Act, Regulation Z, its inter
pretations, anq', letters issued by the Board',s staff. 
(These 8ta/{ ;letters are available in the Federal 
R\!serve B<>":6k and, in some cases, may have been 
dill:~"'ib!.:tAti;o the field staff.) References to sections 
of the Act are designated by the letter HAlf. SUch as 
"AI03(e)". References to the sections of the Regula
tion are designated by tl1e letter "Z". For ex
ample, relerente to section 2.26.4(b) (3) would be 
designated Z. 4(bJ(3). References to interpretations are 
designated by the letter "I", such as "1.101", and 
references to staff letters are designated by the letter 
"L", such as "L643". 

Refe1:ence 

(SEE 
NOTE) 
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II. BACKGROUND 

Prior to the Truth in Lending Act, only the most 

sophisticated consumers were able to make realistic compari~ 

aons of costs between competing creditors. The vast majority 

of consumers could not understand the variety o£ credit termi

nology and the many methods used £01' rate calculation. Theile 

consumers found that they cUd not have the tools to make intelli

gent comparisons between types of credit plans or between cUf-

ferent credUors, such as finan.ce companies, crecUt unions, 

and banlts. 

After many years of consideration, Congress enacted 

the Truth in Lending Act in order to put an end to the confusion 

regarding credit costs. The stated purpose of the Act, which 

became p,£[et:ti" ~ on July I, 1969, is' "to assure a meaningful 
if 

disclosure of. crecUt terms so that the consumer will be able 

to compare more readily the '\Tarious credit terms available to 

him and avoid the wlinformed use of crecUt. " 

The Act attempts to accomplish its purpose in sev

eral ways. First, it reqUires all of the various terms used to 

describe the dollar coat of credit, such as interest, time-price 

differential, and points, to be shown under the title "FINANCE 

CHARGE." The Act also prohibits the use of the va>riouB terms 

which describe the cost of credit in percentage terms, such 

a(l add-on and discount, and :;>rescribes a uniform method of 

computation ofa single rate known as the "ANNUAL PERCENT

AGE RATE." Regulations implementing the Act l"equire the 

t 
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u'se of certain other terminology, such as "balloon payment" 

and "cash price," instead of the variety of terms previously 

used by creditol'$. The Act requires these disclosures to be 

made ~ the customer enters into the contract, so that he 

may use the informaHon to shop for the best credit deal. 

The Actalso places restrictions on credit adverHs

ing, as well as the iasuance of uneolicited credit 

cards. It also Ilpecifies a cardholder'S maximum liability for 

the unauthorized use of his credit card. Finally, it allows a 

consumer who gives his heme as security for a loan (oth~:r 

than a first lien) a period of three business days to think 

it over and cancel the trant>action, if he wiahes. 

111. ADMINISTRArION AND ENFORCEMENT 

The Act gave responsibility to the Board for the 

preparation of the L"Ylplementing regulation, which is 

Reference 

A141-145 

Al32-134 

known as Regulation Z. In addition to the initia.l preparation AI05 

of the Regulation, the Board is l"esponsible for administering 

it, which is done through amendments, interpretations, and 

explanatory letters from both the Board and its staff. 

General Enforcement _ Administrative enforcement 

of the Act is distributed among nine Federal agencies. For AI08 

the most part, those Federal agencies with general supervisory 

authority over a particular group of creditors were given Truth 

in Lending enforcement :tesponllibiUty over those creditors--

r 
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£9r examplf>, the Comptroller of the Currency is responsible 

for enforcing Trul:b. in Lending among National banks, 

and the National Credit Union Administration is responsible 

for Federally chartered credit unions. Enforcement for all 

remaining creditors who are not under the supervision of another 

Government agency is the responsibility of the Federal Trade 

Commission. As discussed in Section XV, some States have 

recei.vedan exemption from the Federal Act and are responsible 

for e.n£orcingtheir own Truth in Lending legislation which must 

be substantially similar to the Federal Act. Truth in Len.ding 

was also intended to be sel£~enforcing, by way of civil liability 

~uits initiated br col1sumers. 

Board's Enforcement - Examiner Responsibility -

The Board is re~ponsible for enforcement ati~ong State member 

banks, and this responsibiUtyhas been delegated to the Federal 

Ro>eerve Banks. Enforcement is carried out largely through 

the examination program. Each member bank's compliance 

with Regulation Z should be determined during each exam

ination. Violations should be noted and agreements with 

managemen~ for prompt correction of violation a should be 
fe 

obtained wi/erever possible. 

/1 
IV. STo/)1CTURE OF REGULATION Z 

Regulation Z haa been structured to cover the 

n"'7/basic elements of Truth in Lending. Each of these elements 
'f 

is,,6ummarized here and is commented upon in detail in the 

following sections. 

Q 
f 

u 
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A. Disclosure - Regulation Z does not set credit 

terms; rates or charges. It dO,es, however, prescribe that t.he 

important terms must be disclosed to the consumer in uniform 

terminology. The disclosure pattern differ;j depending upon the 

type of credit involved. The Regulation divides credit exten~ 

sions into two basic types. 

1. Open End Credit - One type is called "open end 

credit,1/ which encompasses the typical department I.1tore re-

volving credit 

overdraft plan. 

account, 'l- bank credit card or a check 
(" .~--:' . ,I 

Open end cr'edit plans usually permit frequent 

extensio~s of credit, generallyin small amounts, upto an agreed 

limit. The b'fr~c disclosure concept for such plans is to pro-
(,--

"ide the-=customer with the ground rules of the plan before the 

account is actually used. Subsequently, when the account is 

used, certaindisclosurea are req\l.ired to be made on ~ bill-

Referenc'e 

Z.2(r) 
I. 203 

Z.7(a) 

ing statement sent to the Cllstomer., Z.7(b) 

Z. Credit Other Than Open End - The other type 

of credit plan is referred to as "credit other tPan 

open rond. II As ~;, term implies, it encompasses all credit Z.8 

plans that do not lit the "OPfil,1'l end creditll definition. lnstal-

mlmt credit contracts, including direct loans by banks and 

purchased dealer paper, are perhaps the most common plans 

included in this group. The basic concept for disclosure of 

this type of crewl; proVides the customer with all of the re- , 

quired disclosures before he enters into the contract. Under 

this scheme, the custoro'er receives a "one-shot" disclosure 

l 
l· 

f 
" {, 
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of his credit cost and other terms. Home mortgages, single 

payment loans, demand loans, and other types of credit not 

II meeting the definition of "open end credit" ar~, .'lncl\lded 

within this disclosure. 

B. Right of Rescissio~ - The second basic ele. 

ment of Regulation Z grants, consumers a right to rescind 

ce:z:tain contracts. This provision gives a customer three bUsi

ness days in which to rescind a credit transaction which 

results, or may result, in a lien on his home. The right of 

rescission is designed to allow a person some time to think 

over such a drastic step as using his residence as security 

for a loan or other credit extension. However, the right of 

rescission does not apply to purchase money first mortgages 

on developed real property. 

C. Advertisin.a - The third element of Regulation Z 

covers the adVertising of consumer credit, 
Generally, if any 

one important credit term is mentioned in a credit advertise_ 

ment--for example, amount of downpaym.ent, amount of 

monthly payment, or maturity_ -all important terms must also 

be mentioned. Also, a creditor may not advertise credit term!! 

which he does not ordinarily extend. The purpoa e if! to eliminate 

"come_on" crecUt advertising and thereby allow the consumer 

to utilize c:z:edit advertisements to shop for the best credit 

deal. 

D. 
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d - The· fourth part of the RegulaCredit car e -

h 'b't the unsolicited issuance tion pro 1 1.S of credit cards and 

, . $50 limit per card on liability for the establishes a maxlmwn 

·th . d use of credit cards (for e~ple, purchases made unit.U orlze 

with lost or stolen credit cards). 

, 11 the Regulation deals E. State Exemptions - FlOa y, 

with a somewhat novel approach in Federal legislation. This 

h :tmits the exemption of States from the Federal new approac pe 

has adopted a law substantially similar to the Act when a State 

'd d adequate provision for enforceFederal law and has proVl e 

ment of its law. 

v, WHAT1SCOVERED 

T th' Lending Act is Criteria for Coverage - The ru m 

consumer legislation and, consequently, is applicable only to 

An extension of credit must meet the fo1-"consumer credit. " 

lowing tests before it can be considered "consumer 

credit" subject to the Regulation. 

1. The extension of credit rnU!!t be to a 

natur'al person. . Credit extended to corpora-

tion!!, partnerships, trustll, governments,. or 

't C dit extended to organizations is exemp. re 

joint ventures is aleo exempt. 

2. The extension of credit must be pri-

1 family, household, or marily for persona, 

C dOt extended for agricultural purposes. re 1 

business purposes is exempt. 

76-557 0 - 76 ~ 2l 

Reference 

Z.13 

Z.12 

Z.2(k) 

Z.3(a) 

L348 

Z.2(k) 

Z.3(a) 
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3. The extension of credit must be I)ubject to 

a finance charge, or repayable in more than 

four instalments. 

4. The extension of credit must be for $25,000 

or less, unless it is secured by real property, 

in which case no limit applies. 

5. The amount financed must be $25,000 or 

lf~lIs if the credit transaction is primarily for 

agricultural purposes, whether or not secured 

by real property, 

As discussed <>n page 67, the exception relating to 

business and commercial purposes does not apply':)to the pro

vi6ions relating to the unsolicited issuance of credit cards and 

liability for their unauthorized use. However, where a busi

ness entity holds ten or more cards from the same card issuer, 

the liability of the bllsines s for unauthorized use of credit cards 

Al35 may be negotiated by contract with the card issuer. 

Mixed-Purpose Credit - Mixed-purpose loans, such 

as a loan for an automobile that will be used for both business 

and personal purposes, create a spedal prpblem. Answers 

are not always clear and perhaps may be reached only throtlgh 

court decisions. As a general rule of thumb, examiners shOUld 

advise banks that when doubt exists as to the primary purpose 

of a credit extension, they shOUld err on the side of making 

disclosures as the safest way to insure protection of the bank 

and compliance with the law. 

" 
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A "mixed-purpose" question which the Board has 

answered relates to an extension of credit to purchase a 

dwelling which contains more than four fam~ly housing units. 

The Board has ruled that such cl'edit extensions are for bus i

nesl) or comme1:cial purposes and, therefore. are not subject 

to Regulation Z. 

VI. GENERAL DISC:LOStJRE REQUIREMENTS 

Conspicuousness _ The disclosures required by the 

Regulation must be made clearly, conspicuously, and in mean-

1.302 

ingful sequence. EJKcept in advertising, whenever the terms Z.6(a) 

"annual percentage rate" and Hfinance charge" are required to 

be used, they muat be disclosed more conspicuously than the 

other required terminology. The purpose of giving these terms 

prominence is to highlight their importance above all other dis

closures. The reqUirement thnt the terms be disclosed more 

conspicUously does not mean that the print must be larger, 

although it is usually done this way. Any othel,' means may 

be used to make such terms stand out from the rest. For 

example, where computers print all terms b' the sarne size 

type, it would be permissible to make the terms "anntlal 

percentage rate" and "finance charge tl more conspicuous by the 
(. 

usc of asterisks. 

All number amounts and percentage rates must be 

stated in figures and must be printed in not less than the equiv

alent or lOpoint type •• 075 inch computer typ~, elite size type-

written numerals, or if handwritten, such figures mUIl.t be 

L46Z 8t 602 
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Z.6(c) 

Z.6(c) 
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legible. 

Inconsistent State Requirements - States may re

quire certain disclosures regarding credit contracts and the 

bank may want to place them on the same form it usell for 

the Truthin Lending disclosures. Where the State require

menta are consistent with Federal requirements or the bank 

makes the State disclosures on a separate form, no problem 

resUlts. However. where State disclosures are inconsistent 

with the Federal disclosures and the bankwants to place them 

on the same form; the State disclosures must give way to the 

Federal requil'en'l.eJ.'ltS. In such cas es, the inconsister.cies must 

appeaJ,' below the Federal disclosu!:'es, be separated by a 

conspicuous demarcation line, and be identified by a clear and 

conspicuous heading indicating that the atatements are incon-

aistent with those required by the Federal Act. 

Additional Information - Credito!:'s are given the op

tion of providing additional information along with the 

disclosures required under Truth in Lending. However, no 

additional information can be given which would mislead or 

confuse a custome!:' o!:' contradict or ~letract attention from the 

required disclosures. For example, a creditor could print on 

his disclosure statement a message such as "read yo~r contract 

before you sign" lmt the voluntary inclusion of the add-on rate 

L255 would be prohibited. 

'~ 
.; , 

, « 
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Disclosures "As Applicable" - Disclosures are to 

be made to the extent they are applicable to the credit trans

action involved. If certain disclosures are not applicable to 

the transaction, they need not be made. Fo!:' example, although 

the Regulation requires the disclosure of late payment charges, 

creditors who do not assess them are not required to disclose 

that fact. However." there is a spedal provision requiring 

creditors who db not rebate precomputed finance charges in 

the event of prepayment to disclose that fact. 

Multiple Creditors - The responsibility for making 

disclosures falls upon "creditors." Occasionally. there may 

be more than ope creditor in a credit transaction. This can 

occur when onE. person arranges fo!:' a loan to be made by 

another. Generally. a person who arranges for a loan is one 

c"edit to be extended by another perwho provides consumer • 

son. and receives a fee for his services or has knowledge of 

the credit terms and participates in the preparation of the con

tract documentS. An exatnple of an "arranger" would be a 

loan broker. Both the lex:.der and the arranger are required 

to make disclosures within his knowledge and the purview of 

his relationahip with the customer. Where there are multi

ple creditors. separate disclosures can be made by each or 

they can join together in making a single disclosut,'e. All credi

tors must be clearly identified on the disclosure statement. 

Multiple C\1stomers - If a credit transaction in

volves more than one customer (for example, husband and 

Reference 

L2l3 

Z.8(b)(7) 

Z.7(a) 8t (b) 
Z.8(a) 
Z.2(m) 

Z.2(f) 

Z.6(d) 

L699 
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wife, borrowet' and c6.:omaker, or guarantor), disclosuree 

Z.6(e) need to be made only to bh;) of them. However, a creditor mar 

notmake the disclosure on1yto an endorser, co-maker, guaran

tor, Or similar party who is not primarily liable for the 

z.6(g) obligation. 

If the transaction is subject to rescission. a copy of 

the disclosure statement, as well as two capies of the Notice 

of Opportunity to Rescind, (required by § 226.9(b», must be 

given to each person who has the right to rescind the transac

L279 & 319 non. (See "Notice to Customersll on page 58). 

Z.6(i) 

Estimating Unknown Information - The Regulation 

provides that when information required to be disclosed i.s not 

Imown or available when the disclosures are made, the banl< 

may estimate such informa:ion. Any estimates must be identi

fied as such and must be reasonable and based on the best in-

formation available. Estimates cannot be used when actual 

figUl"es are known. 

Whtl1;e information has been estimated, ,there is no 

requirement that a cort'ected disclosur,,: statement or the actual 

information be given to the customer if the estimate turns out 

to be inaccurate, as long as it was a bona .fide eatimate 

initially. 

Subsequent Occurrences - All disclosurea required 

under Truth in Lending should be made on the assumption that 

the terms and conditions of the contract will be carried out ae 

Z.6(g) agreed. In sq~e cases, especially when the customer :may de-

0, 
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£a\11t on some obligation under the contract, the original dis

closures can become inaccurate as '). result of such occurrence. 

.An example would be whel'e the customer fails to keep the pro

perty usedas security insurp.dagainst physical damage. and the 

creditor, in accordance with the contract, purchases the 

insurance and adds the premium to the obligation. Such 

subsequent occurrences dO'not t'equire additional disclosures. 

Record Retention - The Regulation requires that 

creditors maintain evidence of compliance with all of its re

quirements, other than the advertising reqUirements, for at 

least two years. The two-year requirement applies even though Z.6(i) 

an obligation may have a maturity of less than two years or be 

prepaid or refinanced within the first two years it is outstand-

ing. 

Microfilmed copies of the disclosures meet these 

provisions. 

Leap Y,ear - In making disclosures, a creditor is 

permitted to dillregard any variances in credit terms which may 

occur as a result of the extra day in leap year. 

Vll. FmANCE C:HARGE 

Ll88 

Z.6(1) 

What is a i·'inance Char!Z!:. - One of the important 

disclosuref! required bY'~he Regulation' is the "finance charge. II'Z. 4(a) 

The general rule ts that 'the finance cha.rge is the sum of all 

charges p'l>~ .. ble directly ,'lr indirectly by a. creditor as an in. .... 
cident to, Or a condition of, thccxten.!lion of credit. Included 

in the finance charge are items such as interest, time-price 
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L60 

differential, add-on or discount charges, service, transaction 

or carrying charges, loan fees, points, and finder's fees. 

Fees for appraisals, investigations and credit reports are also 

part of the finance charge, except in real estate transactions. 

These are merely examples of the types of fees and charges 

that l..1"e included in the finance charge; in determining whether 

or not an amount should be included in the finance charge, the 

general rule, as stated above, applies. The finance charge 

may even include certain charges for credit life and property 

insurance premiums, as will be discussed later in this section. 

Generally, it can be said that where the same 

charge is levied for both credit sales and cash sales, such 

a charge should not be included in the finance charge. The 

reasoning is that such charges do not meet the general finance 

charge rule in that they are not a condition of, or incident to, 

the extension of credit. An example would be a $5 fee charged 

by an automobile dealer in all sales l cash or credit, for 

preparation of the documentation necessary to obtain a car title 

and license plates. However, as discussed in the next para

graph, this general rule does not apply to charges listed in 

§ ZZ6.4(b), such as the official license and title fees them

selves, which, although the same in cash or credit sales, must 

nevertheless be itemized and disclosed to be excluded from 

the finance charge when they are handled by the bank. Where 

such charges are paid directly by the customer to the State 

officials, they need not be itemized and disclosed. 
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Charges Excludable from the Finance Charge 

A. All credit transactions - Certain charges are 

th f· h rge These are: specifically excludable from e mance ca. 

(1) Fees set by law payable to public officials in de

termining the existence of security interests. 

The same is true of official fees for perfecting, 

releasing, or satisfying any security interest 

re1ated to the credit transaction. 

(Z) The prenlium payable for any insurance in lieu 

of perfecting a security interest, if the premium 

does not exceed the official fees for perfecting 

liens, for example. chattel-lien non-filing 

insurance premiums. 

(3) Taxes not included in the cash price. 

(4) License. certifi~ate of title, and registration 

fees inlposed by law, for example, in connection 

with an automobile loan. 

In order to be excludable from the finance 

charge, the fees listed above must be itemized and disclosed 

to the cUBtomer. 

B. S,eal Estate Loans - In transactions secured by 

real estate, certain closing costs are excludable from the 

finance charge, provided that they are bona fide, reasonable 

in amou..'lt, and not. for the purpose of evading the Regulatioh. 

These charges need ~ be itemized and disclosed to qualify fQr 

the finance chal'ge exemption, <is is the case wUh the charges 

Z.4(b)(1) 

Z.4(b)(Z) 

Z.4(b)(3) 

Z.4(b){4) 
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Z. 4(e)(1) 

Z.4(e)(Z) 

Z.4(2)(3) 

Z.4(e)(4) 

Z.4(e)(5) 
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in the preceding paragraph. The fallowing items aro exclud

ahle: 

(1) Fees or premium$ for title examination, ab-

stract of tiUe, title insurance. required prop

erty surveys, or similar purposes. 

(2) Fees for preparation of deeds, statements, or 

other documents. 

(3) Amounts required to be paid into an escrow or 

trustee account foJ;' future paytllents of taxes. In

surance, and water, sewer and land rents. 

(4) Notary feell. 

(5) Fees for appraisal (including photographs and 

termite inspections). and credit repoJ;'ts. 

Late Pa}'l'l",-ent Charges are not Finance Charges

The Regulation provides that a late paytllent, delin

quency, default, reinstatement, or ather such clmrge is not a 
/ 

finance charge ifitis imposed £0J;' actual unanticipated late pay-

ment, delinquency, OJ;' defalllt. This provision, however, does 

not allow a creditoJ;' to call a trlle finance charge a late pay-

Z.4(c) ment charge and thereby circumVent the Regulation. 

Z.4(f) 

Offscts i::om :Finance Charge are Prohibit cd - In 

some cases, a bank ;;ll2.y reqllire a customer to maintain a cer

tain invtlatn\ent, such as a compensating balance, as a con

dition of the extension of credit. .Any interest or dividend pay

ments on such investments may hot be considered as offsets 

and deducted from the total finance charge. (Such inve8tments 
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themselves are subject to certain dioc1osUJ;'e 1:ule8. <l-S dis

cussctl on page 34). 

Seller's points - One type of cha1:ge which c= prove 

difficult in determining whether or not it is to be included in 

the finance charg~ is "se11e1:'s paints." Seller'S points are 

I': charges <l-ssessed by a lender against the selle1: of prope1:ty 

\>i.';i.se gives rise to the credit transaction. One point equ<l-ls 

one pe'i,>~entof the <l-mount of the loan. Unde1: the general rule. 
\' 

ouch poi~}!j must be included in the fin<l-nce cha1:ge to the ex-

tent tht>:f arc passed on to the customer (usually through in
// 

cre~fe in the pU1:chase price). However. as a pr<l-ctical matter, 

it4 frequently difficult to determine whether or not the seHe1: 

.Ihaa passed the cost of such points to the borrower. They are 

frequently passed to the borrower, but not neceSB<l-rily in all 

cases. In enforcing Truth in Lendins.,;an examiner should not 

preoume the seller's points are always passed tothe consunter. 

Where seller'S points have been passed to the borrowe1:, but 

ha.ve not bel)n disclosed as part of the fin<l-nce cMrge, a 

violation has occurred. 

Because the determination of whether such pointa 

are passed to the customer is often difficult, even f01: the 

creditor, the BO<l-rd has taken the FosHion with regard to State 

momber banks that' \~uch J,>oints mil)' be included in the finance 

charge in all case!), ~~~ether or not passed on to the customer. 

Membe1:ship Charges for Credit Cards - Ahnu<l-l 

charges for the issuance of a credit card have been determined 

-,,--------------
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1.407 

Z.4{a)(5) 

LZ64 
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by the Boa,rd to be outside of the finance chi\rge. 

Credit Life Insurance ~ Unleas certain conditions 

al'e met, the premiums for credit life, acddent, health, a,nd 

loss of income insurance written in connection with a credit 

traP-sa.ction must be included in the iinancl. cha.rge. lP- order 

for such premiums to be excluded from the llnaP-ce charge, 

the c:i;editor must clearly and conspicuously disclose in writing 

to !he consumer the fact that such insuraP-ce is not: :'e'luired. 

If the customer desires such inaur,mce of his own vbiition, he 

must give a. specifically dated and separately aigp.ed aWrma.tive 

wrl.tt~n indication of his desire to purchase the insurance, after' 
(-~" 

having received a. written disclosure of he cost. 

These disclosures usually appear on the same form 

as the other disclosul'es required by the Regulation. However. 

the credit life disclosures may be made on a gepa..:ate document 

apart'from the other required disclosures. 

1£ the examiner discovers that a high percentage of 

contracts include optional credit life iP-surance (80 per 

cent or higher), a question might arise whether, the insurance 

is not, in fact, reqUired by the creditor. In such cases, the 

examiner should review the bank's credit life procedures to 

determine whether or not credit life insurance is truly optional. 

If it is not optional, the premiums must be included in the 

finance charge. 

Propertymsurap-ce ~ Charges 01' premiums for prop~ 

erty or liability insurance written in connection with any credit 

323 

be m" clucled in 'the finance charge unless the transaction are to 

bank furnishes a written statement to the customer. The state~ 

mentmust disclose the cost o£ the insurance if purchased from. 

or through the bank and also state that the ~'ustomer may choose 

the person through whom the insurance is to be obtained. Where 

such disclosures are maCle, the premiums for insurance need 

not be included in the finance cha:t:ge. 

If the f!us.tomer already own!! a policy of insurari-ce 

which was purchased by him £01' some purpose other than being 

used in connection with thi! extensi<lJ1 o£credit, the premium for 

that insurance need not'~,e disclosed as pa.rt o£ the finance 

charge. and the' 'disclosures required in the pal,'agraph a.bove do 

not need to be made. The fact that the bank must disclose to 

the customer his right to choose the person through whom the 

insurance may be obtained does not prevent the bank from re~ 

fusing, {or reasop-able cause, to accept an insurer offered by 

the customer, 

In the event that the Cll./ltomer indicates that he does 

not desire insurance from or through the bank, but instead 

indicates that he will fu).',nish his own insurance, it is not 

necessl),).'Y for the bank to disclose the cost of the insuran.::e 

obtain",ble through it. 

Vendor's Single Interest msurance ~ Premiums for 

vendor's single interest insurance required by the creditor 

must be included in the finance charge, up-less the insurer 

waives all right of Bubrogation against the customer. 

Reference 
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~Insurance Considerations - Premiums or 

other charges for any other guara~te~ or insurance 'protecting 

the creditor against the customer's default or other credit loss 

must be included in the finance charge. Typical examples would 

Z.4(aJ(7) be premiums for FHA or MGlC mortgage 'insurance. 

Z.4(h} 

1.402 

L7Z4 

When insurance premiums are required to be includ

ed a~ part of the finance charge, the premium for the coverage 

ex:ending over the time t.'1e creditor will require the customer 

to maintain such insurance must be included. Fell' example, if 

a bank requires prope:rty insurance to be purcha~ed throu~h it 

for the life o! a three-year automobile loan for which the annual 

premiums are $150, the insurance pl"emium to be included in 

the finance charge would be $450 (3 x $150). 

When insurance p:remiums are notrequired to be in

cluded in the finance charge, the cost to be disclosed need be 

only the cost of premiums for the tern'.\ ,~~.{ the initial policy, 

accompanied by a statement of the type and term of the in

surance. Using the example in the paragraph above and assum

ing an annual policy, the c<)st to be disclosed would be $150. 

'rhe term of the invurance mUst be disclosed only When the 

term does not coincide with the maturity of the obligatlan. Dis

closure of the term of the insurance is not necessary where the 

coverage is for the full term of the obligation. 

.' 
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Miscellaneous Charges - Since Regulation Z was 

issued, the Board's staff has considered whether many different 

types of charges are finance charges under Truth in Lending. 

An examiner may, from tiine to time, encounter apeci.£ic 

charges in addition to the ones mentioned above. Appendix A 

contains a listing of various charges and staff's opinion whether 

auch charges are finance charges. 

vm. ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 

The primary objective of Truth in Lending is to pro-

vide consumers with information to enable them to shop £01' the 

best credit deal. Credit costs can vary depending upon the 

interest -rate, the amount of the loan and other charges, the 

maturity, and the repayment schedule, among other things. 

The ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE, which must be disclosed 

in nearly all consumer credit transactions, is designed to take 

account of all variable factors and provide a uniform measure 

for comparing the cbst of various credit plans. 

For purposes of discuBsion of the annual percentage 

rate, it should be recognized that one set of rules appliea to 

open end credit and another to credit other than open end. Be-

fore describing the particulars of annual percentage l,'ate (~om-

putation, several gener.al rules should be cited. 

'~=u· ____________ w,,~, ____ ~iM~ .... ______________________________________ ___ 

Reference 
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ROUllding'to Nearest Quarter - The !tegulation pro

vide. that the annual percentage rate may be rOUllded to the 

nearest quarter of one per cent. Some have misinterpreted 

thll provilion to mean that the disclosed rate can be accurate 

to 1/8th of one percent on either aide of the precise rate. For 

ex&ln?le, some have erroneously concluded t.l:lat a precise rate 

of 12. 2 pOl' cent could be stated anywhere in a range [rom 

12,'08 per cent to 12.32 per cent without violating the Regula

tion. This is not the case. An annual percentage rate must be 

stated either as a precise rate or as a rate 

rOUllded to the nearest qua:rter of 1 per I::ent. In other words, 

a rate of 12.2 per cent could be stated only as 12.2 per cent 

or 12,25 per cent. A rate which falls precisely between two 

quarters, fer example, 12. 25 per cent can be rOUllded to either 

quarter and stated either as 12 per cent or 12. 25 pe,;;" cent 

at the cre.ditorls option. 

Overstatement - Rules relating to the accura'cy 

of th~ annual peJ:centage rate also apply to the intenticmal over-

statement; of a rate. A banI<; m~y not avoid cl/.lculatl,hg the rate 

simply by stating that lithe annual percentage rate does not ex

ceeq 13 per, centll or stating a rate which ia birJher than the 

actual rate. However; an inadvertent overstatement ill not to 

1.601 be considered a violation. 
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Single Add-on Rate - Many banI<;s determine the 

finance charge by the application of a single add-on rate to all 

consumer instalment loans of a certain type. Depending upon 

the maturities of the loans, the annual percentage rates cal

CUlated under this procedure may result in minor variations. 

For example, the annual percentage rate where the total finance 

charge is based upon a 6 per cent add-on is 10.9 per cent 

for 12 months, ,11.13 per cent for 24 months, 11.08 per cent 

£01' 36 months, and 10.85 per cent for 60 months. The Board 

has taken the position that where the same add-on rate is 

applied to all transactions within a range of maturities up to 

60 months, a singh' annual percentage rate may be disclosed, 

but it must be th.e highest annual percentage rate applicable 

to transactions within that range, The highest rate ~f 6 per 

cent addon is 11. 13 pe.!; cent at the 24 months maturity level. 

Therefore, the 11. 13 per cent rate could be quoted, or 11. 25 

per cent if rOUllded, in this example. To qua.lify for this 

treatment, the loans must be repaid in equal intervals and 

equal amoUllts, subject to the ttminor irregularity!' provisions, 

as disculI8ed later in this section. 

360-and 365-day Year - Considerable confusion has 

arisen ;regarding the use of the 360- or 365-d",y year in compu

ting interest. The titieations usually arise where the finance 

charge is computed by applying a daily rate to an unpaid 

balance. Many, single payment loans in banks £all into this 

category. Either the 360-or 365-day method is permissible 

76-557 0 - 78 - 22 
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lUldel' Regulation Z since Truth in Lending d()esn't require 

L539 the use -of one method of interest computation (\vel' anothel'. 

Z.5(b) 

However, it is necessary that the disclosUr~'tI reflect the 
\ 

rel>ults of the method used. Disclosure violations' occur when 

a creditor applies a daily interest factor based or" a 360-day 
, 

year instead of 365 to the actual number of da'Y~i\betweert 
, \ 

payments. In these situations, it is necessary for theln:editor 

to disclose the higher amount of finance charge and t~\e J.li.gher .' 
annual percentage rate which result from this practice., For 

example, a 12 per cent rate divided by 360 days result., in 

in a daily rate factor of .033333. Applying this factor ,'m 

a daily basis results in an annual percentage rate oi 

12.17 per cent (.033333 x 365 = 12.17). or 12.25 per cent 

if rounded. (It shOUld be noted. however, that because of the 

privilege of rounding, the application of a 360-day factor for 

365 days doel! not result in a higher annual percentage rate 

when rounded, unless the annual percentage rate is above 

9 per cent. ) 

Credit Other Than Open End -

A. Actuarial Formula - The actuarial fonnula for 

computing annual percentage rates for credit other than open 

end is spelled out in Supplement I to Regulation Z. The formula 

is complex. Creditors ha.ving computer facilities can 

program the formula to provide annual percentage rates for 

ZSupp I all types of h·ansactions. 

\ 
\' 
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B. Annual Percentage" Rate Tables - For the 

multitude of creditorI'. W:l0 do not have computer 

facilities, the Board has developed two volumes of Annual 

Percentage .Rate 1;ables. Volume I can be used to determine Z. 5(c)(1) 

the annual percentage rates in single advance transactions 

calling for sub!!tantially equal payments at substantially equal 

intervals. These tables can also be used where there is an 

odd first or final payment amount or where the first payment 

pedod is longer or shorter than the other payment periods. 

Volume I can also be used for loans with balloon payments 

(See Appendix B). An illustr.ation of an annual percentage rat'e 

computation :(01' a single payment loan can be found in 

Appendix D. 

Volume II can be uSEld for all other types of transac

tions for which VolumEl l cannot be used, such as those with 

odd payment amounts, odC! time intervals between payments, or 

those with more than one advance. Examples showing tht!: use 

of Volume II are included in that publication. Some banks 

may want to use tables specially prepared for them. A number 

of commercial publishers have annual percentage rate table~ in 

stock and frequently can prepare tahles for specific situations 

(See Appendix C £01' a listing of representative rate chart com-
o ii 

panies). The accuracy of any new 'specially prepared tables Z. 5(c)(2) &t (3) 

should be test checked by the examinf~r. 
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C. Small Transactions - An annual percentage rate 

must be disclosed for all but co;.rtain small transll.::tions. The 

annual percentage rate does not need to be disclosed in any 

non-open end transaction where the amount financed is $75 or 

less and the finance charge does not exceed $5, 1:>1' where the 

amount finam::ed is more than $75 and the finance charge is 

Z. 8(b)(~) $7.50 or lesa. However, a transaction cannot be split into two 

or ~ore smaller 1:ransactiolls to take advantage of this exemp~ 

tion. 

I). Minor Irregularities - In some cases, a single

advance credit transaction will take 01i ... 11 aspects of a regular 

transaction in that it is payable in equal inlltalments and at 

Z.5(d) equal intervals, except for a small irregUlarity. :Forexample, 

the amount of one pa.yment may be slightly greater Qr less than 

the other payments or one time interval !letween payments may 

be slightly greater or smaller than between other payments. 

To illuet;;oate, the first payment period may be 45 days in a 

transaction calling for monthly payments I or one payment may 

be a few dollars more or leu than the other payments. Sub-

ject to certain restdctions, such minor irregularities can be 

ignored in determining the annual percentage rate or the finance 

charge to be disclosed. These restrictions are set forth in 

I. 503&505 interpretations. 

Open End Credit- Open end credit plans are not uni

form; they have many variations. :For example, one may offer 

a period of 30 days in which to pay to avoid finance charges, 
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another 25 days, and yet another no free period. Otle credit 

plan may assess finance charges on the opening balaIf,'E! with

out deducting payments and credits, another may deduct pay

ments and credit!!, while another may use the average daily 

balance. Because of the difficulty in taking these factors into 

account in calculating the annual percentage rate, Congress 

prescribed a computation method for open end credit accounts. 

This method does not take into account many of the distinguish

ing features of the various :plans. The same annual percentage 

rates can be reported for two different cl'edit plans, although 

the finance charge may differ greatly for identical transactions 

on the accounts. 

A. One or More Periodic Rates - The- simplest 

method of determining annual percentage rates under an open 

end credit plan is by multiplying the periodic rate by the 

number of periods in a year. In other words, if a creditor Z. 5(a}(l )(i) 

imposes a periodic rate of one per c!IIDt per month, the annual 

percentage rate to be disc10aed would be 12 per cent (one per 

cent x 12;: 12 per cent). l:f he imposes two or more periodic 

rates--for example, 1-1/2 per cent per month on balances 

up to $500 and one per cent per month for balances over 

$500--he may either disclolle both the rates of 18 per cent and 

12 per cent, or he may employ the quotient method. 

B, Quotient Method - A creditor imposing more than 

one periodic ':~ate could also divide the amount o£ the finance 

charge by the balance on which the finance charge is computed 

_______________________ ~ ______________________ _J!I •.• ' .... ____________ .. ____________________________________ _ 
-- - ----":,--
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Z. S(a)(l) 
(U) 

Z.5(a)(3) 
(iii) 
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and multiply the quotient by the number £ . d o .;peno s in a year 

to express a single annual percentage rate. This method is 

known as the l'quotient" method. To illustrate this method using 

the rates above and assuming a $700 balance, the finance 

charge would be $9.50: (1-1/2 pel" cent x $500) + (1 per cent 

x $200) = $7.50 + $2.00 = $9.50). A single rate of16.Z5 per 

cent could be disclosed by dividing the finance charge by the 

bal~nce upon which it was computed 

number o£ periods in a year: ($9.50 : 

and mUltiplying by the 

($700 x 12) ;:: 16. Z9 per 

Or 16.25 per cent rounded to the nearest quarter). cent, 

C. MiniInum Charges - Transaction Charges _ The 

annual percentage rate computation £01' Open end credit accounts 

becomes more complex when the account provides for minimum 

charges or when chal'ges are assessed for certain types. of 

transactions on the account. 

When there is a minimum charge on an account, the 

charge can be ignored for annual percentage rate purposes, 

provided the minimum charge combined with all other finance 

charges iInposed on the account for that billing cycle is 

50 o! or less. In such cases, merely multiplying the periodic 

rate by the number of periods in a year will Prodtlce the 

appropriate annual percentltge rate. However, if' the miniInum 

charge plus all other charges J_ d .. mpose on the accc)unt dtlring 

the billing cycle result in a finance charge greater than 

SOt, the "quotient" method must ~ used In h • suc cases, the 

finance charge must be divided by the balance to which 

if 

.J -
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the finance charge is applicable and the quotient multiplied by 

the number of periods in a year to produce the appropriate 

annual percentage rate. 

Where separate charges are assessed for certain 

transactio!ls (for example, a Z pel' cent charge for each cash 

advance), special rules apply indetel;nid.ningthe annual percent-

age rate. Proeedures for calculation vary depending upon Z.5{a)(3)(ii) 

whether the average daily balance Or some other method is 

used to determine the balance on which the finance charge is 

iroPOf'/(ld. Illustrations of the computations are included in the 

Regulation. 

IX. SPECIFIC DISCLOSURES FOR CREDIT OTHER THAN: 
OPEN END 

Disclosures Before Consummation - The Regulation 

requires that disclosures must be made to the customer prior 

to the "consummation" of a transaction. In most situations, 

the time of consummation is easily determined. The Regulation 

provides that a transaction shall be considered consummated at 

the tiIne a contractual relationship is created between a creditor 

and a customer, irrespective of the !\;iIne of performance Of 

Z.B(a) 

either party. In a typical loan transaction, disclosures would Z. Z(cc) 

be given before the customer signs the note and prior to the 

disbursement of the proceeds of the loan. For aome trans-

actions, determining the date of the consummation can be more 

difficult. Where dHficult questions arise regarding the tiIne 

of consummatiQ~n, it may be necessary for the bank to seck 

legal guidance on the provisions of State law relating to £onna~ 



Reference 

Z.8(a) 

L527&537 

Z.8(d)(l) 
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tion of contracts. 

Location of Disclosures. The disclosures can be 

made either on the note or other ins trument evidencing the obli

gation or on a aep;!.rate disclosure statement. In;1.11 cases, 

the discl<;,sures must be made together in a clear and conspic

uous marmer and in maaning!al sequence. The creditor must 

be idQntified on the form. When disclosures are made on the 

note or othel' credit instrument, they must appear on the same 

side of the page and above or adjacent to the place for the 

customer's signature. Ii the note or other credit instrument 

involves nlore than one page, all disclosures must be made 

on the page the customer signs, above or adjacent to the 

signature. 

There is no requirement that the customer sign any 

form evidencing that he received the disclosure statement, al

though many banks require customers to do 110. 

Disclosures Required for Loans - The following dis

closures, if applicable, must be made for loans. Where terms 

appear in quotations, those specific terms! and no other, must 

~. 

The "amount financed, II which is the amount 

of cr,,<ll.t j?aid to the customer, or for his 

account, or to another person on hill behalf. 

This inclUdes all charges (individually item

ized) which are £inan¢~d but are not part of the 

finance charge, for "example, optioIlal insur" 

335 

ance premiums. Finance charges that are 

payable immediately, like points, or required" 

deposit balances (discussed later in this)/ 

section), may not be included in the "amount 

financed,l1 

, The "finance charge, II including a descrip

tion of each amount included in it, such as in-

terest and points when there is more than one 

amount. The finance charge disclosure is not 

required on a first purcha!!e money mortgage 

on a dwelling. 

• The "ann~al percentage rate. " 

The number, amount, and due dates or peri-

ods of payments (for eJeample, monthly) (lched~ 

uled to repay indebtedness. 

• .Any "ba.lloon payment, II which is a payment 

more than double the size ofa regular payment. 

The "total of payments II (except on a pur

chase money first mortgage on a dwelling). 

• .Any lIE1curity interest. The disclosures 

must identify the type of security interest and 

provide a clear identification of the t>ropcrty to 

which the aecurity interest relates. The clear 

identification provision mean/! an adequate de

scription so that the consumer knows which 

Reference 

Z.8(d)(Z) 

Z.8(d)(3} 

Z.8(b}(2) ! 
~ 
h 
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k· 
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n 

Z.8(b)(3) " I, 

Z.8(b)(3) 

Z.8(b)(3) 
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f 
Z.8(b)(5) 1: 
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I' 
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L509&521 

z.8(b)(4) 
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items of property are being given as collateral 

for the loan. FOr CXilmple, an adequate de

scription of an automobile need not include the 

motor Or serial number; ther1l'l~~ke and the year 

would be sufficient. Similarl;~;:when household 

goods or corporate securities are given as 

security, a simple statement such as "house

hold goods II or "corporate securities" would be 

sufficient identUication of the security interest 

for Regulation Z purposes. lndividual items 

of household goods or securities need not be 

listed. 

, The amount, or method of computing the 

amount, Ofaflydefault, delinquency, or similar 

charge payable in the event of late payments. 

For example, a $5 OJ; one per cent charge 

imposed if a payment is more than 7 days late 

would need to h~ disclosed. Some contracts 

call for the impOSition of attorney's fees upon 

default and the question aris es whether such 

fees must be disclosed. If the imposition of 

attorney's fees is automatic--for example. 10 

per cent attorney's fees become "immediately 

due and collectible by virtue of default--that 

would constitute a default charge which must 

be disclosed. If, however, the imposition of 
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attorney's fees is not automatic after default, 

but is "onditioned upon employment of the 

servi<;es of an attorney to effect collection, the 

right to impose such fees tnlder such circum

stances does not constitute a default charge 

and disclosure is nob required. 

• A description of any penalty charge that may 

be imposed for the p:cepayment of the principal 

of the obligation, with an explallation of the 

method of its computation and conditions u.nder 

which it may be imposed. A charge of one 

per cent of the unpaid balance asses/jed on a 

home mortgage when the loan is paid before 

maturity is an example of a~ prepayment penalty 

to be disclosed. Thes..-; penaltie/l generally re-

late onJy to transactions in which the interest 

"is computed by the application of a simpl'!' rate 

to an unpaid balance. such as in many home 

mortgltges and single payment loans. 

• An identification of the method of comput

ing the rebate of any tnlearned portion of the fi

nance chal.'ge in the, event of prepayment of the 

obligation. This disclosure reqUires only 

identification of the method, for ~example, 

Rule of 78's, actuarial,~or sum of the digits. 

A description of how the method is used in 

"~"~I ~(~~) ______________________ .. ~ .... ~~:~ .. ~ .... __ .. 

-----------."....,:- - -

Reference 

Z.8(b)(6) 

Z.8(bj(7) 

1.818 
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computing unearned finance charges is, not 

required. In addition, if an amount is deducted , , 

from any rebate, ~uch as an a cquil\itto--;" fee, 

such amount (01' method of its computation) 

must also be disclosed. For example, this dis-

closure could state that in the event of prepay

ment, a rebate of unearnl~d finance charges 

will be made- by the appli,cation of the Rule of 

78' s, less a $10 charge. If the creditor does 

not rebate finance charges in the event of pre-

payment, he must state that fact. 

. Prepaid finance charges and required 

deposit balances. Where the creditor requires 

a finance charge to be p<l.jd immediately. ,f~r 

example, points paid in cash by the customer 

at closing in a l:ei;.~\ estate transaction, such 
" 

charges must be --:Jisclosed as a IIprepaid 

finimce charge, II deducted from the amount 

financed, as well as shown as a component of 

the total finance <:Jjarge. Where the creditor 

requires a customer to establish or maintain 

a deposit bal ... nce or an investment as a 

condition of the credit transaction, such 

de posit balan(le or investment must be exclud-

ed from the amount financed and must be sep-

ar'ately disclosed to the cuatomer as "required 

339 " 

deposit balances." The following items are 

specifically excluded from the deposit balance 

category: 

1. Typical escrow accounts for future payJnent 

of taxes and insurance in real estate trans-

actions. 

2. A deposit balance which was in existence 

prior to the extension of credit and is offered 

by the customer as security. 

3. A deposit balance established from all or 

substantially a11 of the proceeds of the exten-

sion of credit, made at the written request of 

the consumer. These loans ar~' sometimes 

referred to as estate loans. 

Where an obligation calls for both a "reqUired deposit 

balance II and a t1prepaid finance charge. II they must alao be 

totaled and disclosed as "total prepaid finance charge and ;re-

Reference 

Z.8{eH2) 

quired deposit balance." z.8(d) 

The purpose of pr~;Jiding speeial treatment to such 

deposit balances and p;repaid finance charges is so that the 

annual pe;rcentage rate reflects the funds of which the customer 

has actual use. For example, if a customer borroViS $5,000 , 
but is required to establish a 10 per cent compensating bal-

ance, he has actual use of only $4, 500 and the annual percentage 

rate wo\lld be higher than if he got the full $5; 000. 



Reference 

I. 819 

Z.8(j) 

I. 811 
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Finance charges computed by the common add-on or 

discount methods employed by banks are not to be treated as 

"prepaid finance charges." Obviously, such chal'g'es are 

finance charges. 

Refinancing - The Reguiation provides that if two or 

more obligations are consolidated or if an exiating obligation 

is increased, such transactions require new disclosures. How

ev~r, when the creditor must undertake the consumer's obli

gation to furnish insurance to protect or preserve the security 

for the obligation, the addition of the cost of that insurance 

to the obligation is not considered a refinancing and no new 

disclosures are required. 

In most cases, renewals of notes are not refinan

cings subject to the disclosure provisions of Regulation Z. 

Generally. a renewal is not a refinancing if a prior dis:closl1re 

has: been'made on the obligation and if the terms of the renewal 

are basically the same as pr,cviously disclosed. 

See page 59 for the effects refinancing may have on 

the right of rescission. 

The Board's staff has been asked from time to time 

whether certain transactions constitute refinancings for which 

new disclosures are reqUired. Listed below are some of the 

types of transactions which are conside:red to be refinancings. 

New advances following partial prepayment 

of a mortgage loan. 
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Refinancing of a balloon p3.~-ment to be pay-

able in instalments. 

lnc:rease in interest rate on an existing obli

gation (Sell' also variable inte:rest :rates, 

page 55). 

Payout a.rrangements made prior to judg

ment--"Workout" agreements. 

Extending the maturity with additional colla-

teralization. 

Reaffirmations of debt discharged in bank-

ruptcy. 

Deferrals or Extensions - If a creditor makes a sep

arate charge for a deferral of a payment or an extension of 

the maturity of an obligation, he must disclose the amount de

ferred or extended, the date to which or the period for which 

d xt d d and the amount of the payments are deferre or e . en e , 

charge. An example of a chal,'ge triggering this disclosl1re 

is where a bank charges $5 to ·defer the payment of an instal-

ment for a two-month pel,'iod. No disclosures are l'eql1ired 

where no additional charge is made for the deferral or exten

Bion o:r whel,'e the only charge resl1lts in additional· finance 

charges accruing on. an obligation in which the finance charge 

is determined .by the application of a rate to the unpaid balance, 

such as simple interest- -single payment loanl>. 

Reference 

L203 

L297 &610 

L335 

L335 

L335 

Z.8(1) 



Reference 

Z.6(k) 

1.807 
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AssllIllptions - Generally, assllIllptions of existing 

obligations are not subject to the disclosure requirements. The 

Board has ruled that the only assllIllptions covered are those 

involving a written agreement between the subsequent customer 

and the creditor making the new obligor personally liable for 

the debt. In such cases, interpretation § ZZ6.807 spells out 

the disclosure!!. required. 

Dealer Paper - Many banks are involved in pur

chasing dealer paper--for example, paper of automobile or 

appliance dealers or real estate developers--which is subject 

to Truth in Lending disclosure requirements. Dealer paper 

presents a likely source of problems to the bank. The bank 

is at the disadvantage of not having control over the preparation 

of the numerical disclosures, even when its own forms are 

Used. In many cases, it may be purchasing dealer paper on 

forms prepared llutside the ba:nk. Since these transactions are 

credit sales, rather than loans, some terminology normally 

. not encountered by a bank is involved. 

The practices of a dealer, over which the bank may 

have insufficient control, may lead to litigati.an in which the 

bank may be a party. Two separate provisions of the Truth 

in Lending Act permit suits to be brought against a bank 

assignee. The first provision permits civil actions to be 

brought against the assignee of any credit transaction in which 

a violation made oy the original creditor in the disclosures 

is apparent on the face of the instrument (OJ; form) 
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assigned unless the assignment is involuntary, such as in the 

case of bankruptcy. A second provision of the Act relates to 

civilUability in credit transactions involving security interests 

in real property. In such cases, suit is permitted against an 

assignee of an original creditor where the assignee is in a con

tinuing business relationship with the original creditor. Like 

the other provision of the Act, liability in this event exists only 

if the assignment is voluntary. Further provision is made £01' 

a bank to avoid liability by showing through a preponderance 

of evidence that it did not have reasonable grounds to believe 

the dealer was engaged in violations of the Act and that the 

bank had maintained procedures to apprise it of the existence 

of such violations. 

In short. a bank may be liable for disclosure viola-

tions made by a dealer on paper which the bank has purchased. 

For thia reason, it is hnportant that banks develop policies and 

procedures to review dealer paper before it is purchased to 

insure that it is in compliance with Regulation Z • 

Disclosures Required for Credit Sales - Dealer 

Paper _ Some of the disclosures required £01' dealer credit 

sales differ from thos e reqUired forloans. The finance charge, 

the annual percentage rate, the number, amount, and due dates 

Or periods of repayments scheduled to paY' tI;e indebtedness, 

balloon payments, the total of payments, security interests, 

late payment charges, penalties for prepayment, rebates of 

76-557 0 - 76 • 23 

Reference 

All 5 

A130(d) 



Reference 

Z. 8(c)(1) 

Z. Z(i) 

Z.8(c)(2) 

Z.8(c)(3) 
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unearned finance charges, as well as prepaid finance charges 

and required deposit balances are required to be disclosed in 

the same manner involving loans as described on pages 30 

through 35. In addition, however, the following disclosures 

are spE:cifically appHcable to credit sales. Again, where terms 

appear in quotations, those specific terms and no others must 

be used. 

The "cash price" of the property or ser

vice purchased. This is the price at which 

the creditor in the normal course of busi-

ness offers to sell the property or services 

lor cash. It can include the cost of aceesso. 

riea or services related to the sale, such 

as delivery and alterations, and can also 

include taxes. 

• The Ildownpayment. II Downpayments must be 

categorized as downpayments in money using 

the term "cash downpayment" and downpay

ments in property using the term "trade in" 

and where both are applicable, the sum, 

shown all the "total downpayment. " 

The "unpaid balance o£ cash price" which 

is the di££el'ence between the cash price and 

the downpayment. 
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All other charges. individually itemized that 

are not part of the finance charge, for ex

arrtple, optional credit life insurance. 

• The "unpaid balance, " which is the sum of 

all other charges plus the "unpaid balance of 

cash price." (If there are no other charges 

and no prepaid finance charges or re

quired deposit balancell, this disclosure may 

be omitted. ) 

The "amount financed," which i9 the differ

ence betw!~en the "unpaid balance" and any 

"prepaid finance charges" or "required de-

Reference 

Z.8(c)(4) 

Z.8(c)(5) 

L536 

posit balances." Z.8(c)(7) 

The I'deferred payment p:rice, II which is the 

sum of the "cash price, II plus all other 

charges not included in the finance charge, 

plus the "finance charge." This dillclosul"e, 

as well as that or the finance charge, is not 

required.in the case of the sale ola dwelling. Z.8(c)(8) 

Permissible Periodic Statements - Some banks send 

billing statements or reminders of instalment payments due on 

'credit obligations to their customers. Such statements l'elat.ing 

to credit contracts consummated aft.er July 1, 1969, must 

include the following disclosures: L390 
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The annual per.centage rate of the contract. 

'the date (or petiod) by which payment mUst 

be made to avoid late payment or delinquen-

<:y charges. 

Delinquency notices, payment coupon boo'\<:s, or pay

m<1llt passbooks are not subject to these discloIlUr(lB. 

X. OPEN END CREDIT 

The disclosure scheme for open end credit accounts 

is aubstantially dilferent than that lor other than o)?en end 

credit. The typical open end credit )?lans encountel.'ed by 

examiner!> will be bank credit card arl'angementa, whereby 

a bank iSllues its cl.'edit cards or honors credit cards issued 

by another bank, illld overdraIt checking acco~ts, 

Open end credit invol .... ell two types of disclosure, 

Jnitially, disc1Ollu:res are made before the f;rst transaction on 

the account, and these. disclosurell generally set out the ground 

:rules of the crediturrangement. Subseqllently, with ea.ch peri

odic billing statement (generally monthly} ce:rtai,n dillc!Osures 

in cpnnection with transactions taking place during the period 

must be made. 

!t ill important that e:)Camipers closely l'sview a 

bank's open end cl.'edit plan to determine compliance. A bank's 

exposure to liability for violations is greatly increaaed under 

an open end creditpla.n, sinGe a violation, J!ucha/f_-'p the diBclo~ 

Bu).'e format or in the annual percentage rate, Gan affect many 

347 

indi'lidlla.l cardholders simultaneously IUld could result in a 

cl~ ss action suit. 

DisclosUres Upon Opening an Account - Before the 

first transaction is made 1)n an o?en end account, the cteditor 

nust <:lisclose in writing to the customer certain details of th(l 

operation of tho plan. Theae are: 

, The conditions under which a finance charge 

may be imposed, including an e:Kj>lanation of 

any time period within which any credit 

extended may be paid without incurring a 

finance charge, except that a Ilreditor may, 

at his election, and without disclosure, im

pose no such additional finance charge if 

payment i.s received after such date or the 

Reference 

termination of such period. This time pe):'iod Z. 7(a)(1) 

is fl.'equenHy referred to as a lI£ree-ride. It Al2.7 

The method Ol determining the balance on 

which the finance charge may be imposed. Z.7(aJ(2) 

See Page 27 tOl.' a brief discussion of some of 

the more common methods of determining 

that 1)alance, such ~s the previous balance, 

adjusted balance, andavel.'\\ge daily balanr:e. 

The method 0,( determining the amount of the 

finance charge, including the method elf de-

tel'mining any minimum, fixed, check ser-

vice, transaction, activity, OJ: similar 



Z.7(a)(3) 

Z.7(aj{4) 

Z.7(a)(6) 
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charge which may be imposed as a finance 

charge. For example. where a creditor's 

minimum finance charge is 50~. it must be 

disclosed. Also, if a one per cent trans-

action charge is assessed for each cash 

advance, this fee must be disclosed. 

The periodic rate and the cOr::.'esponding 

nominal 

~xample, 

annual percentage rate. For 

if a 1 per cent per month 

periodic rate is assessed, the cOrl.'ef)ponding 

nominal annual percentage rate is 12 per 

cent (one pe~' cent x 12). If the creditor 

assesses more than one annual percentage 

ra~e. he must disclose each periodic rate, 

the balances to which each appHes, and the 

corresponding nominal annual percentage 

rate. 

'rho conditions under which any other 

charges m'J.Y be imposed. and the method 

by which they will be determinecl. Thia 

would include charg"" such as optional 

credit life insurance or Gtate taxes imposed 

on the finance charge. as well as late pay-

ment charges. 

The conditions under which the creditQr may 

, 
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acquire any security interest in property and 

a description or identificatiorl of the type of 

such security intereat. 

The minimum periodic payment required. 

Disclosures on Periodic Statements - Subsequent to 

making t4ese initial discloaures. the creditor must provide 

each custl)mer whose a.ccount balance is more than $1 or upon 

whom a finance charge ia imposed, a periodic billing statement 

--

Reference 

Z.7(a)(7) 

Z.7(a)(8) 

which includes certain additional disclosures. (Statements do Z.7(b) 

not have to be provided where the accoWlt is considered un~ 

colle(.tibhh or where cQllection procedures have been institu

ted. ) If appUcable, the following disclosures must be made on 

the periodic billing amtementS. 'rerms shown in quotations 

are requiTed terminology. 

The outstanding balance at the beginning of 

the billing cycle. using the term "previous 

balance. " 

The amount and date of each extension of 

cre.dit .2£ the date such extensions of credit 

are debited to the account during the billing 

cycle. Unless identi£\;;ation of the goods and 

services or extensions of credit was pre-

vioullly furnished to the customer, for ex~ 

ample. by giving him a copy of the sales slip 

on which the J?urc:hases are identified when 

the sal;:! is made. the idontificabon muat be 

~. 7(b)(1) 

A21l 

,', 
;1 , 



Reference 

I" 

Z.7(bliJl 

Z.7(b)(4) 

LS82 &. 666 

Z.7(b)(5) 
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included with the periodic statement. Some 

creditors provide this identification by 

printing des criptions on the billing state

ments (descriptive billing), whlle others 

provide copies of the saleid alips containing 

the identification (country club billing). 

The amounts credit"d to the account during 

the billing cycle for I1payments" and 

IIcredits." The sal-ne requirements relating 

to the methods of i.dentification of purchases 

and loans stated in the paragraph above also 

apply to "credits. " 

The amount of the lliinance charge" ~t!ded to 

the account during the billing cycle. If the 

finance charge is comprised of more than a 

sirigle item--fof~~bple, the product of the 

application of the periodic rate ant! a cash 

anvance transaction charge--each component 

of the "finance charge must be itemized and 

identified, but a total need not be shown. 

Each "pedodic" rate" which may be applied 

to the account, the range of balances to which 

each rate is applibll.ble, and the "correspon

ding annual percentage rate tl determined by 

multiplying the "periodic rate II by the number 

of periods in a year. These disclosures must 

I 

1 
! 
I 

I 
t 

I 
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be made whethe;..- or not a finance charge is 

auessed for that billing cycle. The terms 

"corresponding nominal annl,lal percentage 

rate, " "nomir.al annual percentage rate, If or 

"a;n:nu&l perc:entage rate" (03:' tirates II) may 

be aupstituted for "cQrresponding annual 

percentage rate. " 

Where finance charges have beell imposed, 

the actual "annual percen?@:e rate" computed 

\lllder Z.S(a). 

• The balance o~\...,,!bich the finance chal'ge was 

computed. If the creditor ulles the method 

\lllder which payments and credits made dur

ing the billing cycle are not considered in 

determining the balance on which the finance 

cha'rge was computed (the previous balance 

method), the creditor must" also disclose 

that fact. Where the finance charge i13 based 

on lI. daUy balance (the actual balance of the 

account fUl' each day), the Boa):'d has pro-

vided ~everal alternatives for meeting this 

dill closure requirement. 

• The closing date of the billing cycle and the 

outstanding: "J:,alance in the account On that 
Ii 

date, identiliedas "ne.wbalance." EXanliners 

1 , "' 

ReferenCE! 

Z.7(b)(S) 

Z.7{b)(6) 

Z.7(bl(8) 

1.7C3 

Z.7(b)(9) 
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should b'1l alert to the possibility of a bank 

overemphasizing the minimum payment due. 

as \')\,posed to the "new balance." MOl'eprom", 

inence should not be given: to the minimum 

payment due, which could mislead the cus

tomer into paying tha t amount i'a*.her thall the 

"new balance." thereby incurring additional 

finance charges. 

• If the creditorls plan provides a free-ride 

period, the date by which, or the period 

within which, jl3.yment must be made to 

avoid additional finnnce charges. However, 

the creditor may at his election and without 

disclosure impose no additional finance 

charge if payment is re ceived after period. 

The amount 'ot any minimum\ charge 

that may be .assessed on t4e account. 

Location of Disclosures ~ 'the Regct-lation provides 

that most periodic disclosu,1"es must be made on the front of 

the billing statement. Some disclosures may be made on the 

reverse side of the sta''.'.lment or on another statementaccompa-

nying the periodic statement. Reference should be made to the 

Regulation .to determine which disclosures may be made other 

than on the face of the billing statement and the conditions under 

which the options may be exercised. 
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Hono;::ing Another.Bank's Credit Card - When a bank 

honors the credit card of another bank--that is, grants a cash 

advance to the customer on a credit card issued by another 

bank--and makes a charge for that cash advance, the card

honoring bank must disclose the Iinance charge, the annual 

percentage(,lte, and the amount fmanced. For example, where 

a cash advance of $4;00 is made subject to a 2 per cent Iee, the 

disclosure!> would be as follows: 

Amount financed: $392 ($400 less the $8 finance 
charge) 

FINANCE CHARGE: $8.00 {$4;00 x 2%) 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE: 24.5% rounded 
($8.00 divided 

by $392 x 12) 

The annual percentage rate disclosure is not re

quired when the finance charge is $5.00 or less for any cash 

advance. or $7.50 or less for any cash advance over $75.00. 

A bank may not divide a single cash advance into two or more 

,Reference 

advances to take advantage of this exception. Z.,7(d) 

When the card-honoring bank makes the disclosures 

required by the paragraph above. the card-issuing bank is not, 

responsible for making any additional disclosures with regard. 

to that specific finance charge. Z.8(b)(2) 

Change in 1'erms ~ If the credi~or of an open end 

credit account changes the terms previously required to be dis

closed to the customer, the Regulation provides that he must 

notify the customer not later than fifteen days prior to the 

beginning of the billing cycle in which the change is to take 

, ~ 
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place. If a customer does not have an active account at that 

time, the creditor may wait to notify hiIn of the new terms 

until the next required billing statement is sent to that cus

tomer. Rowever, this e'ltception relating to inactive accounts 

does not apply if the pedodic rate or rates are increased or 

any m41imum, fi'lted, check service, transaction. activity or 

other charge is increased~_in other words, if the charge could 

cost'the cardholder more. 

No special notice is necessary to any customer at 

any time if the only change is a xeduction in the miniInum peri

odic payment or periodic rate, or in any minimum. fb(ed, check 

sel:vice, transaction, activity, or similar charge applicable to 

the account. N~r is Ilpecial notice required when the creditor 

changes from a credit plan in which payments and credits are 

not deducted from the balance on which the finance charge is 

computed to one in which such deductions are made from such 

balance (changing from the previous balance method to the 

adjusted balance method). 

XI. UNIQUE DISCLOSURE SITUATIONS 

There are a number of special types of credit trans

'actions which pose unique situations for disclosure. Discussed 

below are Special rules relating to demand loans, construction 

loans, educational loans, loans for agricultural. pUl:poses, in

surance purchased subsequent to the contract, contracts calling 

fo? variable interest rates, ddt' , an re uc 'lons m the annual 

percentage rate .011 e'lti~ting contracts. 
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Demand Loans - Since demand loans usually do not 

carry a stated maturity, special rules are applicable which 

impute a maturity date for disclosure purposes. Regulation Z 

specifies that if a ,:temand loan carries no alternative maturity, 

a maturity of one-half year will be used for purposes 0':( com

puting the amount of the finance charge and the annual percent-

age rate. Where an altel.·native maturity date is specified iu 

th<~ obligation {for e'ltample, payable on demand but not < later 

than one year from date), the alternative maturity date should 

be used in making the disclosures. 

With regard to disclosing the number, aInount, and 

due dates orpe~dods of payments for a demand loan without 

an alternative maturity, the creditor need disclose only the due 

dates or periods of payments of all scheduled interest pay_ 

ments for the first one-half year. In such cases, the creditor 

need not disclose the number, amounts, or total of pa,.ments 

or identify any balloon payment. However, the fact that the 

obligation is payable On demand must be dis c101l ed. For 

example. the disclosure applicable to payment of a demand 

loan with no alter.native maturity date but requiring interest 

to be paid mo.nthly could be satis.fi1ecf by a statement such as 

"pl:incipal balance. of. the loan.i!! payable on demand, but until 

demand is made, interest is paya.ble monthly." Where an al

ternate maturity date is specified, the creditol: must disclose 

the number, amount. and due date or perio'ds of payment ba.sed 

on the alternative maturity date. "Parmentsll include payments 

Reference 

Z.4(g) 

1.815 
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of interest only. 

In some cases, mortgages are wrHten with a demand 

feature. Until such demand is made, the principal and interest 

are payable in scheduled periodic instalments until the obliga

tion is pa~d in full, as if there were no demand feature. For 

example, a 30-year mortgage may be callable any time after 5 

years. This is a device USed to allow the creditor <m oppor

tunity to increase the interest rate i£ the price of money 

increases. The obligation ill thus payable according to a speci

fied amortization schedule subject to the creditor's right to 

demand payment in full. In such cases, the creditor may make 

disclosures based on the specified amol;'tization schedule, pro

vided that he also clearly and conspicuously discl~ses that the 

obligation is payable on demand and that the disclosures are 

made on the basis of the amortization schedule. l( the 

creditor does 110t take advantage of this option, he must make 

the disclosures based on the ea.rHest date that demand for pay

ment in full can be made, showing the unpaid balance due at 

that time as a "balloon payment. " 

Construction Loans - Construction loans and other 

multiple advance loans pose special problems in .computing the 

I. S13 finance charge and the annual percentage rate. In many cases, 

the amounts and dates of advances a.re not predictable with 

certainty since they depend on how the work progref.lses. 

Regulation Z provides that the annual percentage rate and 

finance charge for such loans may be estimated for disclosure 
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pU:l;poses. To qualify for thia special treatment, the loans must 

be payable in a single sum or permanently financed by the same 

creditor at the maturity of the construction phase, withinterest 

only payable up to such maturity. 

Educatiooal Loans _ Insured educational loan pro-

grams are often unique in that they provide for advances for 

each school year, with no payments .lcheduled until after the 

student graduates. These advances without repayment terms 

are referred to as "interim loans. It Certain exceptions with 

regard to disclosure apply to such "interim" loans granted 

under any insured loan program, such as the Higher Education 

Reference 

Act. Disclosures for such lIinterim" loans need not include 1.809 

the number, amount, and due dates or lleriods of payments, or 

the total of payments. It is also unnecessary to disclose the ZFootnote 10 

tol:al amount of the finance charge. These exceptions do not 

apply to the "pay_out" notes, which are executed upon the stu

dent1s graduation and call for specific repayment terms. 

Loans for Agricultural Purposes - Many loans for 

agricultural purpoaes provide for payments and advances tied 

to the farmer's seasonal or production needs. Estimating the 

~~tes and the amounts of the advances and payments in order 

to make Truth in Lending disclc;>sures can sometimes result in 

disclosures that bear little resemblance to the actual trans

action, given the uncertainties of weather, etc., thai; 

accompany such estimates. The Regulation has special dis

closure requirements for agricultural tb~nsactions in which the 
,',J 
if 

ZFootnote 11 

Z.S(p) 

-
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amount or date of any advance or payment is tied to production 

or seasonal needs and is not known at the tiIne of the execution 

of the agreement. In such cases, the creditor may disclose the 

~ of computing the finance cnnrge, in lieu of disclosing 

the ~ of the finance charge. For example, it would be 

permi~sible to state simply that "Interest at the rate of 8 per 

cent per annum will accrue on each advance. "Also the creditor 

need not disclose the annual percentage rate or amounts and 

dates of unknown payments and advances. He must, however, 

make certain other disclosures which are known and applicable 

at the time of consummation. The Board's staff hae drawn 

up a sample of such a disclosure, which is set forth in staff 

opinion letter 399. 

Subsequent Insurance Purchases - Sometimlls, fol

lowing an extension of credit, the customer may wish to pur

chase optional insurance in connection with the obligation. 

Typically, this involves mortgage life and disability insurance, 

which is offered to a customel' under a plan by which the lender 

will advance the amount of the premiums due and add that 

amount to the existing obligation. Additional advances are made 

automatically for renewal premiums a1l they become due. In 

such caseB, the insurance agreement can be consider"d a 

separate tranaaction and the disclosures with respect to the 

amount of the initial advance can be made prior to the time 

the insurance agroement is executed. 
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Variable Interest Rates - Certain transactions 

provide £01' variable interest rates which may be pegged to 

fluctuations in the prime rate, for example. Under these cir

cumstances, tht! credito:-r may make his dis closure/! on the basia 

of the rate in effect at the consummation of the transaction. If 

he also discloses the variable feature, the co"'~.Htions under 

which the rate maybe changed, and, ifapplicable, the maximum 

and minimum .limits of such rate, no new disclosures are re

quired when the rate is changed. 

Unless the creditor discloses the variable feature, 

each increase in rate is a refinancing and new dil;lclosures are 

reqUired. ReductiDns in rates .are discussed in the next para_ 

graph, 

Reductions in the Annual Percentage Rate - A cred~ 

tor may wish to voluntarily reduce ~he annual percentage rate 

Reference 

1.810 

Z.8(j) 

on an existing contract. This may occur when the money mar- I. 817 

ket rate drops and !;he creditor wishes to deter a customer from 

refinancing his contract elsewhere. The Board has xuled that 

if the annual percentage rate is reduced and no other credit 

terms are changed (except accompanying reductions in the 

amount or number ofRa~ents resulting frorrr·the reduced rate), 

the reduction is not a refinancbg subject to new disclosures. 

However, any increase in rate (even from a rate previously 

reduced) would b~ a refinancing subject to the disclosure 

requirements, except fOr increases under a variable rate 

disclosure as discussed under the topic "Variable Interest 
\\ 

fi 
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Rates II above. 

XII. RIGHT OF RESCISSION 

Transactions Covel'ed - Truth in Lending grants con

sumers a new right--the right of rescission--for many trans

actions in which a security interest is or will be retained or 

acquired in any real property which the consumel' uses or 

Z. 9 expects to use as his principal residence (home). Included is 

not onl~ the consUIner's present home, but any dwelling that he 

intends to use as his home in the future, for example, a country 

place where he intends to retire. The period in which the trans. 

action can be canceled rUIlS until midnight of the third business 

day following the later of either (l) the date of consummation 

(see page 29), or (2) the date aU material Truth in Lending 

disclosures. including the right of rescission notice, have been 

given to the customer. Therefore, to start the running of 

the three-day rescission period, the disclosures in (2) above 

must have been given. However, if the disclosures in (2) ha.ve 

not been given, the consumer's three-day right to rescind would 

expire at the end of three years (or when the property is sold) 

Zl25 in any event. Generally. business days do not include Sundays 
ZFootnote 
14 and the nine scheduled Federal holida.ys. 

Z. 9(g)(1) 

There is, however~ a broad exemption to the right 

of rescission. The right does not apply to firat liens to finance 

the acquisition of a consumer's dwelling--the typical mortgage 

tl> p~:r.chase a home. It does apply to second mortgages, many 

refinancings, and to nonpurchase money first liens. It also 
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applies where mechanics, m ... teri ... lmen's and similar liens m ... y 

...rise on the customer's home by operation of law. for example. 

Reference 

under home repair contracts, Certain obligations which include AI2S 

confession of judgment. clauses or cognovit provisions making 

it possible for the creditor to record a lien on the consumer'll 

residence also give riSe to the right. However, confession of Z.2(z) 

judgment clauses and cognovit provisions which exclude a lien 

on real property would not bring a transaction under the right 

of rescission, since they could not constitute security interests 

in the customer's horne. Likewi$e, if effective waivers of lien 

rights can be obtained trom those persons who may have liens 

arising by oper ... Uon ot law (£or -example, mechanics. 

carpenters, and lumber companies), the transaction would 

not be subject to the right of rescission. 

The right of reScission doea not apply when ... custo

mer uses his residence to secure ... business loan because the 

Regulation exempts credit for business purposes. 

It should be noted that not all purchase money first 

liens ... re exempt from the rightof rescission. Purchase money 

first liens to acquh:e unimproved property (£01' example, a 

vacant lot) ... re rescind ... ble i£ the consumer intends to use the lot 

as his principal residence. This position is derived from the 

fact th ... t the right of rt'scission covers all transactions in

volving a lien on the borrower's "residence, It a term which 

the Regulation defines as including all real property in which 

the customer resi.des or expects to residE'. Not" that the de£ini-

Z.202 

Z.901 

Z.3(a) 
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tion of residence relates to "real property" and not to "dwell

Z.2(y) ings. " The exemption from the rescissi.on :right rell-tes only 

to first liens to purchase a dwelling. Consequently, all mort. 

gage credit transactions on vacant lots on which the customer 

expects to reside are rescindable. 

Any COUS\\Iner credit trallsaction in v;,ilich an .. gency 

of a State if; the creditol' i6 exempt hom the right 11£ rescission. 

This eKemption dOM not include Federal .agencies acting ae 

Al2.S cl'editors. 

Notice to cuetomer,!. _ The cl'editor must give the 

customer two copies of a presc:dbed Notice of the Right of 

Rescission. whichis set forth in th~ Regula.tion. The customel' 

may use one of these c.opies or any o\.b.er writing to rescind the 

transaction. Except with regard to cre~,it for agricultural pUl'

poses, the .creditor is pl'ohibited dUring the re6cisllion period 

from disbul'sing mol1ey, except in escrow. or doing any wOl'k 

on the customer's propel'ty. Before any money .can he disbursed 

or service performed, the creditor mUflt satisfy himself that 

Z.9(c) the ;::ustomer has not exercised his right to rescind. The pl'O~ 

hlhition against disbursing cash or performing services is to 

illsure that the custorr .... r is free to rescind if he wishes to do 80. 

Z.2(k) 

Where there are joint oWIlel'9 of pl'Operty involved in 

the right of l'escission, each' joint owner who is a party to .the 

credit tl'ansaction must receive a copy of the document on which 

the Tl'uth ,~:n Lending disclosul'es are made al1d two copies of 

the Notice of Right of Rescission. For example, if hllsband 

(I 
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and wife sign a second mortgage loan on the home which they 

own jointly. each must rec(live a copy of the disclolOlures ami Z.6(e) 

two copies of the rescission notice. Z.9(£) 

Waiver of Rescission- Thel'e may be cases in which 

thel'~ i" an e~ergency whichyouldneed tobe remedi.edimmedi.

ately with::mt waiting for the three-day rescission period to 

expire. For example, the furnace of a consumer in Duluth. 

Minnesota. may break' doW!1 in January and credit secured by 

the home may be needed to:-l!;'A,t it fixed. If thel'e is such a bona 

fide immediate personal financial em6l:gency, and a delay of 

three days would jeopardb~e the welfare. health, or safety of 

people 01' endanger property. the customer can w3.ive his right 

of rescission. He can do so by giving the creditor a separate 

dated and signed pel'Sonal statement describing the Bituation 

requiring immediate remedy and waiving his rights. Each joint 

ownel' who is party to the credit transaction must waive bis 

l'ights, i£ there is to be a waiver. A pl'eprinted form <::annot 

be used forthis purpose. Once a waiver is given, the three-day 

delay is not requireci. 

Refinancing and the Right of Rescission - When the 

cl';ditor aIan existing obligation refinancea that obligation, and 

the amollnt of the new transaction does not exceed the unpaid 

balance plus any accrued and unpaid finance charges on the 

e:Xisting obligation. the rightofreBcis"i~ndoes not apply. How- Z.903 

ever. such refinancings by a creditcrr ~ther than the original 
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creditor are reacindable even if no new money is advarlced. 

'When newlnoney is advancecl by the original creditor, the right 

of rescission applies, but only to the increased amount. Also, 

renewals of single paylnent loans on the same general terms 

Z.811 are not subject to rescission. 

XIU. ADVERTISING 

What Advertisements Are Covered - Truth in Lending 

includes specific requirements regar<1ing advertising to aid or 

Z. 10 promote any extension of credit. The definition of an advertise

ment is quite sweeping and itlcludes commercial messages' in 

newspapers, radio, televiaion, magazines, leaflets, flyers, 

catalogs, public address .systems, direct mail. window dis-

Z.2(b) 

Z.lO(a) 

Z.lO(t') &< 

plays, billboards, and price tags. 

Advertising Reguirements - A creditor mny not use 

"bait" advertising such as offering an amount of credit, lnstal

ment aI"tount, maturity, no downpayment, Qr a specific down-

payment unless he usually arranged such ter.~.s. 

in general, no advertisement may give a specific 

credit term unle~s all other terms are stat.ed. Specific terms 

which requlre a complete advertisement are so~etitneB re

ferred to as "triggering" terms. For exa.mple, a bank cannot 

advertise the specific term 1136 Months to Pay" without trigger

ing a full advertise~ent showing other rela'ted terms including 

the amount of loan. total of payments. number, amount and due 

(d) dates or periods or payments, and annual percentage rate; How-
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ever, in advertisements for credit other than open end, a 

creditor may advertise the annual percentage rate without 

including all of the other terlns. 

General appeals that do not include any specific 

Reference 

terms are perlnitted. For example, a bank could use the Z. lO(d)(l) 

phrases "Consolidate your bills with UB, " or "We like to say 

'Yes. 01 

Appendix E contains some commonly used examples 

of phrases that trigger a full advertisement along with some 

phrases, th:.t do not. 

The requirements for complete advertisements are 

spelled out in the Regulation. As with disclosure, the require

ments differ for open end credit and other that open end 

credit. Generally, the infol!'ffiation that must be shown in an 

advertisement is not as ext~};,\'~ve as that needed to be shown 
\ If 

for disclosure purposes. l:" .. :&e most part, each of the specific 

requirements for advertising is discussed under the secti.,ns 

relating to disclosure, and; therefore, further elaboration is 

not ,provided here. 

Where the Regulation specifies terminology for 

disc!ollures, those terms must be used ,where applica?Ie in 
. . '. . 

advertisements. Wor example, the "annual 'Percentage :,'ate" 

cannot be described as "Annual %. II H% Rate, " "APR, " or other 

such incorrect description. 

Z.lO(c)&(d) 
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f. Fin: iw,ur 'lHce l'i.!'lnil'f:o b:: 1}H'" crQ(Htot' \','1111 a ~:t.ltpnwllt 
ur tlie l~lJ:jt imd n blntt'lJH;nl th:lt the (~u0t"trl!'r itl;.£-:" dli,)r'~;;,~ 
the- p\-,\'::on t!u"llur,h t.':hic.'h the it)~~ur;tnce is to ~'C llb1:~Wt'd') 

... ~: 

g. Crt'uH dh-.:Jl'ility it:Dur~HlC(! is not rcquil"{·d l.y llw (T['dH()r; 
h(n':c.'\,·<,'}'. a Lornw.'r'l- ci':siriJl~~ lh{' iu:;nrr~!H~i~ J;;I!' f:dlc'tl to 
nign nnd dah! ;:l ~~(;P;tl'':lt(,.~ !;tatelll('llt or hlS ,!(~!~h·t, ttl I ul'.::lwse 
lhe in~~\tl';mr..~l! '? 

5. Shoulll .1IlY' uf th{> [ollowing CharFC::.i 1){} iuc'ludeu in ill{! fin:mce 
c\laq;() in:.'('lvin:~ n .t·(':~ll (':;tatc: lr'~l1L: --~ 

6. Ih~ln~!lHll(Jam; a:rr.,: ('()nHi~kr(;rllo h<tvr. a'l'natl1rity or (\nt" yi.':tt' 
for 1he Ih1l'1J:·;,I"' (,r r.;oa~pntln.r: thLo ;\Llf.,lunl of (it1tw~c (.'h;:t} :.~£; ~'ri.d 
the :mnu,;\l ilj,n·l·cr.'\:l-~1,.~ l'''ltl: '? 

7. The Hnnu:ll 11:"Cl,limn fll'.Jltld t\c di~;dfJ:.:;cd !n cn.:~(;!;: wlj~re t1H~ 
ins\lr<lnt~(: }ll'cwiurn l~ l'l'qHll"Nl tu he inemd('d in ~hl~ fJn:'llCf' 
ch:'l'g('? 

8. Thr: :;purn;ll p'~l't'cnt;)~!: r;I1.r~ Sh',lUhl 11{,' cinelo,"C'd with rllJ 

nC('ul~~\CY at k;;!.~t to the Hl'al'e!;':t 1 p~r ('ent? 

9~ ):'('\1 nre 'r(~vic:\'.'int:~ an in!.jti~lnl,cnt not(. 'NUh 1:1 lut1uthly FLy" 
l~lentB of GO. no ~m(l a final p.;ynH'!lt of !'O. Cft, latc!'('~'~ 
b(·gim:. to "('f,,~1·1.t(:- at u~tfe or notp, :.rtty this ~'i~ml paj'-:nr:,t 
be'- considen'll r('~;ular in ~llnOHl1t in d(~~I'J).'l'lllnin~ the ~l.l\lHl .. l 
p~rtcnt;)ge r~\tc ':l 

10~ "fhc m,nonnt or tht~ finarH:'l'? cb::1r[!(~ an~11hc ~mHu:~l p~rC'r:-ut,trC! 
l'nie on tl di~,;c'hJ~;tn'C' r:t<>-tt"!l.-'Il:nt t.hl.~'11d he prilllPo 1l10l'C'" 
con:~pi('uou~;ly th~ln th~ oUlf'r \\l'I1ounls and JlPl~Ccntnl~("t,;? 

1 L ,101m P'JC ~;ipm; n note- r(Jl~ the ptu~t~lw~~(: of nn ;'lUlomohJlt~.- hiB
fnthc-r cO;~i!',I~:~, nHri an tlur,ln ('nttnn""~1 thr:- nute. Th(~ l).wi. 
has fUl"Ili.,lH;II only (fill' di~H:lo1Ivl'C ;;1~ltr:m( Ilt 10 ~tohn 1).;.1(:. l~. 

thh; ttdcqU:llP ',l 
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portion of the advertisement. 

XIV. CREDIT CARDS 

The credit card provisions consist of two parts. 

The first part prohibits the issuance of unsolicited credit cards, 

and the second part limits the liability of consumers for the 

un ... lthorized use of credit cards. 

Issuance of Credit Cards - No credit card can be 

issued except in response to a request or an application. How-

ever, cards can be issued on an unsolicited basis if they are 

a renewal of, or in substitution for an accepted credit card. Z.13(b) 

Sometimes it is difficult to know whether a par-

ticular type of bank card is a "credit card." Several staff L434,649, 
681 

letters have been written on this subject. 

A credit card may be issued in spouse "A's" 

name in response to spouse "B's" request when liB" has the 

authority under the State law of agency to request the card 

for "A". For example, a bank could issue a credit card in 

the husband's name as a result of the bank's telephone solic-

itati0n of the wife, if she has the authority under the laws 

of agency in the State where the solicitation occurred. 

Renewal ,Cards - Cards may be issued in renewal 

of an lIaccepted credit card. "An accepted credit card is defined 

as one which the cardholder has requested or applied for and 

received, orhas signed, orhas used, orhas authorized another 

L642&:700 

person to use. The Regulat,ioll also provides that when a renewal Z.13(a)(1) 

, ~ 
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card is issued for an accepted credit card, the renewal card 

itsclf becomes an accepted credit Card upon receipt by the 

ca:rdholde:r. This means once a credit card becomes an 

lIacceptedcrcdit card" by virtue of its being requested or used, 

it may be ren(lwed repeatedly, regardless of whether the 

renewal ca:>.'ds have been requested or uscd, Of course, renewal 

ca~dB sho'uld not cOl1tirtue to be sent to a consumer afte:>.' he has 

requested that they be stoppet:t.' 

Renewal cards may be issued to customers whose 

credit privileges have been suspended temporarily on an 

existing account because of exceeding the credit limit, delin

L702&721 quencyon the account, or inactivity • .However, such cards 

would not 1;>e considered renewal cards and could not bc issued 

without <>. request or application where they would constitute 

the openi~g of a new account. 

Substitute Cards - Credit cards may be sub-

stituted for existing credit" cards. when, for example, a bank 

Z.13{a)(1) purchaaes the accounts of a merchant, The Regulation permits 

a ban" to send out its card in subs1;itlltion for a merchant's 

card twhich can no longer be used) when it has purchased the 

merch<>.nt'g credit card plan {whether or not the related accounts 

L518&575 receivable are also purchased}. .However, when a bank pur

chases the accounts of a merchant who docs not have a credit 

card plan, the bank could not send its card to the account 

holders unless the customer has requested it. 'there would 

be no pre-existin'g card for which the bank's card would be a 

369 
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substitute. 

Liability for Unauthorized Use - The second part ot 

the c;redit ca;rd provisions sets a flat $50 maximum on card

holder liability for ttnaUl:horized Usc, but eve:'). the $50 maxlmum 

is not <>.utomatic and in some cases there could be no liabUity 

Reference 

L466 

at all. The Act provides that in order for the card issuer Z.13(h) 

to recover the $50, five conditions must be mct: 

First, the cardholder must have requested 

and ree eived the card on which the un<>.uthor-

hIed use occurre<;l, or signed it, or used it, 

or authori:«ed another person to use it. In 

other words, it must have been an "accepted 

cl:'ed~t card. " 

The second condition is t.l:lat the card issu~r 

mUll.t have given the cardholder notice of his 

potential $50 liaqUity. This notice may be 

placed on the credit ca):'d or givert by any 

otner mean". for example, with the opening 

statementQn the account Or with the periodic 

billing statement, The notice must have 

been gi"len within two years prior to the un

authori.:/,ed use, if i,t is not on the card. 

The notice must tell the cardholder that 

he may inform the. issue>; of loss, theft, or 

possible UnauthQ)."izcd use of the card 

either orally 01: in writing. It must a.lso 

Z. 13(c)(1} 

Z.13(c}(3} 

Z.13(e) 

i 

1 
1 , 
i 
f 

, 
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Z.13(c)(4) 

Z.13(c)(2) 
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give the name and address of the party to 

receive the notice • .An example of an ac

ceptable notice is included in the credit 

card amendments to Regulation Z. 

The third condition is that the card issuer 

must have provided the cardholder with an 

addressed notification, requiring no post

age, that the cardholder can use to notify 

the ifjBuer in the event of loss, theft, or 

possible unauthorized use of his card. 

However, the cardholder does not need to 

use this preaddressecl form to give notice. 

He may use any means he chooses, such as ' 

by letter, telegram, telephone, or in 

person, 

The fourth condition is that the unauthor. 

ized use must occur before the cardholder 

notifies the issuer of the loss, theft, or 

pOSSible unauthorized use of his card. If 

the cardholder immediate1ynotifiesthe card 

issuer of loss. and the card is subsequently 

used to make an unauthorized charge, the 

cardholder is not liable for any amount of 

unauthorized use. 

The final cOIldition is that the card issuer 

must have prOVided a method whereby 

371 
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the user of the card can be identified as 

the person authorized to use it. ,Methods Z.13(d) 

of identification could be signat1'lre, pho

tograph, or fingerpJ;int on the I:redit card 

or by electronic or mechanit;a1 confir-

mati on" such as voice confi" l'mation. A 

signature panel on the car~ sallsries this 

requirament. 

There is no requirement that a cardissuer do any of 

these things. He need do them only if he Wishes to preserve 

tl-e right to hold the cardholder liable for up ti,: $50 of unauthor

ized use. In fact, many issuers have decide,,! that they will 

not hold the cardholder liable for unauthorizea· use and have 

not taken any of these steps. 

The $50 limit applies regardless of the number of 

times the cardis usedin an unauthorizedmanner. Fot' example, 

if a card is u8ud in an unauthorized manher three tin'lSS, once 

for $50. once [0;'" $100 and once £01'$150, the mrulimum the 

card issuer could' collect from the cardholder is still only $50. L445 

It a cardholder loses his card this year. itis returned, and then 

he loses it again three years from now, the $50 maximum 

would apply now and again three years later. If more than 

one card is issued un a single account, the $50 liability limit 

applies to each card. 

_________________ ....... -i __ ........... ________________________ _ 
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Bank credit cards and related materials should not 

contain incorxect information rega;rding the cardholde;r'a lia-

L52.8 bility for unauthorized use. For example, currently-issued 

Z.13(a)(4) 

material should not indicate that the cardholder is liable for 

all unauthorized use until he notifies the card issue:., since, in 

fact, his liability is lun,ited to $50 in any ca«e. There may, 

however,' be old cards outstanding which misstate the extent 

of liab\1ity. These cards need not be withdrawn, althovgh any 

reissuance of cards should, of course, not contain the mis-

statement. 

Credit Cards Issued to Businesses - The busineas 

exemption in Regulation Z doel;l not apply to the credit r;ard 

provisions. In other words, credit cards used exclusiVely for 

business purposes, or those used forhoth business and personal 

purposes, are subjeGt to the credit card rest;rictions. Such 

A133 cards may not be issued unsoiicited to businesses; and the $50 
Z.l3(b) 
Z.l?-(c) limit on liability applies, except that a card issuer and a bllsi-

ness or other organization which provides credit cards from 

the same issuertoten or more oiUs employees mayby contract 

agree as to liability of the busineas with respect to unauthor

ized use of such credit .. ards. In no case may the business 

or card issuer impose liability upon any employee with respect 

to unauthorized use of such a credit card, except in accordance 

A135 with and subject to the limitations of § 2.2.6. O(c), 
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XV. STATE EXEMPTION 

The Truth in Lending Act permits the Board to 

exempt from the Federal Act those States which have a law sub

stantially similar to the Federal law and adequate provisions 

Reference 

for enforcement. The exemption prOvisions apply only to theZ 12.(a) 

disclosure, rescisllion, and credit card provisions of the FA:'d

eral law. The advertising requirements are not subject to 

exemption. 

Certain classes of transactions can be exempted from 

tl\", disclosure and rescission provisions, as provi;;!ed in Sup~ 

plement II to Regulation Z. In addition, States may also re- ZSupp If 

receive exemptions from the credit card provisions under 

Supplement N. Exemptions from the disclosure and rescission ZSupp'IV 

provisions are separate and distinct from the exemptions from 

the credit card provisions, Each type of exemption must be 

applied for and granted individually. CUrrently, £hre States--

Maine, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Oklahoma, and Wyoming--

have been exempted from the disclosure and rescission provi-

sions. No States have been exempted from the credit card 

provisions. The cla.sses of transactions to which the exemp-

tions apply in each State are listed in Supplement Ill. 

The Board has generally viewed the requirement of 

"substantially similar" laws to mean that State law must be ~ 

least as strict as the Federal law. The State can go beyoud 

these requirements, but Cann(lt impose lesser~: For 

ZSupp III 
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example, a State could require an annual percentage rate to be 

disclosed for all transactions, even though the Federal law 

exempts from disclosure of the annual percentage rate certain 

small transactions (for example, those with a finance charge 

of less than $5). On the other hand, a State could not require 

a method of computing the annual percentage rate that would 

not be in accord with the Federal Act. 

The Board has the responsibHty for granting exernp-

tiona, .a8 well as determining after exemption whether State 

law remains substantially similar and enforcement remains 

adequate. Therefore, examiners should report any obvious 

oversight on the part of State officials in detecting violations 

im their enforcement efforts involving State member banks in 

exempt States. In addition, since advertising is not subject 

to exemption, the examiner will need to continue to review the 

bank's advertising file during each examination of a State mem-

bel' bank in an exempt State. 

XVI. LIABILITY UNDER THE ACT 

Civil Liability: 

Individual Actions - In addition to the administrative 

enforcement power granted to the enforcement agencies under 

the Truth b Lending Act, consumers are given civil remedies 

in cases where creditors have failed to comply with any reqUire

ment imposed under the Truth in Lending Act or Regulation Z. 

A creditor is Hable to a consumer for any such failure in an 
,~~ 
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amount equal to twice the finance charge, but not less than 

$100 and no more than $1000, plus any actual damage sustained 

by the consumer as a result of the failure. 

Class Actions - In the case of class actions again'Jt 

creditors, the members of the class can recover statutory 

damages of twice the amount of the finance charge, limited to 

the lesser of $100,000 or lone percent. of the creditor's net 

Refere!;lce 

A130(a) 

worth, plus actual damages. The minimum recoverable liabil- Al30(a) 

tty in indiV'ld,ual actions of $100 is not applicable in a class 

action, and the maximum liability does not limit actual damages 

sustainea by the consumer members of the class. The court 

is granted great dbcretion in determining the aInount of 

damages to be awarded in a class action; in its deterInination, 

the court is to consider the amount of actual damages awarded, 

frequency Ol failure to comply by the creditor, the resources 

of the creditor, the number of persons adversely affected. and 

the extent to which the creditor's violation was intentional. In 

all successful actions to enfo:l"ce the civl1 liability provisions 

of the Truth in Lending Act, the creditor must bear tne cost 

of the action and must pay the consumers' attorney'.s fees as 

determined by the court. 

Good Faith Reliance - The failure to make accu.rate 

disclosures does not automatically subject the creditor to 

liability. A creditor may not be liable if he is able to snow by 

a preponderance of evidence that his failure to comply was not 

76-557 0 - 76 - 25 

Al30(a) 





Reference 

Al30(c) 

ADO(f) 

ADO(b) 

A130(h) 
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intentional and resulted frem a bona fide' error ,?lhich oct;urred 

even though he maintained procedures' reasonably' adapted to 

avoid any such error. In addition, i£ a creditor acta or fails 

to act in good faith in conformity with any ;);,ule, refiulation. o~ 

interpretation by the Board, he will not' be held liabl» :mdel' 

either the civil or CCriminalliability provisions. of thE! A:;:t. This 

applies even though after the occurrence of his act (lr failure 

to act, the rule. regulation, or interpretation is ar.ne\nded, re

scinded, or determined by jUdicial or other authqrl'.ty to be 

invalid. 

~ - In the case of errors in dillclosures, 

the creditor is not liable if, within 15 days aftel" dill covering 

an error and prior to receipt of written notice of the errOl", 

he notifies the borrower of the erl"or and makes whatevel" ad

justments are necessary to insure that the borrower will not 

pay a finance chal"ge in excel;lS of the amount or percentage rate 

actually disclose<1. In other words, the chal'ge :f()1t credit must 

be adjusted down to the rate or dollars of finance charge dis

closed, whichever is lower. 

In addition, a consumer may not take any action to 

offset any amount for which a creditor is potentially liable to 

the Consumer agai.nst any amount the consumer owes the 

creditor, unless the amount of the creditor's liability haa Qeen 

determined by a judgment of a court of competent jurisdicti.on 

in an action to which the consumer was a party. This is to 

prevent consumers from simply deducting from thei!" obliga-

)1 
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tion to a creditor the minmlUm $100 award, which is provided 

for in individual actions, without being a pal'ty to an action in 

which such l:iability is determined by a court. 

Multiple Violations - The civil liability provisions of 

the Act limit creditors' liability for multiple disclosure viola-i 

tiona and provide that a multiple failure to discloae required in

formation to the conl;lumer in connection with a single account 

under an open end credit plan or a single credit sal,e, l-:;.m, . . 

or other extension of consumer credit, entitles the consumer 

to a single reCOVery only. However, continued failure to dis

close aftel" recovery has been granted will give rise to rights 

of additional recoveries. 

Dealel" Paper - Review procedures are most neces-

sary with regard to dealer paper (see page 38). The review 

of Buchpaper is particularly important in connection with'trans

actions .involving security interests in real pr(lperty~-for 

example, paper generated by the sale of recreational lots. 

There is a specific section in the civil liability provisions which 

makes the assignee bank liable for the dealer's violations when 

Reference 

A130(g) 

the bank is in a continuing business relationship with the dez,ler. A130(d) 

To avoid this liability, the bank must show by a preponderance 

of evidence that it did not have reasonable grQunds ~,~o beHeve 

that the dealer was engaged in violations and that the l\fU'lk main-

tained procedures reasonably adapted to apprise itBi~lt of the 

existence of any such violations. In addition, the At'.t specif-

ically provides that a civil action may be brought agai.nst a su.b-



Reference 

A130(d) 

AllZ 
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seqllent assignee of the original creditor when a violation from 

which the liability arose is apparent on the face of the instru

ment assigned, unless the assignment was invohmtary, such 

as in the case of bankruptcy. 

Criminal Liability - With respect to criminal 

liability, willful and knowing violations resulting from the fail

ure to make specific disclosures can mean a fine of not more . 
than $5,000 or imprisonment. for not more than one year, or 

both. 
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APPENDIX A 

MISCELLANEOUS CHARGES 

TyPe of Charge 

Attorney'" fees in real 
p.o1'erty transactions 

Building permit 

Cancellation rco 

Charges for NSF checks 

Commitment or 
standby fees 

Diccounta on instalment 
contracta 

Environmental Impact 
Report ree 

Escrow ices 

Fee for amortization 
schedule 

Fe. for preparaticm of 
Truth in Lending state
ment 

FHA appliCation 
fce 

FHA Contractor certi
fication fee 

:r'HA extension charges 
(to extend time of 
com::nit.."1lent 
to insure) 

Loan ree paid by builder 

Points paid by con
tractor tor con .. 
"truction loan 

neal estate 
brokerage fees-
for sale 
ror arranging credit 

Reconveyance tees 

Included in Finance Charge? 

No. to the extent that they 
cover 2Z6. 4(e) charges 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 

No 

No 

Yes. to the extent they exceed 
lees in cash sales 

No. except whore required by 
creditor 

Yes 

No 

Usually No 

No. if not anticipated at 
time of consummation 

Yes 

No 

No 
Yes 

No 

1 

I 
Reference 

LZ51 

Lo09 

L565 

L440 

L167.196. 
Zn,309 

0,) 

L433 

L687 

1.167.224, 
363 

L643 

L461 

L357 

1.687 

L22,4 ,. 

L5Z3 

L429 

LlG7 

LZ07. ZZ4 )1 
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APPENDIXB 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE COMPUTATION USING VOLUME! 
FOR CREDIT TRANSACTIONS INVOLVING BALLOON PAYMENTS 

Ammmt Financed 
Finance Charge 

$3.000 
180 

&160 

R~payment Schedule. 
!l payments at $100 
Balloon final payment 

$1.100 
2.080 

p,l!li!, 

Monthly payments with first payment due Qne month 
from date of consun-uno.tion of loa.n .. 

Volume I Reference 
"NtHe at bottom 

of P«ge Al 
DE'fERMINE ADJUSTED NUMBER OF PAYMENTS 

Adjustment 

Adjusted 
Number of 
Payments 

(Final Payment - First Payment) x (No. "f Pmta. -
'fotal of Payments 

(2080 - 100) x (12.1) 
3160 

1980xll 
3180 

21780 
3160 

6.8 

Scheduled Payments + Adjustment 

12 + 6. 8 

18.8 

DETE!\},HNE FINANCE CHARGE PER HUNDRED 

FC/IOO Finanoe Charge x Factor from Table on Page A4 
Amount Ftnanced 

180 x 96 
:iii'iiO 

17280 
"TuUO 

5.76 

(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE) 

Note at bottom 
of Page Al 

FRS 10Z M 
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API!>ENDIX B (can't) 

ADJUST FRACTIONAL NUMBE,'R OF PAYMEl'!/tS 
SO THAT VOLUMB I TABLES CAN:BE USE~! .. . :-0tt..· 

18.8 payments (l~ss than 60 payments; tliere£ore use whol~ 
number portion ·,)f adjusted number of payments] = 18 payments' 

DETERMINE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 

Read 18 payment line to $5.84, closest figure to $5.76 
(finance charge per hundred) 

Annual Percentage Rate is 7 1/4% 
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APpENDIX C 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE COMPUTATION - SlNGLE PAYMENT LOANS 

Single paymed Loan With Maturity Less Than One Year 

Finance Charge l< 100 " Finance Charge per hundred 
Amount Financed 

II Finance Charge per hundred ~ Quotient 
"'lumber of periods credlt outstanding 

III Quotient X Number of periods in a year" Annual Percentage Rate 

EXAMPLES 

A loan of $325:00 is made on May I, 1973, and is due in 
a single payment on July 15, 1973, a .,criod of 76 days. 
FINANCE C~ARGE is $10.00 ilnd total repayments is $335. 00. 
The amount financed is $325.00. 

(I) 10.00 x 100 " 3.077 
3Z5.00 

(II) 3. 077 " .040487 
-w;-

(Ill) .040487 x 3&5 " 14.78% Annual Percentage Rate, 
or 14. 75% rounded 

A loan of $1,000 is made on Februal'y 1. 1973, and is due 
in a single payment in 8 months (October I, 1973J. Finance 
charge is $75. 00 and total repayment is $1.075.00. The amount 
financed is $1. ODD. 

(I) 75.00 x 100 = 7.50 
1000 

(ll) 7.50" .9375 
-8-

(Ill) • 9375 x 12. " 11.25% Annual PercE'ntage Rate 

Single Payment Loan with Maturity Greater Than One Year 
Use Volume II with adjustments based upon tables on pages 24 or Z& 

of that Volume. 

f 
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APPENDIX D 

REPRESENTA TIV E 
RATE CHART COMPANJ,ES 

American Charts Company 
3185 Mapl~' Drive, N. E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30305 

Capital Computing &, Publishing Company, Inc. 
P.O. Box In 
Miami, Florida 3310,1 

Carleton Financial <;'~mputations, Inc. 
P.·O. Box 576 I,~ 
1801 Commerce Ddve 
South.]?end, Indiana 46624-

Financial Publishing Company 
82 Brookline Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 02215 

, 
\ 

____________________ ~. __________ ~J~_____ ___ n_7-~~~~~ 
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APPENDIX E 

ADV)!:RTISING 

Examples I~f Genel'al Phrases Which Do Not Trigger Full Disclosure 

0een End Credit Reference Closed End Cl'cdit R.eference 

''MONEY SALE" "GET AN AUTO LOAN FOR 
9.~5 ANNUAL L534 
PERCENTAGE RATE" 

"PAY MONTHLY" L19 "PAY WEEKLY" L19 

"OPEN A BANK CARD "NO FINANCE CHARGES 
ACCOUNT" UNTIL SPRING" L358 

"JUST SAY CHARGE IT" "BANK FINANCING AVAIL-
ABLE" 

"CHARGE SOME 
CASH" L466 "SAVE 100/0 OF THE ANNUAL 

PERCENTAGE RATE YOU'D 
ORDINARILY PAY" L487 

"EASY CREDIT" "EASY MONTHLY TERMS" 

"CHARGE 1'1'--1'1' WILL "NO CLOSING COSTS" L628 
NOT BE BILLED TO 
YOUR ACCOUNT UN- "YOUR. FIRST INSTALMENT 
TIL FE:\3RUARY" L192 (do not use "paytllent" unless 

you state "monthly pay-
ment"] BEGINS IN JUNE" L192 

Examples of Specific Terms Which Trig~er Full Disclosure 

Open End Credit ~~ Closed End Credit Reference 

"3 YEARS TO PAY" Ll9 ".NO MONEY DOWN" 

"A SMALL MOf:.lTHL Y "10% DOWN" 
SERVICE CHARGE 
ON THE REMAINING "90% FINANCING" 
BALANCE" L154 

"AS LOW AS $10 A MONTH" 
"12% ANNUAL PER-

CENTAGE RATE" "24 MONTHS TO PAY" 

"REPAYMENT AS EASY "30 EQUAL PAYMENTS" 
AS 5% OF THE OUT-
S'l'ANDING BALANCE" L492 "NO CHARGE FOR CRED!T" 
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APPENDIX E (con't) 

Open End Credit Re;;erence 

"$10 DOWN" 

"MINIMUM PAY
$10" 

"UP TO 59 DAYS OF 
FREE CREDIT IF 
YOU PAY YOUR 
BILL IN FULL 
EACH MONTH" 

Closed End Credit Referenc. 

"100% FINANCING AVAIL.ABLE" L417 

"NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AUGUST" 

~ .. 
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MAY 1971 
(reprinted APRIL 1976) 

FINt~CIAL INSTITUTIONS AND THE FAIR CREDIT REPORTING ACT 

On April 25, 1971. the Fair Credit Reporting Act became 
effective (Public Lal' 91-508. Title VI of the Consumer Credit Protection 
Act). It is designed to insure fair and accurate reporting of information 
regarding consumers. It restricts the use of reports on ~onn'~ers, and in 
certain situations requires the deletion of obsolete information. It requires 
notice to consumers "hen the use of a credit report contributes to the denial 
or increase in the cost of credit or insurance. or denial of employment. 
Disclosures must also be made when credit is denied or the cost is increased on 
th". basis of other inforn18tion from third parties. and wh('.n inveotigative 
consumer reports are used. Under the Act consumers are entitled to disclosure 
of the information maintained in their files by consumer reporting agencies, 
and procedureo are provided for the correcti~n ~f erroneous information. The 
collection. use, and referral of information on consumers for credit. insurance. 
employment and other purposes by financial institutions is directly affected by 
this Act. 

Financial institutions are l:I.kely to be subiect to the Act as 
credit grantors. purchasers of dealer paper. issuers of credit cards, and 
employers. In some instances, a financial institution may even be a 
consumer reporting agency under the Act as a result of the type of information 
about consumers that it provides to others. In genera~ the Act does not 
apply to corrmercial transactions. 

This pamphlet contains the text of the Act and questions and 
answers explaining the Act'o applicabili~y to the operations of a financial 
institution. It has been prepared to inform financial itlstitution examiners 
of the principal statutory requirements of the Act. and to serve as a guide 
for its enforcement. The pamphlet is not designed to answer all queotiouo 
that might arise under the Act; rather, it is to assist financial institutions 
in developing a working knowledge of the Act and its requirements. !he 
questions and answers are being distributed jointly by the Federal Reserve 
Board. Office of the Comptroller of the Currency, Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation and Federal Home Loan Bank Board, and are applicable to the 
operations of finanCial institutions subject to the enforcement authority 
o£~ these agencies. 

The statute is unclear in some instances as to its application 
to financIal institutions. Court decisions may ultimately construe pro
vtslonso£ the statute in ways contrary to the information in this pamphlet. 
Although copieG of the pamphlet are being made available to financial 
institutions. the infornation in the pamphlet should not be relied upon 
without advice of coulIlJe1. Nevertheless. institutions that act in accordance 
with them will be regarded by ~xruniners as acting in compliance with the Act. 
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The ctuestl.ons and answers are grouped into the fo1101-11ng 
categories: 

1. The Financial Institution As A User or 
Consumer Reports 1-15 • • • • • • • 

Page Number 

• • 3 - 7 

it. The Financial Institution As A Consumer 
Reporting Agency 16-26 •••••••• • •.•• 7 - 10 

III. Responsibilities Of A Financial Institution 
To Consumers When It Is A Consumer Reporting 
Ageney 27-35 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .10 - 12 

,/ 
IV. Disputes About Material In A Consumer Reporting 

Agency's File 36-41 • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• 12 - 14 

V. The Financial Institution As A Purchaser Of 
Dealer Paper 42-43 • • • • • • • • • .14 - 15 

VI. Investigative Consumer Reports 44-49 .15 - 16 

VII. Reaponsibilities Of A Financial Institution 
When It Furnishes Or Uses Consumer Reports 
For ElIlployment Purposes 50~ 56 • • • • • •• • • .16 - 18 

VIII. Penalties. Liabilities And !he Act's Effect On 
State Law 57-61 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• 18 - 19 

/ 1 

------------------------------~*."' .... ----------------------------------====.~---
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QUESTIONS AND ANS\.ffiRS\~ 

I. The FinanCial Institution As A User Of Consumer RepoX'ts 

1. Maya financial institutio\1 obtain a consumer report from n 
conaltmeX' reporting agency in connection with a consumer's application for 
an extension of credit? 

Yes. Reports may be obtained foX' this purpose, as ,~ell as certain 
other legitininte buoinoss purposes. Rep"rts (1~nown as ""onsumer reports" 
under the statuto) ma)' also be obtained in connee-don '1ith the review or 
collection of an account, in connection lOith employment, or the undet"oItitinr, 
of insurance. § 604 (See question 25 for a list of permiSSible purposes.) 

2. Ara new procedureo X'equircd to obtain a consumer report? 
::1 

Yes. The tinancial inr,tiiu~on muot identify itoelf and certify 
to the rep~ing agency (I,;alled a "consumer reporting agency" under the 
statute) the purpooes for which the information is sought. It muot also 
certify that the infornU!.tton ,~ill be used fO'\.' no other purpose. § 607 

3. Must certification be given ench time a consumer report 
io reqtleated? 

No. A written blanket eertification by the financial institution 
could cover all inquirieo to a particulnr consumer reporting agency. 

4. Does n Hnsneinl institution ,~hich uses a consumer report 
have any new responsibilitieA ,0 the consumer? 

Yes. If a financial institution denies employment or if it denies 
credit or'iiiii'urance for personal, family, or household purposes, or if it 
increases :the cost, even partially because of information in a consumer report 
from a consumer reporting age~, it must make discloaureu to the consumer. 
It must advise him orally oX' in writing that infortr.ation in the report caused 
or contributed to the denial or increase in cost, and inform him of the 
name and address of the consumer reporting agency issuing the report. The 
financial institution is not required to disclose the nature of the information 
in the report. § 615(a) (See question 56 which deals with the denial of 
employment based on a consumeX' report.) 

* Ans~lers should be rend in the conteltt of the surrounding questions and 
anawers, IOhich, in many caoes, are structured to relate to each other. 
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5. What would constitute a "deninl" of credit? 

If any condition ia ~mposed. without which credit would not be 
e~tended. ~ it is imposed be~auGe of information in the consumer report 
there ia ~ "-:l~nl.a,l" which would require disclosures. This would include • 
"aacrrwhere a larger downpayment, a shorter maturity, a co-signer, guarantor, 
or additional collateral io required ao a condition of extending credit. 
If a consumer applies, for example, for a credit card limit of $1 500 and 
only $1,000 is approved because of information in a consumer repo;t ~ 
"denial" has occurred. ' 

6. Does a financial institution have sny responsibility to the 
consumer when it obtains information from someone other than a consumer 
reporting agency? 

!2.!l. Discloaures must be made when credit for personal, family, 
or houoehold purposes is denied or the charge is increased even partially 
because of information obtained from someone other than a consumer reporting 
agency bearing upon the consumer's credit worthiness, credit standing, 
credit ,capaCity, character, general reputation, personal characteristics, or 
modo ot living. Disclosure would not be required if the denial is based on 
the financial institution's own experience with the consumcv on his credit 
application, or on the instittltion' 0 own credit policies. where disclosures 
aro required they must be made regardless of whether tha information is 
obtai,led currently, or is alresdy in the files. At the time credit is ':: .. nied 
or the charge increased, the finanCial institution must inform the consumer 
orally or in writing of his right to make a written request for disclosure 
of the "nature" of the in!;ormation. If the consumer requests thio information 
'~thin 60 dayo, the financial institution must tell him the natuX'e of the 
information orally or in writing. Note that these reqUirements apply only 
1~ :he caoe of credit, and not in the case of insurance or employment where 
d~a_losurea are required when a report from a consumer reporting agency ia 
inVOlved. § 615(b) (See question 4.) 

7. What would the "nature" of the information include? 

It ,~ould include :l.nformation that the consumer's I!redit history 
with another finnncial institution is poor, his income is nut what he 
represented it to be, he haa not been employed or has l;ot lived at the 
address indicated on the application for the period op.\!cified, that his 
debto are greater than represented,. that a statement ':hat hia debts arc 
current in inaccurate, and so on. '.I.'1e nature of the information ahould be 
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given Inth enough detail to enable the consumer to question the accuracy of 
t:le information if he believes i. t is erroneous. 

8, In disl'lusing the "nature" of the information, must the source 

be disclosed? 

Altnough the statute does not reqUire that the source be disclosed, 
it may be impossible to identify the "nature"bf certain information without 
also revealing the source. 

9. Do the requirements of discloGure by a user of information 
discussed in questi.ons 4 through 8 apply in the case of information about 
a co-maker, guarantor, or surety? 

~, In these instances clsclosures, as indicated above, should 
be made 1:0 the co-mak,er, gua1:an:or or surety to ~'hom the information relates, 

10. Are these rules applicable when a finan~ial institution decides 
not to honor an overdr(l£t on a checking (lccount on the baeis of information 
from a third party? 

Yes. If an overdraft is denied 011 the basis of j,nformation from 
any outoide-;ource, disclos~res must be made. This is so whether or n~ 
the account ordinarily includes overd.aft ~r~dit privileges (for example, 
"check credit"), No disclosures need eo ben,a,je if the denial is based on 
the financi.al institution's geners.! policy not to hon'>t' overdrafts. 

11. Must disclosures be m&de when a financial institution which 
issues credit cards refuses to authorize a merchsnt to honor a credit card, 
or, itself, refuses to honor a credit card, because of information received 
from any outside source1 

Yes. The issuer would have to disclose the name and address of 
the cons~reporting agency, or the consumer's right to know the nature 
of the information when it was received from someone other than a consumer 
reporting agency. In the latter instance, where a merchant is involved, it 
would appear that he would need to make disclosures on the issuer's behalf, 
since the consumer must receive notice of bis right "at the time such 
".dverse action is communicated to the consum<,t,l1 However, if the information 
does not bear upon the customer's credit worthiness, credit standing, credit 
cavacity, character, generat reputation, personal characteristics, or mode,of 
living (for ex.~ple, if the information is simply that the card ~s lost, stolen 
or being used in atl unauthorize(l manner), or if the information kS not obtained 
from an outside source, disclosures would not be required. 
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12. Do these requirementa for disclosure by users\ / information 
apply to business or commercial transactionsl . 

MQ. The "user" requirements of disclosure apply only in the 
case of credit or insurance for personal, family, or household purposes or 

,in c?nn~ction with employment. In other words, in the case of credit, ~hey 
applkcaole to the general typp of consumer credit transact.ions covered by 
Regulation Z, but do not include agricultural credit. 

13. Must a financial institution make any disclosure to the 
consumer when it denies credit or increases the charges solely on the basis 
of its prior transactions or experiences with the consumer, or on the basis 
of unverified information furnished by the consumer on his applicatio\\? 

are 

No. There is no responsibili~y of disclosure in these circ~1m9tances 
HOI~ever, if credit is denied or the cost increased because of information • 
obtained from third parties in the process of verifying information on the 
application, then disclosures must be made. § 603(d) (3) (A). ' 

14. If one department or branch of a financial institution obtains 
information on the cOnsumer from some other department or branch of. the 
same financial institution as to ita prior transactions or experiences. and 
den~es credit or increases the charge based on this information, must 
di~closures be made? 

Bg. Disclosures are required only when information is obtained 
from an outside source. However. disclosures must be made if the department 
or branch transmitting the information relays information obtained from 
thi:d parties outside the financial institution, and the institution either 
denJ.es or ,increases the cpst of c;edit based upon the information. 

15. What are some actions that a financial institution should 
consider taking to insure that it can comply with the requirements imposed 
on a user of consumer r~ports?· , 

First, file the appropriate certification mentioned in question 2 
with each consumer reporting agency whose services are expected to be used. 
Retain a file copy. Instruct employees that ~Qnsumer reports may be obtained 
only for the purposes specified in the Act and certi~ic:atioll. Develop 
procedures for making required disclosures to consumer~ when credit insurance 

. ~r employment is denied, or when the cost of credit or insurance is'increased ' 
aGed on information obtained from outside sources. Record all inquiries ' 

to reporting agene!e!' or others, as 'well as the information obtained through 
those inquiries, so that: accurate disclosur~'"an be made fo· consumf,ts. 

I( 
" 
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FormS may be useful to advise the conSumer of the name and 
address of the consumer reporting agency (when a consumer report is 
involved), or to advise him of hiQ rights to request the nature of the 
information when other outside sources are involved. 

II. ThS, Financial Institution As A Consumer Reporting Agency 

16. Is it possible that a financial institution could be a 
consumer reporting agency? 

lM. If the financ~al institut;!.on regularly passes on information 
in its files about a consumer, other than information solely as to its 
transactions or experiences with the consumer, it may be considered a 
consumer reporting agency. A consumer reporting agency is any entity 
which, for monetary fees, dues, or on a cooperative nonprofit basis, 
regularly engages in whole or in part in the practice of assembling or 
evaluat~ consumer credit information or other information on consumers 
for the purpose of furnishing consumer reports to third parties, and 
which uses any means or facility of interstate commerce for the purpose 
of pr~paring or furnishing consumer reports. § 603(d). (f) 

17. Does this apply to the regular exchange of information 
bet,~cen correspondent financial institutions, or bettieen a holding company 
and its subsidiaries, or between subsidiaries of the holding company? 

Yes. HOWever, a branch or department of a financial inatitution 
may £urnis~n£ormation to another branch or department of that. financial 
institution without becoming a consumer reporting agency. 

lB. What information may a financial institution give to third 
parties in response to inquiries about a consumer, without becoming a consumer 
reporting agency? 

The financial institution. may relate information solely as to ita 
transactions o. experiences with the consumer. For example, the £1nan6ial 
institution may disclose that the consumer had a history of delinquency, or 
was curront, and could give oth~r information as to the status of any loans 
or depOsits with it. To assure that it does not become a consumer reporting 
agency, it should not regularly give out info.mation contained in credit 

,applications bearing on the consumer's credit worthiness, credit standing, 
credit capacity, character, general reputation, personal characteristics, 
or mode of living. In addition it should not regularly give out information 
obtained in reports from consumer reporting agencies, or any other information 
obtained from third parties. For example, a financial institution which 
obtained information as a "user" may become a consumer reporting agency 
if it subsequently conveys the information to another financial institution. 
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19. Does a financial institution become a consumer re orti 
agency by transmitting information obtained from outside sourcesPt ng

th party involved in the Sarne transaction? 0 Bno er 

B£. The financial institution would not become a consumer 
reporting agency "ince it is a joint user of the 'same information with th 
other party involved in the same transaction. For example, a financial e 
institution does not become a Consumer reporting agency by transmittin 
such information to an insurer or guarantor (as in the case of FHA VAg 
private insurers or insured student loan programs) or to a rti i ' 
financial institution in connec~ion with the same transactio~a orCt~a;ing 
collection agency in connection with its efforts to collect o~ the 
transaction. Furthermore, the procurement and transmission of a consumer 
report to FHA, VA, or other similar insuring or guaranteeing entity is 
for determining whether the entit7 will issue its insurance or guarant 
to the holder of an obligation and not whether it will i u i y 
the consumer involved. ss e nsurance to 

f 
20. If a financial institution regularly obtains information 

or its customers about the sufficiency of funda to cover checks on drawee 
banks and gives the information to such customers does it become a consumer 
reporting agency? 

21. If a financial institution becomes a consumer reporting 
agency are there any restrictions on the type of information which rna 
be furnished? y 

~. Certain obsolete information may not be furnished by a 
consumer reporting agency. The Act defines obsolete information to 
include information about the folloQing: 

--Bankruptcies which antedate the report by more than 14 years; 

--Suits and judgments. paid tax liens, and accounts placed 
for collection or charged to profit and 108s which antedate 
the report by more than 7 years; 

--Arrests, indictments, or convictions of crime which antedate 
the report by more than,7 years; and 

--Any adverse information whi~h antedates the report by 
more than 7 years. 

Refer to S 605 of the Act for infortll',tion as to whet; the time 
periods begin to run. 
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22. A~e the~e any situations in which these ~estrictions on 
obsolete information do not apply? 

Yes, They do not apply in connection with a credit transaction 
expected to-Involve $50,000 or more in principal, or the underwriting of 
insurance which is expected to involve a face amount of $50,000 or more. 
They also do not apply to information for employment at an annual salary 
of $20,000 or more, § 605 (b) 

23. Must a financial institution which is a consumer reporting 
agency remove this obsolete information from its own files after the 7 and 
14 year periods, although it wishes to use the information solely for its 
own use? 

No. It need not remove the information from its files. However, 
by not removing it, the financial institution may be exposed to civil 
liability in the eve~t that prohibited information is negligently released. 
§ 617 

24. What are the responsibilities of a financial institution 
which regularly furnishes information other than as to its own transactions 
and experiences with a consumer and thus becomes a consumer reporting 
agency1 

It must maintain procedures to assure that the obsolete information 
specified in the Act is not released, except where permitted as indicated 
in question 22. Procedures should be maintained to assure that the infor
mation is given only for the permissible purposes listed in § 604 of the 
Act. Reasonable procedures are necessary to assure maximum possible 
accuracy of the information in any conSUmer r~yort. Certifications must 
be obtained from all user$ .of the information that it will be used only 
for authorized purposes. The identity of new users must be verified. 
A consumer reporting agency may not furnish a consumer report to any 
person if it has reason~ble grounds for believing that the report will not 
be used for an authorized purpose. § 604, S 605, § 607 

In addition, a consumer reporting agency has other responsibilities 
to consumers as discussed in Section III of these questions and answers. 

25. What are the authorized purposes for which consumer reports 
can ~e furnished? 

Reports may be furnished only 1n the fOllowing circumstances! 

-~In response to a court order; 

~-In accordance with the written instructions of the 
consumer to whom it relates; 
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~~In connectlonwlth an extension of credit involving the consumer 
(or review or collection of his account); 

~·For employment purposes; 

--In connection with the underwriting of insurance; 

~-In connection with a determination of the consumer's 
eligibility for a license or other benefit granted b)' 
a governmental instrumentality in which the determination 
of an applicant's financial responsibility or status is 
required by law, or 

--For any other legitimate business need in connection with 
a business transaction involving the consumer (for example, on 
a consumer who wishes to establish a checking account in the 
financial institution, or a builder checking the financial 
condition of a prospective buyer). § 604 

26. Are there any other situations in which a consumer reporting 
agency may furnish information? 

Yes. It may also furnish identifying information to a governmental 
agency for-other purposes, limited to the consumer's na~e, address, employment, 
and former add~esses and places of employment. 5 608 

Itl. Rw,mnsibilities Of A Financial Institution To Consumers When It Is A 
Consumer Reporting Agency 

27. Does a financial institution that is a consumer reporting 
agency have ~esponsibilities to consumers with respect to the information 
it has on file? 

Yes Upon the request and proper identification of any consumer, 
the financTtii'institution must disclose to him the "nature and substance" 
of all information, except medical, that it has in its files. In addition, 
it must disclose the sources of the information, except in the case of 
investigative consumer reports as noted in question 49. The financial 
institution must alao disclose the recipients of any consumer report 
within six months preceeding the request (two years in the case of reports 
furnished for employment purposes). Accordingly, a financial institution 
which is a consumer reporting agency should keep a dated record of each 
recipient of information about a consumer, even when the-inquiry is oral, 
§ 609 f . 
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28. Must the consumer make a specific request for disclosure 
of sources and recipients of reports? 

~. A consumer's general request about information in his file 
reqUires disclosure of the nature and substance of the info~~tion and 
sources and reCipients, 

29. Are theT:e any limitations on when disclosures must be made 
to consumers? 

Yes. DiscloS'Jre need be made only dur.ing nOT:mal businens h;lurs 
and only on T:easonable notice by the consumer. § 6l0(a) 

30. Can the consumeT: requiT:e thst disclosure be made either in 
person or by telephone1 

~. DisclosuT:ea must be made to him if he appeaT:s in person 
and furnishes pT:oper identificet~on. Disclosures must also be made by 
telephone if the consumer makes a WT:itten request fOT: telephone disclosuT:e 
and properly identifies himself. In making discloauT:es by telephone, the 
financial institution can require that any toll charge must be borne by the 
consumer. § 610 (b) 

31. If the COl1slil!lcr asks for disclosure in person, can he be 
accompanied by another part;'? 

~. He can be accompanied by one otheT: person of his chooGing, 
who must furnish reasonable ~dentification. The coneumeT: may be requiT:ed 
to furnish a written statement granting permission t~ the financial 
institution to discuss the customer's file in that person's presence. 
§ 6l0(d) 

32. How must disclosures be made to the consumeT:? 

Disclosures may be made either ill writing or orally. If given 
orally, the consumer or his representative should be given reasonable 
opportunity to make notations of the information being disclosed. 

33. Does the financial institution have to explain the infor~ 
mation in the consumer's file? 

~. It must provide traln~d personnel to explain any information 
furnished to the consumer. § 610(c) 
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34. What is the meaning of the con.8W1ler's "file"? 

It means all of the information on tha~ consumer (besring on 
hw credit worthiness, credit standing, credit capacity, character, 
general reputation, personal characteristics, or mode of living) recorued 
and retained by the financial institutl~n, regardless of how the information 
is stored. Any financial institution which is a consumer reporting agency 
under the Act should maintain a central file of information 6n the conSumer, 
or be capable of collecting all the iutormation it might have on the consumer 
in its various departments or branches for disclosure to the consumer. § 603(g) 

35. Can the financial institution charge the consumer for making 
disclosures to him in connection with his file? 

~, depending on the tinle when the consumer T:equests information 
about his file. If he makes the request either within 30 days after receiving 
notice that a user of a conswner report has denied or increased the charge for 
credit or insuT:ance (or denied employment) on the basis of the report, or 
within 30 days of notification from a dsbt collection agency ,affiliated with 
the financial institution that the conaumeT:'s credit rating may be, or has 
been, adversely affected, the information must be furnished free of charge. 
However, the financial institution may impose a reasonable charge for making 
disclosures to the consumer if the T:equest is, not made within the 30 day time 
li.mit, and the charge is indicated to the consumer prior to making disclosures. 
§ 612 

IV. Disputes About Material in a Consumer Reporting Agency's File 

36. What must a financial institution which is a consumer reporting 
agency do when a consumer questions the completeness or accuT:acy of an item 
of information in his file? 

The financial institution must, within a reasonable period of 
time, ~einvestigate and T:ecord the current status of the questioned infor~ 
mation, unless it has reasonable grounds to believe that the dispute is 
fT:ivolous or irrelevant. The Act pT:ovides that the presence of information 
in the consumer's file contradicting his contention does not. in and of 
itself, constitute reasonable grounds for believing the dispute is frivolous 
or irrelevant. § 6ll(a) 

37. What must the financial institution do if reinvestigation 
indicates that the information was inaccurate, or if it can no longer be 
verified? 

The information must be promptly deleted from the file. § 6ll(a) 
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38. What if reinvestigation appears to confirm th~ inxormation? 

If reinvest:!.gation does not resolve the dispute with the consumer, 
he is entitled to file a brief statement setting forth the nature of the 
dispute, This st~tement may be limited to 100 words, if the financial 
institution p):ovide,,· the .;:onsumel; with asai&Unce in w,iting a clear 
summary of the dispute. Unless there are reasonable grQunds to belieI/O 
that the dispute is frivolous or irfelevant, all subsequent consumer 
reports containing the infonnation in question must clearly note that 
it is disputed by the consumel;, ~nd provide either the consumer's statement 
or a clear and accurate codification of summary of it. § 6ll(b). (c) 

'-;\ 
39. Is there any requirement that the financial it\~titution 

notify past recipientll pf reports on the consumer ill the even';: disputed 
information is deleted or a statem~nt or notif~cation of the dispute is 
filed by the consumer? 

~. The consumer may request that a financial institu~ion 
which is a consumer ,eporting agency provide pdo'., recipients "lith noti
fication that the in£ormatiQ~ has been deleted, Ol; a copy of the statement, 
codification O~ summary of the dispute. It mUlit be given to any person 
specifically designated by the consumer who has received a con~umer report 
containing the disputed information wi~hin the preceeding two years for 
employment purposes, or within the pl:E!cel'lding six months for any other 
purpose. § 61l(d) 

40. Must the financial institution disclose the consumer's 
right to request this notification to prior recipients? 

Yes. The financial institution must orally or in writing clearly 
and conspicuously disclose to the consumer his right to make the reque~t. 
The disclosure must be made at, or prior to, the time the information is 
deleted or the c'onsumer'li statement regarding tbe disputed information is 
received. § pll(d) 

41. Maya financial institution charge the consumer for furnishing 
notification of deleted or d;i.aputed material to prior recipients of his report? 

~. depending on the time when the consumer makes the request, 
whether the financial institution normally charges users of reports for 
furnishing them, and whether the material is found to be inaccurate or can 
no longer be verified. If the consumer makes the request either within 
30 days after he receives notice that a user of a report has denied or 
increased the charge for credit or insurance (or denied employment) on the 
basis of the report, or within 30 days of notification from a debt collection 
agency affiliated with the financial institution that the consumer's credit 
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rating may be, Or has been, adversely affected, the information must be 
furnished free of charge. If the request is received after 30 days, a 
charge may be made for furnishing notification to p~ior recipients. The 
amount must be indicated to the consumer prior ~o furnishing the information 
and it may not exceed the charge that the financial institution would impose 
on each designated recipient for a consumer report. If the financial 
institution makes no such charge, then it may not charge the conSUmer for 
furnishing information about the dispute to prior recipients. In any event, 
the statute prohibits the imposition of any charge for notifying prior 
recipients of the deletion of information whi9h is found to be inaccurate 
or which ,~an no lOl1ger be verified. § 612 

V. The F~nancial Institution As A Purchaser Of Dealer Pa~ 

42. Does a financial institution which regularly pl-rchases 
dealer paper have :;pecific responsibiliti,es with l:egard to thO"se transactions? 

~, if the financial illstitutioll wishes to avoid becoming !\ 

consumer reporting agency. "hen '8 dealer calls the Helmeial instituti.on 
before credit is extended to inquire whether the institution will either 
clttend credit directly to his customer or purchase the retail contract, 
and the financial institution denies the credit or increases the cost, 
even partially because of information from outside sources, the dealer 
and the financial institution must each make certain disclosures to the 
consumer to keep the financial institUtion from being considered a 
consumer reporting agency. 

Whenever auch a request is made, the dealer must advise the 
consume, ?f the name and address of the financial institution. If the 
financial institution denies credit or increases its cost. it must follow 
the normal procedures of a user of information from outside sources, If 
the financial institution's decision was based on a report from a consumer 
reporting agency, it must give the consumer tbe name and address of the 
agency. If its decision vas based on informatiOn from a third party, which 
is not a consumer reporting agency, the financial i~stitution must disclose 
to the consumer his right to make a written request to the financial 
institution within 60 days fOI; disclosure of the nature of the informatil'n. 

If the decision to deny credit or increase its coat is based on 
the financial institution's prior eltperience with the consumer or its general 
credit policy (for. example, size of downpayrnent or maturity required) it 
would not need to make any disclosure to the consumer. However, a denial 
requiring disclosures occurs when any condition is imposed on the dealer 
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contract on the basis of infl":mstion from any outside source. Thh may 
include increasing the discount Or dealer reserve or taking the paper with 
recourse. It may alao include requiring a larger downpayment, shorter 
maturity, a co-signer or guarantor. § 603(d)(3)(C), § 615 

43. If, subsequent to an extension of credit to a cOnsumer, a 
financial institution sells the consumer's obligation to a third party 
(including a collection agency), and furnishes information on the con~umer 
which was obtained from outside sources to the third party itt connection 
with that sale, does the financial institution become a consumer reporting 
agency? 

No. Such a transaction is a busines" transaction which is 
generally beyond the scope of the Act. 

VI. InvestigatIve ~onsumer Reports 

44. What is an "investigative consumer rE>pol:t"? 

This would be a consumer report compiled fr~m personal interviews 
with neighbors, friends, associates or others as to ~he ¢ons~merts character, 
.general reputation, personal char~cteristics, or mo~e of liv1ng. § 603(e) 

45. What are the responsibilities of a financial institution 
as d uscr of an investigative consumer r?port? 

When such a t"eport is requested from ~: consl.\lller reporting agency, 
the financial institution must ~ail or deliver '~ritten notice to the consumer 
within three days that an investigative repor~ including information as to 
his character, general ;eputation, personal <;llaracterist:!.cs, and mode of 
living may b~ made. He must also be infbrme~ that he may make a written 
request for the "natu1:e and scope!! of the iuvestigation. 1£ the con/!umer 
makes a written request within a teasonabl~ per~cd of time, the financial 
institution must make a complete and accurate disclosure of the "nature and 
scope" of the investigation. One way to do this (although not required by 
the law) would be to furnish the consumer a copy of any questionnaires to 
be used in the investigation. Wlthin 5 days after the consumer's request 
(or 5 days after the time the report was first requested by the financial 
institution, whichever is later) theBe disclosures must be made in writing 
by mailing them or otherwise deliverf.ng th~m to the consumer. § 603(e), 
§ 606. § 609 (a) (2) 

46. Are disclosures required in all inStance~ l1hen investigative 
consumer reports are used? 

-105-
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not applicable when the report is to be used for 
the cons~~er has not specifically applied for the 
In addition, they are not required if the financial 
investigation for its own purposes, using its own 

47. What if a financial institution denies credit, insurance or 
emplOlmlent or increases thl' charge for credit or insurance based upon 
infOrmation in an investigative consumer report? 

The financial institution must make the "uset" disclosures 
described in Section I. 

48. Are special requirements imposed on a financial institution 
that is a consumer reporting agency if it prepares an investigative consumer 
report for a third party? 

Yes. Adverse information (other than public record information) 
in such a report cannot be included in a subsequent consumer report unlesl3 
verified in the process of making the subsequent report, or unless received 
~ithin the three months preceeding the date the subsequent report is 
furnished. § 614 

49. If a consumer requests disclosure of information in his file, 
must the financial institution disclose the nature and substance of th,! 
information contained in the investigative consumer report? 

Yea. However, the source of information acquired solely for use 
in prepariii&an investigative consumer report and actually used for \10, 

other purposc, need not be disclosed. § 609(a)(2) 

VII. Responsibilities Of A Financial Institution When It Furnishes Or Uses 
Consumer Reports FOr Employment Purposes 

50. Can a financial institution give out information On a consumer 
in response to an inquiry about the consumer for employment purposes? 

Yes. However, if it regularly furnishes information other than 
as to its Own tt"ansactions or experiences with the individual, it may 
become a COnsumer reporting agency. § 603(d), § 604 

51. What is the definition of a report used for "employmE!nt 
purposes"? 

It means a report used fOr the purpose of evaluating a consumer 
for employment, promotion, reassignment or retention as an employee. 
§ 603(h) 
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52. Do the restrictions on furnishing obsolete information 
apply to information furnished by 8 financial institution for employment 
purpOses if it is a consumer reporting .agency? 

~, except where the information is to be used in connection 
with the employment of an individual at an annual 881ary which equals. or 
which may reasonably be expected to equal, $20,000 or more. In that case 
the restrictions on obsolete information do not spply. S 605(b) , 

53. Are there special requirements if a financial institution 
which is a consumer reporting a~ency, furnishes a report for employment ' 
purposes which contains matters of public record (such as liens, judgments, 
pending law Buits, arresta, convictions, etc.) which ere likely to have 
an adverse effect on ~he consumer's ability to obtain employment? 

~. At the time the information is reported to the user, the 
financial institutipn must notify the consumer of the fact that public 
record information is being reported. together with the name and address 
of the person to whom such information is being reported. 

As an alternative, the financial institution need not make these 
disclosures if it maintains atrict procedures designed to insure that. 
whenever public record information which is likely to hsve an adverae 
effect I,n a consumer's ability to obtain employment is reported :l.t is 
complete end up-to-date. The statute provides that items of public 
record relating to arrests, indict.mentB, conv;'<;tions, Buits, tax liens, 
and outstanding judgments shall be considered up-to-date if the institution 
reports the current public re<;ord status of the item at the time the 
report :l.s report-sd. § 613 i 

54. In evaluatin~ a potential employee, maya .fipancial 
in~titution obtain a cona~er report from a consumer reporting agency 
or ocher infotmation from present or former employers? 

~. HOWever, financial institutions insured by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation should not rely entirely upon a consumer 
report to obtain information as to Whether an individual has been con
victed of a crime involving dishonesty or breach·of trust to meet 
Section 19 of thc Federal Deposit Insurance Act (12 U.S.C. 1829). 
Informstion re1a dng to such crimes is relevllnt to meeting the require
ments of Section 19 regardless of when the conviction occurrell. \/hereas 
such information, if oHer than 7 years, will .probllbly not be containell 
in a report from a consumer reporting agency. unless the report is to 
be used in connection with employment at an annual salary of $20,000 or 
mOre. 
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55. Must the consumer be not:U'ied if the report takes the 
form of 8n investigative consumer report? 

Genp.rally~, if the financial institution requests the report 
from a consumer reporting agency. However, notification would not be 
required if the report is obtained. in \~onnection with employment, promotion, 
or reassignment £or which the consume~ has not specifically applied, 
Otherwise, he must be notified of the request tor an investigative 
report within 3 days of the request, and the financial institution must 
othel~iae comply with § 606, as outlined in questions 45. 46 and 47. 

56. Does the financial institution have any responsibilities 
to the prospective employee if employment is denied on the basis of a 
consumer report? 

X£!!.. If einployment i,!, dc,nied, even partially on the baais of 
information in a consumer repor!: from a consumer reporting agency, the 
individual must be given the name and address of the consumer reporting 
agency making the report. However, if employment is denied because of 
inforrnation from a source other than a consumer reporting agenct. no 
diDclosurcs ore necessary. § 615 . 

VII!. Pena1ties, Liabilities And The Act's Effect On State Lsw 

57. What are the civil liabilities for £ailing to comply with 
the Ace? 

The Act provides civil liabilities for either willfully or 
negligently failing to comply with the requirements of the Act. The 
liabilities apply to financial institutions as users of consum~r reports 
llnd as consumer reporting agencies where they are acHng in that \''l-pacity. 
In the ca~e of negligent noncompliance, a financial institution may be 
liable to the consumer for any actual damages substained by the CC/,h~llrner. 
court costs and reasonable attoiney's fees. If the failure to c~ply is 
"Ii11 ful, a financial institution may also be liable to the consumer for 
pUnitiVe damages. § 616, § 617 

58. Is there any protection where a financial institution which 
is a "usel'u has made a good faith attempt to comply? 

Yes. A user of information will not be held liable if he shows 
by a preponderatlce of evidence that at the time of an alleged violation he 
maintained reasonable procedures to assure compliance. S 606(c), § 615(c) 

59. What i$ the statute of limitations on civil liability? 
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Any action must be brought within two yeara from the datJbn 
which the liability arises, except in certain situations where there has 
been a material and willful nd.srepresentation, in which case the action 
may be brought within two years after discovery by the cOnsumer of the 
misrepresenta~ion. § 618 

60; Are there any ~iminal penalties? 

~. '!:he Mt pl:ovides for a fine of not more than $5':000 or 
imprisonment of not more than one year, or both, in the case of any person 
Who willfully and knowingly obtains information from a consumer reporting 
agency undel false pre~~nses. The same criminal penalty csn be imposed 
upon any o:fficer or empfoyee of a financial institution which is a consumer 
reporting agency who willfully and knowingly provides information from a 
financial institution's files about a consumer to a person not authorized 
to receive it. S 61? § 620 

,( 

61. What effect does the Act have upon State 1.a\\7 
I, 

'!:his .Act (:oe8 not annul, altet. IIffect, or eKemp~1 any person 
subject to the provisions of this Act from complying with~e laws of 
any State with respect to the Collllction, distribution, at ti!ii''o?~y 
information on consumers, eKcept to the extent that those laws are' 
inconsistent with any provisions of this Act, and then only to the extent 
of the inconsistency. § 622· 

" 
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TITLE VI-PROVISIONS RELATING TO CREDIT 
. REPORTING AGENCIES 

,U(l\NDUEN'l' OF CONSUMER CRED~T PROTECTION ACT 

SEC. 601. The Consumer Credit Protection Act is amended by add- 82 stat. 145. 
ingat tb6end thereofthe follilwing new title: 15 USC 1601 

notel' 

"TITLE VI_,CONSUMER CREDIT REPORTING 
l1Shl ('. 

"!lOI. Short title. 
"602. Findings and purpose. 
"!lO3. DeOnl ti()ns nnd rulea ot construction, 
"001. PermlSlltble pUrpo~9 o.t repQrta. 
"600. Obsolete intorDIB.tlon. 
"606. Disclosure ot luve»figatlve consumer l'epQrts. 
"601. Compliance procedures. 
"60S. Disclosures to governmental agencies. 
"606. Dlaclosu •• toconsumel'lJ. 
"610. Conditions at disclosure to consumers. 
"6lt. Procedure In case ot disputed accuracy. 
"612. Charges tor certa'!n dlsclosuJt8. . 
"613. PublIc record Intolnnlltion (.., ,2lDplo)'mellt purposes. 
"614. Re'ltrlctiona on Investlgatll'l!'consumer repQrts. 
"015. Requirements on uBers at consumer reports. 
"616. Civil llabllity for willful noncoJllpllnnce. 
"617. ~lvllllnblllty tor negligent noncompliance. 
"uJl<. l'llIrISdl~tlon ot courta; llmltatlon ot actions. 
"6111. i~btulnlng ~nt(lrmatloD under false pretenses • 
"':20. \:uauthorl*d disclosures by om~rsor employees. 
"(;21. Administrative eutorfement. 
"622, Relation to State In ws. 
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01 t .. Uon of "§ 601. ,Short title 
title. "This title may be cited IlS the Fair Credit Reporting Act. 

Post. p. 1133. 

"§ 602. Findings and purpose 
., (a) The Congress makes the following finding!! ; 
"(1) The banking SYstem is dependent upon fair and accurate 

credit repOrting, Inaccurate credit reports directlv im{lair the 0[· 
ficiency of the banking system, and unfair credit reportmg methods 
undermine the public confidence whic11 is essential to the continued 
fllnctioning of the banking system. 

"(2) An elaborate mechanism has been developed for investigating 
and evaluating the credit worthiness, credit stanaing, credit capacity, 
character, and general reputation of consumers. 

"(a) Consumer reporting I\gendes have nssumed a vital role in 
assembling and evaluating consumer credit nnd other information on 
consumers. , 

"(4) There is a need to insure that consllmer repor~m~ agencies 
ellercise their grave responsibilities with fnirneSs, impartiality, and 
u respect for the consumer's right to privacy. 

"( b) It is the purpose of this title to require that consumer report
ing agencies adopt reasonable procedures for meeting the needs of 
comme~ce for consumer c~dit, pe~sonnel, in~uronce, and other in
formatIOn In a manner WhlCll IS faIr and eqllltable to tlJe consumer, 
with re~o.rd to the confidentiali.y, accuracy, relevancy, and proper 
utilizo.tlOn of such information in accordance with the requirements 
of this title. 
"§ 603. Definitions and rules of construction 

"( a) Definitions o.nd rules of construction set forth in this section 
nre applicable for the purposes of this title. 

"(b) The term 'person' means any individual, partnership, corpo
ration, trust, estate, cOoperative, association, government or govern-
mental subdivision or ttgency, or other entity. . 

"(c) The term 'consumer' meo.ns an individuo.l. 
"(d) The term 'consumer report' means any written, oml, or other 

communication of any information by a consumer reporting agency' 
bearing on ·a consumer's credit worthiness, credit standin~, credlt 
capncity, chnracter, general reputation, personal characterIstics, or 
mOde of living which is used or expected to 00 used or collected in 
whole or in part for the purpose of servi<lg o.s 0. factor in establishin~ 
the consnmer's eligibility for (1) credit or insurance to be used prl· 
marily for personal, ftlmily, or household purposes, or (2) employ
ment purposes, or (3) other purposes autnorized under section 604. 
The term does not include (A) any report containing in£ormo.tion 
solely as to transactions or ex~riences ootwecn the consumer and 
the person making the report; \B) any authorizo.tion or approval of 
a specific extension of credit dIrectly or indirectly by the issuer of 
a credit card or similo.r device; or (C) any report in which a person 
who has been requested by 0. third party tc. make 0. specific extension 
of credit directly or indIrectly to 0. consumer conveys his decision 
with respect to such request, if the third party advises the consumer 
of the name and address of the person to whom the request was made 
nlld such person mo.kes the disclosures to the consumer required under 
section 615. 

"(e) The term 'investigative consumer report' means a consumer 
report or portion thereof in which information on 0. consumer's 
chal'acter, general reputation, personal cl1aracteristics, or mOde of liv
ing is obtmned througll personal interviews with neighbors, friends, 
or associates of the consumer reported on or with others with whom 
he is ncquainted or who may have knowledge concerning any such 
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it~ms of information. However, such informa,tion shall not include 
specific fnctunl information on a consumer's credit record obtained 
directly from a ('reditor of the consumer or from a consumer re
porting agency when such informntion Wns obtained directly from a 
creditor or the consumer or from the consumer. 

"(f) The term 'consumer reporting .llgency' means Ilny person 
whkh, for monetllry fees, dues, or on a cooperative nonprofit bllSis, 
regularly engnges in whole Or in pnrt in the prnctice of assembling 
or emluntiult consumer credit information or other information on 
consumers for the purpose of furnishing consumer reports to third 
IJo.rties, and which uses any means or facilitv of interstate commerce 
for the purpose of preRnring or furnishing consumer rel?orts. 

"( go) The t~rm 'file, when used in connection with mformation on 
anv consumer, menns all of the information on thnt consumer recorded 
nnti retni,ned ;by a consumer reporting lIgency regardless of how the 
mformlltlOn 1S stort'd. 

II (11) The term 'employment purposes' when used in connection with 
a consumer report means l\ report used for the purpose of e"alunting 
n cOllsumer for employmen-t, promotion, reassignml'nt or retention ns 
an c<mplovee. 

"(i) The term 'medico.! informntion' menns information or records 
obtnined, with the consent of the individual to whom it relates, from 
licensed physicians or medical practitioners, hospitnls, clillies, or other 
medical or medically related facilities. 
"§ 604. Permissible purposes of reports 

"A conStlmer reporting agency mny furni~h a consumer report under 
the following circumstnnces and no other: 

"( 1) In response to the order of n court having jurisdiction to issue 
sUl'h an order. . 

"( 2) In accordance with the written instructions of the consumer 
to whom it relates. ,'. " 

"(3) To a person which it hns'renson to belitw~ 
"(A) intends to use the information in connection with a credit 

tl'ansaction itwolving the ronstlmer on whom the information is 
to be furlli~hed nnd in\'olving the extension of credit to, or 
review or collection of nn lIccotmt of, the consume'r j or 

"( B) intends to hse tIm information for employment purposes j 
or 

"(C) intends to use the informntion in connection with the 
underwriting of insurancE' involving the f,QIlS\1merj or 

., (D) intends to lise the information'in connection with a deter
mination of the consumer's eligibility for a license or other benefit 
wanted by a ~"ernmentnl instrumentalit:v reqllirl'd bv }I\W to 
consider nn Ilpplicnnt's finnnt'ini responsibilitv or sto.t\1s: or 

II (E) otherwise has n.Jegitimate ousiness n~ed for tIl<' informa
tion in ronnection with n. business transn~tion invoI\'Ing the 
consumer. 

u§ 605. Obsolete information 
"(a) EXcept as authorized under subsection .(b), no consumer 

r~porting agency mny make lIny consumer report containing any of 
the following itt'ms of information: 

"(l) Bankrnptcies which, from date of adjudication of the most 
recent bnnkruptcy, antedate the rpport by more than fourte.l'n venrs. 

"(2) Suits nnd jud!(ments whien, frt>m, date of entr~, nntedate the 
l'I'P0l't by more than seven wnrs or unW the governlllg statute of 
Iimitntions hns exnired, "'hichever is the lon~r period. 

"(:\) Paid tax liens whil'h, from date of payment, nntedate the 
report by mOre than seven yenrs. 

7a-557 0 - 76 • 27 
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"( 4) Accounts placed for collection or charged to profit alld loss 
which antedate the report by more than SIl\"en years. 

"(5) Records of arrest, indictment, or con"..ictioll of crime ,~hich, 
trom date of dispositiol', release, or parole, antedate the report by 
more than seven years. . 

"(6) Any o~her lld\"erseitem of infonnntiou which IIntedlltes the 
report by more than seven years. 

"(b) The pro,isions of subsection (u) are not IIpplicllble in the 
Cllse of lilly ronsumer credit re~rt to be used in connection with

"(1) a credit trnnsnction involving, or which may reasonably 
be expected to ill,oly,!, a prinfip~1 amount !If $501000 or mo~; 

".(2) the underwritmg of hfe msurallce mvolvmg, or whIch 
may reasonably be expected to invo1\'e, a face amount of $50,000 
or more; or . 

"(3) the employment of allY illdh'idunl at nn allllUl\1 snlary 
,;'hich equals, or which mlly rellsonll.bly be expected to equltl 
$20,000, or morc. 

"§ 600. Disclosure of investigative consumer reports 
"(a) A person mlly not procure or cause to be prepared al) inyestj

glltive consumer report on any consumer unless--
n{l) jt is clearly Imd IIccunltel.l' disclcsed to theconsnmer that 

1\1\ investigative consumer, report including infof!U~tion as to his 
character, general reputllhon personlll ~harncteristlC8I\lInd JtIode 
of living, whiche"er are appiicabl.a. may be mnde, and- such dis
closure (A) is made in a writing mai1ei:l, or otherwise delivered, 
to the consumer, not later thtm three days nfter the date on which 
the report was first requested, and (H) includes a stll.tement in
forming the consume •. of his right to request the additional 
disc!osm;es provided for under sullsection (Ii) of this section; or 

"(2) the report is to be used for emvloyment purposes for which 
the consumer hll.S not specifically applJed. _. 

neb) Any peroon who procures or causes to be prepared an mvestt
gntive consumer report on IIny consumer shall, upon written request 
made by the ponsumer within I~ reasonable period of time after the 
l'eceipt by him of the disclosure required by subsection (a) (1), shall 
make a complete and accurate disclosure of the nature and scoJ?ll; of 
the investiglttion requested. This disclosure shall be made in a writing 
mailed, or otherwise delivered, to the consumer not later than five 
d,lYs aiter the date on which the request for such disclosure WIl.S 
received from the consumer or such report WIl.S first requested, which· 
ever is the later. . . . 

tI(e) No person may be held liable for any violation of subsection 
(a) or (b) of this section if he shows hy a preponderance of the 
evidence thllt at the time of the ;'iolation he maintllined reasonable 
procedures to ll.SSute.compliance with subsection (a) or (b). 
"§ 607. Compliance procedures 

"(a) Every consumer re)Xlrting agency shall maintain reasonable 
procedures designed to avoid violatIOns of section 605 and to limit 
the furnishing of consumer. reports to the. purposes listed 1mder 
l'ection 604, These procedures shall require tim!:' prospective users of the 
informlltion identify themselves, certify the purposes for which the 
information is sought,llnd certify that the information will be lIsed 
for no other purpose. Every consumer reporting agency shall make a 
l'easonablf;l effort to verify the identity of a new prospective user and 
the uses certified by such prospectiye I1ser prior to furnishing such user 
a consumer report. No consumer reporting agency may furnish a con. 
sumer report to any person if it 111l.S reasonable grounds for believing 
that the consumer ~fPort willMt be used for a purpose listed in seetion 
604. \, 
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., (b) 'Yhene\'er II consumer reporting ugency prepnres" a consum~r 
l'epol't it 8111111 follo.\\' rensoH!lble proced}lres to ~ss\}r\l mnxlmum POSSI
ble. accurncy of the IlIformatlon concermng the IlIdlvldual about whom 
the report relates. 
"§ 608. Disclosures to governmental agencies 

"Sotwithstanding the provisions of section 604, a consumer report
inO' ugenev mny furnish identifying information respecting any 
consnmer, 'limited to his name, addresst former addresses, places of 
employment, or former plac.es of employment, to a governmental 
ngency. 
"§ 609. Disclosures to consumers 

'I{a) EI'er'y' consumer reporting ugeney shallt upon request and 
proper identification of any consumer, clearly ana accurately disclose 
to the consnmer: 

<t(l} The nature nlld substnnce of 1111 information (except medical 
information) in its files on the consumer at the time of the request. 

"(2) ~he sour~es of the illform~tion; eXt;ept th~t the. s0l!rces of 
informatIOn acqUIred solely for use III preparlllg nn mvestlgab\'e con· 
Rum!'!' report and actually used for no other purpose need not be dis
closed: Prol·ided, That in the. e~ent an action is brought under this 
title, sltrh sources shall be nvailnble to the plaintiff under appropriate 
discovery procedures in the court in which the nction is brought. 

"(3) The recipients of any consumer report on the consumer which 
it has furnished-

"eA) for employment purpo:;es within the two·year period 
precedmg the request, and 

"(B) for any other purpose within the six-month period pre· 
ceding the re9.uest. 

"(b) The reqUIrements of subsection (a) respecting the disclosure 
of sources of informntion and the recipients of consumer reports do 
not apply to information rcceivtld or consumer reports furnished prior 
to the effective date of this title except to thtl extent that the matter 
im'olved is contained in thl) files of the consumel' reporting agency 011 
thatdnte. 
"§ 610. Conditions of disclosure to consumers 

'.' (a) A consumer reporting agency shall make the disclosures 
required under section 009 during normal business hours and on 
reasonable notice. 

.. (b) The disclosures required under s()ction 609 shall be made to the 
COnBumer-

n(l) in persoll if he appeal'S in person and furnishes proper 
identification; or . ." . 

"(2) by telephone if he has made e. written req\l~st,. with 
proper"identification, for tele]?hone disclosure and the toll oharge, 
If any, for the telephone call IS prepaid by or charged directly to 
tlla consUliler. . . . 

"( c) Any consumer reporting agency shall providtl trtlined person· . 
l1el to explain to the consumer any information furnished to him pur
suant to section 600. 

"(d) The cons\}mer shp.ll be permitted to. be accompani?d by' one 
otherlerson of hl~ choosmg, wno shall furmsh reasonable identifica
tion. consumer reporting agency may require the c·onsumer to fur
nish a written stntemcnt gnlnting permission to the consumer 
reporthlg agency to. discuss the consumer's file in such pl3rson's 
rll·esenee. .. 

"(e) Exce)?t Il.S provided in sections 616 and 617, no consumer may 
bring any action or proceeding in the nature of defamatior4 invll.Sion of 
privacy, Or negligence with respect to the reporting of mformation 
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n~nil\st nny ('Ol1S\lIlH~I' rt:'p'orting" ngen('~', :Illy user of jnfo~'mntion, or 
any JlerSOI} who fu~ni~hp:s IllfOl'matlOn to u consul~('r r~portlllg" ng('n('~, 
hnsed on mformntlOn chsclosed pursuant to scctlon !i09, 610, or 61,1, 
ex('('pt ns to fnlS(' illfol'mntion furllighed with mnlicc or willful intent 
to injurt' such COl1Slltnl'r. 
"§ 611. Procedure in case of disputed accuracy 

"(a) If tht:' i'ompletN\css or nccurlH'Y of any itE-1n of iuformntion con
tnin('d in hig file iR disputed by a ('onSllmcr, nnd Sllch dispute is directly 
('onwved to the cOII~umer reporting- 1lgt'IICY by tht:' cOnSllmN\ thl\ COII
slUner reporting ngency shull within 11. rensonl\b.!e peri04 of time 
I'Pin\'cstig-llte nnd record tbe currrnt stntus of t.lmt mformatlOn unless 
it has reasonable grounds to beh~ve thllt the dispute by the consumer 
is frivolous 01' irrelc"nnt. If nfter such reinnstigution such informn· 
tion is found to be inarl'llratc or can no longer ~ verified,> the consumer 
reporting ngenl',V shall, promptly d~ll'h) such mfof'!1at.wn. The pre.s
enc~ of coptrudlctorYlllformntlOn lJ\ th~. consum.er ~ file doe~ not l,n 
and of itself cOl1~titute ,re,\s()uable. grOl\llds fot' behevmg the dispute 18 
fril'olous or irrelevant; 

"(b) If the reinvestigation does not resolve the disputl.·, the cOll' 
;;umer mnv file a brief stntem('ut setting forth the 1l1\ture of the dispute. 
The consllmer reporting ngency may limit such statements to not morl' 
than one hundred words if it providp,s the l'onsumer with nssistnnce ill 
writing a ('Ienr summary of the dispute. 

U(e) "llenHer a stntement of u disputt.' is filed, lIl\/e!l.~ there is 
reasonable I!rollnds to belie\'e that it is frivolous or irre\'elnnt, the 
('OI1SlIInl'r rl'Jl<lrting agen<'y shall, in nny subsequent ('onSl1Iller report 
('ontllininp; the information in question, clearly note thllt it is dis
jlllle.d h\' the rOllsuml'r Ilnd provide either the consumer's statement 
or a rlear alld accurate codification or summary thereof. 

"(d) Following nny deletiDn of infonnation ,~hich is found to.l)(l 
itlll~(,Ul'lItt) or whose aC.('Ul'lICY (.'1111 110 10llger be "erlfied Or any notatlOll 
IIIi to disputed information, the cOllsumer reporting (lg~llcy shall. at 
the request of the conSllmer, furnish tlotificn:tion that the item hilS 
been deleted or the statement, codification or sUlTlmllry pursuant to 
subsection (b) or (c) to nny person s~cifi('ally designated by the 
('onsumer who hll!' within two vears prior ther(.»to received a con· 
sllmer report for employment pilrposes, or within six months prior 
thereto re{'eived a. conStlmer report for llny other purpose, wbi('h 
contllined the deleted or disputed il\formlltion. The cOllslliner reo 
pnrting agt'n('y shit)] dearly und conspicuol1S1J' diSl'lose to the con· 
SlimeI' his rig-hts to mllke such a reql1~st, Such disclosure shnH be 
made at or prior to the time the information is deleted or the con
sumer's statement regarding the disputed infonnntion is received. 
"§ 612. Charges for certain disclosures 

"A conaumer reporting agency shaH make all disclosures pursuant 
to section 609 and furnish all ('onsumer reports pursunnt to section 
Gll(d) without charge to the consumer if, within .thirty uays nfwr 
reclIipt by such consumer of a notification pursunnt to section 615 or 
llOtification from a. debt collection agency aflilinted with such con
sumer rep'orting agency sta.ting thllt the consumer's credit rntinlr may 
0001' has ~nndversely nffected. the consumer makes n request under 
section 609 or G 11 (d). Otherwise, the consumer repoliing agency 
ml\.y impose II. reasonnble chllrge on the consumer for making dis
closure to such conSUmer pursuant to section 609, the charge for which 
shall be indicnted to the conSUmer prior to making disclosure; and 
for furnishing notifications, statements, summaries, or codifications 
to person desilP'!ated by the consumer pursutlnt to section 611 (d), the 
charge for which 8hn11 be illdicated to t.\le consumer prior to furnish-
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lng such informntion lind shall not exceed the charge thnt the con
sumer reporting ngency would impose on each designated recipient 
for a consumer report exce{lt that no charge may be made for notifying 
such persons of the d\lletlon of infonnation which is fOllnd to 00 
inaccurnte or which cnn no longer be verified. 
"§ 613. Public: record information for employment purposes 

"A consumer reporting- agency which furnishes n consumer rellOrt 
for employment purposes and which for that purpose compiles lind 
reports items of infonnllltion on consumers which are mntters of 
public record and are likely to have an ad\'cl'Se effect upon a con
sumer's ability to obtain employmentshall-

"( 1) at the time such public record informntion is reported to 
the user of such consumer report, notify the consumer of the fact 
that public record infonnation is being reported by the consumer 
reportin~ ngency, together with the name and nddress of the per
son to \\~hOlll such infonnntion is being reported; or 

"(2) mldntnin strict procedures desigued to insure that when
e .. er public record informntion which is likely to have an ndverse 
effect on a consumer's llbility to obtnin employment is reported 
it is complete and up to date. For purposes of ,this paragraph, 
items o:f public record relating to arrestsl indictments, convic
tions, suits, tax liens, and outstllnding jUdgments shall be con
sidered up to dnte if the current pubhc record status of the item 
at the time of the report is reported. 

"§ 614. Restrictions on investlgative consumer reports 
('Whenever a consumer reporting agency prepares an investigative 

consumer report, no adverse miormntioll in the consumer report (other 
than information which is n matter of public record) mny be included 
in II s\lbsequent consumer report unless such ad verse information has 
been verified in the process of making such subsequent consumeI.' 
report, or the adverse information was received within the three· 
month, period preceding the dnte the subsequent report is furnished. 
"§ 615. Requirements on users of consumer reports 

"(11.) Whenever credit or insurance for personal, fnmily, or house
hold purposes. or employment involving 1\ consumer is denied or the 
charge lor such credit or insurnnce is increased either wholly or partly 
because of information contained in a consumer report from a con· 
sumer reporting agenc;)" the user of the conRumer report shaH so 
ndvise the consumer against \\'hom such adverse action has becn taken 
and supply the unme lind address of the consumer reporting agency 
making the report. 
. H(b). Whenever credi~ £01' p~rEonnlj family, or household pul'P.0~s 
1I1\'01vmg n consumer IS dented 01:" the charge for such credit IS 
increased either wholly I1r pnrtly because !>£ infonnatioll .obtained 
from a person other than a consumer reportmg agency bearmg uJ20u 
th!) consumer's credit worthiness, credit stl\ndill~, credit c&pacltYl 
charncter, general reputation, personal charnc. hlrlstic~, or mode Of 
Jiving, the user of such infonnlltion shall, within II. reasonable period 
of time, u~n the c0!lsumer:s 'Yrit~n reques~ for the reas?ns for such 
ndversc nahOn received Wlthlll sixty days after learnmg of such 
ad verse nction, disclose the nature of the infonnation to t'Qe con
sumer. The user of snch infonnll.tionshaU clearly nnd accurntely 
disclose to the consumeI;' his right to make such written request at ~hl\ 
time such adverse action is communiCllted to the consumer. 

"(c) No person shnll he held linble for nny-vio/Iltion of this sec~ion 
if he shows by a p'r~ponderance of the evidence thnt (\t the time of the 
nlle)!ed violation h~ mnintained rensonnble procedures to assnre com
plinnce with the prol'isions of sub~ections (a) and (b). 
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"§ 616. Civil liability for willful noncompliance 
"Any '~onsumer reporting agency or IIser of information which 

willft:lIy fails to comply with any requirement imposed under this 
title with respect to any COllsumH is lillble fo thllt conSUrn!'r in nn 
amount equal to the sum oI-

"( 1) lIny Rctll1l1 dllmllg\'S slIstnined by thl' consume I' liS II nsult 
of the failure: 

h(ll) such lIlllount ofpunitil'c danlitges '\$ the\'oul't mlly lilloI\'; 
tlnd 

"(3) in the CtlS!' of IIny sncceSS£tllllrtion to enforce nny lhtbility 
under this section, tlte cpstl> of the IIctioll together with l'l'llsonuble 
attorney's fees as determined by the ('ourt. 

"§ 617. Civil liability for negligent noncompliance 
"Any consumer reporting ngent·y or user of informntion which is 

ne~)je:ent in fni!ing to comply with any requir('ment imposed under 
thiS tltlc with respect to nny {'onsull1e1' is Jinhle to that consnmer in till 
1IInOv11t eqtia! to the sum oi-

"( 1) tilly aetuill damltge~ sustained hy the rnnSl1Iher liS a result 
of the failure j 

"(2) in the case of nny successfullll'tion to enforce allY linbility 
lInder this section, the <'osls of the nction together with I'l'nsonablc 
attorney's fees as determhll'd by the rourt. 

"§ 618. Jurisdiction oC courts; limitation of actions 
"An It::tion to enforce tiny liability ('reated under this title may be 

hrnugllt ill nlty npprflprillte United S!atl's district court without 
regard'to the amollnt In contro"ersy, or 1lt nny other court of compe" 
tent jurisdiction, within two Yl.'llrs from the dnte on which the liabihty 
tlrises, except thnt where a defenclnn! hns materially and willfully 
misrepl'esented allY in fonuation required Ilnder this title to be dis. 
closed to an individtltllnnd the informntion so misrepresented is mn· 
teritll to the estnblishment of the defendnnt's liability to that 
individUtl1 undcr this title, the action mny be brou~ht at any time 
wlthin two years lifter disco\'~ry by the, indl\'idual of the, 
mIsrepresentation. 
"§ 619. Obtaining information under false pretenses 

"Any persall who knowingly and willfully obtains information on n 
consumer from a ronsUmer rellorting ngency under false pretenses 
shtll! be tilled not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than 
one year, or both. 
"§ 620. Unauthorized disclosures by officers or employees 

"Any officer or employee of n consumer reporting agency who kno\\'· 
ingly lIt'it willfully provides informntion concerning an individual 
ftom the ngency's liles to a person not authorized to receive that in
formation shall Ix> linen not more tlmn $5,000 or imprisoned not more 
than onl) yenr, or both. 
"§ 621. Administrative enforcement 

"'(tI) Compliance with the requirements imposed under this title 
shall be enforced under the Federal Trade Commission Act by tho 
Federal Trade Commission with respect to consumer reporting agen· 
cies and all other persons subject thereto! except to tlie oxtent that 
enfo~ment of the requirements imposcd'Under this title is 6p~ificall¥ 
committed to some othel":govllrnment agency under subsectIon (b) 
hereof. For the pnrpose of the exercise by the Federal Trude Com· 
mission of its functions and powers under the Federal Trade Commis· 
sion Act, n "iolntion of any requirement ot' prohibition imposed 
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unde\' this title shnll constitute nn tlllfnir or deceptive Ret or prac-
tice in commerce in violation of section 5(a) of the Federal 
Trade Commissi~!1 Act nnd shall be subject to enforcement by 66 Stat. 632. 
the Federal Trnde Commi~sion under section 5(b) thereof with 15 USC 45. 
respect to any consumer reporting agency 01' person subject to 52 stat. 112. 
enforCement by the Federnl Tl'hde CommiSSion pursuant to this sub· 
f.ection, irrespective of whether that person is engaged in commerce 
or meets any other jurisdictional tests in the Ii'ederal Trade Commis· 
sion Act. The Federal Trade Commission shall hnn such proredural, 
illvestigative, nnd enforcement powers, including the power ·to issue 
procedural rules in enforcing compliance with the requirements 
lmposed under this title and to require the fi)jn~ of repolis, the pro-
duction of documents, and the nppearnnce of vntnessel:las though th" 
npplicnble terms and conditions of the Federnl.Trade Commission Act 
were part of this title. Any person violating nny of the prO\'i!1ions of 
this title shall be subject to the penalties nnd cniitled to the privileges 
and immunities provided in the Fedcral Trade Commission Act as 
though the applicnble terms nnd provisions thereof were pnrt of this 
title. 

"(b) Complinnce with the requiremcnts imposed under this title 
with respect to consumer reporting: ngencies nnd persons who use 
consumer reports from such ngp.ncles shnll be enforced under-

"(1) section 8 of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act, in the 64 Stat, 6791 
ct\se of : 80 Stilt. 1046, 

"(A) natiolll\l bnnks,by the Comptroller of the Currency; 1054. 
"(D) member bnnksof the Federal Rl'serYe System (other 12 usc 1616. 

thnn nationnl banks), by the Federal Reserve Board; nnd 
"(C) banks insured by t!te Federal DejlOsit Insurance 

Corporation (other than members of the Federal Reserve 
System), by the Doard of Directors of tIle Federal :Deposit 
Insurnnca Corporation, 

"(2) section 5(d) of the Home Owners 1..ol\n Act of 1933, 80 Stat. 1026. 
sectIOn 401 or the Natiollal Housing Act, and sections 6(i) and 17 12 USC 1464. 
of the Federal Home I..oan Bank .o.\.ct, by thc Federal Hom!! Loan 80 Stat. 1036. 
Balik Doard (ncting dire~tly or through the Fcdernl Savings nnd 12 USC 1730. 
r..oan Insurance Corporntip~I), in the elise of any institution sub. :J ~i~!: ~~6! 
lcct to nny of those provIsIons; . 12 USv 1426 

"(3) the Federal Credit Union Act, by the Administrator of 1431 ' 
the Nntional.Cred,it Union Administrntioll with respect to any 73 Stat. 6281 
Federal credlc ulllon; Ante, pp. 49, 

"(4) the Acts to regulate commerce, by the Intcl'state Com- 994. 
mt'rcll Commission with respect to nny common carrier subject 12 USC 1751. 
to those Acts; 49 USC 1 

"(5) the Federal Aviation Act of 1958, by the Civil Aeronautics .!l!. m
Board with respect to any nircarricr 01' foreign air cnrrier subject 72 stat

1
• 731. 

to that Act· and 49 usc 301 
"(6) the 'Pnckers and Stockyai'ds Act, HEll (except as pro. note. 

vided in section 406 of thnt Act), by the Setretary of .Agriculture 42 Stat. 159. 
with respect to nny activities subject to that Act. 7 USC 161, 

"(c) For the purpose of the exercise bv any agency referred to in 226, 227, 
subsection (b) of its powers under nny Act referred to in that sub-
section, Il. violation of any requirement imposed under this title shall 
be deemed to be n violation of a requirement impo,ed under that Act. 
In nddition to its powel'li undernny provision of law specifica!1y 
referrerl to in subsection (b). each of the agencies referred to in that 
subsection may exercise, for the purpose of enforcing compliance with 
any requirement imposed uncler this title any other authority conferred 
on it by Inw. 
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"§ 622. Relation to State laws 
"This title does not l\nllU}, IIltel',nifect, or exempt IUlY person suhje(·t 

to the provisions of this title from complying with the lll.ws of nny 
~tnte with respect to the collection, distriblltioll, or use of IIny infonna
tlOlI on consumers, exccllt to the extent thnt those hlWS 11l"e inconsistent 
)dth IIpy pr()~:isi()11 of this title, nnd then only to the extent of the 
lI\~Onslstellcy, 

8EC. 60l!. Section 5114 of the CClIIsumer Credit Protection Act is 
amended by adding nt the eud thereof the following new subsection: 

"( d) Title VI tokes effect upon tIle expirntion of Olle hundred lind 
eighty dnys following the date of its enRctment." 

Approvdd October 26, 1970, 

LEGISLA'l'IVE HISTORY, 

IJlUSE REPOIli'S. No. 91-975 (Carun. on BanJdng and Currenoy) and 
No. 91-1567 (00<lI1l. of Conrerenae). 

SOOTE REPORT No. 91-1139 .... ompa!\Ying S, 3678 (Cl«nm, on Esnldng 
and Currency), 

CONGRESS tONAL RECORD, Vol. 116 (1970)1 
Ma,y 25, coneidered .. nd p .. ",ell HaUlSe. 
Sept, 18, oonsidered .. nd passed Senata, amended. 
Oot. 9, Senate ae~.ed to oonrarenoe report. 
Oot. 13, I*luse aeroad to aonferenoe ropor!;. 
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1. Introduction 

fo" Hhy did Congl'css CI1<lct Truth ill Lending? 

1. Cost of cr~dit vcry difficult to detcrmillc 

a. For C):OlmplC', n~d-on--discount--timc price differential-
rate applied LO unpnid bnlance 

b. !hw c.:t\1 thes(> be compared? 

2. If c,~nsq"\I.!r could c<'r·'pllre races nnd terms, he could 
shop aroul~ for the best terms 

3. Will jmpl'ove competiti.on among creditors and lowor prices. 

11. How docs 'rru~h in Lending \vork1 

1. Requires disclosure of essential credit tcrms in uniform 
langHage. 

a. Annual pcrcentarJ~ rate 
b. Uniform calculation of financo charge 

2. Right to Rescind cel'tain real estate transactions 

3. ReBulat iOll of cred i t advertis lng 

4. ReguJ'ation of issuance of crc,dit cards and subsequent 
liability 

C. Hhy is the Board involved? 

D. 

1. Act required Board to write Regulation Z 

2. 

3. 

4. 

1. 

n. Continues to alUond and intorpret 
b. Issues starr opinion letters 

Enforces Act among state member banks 

Works \~il.h others ag.mcfcs that. enforce Ac t: 
nine in all 

Grants State exemptions 

Ma\:orials lIsed in implementing r.egulation. 

Regulation Z palllphlet 

a. Act 
b. Rep,ulation Z 
e. Amendments: 1) 
d. InCel:pt'etali<llls: 50 
e. Questions ond Alls\~ers 
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II. 

A. 
B. 
C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

III. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 
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2. Supplements I-IV: APR, State Exemptions 
\ 

3. Staff Letters : 850 

4. APR Tabler. I & II 

5. r;duclltion<ll materials: filmstrip ond leoflets 

What Kind of credit is covered? 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

1. 
2. 
3 • 

Extended to nnturill persons by creditors or orr.angers 
1'ersona1, fnnlily, household or agri.culturul PUL'POSO 
Finance charge or more than 4 ins cnlOlellts 

$25,000 or less, except fot' ~cal property 

n,:empled trn!l\Hlctions: 

Rusiness Clr govct"ntnent<ll credit 

Securities or commodities nccounts with SEC brolter-dcalcr 

Nonren! prop. OVer $25,000 

Agency regulated public utility bills 

Nixed ~urposc: when in doubt-d;sclose 

General Disclosure Requirements 

Clear, conspicuous) in meaningful sequence 

APR and Finance Charge: more cunsplcuous.except in ads. 

Pigures: lugiblc and 10 pt. type 

AdditionAl information: not to mislead or confuse customer 
or contradict or detract attention 

Inconsistent state requiremenCs 
I 

nelow or scpar<lte 
Narlted inconsistent 
Below dcmarcation line 

F. Multiple customers 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Single disclosure 

Not to those secondarily liable 

Rescission: disclosure and two nocices to all customers 
with right:. 

¥ 
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G. Estimating Unltn{l\~r. Information 

1. Lable 

2. No requirement to correct 

n. Subsequent occurences, i.e., foils to keep property insured 

I. Record retention 

IV. 

1. 1'1'10 ),eors 
2. Microfilm o.k. 

A. 

Fin<lnce Ch<lrt;e C\)ll\putat:ions 

C.cneral rul(·-- ~tllll of all ehnr\:..£Q, pnyohle directly or in
dlrccllv-b-/the CU1JC0111Cr'n;-,c} imposed directly or indirectly 
by thl;' ~reditor as .:tn inci<j(;nt to, or a condition of, the 
extension of credit. 

B. Excludable Charges-- all credit 

1. HI inr; fcocs 
2. NonCilinn insurance 
3. 'raxes not inclu<Jc.d in amount financed 
4. License, certificate of tille, registration fees 
5. Nust be itemi;:cd .:Ind disclosed 

C. Exceptions: rcoal propenJ closing conts 

1. Fees for title examination, abstract of title, title 
insurance, property surveys 

2. Prcp~ration of deeds, settlement statements 

3. ~scro\~ deposits 

4. Notary fees 

5. 

6. 

Apprais<ll feer., photograph, t~rmite report, m\d cred i.t 
reports 

No itemization requircd. but roust be l.>ona fide charges 

1 
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D. Bona fide delinquency charges noc finance charges . ~ 
E. Seller's points 

1. Payable if passcd on 
2. May assume that all are 

F. Member~lip charges for credit cards--no 

G. Credit Life Insurance 

1. If required, include in FC 

2. If optional, must disclose 

a. Diaclose premium cost 
b. Providl for separate election 
c. Separate form permissible; may be cross-referenced 

to cost 

3. Penetration problem 

H. Property Insurance 

I. 

J. 

A. 

B. 

1. If required from ~reditor. include in FC 

2. If may be purchascd elsewhere: 

3. 

1. 
2. 

a. Must disclose cost 
h. State that it may be purchased from anyone 
c. Creditor,may refuse to accept insurer 

Previously owned insurance not in FC 

VSI insurance-- include in FC unless right of subrogation 
i$ waived 

Mo.tgage insurance 

FHA 
MGIC 

Annual Percentage Rate 

G(meral Rules 

1. Round to nearest quarter of 1% 
2. No overstatement 
3. Use of 360 v. 365 day yea.r--no effect unless over 9% 

other end -Credit than open 

l. Formula in Supp. I 
2. APR Tables I & II 
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F. Deal cr papel" 

1. Likely snuree of error 
2. Subj"ect to deft'nHes nnd li(lbiliCy if improper disclosures; 

alno rescission 
3. Can cure in 15 days if no nction has been stnrted--can't 

charge f,lOre than disclosed 

G. Refill()l1C tllg- -ne\~ trnnsa,;:t ion 

11. 

1. Include9 consolidations 01' increases 
2. Unearlled llC not credited Inust be added to new 

FC snd not to amount finallced 
3. Reneuals not refinsncing where terms bnsically I;he same 

§ 226.811 

1. 

Deferrsls or extensions: precomputed FC 

If chsrge or fee Imposed for de(errsl, must disclose 
amount deferred, deferral pet'iod. amount of fee 

1. Assumptions 

1. Written agreement and personal liability 'of subsequent 
obligor are necessary 

2. Make new disclosures and give right of rescission 

VII. Ope'l-end Credit· 

A. 

B. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

General Description 

; 

Customer permit. ted Lo make purchases ,or 
time to time llsinr. card, check 01' other 
Customer cnn pay in full at anytime 
FC computed Olt outstanding balance 
No total finance charge 

Disclosures before opening the nccount 

get loans [rom 
device. 

C. Periodic statement disclosutes 

D. Locntiort of disclosures 

E. Charges imposed for honoring credit card--cosh discounts 

F. Change in terms 

1. 15 dnys prior to beginning of bilting cycle reflecting 
the change 

2. No notice of reduction io paymC!nt or rate of FC 
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3. Unit APR in small transactions 
a. FCS $5; At' :::$75 't 
b. FC~$7.50; AI' > $75 
c. May not divide 

4. Minor irrcgularitics ignored--§§ 226.5(d) , 226.503, 226.505 

C. Opull-end credit 

1. Arbl~rary nature of rate--plan variations, [ree ride l 
prevIous ~Alance, etc. 

2. Nominal m(>~hod 

3. Quotient tn('LlIod (2 simple rates) 
4. Minimum charr,es (ignore if less than $.50) 
5. Transact ion chargcs 

VI. Closed-End Dis~losures 

A. Given ~ consunmmtion 

13. Loca tion 

1. On note or on separate statement 
2. One side of page 
3. No signature requirement 

C. Specific disclosures 

1. Amount financed 
2. APR - exceptions 
3. Finance charge (except in sale of dwelling or first 

lien loan) 
4. Total of payments (except in sale of dwelling or 

first lion loan) 
5. Late charges (attorney's fees) 
6. Security interests 
7 •. Prepayment penalties (mortgages or loans whc.re 

interest in imposed or outstanding balance) 
8. Method (of lack thereof) of rebate (precomputed 

FC)--Rule of 78s. 

I), Prepaid FC 

1. Deduct to get amount financed 
2. Paid separately in cash or withheld from proceeds 
3. Still include in FC 
4. Does not include add-ons 

E. Required deposit balances 

1. Deduct to arrive at amo~nt financed 
2. Exceptions: escro~s, prior balance offered loan, 

balance Crom proceeds requested for that purpose in 
writing 
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VIII. Unique Disclosure Situations 

A. Demand Loans 

1. 1/2 year maturity imputed, unless alternative m::..turi.ty 
stated 

2. Only disclose due daLes or pcriods--no total of paym~nts 

3. HorLgagc ,dth dem:md feature--based on amortization 
schedu1e 

B. Construction Loans: estimate APR and FC by § 226.813 

c. Education Loans 

1. Interim loans; no total of payments ot' total finance 
charge 

2. Full disclosure on payout 

D. Agricultural Loans: when advances or .payments tied to 
seasons or production, disclose method o[ FC computation 

E. Variable Interest Rates: rate in effect at time of con
summation plus conditions under which nlay bc chaneed 

F. Reductions in APR: no disclosure 

IX. Reseiss ion 

A. Transactions covered: 

1. Real property as princip~l residence . . 
2. Exempts first lien to finance acquisition ·of dwcl1ihg 

·3. Include" vacant lots, liens arising by operation of law, 
confeSSions" of judgment clauses if no notice and hearing 

B. Notice to. custom~r 

L Tl~O copies 
2. No dispersal, except for agriculture 
3. Rescind in writing . 
4. Midnite of third business day following consummation. 

I) 
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C. Haiver 

1. Bonafide. immediate personal financial emergency. 

2. Dated and signed personal statement (no prep):inted 
fo):m). 

D. Refinancing 

1. Applies pnly to new money 

2. Renel~als at same terms~-no l."escission 

X. A:l.vertisin!; 

A. Broad cO\Ferng<,--neHspaper, t'Ddio, TV, flyers, billboDrd 

B. Trigr.crinll .!:.~; gcneral vs. specific tel'ms 

C. Oral quotation of rates 

XI. Cradit Cards 

A. Issuance 

1. No unsolicited issuance (can usc phone or wife's okay) 

2. Can issue if in renel~al or substitution 

3. Can if successor card issuers (no, if no previous card) 

B. Unauthori 4 cd usc--cardho1der is liable for: 

1. $50 maximum 

2. Must be accepted credit card 

3.. NotiC,(: goven by card issuer of t:'0tential1iability 

4. Card issuer must provide addressed notification 

5. Unauthorized uSI:'--by person other than cardholder who 
(1) docs not have actual, implied, or apparent ~nlthorUy 
and (2) cardholder receives no benefit. (if other 
condition cxists, then the use is authorized) 

, 6. Limit<ld liability applies to all credit cards, no matter 
the purpOl3e. 
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XII. State Exemptions 

A. Board gr~lI1 ts exemp tions 

1. Hust be substantial Similarity in laws 

2. Must be adequate enforcement 

3. }laine, Oklahoma, Hass., Coun., Wyoming 

B. Applies to State banks, not Nationals 

C. Not applied to advertising 

P. credit card caverngl:' is optional 

XIV. Penalties 

A. Found in the Act 

1. § 112: criminal-~\villful and kno,.ing 

a. fine?! $5000 
b. imprisonment ~ 1 year 

2. 130: civil fails to disclose 

a. twice the annunt of FC ($100 to $i(;:10) 
b. court costs and attorney's fees 
c. class actions 

XV. Fair Credit Reporting 

A. Concerns bank a~ .!!§..£E. of credit information 

B. Bank as supplier of credit information 

'XVI. New Developments 

A. FTC Improvement Act 

1. Unfair and deceptive practices by bankS 

2. Has passcti) both Houses and will So to conference. 

B. Fair credit Billing 

'. 

1. How creditors must deal with billing error complaints 
from consumers. 

2. Has passed Senate, not House. Enact in 1975 is HItely. 

76-557 0 - 76 - 2a 
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C. Fair Crcdi C R('porti.ng Amendlll'Vllts 

1. Strenct!wnG j>rcsnnt (lct 
2. Not acted on this year 

D. l~qU(ll Crcdit Opportunity 

1. rrohibits discrimination in credit 

2. I'assed bolh lIouse's, now in conference . 
E. Truth in Savinz;s 

1. Full disclosure of terms and conditions 'of savings 
aCCQunts 

2. Still hi Scnate committee 

F. Presettlement Disclosures 

1. Advance uniform settlement statement 

2. Passed both Houses; now in conference 

.:J.~::!~!!!,~?l~ili 

;2G.~k) 
'loG. 2(1,) 

:26.2(1:) 

:'H3. 31::!)~ ~2(l. :wt 
:/.6.2(:0) 

:"G, :~(0). 226 .. :'(d 
':?G. ?(r.) 
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dck,:alcd lb~' dltt~, ": l"H,,'H:';:h •. , :!." loan rar~I"rFl :tn:! (,P'I'" I tl {11"4h 

flll' l'(lllfonIFJl}l.~(: ·: .. ili! 1~E·1·ttl.t1u\\. Z amI tll.l.' Tn.nl, In l.t:fHi11ii~ ,/\{'t ;;1: 
the )~c.:nt T\'.;~~~ Truq r·o:r:1'.1l1Y. 

l>ul'ing ytAHo.r(:viu'.·: (If a ;jf\lnp!r..,· l"~ ill!.! hkU';, th(~~ fuHcJt',~il,f~ Cl'H .. "!;:I.i'm~, 
[ll°a- l';;li~wd \'.'hich in;~j' hr~ rln~l' ... Ti·l·d l,y ('11:1t')' a ?j>:; ot' i. !';(~, (Y~'lJ. 
rrwy 'U~.e all,)' of tlu: f;(,un.;t~ n;.a.tt'l·~al furnLJ.lI~,l to y(,m n'f;.,:'di:l.:j 
tfl'uth in J,{·nding. ) 

1 .. Jr.,~rt }(I;:m to 1\1r. ,Tonf'~~. \~fho ir: nut <J. farnH."'"r. fCJI" ;t tkl>:er-y 
trud~ to 1<' \i:;pd f('1' 1htt ~.(~~r. puq 'v,r .. of t) 1, .r:l1(~rtl:1:~ :,~. of 1, ',d
tur.:Jll1J·:(,tl .... (,,;t:~ [fIr l()~;;l! r;ll'l.l('J'~; \,'UVt:l (:d U1ltk-t' H(.:~tlb.!i'm :~'l 

2. 'l'hr:: l.l:\ll~~ !t,,)P, !)~_,,.'{'h:J.-r·<l .''''',In'~~ JOi.·;'; ~l~,::,'h!(; ~n r.i~;' l",':·:thl~; 
innttllnn:'l1t~; \':!!ht;H~ h il.l,;~I(:!; C:l.tn~{,' hT;.1 ~~ t!(AH' ~p (!,'ul' 

In'-\t~:t;;IU~' sa.l(::;J:)~~n. Ar~ ~he;.c n"..'t'.!; f.,;rH'I';;l'C,d tn1tlt'1' 1 :l"'~ 
H.(.~nul.tti(ln ? 

u. A lo~n to :.71'. rru\',n for' !U'''~'ii~'lr,y j1' ]'.;;' t:rr:-,I'(-::' .- \ul':: 

with ;1 Set' .. ,)'r; n~;,..l ,~~;1 .. ,tp n;r)'~'t:~t,~~/-; ,l~l !,:-:- t,f.'l.H..: {) ... t:~".·': 
tiD ;uhhtinn:tl l :.lla1.c-r..., 1':' 

L. A lO:Ul tn t~!P X\"Z t"(H'jl~J!,.,~1.',(Jn rOt {'i:·.::": 'l~'T 1,1i);-WY to 
S1,!~~t:dn i1!~ 1.n.'~~(; l'~Vtlt~ fN:ciin;; l>:":1';t~1(1~\? 

c. A lo;lli t/~l S"dth ':ltltl So:] (r'aJ. tt~~l\:';.~J') ()P''..'!'~'Hi·,'" .;11 (,1";.::'1.' 

fll'O\'~~ in l>bnda '? 

c • .A 30 ... 0(10 lc.):'H f)ll n t:cl!"·ill'J"Tt;nl·~l ~·c.<:',~'lL~ t(1 ~,!~' .• "<~ml"~· 
who fn1'mr;? 

f. A ~ni, (100 n::ll r: ..,t~~tn l·.I~m to :'\11', Bi~!. for t'H: !)m,,·j-,~t:-!f' 
or n h01111O? 

, g, ,I!, HldJOO h).,:n t~t r~ll'. Cil'('e!t, \':110 i~~ d 1,.',";.!'!H?l1tf"'P .. for' 
100 t~an'~~ vi Cp(:t'l'al :':j' hHT CorI,dr~':;fj:' )-

h .. A loan to ;\lr. 1l0(;;l ~O!' rCllHl~'~''i;;r;~~ i.i'~ 10 tmit .;w, p!!:':,r~'! 
hou.'-1c ~ccln'hl hy a ~-:f!t:uHfI !"'Ul'tt.:~l:>'.· \1:~ ~L{' np~~l·;.;~:;(~n <) 

4. Shrnl1d ~llly <.,r 11p' r"ll{n:jll~' ~'l::-I-r-qf'!; :~':' in··l~l'~'.'·! i:i: t!j(: 11ll~ .. :H.'f_. 

~hal'g(~ of C(m~;UllI.Cl" l(.'~nG nut iH\Ti';lat~l:t::~~~'-c7t:~tt~: 

u. ti'r"ll~:~1:('lic,n fpC'? 

e ' ________________________________________ ~~ ............... ____________________________________________ .... c~ 
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Any credit advertisement promoting an extension 

of credit which is payable in more than lour instalments must, 

unless a finance charge is imposed, clearly and conspicuously 

atate: liThe cost of c1'edit is included in the price quoted for 

goods and services. " 

Add-on and Discount Rates Prohibited - Some banks 

have continued to use "add-on" and "dil3count" in their credit 

adVertising and in their conversations with cUatomers, 

especi'aUy in l;esponse to telephone inquiries. Continued use 

of these l;ates rather than the annual percentage rate perpet

uates the very confusion that Truth in Lending was intended 

to resolve. Use of add-on and discount rates is prohibited by 

the Regulation, whether used in connection with advertising or 

in response to consumer inquiries. It Is not pe=issible to 

quote these rates, even if the annual percentage rate is quoted 

in conjunction with them. It is permissible to advertise or 

quote' a simple interest rate in conjunction with the annual pel;

centage t'ate when two rates are not the same, for example, 

be<!ause of the effect of points in a home mortgage transaction. 

Conspicuousness of the Annual Pel'centage Rate. _ 

In credit advertising, it is not necessary to show the annual 

percentage rate ~ conspicuouily than the other terms. All 

that is :;:equired is that the rate, as well as the other terms, 

Z.lO(c)8.: be shown clearly and conspicuously. This permits a creditor 
(d)(l )(il) 
Z.lO(d) to highlight another credit term if he desires to do BO, but 
(2) 

prohibits him from burying important terms in an obscure 

l~~:.!~~lill~U 
;~:W. [i{r:) 

nG.vb) 

2~G. l'(a)O), 
22r..l;Ol 

nG.~{hl\21 

:':~r.. f.(b)(3). 
nG,8(tl)(;» 

22G.H{j) 

nG, U(I) 

;,:<G. c(n), 
FO(ltno~e 13 

no. G{n) 

226. D{g)( 1) 

!!2G. DCa) 

~~n;. !1(b), 
22fL noa 

22G. !I(u) 

12. 

13. 

11, 

15. 

IG, 

17. 

HI. 

19. 
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A lhl'm~ ye:ll' 1-)Utl' l't'qllin! .• thal llH: hOl'1'(;WC1' ("Il"ry pl'()pt~rty 

in~a1t·.:!nu~ on hi~ •• ;.nl{J1Bobih:.. Afll,.'l' UJJt' yCi~~ 1\ll' hnT(,J\·;t>l' 

rCrt1~p~j to l't'Il!'\'.' 1l1};; itt!:;ll',Hil~(! "of! 111l~ han); Jlurch~~:~t·~:; l1w 
im~tlr:uK(: "mc1 hdds the ('(~~t in lh~ halauce of hi:; l\.wn, Arc 
now cli~"'losurc~J required? 

Sine,' Ih" ,,(:lie of limitalh",,; j" ou" )'""l' fOl' civil liability, 
the 1J:l.111;('I' h:1!i h~'l,m di~i>~wi.llg of \~orHpl('t<:d tlisclo:·mres 
!Ol'n.r; nne·l· UIH~ yeHl'. lb,..this correct? 

1'he h::1nl~ u~;p~.> ~a'r~trntc dj~)cl(l~i\1re funns in fi.mnc ca~';(!r:: hut 
uo(:.'-). not o1.ltain t1w C\151(tm(~rtr. :-~i!~f!~tf\u'e on th(':-:!" fnr~n~; th~~t 
th(' (:\1:jtolllel' }1:.:;' l'cct.~i \'(~U the dtnclo~;tlrt'B. h:. thi:. a 
violation ~~ 

Ii 11(*~ I<'r 90. (10 hns 0. fjnnl1t"t' ch~tr~(' (J[ G. "?fi. hut th,,;:> o.nnunl 
pct~eHt:l.g{" r;.,tl" Li not di~;l;:l(1!;.eU. In tIll!. ( .. vj~)lation? 

A notf! f:t'('t!~·t;d by ~ fin:;! liLn on a d\'/cl1int; nwrl(! to fi~1ance 
the p1.u·t:;'h;:~~;(' or th~11 tlw(\l1111:; dGl'H nett (H~;l:l;).~(: t;w \(11:,1 fJ~ 
pnym('nt~~ or tht.: to~ul mntJunt or Ow fHl~nce cha!';:e. I~; tin~.:
all l'ii;:htr,1 

A ho!'!'(w:c:r wj~hr-:~ tu rt'fin:"!n('c his twte Hnd bOl.'l'(J\'! an 
additional 1, 000.1)0, Dot~s. the hnn,l:: hn.\'c to i:iv(' H. ne\,/ 
di!;clp~.\it'c ? 

A bP1TU· .. ·,'t·r \','iF,j",!; tn C:'~h:nr\ hh,j orl;',i1l:~l !3i!: In(l~Hh IH')\e rr..n~ 
·four Dl(ttlth". "nd tilt} L."!.nL will not chat'Cc :m (:>;.~~.nbl(ln rC(.:~ 
l\1w;t H(!N UL: .. \:l:J.~Ul"11S t~~ lnndiJ? 

Th·! l,;:llk fJ~·lvI~.; (.tIi rr-ndlHh:r notie','!" on itf: iH~-.1~~hn(;n{ ~,!(.It.('~; 
!iho":wg tht· ;;>-Ium~,11)(."l'(:cm~'l[;c r;'·i~f.';:: m~c1 t:1.(' tbt(~ L,y , .. ;l~i~h 
pa~lrueu1 n.u~ t Lt' rl't:l'in,:'d ill order to :-.'...'o,d l,,~\' I..~haq;ch*" 
Arc UK:'(~ tlir,l'1o.:~ul·(:n;; tHk:p."ntc? 

20. The han 1; onh' dl()\V8 Uw hal~llwC' dw:.: on 11;;. ch..,linqu<".:ucy nCltjc'(>s. 

Arc :;my di5eil1;;.,u!'C3 l'cqui.I."cd on n dclinqut'ncy n{.1ti('{~? 

21. Dc(!f, thl,"'I b:mt~ have to ~i\"c a rcscics ion notlCl! t!) the f()nt)'::~nt~ 
individUtl1s~ 

n .. A tenI c~tnt(: loan to ~tr~ .Rp~rl; ca1 ctH'ctll'Y:l fir~:.t 
mOl·tr,ag.l..! on a d'.\"nnin~ in which Ill:: cxp~ct~ ~() r\.~~;idp 
nnd for the purpo,ic or r'!.u·c,:·lw~jll~; Uh1.~ dwt'Iltn(!? 

b. A ncwond r\,jtl cHtn!l.,~ lll()rtgi.~r,.~ to !\tl". J1~l}'l'!;~ ta!,.\:n un 
11is l'Cfiidr,~llCC \0 ::';'CCUfC .C1. prcviuur;. (:eht tel thi!i lnml" '? 

c.. rs t·. BC"H:k [~Ual·'H\tt~('s ~I pr>~l·:'O~)Tj 1 lO:H) (",t· :toc\t1,t'r 
indivirhml nnd ~~i\'l~;. ~t fG('ond 11lortg~lf:e ·en 11i;.; hnn1L~ 
ns additional ,wrurity? 

d. A real {!t.l~f[(· lonn 10 ~\1I·. Snytlt'l' Hf;('\il'cd l,y ~\ fir!~t 
lnol'lHn!'(' on " V~tt':tUt }.nt (.til. which he l':-\IH'(·t~; to 
e01\~1i;~;~~l hi:;~ t·('r.H.1clln~? 



·. 
!.!!::..t.:~1.!..!.:'.'!·5. 

~:lO. V(,,) 

no.Na), 
226. u(c)(ll 

220. D(b} 

226.10(d)(:!) 

428 

702. '!'he J'H:llt Df 1'(~~:'~·J~;~.i()!I uj~1y 1-ml 111(' hIll l("'111 (\f a l'l':d I':·;:\1!' 

10;111 if lIlt' 1','qUlH·f.t di:;l'h)~~ur('!-, ha\'!'.: Hut bC('H I;Jv;,;n U,. til" 
lml'ro\'.(:\"? 

?3. At t:lO:::il.;~. th\ .. ' rC(;Uil'Pl! di!;r:lo~.lll>l..~h :1l'C r~,\"'Tl tv tht' b("'l'(I\':V)' 

HUt! a rr:.,l cst;tk tr:IO.':',II':'tjon !;Ul,lJt~,~·t to HI" l'i~~ht (If fr.'"l j~.: .. ~nn 
in CfHH;tnltW;!tf'J. '111'.,: l·i.~"r:i[;~;i(,n Untit'f: .': ).'J f,lw;n to t:H' 

bOl"ro\','~f' :.\ ','.'{'el: "'f~'··~. ;',1101)' ttl(' I· t'll:~~ r d·i~~Lllrt.!.-' tlH~ pI'w'e ;d'~ 
to tho hr.!l',l'O',\Tl· in.:)u(;:rhi;tdy ~I;·h:t· \~ln~ln;:.(.' 

24. 1'ht'1)h;~1~ f,lhllllt1 ftu rt""h {"Hch (l\':!ll.'r (.If tile PJ'''pl~1'ty !:nt..:cct 
to rt~scif;::inH wlw i!, ;tbo ~ p:u'ty to the: tr,tll:~actio;l (11H: n'i)Y 
o~ thl~ ~'(,;,l'h:,~iNl i"ntkt.' '? 

zrJ. 1).( it nll rlf,J:: fIH'~! ";'11', to :,fh-~Tj}:;I'.,' .1 .. 1!~~·: :HH C:l Itl 

• ~Hhhtk'li tfl :,j:t}\':in:: .1 ~;. :U~:~ .nll.u,-;11't'rc(,I'~:' ·n:, r,(tf~') 

20. H'~, IJaut :hh:f'I'h;,('):-,('nt fill' nw,'.' ~:l:'(J~'JJ(\Lii,; 1, i,lt;-" .-;i~hl,",: 

the hUlnht.l' itlld ~nH"I:U (.f h,~;:,ll:ll!..a p:iY!iHT<;'. UH:'·~. i~ 
lnll:;\ ;:.tClte t'L;~ d(;11:'l' ,'~!;HIUU1 of !l.i:- fu:~r('<' \ l:~~r(l' : .. ; 0:1· .... 
(It tho l'C(r.,,~!""l ~h::!·!~.\::\U'{'.i "? 

:mS.1;1(1)) 2'i. j\j~~y th~:"; l.;11':~ s('ft:l f,Ui \,1~1~~t;1i(:i.~~,ti. 'r.:t't'r\i' t:~.~'~::J ttl ':. lr:t t 
gl'onp.~ o! P;(;i'l,'l:iu~+; ,dt"1~ C~~l'p:ltl ('1 C"lht <'('n:'_'ain::,) 

226. ).:l(d 2H. 

130(,,) 2Q. 

131 al1d 30. 
l:xr.minr:"I' ~'.1l:11W 
(0-30-7]) 

Hln M~IH(' 3J. 
(O"2~-Gf11 

nlD :lh%u 32. 
(Ii ·23-G() 
tlnd ll~ 

HI» l\1('mu 0.', 

\0-11·71) 

]':~nmill(l'l' r'}!'1.1lfl :::.1. 
(6-30 "Il) :lId 

ltllll\klllo 
(6-23·(;1)) 

1\1.:r,)' Uti: 1,< n:', Ptl!;("r {'t'r"'l:} (:(Jl,d;~h\n;~ :1(';d L ,·tT;~t.('!~t~":· 

l'~~pon,'ijl'h fot'1J;" tl.l lOti. 00 1~~ h;,i',lity il>i' lIl!:,i'C},~};'~: hi 

UGC of itt; CS((tit t:.::;!·~t·) 

~:r;~y n c{~n:.t!njf'~~ ~~\ll: ~;H:' 1:<.';'111. ff'1' in;".!t,'';1H •. t.', ilt!',',,'dl: 1 ;j;~ 

di~(.h':'\il'I'';'; tuH.kl' l~"t,nl;; tHm /.? 

Dm:-s 1hi:.; k:ll'~ t.'11;p , tly l"H;}~ 31) ~lC('{"ljnt!~: d'.'<llr~r l'~l.l.d· 

with itta,icqu;1' (! th!··,lu:;t~,· ... ::.:? 

l\ lettt':!.l""rl.'l'o1·t !~h\1:~Li h.~ \'fl:HV',; tfl tlj'" L_li~.':.· I~:l:,n! L·r 
})it~(:(~tt\J':~ i!t all1h.l:,~ ,all ('~:"\':~ \';lwl'l' viul;,.th:!!'; ()f 
Hq!\tlidirm :.~ ''\l'P f(IU;111 JlI tlH." l::l,!:'~? 

A criluinal ktt{';,"-\'r ~ 111't ~·\"\'.,1!': 1 ': \. ritter. ~r) th~' lr.H, 
Attorney \'. h(,-l'!: bl!i:,~'l'.> have '.·::l1~·.tH,V :11. l ;:ru"'J'.':i!); 1? 
ni.ven f~11:a' nt' i11:Z: C\tJ';\tC' lnfr~I-J::.\li" .. t 0),' f.:l!,:,,i tn ;~·\'t: 
inforrna1hHi. f'{-'{lth!'l'd tmda: I:<.'Plli,lhm Z .:tnti ~lw '1'1 enl 
in Loudin;', l'\r:t? 

~htt~ ttHlCUIUP!~ P!'dl\'~ tiilll 1 •• w;; p~:::." he h:tlof'cd hy y(.u 
bt.!(;awJ(: tL,·!j,(· 1 .... \'1 ..... • 'll'e tH>ually 4;tl:~ll't~,~d ~:.:i ;)4d\l' \J~"i.i.\. i;.l:;" 

\\'hcu Vl'~~ flll.! i!I·.)ll·u' I j' C:l;<t:}r':;l1n", 'sith l'!·~;"t' .. t ~I.I dl::1"'1' 

Jli1pt'r 'llt:.\~ tb' ,.::(\t, il~." pqn.:lt.L;':'~ 01' lwh l ;; •• :: ,·olLltl.'r;,l, 
y(\U Shlf~11J ". n~t: '1 l~·It~·I· ... ~·t.'~,al·t to Uw b.:\1:, I~~ 1;;1:,n1 {I!" 

})jl·(.'~:l(ll:; "ild, in ;,:lIIUIU,l. lHdll~· 1)';l' iJl"l)P(']~ FU!l'1 .. 1 
Af,l.!Ucy h.t"·llig .Ila:i~ (jH. ti\.lll 0\' .. '1' till' t1p.llpl' L:t a h~ttl'r "'n'pt)rt '? 

y 

429 

~Hj. 10 \':rHi!ti'.l!·l~(·I·~n·pf)l'! !,t HIt, \';mV;' 1~'I,lltl (Of It;rr't.'Hl1·~~. 

Y(Ju m.,y dtr. -.'i,t!a11{lil~. fr(rtn Sl·ctln:.:; :J.:~(J. l~ ~~~iJ. :~. t!2G. ~1, 
nut.! ~~li, );! of g. ["tll;.lioH ~:',? 

" 

;~ 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
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no. This 1: a lo.u\ !('~.;\ ),n:,pt. ", !'ltrpf.:,~~ '(.~i!1·1· tLill ;.11 :' 't'tl'UP1"', 1 ),lnp".'L'. 

In tlnkr \u !;:l.I;'(~ ,m .';Tk\.l*.\H":tl ;:l1:'l".I,-,f', ~T lLdm ~1.1 p('r~"\H tl:\.l<-,t (. tt1ti\·,,~'-'. 
phmt, pn'ii":',;·tC', 01 lHll'illl'(~ 11\\, ,t:!I'lVultln II P'l'.h,II.,.'t' 1tl'.oh'pd. :f:I.ti., ::h~). 
~:!U. ~(I.), 1'11.··)) . 

Yl",'i. h,l't':;1 1"l'liv,,' (,f ~~,. J;~~'I, 1'1:, fil;aHPl" t'h:lrn"" 1hi~; t'T'{'\h1 i-; 1\;\Ydhk. 

I'lu':a1w:l t·, ,:n 'i:,~"" ,11.,1, LiI. l'l,';·" th;\u'~ l!-J~,lalj:lpn'.~; .t:;:llth·fl.Il[ (1 ,; \',lh'" 
f,UllWl' (,t~'.lit. :~~n. /dJ , Pll,"ll 

n. y(n;, ThL', \(\;11, 1., ~\".:. b;: ,ill'·.~: Puqd\ ;t' "t:l1 it ~~I'i'l'n:l Itin."fj :." I'n th .. 
C\I~;t{llllf'1·t~1 n" 1':' IWI' d\1\'~~ 111:1{ .l.t:"P(·t ~lll' \'~.t I.lpti:,~·, 1:' ·(It Hl'~' J~\'I',1i1:d 111;'. 

220. :li,,). 1'1l .• ~',', 

b. VI'! .. t\.'rIl()t·"·L~l'l.l «(11': tt:~, · ... 1'1.',) 'tl'j' f" 

if ttl(' 11',1l1 i.; fl'!' ,1t :, rU:H!;,'l'"J i,tllT', "', 
,\!f 1'1'1,'.1 \', ;'l,l";i"ll:' 1"'-'" 

';'!t"t, ,t\,:~; /'~Ii. "t;.~, ;:. ". ::1.11 

(:. Yt·S. 1';·n,.u':l,;.'}j (ill' "!I~~. ':}":l:,), I', (':.t· ••. pt f~','l 1:", ;:1::111"\:' \ ~'I'!i 
if ttl\: h,·\)). H; f,}l' :,Il 0.~,!· ... ~\l~'I~ ,J t ,~t'I'P '\', :~:~(i. :;C,) :J':o. ~'(,,), : .. 1; .. ,Pi 

d. Y(~t •. (,,'\'I:rm,i'.'!,< J "U:"ll:i {tlL·.l~<l. ',i:HI';) .11'" J.:";'pit,pf J'1'. ~'t 
He}iul,"h{'l1 :<. ,l.'(i. "t,d, :"::'(:, :'1..) 

r. No. A J.v.lll·~;f',t,· tr~'n~·.tdHl;l III ~t t:r,I~tn .. ·l !TL~o:11 (,F".i'n'd ~. )': rr~>'r '-'.. 
of ~Hlhl'm~. :)~~ti" :;(\ "; 

g. No. 'j'hi;.' It1;ln i~; "{1I1:,ii!\:n'I~~" j,:. t',1W"·\l:.wr· I-'j"{"·.!.t :';'1:,\, ~hr. lIL </\ l':'d:.l 
in nnt tlt!'t'dl~' ih\.'"l'.:;·l in tL,' l,";';llV',i; .• Hi '::hid, :;\., 1::' lll, ('~,till:·. :):~t). :i(:.), 
2~G. 2(!.), 1'l1.·~ll, IlL· h':' 

h. YC,>f:. en·,Ut I!' ~!'l lI\,nJ'l' (j~;\ dl:;pH'intl \'11':' .~lTntHr 
unilr. f(~l' tJw 1 m'p 1 'f' pC n'~I'j .ch 11~1 t~J>. t>· vllilql 1 

tor :1 ilt1~i1m'!,:;', 1.tll:p~1 p. ~~:'r;. :~(':I). ;:fr:; , 

t!l"!I 1. 'j t- f' l~',i1y 
':I.ldti(·! ( :, ,'11 ·Ll 

n. YCfJ. !~:~G. ·Ha)~:~} 

b. No, 2;(,.·1(bl(l) 

c. Yet;. 2~G, .1( .. )( l) 

d. No. 22G.o1(h)m. l'iL-:,15 

e, Yes. 2:?ti .• 1(,,,(:;) 

t. No. 2:'(;, ·l(,,;·il;l 

n, YC:l. :~~6, .1(,,)(,,) 

~I. No. 2~fi. ICe){\) 

I), N(>. :~.'f;.,l(dl:» 

c, y~.;. :';~G. ·1(.tl( ::) 

d. y"", :~.~&. ·j("l, 1'11 • . 2·i~~. PI J. /{\'~~ 

~, N". :!:: r. .• 1( PI\! ) 

r. Y~". ~:~I;. ,HaH'i). 1'11':11'1 

'''', 

Q. 

7 , 

B. 

0, 
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No .. 11"Hhmd h1il,n~ .• '.l'f' ~'ntl'j:dl'n'd to hali(';~ nl:ltunt,'< or otlC"'hd1f ::(';(1' fpr 
comptltin:~ the ilnlCHwt (~r ftnallf'C' dtargc un,l the ;mnu~\l V~rnl-ntdi'l' t'~tH~, 

22G.4(!ll 

No. "'lw :llnount or VI'C'l:.t,iul~l t:o'V('rinr tiv~ (11.ltll'{~ iH'l'iot! of lir().p th~tt trH' 
(~r("dit()\' l'equires. thf.' (!U~;ttl1ItOl~ to ll\~\lntailltll61'il~;Ui:7t;;:0. fihouLl j't' tlw .. 
ClOMd. :!~G, 4(11), :!~G, 402 

No. 1,'ho .1Uuu,\l la~l'(.Cntnv.(~ rate ~ihould 1.Jc dh;c1ozctl with <In ~leeuracy nt 
leant to the ne.at'l'r.t '1U.~t'tt~l· or NlO pcrccht. 2:~G. !ita), 22(J. ;1(11)(1) 

Y~~D. The- ('t'(,lli.tol' li'~'Y C(l1\~ith.~l' the DO. (lO p~,ymctlt ~f~i l'C!r~Hlal' ;iince the 
pt.Wiod fr()lI, ttll': dntt: the hu~m(;p dl':\l'~~O b0Plns to ~\t'Gt"tlv .:~nd tilt: (btt' the 
final i'itYBI.l"ut 10 dtH! i:; Uhl1'(' man. a y('ar ~\wl the: no. (II! lKtyr1~l'nt 1~: nl;lt ll~Ol'r. 
than 50 p0recnt Ul'c:lt~r tl!i'il thn regul;.ll" p',:.'mNlt. ~::(;, f:(d){lHH 

10. No. Tlv~ tPl"rnf; i'flna:H'C' ('hat'f·pfl ;:tnd "ammnl pr:!rc(.'nt;;r~(' rtttell 
\·.hpl'r:

rCCluil'c·d ~~-i~;UW hf,~ pl'tnu'd llH>l'(J ('(lfl~;Plcuc)H:ily than ()'itl~l' l't:QtUl'uJ ~t'lTn5. 
22v. Gla) 

11. y('~j. 1n-:1, non, (';'C'il,l:.thh" tI'atH't<.wtinrl, tbe I.·n·(.htn~' t1{'r;d "~Hly rUl'r,~ ~h 11,)'.: 

oiocloma'(' ::.;t"tt'flW1l1 to oue or thl.-' thl'e('t 11')1'1'0' .. -;('(":., ::::H, U(t·) ;::;G.I;II::; 

12. No, Th~l inc;t'(';~~;c! in the h',;Hl il.~~ a rC~~ljlt (11 the- C1t.<t:'1l1'Tt~; f,n~,a't' t;J t'{'W' 

hifi in(Jt\1'::'lWl! i!~ clln~·,Hk.·f'll a f>uh~a'qtt',~lIt £.', ('~U"l'l>Hq' hot t'cqmtillf', ,~dtiltlO!l;:,l 

disc!o!jul'C". 326, ('(el. )'1l-1 \.i, 1''l!,'~O" 

13. No. Tiw '(:1 editor sh:tll tll't.',!,PtVP evidco\:c ur c01l1plitltl'c'P \~:i!h til(' HI"f'tllah(~.l 
Cot' n p~rlorl or nut 1{'~.~~ th:...n h',o yC~lrti ,1ftet' tht.~ outt: f~,~dl tlir;cl(!;~\.l.!,.) 1:'~ l't,: .. 

qu!rcd \(, 1m mal It', ~;?G. £;(\) 

14. No. ~!'hUl'(, i~; no fcqun"':11lt'nt 1.1l1.)p1' the: n"lrul~\tll,m tl1nt the i,.'w .. ,t(lt:ltT ni!~l1 

any di8f.'lp'~ut'O r.:t:'lil'l.ntllt. l\('£"I'cnl:t:' tn li i~li:'.il.lt\1;·t· 111- "tIl(' Hp}'uLtU,.111 \~ a 
rCf01'f'nt:(, hl the ('nntt·,tC! 5ipwl' .. u['c. HCfj.'Ht'int~ a [,!pl"li t'C'(C'il'1 l\Jl~ :: 
uisclm-it.ll'l! ~;tat(,-111r~nt lll.ty bC' r('l~(lnH~1l'nd(!tl ':~~-J ;.:. g"f1d pl';l(.'tt("f~. :~:;ii. t(,.j( 1) 
& (2), ~:~G. g(ll, PIl,-lOG, 1'11.·;13:1 

15. No. Tht' at\nu~\l Pf'tT('l1taVi' l'.:ttf> n('rod not tTl" t1i~;\'h"Y',l ;i~1~f' tLt: ~t:':.mmt 
rJn;~net\: t\~;t:ept..b· ~~~.' ~, and thC' flU;'!H.:e dllU'!',!.' (h'lf'~~ mH C:'~l~l'\·J $-~', ;,(1-
226.8(b)W)(ill 

16. Yen. Both tlificl~H;UI'(·r1. lnllY 1)(> ('l:,:t'ludr:d in n. l(}~m r;I'('Ul'l"! h~· n. Ii l':,t lil.'r. otJ 

n. dwcl1in~~ anu 11u:1(1(,1 to fmance that rlwolling. :!:W. H(h)\:{l. :~;:6, ,L(d,l{:;) 

1'1. Yen. \\'hPll.In c~ifjhH~; ohlir.1tion is In{'rl:,~(·f'(ll thi!~ ii; ('onsider:.'r! a new 
trntlsacticm. ~';ui'Jcct lo thHdo:'~url! r(.quii.·("lJ1f'nt~i. !!2G. LH,tl 

lG. No. In t\H' l~n~iC of ,Ill Ohlif,,;\thm \Vht"'l'I.' t1W! f' L; no fl'(~ for ut'l o~;tcm:l(lt'l, nco 

new oj~~(,:hwun."'In lwed 1)~" ruade. ~!;:(j. ~ltl)~ l'll,".;.:~{ 

19. Yf't~. ~I'lH'~~c al'P the twn rl\'1\lll'f'll di<idu:;·t,O't"} 101';, r'f~l·ml.'::';d'k l)'_'l'1("l1l 

oln\t'm(.nt (1'('lllilllkl' Ill.tir('). 2~G. B(II), !'(".tllN,· 1:l, PIJ.-ll 11. 1 '11.-:;;1·1 

20. Nfl, '.l'herf' are no di~;,'lq~im'f':·.i l't qUIt'f'l] lOt' a dt'linql.l"w'y llr:'1,I('('. 

226. tllu), 1'1l,-llO 

, 
f 
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21. n. No, 'l'll(l ,riiJh1 of t't'·;':lt·~.h1n b n,..t'~,ppli~·1Ibl(· to thp ('r .. n.1i(lIi. rdellti\tU, 
()f' aL,r;lli11phptl ('it a iil'~.t hr'll 1(\ llH:m:.: (' 11-1" ;U.'Cl'li(,otHl!\ t,r a tl-,.·:c-Ilhj.;' in 

whic.;h llH' l"u:·,h'J!ll'l' l;t.;:~;idcti 01' expects tt) l',,~~)idc. 2:.1:.\. ~J(g}( 1l 

b. Y(>s .. Sit1l.'P a !lh~Ul'jty intcrC'::.l ir; lw:in~; t:.l~pn till 3 l'( .. ~ihkm:l~~ thf! ri~~ht 
of l'e~lc.i~:~;i'm is ~"pl'l~(~,alh!. Z:!f3. !lCn), PIL .. 217, PIL ... 3UO 

c. Yen, 'I'bi' l'i[;ht fJi l'c.~d.;r~ion aml the rl~:ht tu rN'(\ho (h;;tl\1~-iUl'('h .tpply 
to all ,i(,int (1'.'.'111..'1'';-; uf Hlt.' pl'nr.('t'~y who ~tre pm'Utm to the t1~«n~;; ... wth:m!;. 
226. (1(1,), 2~6. "V;!, l'!L-;l\>l, 1'11.--110 

d. Yes. 'rh~' {'''('l'P'j(i~1 for ~i pUI'{'ha~~[' t'nollcy firf~t rnortr;agt ~lPl·lv~; to a 
tl\' .. ellH·>f~ :lfl'l J'j,nt to \C V:1t:'~,nt lrd, ~2'G. O(..:J, ~26. P(!~}( 1l, PIL"'lC.~,~, 
226.2(;) 

22. y(~~. If 1:1(' n >.purLI! \~i. :,il):~1..H·f':., ~ll"~ !lot mark :~nrl th,.. P(1 1i"C nf rt,'!'";t:i!';r;ion 
if, unt rhT111 the. l'l;;ht rA l'('~;C'i~;;!ji-Nl ('nulll cllntiu:,e iw)(·rinitely. ~2G. ~)(;,~), 

1'1I"~1ll 

23 ... No. 'i'h.\.' ("_rl'~h\:'r- ~~halll1ut di~'ib!a·:~.{' ;;ny ll'!.(\W':"-" 1mUl thp rC;:.:(~if;s.h)t~ rerluu 
lws (;Xr.ll'('d :,lhl1lc i~~ l'(';I;'{mal"'Jly ~:ltl:~fl.t·d th:1t ttH' eW;H':net' h.~,; no!, C\er" 
ei~:.~:.'d hi~, 1'1,"il1. 0: :'l'~·d·~:-:JO.l. I'll\' :r.1.ht f.1r rl'~,\'1.,Hj'ln "'Jlltir~~(2!; 1.~:t1il r:~itl .. 
ni~~.t {If Un' n,P. J l'H'-Am··',,:,; day fnlk.l\','HH! till! <1:.'" ()f \"nn:;Ulrt1;,,!Hnn (~r d~l!.C 
(~f delh'l'ry \11 t:~,{· rt'(rJll ttl {J1~,('1(1;·uI'l~!';. whid'jt'~'L)r 1.~ l.~r('l·. 2'lG. ;l{,,,,<l. 
22&. ')(<;)(1) 

2,L No, Tb() t1"ll1-. ~;hNild lUl-:u:,h ",(('Il 0\"\::1.'1' of 11te property \':hn i.!..; :'11~:o ::, n.'\!'t'i 
tnthp Lr.:n'::~i\'Hon ~ ('l'P:PS of the· n"he:c !'.Jf l":~;ci~:~~iN.~~~!~ wdl a~; (JIlt> ~'(tr·.Y 
of til!.! di!:',clc.a.:r'c- Ht~1tj'::-nt'l.t. ~:!a* qU,l f PIL-·U0 

25 .. No. liNn W',{.' r;\iould Lc l:~dr1P in ;:\d ..... r'!·ti~jnr;. tll' in nth!!x' r{"lj~ntUnh'~,ht·r.~; 
with C'on;; .... l.t:J(:l"i~ ()f ~h(~ ;:ldd"on or jl;~ ... ~(>'tm~ rat{~f.>. (v:!H~tht'r in pt~rL~n'J~~t';(~:~ 
or d()113rt~"r(!t·"hulldn,d). rndL'l~ tIl(: ;\('{ ~ma H('!':ul2.'!.H,m, ('n1\ !!JC' r~tIm1:-,1 
per~:C'n1nf(' n,H! rna:: 1:£.' u;'Hi ih :Hh'cl'h ... ~in;,: !h(! \.·O!H 01" tr>n~u;·n(>r t' r~'rlz'L II 
l~x~cut.ivq . .I~·{fh .. t:r :\1~:lHPI'.n:riHrn 9 .. ~7-71~ !.!2G.I0(d)(U. Pll.",,16:) 

26-. No. The ~Imotmt (Jf tlw kn{lm':e ch:t'q:r, 18 not ('lUI.! of tilt, l\{'~lU,il'(.'lt H{>:t,~, ~\.) 
bt: stated in .:tr.iv('!'ti~·ifl:r, ('If cr·~{lit 01,~w:r 1ht=n 'O"l:f'h twL Th{, ;',hiemlf: 1 • ..'f "hf:' 
Iinau('c Cb.;'l~'jJP it' (.');Pl·{;;:.;~~t.d an nn t,;11!lual p(!rr:('t.~age r:1tt'. 2:.':6. HHdH2Hiv) 

27. No .. uNo cl'l'dlt t;. 1'(1 Bl';!lll:t~ insw:d (>xC'(~pt: (1) in rct,,;p(l!l'a~ trJ <l ·'l!(l1H_·~;t 
or Opplir"lti()n tl:pt"(:fot. or (!!) .. '\:i. a l't'!'lX!'\tlHl (If, " .. r i.r~ sul\~:tHutir&n fot'. ;m 
nc-ccptc{1 t'rt.'dit t'~!I'{1 \':h\}thex' unch is l:;;;~;uL!d by the- ~an/.(: i..'t· n SUC'''t;:'i! ... or 
card i$sucr .. II ~2G. 12(r.) 

28. Nn. A C"ardJlOl,l{'t"'i,-: li:11Hity is Ihnit('d to $:5.0. 00 t~)l' cn.:!uthul'i'2!~"!d W;(. uf 
{l (,l'Cdli t"<l!'d. :!~G. l:~(d 

~t, .. No. Civn ~,di{l!l fnt' inh:erhHing vlUl~~tion9. lS not pruvhh'd fot' 'tH1(l(T tht.) 
Act. 130(n) . 

.JO .. '~cr;, 1ft'\, t'~~;"h h~~i\y '(01:.\ !i"ld to have di!'c~t rC!JPon~;n1ihty ju civil 1itir.;'ttinn 
ftll' Hnprtl!" I' <l~:.J.lt:'.l· f.];~~J.'l(!~;;ln.; .. j.. H T.l(;U10l'anilmn to l;~;.tn~iHCl'~: t':mt 
Ag~if~t;'H'I~ l;;";'llHil'l't'~ {{; ·:·m-70 

-~-----------"- '------------
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/lNS\\'L!::; TO TEFI'lI r"{ LT':':l)':,(; Co'",S]' )'!;nll1i:',1 
--' ........ %" .. _---,--.. .... --~~..-- ....... -~ ......,--~---•• --. 

- ,1 -

31~ Ye!':. "O tlwr \,lolj.th~tHtn ,.. ·n('l~lll:ltIO!1 ;1, ... 1I.,n<I -(,.:~1l:nn::PHl !;;1,t1l1){' tk'l"ilvJ 
in a.-1C'Her"n.Tort ~l:.ldr"!;h(d tp tht' n:),!rd {)[ l)jl'~~t'tnr:'; of ill',! hanh.. Hwl for .. 
wanlNl tli- t1ll~ :--iuiJ'~t'vi:~ion E~;nniiH l' .:hm;r v' itIl t!w ("H.1Pich'd l!t'[!l)!'~ c,~' 
l~xanlim;t!iun. 'I, ~1('t!1.{)1"~lHlum. to ~;\lIH:t'\·:Hlril; l·:.0ill!lll~'·r Hi .. ~~; .. C~·) 

32. YCI1. lIC!'in1itw.1 \'it~l~~tion~;,r ..... Ht;rul~I1i(m. Z-~- 11 ....... 11l1,p l'r'p(,rtr:d to tllf' 
Unitf:;.} Stat{'~.:, i\ttQrrH~y 'in ;\i..~c.·Ol'tl.)IH_:(.,· \'.'Ith (.':.;l::"I1J~'. l1U,U'UCtH,t\.:;," Cri.l.ltin:1.1 
l~"bi]Hy i:: (k'fnwd H, Sr;ction 11:! nf the Act.. j\ll'ln~~riUllIH1H to Snl~en'lsini~ 

BXi\x111ner!·; (6·:~3·6!1) <:dld 11~~ 

33. N(\~ ''\\,hile th<l X-C:::PN$ihiHty fQJ~ in:.,urim; \'IJntlfl1artt'{· \':lU, ~.urh Stah.: laws 
jURtly J'cc\dc:~ \''<ith tb(~ St:~H~ ~tW.hOll tic,;~ \"P :-h:lt'{' th(' ('(1r; .n; ~~~::-,i(~I~ l!~" 
(Ni.ltjon.!l C~>wj!\l::m{'n j'ln Cunsl.ul1l:r Fl~1alH'd "Lt·Ji(>f tb " ('fjl'ctj'l:e t!\!fOf(:p~ 
roCl~i. ,v-illl-·c r.:·1:'~{')Hr:'.f'1;d L,i' the :w<tibh11i:y 11' t'('l'!ior:-,tj(ln U::IU:iflll.;: 
pcrsonn£'l \.\f ~t~,t.c chr ~,~, h~_~ts vt' otll';r m;,\fCt L:l !'t'l.:1tl:I: ~.t~ S~ .. ,~ 'l'('r:(;'HIH~t· 
f)l'ot(:(>tion h;,,:,:; .. :priH;r~l)l(. \n brmt:! •• !1 :\hm.l,Il';itl'j· ... H"H t(; 1:q>_,ri~2JJJr~T~1)r3 
(B-ll-71) 

3'1. Yen. H\\rhe;l It:1p'ropr.-r dif;cl,');_;tn'''~~ at'(' noted \',Hh J,'C.'SiH!(·t to dC'akl' P>:lJIJ1" 
purdmr;c1l or hdd "tb col1ah:l'al. vHIl;ltions 1"Y ~!l.~ l<ml: ~ :v)ultl L(; 'I'Ppol'tC'ci 
in ill";e(lI'dal1r:l> ,,','Hh t':",i!;tIt!~; lH.::tl'\1;;hu:~: •• In ;HVition, n,,_· i'clh-ral ~J,: I'fl,'\' 
hnvint~ jUl'l~;di{'ti()ll \".TY' Hl" '!i'ah'l' r'l'~ll\l<! l'f! tK~ifif:d (.1' 11.1' hc'll'r(!p~'l: (!L:": 
~lofur(':~ },y tlIe dC~ .. t('T :1:j.·'\\.~l1 :l~; 1hr; ';('lTC("1;!I' :'{';H,n ("'1f'T_'~:'': 1;I~f'"'d :'.'.' ~h{~ 
u:mh, If I'-.h:lH{)l.:mJullL tl) t ... nnlim,,"l'H ~md .. \> .... r:.t.mt E;~.I~-Li1lf'·n; (f~...:',n~~i}) 

3ri. No-. It is in\I;!'ul1t'1" to dte ,df)L:!.~ion:.l pf SN'ti"lt~~; :!::C •. l, :l:--rC. :~~ :>:~():.:j, ;:w'l 
226.12. 1'lH:-!.f' ~\rt' ':::pl;:llat(1t'y ;-:i.t:J::hons of 1!~'~'1l1:ktH>n /. Ib~,:t:\ ... (\l'. n:,ft'l'" 
CIlC(' t11~.y 11(: lll<.lrlc to thcr;r' ;~l'('tlDn~; rot- Hl(' llu:'IJ,,;:;e of (!:·;t}l'dl<.111')~i {,.: lnt('l·" 

prctt'J.tion. 
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You al'l..~ an '~;-"pt'l·it·llc,'d ~a·!lj{l)· ;c .. :-iist;ltIL ('~HlldtH'r \':lIu has b( \'1\ 

dclq:;;tlt~d tlip dUly or r(·\'il.·\':jm~ Hie lu;m lHwliolin :tlttl (lUJI~r n:('ot'd~; 
r01' t:(lllf()l"nl~wlr,,'(; \'!Jth J~('Tnl;ull'u Z. :~ttd tIl':" Tnuh 111 1~(!ntllHg ~\(:t ui 

the l~l·rtt 'rwi~ ~rnh-;t ClnnpallY. 

During J(itu'~ review of a ~j;llHp1c of lhfl }U,lO:i, th(, (0110\'.'111[: q\l(:.c;tion~ 
nr(O. rallit.'d \' .. lJich ln~y l1c .:mSWt~l'{·rJ hy (~itiwr a Ye~; or a r,,;o. (You 
may m.t~ .any of tl:e sour~c l!lnl(~l'ial fUl'nidwd to ;rou l't~[~Ht'dit;g 
'truth 111 LC'hl..ling.) 

1. If> n lonn to Mr. _lnn(>s, v;ho is nut .a t;,\rnu!-l", f(Jr a t!('liVt~py 
tl'ud, tt') lw unt:tl f(tl' OH~ !;ttJ,. Tnl!'FiJ~;P of tran';portitl(; ~~r:ril"d .. 
tUl',;"l protiucts ro:' loe,l] fan.tr:r:; l'un.:retl un,l!'r H~;~;ubliun :.~? 

2. 'nlC! haul .. lw;; pmTha -;1,,1 r':ln~C' Ip~ln;; P:',~,';;:~ k )1; }~i": JIHtnthl;: 
jl~r;lahn('nh 'i,tthout :t fnw.;lcf.' t:j'~!l;,I: ~'1'c'n1 ;: l!r,Ul' to d{" p 

tn:tga:~in(> -salcr~lil~;.n. Al'{~ tl10~.;c tthV .. S t;:oVCl'f·d Hnur;1' f.ill~ 
ncgullltioll ? 

H. A lo:m to :\11". BnJ',':n fl)" h"!\·f·;tf"l',Y in bi,: [n"'!'ry ;.lH}'( 

\vith ;." ;,I't',-)Ild l'I:-Hl r ~·:tatc laN'h>q~~; u!) h~, 11011.(' orr~'n\~l 
U!:i adchtitlt!,tl vtlll.t1,i1l';tl'} 

h, A l<:'Lln to nl(~ xy/'. C<H·r'(,r.\~.hl!, l{'l' ""l~"'l~<·'.t~1,:-~ t.~(lTli~y H, 
5ll!11:dn itt:;. hU't-1c t:al.t1e f(;C'l1ijlf~ ""~'L'r:ttioh'J 

(~. A Imm \0 Sndth ,~Hv.l SO~l (p.11'tHc'1:;;:hip) (}; ~,,:.' !'':jtin~~ ittl -t'1.r:.,t~~'.t: 
grove in Florida" 

c, A 30, O~U lo,tn con n n(~lf"prapdh~d (;o~!1Litit: to ~~i1'. ~::\r,~'t!;; 
\vho fal'ln.f?· . 

.I. A 75, 000 rl'~~l ,t:~;.t:1tc loan \1) ..... 1; .. , Hh-:i;. f(H~ U,(; I:tn''''''h';;'~'0 
of:> h(llne? 

e. A )0,0(10 hKt1l t('J f\1r. Gl'(!(,.'ii, \':il(J if; d c.11'1'1..~ntc1"1 f\)l' 

100 shnrr:$ ur Gt't.('ral :\lptol:'!; C(.I2'por~~t~:\n? 

h. A 10a11 tf) J\1r. H(~o,i for rCl1·H."ld,~~'~!:~ hh~ iO tmit 'if1,~":L-:C!:t 
hQu~w :-->(..'C'urt'd by n ;?(~cond nl9!'ti~~1!:,":' tln t:l::" ::p:ln~nem '! 

4. Shou~d ~UlV {,f tIll.: follo\,:llIr! d1;"q;(·:; 1,(' j!{(.:ln~,j'~t i:1 li1!" fhJ.;:,I!\.!l' 

charge or' c!'m!?Ullit~r' l<),'HS not in\·(llvin~t~e:lf~':~ .. a~p: 

c.. Cl"C.:dH rqlOt't? 
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TRUTH IN LE1i!DING 
PRESENTATION AT FEDERAL RESERVE 'BA.NKS 

1974 

BOARD INVOLVEMENT 

Implementing Regulation "z" 

., Supplements I - IV 

.Amendments 

Interpretations 

Staff Letters 

APR Tables 

Educational Material~ 

Enforcement 

Nine Federal Agencies 

State Members by FR Banks Reg.Z 
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STRUCTURE OF ~EGULATION 

Disclosure 

Open End 

Initial - "Game-Plan" 

Periodic - Billing statements 

Closed End - One-Shot 

Rescission 

Credit Advertising 

Credit: Cards 

Unsoliciteq Issuance 

Maximum Liability for Unauthorized Use 

S,tate Exemptions 
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"CONSUMER CREDIT" IS COVERED 

Natural person 

Personal, family, household or agricultural purpose 

Finance charge I more than four instalments 

$25,000 or less (real property exception) 

Mixed Purpose 

When in doubt - DISC1.0SE 

t 
l 
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GENERAL DISCLOSURE RULES 

Clear-Conspicuous 

Annual percentage rate - finance charge 

Figures legible I 10 point tYpe 

l!!!:ol1sistent state requirements 

Additional info cannot mislead or detract 

liAs Applicable" 

Nore than one customer 

Single di~closure 

Not to secondarily liable 

Exception in rescissiol\ 

Estimates 

No requirement to correct 

Record retention 

Two years 

Nicrofilm ok 
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FlNANCE CR.<\RGE 

General Rule - all chacges 

Exceptions - all credit 

Filing fees, non-filing insurance, taxes, license, title and 
registration fees. 

Nust be itemized and disclosed. 

Exceptions - real property only 

Fees for title examination, abstract of title, title insurallce, 
property surveys, preparation of deeds, s.ettlement statements, escrow 
deposits, notary, appraisal, photograph, termite report and credit 
reports. 

No itemization required but must be bonafide charges. 

Bonafide delinquency charfles not FC 

credi,t life i.nsurallce 

If required; in FC 

If optional, must disclose 

Separate form permissible--may refer to cost 

Penetration rates 

Property insurance 

If required from creditor, in FC 

. If may be purchased elsewhere, must disclose 

VSI insurance 

Nortgage insurance--FHA and NGIC 

76-557 0 - '16 - 29 
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ANNUAL FERCENrAGE RATE 

Computat:!;<;:~ ~ Non-open end 

Formula in Supplement I 

Volumm 1: and II 

No need for AFR in small translIctiotls 

Minor irregularities ignored § 226.5(d), 226.503 and 226.505 

General Rules 

Rounded to the neareast quarter of 1% 

No overstatement 

Use of 360 v. 365 day year 

« 
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CLOSED END DISCLOSURES '; 

Given before consummation 

Made on note or separate statement 

Specific disclosures 

Amount financed 

Annual percentage rate 

Finance charge - home purchase exemption 

Payments - total of payments - home purchase exemption 

Late charges 

Security interests 

Prepayment penalty 

Prepayment rebate - rule of 78's 

Prepaid finance charges 

Required deposit balances 

Dealer pap~ 

1 
h , 
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UNIQUE DISCLOSURE SI'ruATIONS 

Demand loans 

Half-year maturity imputed 

Payments--only due dates or periods 

Construction loans 

Estimate APR & FC by 226.813 

Education loans 

Interim loans - no payments or FC disclosed 

Full disclosure on payout 

~ricultural loans 

Advances or payments tieu to seaSons or production 

Disclose method of FC computation 

Variable interest rates 

Reductions in APR 

DecreaSe - no disclosure 

Increase - full disclosure 
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RESCISSION 

Transactions Covere~ 

Real property as principal residence 

Notice to Customer 
;t''''~-'\ 

'\_ko copies 

No disbursal 

Rescind in writing 

Bonafide immediate personal financial emergency 

Dated and sigtied personal statement ¢to preprinted form) 

Refinancings 

Applies only to neli money 

Renewals at Same terms--no rescission 
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ADVERTISING 

Broad Coverage 

Newspaper, radio, tele\'ision, flyer, billboard 

Triggering Terms 

9Fal Quotation of Rates 
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CREDIT CARllS 

Issuance 

)", 

No unsolicited issuance 
L 
l' 

\, 

In renewal or substitutic;>:{ 

By Successor card issuer 

Unauthorized Use 

$50 tIli1ximum 

Materials should not misstate 

Applies to business cards 

I 
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STATE EXEMPTIONS 

Board grants exemptions 

Substantial similarity 

EnfQrcement adequate 

Five States exempted 

Applies to State banks--not: to'Nat;ionals 

, 
.1 

Not applied to advertising 

Credit card coverage optional 

COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 

Statement of 

Thomas /~ Taylor 
(. 

Associate Deputy Comptroller of the Currency 

for Consumer Affairs 

I appreciate this opportunity to represent the Office of 

the Comptroller of the Currency today in my capacity as Director 

of the Consum~r Affairs Division. Our Office has a deep 

commitment to consumer ph,tection as it relates to national 
II 

banks. In addition to being good public policy, attention to 

good relations with consumers should result in sound banking. 

The Comptroller perceived early on the need to establish a 

special division in our Of:fi,i,.ce devoted to COitsUIl\er Affairs which 

would coordj,nate'the various activities the Office was undertakil}g 

to assist the consumer and enforce consumer protection laws. 

This was before the Magnuson-Moss Warranty -- Federal Trade Com

mission Improvement Act of 1974 mandated thaI; each bank reguiatQ'Y 
'/ 

agency would have SUch a division. Our Consumer Affairs Division 

\'las fully operatiVe by S€!ptember 1974. 

From our experience since that time~'we have aS0ertained that 

our examination eiforts in enforcing consumer protection laws 

need to be strengthened or given a new direction. During 1975 

and 1976, one of our Regional Offices conducted specialized 

examinations as a test project. The results of this project 

convinced us that there was substantially greater non-compliance 

with consumer credit prot,.::lction laws than we had previously 

thought, and, accordingly, we, have,decided to implement a ,crash 

program with the target of examining for consumer protection 

purposes all national banks within a 12-month period between 

1976-77. 

(447) 
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Beginning this fall a select group of 250 examiners will 

undergo two weeks of intensive training in newly designed pro~ 

cedures for examination of national bank compliance with consumer 

protection laws. The special consumer examination will cover 

Truth~in-Lending, Equal credit Opportunity, Fair Credit Reporting, 

Fair Credit Billing, Fair Housing, Home Mortgage Disclosure, 

Real Estate Settlement Procedures, advertising, usury, and 

applicable state laws. We have isolated a number of the PTovisions 

of the la\iS affecting these areas which we think merit more 

emphasis than others. Therefore, the new examination procedures 

will focus on those problems which \~ill result in a significantly 

adverse impact on consumers. 

Examiners will be prepared to review note forms used by the 

bankS and to take a statistical sampling of their loans to review 

for conformity with various statutory and reg~latory requirements. 

A bank's lending policies also will be examined along with its 

policies implementing consumer protection laws. Extensive inter

views of lending of~icers will be conduc~ed to assist us in 

determining a bank's adherence. ;to its policy standards. 

Where violations are detected during the examination, we will 

use the full author~ty qf our' Office to see that thes~ violations 

are cor:r:ected. In those instances whe,re bank customers have been 

aggrieved, we will Use our authorfty to the fullest to correct 

the situation. 
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Our Office is devoting extensive resources to the consumer 

protection area in the form of processing consumer complaints 

and conducting examinations. We have found that both consumers 

and banks have derived benefit from the changes bro~ght about 

by the new consumer protection laws. Despite the necessary 

complexity of many of the regulations, increased discl~sure and 

more rigorous, non-discriminatory credit guidelines have served 

to educate the~ublic and to improve relations between banks 

and their customers. I look forward to discussing with you this 

morning the matters covered in the questions that you submitted, 

the answerS to ,~hich are included in the appendix to my statement. 

Thank you. 

," 
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Comptroller of the Currency 
Administrator of National BanilS 

Washington. D C 20219 

July 29, 1976 

Dear Senator Biden: 
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This refers to your letter of June 7, 1976, in \~hich you ask 
four specific questions regarding violations by national banks 
of Regulation Z. Our replies are set forth in the same order 
as the questions posted in your letter. 

1. ·This Office has kept no statistics regarding the number, 
frequency, and geographic distribution of Truth-in-Lending 
violations. We do know that national banks throughout the 
country have made an enormous effort to co~p1y with all aspects 
of Regulation Z. We have found numerous technical violations, 
however, through our examining process, which seem to arise in 
all areas of, the cOllntry. In addition, we are finding a 
surprising number of substalttive violations 1n banks as a result 
of an experlme~ta1 and exhaustive examination procedure used in 
one nation .. ,l bank region. These violations ~lere not detected in 
previous ellaminations. All further replies to your questions 
will be ba:sed on the information developed from those experimental 
examina tio rlS • 

2. Nost of the substantive problems found in our experimen
tal examination procedures revolve around the amount financed. 
Of course, if the amount financed calculation is' incorrect, the 
other chax'ges will automatically be wrongly classified, and the 
annual percentage rate will be affected. Since these three 
componentll of the disclosures form the basis of the Truth-in
Lending material, this Office is most disturbed at our findings. 
Specific l~ecurring problems are discussed in the next section. 

3. 'In our ol?inion, the extent of the violations results 
from inad'vertance, and mistaken understanding of the law. We 
have fount!! very little evidence of negligent procedures or 
intentional failure to comply. On the contrary, most banks have 
sought advice from every available source, including private 
counsel and this Office, as well as the Federal Reserve staff, and 
have assidious1y aClted upon the adVice given. 
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~lost of the forms we havo seen appear to conform and would, in 
fact, conform to the requirements of Regulation Z if they 
accurately reflected the bank's practices. However, the viola
tions exist because those who draft and prepare disclosure forms 
frequently do not thoroughly understand the details of the bank's 
procedures. The disclosures comply with the drafter's conception 
of the loan, but misrepresent the loan as it_actuallY exists, FOr 
example, a bank may disclose a rebate of unearned finance charge 
under the "sum of the digits" method when i.t actually rebates 
under the "square of the months" formula. Similarly, a disclosure 
form may state that the finance charge will begin to accrue 30 
days prior to the first payment, and an estimated date of accrual 
will be disclosed. In reality, the bank accrues finance charges 
from the date of the transaction. The result of this misunder
standing of the bank's practices is a misleading and confusing 
disclosure. 

Had bank counsel been aware of the date of accrual, no disclosure 
would have been necessary, in that finance charges accrue from 
the date of the transaction. Another troublesome area· involves 
erroneous calCUlations resulting from improper use of a 360-day 
year. 

Other patterns of violation stem from a misunderstar:ding regard
ing the amount financed. In our opinion, the official information 
concerning Regulation Z has never properly described t.~e difference 
between total loan pt'oceeds and the amount financed. This has 
given rise to great confusion among bankers. Fot' example, when 
points and origination fees are charged, under Regulation Z these 
fees must be itemized as a prepaid finance charge and deduct~d 
from the loan proceeds to arrive at the amount financed. We llave 
on several occasions found that prepaid items, when borrowed from 
the bank, are often erroneously included in the amount financed. 
Even some of those bankers who are immersed in Truth-in-Lending 
have conceptual difficulty with the term "amount financed" .:'1S 
defined by the Regulation. 

In our continuing discussions with banks which have beer. subject 
to this intensive examination, we have concluded that the banks 
have made the best possible' use or·the advice available to them. 
Continuing failure on the part of some banks to achieve total 
compliance with Regulation Z does not result from lack of 
substantial effort on their part. Instead, in our opinion, the 
problem seems to arise from the fact that the private bar does 
not possess a sufficient number of individuals both, familiar 
with consumer banking practices and fully cognizant of the 
somewhat complex requirements of Regulation Z. 

·:l 
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When Clur examiners detect violations of Regulation Z, the banks 
have been extremely cooperative even eager to change their 
practices in order to comply fully with Regulation Z requirements. 
We are, therefore, undertaking to intensify 'our ex~ining proce
dures and to expand our training efforts in the belief that a 
greater commitment of manpower and resources may be the key to 
moving those banks in error from substantial compliance to 
complete compliance with Regulation Z. 

4. As noted above, although most of the violations of 
Regulation Z are technical, a significant number do affect the 
annual percentage rate. Therefore, consumers have been misled to 
some extent and their opportunities to compare loan rates have been 
impaired to some degree. However, the discrepancies in annual 
percentagl~ rate have exceeded one-quarter of one percent in only a 
very few l;ituations and the dollar amounts involved in most cases 
tapproximlitely 75'1; of the banks studied) have likewise been 
:t\~latively sma,ll, tha;t is, under ten dollars. There are some 
situations where either the annual percentage rate llas been under
stated to a greater degree or where because of the larger loans 
involved, the dollaF amount has been substantially greater. In 
most of these situations, the banks have taken steps to make 
restitution to their customers. 

This Office is now committing a significantly larger portion of 
its examining resources to the area of co~pliance with consumer 
laws, including Regulation Z, than in prior years. We are 
convincai that banks are making a continuing effort to comply and 
that most viOlations result from inadvertent misconceptions abOut 
the requirements of the Regulation as they apply to certain 
charges. We repeat that banks have been extremely prompt in 
correcting deficiencies where they have been pointed out by our 
Office and are eager to accept technical assistance and expertise 
from any available source. 

We trust this is responsive to your inquiry. 

Very truly yours, 

~~~~~'Coi'l~:.-c.. __ 
Special Assistant for Congressi nal Affairs 

The Honorable 
Joseph R. Biden, Jr. 
Chairman 
Consumer Affairs Subcommittee 
Committee on Banking, Housing 

and urban Affairs 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

! 
$ 
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QUESTIONS FOR BANK REGULATORY AGENCIES 
OVERSIGHT HEARINGS, JULY 27-29, 1976 

RESPONSE OF THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 

1. Please describe the organization, staffing and resources allocated to 
your consumer affairs div~sion. To what extent does it operate through 
regional offices? Row are its existence and its complaint~handling 
function publicized? 

The Consumer Affairs Divis~on of the Office of the Comptroller of the 

Currency was created in March, 1974, and was organized in September, 1974. 

It is staffed by an Associate Deputy Comptroller who serves as Director, 

tt;o Consumer Affairs Specialists, and two secJ7etaries. The Division receives 

substantial support trom other departments within the Off~ce, particularly the 

Law Department. Because the Division cuts across several policy and operating 

areas, the Director reports directly to the Comptroller. This clOse alliance 

also serves to giva clear understanding that consumer protection efforts are 

of fundamental importance to the Comptroller. 

All consumer complaints are monitored by the Hashington Office. Depend-

ing upon where they are received, complaints are handled by our fourteen 

Regional Offices, as well as by the Consumer Affairs Division. The functions 

of the DiviSion have been publicized in netispaper columns throughout the 

United States, in banking oriented newsletters and periodicals, by appearances 

before both public and banking groupe, and by mention in public television 

progra1l!S prepared by other government agencies. At: least one Regional Office 

bas beertlisted in the Yellow Pages under a cOnsumer protection heading. As 

a result of a requirement of Regulation B of the Board of Governors of the 

Federal Reserve System (Board), loan applicants are given a notice that this 

agency has the responsibility for enforcing the statutory provisions of the 

Equal Credit Opportunity Act. As a direct result, we are receiving an increas-

ing amount of consumer c~rrespondence, Also, Regulation C of the Board, which 
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implements the 1I0ma }lortgage Disclosure Act, requires that national banks 

subject to the Act designate this Office as the agency responsible for 

enforcing the Regulation. 

A new factor in allocating staff and ,esources to the Consumer Affairs 

Division will materialize in September, 1976. At that time, approximately 

ten pe~cent of our field examination force will begin to devote thldr efforts 

exclusively to special consumer examinations, with the support of a special-

ist in each Regional Office. 

2. Please indicate the numbers and -- to the extent possible -- the types 
of consumer complaints received. Row many were found meritorious? 
What disposition was made of these complaints? 

Enclosed is a summary of complaints received by the \~ashington Office in 

1973 through 1975, and the I-l'ashington and Regional Offices in the first half 

of. 1976. This data was derived from our Consumer Complaint information System 

(eClS). The computer system was established at our Washington Office in 

August, 1975, and became operational for our Regional Offices on January 1, 

1976. Previously, the master file on citizen complaints, started in 1970, 

consisted of nine filing trays containing approximately 14,000 three by five 

cards. The fourteen Regional Offices did not start sending these cards into 

the Washington Office until 1973. The data base for the eCIS was initially 

derived from the Washington Office routing slips. The CelS is designed to 

identify volume, type and concentration of complaints by region and bank. 

It serves as a useful tool in handling the increasing volume of complaint 

letters we are receiving and to monitor the problem areas that might be 

indicated by consnmer complaints. 

During the years 1973 through 1975 we received 2,609 complaints at the 

Washington Office. During the first half of 1976, We received 2,$50 com-

plaints, including those processed by our Regional Offices. the enclosed 

, 
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charts indicate the types and nature of the complaints. and how they were 

resolved. 

We record all complaints which we receive and w~ process all of them 

~~cept those which are referred to other enforcement agencies, All com-

plaints which we process are responded to except a few which are received 

from peraons who are obviously unstable or not capable of understanding that 

a problem does not exist. 

3. What procedUres are used to handle consumer complaintr~ Are all com
plaints processed? 1I0w promptlY are they handled? Are there~imum 
time limits for dealing with them? 

Whgn a complaint is received, a letter of acknowledgement is sent to the 

complainant. At the srune time, a letter is sent to the bank involved which 

describes the complaint and asks for the bank's explanation. If the complaint 

is very complex or contains an extremely serious allegation against the bank, 

an examiner may be aent to the bank to investigate the facts. After receiving 

information from the bank or the examiner, the situation is analyzed by ollr 

Hashington or Regional staff and the complainant is informed of our findings 

and detet~ination. If the bank has erred or violated a law, it ia directed 

to seek the proper remedy with the customer. 

Generally, we have found banks to be responsive to out' inquiries concem-

ing consumer complaints. If they hsve made an error, they uSllally will issue 

an apology to the complainant nnd an explanation of the corrective action they 

have taken. If the bank's defense is that its action was legally proper, at' 

that the consumer shq\lld be seeking redress frout a third party, snd if we 

agree, we apprise the complainant of this and suggest he seek legal counsel. 

In instances where th~re is a factual dispute between the parties, we advise 

the complainant that We do n,'e have authority to adjudicate such lllStters and 

that he should seek lell,41. advice concerning possible redress in the courts. 

10-657 0 - 10 - 30 
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All complaints received by this Off:l.ce are processed, and all are 

answered with the few exceptions noted above in the answer to question two. 

Generally, we attempt to give a final response to the complainant within 

four weeks of receiving the complaint. Of necessity this schedule varies 

accordIng to the amount of time required for receiving a response from the 

bank or examiner. In more complex mattera, there are occasions when a CGm~ 

plaint may not be resolved for several months. 

4. Do the staff members assigned to consumer complaints also have other 
enforcement duties? 

'£woO members or the tau Department, who opernte outside the Consumer 

Affairs DiVision, devote full time to processing consumer complaints. Other 

members of the Conaumer Aff>lirs Division, the Law Department, and Regional 

Office staffa who have responsibility for consumer complaints have other 

enforcement responsibilities. We have not found that these other duties 

interfere with complaint processing. The staff of the Consumer Affaits 

Division devotes full time to consumer enforcement responsibilities, except 

that the Director is also the Comptroller's delegate to the National Commis-

sion on ElectronIc Fund Transfers. This responsibility is considered consumer 

related. 

5. Through what devices does your agency exercise its responsibility to 
enforce the consumer protection law? Through regular examination? 
Special examinations? Education? Other methodS? 

At the present time, the principal means of enforcing consumer protection 

laws is through the regular bank examination. Although all examiners are 

advised of the principal components of these laws, we have concluded that the 

only effective means to enforce consumer laws is by speciali~ed examinations 

conducted by specially trained examiners. We now are preparing texts, 
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procedures and questionnaires to !mplement this new examination process. 

Various task forces have been created to assist in this task, and we are 

preparing a curriculum in training procedures to equip approximately 250 

examiners in the next year to conduct these examinations. We will begin 

September 13. 1976, to train 135 examiners in three schools of two week 

duration each and we plan to have examiners in the field by late September 

and eady October. Twelve months later all national banles will have received 

a consumer examination. The examination will cover Truth-in~Lending, Equal 

Credit Opportunity, Fair Credit Reporting, Fair Credit Billing, Fair Rousing, 

Home Mortgage Disclosure, Real Estate Settlement ~rocedures, advertising. 

interest on deposits. usury. and applicable state laws. As the reault of a 

tost project, we have ieolated certain areas in these laws which we think 

merit more emphasis than others and therefore we will focus our attention on 

those targlats. The purpose of the examination procedures will be to focus on 

those problems which result in a significantly adverse impact on consumers. 

One other method we use for enforcing compliance with consumer protection 

laue is through the review of consumer complaints, as we have previously noted. 

6. !low are your bank examillers trained, with respect to examining for 
violations of state and federal consumer protection laws? Would 
you supply the Committee copies of the training materials used, hand
books or other instructional materials for examiners on the job, and 
examination report forms used for assessing compliance in this area? 

New examiners have been educated in consumer p~otection law when they are 

assigned to training crews for six months. During this period they are indoc~ 

trinated into the entire regular examination process, including consume!; pro·· 

tection compliance. Until recently, newly commissioned c/::;.tional Bank Exnminers 

have attended a two week training session which included a nominal amount of 

consumer law instruction. At the present time this course is being addressed 

to seasoned assistant examiners. Although these scssions will continue to 
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loans. Internal controls used by the bank will be monitcred, since a 

complete audit of consumer loans is not feasible. Violations of laws will 

be reported to the ~egional Office and a consumer affairs specialist ~ill 

review the reports and prepare appropriate follow-up data with each bank. 

The Consumer Affairs Divlloij,on will provide additional technical support to 

the Regional Offices. Policy guidelines will be established to determine 

appropriate corrective measures for varibus violations. 

9. Where violations are detected through bank examinations, what correc
tive measures are sought? E.g., fo~al sanctions against the bank Or 
its officers? Compensation for the aB~rieved consumers? Changes in 
bank prac~ices'for the future? Publicitx of the violations? 

When violations of law are disco'Tered during bank examinations, we seek 

to impose a remedy Which is appropriate to the violation. If, for installce. 

there is a technical violation in the bank's forms, "Ie bring this fact to 

the a~tention of the Board of Directors and require that the forms be changed. 

We follow a similar procedure if th~re are violations in advertising or promo

tion.l. If the custome, has suffered a monetary loss because of a bank's viola

tion of In,,", "IE: ask for an equitable remedy, such ~s restithtion. This might 

occur thl'ough a Ivmp sum payment, or if the monetary burden would be unduly 

damazing to the bank, we sugge,st that the., banlt 1llighc prorate the overcharge 

over 'the 'life of the loafl. as in the case of a long-term mortgage loan. 'If 

the b~":lk resists complying ~.rl.th our request f..,r. restitution, we are prepared 

to use our,ce3se and desist powers, although "Ie ha~.nQt yet been furced to 

resort to this. In a relatively few instances where thete have been repeated 

and continu,ing violations of consumer protection laws, particularly regarding 

Truth-in-Lending, we have entered into formal agreements with the banks Co gain 

compliance. 1fu1in a bank has violated the terms of sucb an agreement, we have 

filed formal cease and desist orders. 
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We have not to date fo!lowe~ a policy of making public announcements 

co~cerning violations found in individual banks. We have carefully con

sidered this from time to time and have concluded that it was the intention 

and expectation of Congress that the banking agencies would use the same 

private approach ,to consumer law enforcement as they do in regard to other 

banking laws. This conclusion is reinforced by the cross-references to the 

Financial Institutions Supervisory Act (cease and desist power) found in the 

CCPA and other recently enact~d consumer protection laws. The Supervisor; 

Act provides that the normal rule is that enforcement proceedings under it 

are to be private although the agency may go public if it determines thst it 

is "necel;lsary to protect the public interest." 

To date "we have b~en able to achieve correction of abuses without public 

proceedings. In view of the peculiar sensitivity of depository institutions 

to loss of public confidence. "Ie feel that it is important to continue this 

policy. However, we certainly do not foreclose the possibility of public 

~nforcement proceedings in appropriate circumstances. 

10. To what extent, and how, are enfcl\'cement policies and /).-.:iteria coordinated 
among thl! various federal SUP<i-·i bry agencies? What coordination is done 
with state agencies having parallel responeibilitiest 

• • jj • 

The federal financial institution supervisory aget\cies share enforcement 

responsibUity for many consumer .• protection laws, and there.'is obvious intere,st 

in inter~agency communication. 'The Federal Reserve System has been given the, , 

responsibility for promulgating several consumer pr~1;et:tioh :regu~at:i.ons. Our' 

Office has benefited from invitations to comment on Proposed regulat-ions and 

from formal and informal interpretations issued after the regulations have 

become effective. Members of the Office of Saver and Consumer Affairs of' 

Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, the Office of Bahk Cust~~v~ 

____________________ ~~~,, ____ ~ __________ ~s.' .... ________ ~----
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Affahs of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, and the Comptroller's 

Consumer Affairs Division meet frequently to discuss muttial problems and 

concerns. Information is exchanged concerning consumer complaints and exam-

ination procedures. Meetings also are held with the Federal Home Loan Bank 

Board, the Department ~f Housing and Urban Development, and the Civil Rights 

Division of the Department of Justice, particularly on the topic of Fair 

Rousing. All of these agencies are contributing substantially to the develop-

ment of our consumer protection examination. In addition, we consult with the 

Federal Trade Commission on matters concerning unfair ana deceptive acts and 

practices by bank~. 

Most contact with state agencies originates from referrals of consumer 

complaints to and from our Office. We contemplate that there will be more 

coordination with state agencies as we incorporate state consumer 'protection 

laws into our new examination process. Meetings also have been held with 

state agencies on problems of mutual concern. 

11. What degree of importance or priority does the enforcement of consumer 
protection laws have in your agency's overall operation? What degree 
of importance does it have in individual bank examinations? 

The enforcement of consumer protection laws is considered to be of funda-

mental importance by the Comptroller's Office. ExtenSive deVelopment, techni-

cal, and training resources have been made available for handling consumer 

complaints and establishing effective examination procedures. As noted above, 

a substantial amount of examiner resource also will be made available this 

coming Septe~1ber. Our objective is for every national bank to have undergone 

a speCial consumer examination by October, 1977. 

12. What degl:ee of 1mportance or priority does the enforcement of ..!!!lli 
con!jumer protec":ion laws have in your agency's ove,all consumer 'protec
tion effort? Are state enforcement personnel invo;l.ved in your effortll? 
Are they notified? Do they have access to information developed by 
your examiners? 
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Because this agency is responsible for examining national banks, we 

have accorded a higher priority to federal consumer protection laws than to 

state laws. Not all state consumer protection laws are applicable to national 

banks, particularly in light of recent federal legislation which has preempted 

state laws in many areas. At the present time our Regional Offices have been 

instructed to compile a more comprehensive record of usury laws from the respec-

tive state agencies. This information will be incorporated into the consumer 

examination. Thereafter, additional state laws whiCh are applicable to 

national bar\;s will be comp:l.1ed in a similar manner. Normally, state agencies 

do not have access to information developed by our examiners because of our 

exclusive visitorial powers over national banks under federal law. 

13. Where a state has been exempted from federal law (E.g., Truth in Lending) 
on condition that there is adequate state enfOrcement of substantially 
similar state laws, who exercises enforcement responsibility with respect 
to banks_ under your jurisdiction? 

The Comptroller's Office exercises sole enforcement authority for all 

banking laws applicable to national bank~ because of our visitorial rights. 
c/ 

Some st~tes have received an exemption from the Truth-in-Lending Act where 

the state law is substantially Similar, but the Federal Reserve System, which 

has authority to grant such exemptions, has explicitly provided that such 

exemptions do not apply to natiotial banks in those states. 

14. Is there any discernible incompatibility or conflict of interest in 
your agency's dual responsibilities to See to the bank's soundness and 
to consumer protection7 

We do not perceive any incompatibility or conflict of interest in' our 

agency's dual responsibilities to insure the sound operation of national 

banks and to protect the consumer in accordance with law. We believe that 

a bank's safety and soundness depends in part on its compliance with consumer 
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protection laws. There is a possibility that a bank subject to a large 

restitution remedy or to a class action for damages might be impaired. 

However, 1.n the first instance, we would attempt to arrange for restitution 

to be made over a period of time to ease the burden and yet make tlte customer 

whole; in the second instance, we do not believe that a court of law would 

impose an inequitable damage burden on a bank. Even if a separate agency 

were re~ponsible for enforcing consumer protection laws, that agency would 

face the sall'e dilemma as to whether the public int.erest would be served by 

jeopardizing a bank's ability to continue to func~~on in the community as 

a finallcial intenpediary. 

Banks are competitive institutions, and it i~lin their self-interest to 

lend 1.n a fair and non-discrim:tnatory manner. Ban\<a that treat custolilers 

fairl:r will acquire more customers than banks who '~o not. 
II 
il 

15. llegulations promulgated under the Consumer Cnldit Protection Act are 
lengthy, comple)'; and technical. Why? Is thi,s complexity necessary? 
Does this comple)';ity Serve the consumer's in!~;e~r~e~s~t~s~?~ ____________ __ 

I' 
The main reason for the complexity of any r1fgulations and especially 

" Regulation Z, is the multitude of fact patterns ·which must be covered by the 

regulatory language. There is always a trade-o!;f in regulal;ion writing 

between simplicity and coverage. If the agency writes a general brief rule 

such as "All elements of cost to the borrower oust be includ.ed in the finance 

charge," then it merely has postponed to n later date answering hundreds of 

requests for individual rulings as to what is meant by "cost to the borrower." 

The resulting collection of individual rulings makes for even gre.ater com

plexity and confusion than a more precisely drafted regulation. 

Another reason that the regulations promulgated under the Consumer Credit 

Protection Act are lengthy, complex, lmd technical is becaull.e Congresa. has 

not given suf~icient consideration to costs, social and economic, in relation 

to the benefits to be derived from so .. '~ provisions of !;luch legislat.ion. For 
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a)tample, disclosure I)f the method of rebating unearned finance charges on 

prepayment of loans lnvolving precomputed f:tnance charges is of dubious value 

to tbe consumer :tn shopping for credit because of the difficulty of comparing 

dollar charges to p~.rcentages. The concept and computation is difficult and 

not readily understllod,. even by competent bankers. This is not the type of 

inform!\tion tbat a consumer likely would consider in applying for a loan. 

In general, the Federal Government is attempting to achieve truth, 

equality, and fai~ness in the granting of credit. These are ideals based 

on moral principl~,s and any attempt to achieve such ideals through legislation 

r(!quires that they be definnd j this neceSSitates comple)';, lengthy, and techni-

cal procedurea. 

Drafting a regulation to govern essentially subjective processes is an 

extremely diffi~ult task. For example, diocriminati?n in the granting of 

credit on the basis of marital status is prohibited. It would seem logical 

to forbid the :reditor from inquiring as to the applicant's marital status 

on the assumption that if the creditor does not have this information, he 

cannot discruninate on the basis of it. However, because of state property 

laws, if tha.loan is to be secured, it is necessary to know the applicant's 
Ii 

marital status in order to establish a valid Hen. Thetefore, to draft a law 

or regulation to achieve this goal, it is ,necessary to rellch a compromise be

tween tbe ba.nk's need to know certain informaticn and the applicant's right 

to ,~ithhold such information. The conclusion which must b~ drawn is that some 

degree of complexity is inherent in at'cempting to prohibit unlawful.discrimiM

t10n and dqceptive practices. 

This i.s not to advocate the abolition of laws dea1:tng with discrimination 

and broade!: disclosure. Despite t·ne complexity of most of these laws, generally 

Lhey are accomplishing tbeir intended purpose. Those parts of the law wbich 

are not really beneficial to COllsumers should be repealed selectively. 
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Frustrations and coats will continue to ~ose ~roblerns in efforts to comply, 

but ultimately consume,s and creditors both benefit from the changes b,ought 

about by these laws. 

16. What adverse effects do you perceive from the complexity of Regulation 
Z and B? What beneficial effects? 

The consumer has derived benefit from the provisions of Truth-in-Lending 

that require disclosure of finance charges and the annual percentage rate 

because the cost of credit is disclosed accurately and enables him to shop 

for credit on a cost comparative basis. Similarly, the Equal Credit Opportun-

ity Act has had a favorable impact on the granting of credit to women. On 

the basis of the cons'arner complaints we have received, it is appa,ent that 

many creditors are ch.~nging their attitudes and policies in regard to gt'anting 

credit to women. 

Unfortunately, Truth-in-Lending, Fair Credit Billing, and Equal Credit 

Opportunity have caused creditors to incur substantial costs in reviewing 

and printing forms, educatin~ ~ersonnel, and revising loan policies to conform 

with the regulations implementing these statutes. These costs have been passed 

along to consumers in th~ form of higher interest rates. Also, marginal 

loan applicants who previously may have qualified for credit no longer qualify 

because of the attempts by lenders to hold collection costs to a lower level. 

It also has been costly for this Office and other enforcement agencies 

to monitor compliance as more rElsources of oU]: Washington Law Department, 

Regional Counsels, and bank examiners have been devoted to this task. A 

substantial amount of the Consumer Affairs Division's efforts is involved in 

enforcing consumer protection regulations. A significant amount of the time 

of the senior staff, as well, has been expended in this. effort.~ 

There are also indications that some consumers have abused the laws. 

Some loar applicants believe that the law confers on tbem the automatic right 

~ 
i 
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to have credit. In certnin areas of the country attorneys for debtors who are 

filing for bankruptcy almost automatically file a legal suit for a Truth-in

Lending violation in the hope that a creditor will settle on the loan whether 

the case has merit or not. 

17. Hot. can this regulatory complexity be avoided? 

As noted above in our answers to questions fifteen and sixteen, it is 

unlikely that regulatory complexity can be avoided completely. The amount of 

complexity might be decreased by a jUdicious review of consumer protection laws 

to determine .. hich ~rovision8 do not bestow a truly necessary or significant 

consumer benefit. 
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73 
10 
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229 
22 
38 
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114 
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16 
13 
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801 
43 

100 
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106 
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323 
196 
598 
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39 
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CONSilltER CO~!pr..AINT RESOLUTIONS 

01-01-75 through 12-31-76 

RECEIVED AT WASHINGTON OFFICE 

Closed; no resolution code 
Open complaints 
No reply necessary - TO FILES 
Bank ~rrors 
Bank legally correct 
Consumer reimbursed - Bank legally correct 
Consuroer reimbursed - Bank ~rror 
Factual dispute - contestable 
Referral to other agency 
Information 
ConSumer re:f.mbursed - COnml'Jn:f.cation problem 
Settled by mutual agreement 

01-01-76 through 07-19-76 

RECEIVED B"f I?ASHINGTON AND REGIONAL OFFICES 

Closed; no resolution code 
Open complaints 
No reply necessary - TO FILES 
Bank error 
Bank legally correct 
Consumer reimbursed - Bank legally correct 
Consumer reimbursed - Bank error 
Factual dispute - Contestable 
Referral to another agency 
InfQ".ation 
Consumer reimbursed - CQOUDunication prob~' ')11\ 

Settled by mutual agreement 

Jun.lnL 
iJNlnC STATES TREASURY 

COMPTROI..I..ER QI' THE CURRENCY 

469 

REGULATION Z· TRUTH IN LENDING 

Wct~ teu d:eck .. made of the bank·, (orm, and prOctdUIU (ot -jl-<Iowrd 
mana.ctmcnt', plm COf t.omction. 

If Iny lo'lcpltlrltlct were dhdoudt discuu Ln4cta.!lmdlndkllc 

1. Hu bank ttt~btilhec1 eC(cchyC: PfOtNUICS- to detel:t dtrrct$ in dlKlo$llfeS 01'1 dealer paper wInch It propoKllo Icqu1tel 
de(~'tJf dllWU In dmJl and tnthcat~ mitl,,~mtnt'l plan tlJ (ortcel nUllnc pro"dutcs O[ Cltlblim new one," 

3. Were test ehe,);s- made to. dclctnUM accuracy or Interest campuul/ons and re:bates~ 
lnd!~.lc 1;OIlI:(O'l'C mUlurt"proposed 10 p(cnnt (utute Ot(utrtnCtS 

4. We,e: tcsl duc):$" made: of the bank', advertisina? 
rl.ltU!1I'octUuc:ncfi, 

If any inegutulUCl wcre d1SClo~d. 415«1" in detail and indlCalt propo.ed puns to prevent 

5. lr II JPpun that fCltUilon fl$blt 111: ntH btinf: properly oJ;.sefYid Oil buIll dL(~>(t .and Uld.fcc:t paper. dLfl.:uss In dellU. 

------------------------------------------------------.. ~~; ................ ----------';;~~~~!--------------------------~ 
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CONStlHER CO)!PLATIlTS - DEPOSIT FUNCTION - lIASHIIIGTOIl & REGIONAL OFFICES 
07-12-76 

FOR PERIOD CI-01-76 T0-.!l~ 

--Vllcntion/ 
Nat1Jt'e. of Complaint Tinte De.l"Jand Xnns club '_~scrow Saving! Other <totnl 

.t\d'lcrtis:in& :; b 

.':.ttLlch:r.ent -1nd Claims Freezing 1 15 

licpGsit l:ot credited 1 117 

l1cpc~f t !/pt Crcuitcd on Day !I.de 11) 

Id::;clo5urc of Account Service ChargC!s & Terra!} 5 5 

t'iscrcpancy in Account 4 131 

FcrgcJ Signature or Endors~cnt 4 56 

Offset 01" Set-Off 4 26 

J?ii.yr.cnt of IntC"rcDt 28 3 

l'roc"""ing Without Boncfi t of Endor9Clllcnt 20 

l:crhc.:ll to Ca.!';h or 1.'.:I.y Cuato~ri 0 Cb~ck 7 35 
!\'cf\''!a.l to Ci'.H;h t:on-Cu!Jtor:er'n Check 9 
.'I):!"o,'lse of Fundg- 3 22 

j!~n(;w.Jl .\utor.!41t1c 

Ecrvice. Charges 2 64 

Step Pay",ont Check Being l'aid 3 45 

Untit;,:.::Jy Disnonor of Instt'uoent 27 

l~os::d.blc Escheat Or Inactive Account 4 

.'\ccou:..t Regulations - Proccduren 16 76 

Ottl(.:t 8 49 

"', {.O? 

co~rsu}fER cmWI.AIN!S - LOMi FUNCTIO~~ 

Fon PERIOD 01-1)1-7& 

Credit I Cbeck 
Bank Credit/ 

'Nature c!: ,Cotlj21nint C.'lrd Overdraft 

AcC'claration Cl::lusc:s 2 1 
lx.aunt of Intctest Charges - lIbt!ry 68 4 
l~oant: of Reb..atc. 1!pon Prepayccnta 7S's 
CollJ.teral 1 
Collection tactics 23 5 
c.:ollec.tion Service and Attorneys 2 

Credit and Disability Inourancy - <tIL 1 
Piscrimi03tion by Age 1 
Dir..c.::!.ninntion by SC~, Marital Status 45 4 

Discri::irultion by Roce, Untional Origin 3 
p, 9crir.:l.n~tion by Religion 
Equal LenJing Poster 
E5C'<llator Clauses 
fair C<cdit Reporting Act 26 3 
Flood Disast~r Act 
Tr<d1viduat Credit Decision 58 7 
In5tl:;.;;tt.onjll to.:1n Policy 10 3 
L~te Pay:::.mt rcnu.l::-; ~~:lr.g:e.s 6 1 
tea5:1.n~ 
1:",1 E"t3te Scttle:J:ent Procedures (l!ESPA) Act 
ltcdlining 
Refusal to Renew 5 
R~possc~s!on or Foreclosut'e 2 
'F,~stt'f.ction9 on ScpJrity Interests 1 
Rc~ulation Z. - ,\dvi, ~tising 
Regulation Z. - fail: Credit Billing Act 113 3 
Rcgulatioa. Z - Dizclo9ure. 2 2 
neg(llntio~ Z - Oral Disclosure 
Regulation Z - Richt of Resci99ion 
Regulation Z - Unauthorized lIa~ling of Issuance 14 
ReGulation Z. - General 1 
Furgary 5 
Credit Account: 15 1 

O~hcr 58 7 

Total 462 41 
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1 

5 

2 

1 

2 

1 

1 

4 

5 

13 

4 

5 

58 

13 

5 

36 

2 

27 

1 

17 

33 

4 21 

10 20 

27 264 

_ HASHIIIGTO!l AND RE(;IONAL OFFICES 

TO 06-30-76 

Real 
Comr:tercial Instal- Estate 

Agricultural r.le:'it MortgilBes 

1 1 
7 28 J.J 
2 29 
6 9 2 
1 36 2 
1 17 1 
1 12 2 

1 
7 2 

3 " 1 

1 
4 15 2 

5 26 6 
16 24 23 

28 5 
2 

1 
1 2 
1 3 
9 42 14 

5 2 
2 1 
8 1 

13 2 

1 

3 1 
1 2 
1 7 7 

8 56 46 

68 377 140 

1 16 

21 

3 104 

1 15 

1 17 

7 205 

3 78 

1 36 

5 75 

21 

!l0 
5 14 
7 64 

1 

2 85 

2 51 

1 29 

4 41 

4 123 

10 97 

57 1133 

07-12-76 

Single 
P4yp.ent 
Denand Ot'her Total 

1 1 7 
2 10 132 

3 34 
2 3 23 
3 5 75 
1 5 27 

2 18 
2 

3 61 
1 11 
1 1 

1 
9 59 

11 113 
3 79 
2 42 
2 4 
2 3 • 

2 5 
1 10 

3 70 
1 9 

3 
1 126 
4 23 

1 

14 
5 

1 9 
31 

1 33 209 

12 107 1207 
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CONSUMER COMl?LIIItrrs - OTHER' FUNCTIONS 
FOR PERIOD 01-01-76 TO 06-30-76 
WASEJ:NGTON AND. REGIONAL OFFic~s 

FUt/CTION 

Elec~ro~i; Funds Transfer System 

Automatic Bill payment 
Automatic payroll Deposit 
CBC:t' Equipment 
CBCT Location 
Confidentiality 
CUstomer Identiality Technique or Methods 
Error.correction Procedures 
Liability 
Nonthly Statement 
Transaction Errors 
:rans;ction Receipt or Record of Reconcilation 
i'irong~ul or Frnudulent Use of card. 

Trust: service,!!. 

Excessive Charges 
Improper Disbursement 
Investment.! 

TOTAL 

Prudent Handling of Estates/Trusts 
:o~ long to Close and Disburse Estates 
~oxusal to Respond for Information' 

'·.'OTAL 

Fo~eiqn Obe~ations 

Lett:rs of Credit/Traverlers' Chocks 
Forc:gn Currency Transactions 
Fore1gn Draft presentment 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

2 

1 
1 
1 

1 
4 
1 
1 
1 

---L..... 
15 

31 

G 
.1.4 
13 
30 
12, 

~ 
130 

1 

8 
19 __ 9 __ 

37 
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07-12-76 

CONSUMER CO~LIIINTS - OTHER FUNCTIONS 
FOR pE:RIOD OJ 01 •• 76 TO 06-30-76 
WASHINGTON AND REGIONAL OFFICES 

FUNCTIONS 

safety Deposit Box/safekeeping 

Disappearance of Items 
Illegal Entry 
service charges 
Securities Redemption Transfer/Collection Xtcms 

TOTAL 

General Complaints 

Advertising 
Cashing U.S. Government Checks 
Information Available to stockholders 
Lost or stop Payment of Official Checks/ 

Honey Orders 
Promotions 
service charges 
Stock Manipulation by Bank officials 
u.s. savings Bond aedemption 
~lirc Tran"fer 
Incompetent or Rude personnel 
Bank supervision 
secrecy 
Travel Business 
Employee Hiring, Eenefit, Firing 
Data processin3 Services 
COnflict of Interest 

TOTAL 

Total conplaints received by \~"shin9ton and Regional 
offices during period 

TOTAL 

11 

11 
4 
5 

~ 
65 

89 

12 
9 
4 

48 
4 
9 
4 
9 
9 

43 
8 
5 

7 
3 

263 

2850 

I .. 
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07-07-76 

CONSU!1l:R CO!!!'LAmTS - DEPOSIT Fm:CrIm; - WASIlINGT0N.. 

rOR PI:RIOD -'U::llL-.2!L ___ Tll __ U.-31-75 

--V'UcatIO.17 
l~.'tun~ of Cor.:ploint Tice Dwami X:Tio.5 t;luh racIow SQvines Other Total 

/uio;.ertiuing 4 1 6 6 17 

,'\! tnC!;l!ll'ut -nnd ClaiM)') freczIng 2 4 3 10 

Dt'poslt Not Cr"rlItru 1 17 2 1 4 25 

!), t1:-l::It ;'!Ht CrC'ditc-d on D.lY .!-!.lUC 2 1 2 5 

Dl r;clo:;tlfe- of Acc..c'Jnt Service Charges & TerQ9 1 2 1 4 

n!5t'tCp:mcy In Account 6 22 6 6 40 

l''Jrlt',l Sl~~nat~tr(\ or Emlurflc~ent 14 
4 14 II>-

nffsE:>t or Sct~('Iff 2 7 1 10 ...;r 
II>-

P"yr-tcnt or Intc!tcGt 9 3 13 5 30 

riC:n "Lilni; lathout UE'nefit of Cnuorucocnt 2 2 3 7 

n,·r\l~"ll to C.1:;h or ray Custo:r:er's Check 6 2 8 :-::'" 
fh:fu'i.ll t~J. C<l~;h Uon-Cu:ltcmer's Check 4 2 6 
Uclcij.bc Qr Funds 6 a 2 6 22 

P::'l1ctt"ll A'(!tO)"1atic 1 1 

Service Charges 6 . , 'v 2 2 28 

Stop Paymetlt Check Deing Pilid 13 1 14 

UntjI:.~ly Dhihonor of Iostru::cnt 2 2 

P05!lible ,Escheat ot' I"'.3ctivc Account 1 3 5 10 19 

I"cco'mt Rcr,ulntions - Pt\)c£'durcs 1.1 1 b. 1 20 

Ctlu!t' 16 46 5 29 25 121 

1",,,,, cr, Hlfl 6 5 76 80 40 .. 

.... <;' 
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07-07-76 

cONsuma C~~~~'tq}L~.phSnI[;GTOJi 

FOR PF.RIOD 01-01:,".75 ____ TO_12-31-75 

Crc~itl Check Real S1ngle 

Dank Credit! cor. ... ':'.crcial lnst.l- Estate Paymcct 

Nat.nr,l" of Cot'!I!laint Carll OverJrrlft AGricultural fIlent Mort:-;nscs DC:r!:Olnd Other Total 

Acceleration C131,1ses 
1 1 

Ar.:ount of Intcres~ Charges - Usury 12 4 4 J 1 9 33 

hrount of R~batc Upon Frepoy::lcnta 78'. 
6 3 3 12 

Coll"l~ral 2 1 4 2 3 12 

CQlh'ct iflon T.IC'tic5 2 3 2 7 

Cu\.it.'cCirm SC"rv!~c .and Attorneys 1 1 2 4 

Cr:.:!·lit ,..nll Di5<lb!l!ty Insur~ncy - tIL 3 1 4 

Dhicri::;.in:ltion by Ace 1 1 

lli!i.;rimi.u.1tiol1 Ly Sex, t{arital Status 7 5 1 1 2 16 

!lbcrlr:iu1th.ln 11Y nnce t N<ltional Qrisin 2 1 1 2 6 

llbcr II._lnation 11y Rcli~lon 1 1 4 6 

!:fl't.l1 l."mHng PI.I~t\!r 
13 13 II>-

r:!.(,~11..ltur CJ.,;l1.I~C!J 
1 1 --l 

rat r Cr,'ult Ikportlng Act 2 3 4 6 15 en 

fl(l",d Pl!iL1$tcr Act 
1 2 3 

?ucl!vhhul -Credit n~cision 7 1 2 4 1 1 4 20 

Ir.--;ritut1cnal I.f)an Policy 5 2 1 2 1 1 5 17 

l,at(!' P.l!:r:cnt Fcnillty r.hal"ges 2 1 1 2 6 

I.('>,1;~i.nc 
ih .... 11 E"t1lte Sattlencnt Procedures (RESPA) Act 1 1 

t( dUnln? 
4 1 5 

;!t·!u:.:tI to ReneW" 1 1 2 4 

i\\ rG"'·.C"·.:.ion or For~C'lo!.ure 1 2 6 4 2 15 

P,\',,;!:'rh~tions on Security Interests 1 2 2 5 

Hcl';u!.aion Z - Advertising 1 1 1 3 

n"glll"tian Z - F"l= Credit nilling Act 31 6 2 39 

HCti:l1w.t1on Z, - Disclosure 1 2 2 1 6 

n"t·n1atlon Z - Oral Disclosure 
30 30 

P,'~~~Iil.1t'lon. Z. - Right of Rescission 1 1 

fi('!~ul.1tlon Z - Un.lUthor1%ed Hailing of Issuance 7 7 

ttt,t,ul<Jtlon Z - Gencral 1 1 2 21 2S 

Forgery 
1 1 2 

Cn:dlt hceount 3 1 2 " 3 2 11 
I,'; 

Otl,er 37 2 3 21 17 :3 20 103 

Total 119 36 10 67 .~ 47 11 142 434 

I , 

mwznsw' l '5 s5iWrtEf r~ -~,..-tr--T"j·~~riiii;"" t"~"·.4~fi1i" "~i'::,,~,"- ", "'-aw, ·Et*H~'ri\~?iWii.a5'6jV£?'S:;ti1~:':~~ 
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CONSUl>IER CC~!PLAIN'l'S - OTHER FUNCTIONS 
FOR PERIOD 01-01-75 '1'0 12-31-75 
WASBIt,GTON 

Fm~CTIOt< 

Electronic Funds Transfer System 

A~towatic Bill Payment 
Automatic Payroll Deposit 
cnCT Equipment 
CnOT Location 
Confid~~ti41ity 

customer Identiality TechniqUe o~ Methods 
Er~or correction P~ocedures. 
Liability 
gont.hll' statement 
~ransactiQn Errors 
Transaction Roceipt or Reco~d of Reconcilation 
W~ongful or Fraud~lent Usc of card 

Trust services 

Exaossivo Charqes 
Improper Disb~rsement 

, Invc~t1Tlcnt.s 

'l'OTAL 

Prudent handling of Estates/Trusts 
ToO long to close and Disburse Estates 
Refusal to Respond for Infor~ation 

TOTAL 

r.o~~n Oncrations 

Letters ~f Credit/Travnrlers' Checks 
FOl'eign Currency 'frnnsactionu 
P(,reign Praft Presentment 

TOTAL 

07-07-76 

TOTAL 

2 

3 
2 
1 

1 
2 

2 
1 

1 

15 

28 

2 
7 
1 

22 
4 
3 

61 

1 

12 
4 
6 

23 
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CONS1l!·!I;R COMPLAINTS - OTHER FUNCTIONS 
FOR PERIOD Qt-Q1-7S_TO 12-31-75 
WASHINGTON 

FUNCTIONS 

Safety Depo~it Pox/safekeeping 

Disappea~ance of Items 
Illegal Entry 
se~~·;j.ce Charges 
Securities Redemption Transfe~/Collection Items 

TOTAL 

General complaints 

Advertising 
Cashing U.S. Government Chec~s 
Information Available to stockholders 
Lost or stop payment of Official Cbecks/ 

~!oney Orders 
Promotions 
Service charges 
5toO'( l-!;1nip~lation by Bank Officials 
0",:1 .... na..ringn Dond Redemption 
\~"r", Transfer 
Incompetent or Rude Personnel 
Bank supervision 
Sp.crecy 
'l!ravel Business 
Employee Hiring, Benefit, Firing 
Data ~rocessing Services 
confliot of lnterest 

TOTAL 

07-07-76 

Total C<:';opl'lints received by Washington office 1975 -

TOTAL 

B 

1 
1 
1 

--.£lL 
31 

144 

12 
B 
e 

II 
8 
1 
1 
7 
7 
B 

22 
B 
6 
3 
3 

__ 2_ 

259 

1232 
, 
t 
t 

• 
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07-07-76 
COlIS~!tR COHPLAINTS - DEPOSIT FUNCTION - WASHINGTON 

FDR PERIOD 01-01-74 10 12-31-74 

vacation/ 
lbturc of Cor.tphinc '1'1". Dor:and XMas Club -Es"r(", Savings Other Totn! 

'~.-

Advertising 2 

Attach:nont and Clait13 Frce.ing 

Deposit lIot Credited 

Ocpo"it Nct Credited on Pay !lade 

Dioclosure of JlCCQunt Service Chars"" & Tertl!l 1 

DiocrcpilUCY in Account 

Forged Sisn::lture or Eudoract:lc;:J.t 

Offset or Set-Off 

Pay:;J.cnt of Interest 

Proceosing Without Benefit of Endorse::lent 

RcfusDl to Cloh or Pay Cuotocer'o Check 
R~fu3a..l to Cash 1Ion.-Custotlcr' B Check 
R'llc.lse of Funds 

Rc.t1(!'J.1.1 A.Jtoo~tic 
no-

Service Charge3 

Stop i'''YtlCnt Check Deins Paid 

Untilr.ely D1.shc~.:;c of Instrument 

Fossible Escheat or Inactive. Account 

Account Rcculationo - Procedures 

Other 

'1' ........ ' 

2 

8 

11 

1 

1 

1 

5 

2 

.2 
1 
3 

2 

17 

3R 

CONSUMER CO!1PL<\I!:TS - LOAl: l'1ll1GTIOlI 

FOa PEnTOD _ QJ -QJ -74 

Credit! Check 
Dank Credit! 

l:n-tura oI COl':"21.o.int Cord Overtlr3.£t 

Jkr::t?-lcr,.'ltion Clm.:~cs 
A"'ount Qf Inl:crcGt Cha:rnc!t - Uaurj' 
h',.:,'unt of n..;:b~.,tc Upon rrcp;lym~ntD 78'n 
Co11:l!'c,t".,1 
ColIc,,! tOll T:lcti«:c 
Cvllcction S('rv1t:~ and AttorneYD 
Grl,::l.t :uu] Dis;l:,illty Innurnncy - TIL 
Din::-rlr.linntion by f.C~ 
n!"·e-rlnination 1>y !;CX •. Haritill St.:ltU9 
Di:::cril ... 1nation by 1t:lcc~ N.ltional Origin 
Di.Hcrl:::ination by Religion 
I::11 ... .11 LL.'ndinJJ 'Poa.tcr 
~~.c;ll;;tor Claun.~a 

Fair Credit Rc.portin::; Act 
"F16'Jd D15i.1stcr Act 
Indiviuual Cr~d1t Decision 1 1 
Institution.l Lonn l'olicy 1 
Late P"Yl"ont Penalty Charges 2 
l(!.lsln~ 
!(, ill r"tate Scttle:>:ent Procedures (lUlSPA) Act 
r.dUlIil!S 
P.cfu:;al tc Renew 
3C!lC~SCS5ion or Forc.clooure 
Rc.:;trl.ctions on Security Interests 
Rc!!ulntlon Z - Advert1,in\: 1 
Rp.;dation Z - Fa!..- Credit nilling Act 5 
Regulation Z. - Disclosure 
Regulation Z - Or"l DiGclosure 
Regulation Z - Right of Resciseion 
Rp.gula~lon Z - Unauthorized U.1J,ling of Iaauance 4 1 
·P.cZula.t!on Z - General. 2 
forsery 2 
Credit Account 1 1 

Other 42 

7otol 61 3 

1 

1 

- HJl5!1INGTON 

TO 12-;U-1!1 

Real 
Cocmcrcial Ins tal- "Estate. 

Ag .. :teul.:turnl rnt!"nt Mortr,-1l~e9 

2 

. 2 
1 

4 

1 

1 3 
2 2 

1 

1 
1 

1 1 

1 
3 

- ~ 1 

1 17 9 

1 36 20 

2 

3 

1 

6 

1 

1 

1 

12 

27 

1 

1 

2 

1 

5 

2 

1 

3 
1 
5 

1 

1 

1 

1 

14 

40 

f17-07-76 

Single 
Pa:ft1ent 
Dror:t3nd Other 

12 
5 
2 
1 
1 
4 
3 

4 
1 
3 

3 
1 
4 
6 

1 

4 

1 
2 

2 
1 

3:1 

26 
1 

2 e 
3 128 

6 

1 

3 

1 

1 

9 

7 

3 

9 

1 

5 
2 
9 

4 

3 

1 

2 

52 

119 

Total 

14 
5 
4 
2 
1 
4 
3 
4 
4 
1 
4 

3 
1 

10 
11 

3 
1 

4 

2 
3 
;3 

7 
2 

36 

5 
31 

3 
2 

79 

252 

fI>. 
'I 
00 

. ",).. 

fI>. 
'I 
CO 
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480 

C\?NSUNER COI1PLAINTS - O'l'HER PUNCTIONS 
FO~ PERIOD OI-ill_74 TO 12-31-74 
VIlISEJ;NGTON 

PUNCTIO):f 

:t:lectronic' 'p'unds Trurls!:er System 

Automatic Bill Payment 
Autol\1atic l'a:(ro1l Depos~.t 
CDC'l' Equipment 
CDCT Location 
Confidentialit:( 
customer Ideni:i1>lity Tech\1ique or Methods 
Error,' Correction l?rocedur"s 
Liability 
}lonthly statement. 
Transaction Errors 
!i.'ransaction Receip!: or RecG!rd of Reconcilation 
lV'rongful or Fraudulent U"e of i::*'rd. 

T.tust Services 

ExcessivQ Charges 
~mproper Dinbursement 
Investment" 

TO'J.'AL 

P=denl: Handling: of Estates/Trusto 
Too long to Close and Disburse Estates 
Refusal to Respond for Information 

TOTAL 

Foreign Operations 

Lectern o£ Credit/TJ;averlers' Checks 
Foreign Currency Transactions 
FOJ;eign Draft presentment 

T01'AL 

07-07-76 

TOTAL 

34 

1 
6 

41 

2 

2 

4 

481 

CONsu~reR COMPLAINTS - OTHER FUNCTIONS 
POR PERIOD 01-01-74 TO 12-31-74 
VIlISHINGTON 

FUNCT!ot.rS 

Safety boposit Dox)safekeepin~ 

Disappearance of Items 
:tl.legnl Entry 
Service Charges 
Securities Redemption Transfer/Collection Items 

TOTAL 

General Complaint" 

Advertising 
Cashing U.S. GOvernment Checks 
Information Available to stockholders 
Lost or stop l?a1~ent of O£ficial checks/ 

NOM:( Ordern 
Promotions 
service Charges 
stock l'~lnipulation by Barik Officials 
U.S. Savings BOnd Redemption 
~lire Transfer 
Incompetcnt or Rude perGonnel 
Bank supervision 
secrecy 
TJ;avel Business 
Emplo:{ce Hiring:, Denefit, Firing: 
n.:lf;.o. 'processing Se:rvic~s 
Con£11ct of Interest 

TOTAL 

Total Complaints received b:( Na"h1ngton Office 1;J74 

07-07-76 

790 

TOTAL 

5 

1 
2 
1 __ 9 __ 

18 

274 

2l 
1 
4 

5 
3 
7 
1 
4 
3 

Z4 
2 
1. 

356 

~~ ___ ~_,~~.~~~~.~~ __________________ .. 5.· ___ .... ______________ ~~ ___________ ~ 
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07-07-76 
.f9.:~~~~n CO:PI,An:'!S - DErOSI'!' FL'!7C';;IOU - t!ASnn:GTCN 

I'OR I'EitIOD 0]-01-71 '1'0 1;>-31--0 

Vacation/ 
12;1ture of Cc~pl;'l:f.nt:: T1r::e Dc"l:lnd X .. ::ns Cl<.Ab Escrow Sa.vinp!l Other Total 

,\dvcrtislng 1 8 11 20 

Att.J.ch::::amt and eluies Freezins 1 1 

t\'[iClsit Not Credited 2 1 3 

rl~1;n51t Hot Cr-cd! ted on 'Day M3de 

Di! . ..:lQ$ttrc of Account Service Chargas & Teres 1 1 

Discrei'laacy in A~count 4 3 7 

Forr:~d Sicna.turc or Endorsen:eot 1 2 3 
~ 

t)ff~et or Set-Off 
00 
tV 

P:l)T,::I'nt of Interest 5 5 5 15 

1·rot~5sir.g Without Ben~fit or Endo:sc.ccnt 1 1 

~l'fu:,;al to C.1~h or l,l.oS Custor.er's Check 
I'co!usOl! to C;'l~h :;on-Cu!Jtc~erla Check 2 1 3 
RC!lcnae of :r~unds 3 1 2 6 

ncr.cwal Autc::l.ltic. 1 1 

Scrvi~e Ch3.re.ea 2 1 1 4 

Stor P;lyr.;cnt Check ne1ng I'nid 

Cntir.~ly Dishonor of lns:tru::·!nt 

Poosiblc- E5Cht.'.Jt or In:u::ti' ... e Account 
2 J 5 

Account Itc&ulat!cos - l'ro~c4U'rc9 

Other 4 10 1 10 11 37 

" ~ .,~ ~" 107 

t 

07-07-76 

r.ON~t~8n Cm1PLAI!<TS - LOAll FllllCTIOll - 'WASRluGtrO!r 

Foa PERIOD 01-°1-73 '1'0 12.-11-23 

Cred!./ Check Renl Single 
llnnk Credltl Co=rcial Ins tal- Estate. Payment 

!:ature of Cc::"l:;inf: Card Overdraft Agricultural ~ent Mortsascs De.~3nd Othe't' Total 

Acccler~tion Clnu5cs 
A..-:ount of Intcrc5t Charges - Usury 1 6 7 
t~Dunt of Rebate Cp::m Prepayments 78's 1 2 3 

C')llatcral 1 1 2 
C:Jllcct!orr T ... ct1,,=s 1 1 
Clill(;-ct.ion Sen11c~ and Attorneys. 1 1 
Crcdi t and DIsability !n~u~ancy - TIL 1 1 
Discr!=:.1nation by Age 
r:i!i~ri;..":inaticn by Sex. }lclrital Status 1 1 
Disciooi:wi.r..atfon by Race, Nat1.onol Origin 2 2 
~iscri:ilp.ot1on by Religion 
Equal Lending PO.Gtcr 
F!:c..11aror Clauses 

II>-
Fair Credit Reporting ~\ct 1 2 3 00 

CO 
11oC'd Di:::J.stcr Act 
Ir.~ilJidu.31 Credit Dccioion - 3 4 
Iustitut:icnal Loan Policy 3 3 
I "t~ r"Y"'ent Petulty Charges 1 1 
l.i::os:1~g 2 2 
n""l Estilte Settlc",ent ProcedU1:es (RES?A) Act 
Eul!ining 1 1 
Fefu~,J.l to Rene~ 1 1 
Rcpo~z.cGsian or Foreclosure 1 1 2 
Restrictions on Security Interest!} 1 1 

RCt;ul£lticn Z - 4\t!vertisitlS 5 5 
F.egubt1on Z - Fair Credit Billing Act 3 3 
RI1[;ulatibn Z - Di..;closure 
r.c>(;uli1tio:l Z - Oral Disclosure 3 3 

r,cculat1c.n Z - Right of Rescission 
!{egulat1on Z - Unauthorized Mailing of Issuance 7 1 1 9 
Regulaticn Z - General 2 24 26 
rorr,cry 1 1 
Crt:!(jit Account 1 1 2 

Oth,.:r 36 4 J 5 1 4 53 

Tct.1.1 !! 11 1 60 138 
52 5 
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484 

CONSUMER CO~!PLAIN'rS - O'I'IlER FUNCTIONS 
FOR PERIOD 01-01-73 TO 12-31-73 
WASllINGTON 

Ftn!CTION 

Electron~c Funds Tranofer system 

Automatic Bill Payment 
Automatic Payroll Depooit 
CBCT Equipment 
CBeT Location 
ConfidentiaUty 
CUstomer Identiality Technique or Methods 
Error Correction Procedures 
LiOlbility 
Monthly Statement 
Transaction Errors 
Transaction Receipt or Record of Reconcilation 
Wrongful or Fraudulent \lse of card, 

Trunt Ser\tices 

E::cooo:i.\te Charges 
Improper Disbursement 
In\tcstment!J 

TOTAL 

Prudent UOlndling of EotatQo/Truots 
Too long to Clooe and Disburse Ectaten 
Refusal to RespOnd for Information 

TOT1\!. 

Foreign Operations 

Letters of Credi t/Travorloro' Choclco 
Foreign Currency Tranoactions 
Foroig~ Draft rresentment 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

1 

1 

l~ 

1 

2 

16 

4 
2 
2 

8 

F 

485 

a:>NSUNER COaPLAIlITS - OTHER FUNCTIONS 
YOR PERIOD 01-Q1-73 TO 12-31-73 
Wl\'lRING'I'ON 

FtJNCTIO!1~ 

safety De~osit BOy./~afekeeoing 

Disappe~ranco of Items 
Illegal Entry 
Service Charges 
Securities Redemption Transfer/collection Items 

TOTAL 

General complaints 

Advertising 
cashing U.S. Government Checks 
Information Available to Stocl<holders 
LOGt or Stop ~ayment of official Checks/ 

}:aney Order!) 
Prot1otiona 
Service chargee 
Stool: ~!anipulation by Bank Officials 
U.S. Sav1ngs Bond R~demption 
Wire Transfer 
Inco~potent or Rude personnel 
Bank Supervision 
Secrecy 
Travol Business 
Employc>o Hiring, BotlOfit, };'iring 
Pata Processing Services 
Conflict of lnteroot 

TOTAL 

07-07-76 

TOTAL 

3 

2 
2 

-7--

250 

30 
1 
2 
8 

2 

1 
4 
1 
:I 
5 
3 

Total C"'o::\1'1ainto received by I'lashin",ton Office 1973 587 I 



FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK BOARD 

HOll, JOfll';I'H It. BlllE~;, Jr" 

l"~:DElUL HOMh LOAN BA:iI{ BOAltll, 
TVasTliIl!lton, D,t'" .lllly :JO, 1916, 

('/wil'mall, ('()1l·~111/l(;" ~lffail'.~ Hulw(Jmmitfcf, ('ollll1littec on Banking, JIrJU,qil1g an(l 
l'I'ban Ajfai/'8, F,.'l, RCllllie, lrlZ,~/lillgt(m, IJ,U, 

DEA!I :\111, ('lIAm~rAN: 'l'his is in l'(!SPOUS(' to YOHr It'th'r of .JUllC' 7, 1!)i6, to 
.\c'tillg' (,hairllilm ;)Inl'ston llnu SUbll('qUt'llt dii'l('ussioll wirh your Htaff r('(Ilwstlng 
Bu' F('c1emi BUill!' Loan Ball];: BOllrd tn UIlSWN' ('ertnill IlupstiOll!; relaU~tg to its 
I'!lim'('en!!')lt. reslH}UsibilitiNl tmapr tlu' Tl'uth·ill-I,('l1(lillg ("T·I·L") Act. 

.\8 Wt' indi('at(ld in nul' letter to you of ;)lar<'11 10, WiH, tll(' Board's ('xnIllinntioll 
l'l'{)('t';o;l'I, aud till' vpry l'mall ntllllher of t'oIllll!aints rt'CPiYed <lir('dly f,oril ('011-

SlllIlPrs, rt'Yeul all apparent genel'ul und ('ontillll('d high I('Ye1 of ('ompliall('e llY 
imHlrp(l 81H'illgs and loan !nstitution8 with tllp l'Pqnir(,lIll'lltl'l !!f tIl(' T-r.'r. Ad, 
f'VI'Il thnu~h )'{OlllP Yiolatioll!> of the '1'-1-1 ... \('t haY!' tllkl'Il pI aCt', In nddit .. n to 
thp fOl'mal l'paRI'-nucl·cleFli$t Pl'o('pl'<lings I'it€'<i in our 1('tt('1' of March 10, 1!i>76. ::;ix 
('O!l,;UUH'r \'('lllllIuints {'OllCl'rning Rpl.'1tlntioll Z wel'e l'!'ceived hy the Board'li 
Wll~hing-toll, D.<', Il!'adqUllrt('l'8 in 1H73; fi\'p ('olllpluints w('rp rl'ceiw'd in 1H74; 
",ix cOl1\plaint8 \n'rt~ l'('c('ive(l in 1IJiti; Hlldnv slwlI cOlllvlnlnts lllLYe be€'n l'l'cl'ived 
10 datI' in W76, Thl's(' lIgurps do not illl'lnde ('(Jlllplaillt,; rpc(>ivp<l and llnncU(l{1 
llt. tlip 1:! rpgionul I<'p<1('1'tll HUlll(, Luau Bunks, h\lt that nnmlJpl" is bpliPY(>(l to hI' 
il1signilit'tlllt, Whill' til<' Board bl'li('Y(,s that tIli~ data is l\waningfnl as Ull indica
tiull of the ;;('()ll(' of the pl'oblplll tbat T-I-I, yiollltiolll'l l'('prps(,lIt in tIlH sllsin,g'R 
llllllllHUl indn8try, WP dn not helien' thnt all ana!y~IH of thl'8t'o ('omIJla!~l.;,\\"hich 
urI' !ir' 1I!i1/iJ/li,~. woulc1Vl'oYi(}ll lll('nJlill~fnl (}1' nt'el11'llte ItlIS\\'Pl'S to the first two 
Illlt'sti()Jli'l p08l'd in yOul' letter. 

There un' It lImubt'r of rem-lons wl1i('1I,.in the Board's vil'w, eXIllain tht'olac];: of 
'1'·1·1, violatiolls on nny l'igllitit'allt st'ltlt, in tlw 8ltvings alld louu industry, These 
l'N1S(IlIS l'Nate tlire('tly to traditioual real ('stlltt> tinaneing and sl'ttlemellt pro
l:t'tlm'ps in thl' Fllite<l StM('s, li'irst, {he RI'gllIntion Z (lillelosurl' forlll ('ltl'IlCf! 
'lui<'k ae('eptauec in tll(1 s!l.Vings !In<1 loun imlustry. \\,!lil'h alrl'udy waf'; fnmilinl' 
with \'llriOUH real ('I-ltatp SI'ttlE'lllPlIt. form8. In faet, diselostlrp of mallyof the 
tt'l'llIfl l'pqllir('(i by the T-I-L A.ct W!ll'l Ii rontinE' lll'ltl'til'(, in till' Stl\'lllgS !lnd 10lln 
intlu~tl'Y pl'ior to tllt' P!l8SUg(~ of the '1'·!-I, Act, In sl)()jt, with the 1'1lUctment of 
the 'i'-l-I, A('t SaYillg8 llnd loun aSfloeiatiolls were lIOt f{tee<l with !lIlY substautial 
altl'ratioll of tlll'ir pXiHtillg Imldlug 1l3.th'l'll!; and I>ra('ti<.\:~, 

S!'C'om!. the Pl'n('til'1' of the 8a Ying>! ulllI loan industry with l'pR)'lt'Ct t(1 snb· 
HtalltialL,1' all 1'l's1(}(,11tiI11 lllOl'tgUg(' )l'?tlS hns alwaYt~ hppn one of aI}[>'iying a shn
pll! rate of inter('st h) the outstanding loan hul:wcl', Although llrobll'lllS may llriRe 
011 H\wh matter8 Its wlwtllel' ('llllrges al'e iu('lu<iahlr- or ('x('}ul1ahll' in tlll' fillllll(,(, 
('harg(' (i,e" pOint8, appr!lisal fees, ('!larges for {'reclit life. neeident, l1(lulth. or 
los,'l (If iUt'ollw insUl'ml('e, taxI's not iUl'lndt'tl in thl' rash 1>1'1<'(', l'('('ol'diug f(>('s, 
de.). the problemH do not appC'nr u~, ('olllpl('x as tllOSl' expE'riell('C'<i by tbE' ('om
lll('rl'ini hank8 in tIt('!r ('OnSUlllel' credit trall8actiolls (as you know, thp banks 
liSt' yarying ml'tlw<1s of computill~ int('1'pst). UnUIte ('rpditors in nth!.'r :fields, 
the wry A'l'Nlt mnjority, if not nll of sllvingR llnd loan assol'iatious, llay(' hiRtOl'i
('ltUy 8tntNl the l'llte of iutett'st in a uniforlll lIud Rimp!e fashion, ThiR pru{'ti('e, 
ill turll, Khou1d Ill'olllOt(' "Rltoppillg Ilround" for ('rt'<Ut by hOllW llUl'<'hIlS(,l'R, a 
llriu('ipal objective ()f th(> T.I-L Act, 

Rtwll violations as han' COlliI' to tIll' nOUl'(l'~ attplltioll l'l'sultl'(l mol'E.> frolll u 
mistaken undl'l'stun<ling of th€' law or inad\'('l't(>IIt'i' than [l'Olll Ilt'gligent pro
(,1'c1UrPK or Ull intl'ntinl1nl fuilul'p to (~olll!lly with tIl(> r('quirl'llIents of thE' T-1-L 
A('t. I~ol' exnmlll(', ill tll(> case of inforlll!}.! t'llfor('l'llI€'nt aetion hl1wIl by tllt' Suppr
\'isol'Y Ag('llt for tM ll'pdl'ral HOlll!:' LOt1h B!Ulk of 'f()ll('l;;n dt(><l in Otll' ;\fal'eh 10, 
1!J7H. lettt'l:, th(, stlhj!'(~t Iowll association had fnUed to <liSrlOf;(>. to loan ('t!8!'om-
1'1'S on !lIP Rf'gulatioll Z (lis{'losme l'ltutl'mpnt the variable ratE' fpntur(' of a vuri
ahlt' rut(' llIol'tgagp, IUHtp!ld,tltl' assol'latioll 111a<1(> (lil'lelmllU'I'S bnsp<1 upon Ul(, 

(87) 



.. ----------------------------------------------~----~~~----------~.pa." .... ~----------------------------------------------------------~------~-- -

f the con8umLlation of the loan, as if th~ 
interest. rate in effect at ~he tln~e °te AlthO~gh loan customers werl~ verball~ 
mortgage carried a fixed mteres ra.' to the consummation of the loa?l (an 
notifil'd of the variable rate feat~re arl~Jon in the interest rate for electmg t~e 
ill faet offered a ~4 of a 1)~rCen re u. Iosure of the feature was not mllde m 
variable rate mortgage optlOn), the d~:Cthe novelty of the tl·allSaction. ,and the 
the Regulation Z statement because 'fically re(llUrillg SUCll a dlsclosure. 
absence of a space on the standard ~o~~ :ti:ore a result of inadvertence and a 
The violations in this case appeare utentional failure to comply. 
misundel'Standiug of the law thall a~ \hat T-I-I. violations do not appear to be a 

In conclusion, it is our j~dgx.uen d loan industry. Wl' think that, on balancle, 
l:leriouS problem in th~ s!lvmgiS ~jn t to the Board's supervision have ade<l~1!ltf. ~ 
savings and loan aSsoclatIOns su ec 'ovisions of the T-I-L Act. Where we (IS 
and in good faith implemented the p~ tl~at this agency will talte prompt and 
royer violations, yon may be assure . 
appropriate action. 

Respectfully, DANIEL J. GOLDBERG, 
Acting Gencra~ Ooun8el. 

FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK BOARD, 
Wa03hington, D.O., Augu8t 20,19"16. 

Hon. 'VILLIA1.{ PROXMIRE, B k' HOMing ancL FrbnnAfjairs, 
Chairman. ('ommi~te(J Olt all mg, ~ 
U.S. Scnate, Waslnngtoll. ~.r.. . nse to your letter of August 3, 191G, 

DEAR :\In. CIIAIRMAN: ~lns 1S in :~S16;n Banlt Board to comment upon cer
wherein you request the E edera~ H(\;s Commissioner of Banks. You also aslt for 
tain issues raised by the Massac ?se hi betw~en Federal and Stnte consumer 
the Board's views 011 the relatlOns P 
protectio11 laws gene:ally.. morandum discussing the thre? ar(>as ~f 

Enclosed with thiS letter IS a me missioner We believe a review of thiS 
concern raised by the Massachusetts o~~s ~llcie:; are in full a('co~d with !he 
IIll'mOralldnll1 will show that .il~(> hJ?deal wRh the subject matters 1ll questlO~ 
applicable ]'ed(>ral statutes w uc f the :\!assachusetts consumer statutes 
and that, in a material. respect, ()n~e °of .our' Committee. • , 
is at yariance with your VIews and tho bl itet policy of exempting Federal 8&1. s 

While this Boar~ does not follow e~ la~s or r(>gulations, under the dual b~nk
from complying wlth State consum, 1 ~&L operations ure covered by exclu
lng system. certain v!tnl areas of ~ ~~6~~ The question of whether a particular 
sive Fedt'ral reg.ulat~on !,-nd supeJ:ns 0 Federal S&L's dependS on a number (~ 
State law or regulatIOn IS apPli~a~le ~tate law orceguiation involved, whetheI 
factors, including-the nature 0 Ie .th the thrift and home-finanl'ing func
it would impinge up~n or mterfere w~s a reemptive ]'ederal statute go~ern
tions of ]'ederal S&L s, whether there. ~e lation, and whether the State 
ing the area coyered by the. Stat~t~~~e o~oarWs responsibility for maintaining 
law or regulatiou would conihct W! _ 1'1, 
its Federal statutory and regdula~~lY f~~~~eft~t this Board, on balance, has ta1ten 

We believe that the recor WI .re We have regulations which protect 
tbe lead in the consumer protectlOn are~. s of Federal S&L's respl'cting, among 
borrowers llY limiting the 'Coutractu~l p~",e~~s prepayment penalties, short term 
other things, due-on-sale clausets, ;a : e~~~rati~n clauses. We also have talten the 
loans, balloon payments and in .e~es ., usu ation of corporate oppor
lead in protecting savers,. and lU proillblting an a~ounting and xeturn to the 
tunity by Federal S&1J i~slders and re~u~in; ll'pation. l\Iost States do not have 
S&L of any profits resultlUg from any s.uc u I ulatious do not provide as 
comparabl!l laws or regulations, ~r the~\i~w~o~~Je~oreover, some States basI;' 
great a degree of protection as t ose 0 1 . f tIle Board 
their laws anclregulatiolls on the regul~ioryBach~r~gUlatiOnS i~ the lending area 

There would be no need for preemPs;1 ~ar s in this area. Presently, State 
if there were uniform and modern a e aw d nduly complex and 
laws tt'nd to be diverse and hi~!llt~ incs~~~tl'f~' t~~\~a~~~~finanCing functionfJ 
costly to consumers, thus restnc lUg s tal' capital and to 
nnd imposing unIleces!'ary tbO rriert~ to t~~fc~~I!~~yO~:~~t 'l~me purcl;asers. 
secondary mortgage marl,e opera IOns 
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An opportunity to simplify, modernize, improve, aud standardize the diverse 
State land lending laws is now at hand in the form of the Uniform Land Transac
tions Act (ULTA). ULTA was developed by specialists in the land transactions 
area serving <111 a special committee of the National Conference of Commissioners 
on Uniform State Laws (that organization is made UI; Of Commissioners 
ai,pointed by each of the 50 States). The intent of ULTA is to bring about national 
uniformity and to Simplify the law as it pertains to land transactions. 

Enclosed for your information is a joint letter of the Board, the Federal 
Nationall\Iortgage Association and the Federal Home Loan Mortgage CorpOl'ation 
strongly supporting and endorSing UVL'A. As noted in the letter, Federal preemp
tion in the land lending area is the result of State inactiQIl and the clear and 
IJressing need for achieving national uniformity as to nationwide problems. The 
Board is of the view that enactment of ULTA will eliminate many of the difficul
ties which currently exist respecting the relationship between Federal aud State 
laws. 

The Board recognIzes your strong iuterest in having Federal S&L's follow 
State consumer law; however, we ask that you also consider the other side of 
the coIn. Presently, the Board's consumer regulations apply only to Federal 
S&L's-State S&L's follow only State laws and regulations in this area, even 
when State laws and regulations are less protective of savers' or borrowors' in
terests than are the Board's regulations. It seems un~air to suggest that Pederal 
S&L's comply with State conSUmer laws unless State S&L's are likewise required 
to comply with the Board's consumer regulations. To do otherwise, would give 
State S&L's competitive advantage, and could cause many Federal S&L's to COIl
vert to State charters. Conversion ~Q State charter would necessarily bring with 
it adoption by the converting institution of State rather than Federal standards. 
In some cases, this would mean that the converting institution would escape 
stricter ]'ederal standards not only fOr the area of regulation at issue but in 
other areas as well. 

It is a difficult task for a Federal authority, such as the Board, not only to 
keep abreast of deYelopments in each of the 50 States, but also to interpret the 
meaning of a State statute absent implementation by State authorities by regu
lation, opinion, practice 01' otherwise. We would also lilm to re-emphasize a con
cern which we expressed in onr letter to you of March 25, 1976, dealing with the 
protections which the Board provides respecting the exercise of due-on-sale clauses 
und the imposition of late charges by Federal aSSOciations. In a given case it 
may be no easy matter to determine Which rule-State or Federal-provides a 
greater degree of consumer protection, even where Simple arithmetic calculations 
are concerned. To take the example we cited in our letter, would a State law 
which sets a maximum 4 percent late charge and requires a 10-day grace period 
prCttect the borrower more than a Board regulation which sets a maximum 5 per
cent la te charge hut requires a 15-day grace period? 

We believe that therels a more fundamental difficulty in determining, in a 
given instance of a particular saver's 01' borrower's contract term, which provi
sion (Ii'ederal or State) provides, over-all, greater protection and increased bene
fits to all classes of "consumers" who deal with savings and loan associations. 
For example, at first blush it would appear tlle eliminatiqn of the )iue-on-sale 
clause would 'benefit certain home sellers and borrowers. However, closer analysis 
of the matter demonstrates that the· elimination ot such .clauses would raise 
interest rlltes generally and harm particularly younger hOlne purcbasers, who 
ordinarily ran least afford higher interest rates. Would a Board regulation re
stricting the use of due-on-sale clauses, therefore, be regar,i(':d, as more 01' less 
pro-consumer than a State law or regulation totally prohibiting the use of such 
clauses? Moreover, in some instances the interests of 8aver "consumers"-may be 
at odds with borrower "consumers". We believe it strong cqse is made, with re
Rpect to Federal associo.tions, for striking the balance-arMlllg the interests of 
persons who cleal with associations-at the national level where nationwide ef
fects and implications exist for savers, borrowers and S&I/s. We must expect 
State authorities to be primarily concerned with local problenis and situations 
and not to give as great a weight to national implications as is the case with au
thorities at the Federal level. Thus Federal "conSllnwr protection" strikes at the 
very center of the need to weigh, at the national level, the sometimes con~lcting 
interests of savers, existing home owners and would-be llOme buyers WIth the 
need for soundness of S&r. operations. We believe that the present flexible ap
proach of the Board, on a variety of matters of intense concern to a llumber of 
parties, addresses this need very well. 
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We would like to bring another some\vha.t rt'lated matter to your attention. 
While, as noted ubove, the Bnard (under the dual systt'm) <loes not aPlllyits con
sumer regulations to State S&L's, it does, as tbe operating Il('ad of ,tht> ]'SLIC, 
apply its Insurance Regulations uniformly to all ]'ederal and ll'SLIC-insured 
State S&L's. This is prc)ller because such Insl1r!l.llce Regulations relate to tue 
]'SIJIC's supervisory and insuring fUnctiollS, and are intendt'd, in tel' aUa., to pre
vent S&L failurt's, to protect the sOllndness and :financinl stability of S&L's, and 
to safeguard the FSLIC's public fund..'1 Which provide tIlt' M'edera1 system of sa,,
ings account insurunce. Lately, the l!'SLIC's I,Usurance Regulations, particul:.u:ly 
those directed at potential l(>nding abuses and insider transactions, have been 
under attack by State S&L's. ~\'rguments ha"e been r(>peatedly maue that our 
Insurance Regulations-ns applicable to State S&L's-mllst yielu to State law 
whenever our regulatol'Y and Ilupervisory standards ar(' more strict than tho 
eomparable State statute or regulation. Similarly, certuin State officials have 
complained that the Board, as the operating head of the It'SLIC, may not in pass
ing UI~0D: insurance, of accounts npplica.tionsof State-chartered S&t/s ,dpply the 
Board.s lllsnrance stan~arus when they (>xcee!l those of the chartl:'ring Stat('. '1'he 
forpgomg matters, whlCh affect the soununess anll stability of FSLH.J..insured 
State S&IJs, arl:' eausing increasing dual l:Iyst('lll tension, and we may wish to dis
cuss this problem with you at a ~atel' dat('. 

In co,nclusion, the Bo~rd is committed to meaningful an(l approprinte c(msumer 
protectlOn and will ('ontmue to impron~ its examination, SUlIer\'isioll, and regula
tion of Feuerul S&L's on th(>He matters. ll-'urth('r, the Board wisbes to assure 
you that we have for some time given emphasiS to the question of the the dual 
syst(>m and to :finding ways to improve our ability to lreep abreast of Ilositi,,<, 
consumer ueyelOpllwnts by th(> Statel'l. We- want consumers to continue to benefit 
from a respqnsible and progressive ]'edt'ral system. We hOlle that this lptter ,vill 
~e helpful. ill t'larlfyini; thp Board's positions in the- diffieult area of accommodat. 
mg somptlmcs confiictmg State and ]'pdl'rallioliC'iE's. 

Sincerely, ' 
GAR'rH )IARS'rO:-l. 

Enclosure. 
Acting Ohairman. 

",\:t'l'"\.ClIMEN'r 

'1'he Massachusett.<; CommisSionl:'rexpressed three areas of concern. TIt!' first 
relates to the alleged failure iIf Fpderlll sa vlugs auu 10atl associations in 
l't:!assachusetts to follow State law in tIl(> I:'qual opportunity credit area. Thi!l 
dl.SPU~I:',,up to' now, involve.s onls one area of conflict. Ii'ederal snvings aud loan 
atlSOClll.tlOns have b(>en adVised by the Board's AeUng G(lneral Counsel that thev 
may use the stauuard mortgage application form devI:'10ped by the I!'ed(lrnl 
Home. I,oanM:ol'tgage Corporation ("Mortgage Corporation"). This form, m()rp~ 
oVE'r, 1S required by the Mortgage Corporation for all mortgage loans closed after 
July 1, 1976, to b~ sold to the Mortgage Corporation. The 1)('uefits of a uniform 
mortgage applicatIOn form and its accept.ance by iu\'(>storR in interstate commerce 
nnll secondary markp~-,: are cOu:;;iderablp, not only nntionaIly, but also with 
rEo'gard to the .ll.vailablhty of hOmE' Illortgage capital in the Commonwealth of 
Massachusl:'tts It~elf. The Mortgage CorporatIon form asks. OIl 11 voluntary basis. 
for data resllPctmg r~ce and sex of the 'PpUcant. Based upon the language of 
Senate Report No. 94-u30, uatpd June 3,19,6. the Committe>e {Ill Banking, Housing 
amI Ul'~an Affairs appears to strongly favor notation systpms as an aid to anti· 
dls('rimmation enforcement and has e.ommellted ou the failure of Fpderal1inlll~cial 
}'E.'gulatory agt:'l1eiE's to rpquire sndl notation systt'mll. ' . 

The Board a~knowledges that the Mortgage COl'IIOration form aSks for <lata 
~·t'specting mantal status. HowPyer, the Equal Oredit Opportunity Aet and Regu
lation B of tllE' Board of Governors of the Federal R(lsel've System permit. a 
"Crpditor to asl~ Huch inforn1!l.tiollin a secnrt'd loan transnction where the sierna
t\lr~ ~f the applicant's RpottSP is necessary unuN' the applicnble statutory or 
deCIslonal law of thp Stnte. or is reasonably ht'l1eved by th(' CI.'!)ditor to t,e 
llt:'CEo'SSary, to Cl'li'ate a valid lien, pass cleal' title, or wai"e inChoate riglttH to 
property (See Secti.on 701 (l!) of the Eqnal Credit OpportunitY Act; Il('('tion 
202.7 «') of RegulatIon B {12 O.F.R. 202.7 (c).). The Board believPs ther~' can 
b!" no legal basis f?l', 110: wou1<1 it hE' souud }loUry, to prollibit Federal asso('ia
hons from ~xercifnug thIS right under a Fedt:'ral ~tatute amI regulation in tlw 
absence of n showing that the information is being used to unlaWfully dis(,l'imi-
11 ate ngainst a mortgage applicant. Furth('r, therl' has b(l(ln nO indication to the 
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BoaI'll that tIl!.' Massacllnst'tts Commisflioul'r {'ontpulls that the subject form is 
being llsed in a dil'criminutory manner. 

TIll' :llortguge Corporation form 1m:! hepn desigIwd to hplp detpct discrimina
tiull ill It'llding lH!CaUSe of the ra(~p or l-lPX of till' loan applicant aull pprmitr; 
inquiry into marital status wlH're souuil loan nnderwriting standards so require. 
'1'Iwrt'fore, thl" Board belieVt's that th(> :110 Hsachusetts statute iu"question p,Iuss/t
('Imsetts (jeneral IJaw C. 1:11B, Section 4, Paragraph 14 uud, s}lecifkally, Seetiou 
-! of tht' "Regulations Concerning Discrimination in Credit Becanes of Sl'X or 
:llarital Status", promulgatw by the :Massachusetts CommiSSion Against Dis
('1'imination), to the extE'ut tha t it would prewnt iuquiry as to SE.'X or marital 
status of thp loan applicant, r('gardless of the VUl'pose of the inquiry, would 
not only he contrary to I~ederal law, hut also inconl'liHtent with the "ie\v8 of tlll' 
('oIJ1InUtet' on Bankin~, Housing and Urhan Affairs. 

'l'hp l'l'C01Hl area of concern raisl'd by the :.\Iu;lsac!lusetts Commissioner involves 
r('t'ent r('fusals to pPl'mit CommonwE.'alth esaminers to pnter Federal savingH 
and loan aSSOCiation':! to examine reco1'dl'l to dptprmillE' if there mny be "ioln
tiOllN of tlIp Commonwealth's Truth-in-Lending (T-I-L) law and re .... lllntions. 
Thl' Board's initial "iew of the Commissioner's (~Ommt'llts is that it falls to see 
why COI;nmonw('alth examiners would desire to entt'l' I·'cdE'ral saYings and 10U11 
nSI{()('iutlOIls when the Board of Go"ernorl! of the Feuel'al Reser"e SYstem which 
hall primary responsibility for interpreting the ]'ederal T-I-L law· has ~ot ex
I'mptpd li't'derally chart.erpd inlltitutions in :lIassa('hmletts ft'om th(' ~'e(luirpmE'llts 
of the .I<'ed(~ral T-I-I. A('t and has not uirpcted the Fpderally cl1arterpd il'stitu
t,iOJl1'I follo,v :.\Iassaci1usetts law (spe, Bourd of (joYel'llors of the l~ed~ral Rel'lerve 
B~stem, ~upplem('nt III to Regulation Z (,July 1, 1970) ). 

I'he thud arpa of ('on cern expre!:lsed by the MassadlUsetts Commissioner relatt's 
to the' Bo~ru's policy on interest on tax escrow accounts. In June, 1970, the Board 
umenupd l~S :pgulations. (12 O.l!'.R. ri40.G-ll (c» to require l"ecleral sa"ings amI 
lO~ll assoclUhons to pay lllterest. on tax escrow aC('Olmts maintained in connection 
wlth loans on single family dwellings if the State in which the asso('iation was 
"Uuated algo gt'nt'rally required snch payments by State-chartered institlltioUIl. 
Th~ rl'~ulat~on does n.ot requirp that interest be paid 011 tax es('row accounts 
m~lIItamed It' con~eetlOn \Ylth loans OIl multi-family housing (generally lludu
t~1l1e<l as c01IlmprCllll ventures), as poilltpd out by tIle l\Iassa('husetts Commis
i'l!~ner. Howe"er, the Boaru belie"es, on batancl:', t·hat its regulation proYideH amlro
prlat!' ('OnSumE'r protection by protecting the inuiYidual homeowner in this in
Iltall('e. In any e"eut, the Board's action ill requiring, as a matter of I!'edt'rall!Hv, 
t,hat Fpderal ~a"ings and loan assol.'iatiolls in certain Statps, includiug Massa. 
clmsetts, pay mterest on tux escrow accounts Iloes not constitute a disregard for 
the State consumer protection laws. 
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FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

OHIC£ OF THE CHAIRMAN 

Honorable Joseph 'E. Biden, Jr. 
Chair IX'.an 
Consumer Affairs Subcolnmittee 
Committee on Banking, Housing and 

Urban Affairs 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Senator Biden: 

July 28, 1976 

This is in response to your letter ~f June 7, 1976, requesting detailed 
information regarding violations of Truth in Lending regulations observed 
among FDIC-supervised banks. You request a careful analysts. of numbers, 
types, and geographic distribution of Truth itl Lending violatiofis as well as 
an indication of any particular problem areas. You also request our judgment 
of the extetlt to which these violations occur either inadvertently or willfully, 
and our assessment of the extent to which consumers may be misled 01' 

deprived of essential information by the occurrenc~ of such violations. 

The enclosed tables, Exhibits A and B, detail information regarding the 
compliance of FDIC-supervised banks with the provisions of Truth in Lending 
as revealed by the 4,193 Compliance 'Reports reviewed in the Washington 
Office during the first six months of 1976. Enclosed also as E:lthibit C is a 
blank copy of the Truth in Lending Compliance Report used as the basis for 
this analysis. As can be seert from Exhibit A. ~ total of 1,046 banks (24.90/0) 
were cited for one or more violations of Truth iil Lending regulations. 
Although we do not maintain a separate record indicating the number of 
violations cited in each Report, the Reports reflect for the most part several 
violations. In many cases our examiners may citE> merely a representative 
sample of the violatior.!:. they find while in other cases they may .not cite at 
all a rather minor, apparently inadvertent violation corrected during the 
course of their' compliance review. The states have been listed according to 
the FDIC Region in which they are loca.ted to reflect some geographic grouping. 

Exhibit B details the most commonly cited violations of Truth in Lending as 
reflected by these 4,193 Reports. The statistics have been compiled in the 
aggregate on a nationy,ide basis. Unlortunately, our records do not perlnit 

.~ 
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Honorable Joseph R. Biden, Jr, 
Page Two 
July Z8, 1976 
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the statistics to be rC'ldily broken down on a state-bY-£ltattl basis, altr.ough 
such a breakdown can be obtained through a rather arduous and time-consuming 
process. If your Subcorrunittee believe a such a breakdown would be especially 
valuable for its purposes, we will be happy to develop and furnish it at your 
request. As Exhibit B indicateD. the most frequently reported violation", 
Were; failurE; to disclose (Jither the finance charge 01' annual percentage rate; 
incorrect computation of the .£inance charge 01' annual percentage rato; and 
failure to comply with requirements rega1"ding rescission rightB in appropriate 
cases. We. have noted no particular problem areas not otherwise reflected by 
1:hese statistics: 

We believe that in the vant ma.jority of cas{'s the reported violations were of 
a nonwiUtul nature, resulting primarily from carelessneSEf, clerical error, 
lack of knowledge or misunderstanding of the law. Typica.Uy, Bankers and bank 
personnel exhibit a ready willinljness and desire to comply with the law. Often, 
for example. foll~wing our examiner's discussion with banl< management, new 
procedures or training pr.:>grams are {established for loan department personnC'l 
to eliminate 01' reduce violations in the future. In a. relatively few cases, how
ever, we ha.ve noted apparently willful violation of Truth in Lending'regulations. 
In these cases, we have reC"rred the mattel' to the appropriate trnited States 
Attorney for pO>Jsiblc criminal prosecution. Since July 1969, we have refe1"red 
45 such cases f01" possible c:riminal prosecution. 

We have no way of assessing with any degree of accuracy or confidence the 
('),,"tent to which violations seriously mislead consum(;>rs or deprive them of 
essential information. 

I trust the foregoing commE'nts and the enclosed information will be helpful to 
your Subcommittee. Should you desire any additional information, please do 
not hesitate to eall upon us. 

Encl06ur('s 

yery, truly yours, 

1(:.-e~ e=: f!~ 
Robert:E. Barnett 
Chairman 

~~; 

ATLANTA nEGtON 

Alabama 
Flodda 
Georgia 

BOStON REGION 

Connecticut 
~!aine 
Massachusetts 
Nel< Hampshire 
Rhode Island 
Ve~ont 

CHI-:AGO REGIOIl 

Illinois 
Indiana 

COLUlIIlUS REGION 

Kentuc!<y 
Ohlo 
Hest Virginia 

DALLAS REGION 

Colorado 
Nell Henco 
Olt1ahoma 
Texas 

MADISOn REGION 

Michigan 
Winconsin 

MEMPliIS REGION 

A.rkansas 
T.odsiana 
Mississippi 
Tennesnee 
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TRUTH IN LENDING SllMMARY STATISTlr.S 
JANUA.RY 1 TllROUGII JUNE 30, W26 

BA.'IKS CITEl) 
COMPLIANCE nEPORTS FOR VrOLAT!o~IS 

REVIElfED OF TRllTIl IN LElIDINCl 
Individual Regional Individual ReRiona1 

States ~ States ~ 

255 80 

35 24 
,144 20 

76 36 

1.99 68 

64 18 
36 G 
46 20 
23 13 
15 2 
15 9 

477 126 

350 98 
117 28 

216 80 

119 51 
56 18 
1,1 11 

566 159 

16 :3 
16 2 

143 14 
331 140 

310 91 

62 21 
248 70 

382 64 

84 23 
102 8 

70 10 
126 23 

El'JlIBIT A. 

(' PERCENTAGE 
OF \~PORTS REVIEWEn 
CIT.. ~ FOR VIOLATIO'lS 
'IiidII 'dUal Rep-1onn1 
_~.SL~!L ~ 

31.4 

68.6 
13.9 
117.11 

34.2 

28.1 
16.7 
43.5 
56.5 
13.3 
60.0 

26.4 

28.0 
22.0 

37.0 

42.9 
12.1 
26.8 

28.1 

3.9 
12.5 
9.8 

42.3 

29. 'l 

33.9 
28.2 

16.7 

27.'1 
7.8 } 

14.3 1· 
18.2 
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COtlPLL\llCE REPORTS 
llANKS CITED PERCllNTAr.E 

rOR VIOLATIONS OF REPORTS REVIFWED 
REVIEWED OF TRUTJI IN LENDINe; CITED FOR VIOLATIONS 

Ind!vidual Regional Individual RCl1ional lnd~vidual Redonal States .~i!L Stntes ~ States ...!!!!!!L 

EXlIIlIlT II 

AREAS OF Taunl IN LENDING MOST FREqUENTLY VIOLATED 
BY FDIC-SuPERVISED INSTITUTIONS 

AS REVEALED ny INFORltATlON IN 4,193 l\EPORTS REI/IEWED 
DURING THE PERIOn OF JAN(TA~,( 1 TIlROUGI! JUNE 30, 1976 

HI!INEAl':lLIS REGION 445 42 9.4 Section of Numbe" of 
Hinnesota- 2.74 22 I} f). 
Hontana 26 7 l' " North Dakota 78 6 '7-.; South Dakota 49 
Wyo';'inll 

6 12.2 
18 1 5.5 

Nature of 1leficicney R,,~,ulation 7. Banl:s Cited ~~~;£. 

.anure to disclose Finance Charge 226.a(d) (3) 263 6.3 

Failure to disclose Annual Percentar;e nate 226.8(b)(2) 2104 5.8 

NEI{ YORK REGlON 116 24 20.7 
Incorrect r.omputation of .}nnual P~rcen~a!le 'RIlee 226.5 227 5.4 

NeW' Jersey 39 8 20.5 NeW' York 73 111 19.2 Puerto Rico 4 2 50.0 

Deficiencies related to t/J'e borrower I s right 226.9 197 4.7 
to rescind 

lncorrect co"putation of Finance r.harAe or 226.4 180 4.3 
OMMIA REGION 429 78 Ill,,? 

improper h3ndling of excludable charges 

IoW'a 263 51 19.4 /lebraska 166 27 16.3 

lIondilleloam:o of v,1l:1ous payment terms 226.8(b)(3) 149 3.6 
(such as number and due dates of payments) 

PHlLADELlIlIIA REGION 88 43 48.9 
Violations related to di,$closu~es on purchased 226.8 113 2.7 

paper 
Dela\mre 6 4 66.7 Harylnnd 34 1S 44.1 l'etlnsylvan:l.a 48 24 5r. . .o 

Lack of or incqrrect disclosure of terms 226. 4 (a)(5) 109 2.6 
lCelated to credit life !nsurnnce 

RIClIHOND REGION 108 34 31.5 
Failure to ptovide disclosures 226. S(a) 101 2.4 

North Carolina 20 6 30.0 South r:arolina 31 17 54.8 Virginia 51 1l. 19.3 

Failure to disclos¢ Amoun t Financed 226.8(d)(1) 88 2.1 

Failure to disclQse bnlloon pa~ment o~ coa- Z26.8(b) (3) 69 1.6 
ditions under W'hich it may be refinanced 

ST. LOUIS P.EGION 459 101 22.0 Failure to adeqoatdy identif~ pled!\l!d securit~ 226.8(b)(5} 65 1.6 

";Itt"as 196 39 19.9 Hissnun 26:; 62 23.6 

SAN FRANCISCO l\F.GION 143 56 3Q.2 
I Failure t.o USc cer~ain prescribed terminology 226,8(a) 34 .8 

("Finance Ch3rge," "Annual Percentage Rate," 
etc.) 

Alaska ~I Z 66.7 Arizona II 1 12.5 California 51! 12 21.4 HaW'aii '1 0 ~O-Idaho 7 4 57.1 11uvada 2 1 50.0 Oregon 12 8 66.7 Utah 24 11 45.8 liaahington 28 If> 57.1 GUllIn 1 1 10Q.0 

Failure to milke new disclosures when refinancing 226.8(j) 28 .7 • 
FaUu1:e to make required initial disclosu:res 226.7 24 .6 

on open end credit 'J 

failure to make re<\uired pe"dadlc disclosures 226.7 23 .5 
on open cnel credi t 

Incorrect disclosures in adYertising 226.10 21) .5 

Failure to retain ev.f.ilence of discloau.e 226.6(i.) 1a .4 
r.RA1~D TOTM.S 4,193 1,046 24.9 "failure to disclose method of compuCat:!.on of 226.8(b) (7) 16 .4 

rebate of unMmed finance charlie in event 
of prepayment 

Improper oral disclosure of annual rates 226.1 8 .2 
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iy~~) FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION, w-,tllngtnn. U C 20429 

Honorahle HUH aM PrOltmi re 
Chaiman 
rt)Mmi tt"E' on r,<lnkf .. ~!l., llOll(iinr, 

unc! nrlJ(lU .II ff ni ::fl 
1~tli ted !1 taton Senate 
l'anh-tnr.ton, II.C. ~()51() 

July 28, 1976 

'fhi" r",;nan<in to your lotter of July CI, 1'17(, "dvising US of the tl~cOl'linr,' 
IlvC'rd<;ht 11lmrinr-s 5~1I('dlller far .lilly ~7 t 23, and Z9 and ~\lhml.~t:lng !'lOmo 
17 'lll,',;tion" YOll I'l."h il!lSH('.red in advancE' of the Iwm:inr,s. Enclll"ed is 
.:t 1;'5t of tho 'lue" tion!) tor,('tltcr uith om;" anSUCl:'fl. 

~Ir. ,flllln .T, Rnr1~, TJirector of Ollr nivigion of !lanl: ~\lrervi"ion. nnd 
~'l.". Thomnr. C. ()h{Il11. Ilirectot" of our Of "ice of Ilnnl~ Cuntomcr Affairs, 
I'ill .:trp,'ar nt the henrinr,s on hchalf of the Fmc:. 

1'<,t'Y trul<; yours, 

(f~£.,J3~ 
nahert F.. Barnett 
Chairmnn 
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Responses to Questions !rom Senator Proxm!te 
Regarding the toIC's Administration ~f Its Consumer Protection Function 

1. Please describe the organi~ation. staffing. and resources allocated to 
your consumer affairs division. To what extent does it operate through regional 
offices? How are its existence and its complaint-handling function publicized? 

The Board of Directors of the FDIC established the Office of Bank Customer Af-

fairs in April of 1975. The Office is a separate division ~thin the Corporation 

and reports dt,reetly to the Board of Directors. The staff of the Of£ic~ presently 

includes a director. a cons.umer affairs specialist. a resesrch assistant, and two 

clerical personnel. ~cru:l.tment efforts have b~ljn initiated for an a<jditional 

conSUIJ,er affairs specialist and an attorney. 

With respect to allocation of resources, the Office is o~e of several organi~a-

tional units ~thin the Executive Offices of the FDIC and has not been designated 

as a separate cost center. However, the majoi expense of the Office is salaries, 

currently at $81,000 per annum. 

The Office operates to a great extent through the Regional Offices. The organiza-

tion of the Office within the structure of the Cot~oration requires a close 

coordination of activities ~th the Division of Bank Supervision. its 14 Regional 

Offices. and its approximately 1,800 field bank examiners. Coordination with 

the Regional Offices includes the referral by the Office of appropriate complaints 

for field investigation and the processing and disposition of consumer complaints 

received by the Regional Offices ~th subsequent review by the Office of Bank 

Customer Affairs. 

The creation of the Office and the complaint-handling functions were initlally 

announced in April 1975 through a press release issued by the FDIC. Since that 

time the existence of the Office has been mentioned in such publications as 

U.S. News and World Report and Guide to Federal Consumer Services. Information 

on the Office has be"l\ recently furnil1hed to the publishers of. The Colorado 

Express and Of Consuming Interest for inclusion in their forthcoming directories 

of consttmer services. 
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2. Please indicate the numbers and -- to the extent possible - the types of 
conSumer compJ.aints I;eceived. !low many were fO!lnd meritorious? Hhat disposition 
was made of t(~El$e complainLs? 

The various "fttces of the FDIC received 692 consumer COlllplaints for the period 

from April 1. 1975 through Harch 31. 1976. Statistics indicating tlte numbers 

and types of complaints fOl; the periods of April - December 1975. and January -

Ha::ch 1976, are included as Exl1ibits A and n. Approximately six per-:ent of the 

above complaints \,ere fOl!Od to involve either clerical errors or violations of 

1m, or regulation on the part of the banks involved. In all cases ~lhere an 

er~or was found, the bank involved corrected the error nnd any ~onetary loss 

was reimbursed t~, the customer. In the case of violation of law or rer,ul.:!tion. 
/" 

the banks were requested to take corrective action and refrain froln any fll',~ther 

violations. 
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3. What procedures are used to handle consumer complnints? Are all comp:taints 
processed? How promptly arc they handled? Are there maximum time limits for. 
dealing wi th them~ 

Complaints may be received in anyone of the 14 Regional Offices or in the 

Washington Office, and may be in the nature of a telenhone call, an office visi-

tation, or a letter. Each complaint is initially reviewed to determine whether 

it pertains to an area coming Idthin the Corporation t S jurisdiction. Complaints 

which do not involve an insured nonmember bank, such as complaints involving a 

national bank or an insured savings and loan association, are referred to the 

Federal l\llency having ,,~urisdiction. In certain complaints involving a State 

law, the complainant is referred to the banking authority that chartered the 

bank for further assistance. 

All complaints are processed; however, the procedures vary somewhat depending 

on the nature of the complaint. When appropriate, I~e attempt to resolve the 

matter by a telephone call or a letter to the bank involved. If, however, it 

appears that a visit to the bank is necess~ry to eithe~ develop the information 

required or review the records of the bank, then the complaint is assigned for 

investigation. If such a complaint is recllived b'y the Washington Office, it ' 

is referred to the appropriate Regional Office for investigation, and the com

plainant it' notified of this through an interim acknotdedgernent letter. 

The period of time necessary to handle a complaint depends on a number of 

variables including I~hether a given complaint must be referred to other offices 

for processing, requires a field investigation, or involVeS any complex legal 

issues •. Our records indicate that complaints received by the FDIC have been 

processed in an average period of 39 days. While maximum time limits have not 

been set for handling and resolVing complaints, we are constantly attempting to 

improve our performance in this ares. 
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4. Do the staff l'lembers assip:ned to consumer cOMplaintI' also have other enrorce
ment duties ~ 

In addition to processing consumer COMplaints and inquiries, the staff of the 

Office of Bank Customer Affairs also has certain responsibilities with respect 

to the Corporation's role in enforcinr. C'oMpliance with consumer protection lep:is-

lation. One of the responsibilities of the Office is to recorrn,end to the FDrc 

Board of !lirectol:'s formal enforceMent action ap:<1inst nonMeMber banks where pre-

vious efforts at volwltary compliance l'lith the requirements of "consumer 

legislation" have been unsuccessful. To fulfi1l this function, the staff of 

the Office of Bank Customer Affairs has been reviewing those Compliance n~ports 

indicating [lossi!>le cO(npliance oroblems Idth consumer laws. 

70-557 0 - 76 - 33 
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5. Through what d~vices does your agency exercise its responsibility to 
enforce the consumer protection law? Through regular examination? Special 
examinations? Education? Other methods? 

The FDIC exercises its responsibility to enforce compliance with consumer 

protection laws primarily through periodic reviews for compliance conducted 

during the course of regular examinations of the insured state nonmember 

banks within its enforcement jurisdiction. (In the three states, Ceorgia. 

Iowa, and Washington, which are subject to the selective withdrawal from 

the regular examinstion program, our examiners conduct separate compliance 

examinations in those banks solely examined by the respective state depart-

ments.) After the compliance examinations are conducted, our examiners 

discuss their findings with respect to apparent violations of lall with bank 

management and note the findings in a series of compliance rep~rt forms which 

include forms dealing with consumer protection laws. En,closed as Exhibit C 
)~ 

is a blank copy of the series of report forms used. The completed forms or 

Compliance Reports are submitted to our Regional Offices for review and sub

sequently sent to the banks under a cover letter pointing out the deficiencies 

found and requiring whatever correction is necessary to assure compliance. 

OccaSionally, special compliance examinations are conducted or examiner visi

tations made to determine the status of a bank's compliance with relevant laws 

or to review its progress in instituting required corrections. In certain 

cases, our Regional Directors find it useful to hold conferences with bank 

managements to obtain required corrections. If it appears that compliance can

not be voluntarily obtaioed, a formal proceeding is instituted under Section 8 

of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act looking ultimately to the issuance of a 

cease-and-desist order agai~st the bank, 

Violations of consumer protection laws are also discovered as a result of re

viewing or investigating complaints. These violations are followed up in much 

e; , 
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t~ the banks concerned an~ requiring whatthe same manner. that is. by contac .,:,ng 

ever corrections are necessary. 

The FDIC endeavors to provide information and education to bankers and indirectly 

it lf Bankers fr~quently discuss to consumers through the examination process se • 

questiOns they may have regardinp, banking law and other subject1l with our exam

iners o~-/Jirect these questions to our Regional Offices. The FDIC provides all 

i d b r banks wtthin its enforcement juriscliction with copies of all nsure nonmem e 

consumer protection laws, tegulations. and official interpretations. Informstion 

in reapQnse to complaints and inquiries is abo provided directly to consumers 

received by the FDIC's Office or Bank Customer Affairs or by the Regional Offices. 
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6. How are your bank examinel:s trllined, with respect to examininr for viola
tions of state and federal consumer protection laws? Would you supply the 
Committee copies of the training materials used, handbooks of other instruc
tional materials for examiners OIl the job; aIld exaMination report forl'lS used 
for assessing compliance in this area? 

Newly hired assistant bank examinel:s are brour;ht to the Division of Bank Super-

visioIl Training Center within three to six months of their initial emploYl'\ent 

date to attend the School for Assistant E~aminer$. At this school the students 

are given tlleil:' first formalized training in consumer-rl;llated lm.s and regula-

tions. A one hour block of instruction on Truth in Lending - Regulation Z is 

taught which includes a twenty minute slide and audio presentation and a dis

cussion of a handout on the subjee.t (Exhibit; D). In addition, instl:uction 

is included in another oIle hour module relative to Pair !lousing and the Vail' 

Credit Reporting Act. The required lor,otype (Attachment 1 to EXhibit D) called 

for in the CorporatioIl's policy statel1!cnt on Fair !lousing is furnished to each 

student along with a lecture on tlte current examination procedures relative to 

assistant examiners (see attached lecture outline Attachment 2), ~mtters 

covered duriIlS the discussion of the Vail." Credit ~eporting Act are included on 

the attached lecture outline (Attachment 3). Hhile the Training Center staff 

realizes the assistant e<;nminer's normal duties do not customarily encompass 

checldng cotnpUance in these areas, it is felt a mini'Utll eltposure to this 

future responsibility is desirable at this point in their career path. 

The next formalized training for assistant examiners takes plsce at the School 

for Senior Assistant Examiners. Attendees usually possess one and one half to 

tl{O and one half y~ars of field examination experience. ThO present curriculum 

in the school ·includes in-depth analysiS of the Vair Credit Reportinr, Act, 

Truth in Lending - Regulation Z and Advertioing of Interest on Deposits. 

f 
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ClassrOOM time allocated to these topics totals four hours, hOllOVOr, the 

studenta are furnished rather extensive 'luestionIlaires (Attachr\ents 4 and 5) 

to review prior to the classroom session. It has heen our experienco Utat 

tho revieu of these questions involves a considerable aMount of outside duty 

time. The materials used in the advertisinp-or interest on deposits sOpl'lent 

of this instructioIl block are attached (Attachment 6). Instructors review 

the attached questionnaires and saMple advertisinr. ,{ith the class to assure a 

cOMplete understanding of the Material is obtained. 

An e<;tensive mouifi.cation of the aforementioned curriculum in the School for 

Senior AsGistsnt Examiners is nml in the planning stage. The time allocation 

for consumer protection related topics and other matters included in the COM

pliance r:eport ,-lill be expanded from four hours to thirty hours. In addition 

to cltpnnd:l.nr, the coverage of the topics ",,,,ntioned in tha precedinr. parapraph, 

the proposed cut:riculum will include Fair llousin!!, Fair Credit Bill:ttl!! Mt, 

Equal Credit: Opportunity Act, Feal Estate Settlement 'Procedures Act, and the 

llonE! :fc.rtgage Pisclosure Act. It is anticipated the nel-l proprm'1 will include 

lectures on the variolW laws, case studies dealing ,11th violations of the 

statutes, siMulation of discussion of violations ~1ith bankers, and tlle prepara

tion and submission or a conpleted Compliance ncport of Examination \~hich wlU 

be revie\1cd by the Training Center staff. The ne~l curric\llum I{ill be in place 

for the first School for Senior Assistant l:xaMincrR in 1977.* The Traininp, 

Center staff expects to modify the curriculum continuously as rlel-t legislation 

in enacted and responsibility for enfo~cement is dele~ated to the Cornorntion. 

'fila nellt ochool attended by assistnIlt cXilminara is the School for ['xtll1l1.hers 

uhiclt is directed toward personnel ~lith tl{O and OM half or l1lore yt'l1t's of 

field exaMination experience. This school is cUGtomarily nttend~d sh'1rtly 

; 
L 
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before the assistant examiner sits for the Progress Evaluation which assosse9 

the inqividual'a ability to assume the duties of a commissioned banK examiner. 

As to tho treatment of consumer related ler-islation in this Aehool, a one

hour block 01; instruct\lon on Truth in Lending. - J>.egillation Z is included. 

Again, a 'luestionnnire (Attachment 7) is utilized "hieh covers many of the high

lights and more detailed rortions of the regulation. The students are expected 

to thoroup,hly review the questionnaire prior to the se~sion on the topic, an 

aSSignment tJhich would likely take t:wo to three hours to comrlete. Two case 

studies on rair lIousinf; and Fair Ct"edit Reporting (Attachment 8) are furn;l.shed 

to the students far their reviel-l and class discussion. 

It is expected that the curriculum on consumer-related matters in the School 

for Examiners will be 1110dified in the near future in line tdth the aforementioned 

Changes in the School for Senj or ABsis tant f:ltsminers. The nel~ curriculum will 

include a review of all consumer protection regulations prior to the Progress 

Evaluat:l.on a.nd tull stress the importance of cOI11I'lete knowledl\e or these areas 

by all commissioned examiners. 

In August of this year a one-weel. 'Jorkshop on t'air Ilnu~inr. will be conducted at 

the Division of Bank Supervision Training Center. Participants at: the workshop 

will include Hashington Office staff, l'er,ional Counsels, Perional Mfiee per

sonnel and field examiners. Instructors l1il1 :lnclucle representatives from the 

Department of lIousing and Urban Development. 'Jep.1rtment of JUIl tice and vat"iaus 

high-echelon Hashington Office staff offic11\la, The thrust of the I~orksho" 

will be to instruct the participants in the identification and handlin~ of 

housing discrimina tion. Thl! Traininp, Center staff intends to implement pro

cedures discussed in the bank examination schools. 
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To summarize, our future training program will involve an introduction to 

consumer-related laws at the School {or Assistant Examiners, an in-depth 

treatment at the Senior Assistant Examiner School, and a final overview at 

the School for Examiners. 

As to the Progress Evaluation, separate case problems or questions are included 

in the rules and regulations segment with the exception ot the more recently 

enacted p;l.eces of legislation such as the Home }Iortgage Disclosure Act and the 

Equal Credit Opportunity Act. These latter areas will be added to the evalua

tion in the near future. Samples of c~se problema are attached (Attachments 9 

and 10). 

*Effort lull be made to employ this curriculum on a trial basis in conjunction 
with the School for Senior Msis tant Examiners to be conducted October 26 to 
November 5, 1976. 
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7. !low are examiners supervislld. "'ith respect to examininr. for violations 
of state and federal consumer protection 1a",s? To what extent do super
vision :md training include reviel-linl" state 1al-Is app1:icable to the bMkA? 

FDIC field examiners are under the general supervision of their Rerional 

Directors and other senior l'.erional Office personnel. An indi·!idual banl~ 

examinaUon. including a cOMpliance revie,~, is 'Pl'!rfOrMed under the direc~ 

tion of nn examiner-in-char?e. Field examiners m:e ~uided by in~tructions 

in the Dlv:l.<lion of Bank Supervision' s ~!anual of Llt3ninAtion Policies .1nd 

may at any time contact th,~h· ne~ional Office if they feel they ner;.d any 

type of special advice or assistance, Their connleted reoorts :n"c reviencd 

in the P"'~ional Office before they nre sent to the banks concerned, 

The FDIC's cOl'1pliance eltaminntionR and the supervision of those examinntioU5 

relate almost exclusively to applicable federal 1al-18, including conSUl'1er pro-

tection la<ls. (To the extent that state uSurv laH!> ",ny be r,,~artled as consuner 

protection laws, our examiners are pcnerally f.~mili:tr Hith state usury lir'ita-

tione and nay be expected to note these tyoes of violations.) Pe encourap,e 

our exaMiners to familiarize thcnselvcn l1ith all ralev,mt stnr.e la118 apolicable 

to the banks they normally exa1"'ine, incluclinr :111I'Hcable consumer credit pro-

tection lm1s, and they are expected to cite in their reportA any violations 

they may discover. 
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B. How are bank exam:l.nations conducted, T,rirh respect to consumer protec
tion laws? Are they comprehensive reviews of the bank's consumer trans
actions, or spot checks or rand(lm reviews? What systematic records of 
violations are maintained? How are the examiners' reports analyzed, and 
hOI~ are judgments made about appropriate corrective measures? 

Our examiners revi£m documentary evidence of compliance, such as, loan doc

umento, disclosure statements, notices, and application forms, depending on 

the requirem!!nrs of the particular consumer lal-I under consideration. In 

addition, our examiners explore the bank's practices and procedUres for han-

dUng the tranaactions regulated bl' the particular l:l'1. Generally, spot 

checks or random reviel'18 are used. Hore comprehensive reviews are conducted 

if any serious violations are disco¥~red. The examiner's findings with respect 

to any Violations discovered are discu~sed with bank management and duly noted 

in the Compliance Reports. 

The Regional Offices maintain recards on the compliance .... . wLth consumer laws by 

the banks in their Regions for the purpose of follow-up and supervisory actions. 

In addition, our Washinp,ton Office maintains a card index on each banl,'s history 

of cOl'1pliance with federal consum~r protection law". f ~ _ In ormation related to the 

Compliance Reports, subsequent correspondence, and fOl101"~I1P activities by tht1 

P.egional Offices ar'2 posted to these cards. 

The examiners' Reports arc analyzed by seni\\r Regio,ml office staff with judg

ments made on the, type of corrective action to be requit'ed. Tlle reports are 

then transmi tted to the banl;s concerned ,'" tIl a cover letter i ,. request ng the cor-

rective action deemed necessnry. The Compliance Rcports and cover letters are 

subsequently reviel-Ied by the Hashington Office staff 11hich excrciac9 a gcneral 

oversight function. 
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9. Hhere violations are detecte~ through b~nk examinations, what cor
rective measures are sought? E.g., formal sanctions against ,~e bank or 
its officers? Compensation for the aggrieved consumers? Chankes in bank 
practices for the future? Publicity of the violat;ons? 

When violations are dis~fered throush bank examinations, the FOIC requires 

that the bank revise its pract.ices and procedures to avoid similar violations 

in the future. l{e believe that our authority under Section 8 of the Federal 

Deposit Insurance Act to order "affirmative action to correct the conditions 

resulting from any violation" of law is broad and probably includes the au

thority to order restitution in appropriate cases. Ue have not found it 

necessary to use ollr Sect:lon 8 authority to order an)" type of monetary '.:e-

covery to consumers. 

The PDlC has not publicized discovered violations to date. 

10. To IJhat extent, and how, are enforcement poliCies and criteria co
ordinated among the various fedel;al supervisory agencies? Hhat coordination 
is done with state agencies having parallei responsibilities? 

The staffs of the federal §"pervisory agencies frequently diSCUSS, on an in

formal basis, enforcement policies ~1d practices and exchange ideas and 

written, materials used in the enforcement process. On a more formal basis, 

enforcer.:ent policies or problems are discussed at meetings of the Inter-Agency 

CoordinatSnp; Comittee, an ongoinr. group of senior officials \~ho meet to dis

cuss and resolve problems of common interest and concern. 

Our Regional Directors have an establiShed, ongoing relationship with the 

various state banking officials in their respective regions. The Reg:lonal Oi

rectors coordinate a number of parallel activities with the state ageneiea. 

Thase activities include joint examination efforts in some states, exchange of 

supervisory and examination information, and joint efforts of enfo~cement and 

supervision. 
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11. What del/tee of :l.mportance or priority does the enforcement of ctn~ 
Burner protection laws. have in your agency's overall operatio:}? What: degree 
of importance does it have in individual bank examinations? 

The enforcement of consumer protection laws is of considerable importance and 

has a high priority within the overall operation of the FO!C. The FDIC devotes 

substantial resources, particulnrly in terms of examiner time, to this enforce-

!ilent functicn. 

He regard enforcement of consumer protect;l.on laws 118 an integral part of our 

bank examinations. Checking for compliance with these laws is a major func-

tion during our examinations, ranking in importance with any of several 

functions carried out to eatablish the overall financial condition of the bank 

under examination. 
, 
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12. What degree of impottance or priority does the enforcement of state 
consumer protection laws have in your agency's overall conSumer protection 
effott? Are state enforcement perqQnnel involved in your efforts? Are 
they notified? Do they have access to information d~veloped by your exardners? 

While we believe the states have the primary responsibliity for enforcing 

state consumer laws, the FDIC has an interest ~~ seeing that banks under its 
\ jurisdiction obey all laws, including the state co~sumer credit protection 

laws. Consequently. when and as \~e discover that, <lny of our banks have vio

lated a;~ appropriate state lal'. we take criticai' exception and tequest that 

the violation be corrected. Our examinations include specific checke for . 
viclations 9f state Truth in tending laws in the states which have received 

exemption from the federal Truth in Lending law, as noted, in the answer to 

question 13. During those examinations which are conducted tor,ether wjth 

state enforcemont personnel, the state personnel are frequently involved with 

the state law segment of the examination probe:ss. 

The FDIC furnished copies of its Complian~e.Reports to the responsible state 

banking authorities who also routinely receive follow-up correspondence di-

rected at achieving or assuring compliance wjth the laws covered in the 

. Reports. These state officials are also interested and concerned in seeing 

to it that the banks within their supervisory jurisdiction comply with these 

federal laws, Thus, state enforcement officials are bach involved in our ef

forts and share the information by our examiners. 
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13. Where a state has been exempted from federal law (E.g., Truth in 
tending) on condition that there is adequate state enforcp.ment of sub
stantially similar state laws, who exercises enforcement responsibility 
with respect to banks under your jurisdiction? 

In the case of Truth in tendin~, the FDIC continues to exercise en

forcement functions with respect to the banks within our supervisory 

jurisdiction, that is to ~ay. in those exempt states, our examiners con

t1~ue to check for violations and complete our Truth in Lending Co~pliance 
l:., ~~:.' 

r~port form. However, Violations are cited in terms of the parallel re-

quirements of the state law rather than the 'truth in tending Act and its 

implemonting Regulat:f.on Z. /lny violations found aret-'followed up by our 

Rer,ional Offices in the same manner as other violations of rederal consumer 

protection lm·IS,., 

14. Is there any discernible inCompatib:t1ity or conf1.i~t: of interese in 
your agency's dual responsiblilities to see to the bank's soundness and to 
con8ume~ protection? 

He believe thar there is no basic conflict of interest in the FDIC's dttal. 

responsibilities of assuring bank safety and soundness on the one hand, and 

con~umer protection on the other. Indeed, we think thase two' seemingly 

disparate responsibilities are relatad and are compatible. 

One of the basic tenets of the FDIC is the maintl'nance of public confidence 

in the nation's banking system. We believe that in 8upportin~ consumer pro

tection and the legitimate consumer interests in the banks we supervise that 

a safer and sounder banking system wjl1 result. He contend that both con

sumers and banks '~ll benefit in total from an involvement and efforts in 

the al:'ca of CClnsumer pro'tec'tion. 

I 
! . 

; 
, I 
, I 

~.',I 
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15. Regulations promulgated under the Consumer Credit Protection Act are 
lengthy, complex and technical. Why? Is this complexity necessary? Does 
this complexity serve the conaumer's interests? 

The regulations are lengthy, complex and technical because the laws they 

implement are ,inherently complex and technical and because of the diverse 

and varied activities needed to be regulated. Por example. under the Truth 

in Lending Act, consumer credit is extended in a variety of ways with di

vergent terms and methods of charging for the credit. 

The complexity of the regulations serve neither bank nor consumer interests. 

We would endorse.any efforts ~o simplify the regulations which would also 

retain fundamental areas of protection necef!sary for the consumer's benefit. 

16. What adverse effects do you perceive from the complexity of Regulations 
Z and B? What beneficial effects? 

Compliance is more difficult and costly because of the complexity of the laws 

and regulations. Also, creditor support is diminished and voluntary compliance 

becomes more difficult to achieve. We believe that consumers' understanding 

and interest are lessened due to ~he complexity of the Isws and regulations. 

Complexity, in itself, 1)as no benefi.cial effects •. However, it must be reco!l

nized that the complexity of the laws and rel\Ulations are a result of a sincere 

attempt to provide necessary protections to the consumers in the very complex 

area of consumer credit. 

17. !low can this regulatory complexity be avoided? 

We believe the regulatory complexity can be reduced and we support the current 

efforts of the Board of Governors of the "ederal Resetve System in makinp, recom

mendations on changes for simplifying the Truth in Lending Act. and in suggesting 

for study additional areas for simplification of the Act. We intend to study 

these recomm".ndations and suggestions iII depth, and will be happy to share our 

conclusions and comments. 

Insofar as Regulation B is concerned, we have no suggestions at this time. 

The complexity appears to result from the variety of specific discrimin~tury 

practices sought to be reached. 
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SUMMARY OF 
CONSUl-fER COMPLAINTS BY FUNCTION 

FOR PERIOD 4-1-75 TO 12-31-75 

EXHIBIT A 

I, 

FUNCTION COMP~ 

DEPOSITS 303 

LOANS 127 

TRUST SERVlCES 12 

SAFE DEPOSIT/SAFEKEEPING SERVICES 5 

INSURANCE COVERAGE 18 

GENF,RAL 41 

TOTAL 506 

!; 1 

i r 
I 
p 

IX 
I 
!, 
f~· 
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Vac~tic!ll 

I1A:I:URE ()J,' TOl'A'::' DE!·!]UJ) SAVn;C;S Tlt·1E !~cr .. l lB.\ XJ;-.::.s Club Er,;.:;.'i,"v'W other 

AdvertiGing .....!±L -?-- ....lL-.... -ZL ...l-- ...3.- .::t--

Auto:natic Renewal Feature 
__ 1_ . ...L-

Deposit !,ot Credited .-1L -1--
_2 __ .L.-

Deposit not Credited on Day (.:ade ;> 
....-"- --L-

!Jisclosure of Account Cbr:J:rGes/Termn _5_ ~ 
_1 __ _ 2_ 

Plccrepancy in Acc:our .. t 61 .3'L- 2L- • ..:L.. _ 1 __ _3 __ 

ForGed Signature/En·iorse::ent 2L -1L- _5 __ _1_ .l:.-

Ii:; Endol'sctr.ent 2 2--
_1 __ 

14 --
P.'yment of Interest 22.....:. .1:£.- 1 _1 __ _<\_-

FreIl'.ature ~iithdra"a1 Penalty I,D 40 

Recordkeepit'.g Requirer.:ents _ 3_ _3 __ 

Refusal to Cash custo:r.er'n Check 1 1 

Rcfus<ll to Cash !1cncuni;o:::er's Checlt 
!; ;] 

2 

-'--
Rel~nse or Funds 

23 _5 __ 16 1:-
1 

Right or Cr£cet 13 6 4 1 2 

Service Charges 
8 6 

2 

Stop Payment Check Paid' 
6 6 

other 
30 12 4 5 1 2 6 

'TOTAL 
:;so:t -2L- ...1!L- .11l.- 1 6 

-J,-
'3 29 --- .r--

r.o;:mi!"~En r·,.>,: . ;·1 i !11, _ I/}l'\!; FH:':C':IG:I 
l:~vlt l'l':Hli3i)-"T;":T-~ lJ.'O .:"- :- .... ?;. 

CC:"'..r:'_ercial. Instnl- ~:o~-
NA':i:URS (E TOTAL 

Credit 
C:crd 

Overdrart/ 
Check ex-edit A!;ric:l1tU!'cl ~ont g~.ces J:e..,..:lnc. (y. 

Acceleration ClaUSe 

.Amount or Interest Charged 

Amount of: Rebate 

. Collateral 

Collection Service/A~o~neyJ~ Fees 

Collection Tactics 

Credit Life/Disability Insurance 

Dillcrirnination/ Age 

Discrirnination/Ro.ce-No.tiona1 Origin 

Discrimination/Religion 

Emergency HOUsing Act or 1975 

Equal Credit Opportunity Act; 

Fair Credit Billing Act 

Fair credit Reporting' Aci> 

Fair }lousing 

Fair ·Hmts:tr~ 'Poster 

Flood Insuranc.e 

2 __ 

6 

6 

0 

0 

4 --
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3 
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12 2 

4 2 

7 __ 2 
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12. 

CONSU:·fER':!.~r.mhi nts 
FOR PERro;) 4-1-'15 

- Ol'HER FUNCTIONS 
TO 1::>-,1-75 

FUNCTIO:1 

Delay in Settl~m8nt of Est~tes 
Excesnive Service Charges 
Improper Disbur~ements 
Invest::;entz 
Prudont Handlir.e of Estates or Trusts 
Refusal to Respond for Inforcation. 
other 

TOTAL 12 

Safe De!}osit/S:l:'ekee'Oi!"1~ Services 

Disapp~urance of Items 
Dlegal Entry • 
Sernco Charbes 
other 

TOTAL 5 

Insurance COYCr3r!e 

Advertising 
Agency Capacity 
Closed Ban;':::; 
Canbinaticn o~ Accounts 
Difference Ee-:;~';een F!JIC :lni FSLIC 
Joint Capacity 
~roney Brokers/Pooled FU.!1:lS 

Partnerships, Corporations, and Associations 
l"o.lblic Units 
Single Cap:l.city 

,,~t:st Ca;acity 
other 

TOTAL 18 

'. .. 

o 
1 
3 
1 
3 
1 
3 

2 
1 
o 
2" 

13 
o 
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o 
1 
o 
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13. 

coNsu:.mR C(\,·~,,}nintz - CJ.rHER FilllCTIO::S 
FOR PERrO;) 4-1-',''.) TO 12-21-'(5 

F'0l!CTIC:i 

Advertisinc; 
Cashin:; U.S. Governrr.ent Checks 
Criminal Irreealaritie3 
Electronic ~~~~ Transfer Systems (EFTS) 
l!"t"oreign Curre!'lC~l Transac-:ion 
Foreiun Draft ?rcsont~ent . 
Freedc:1 of !nfor:u?-.ticn ;.ct 
Incomp~tcr.t or ~ude Fersonnel 
InrorC'.~t.ion ;'''.~:liJ.c.ble 'to Sto~i:';...~old.erc 
.()fi'icial CheCi.:s!::~nE:Y Orders L::lSt or Stop Payment. 
Operations of 'DIC 
Privacy Act 
other 

TCJ.rAL 41 

m-

4 
o 
4 
o 
1 
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o 
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1 
2 
o 
o 
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SIINHARY OF 
CONSUNER COHPLAINTS BY FUNCTION 
!pR PERIOD 1-1-76 TO 3-31-76 

FUNCTION 

DEPOSITS 

LOANS 

TRUST SERVICES 

SAFE DEPOSIT/SAFEKEEPING SERVICES 

INSURANCE COVERAGE 

GENERAL 

TOTAL 

COHPLAINTS 

102 

64 

8 

1 

o 

11' 

186 

EXHIBIT B 

!' , 
I 
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. i:\ .. ~\ P-Ll~';:(;.J....!.L.!LZ.? ___ IJ:O 3131/76 7 • 

Vacation! 

1IAT.= OF Cooplaints Tm'AL DEI AIm SAVniGS TWE lJ(7I1 IRS XIt9.s Club Esc:rcrw Dth~r 

Advertising _8_ -1- -Z-- li- --
__ 1_ 

Automatic Ren.,. .. "l Feature _ 1_ _1 _ 

Deposit Not credited. .E- __ 8_ 
__ 4 _ 

Depooit I,ot Credited. en D:>,y I·bde l 
__ 1 __ 
~ 

Disclosur~ of liccount (Jnarges/Terms _1_ _1_ 

Discrepancy in AccC\mt ~ 
_ 3 __ __1 _ 

Forged Sigr.ature/Endorsement .2-
__ 1 __ _ 1 __ _1 _ 

Uo Endorsement ..±-
Payment of: Interest -~ 

6 14 _ 1_ _2 __ 

PretQ.ture Wit!:dr,,,,,,l Penalty 12 3 7 2 

Recordkeepi~.g Requirem:ntll -o~ 

Refusal to Chs!: Cw:;ton:er'o Check t. 3 

Refu.s:al. tQ Cash !toncustO;t.er's Cheek -0-

Release of Funds 
9 4 2 

Right of Offset 
Z 

Service Charges 
9 !l 

stop Payment Cileclt Paid 
2 2 

10 5 3 
2 

other 
102 34 22 29 -0- 3 -0- 13 

TOlAL 

coxm .. ,,:·:!·:;t CU(lp~.l-~tS - LIJJ,\N FU:;CTIill. 
FOll PZElOD 111176 TO 3/31176 

8. 

NATtmE OF 
Credit O'Ierf'.:r:a<:t/ Con:mercial Instal- l'.ort-

Complaints TOTAL ... __ Card Check credit AcrlcultUl'al.._J:!e_~g"r;es D=nd othe 

Accele:ration Clause _1_ 

Amount 01" Interest Charged _3_ ...J.. 

Amount 01" Rebate _._3_ 3 

CollLlteral _3_ 

Collection Service/Attorney's Fees -0-

Collection Tactics _1_ 1 

Credit Life/Disa.bility Insuranca ~o-

Discrilr.ina.tion/ JIB" -0-

Discrimination/Race-llatiu= Origin 3 2 

Discrimination/Religion -0-

Er'..ergency Heusing Act of 1975 -0-

Equal Credit Opportunity Act 14 3 4 7 

Fuir Credit Dilling Act 5 4 

Fair Credit Reporting Act 4 3 

Fail- Heusing 

Fair HOUSing Poster -0-

Flood Insurance -0-

Cl 
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10. 

CQNSUHER-Compl aints - arHER FUNCTIONS 
FOR PERIOD 1/1/76 TO 3/31176 

FUNCTIon 

Trust Services 

Delay in Settlement or Estates 
Excessive Service Charees 
Improper Disburse:nent.s 
Investrnenttl 
l'rudent Han<Uing of Estates or Trusts 
nefusal to Respond for Information 
Other 

TarAL 

S~fe Denosi t/SD.f(J!~eeoin~ Services 

Disappearanoe of !te~~ 
Illegal Entry 
Service Charges 
Other 

TarAL 

Insurance Covera~e 

Advertising 
Agency Capacity 
Closed Banks 
Co:nbin:'ltion o~' Acco~ts 
Difference Bet'leen FmC and FSLlC 
Joint Capacity 
Honey Brokers/?oOletl Funis 
Partnerships; Corporaticns, and Associations 
Publio Unito 
Single Capac! ty 
Trust Capaoi ty 
Other 

TarAL 
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CONSUl-fER Complaints 
FOR PERIOD 1/1/76 

FUNCTIO:l Complaints 

AdvertisinG 
Cashin~ U.S. Gover~~ent Checks 
Criminll IrrcGu!3rtties 

~ GrHER FUNCTIO:m 
T0-1!.l.l~ 

Electronic Funis Trlnsfer Syctcms (EFTS) 
Fore:i.gn CUrrenc:i Tr!J.nE!J.cticn 
Foreign Draft Fres~n~~~nt 
Fre~dcm of Inf(;r::'!ticn iict 
Incompetent or R~d~ Fersonncl 
Inform~tion Av~dlc.blc to Stcc!~.:i-.loliers 
Official Ch€:;ckG":':"ne:,: Order5 L::lst or stop Paym~nt 
Operations of FDIC 
P.riva<!y Act 
Other 

!CJJ:AL 

1 

11 
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... E~HIBIT C -
FDIG 
FEDERAl OEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

h-____________________ ~, __ --__ --------~ 

_. __ .~ __ ~_Compt'olnUl ElUltnlnat.Oft Ccrtr'lc.lte Number __ 

COMPLIANCE REPORTS 

THESE REPORTS ARE STRICTlY CONFIDENTIAL 

711 0;1) 'r; •• 'rl, tlJ.~ t.~:; 1 t(.~~at.~ .1'.t'o.!m ' V ~PP:1"'!Ct",~ n,!) 1l11;)'" "I C fe(.!.,.~ [')t l.hn F.-datlll Cl'Pl"'1 1'1\'"'01';,-.) C"II.Jl"iIhln fe-I 
Jll".> ··'lIw ['~'\"\l.)" (j' 1111!'1J"ill T)1I1tnf",r.T ll'(f1 C'O"!J "~d ...... !~e~9' ,·"'!X'.t. ';.1 ~~W ""~"I" Ihtft;l;;olr, olnti ,ceNdl ot 1M bJ"lk. ~'PC'n 

.lJt~:TIarn ITIJIUt to) Thl! Lx~m.n;:r tl.y (t"C'~!'.I'. 1,)1I.U!<1~ 4r.;:j ... 'tJ:;IJ>ge~. C:'.l1 "1Xl" ,~rt"tn'll,e" cbl4 ntel "orn.(ltr\~r ~ ... ].;ceH::l'l.I'1lJ 
«jll(!t~ ,/11,;:,. 

'! 'l fl)'.11T,rT\Ot·ct'NI Ih~t c~dl -J"rc'\~,. '" .. ,,-(;O:)J'I .. '1l.~ , .... ). h" 'e!p,)r.s l' '.t.n lnl!l II .• d~~~'~,1~',r5 >It.d IQ. W~fth"ld~t$ 1t·:j1(l~.)hiv 

'l1~'CI'1 1i1,:;.!' 'ttPU Irtf1'~li'f\) If1C!(:' tI''''·CWi, .! ",'!nlclljl)\" /It.it ,,1 m .lj ttl.n lllC<t;;QIT;:.,'p.:.,'J (~P~'!I do r:jt tn~JtIllJj..Il~Y a~cI,t1~'h 
" fl:n~1L1'u Trl~tQfLir ... If'~,,·,ep •• ,~ ~'''JIJ:r:I .\,,1 btttOhS,de,C;\ etrd'l f~·l·tI 

TI10 ~J!. t) of Ih~.~ H'ptJIfi 4111 tl'H .pl'·!l~ltv \11 the- r-f:.1~:;\f C~po.,t ff'WI;::r~ t':!!pn'B!'or> II'-l:l ar~ 1 ... ·,1,.l1tl1 tlllhO' O-l:111 fClf 'H 

.. ~J'.r·d~(·l,~t ~,~ U,It.!o!T f:~l ... "\Jm,I~"~<Jl .J1;:'1 !ttl !~:f\1I. ,~r ·O.'I';!I~ 'Hij,'CCl ~,t. ,.:JlI:~rl Ilr rrr:t:'(1'1tC~d,~,ic.1I- vI m . .1kO p:.;I1~.t .... 4"11 
r:-':J,r.:;, th~;11 rj,!r.~'I. n, .!I1\, t'J.'lrt .)'l lf1¢<C,,1 110' ;bpoe"J ,," tHh~, :bQJ' I1r(o~n'~ 'I:rt'I'\\S ~JiT'r.') f::;t j'l"}tllJ~ltr..- -of a"11 !Jlt'<:;ll t 

'f\.ll;'! q. nit 'cpc,t; 11'."f'C:)·C1'\.j1 (lff,.'I:,.,r fl\::I FJ:'1na: t'i~lltlJ'1 t.1:~""'·"» ,-ulpp"l'Jh !.hrJ",;;;tto. r(ll,l,rd ,m'l'\td'Jtl:!'~ T!1O IIn(1r'l"~ 
01 1"~ClW II~~'O' ,.i) '::t,,, tl'"~r~H WJt '~il,n:' 1)",1. ,t r.n\"l;)tll', II,. ~ .1,,'1 ,(.h,c!) 'I~~t:f 1t. \I'.t",II:! ba <ld"'l~d Of 1M." 'tm·t:'OM~ tV"" 
rlt"t'll T.} P<;.,t ~Ci9f\f fhit Fe~N.:l.1 (ji'i'~'~ • Hltlcl''! ~,'C~lpC'llN "n ... IC$CI.aHcijU ,:):.In, 

FI'Jnk \'Iillr. ChJltman 
C;·~rI11l11.l"C.:t'1I1 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR .... NCE CORPORATION 

SECURITY AND CONTROLS AGAINST EXTERNAL CRIMES 
(P4n326. FDIC Ru/~ilnd Ilcgul4tiotlSJ 

NAME OF.,ANK 

NO. OF OFFICS;S rOTAl ACSETS 

EXAMiNER IN>CHAAOI! 

<C<~T.Y---------------------oc I'COo.U~N~TYY---------~--------T.~~'-------------------

ITE:M 
1. H,ulI WCUtlty Office, been deslgnat~d bV thO Bo.:ud of Ou1lCtOrs') (Section 328.21 
2. Hal" Wtltton tCCIJfltv program bean dr!rcloped and approv\ld b\l the Board of Om!ctou? ($~ttlon 326.4(s11 
3, Have the tollowlDg required prOYl$IOI\$ of tM ~C'Utl!y Nogtam been Imp'tm~rlted" 

(al D s(.:hedulo for and record of intp-ecltcn. testing and tervic.lng of security devices and Ihl: designAtion of an Indtviduill to 
8sture all such de'llu:cs lITe turned on and oPtlratmr! d\,lnng DCtlods of intandtd use.? (Sectioft 325.4fbJftJ(1)} 

Ihl a ran~or.l\ble ITunlffium reqtmemcnf of currency tor c-ach ~o!!et and bi!l1k offu;:e and procedures to safalV remove 1Ixr.::ss 
currency? (ScetJon326.41blf2Jf3U 

"'ttl reqUIrement that currenCV.11 cach. toUer st.ation or window Include b;:tl~ mOlloV'ISection 326,d(b}(4}J 

YES NO 

tdl requIrement thllt nlf'ncQot'<lJ;lle 11Cnu and sut11lar va!uob.lcs be located in a vault or ufa IIno thlt 'UChV&lIlt and UJIi bo 

Ie] ~::;~~ ~~!V ~~r~n~I~~t~~!~T:ru~~n~~(t·~'':";;:d:~:~';~!;::~:;:n~;.;'~;;nc'i';!~~~:;;;;::;;~::;;~r:: ,;;;,Ch;:;;-;",:;;;n;;;k:;";;:a O;;;H'~''''::;;W''h';;:re;-;:V;;;;'I;;:u';;;b;;I'';-;':;;''':;;ha::;n;;;d;;I'd;;-,-;;to:~.:;;,,;;:u,:,.+-J--l 
that such item, havo been ufe!, storj!d. that no ut1IlUlhOIll1ld persons arE< present Dnd lh,u cit vaults or .del and all doors 
and ..... mdOW$ilrb- tctulCfv JI)(k~U) (SC(;tion 32S.4(bJl81J 

VI provldQ: for Uie openmg lind InspectIOn 0' each bankmg offlco for safety belon! emploveei aro pcrmltlelt to enter? (Svc.tion 
326.41bJl611 

~~Q~ilamiTeiT.l;nlt'!g 01 personnel ro!atlve to b~nl( tCUJtt~f" pro.a~uras lind conduct duting and after Q: rcbbcryl 
(Sed/M 32G.4(bJ(9}1 

4. Has.ll Form P·2. Report (.' ·CrllnC\ for taCh tn.$t':lnCO Q1Jttempted~Ot perpetrated lutlr:mal crime(!: , ... hlth has transp1r~ 't.nl;il hd 
last :XllmmllliOn be!?n ,ubmiUlld' IScc/iOll 326.5(clJJ 

5, 00 ml! b'mlC, fI!~ COIlUlln a record "Of cQnsulL1tll;m WIth D loc;1llaw litltorcemell\ otflccr t'elallvll to »pproprillUI seCUritY devlCll'$? 

6. ~::~:,!:~~~~ re"u"'d "",,,'V,"",",, bCC";;;;PtC;;;,n.iii'c------------------------I-+--I 
(II) 1\ lighting system whu:;h Illuminate$: lIfeu .IItouT\tf vaulls dUMfj hnurt of dcrknon if thCl 'fault IS viSible from outsIde the 

bankmg QffICO? (Section 32B.3(;,}(11J 
Ib) llImpcr·remtant lockS" on C)(tCCi(lt dOOIl and wmdO\".1 da'!~nCd to be oPttnecP ISection 326.31aJf2J 

"iel bn alarM 'Vi-tom or othcr 'pprOpnate: dAV1C~ fQr notlflcilt\On ot law enforwment authorities of lin attempted Qt' perpetrated 
robbety Ot bUl"Rlarv~ {Seetio •• 32(J,31.U3JJ 

7. '0) !~~ d;~~~~~~:&jI:::$ ";;:.~~;;::~: ~~.~~~;: ~~~~~~,irc~7" do tna ban"', tecords contaul.a notl)ment of tho rellsont for 

{bJ If • .aftur con$!,IIt.lIlOn With (01:31 law cnfoteamcnt offll;:cts" or after 8pprOIlPlm~conSldetilriDn by theban~~ additIOnal $QCUrltv 
doviCfl1 wale installod but any faU (0 meat the ltiln!jards pri15Cfl~d In Appendii:' A, do tha bank', reCQtc!5: contain 8 
11lltr1ment of the relllOns fOt the dacmon not to meet tM prcscnbcd ~U:ndctd,r !$f«tiont 326,:J(,J/4J. ~6..3IbJ, and· 
326.3!cJJ {J! nr:;tafplttab/~, irn:":~trJ by <In:.," itt thtt "'Vt"'s"r;o!umn J 

tel If the COnstruction of Vill.li1S, wl,::s, mght depO$lt(:llc$.orautom:ltu::PJYtii9~orn::c'lvmllmaetltneSdO tlol meat thostandaros 
pn:scnbcd in AppendiX A. do the bank'., records c.onu,io a r.Utemllnt of the r~eson' therefor? (S«tion 326..3{cJJ (Note: 
S/Jcc;II~4fion$, it any. HJlicd far thlt wmor:!spflarto 2·15-60/ 2·16-69 through 11.'·73;8tJd. 11·2.73 tad6te,} 

COMMENTS 

FDICO!S00Il$311·16J 

• -" 
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FE06.RAL D~f'OSIT INSUR",NCE CORPORATION 

VIOLATIONS 

,..,AMIl Of IJAN~ 

NOTE: $JHclficr~fe"lU:e to the ttaturt. rtglJfltion or palitrY which' IIPpeatf ro hall. been violated i~ det6lled below 
mem's indlta~d 'emed;" fICtion I, noted. 

DESCRIPTION AND COMMENTS 

In t~ch instvu:e. m,nS8f' 
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FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURAACE CORPORATION 

FINANCIAL RECORDKEEPING AND REPORTING OF CURRENCY 
AND FOREIGN TRANSACTIO'lS 

N~ME QI" UANIt 

Urlder ccrttlln (:)rcumst,mces. thQ AegullltlO1S prolude CIVil "nd cnmLn<l1 p~ItJe$ fl,lr thQ fDtlurQ- to m~JOtatn tM tequlrrd tC'CQrds or to '.I01M 
lequjl'ed/~potU. The ~n:iJtje" become rOOrll $ev(:re when tho. AC{lU!l1hOIU are IIlolate" In furtheranc" .of c~niun federal aim". 

The O)Camintt $hould dl'totmLnI!: (1J that the: bzlnk llattstablishtd an itdtqllato system for Identil'ylrt9 covered tranS'3ctlon1.and rot Insurino that 
they are prQptJorlv reported ~nd (2) that the employees who normDUv comO Into contact \Vith the covered ttlutsQC1ions ar~ propetlv tn$uuclcd ~s 
10 lhlHr fC'PQO$lbility w.th rcs~t to tht!" SV$\em. ~nadequllele. in (lIther of lhet8"fVI.":::JrclJ$ mould bQ directed to. the attention of management 

TM follOWtOll quenions. desillned to InCOI1.1!n compliance With th6 AegulabcM, arc anW.1lrCrl an tho basIS of infQfm::Jlum obtained tiS" a fesult 
of observltuJt\s. verifiC3tion of rfccrd'.'!Ind reportst tnd statQment$ made by bnnl< manaQll'ment. 

DOMESTIC TRANSACTION REPORT YES NO 
1,DQrn the btlnk Me 1) Currency Transaction Report (Form 4789) of eath deposit, withdrawal. Q)r.change at currency or other 

ttam.fer by. through, or to thi$ bank wtllch thvolVC1 a Uan$Jction III cummcv. nat lil)cempted, of moto than 510.000 in 
aceardaneo wIth Il1n regultalons' (S~cuon 103.221 

FOREIGN TRANSACTION REPORT W~ 
2. Except for $htpmentt mnde througb tho pOital Je,...tco~ or by common tartter, and certain shlpt'r.tnU tnVOlving C$toblish<:o 

~PO$jtors, does the bank fi,la,1I Report of Intllrnatuwull Tran,portotion of Currency or MonetMY ',nstrum!!nt 'Form 47901 
whcntlo'cr It .$hJP~ to or fQCCIVCS from a POlOt outude thll Umted States cunel'lty or other JT\Qne'rary Instruments, On any ono 
Occasion, III lin agglcgate amount oxcctldmg S5,0001' ISecllon 103.231 

GENERAL RECORD KEEPING REOUIREMENTS" v,~~ 

~. ~~~2~~e banI( mamtaln a lIst of lhosa cuuomars who$f! nanuet,ons ha1/e been oxampted from tho requlFJ:ment$ af St:c~l!:ln 

4 Does the bank retam ~ record of each :extensIon of Cl'l!da over $5,ooQ ~jl(~ept thoso lCCtlred by an intl;fC1t in telll propertvl 
{Section 103,331 

n.Docs such record COnlain iha nama and address of tho borrower. tnfr nmount,1hl! nuuro and ptJrpo~Q of the \OJn and the date 
thereot? (SectIOn 103'.33} 

6.tol Docs lM bank attempt to obtain a to)l;P3vC!r IdentificatIOn number 'for .0.11 new accounu.? ISC!ctlon 103.34) 
(blOots It keep a, Jist of those eUSlomcu· frQm whOm It hlS1 been un3ble to ClbtalRll number lI:ftermakmg~re,uonllbleeffort? 

{Section 103.341 
7, DoC'$ tht: b:lI'lk With respctt to each dep~Jt lIctounc relitln tho dtlQirtlll or It copy of too followmg: t$(rctH:in 103.34t 

(a) Each document granting signature authorltv ovor $ouch acmunts? (SignaM'C 1;.ilrd$. $hol.lld be (Qtained for flva yea" after 
actounb tirO cl~l!d.l 

Ib, ellCh UlJtement. ledgor cllrd or other record ~m each account sho"lIrtgeach- Uansaction Wtth respect t\J th:lt. aceount1 
(e) Each item ovar $100 charGed to dCl30slt aCCOlJnts, unlCl~ ekcmplet;f by 1M RegulatIons? 

O,Doel the bank fetaln. for two ycatt ~naln other bank rocortb retatlOg to demaf)fJ dqpo~1l acc.ounta wffltient tQ teconstJ'll.ct a 
dnmand depOSit .account and trace a theek In e:CCl!U of $\00 dt>po~lted in wth actount through its domestic prottUing system 

9.~~~O$~~:~~=~!~~~e~:~?~~::;lead::'r~::::a:::::;;:~"':;::I;==~'"t~~==:d",10::.D,3;;';~:::~"";;I'"S"""'t"'lo"'n"'03=.36"'I.------------+-t-l 
SPECIAL R.OUIREMENrS FOR FOREIGN tRANSACTIONS' --~ ~ 

10_00,", th(l bank nmlln a record of lI'lICh mstnjctlOl'i It 91\1es Dr re<:clvc$regardlng II remittance or tramfer or flltids. CUrrency. etC'., 
of mora thllnS10.OOO sent outside the United State1? [Section 10J.33} • 

n6CeSthaba;k 'etalM tI coPy of each Item, uitluding chcck$, drafU, or U"nsfcr of CI~lt. of mort! ih8il.$fQOOo remitted Ct 
IUln$fcrted Qunlde tho Unaed State~? {Sltctran 103.341 

12. PaC$. theob<1ok (ctam a rccc;rd lIen!!r of trani.,mlUal, ca:.h tener, or applicat,on for Q Qra!tor tramler. ate') of eaCh rl:mll1ance or 
transfer 01 funds, or of currency, or other monQtlJry InslnJmentsA chcck1~SeCtlritles, O(Q'edit. of marC' thal'i,slO,OOO td IJ person, 
tlctoun\ -Or place OUt$ldo the Umtlld Sblt13? A compline description ilt 'Ccquired, In certaJfi IRstlincef. the reOOtd! retamed to 
sntl,fv Ihe tequiromentS rnrerrcd 1010 Itl!ntS 10 .;md 11 abovn WIll i'\!$O satIsfy thi' requirement (Seetton 103.34) 

13,Oocs lhe bank «Italn a nlcord (If cach chEC~ -or dIsH In an amount JO excc'S of$lO.OOOdrGWnonor IS:ued by a forol9o bank 

14, ;;:~~t~Ob~:%~I:I:~~~~:ta~~~ ~:~~~~~~~~l1ag:~::.kt!~=~rf::~~f~~:;~~~~~"m:'=~ $lo-:-~IViifcilrcttiv.- ---
iHld not through:" do:rncstil. flOanClaf insmutlCn. from II bank, brokl:r, or dealer In tore\sn O')I;ch:mge uutsldo tho UnttedStolte$1 

lS.~:::i~:a l~:~~~~taJn if rtcotd Uottct of transmittal, castllottor. ate,) at I!'ac.h rlleelpt -of currenCVI chClCks, (ltc.llnd vansfer ar-
hmd$ of morc than $10,000 fCC{lIVid from 1I h:lnk, brQker, or doaler in fotelCtJ exchange from outstdt !hit UMed States? 
(SettlOn 103,34, 

·Un1t'l1 "tMrwlsalndlcllted. Ihl(pec.lied rKcrd,lhat 1111 trellltd Iftet June :l0, llJ121N11t bJ ttllllned fot fj'o',veaT1-,Sectlon 103.3(1) 

FOICflGO01$4 It·7tH 
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fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUf\ANCE CORPORATION 

VIOLATIONS 

, NOTE: Spec;fi(:tf!ftl~nCf ta me Iflttlt~. rrgufation ('Jr poli~ whidf appc.rr fa hayl been violated if dots/ltd below. In tAch IlJ$tilnce. trnlnlf¢
mf/nt'l indic(f~d"m,di#l scUon isnotM. 

DESCRIPTION AND COMMENTS 
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FEDeRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION E~AM. (C/o.r~Qf burinflf# INUMBER 

TRUTH IN LENDING - FAIR CREDIT BILLING NO.OPOFFlces rOTALA!:>5STC 

NAM~ O~ DANK 

1. Is the bank'Corrcc.Uv determining flnDnC";l: ehalgcStind properly handl! clI:cludable charges? (Seetlon 226.4) 
2 I$. the bank prpperly com utrng Dnnual percvnl:!gtl rales? (Section 226.5) 
3. If Itle b:mk extends open cnd credit or is a Cltd Ulutt: 

(til Docs the bank provide correct dIsclosures bilfora thO fifU transactIOn is mad~ on tho new8ctount? (Section 226,'(1)) 
(bl DOCf the bank prpVlde COrrect dlsclo1.urcs o~rjodie blUinosto1tements? (Section 22B.7(bJI1)) 

(d) DOC'$ thee bank fUrnISh tli~hCr the wmi-pnJ'lual stiltement regardIng tlJstomer rigtlu or the shQrter form of $tatemcnt With 
t'actl perIOdIC brllln 'ISectlot1226.7Idl 

leI Does the bank credit oavmrmt!. and If nec\'~larv ad'ust charMs jn accord.net! Wilh S('Ction 226 7(g)1 
(fI Oue~ tho bank credit or ro~urtd a>:eeu Nymenn in accordanct With Sectton '226.i h 1 
fgl OOL'1lhlJ-bank campl With the (UU,U1C\t bilisi'm~dotcredlt Cirt:11? Section 226.131111 
(hi Does thl! bank complY' \ ... ith Se.:tlon 226.13tH 4) which OI"ohibits. the r~P9nmg.of d!lpuled amounts ai delll\Quen\) 
(I) Does tho bllrtk CtImply wlth'the prOhlbltlOn'Winu offsets related to credit cards7tSeetion 226,13111 
f I Does the: bllf1k-'lrom 11 credit a customet's account for crcdit refunds? Seetion 228.13 k"2 , 

{kl Oc~thebank ~" 

4. :~\h~~~l~h:r::~~ng corrcct dISclosures on credIt other than open endl "'22"'6"'.8::-1 --------I~+-_l 
5. With retpect to Zlny consumer PJptr purchased by the bank or held bV It ~d:;:'Id:;:O!::,u7:"-:::'-::m""d""-:;lh"":: .. ::'n-:"'::'::"-::,,"" -11--1-4 

{Sectlonl 22(]: 6 and 226:8) 
6, Is [he bank Ptop~ltly obsorvmgtho rIght of reiCISlIOn. in lIpphcabJo credit transactions? (Section 226.9) 
7 Utl$t!d on appllcabiQ m1ormatlol'l. IS the ban); makl[l!) correc.tdisc:1osures In its advertisements? (Section 226,tO) 

ti ~~~;:;r~t~~r~~~;~JerJf}t(!dUrt'1 which lISSl,lre that IU emproyeet are maKing propel" oral dl,clc~ures of annuall1ltei? 

COMMENTS 

FDIC a/iOo/55 iO·1al 

., 
" 
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fEDERAl- OEPOSIT INSURANCE CDFlro~ATION 

VIOLATIONS 

NAM~ OF PAN" 

NOTE: SMclfic reference to thfl statute. ~utllrion or JiOII:.y whfch ~~JfS to hI'Ie beel! violated It derailed txJJow. In Hell l11StilnCfI m¥JJge· 
men(s indica~d remedi.l«von Is no~ct 

DESCRIPTION ANO COMMENTS 

. Eumlnllr 
!'DlceSOOl;.a (i·1.' 

76-557 (j,- 76 - 35 
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FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CO,*'ORATlON 

THE FAIR CREOIT REPORTING ACT NO. QF OPFICes ITOTAL ,ll,CSe.Tfi 

IiXAMINER·IN,(;.HAIlGIl 

NOTE~ In case of negative aosw"" to the following QuiuUons. provide details and manaqement's promised tamed!a! action. 
ITEM YES NO 

1. Is the bank,M 8 uwroof consulTIl:lt credit reports, fumWlmQ the. required cl:rttf,c,stlOn" prcscnbcd bV the Act? 
2, If the bJnk is a eonsumer teporttr'll] !!genry. Is it adhertn to tho_pro'lisllms ImJ)Os~bythe Act? 
3, If the bank deni'll credit or inereases thfl CO$lof-crcdt\ to a cunOflJJr bl)$td upon information obtailWd from 0 consumer ffport, is 

lhQ customer advised thOl! 
fa) tho report contrtbuttd to the denial or Incteased c~t; and 
{bl 'he name. and addr'llu of the. repOrt ng agency? 

4. When the bank tf;qu~ts an InVt1tipa:Jve C1Jn$Umor report from a Cfe~:ht MjencY.it thfl $Ubje~t cuJtomcr Informed.. wUhlll three days 
lheroaftu that $um a lepOrt 11u been requested ~nd that the ~$tQmer may require the bank to di5elow tha nawre an<htoPl of 
thBmll'Cstigatlonl 

6. If the bank denies tredit or in...:n:a~. the cost thereof based tn third-party informatlon. IS the ~ubleet customer Informed that he 
has the right tQ h;now the nature of the Information? 

B. Is thtt ~nk. exerCI$lng eomprchcm-ivC' proetdures. in thO'safeguardmg and ditctusute or mform;nlon wlthm to(l !)fovismns of the 
Act? 

COMMENTS 

FOIC G!500J1l5 111·'14\ E.umlntr 
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FEDERAL DEPOSIT fN$~RANC!'! CO,.'ORATION 

VIOLATIONS 

NOTE: Specific refe(fnc~ to th~ stRlUte. regv!atJott or pofi¢'l which IJPptal'$ to havfJbeen violtlt:Od 1$ dot8ifcd be/ow. In c3ch mst'Jnce-. m~nJce

~nt::;l!!!!ir:11tr!d rentedill acriOt1 is I1Ofcd. 
DESCRIPTION AND COMMENTS 

-------....,Elllmlt\Q'r 
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MISCELLANEOUS COMPLIANCE 
REPORT 
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STAT!'! 

r~aa.a:b=i~prOYMENT"'O'P'P6RtUNITY (E:)-.«~u-r"-'"'O~rd"cr,-,~\,T:;;4~~-IIP'~p~IiC8~bl-' -r'~b'-n"''''-W-ir7h~50"·O-r-m-o-re~cmp-~!O-yt-;;j; ___ ---'f'.VE"S:r:N",O~ 
!-_~t_~~ !~!!.;J ttll! last 'Equal. Opp~tUI11~tt wIth tho. dppropriata agbnt\l( 
b. O~$ tho bank navtt a Wflttl!n "If!rmntillo .1c\(,:)1l tlrogrilm on fila 0.' IU prcml~c'1 

2:-r:'AlifH'OUSlNG76Itii ii7ihrs Acto/1968· TItle VIII)' . 
o. h thc>bank In compllonce WLth Section 805. CIVil RiohU Act 01 19881 
FAIR HOUSING lFOICPo/JcySrat(tmcntl: 
(I. In alll.lppllCJhlc ad .... crtrsinu of 1030$ fer purch,~$lng. imprQvlnO. rcpiurmg, or mIlH'I1ali'1l1l9 & dwoUmQ. docs: th3 bank: 

1. PromlnnnUv md,cato that ,ucl1 Joans {lie- granted wIthout (cg:ud to facC. color, tchglort. or nQUon31 orlg!n? 

2Emnlov thllllPptovcd logOtYpe or a tJC1lmllc thereol1 -:tAVQidUii~iM"-OtiiiyWOj'd:-, ;'wi::h''''l$;:'.';::''''''''''''". ::':,":::d~'C3:"":-.-:<d::::''''''r;;:"y:-::'o''''''''nd",,~,,'''tI~V ."'.'"d"',::,,,:::,m:::,"'n,"'to::ty:-::.p,,,.,"',,::O:,n::,"". "'o:-'P"'."'h",:::--+--IH 
af excluSIOn? 

h. Ii tho tla>1k d!$C:P'''',v'",n'''o'''o'''n "',t"'. p"'ro"'m""n"',,",Ct:/o"bbcc,"'o"'rr:""J 5rffi5iri'Otf,re slid all br.:Jn~el "nere ctrpcsitlllI'V ~C~lVcd crarc<:s 

3 PA~~e;;;:;g~~~b:\~~~;:gf.1::~~{~~I~~~~~C~.Whlth Incotpor~tcla f.lc~)mM ol1he bPproved lonOlVpe1 ,, __ f.-.J-'< 

It If 500 or m~11(1·Uot'khtl:dm, 1$ tho bank tcglitcrcd punu:mllo PDrl3JS? 
- >- 4. REPORTS SUBMITTED SINCI:! LAST EXAMINATION 

COMME.NTS 

Elltrrlltltf' 
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FEDeRAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

VIOLATIONS 

NAMf: OF IJAf>lP'. 

___ , . ICOUNTY jSTATe 

~~~~:/I1S:C~~~ ~::c;:: ~~~: :S~~::a rcp.u/~rion or policy whiw appears to h;'WI been violated 1$ c1atIJilct/ bel"",. In c.tch imt.mC'e, mtm;;!Je 

DESCRIPTION AND COMMENTS 

IIOICQliOO:SOt(j14i 
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HDEnA\. DEPOSIT IN;'I,IRANC~ CQRPORAllON 

H T':'~ A',,,: .. f;-TU tXAt.1."l'U ,tj CIH\R'j1! 

EMERGENCY PREPAREONESS MEASURES --- -~~~-~.,......-- --~.-~"'~'-'-""'---*-"=~--'~--~' 
TIlAt,,,IT t~,l • t-l.li.Il.U IIl:"LHI"f, i.lI'.TUict 

~:::~~::~:b:::~j~'f:,~~t::~l:',~~~I~:~~~_ _ 
----~ -~-. '--""".~~"~ .~~~~ ... --• ...,......"....--+~. --'-'~-+-- -~-.------.--.-~,....~---.---...,. NAMI:,lI"IlAr>l1(. 
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fEDERAl. DEPOSIT INSUflANCE COf\I'OPATION 

VIOLATION!; 

NAMe OF UAN~ 

~IT't rOUNTY rTATa 

NOTE: Sptcific "'(ef'tl{1c4 ta chit Ifattlt". ~ul"t/on or POlicy which lIPpe'" to havobeen .flclatcd is o'tJtsi/f!d b~"'IV, IN each ifIJtllncs. II1J1nja'" 
mont'$: indi:atf:d fIImedia/action if nott1d. 

DESCRIPTION AND COMMENTS 

FtucuoO .. '&I 1".' 
eumll'l,f 

': 

l , 
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ADVERTISING OF INTEREST OR DIVIDENDS ON DEPOSITS 

A. BeSl.d upon .avo.llllb!u Informlltlon, Ii tho bank li\-tQmllhllnC6 wltl1 tha tJJtlQ\'J!lt(J t('qu!remunl~ of SccUun 3291;111ndi~tGnfa if 
nat $pfu:ebtcp 

1. ArmuJ! lilt!.' of Sitt1ptp interest. Ifltertst Of dlv,tlend '''It'$ ~3\1 btl SUltf;d IT1 1arMS of tJtinunl r;nc~ of I 
rllvlclcf1l,i$ In ntt t.3!C-Sfl;ltl it tAIt! be Ild>'c'HIUd which IS 

(t Drp(J$ID llCarong InW(l!$t or dll/idends 1iubJcr:t to l'i!thdrall.";lf by flC[JOtl3bfe or tran$(cf'D.bla ;nscromdntt tot rhe purno:a of 
makinu tr.:msfcfli to third partie$. Thn dl,~emln:JtIQn <:f any atfvcrtllanumr, announcement or sollcltahon by an lmut\Xf 
nonmcmbtt' b<lnk ,alatlng to any in.tcrQ\t or dlvldcnd·~,lfm9 dt1)0$111Llbject In vllthdrawal by negotiable or ~ill\,f(!rab!e 
InstiUlTlents for the ptltPOso of lTI~klng (randel'S to thud partieS WBIt be limIted, to tM-extent practlc.:::ble -lifter am$ldurJng 
th!! mtdla or mll~ns chosen. 10 tho t.t:H~~ In whcc;h fCQ'cr;slla#' permits b:mk$ tel acctp.t such Wlthd'rlll.vall. 

In t:I~ of n1;QQlIVC nnw."1!rG unt,fcr II.A., providll dctalb :md mlfU<;r.:mr:nt', promised fOO'1cduU action, 

NOTS: SectIon 3'9.0rOl ptovidC1: Solkirlltian. of d~ptnin for book$. Any pctsOI\ Of <)llHliUtJOI1 v.-hich ~1It'lts deposits (or an tn$Urcd 
liCnm!!mbcr b-;,\\I: ~h\lU be bOl,md by tha n~IC5 (:Ol'Itamod m SCC:Mn 32!LS with rc,pcct to ,mv advettlwmcnt. nnnQUntflment IJr iollCltllllon 
rclatinu to Ulch d~PPSlt'. No 1uCh person or ofQltnllllttOnihali ad\!CIlI;a ~ pcrconti;lSIl Ylt!ld Qt"lliny I;fCP!l11t It SO!lC:lts for an In,ured nonmtlmbtr 
barlk whl(.h l$ not outhoW:c~ to be p<lld and Ildvcr1;ltcd bV such b;lnk. 
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fED£AAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE ConPORATION 

VIOLATIONS lOlAL A$:lIiTS 

NOTE: SpeCific nlert(l" to 1M "4tut,. rtgtJiarion or polley which 8PMan to havtf b,tnm viollt«! is cler'itld ber,w. In lI,ttI "~t'net. m,t1Ige
tnfntl" IndlcsttJd (fmld/,/action It nottd 

O£SCAlPTION ANO COMMENTS 

(I 

. . 
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f£PERAL Or;POSIT INSURANCE r;!~i\pORATION 
FEDERAl: QEP'OSIT INSURANCE COAroA~TIO~ 

VIOLATIONS l-OTAL.A5SET8 
EQUAL CREDIT OPPOR1UNlTY 

Ci"iV--~-~----"'~-~-""""''''''''-''-;~ur;rv-''-'''--'-'"' ~TATt; 

j 

NAMe QF SAN" 

CITY ---. ---.~~-"IC:OO'UiU"iiiT'V.---------.. liriTTA'ATii':--------_ ----
HOTE. 11'1 c.u~of "Cl'1ltl'J~ nn~wcN. to-ttl!] fa ll o\·/I1}}! (1.!.J~tIOn1'J!r(j,~:.de!II!IS i'nt! maollnt.!,!ll!.Ot·s Jlra.n"U~d rcm£.!.!lal aetten YES NO-' -- -..,----.---~~.~ ,~ ...... ~ ..... ,- ... ~ ~ ..... - -~- .. --.-~ .... ~ ..... '- . ....,.~.~ -,--~~~,,"" ~~,,"" .-'. -~-,~ - ~~.~. . . ~. 
Ll?+(~!E~I]lI!!Y~"'.L!!:!.1ll~~~~~!!..~!l~~~~~_. ~-~--'"--"---~"'--i-'-I--

~. ~:~;:I::e~;~~~i'~~~~~~~~T~~~~r~;~I~~~~~~~\;~~~~~%~W t-+-
41J\'lc;~nk comply ,'(Jth tIll,' p1L1\1iS,Ol\~.tlf Sl.'t.trOIl2tJ< bll; tIllJtlng to: a Ch3:19:lc of Mmf1 01 m,lHtal ~tat\l$ m~L:lJ~ln(l ut)~o end 

NOTE: Sp«i(i¢ r((.rsn~ to tII.,Utuft', regul.tion or policY which ~pears to ha'" been vfof,te</ if d4tlil6d below. In ~,ch m$tMJC~, m,nagt

ment':s ;ndlC'iI~r;mttdl" «rion Is hated. 
DESCRIPTION AND COMMENTS 

crrdrt' 1 
·b.""'lrappr;-iiibi"M·~k.co;:;s.il-~tn;tOfYill o1r.!.t.lfdJJ\I,,'(/ With ScrtlQI121J1!.llj)? 

t~~:::'~:~t~~~~~~~;'~:~lt:t.Cil\~i;o;l-\m-a-p~;~,d,7iri>Q~~lrlfi"crfiirunSfo~c~'I~im7~i~On'Q$~>-!r---

~!i;i~~:T!~~~~~~;~!~I~~~~:~~~~~~~~~f~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;;:- ~~; 
10 Do" thO ,,',,' "'''" 'PP""''''''. ".".-m",,. ,;:""" ,j,,,,,",,,,,,,OO, '"0 "thO' """" "".'m",on ," "co,,,,n,,, ,",lh S,""on ~ l 
fi~·~~t;~;~~ b:mk~~~f-:;;m~;r.y0!ti7r-(i-;( "t,m;:;t;iV ",;;c171:~~ \;hLt11 ',:;~~ p--;-;h~l;~tr'df;y'S~(;t,o-n 2oilP--'- •.. ---1 
COMMtNTS 

~,' 

,-, 

.' 

-~"'-.'-.. ~-.-~ .. ~.-~- -~-.-.-~-.. --....... -~ ..... - .......-....--....... -.~ Examlner 
E)"Amm" , 
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/i------m~~~~;_----~=-----, 
F!DERALDEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA.TION HUM8ltR 

COMPLIANCE REPClRTS (SUPERVISORY SECTION} 

NAME.QF .... NI!; 

I:'''Y ICOUNTY 1 STATE 

"I!GION FleLQ OflI"IC~ 

EXAMINATlON COMMENCED EXAMINATION COMPlETf,D OAT&. OF "AST EX"',",. !;IV FDIC I OA,TE 0 .. LAST EXAM,8Y STATe 

TIME. r~TO ITiM

• 

DA"lli AUTHORITY 

TOTAL. OFf'IC£S(I(II;/udlng ~In I NO. OPPICl!S EXAMINED 
off'iC.1 

r.oUMBeR OP PERSONNEL REQUIRED TRAVEL TIME REQUIRED 
MAJNO'"I!;!! 

REPORTS ." Reportmg 
Z 

Advertlsng 

Misceliineous 

Administrative Competency 
Knowledg& of LIWS 
Adherence to Llwi 
Ca.wENTS 

IBRANCHES '" lOUT 
WORKING HOURS 

IN OUT PERSONNEL IN OUT 

luTAl TOTAL 
SUMMARY 

RATING 
'rEM SATISPACTOflV ... f" NSATISPACTOflV 

;; 

EXAMINI" 

/1 

!\ 
II'" 

----------------~~~~~)~---
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ExhIBIT. D 

TRUTH IN LENDING ~ FEDERAL RESERVE REG~ATION Z LECTURE OUTLINE 

, Introduction 

,'. Effective Oat!: 

July 1, 1969 

To promote the informed use of credit. 

1. Businesses 1\ffec:ted 

1\ny individual or organization that extends or arranges credit for which 
a finance charge is or may be payable or which is repayable in more than 
four instalments. 

',_ credit Subject to Regulation Z - Four Requirements 

A. To nat~'>ial perso"s 

B. primarily for family, personal, household, or agricultural p\lrposes. 

C. For $25,000 C~ less, except if in connection with a real estate 
transaction. 

D. »ave a finance charge imposed or be payable in more than four instal~ 
ments. 

'. "Finance Charge" and "Annual p(,rcentage Rate" 

The two most important disclosures re~lired by the regulation. Indicate 
how much one is paying'for his er~dit ~nd its relative cost in percentage 
t~rms. 

,. Right of Re~cission 

Covered credit tranpactions in which a R"curity ~ntere~t will be retained 
in real property used Or expectod to be used as the customer's principal 
residence result itl the C'usto!ner havill<] che riqht to rescind the tr"nS
action until midnight of the thir·.1 busin'dss day following tIle date of 
consumation Or the date of d~livery of the diselosu~~s ~equired by this 
regulation, whichever is later, by notifying the c~~di~or in writing. 

J::>teeption __ Hhera a first lien or equb'alent security interest to finance 
the acquisition of the custornnr's residence or expected reSidence is O( 
will be acquired, such notice is not required. 

". Enforcement 

Nine Federal Agincie$ 
Insured nonMember bapks - Board of Directors of the FDIC 

j 
j 

i 
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'l<trrlI ,IN LENDING ~ FEDERAL RESERVE REGULlITIQH II LECTURE OUTLINE (Continued) 

~. PenaltiE!s 

A. 

B. 

Criminal -- If convicted, a fine of up to $5,000, or imprisonment 
for one year, or both. 

Civil -- The customer may sue the creditor for twice the amount of the 
finance charge, subject to a minimum of $100 and a maximum of $1,000, 
plus court costs and attorneys' fees. 

10. Finding the Rate for Selected Transactions 
Examples 
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':,.~ following comments are a condensed version of instructions issued to ExaminerB 
",';: 1I,;sistant Examiners by the Director of the Division of Bank Supervision in a 
'r,,(Crrmrlum dated August 26, 1974, regarding procedures to be followed in examining 

,-,'r compliance \1i th Regulation Z - Truth in Lending. The instructions af''' guide
ineH are applicable to all cOMpliance examinations for Truth in Lending. Exarr:

;~.'r~ should cont'inue to abide by instructions issued previously in connection 
',i 1:11 ('on',pliance eX,1minations in 1he states of Georgia, Iowa and Washington. 

1. Examination procedures 

A. scope of the Examination 
1. Examiner.: must determine the areas of bank operations covered by tl.e 

regulation. 
2. The! law covers five general areas, 

a. Credit disclosures. 
b. Right of Rescission. 
c. Advertising dicclQsures. 
n. Issuance of and liability on credit cards. 
e. Oral diSClosures of annual rates. 

3. EltCept for provisions relating to credit card issuance and liability, 
Regulation Z is applicable to consumer credit such as instalment loans, 
single-payment loans, demand loans, purchased dealer paper, real estate 
loans, and agricultural loans. Consumer credit is not always readily 
identifiable with some ~onsumer loans included in commercial loans or 
s~ilar lean cate9cries. 

;'a",p'.ing 
1. I<evie~l a reasonable number of the various consumer credit transactl.?ns 

giVing consideration to the composition, volume, and source of the . 
hank's consumer cr~dit. 

2. Includ~ a nUl1'her of new <lv-tensions of credit ill the sample to deterr.ine 
whether disclosures are being given prior to the consummations of the 
transaction. 

3. IVhere numerOllS or serious violations arc encountered, the size of the 
sample should be expanded. 

Credit Disclosures 
)., Open end (credit ca1'ds) alld closed cmd (credit sale and nonsale cred1.t) 

credit have separate disclosure rC!q'..Iircments under the la,;, 
2. Review of the disclosure statcmeht should include, 

a. Study of the printed form for ihclusion of required disclosures 
and correctness of terminolb9). 

b. Check for proper completion of the fO.1n. 
c. Determination of aocuracy of finance charge in scwe cases. 
d. Calculation of annual percentagt> rate in some cases. 

3. To adequately assess the accuracy and completeness of the disclosures, 
a knowledge of the bank's actual terms and conditions for credit is 
mandatory. 

Consumer ~aper (Dealer paper} 
1. The Examiner should inclUde in his samplc any consumer paper purchased 

or held as collateral as the bank is open to civil suit in the event 
of .ncorrect disclosurCls or failuro to notify the borrower of resci$sion 
rights. 

2. Frequently, dealers who prepare the disclosure forms may be unfamiliar 
\~ith Truth in Lending requirements and a greater possibility of errors 
may exist. 



t, 
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E. Right of Rescission 
1. Check for the following: 

a. Correctness of the right of recission. 
b. Bank's retention of such notice or other evidence of disclof)ur~. 
c. Procedures relative to "ithholding of proc(>eds and correct ,Jeter

mination of rescir,l1ioll llerio,J. 

F. Advertising Disclosures 
1. Review of the bank's adve.ti,;ing file if one is maintained. 
2. Absence of an advertising file is not a violation; however, maint<'nanc'c 

of such a file should be urged. 

G. Issuance of and Liability on Credit Cards 
1. Issuance of unsolicited cr~dit cardG is prohibitod. 

a. Any evidence of this practice through the review of correspondcn"", 
through any complaints, or through any other source should be 
investigated. 

2. Disclosure is not required where the bank chooses not to meet all the 
requi,ements necessary for establishing a consumer's liability up to 
$50 for unauthorized use of the credit card. 
a. The Examiner shOUld investigate whe~her the bank is erroneously 

representing that potential liability may exceed $50 or that 
potential liability exists when, in fact, it does not. 

H. Oral Disclosure of Annual Rates 
1. The Examiner should determine that the bank has established policies, 

directives or procedures related to oral disclosure of annual perc~n
tage rates and tOl<ard avoidance of quoting any add-on or discount rat.,. 

2. Where necessary the Examiner may question managoment and employees a~ 
to the required oral disclosure in response to a consumer inquiry. 

I. State Exemptions 
1. Certain states have been (l}(empterl from Chapter 2 of the 'l'ruth in Len<lim. 

Act for eertain classes of transactions where state law is substantially 
similar and adequate provision for enforcement exists. 
a. The advertising requi>:ements under Chapter 3 are applicable to all 

st-.Jtes. 
b. while responsibility for insuring compliance resides with the stat~ 

autho.it~ the Corporation remains Vitally interested in complian~c 
under our enrorcement juri~diction with these state laws. 

2. In oxempte~ states, the .Examiner will complete the Compliance Report 
on the bas~s of state or federal law as applicable, As circumstanc~s 
dict~te, the Examiner may solicit and accept assistance from state 
bank:mg departlnent personnel in comploting the report. Any such assis
tance should be noted in the comments section ef the report. 

:!. Reporting Procedures 

A, Regulation Z - 'l'ruth in tending Compliance Report 
1. Except in states involved in the selective examination ,'lithdra"al 

program, the Regulation Z - Truth in Lending cornpl!anee Report w~11 
be p~epared at all regular examinations and $uhmitted as part of the 
separate Compliance Reports. 
D. In SUch instances,. a separate comment should be inserted on the 

Examiner's Comments and Conclusions page stating that a soparate 
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compliance eXilmination covering certain laws and regulations >/as 
conducted in conjunction with the regular examination. 

b. All other l:eferences to Regulation Z or 'l'>:uth in I.ending should 
be omitted from the Report of 8xamination. 

2. The report que:,tions are designed 80 a yes answer denotes compliance 
and a no anSl~er indicates noncomplianCe except for question 9 where 
a no i.~1swer may indicntf'J a dCA.iciency in procedul:es. 
a. If any violations are uncovered, questions should he answered in 

the negative. 
b. If violations are few in number, inadvertent, or corrected by the 

bank, an e·xplanation Ahould be included in the comments soction. 
3. Listing of vic.lations uncler the comments section_ 

a. II listing of a few c}(amples of each violation will suffice. II 
detailed listing should be incltl<led in the workpapers. If appli
cable, in,:lucle a comment that vi<'lations listed are only a r"pre
sentativQ sample of violati~ns discovered. 

b. To assure the efficacy of future >:eferl:-al, each e}(t.:msion of credit 
should be sufficiently described. 

c. 'l'he nature of violations must be clearly stated with reference to 
the applicable section of Regulation z. 

4. To facilitate Regional Office follow-up procedures, the comments 
should include the following. 
a. The reasons for the violations. 
b. IIny corr~ctions or promises to comply obtained at the examination. 
c. Reference to any previous violations of the Truth in Lending IIct. 
d. lin estimate of the number of consumer o}(tensions of credit in 

violation as a Pl'l"Centage of the sank's total consumer credit. 
e. The FM'Iaminer may fur!15.sh his opinion on the degree of noncomplianco. 

5. Comments regarding Regulation Z - Truth in Lending should be confined 
to the Compliance Report page and supplemental violations pages. 

B. 'l'ransmittal Lott(,r 
1. Regional policy will dictate I,hoth"r tho letter transmitting the 

Compliance Report in prepared in th" field or by Regional office 
staff. 

2. Any maior doficiency 'lY noncol1'''lian'.~- shOUld receive Comment in the 
letter. 

3. The lotter should request review of thE' Cor:plianee Report by the ban:,'s 
board of director~ and, if noncompliance is indicated the.sin, request 
il reply to the Rcgiona 1 Director rL '!ilrdln~ b(lard of director's action 
to assure compliahcc. 

G. r.ettcr-~eport to Othe. Fl?doral Agency 
1. ~lhenever errors are discovered in loan!l purchased bV the bank or held 

as collateral, a letter-report to the appropriate federal agency hav
ing jurisdication over the cJ:editor (dooler) should be prepared for 
transmittal by the Regional Office. 
a. The Fecl"ral '!'rade Commission is usually the recipi.en): of such 

letter~reports. Letter-reports to this aqeney shOUld be addressed 
to the appropriate Regional Office of the Federal Trad~ Commission 
for direct referral by the Regional Office. 

D. Criminal Letter-Report 
1. The Truth in Lending Act provides for criminal penalties in the event 

of willful and knowing violation of the law. whero violations arc! of 
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a criminal nature, the Examine~ should prGpare ~ criminal lette~
report to the appropriate United States Attorney in accorq~nce with 
existing instructions. 

E. section S(b) Action 
1. Continued or serious violations of Truth in Lending may requir(' the 

use ot the Corporation's Cease and Desist powers Since this a~tion 
requires an administrative hGoring, certain inl;ormation and ,i-":"",Cl\ta~ 
tion regarding noncomplianco must be collected and preserved. 
a. workpapers must be preserved for reference at the next two exam~ 

inations. 
b. Such workpapers may serve as a b,wic; for supporting a criminal 

lettor-rep~rt or the advisability of Section 8(b) action. 
c. I'1here section 8 (I) aGtion may be \1arranteq, the Examiner should 

discuss the situation with the RegiolH)l Office anq determine thl.' 
advisability of reprodUcing copie~ of the documents exhibiting 
violiltions of the law or preparing a dc-tailed list of the appl:('~ 
priate documents with sufficient information regarding the term' 
of the transactions and nature of the Violations. 

d., All documentation and 11orkpapero from the current and previcus 
examinations should be fOr\1arded to the Regional Office for 
review and consideration of recclr.mending Section 8(b) action. 

, '} 
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REGUIATIO:-l Z EXA'IINATIm! GUIDE 

Section 226.4 ~ Detemination of Finance Charg<;. 

1. Are all charges that are not exc1udnhle which are payahle dire!ctly or 
indirectly by the customer and imposed directly or indirectlY hv the hank 
as an incident to or as a condition of the extension of credit included 
in the finance charge? Section '226.4(1\) 

2. If the bank eXCludes the premi~ for credit life, accident, health, (~ 
loss of income! insurance Ivritten in connection \'lith MY credit transac
tion from the finance charge, arc the following requirements met? Section 
226.4(a) (5) 

a) The bank does not require this insurance coverage and this fact is 
clearly and conspicuously disclosed il1 writing to the customer, 

b) The cost, type, and term of the initial insurance policy are disclosed 
in writing to the customer. Intcrpret,\ltion 226.402 

c) The customer separately signs a specifically dated affirmative ~Titten 
statement that he desires this in~urance after receiving Ivritten dis~ 
closure of the cost of sllch insurance • 

. 3. If the bank excludes the premium for property or liability insurunce writ
ten in ,,-onnection with any credi~ transaction from the finance charp,e, are 
the following requirements met? Section 221J.4(a) (6) 

a) It: the insurance is obtained from or thlrough the hank, the cost, type, 
and tern of the initial insurMce poliCJr arc disclosed clearly and 
conspicuouslY in a specific \vritten sta1;CMent to the customer, 
Interpretation 226.402 

b) A clear, conspicuous, and specific Ivritlten statement is furnished to 
the customer that he m.1.y dloose the per'son thrc,up,h \,Mch the insurance 
is to be obtained. 

4. Are Section 226.4(b) excludable charges \,hich are hmtdled hy the blink 
itemized and disclosed to the'ct~tomer even if paid in ~1.sh? 

5. Are excludable charges under Section 226.4(0) in connection "'ith a real 
property transaction excluded from the fimnce charge? (I f these excludahlc 
charges are paid in cash, disclosure and itemization are not required.) 

6. Is the amount of the finance chal'ge (and APR) computed on the basis of 1/2 
year maturity for demand obligations which arc not alternately payable upon 
a stated maturity? Section 2Z6.4(p;) 

I 
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~ection 226.5 - Determination of AP~ 

1. Are APR computations cOTTect? 
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2. 1£ the bank utilizes charts or tables other than those supplied hy the 
Federal Reserve System, are these puhlications in cOl'T[lliance ,.nth 
Section 2Z6.S(c) (2)? 

~ection 226.6 • General nisclosur~JR~il!~eF~ 

1. Are required disclosures r.1.1de clearly. conspicuously, and in lneaninrful 
sequence? Section 226.6(n) 

2. Except IVith respect to advertisinr.. nrc the tomq "FmA~!T: aL'\.~Gr" and 
"NINUAL PIlRCTIN'fAc;r.: IWl'l'." where required. printed mor(' conspicuously than 
other required terminology? SecUon 226.6(a) 

3. Except wi;th respect to adVertising. are percentaj:!es and 3l'1O\lnts staterl in 
figures and printed at least in miniJnvm size required or ler.ib1y hand
\'iTitten? Section 226.6(a) 

4. F.xcept with respect to adlrertising, is t~e bank retaining disclosure 
records for a minimum of 2 years after the date disclosures are required 
to be made? Section 226.6(i) 

5. If i."lconsistent diSClosures required by state law are !'lade on the same 
statement on which disclosures required by Regulation Z are made, are these 
inconsistent disclosures properly located and l.'\entified? Section 226.6(c) (2) 

~~ion 226.7 - Qpen fnd Credit • S~ecif~~isc~ 

1. Are customers furnished l.nth a sinr.le l'iTitten statement of initial disclo
sures which they ~ay retain before the f'rst transaction i' made on any open 
end credit account? Section 226.7(a) 

2. To the extent aprlic~hlc, do these initial statements contain the r('quired 
diSclosures and the prescribed terminology? (Refer to OpCll fmd Credit • Ne~ 
I\ccounts, Appendix I.) 

3. Are required periodic statelnents mailed or delivered to customers in nccor
dance with Section 226.7(b)? 

4. To the extent applicable, do these periodic statCMents contain the re
quired disclosures and the prescribed terminology? (Ref.er to Open rmd 
Credit - Periodic Statements, Appendix II.) 

S. Do disclosures on these periodic statetnents meet the location requireMents? 
(Refer to Open End Credit - PeriodiC StateMents [Location Requ1rCMents], 
AppendiX III.) 

6. I~en required by Section 226.7(e) , is proper notice being r.iven of changes 
in the terms of open end accounts? 
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:" ··l(),~E.6~8...::J!!£ftl!:Y,~h.eI.. J1!a.I'. .01'.£'11, EnJ! ,:,tpS,cJt:.i~ .. n5:<;.cJ...o.5.!lI'£~ 
i£nera1 requirClllents: St!ction 226.II(a) 

I) Exc~pt for rCfluests made by telephonE' or rnnil, arc discloslIres heing 
pTovided before conq·trrJ1:1tion of the CT('llit trnn';:Ictio:]? 

II) Is the custorer provided \\'ith a COP;" of the tli<c1I1!,ure:"! 

[~) Is till' creditor identified on tit.: t'\ ,;t'merts co;lY of the tli~c1o',;\rrp,? 

~.l I\re all Jiscl<l5t1res In:lue to/,.ctlier I"li (·ith(,r thr' credit contract on the 
s,!,~e ';idC' of the pag". ;11'0\'(' or ntljiu:cnt to thl' pInee for the cll5tormrl<; 
:n!>n(lture 0:' 0" on!' :ndC' 0f it llCp;:tr:lte stat(,:"pnt which identi nes the 
trmls,ll:tion~ (R.)fcr ttl Iaterprot(lti('lO 226,81\1 for exc(!?tion.) 

;; the hMk providinl: correct dif,cl05urc:l for loam and other nonsale 
r"dit1 (rt'~"r to Closed [nd Credit .. ~'!)nsnle Credit, I\ppendix I".) 

. f the b<1nk pl,lrchases consumer l)11per or :;ccepts cono,mner parer as col-
. :,ter,ll, hns It carefully reVlCl,ed all <hsclosures made h}' the original 
n'<Htor to detemine the cO!'IPletene~s and aCCllraC)' of the diSClosures? 
Pefer to r.losed I:nu Credit - \'on~ale Credit, Appendix V.) 

re disclo;\\ll'cS in connection Hith lOMe; requc5ted hY!'lail or telephone 
~df! ~~ ~hin ,the t [:ne specified in Section 226. B(g)? (flefer to r' t:erl'retn.
ton ,,_".130~.) 

"c prOr;)r disclosure:; fumished "hcnevcr credit is rcCin3nced, con<;oHdatecl, 
:' incrmscJ? ~ccti(m 226.8(5) 

Ie pr'J;l('r disrlO';llr,'~; f\lmi,~I,('d tlJ n :;u",;c'1\)('nt ClhtGl""r liho <J~f,\D"('1i an 
l,;tin~ dl!h~ati()n hy I\'ritten n)!r()(:~'cnt" SN:tion ;~::(',8(k) und Internrc

·.lOn .. 7; •• ,,07 

!" thp bank in:po~r ~ a d~:'lrg(' (:r a fee f0r ~X'tC!1ld"H 01 !'k'f(J~""nl, nr~ pr('lpp.r~ 
hclOStlfC.<: hdng I~.:ld('~ S"ct ir'fi 226. '1(1) 

,', p~!'indtC hillirll' st;lt(,'"Cnt". if el~:ctc.: r'rr <;In. "~ r:',:! n",lit trnl1f,(lc" 
hm<;. ,;i ,·do·;n h0th the .WP . 'ir i thr '!at" II,! I:', idl r·.lyn'nt r~l~t hI: f".1do in 

, r.J\.lor to avoid latl~ p~yr-'ent f}f dt."lin~rw~ "y" c~\:lrr.f'~," Sl~c~_ion ~?h.r,(n) 

-iecHon 2l6.~1 "J;~ight tl! !!('sc~:~~U5rtain Tmn';:\\.t'uns 

l. Docs ('uell custc-,fi:r "ho is l'ntitlcd to rc-qcinJ n tr~n<;:Iction unl!"r 
Section 226.9 rel'.('ive tw, copies of the noti.c.: of the Ojl!lortUllit·,· to 
rc~cind? t. 

, . 
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With the exception of credit prinarily ~or agricultural purposes, d(l<'~ 
the bank withhold disbursement of any nmds, other th:ll\ in escrow, until 
the three-husiness-day l'cscis$ion p(lriod lm5 ('xpirc(l and it is rcm<;ol1nhl, 
satisfied that tlJut cu<;tc~C'r has not exercised hi" rir,ht of rescission? 
Section 226.9(c) 

'1. Does the banl begin to cO\mt the tnre ,·-hu<;ines~·(hty re': :i5<;ion pArir,(l O!\l.' 
after all material disc]o5ures haw!' bren furni:;hed to the cu:;teMer and tl'., 
credit transaction has he~n crnsl/i'lmntpd? SC'ction 226.9(a) 

,01T:: For the effect 0" refinMcinp and inCl'N'<;ir:.f' crf;'tlit on the ripnt of 
rescission, ref!'r to Interpretation 220.903. 

Section 226.10 - Advertisi~g C~~~!£ 

1. Does the bank maintain an adVertising file? 

.~, If the bank states in an advertisC'Ment that a specific m'ldl..i\t of credit or 
installllent amount is available or that a specific amount of dmm paynent 
or no doIm payment will be accepted, docs it usually <md customarily ar
range and accept such terms? Section 226.l0(a) 

'. If the bnnk' advertises open end credit, do .the ad\'crtisements cor>ply \~ith 
Section 226. 10 (c) ? (nefer to Mv!.',tising - Opcn Enn Crr;ji t f Arrenc!ix "I.) 

If the bank a(lvertises closed end credit, do the advertisements cor>ply 
with Section 226.1O(ci)? (11l'fer to Ad':ertising - Clo,>ed DId f.redit, tr.pen·, 
dix VII.) 

rklesthe b,ll1.k i~'sl1e any ,;..,solicited credit (':.Ids? 'iection 226.13(b) 

If th>! bank ll~giz.es ,a n.:-tii.:c· to e;\r.~"o1dt'rs r,'g:l'l',Hng "FtC'ir potential lia
bility, is the notice in 'teeN.!;!hle I'nm" S"l"~i'ln 226.13(e) 

1.. Arc; btmk pcrs(snn~l su .. fficienfl," kr:o:·ilt'tlgf ... ~\tC' i'~" t~l;? ::~;~~ul;1ti.<?n .il .... "l the 
interpretatio~~? 

Has il prop.r:un heen cst:th1l5Jl'~d "01' rel'it"·:ir.!, ~ ~.c{.'lI~·ac:: ·0.'n1, c.QI':;'letcness 
. of disclosure stlIterl()r.~s before their rc1<w( ,<l cu-;t(,,1en.': ' ;.' . 

" Has the baI'.k adopted p:i!cl.'dures (lnd tninin:' \d: 'I rSjc.pei:t t,) oTa1 di1.:clo
snres ll'/ eMployees, partic1llarl\' the :!Voidance' 'If qllMi,'l!' add-on or discct.nt 
:rates? 

If the State !las received certain eX£.'I'!fltions frcn tlJe Truth in J,cmd\n:' la:·, ' 
is the b:lnk complying Nith tl\c applicahle Stat" la",~ 
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lffiGU!JITIO:~ z 
IIl'prNDIX I 

OPF.N F.ND CREDIT - 1\'8'[ ACCOllNTS 

Disclosures ReqUired if i\pplicu~lc - Terminology 'lust lle Consistent Idth 
~9uircments of Section 226.7(b} 

Conditions under l'1hic!t a finan(:p. charge may be iMposed 

1 
. of time period \~ithin which cr~dit extended J'\'l.y he paid ,lithout 

Exp anatlon . ('d' 0<1) incurring a fin<mce charge free 1"1 e perl 

Method of determining the balance on which a finance charge may be imposed 

l~thod of determining the finance charge 

llethod of determininR any rtinimuu, fixed, or other similnr char.r~e I~hich pay 
be imposed as a finance charge 

Periodic rate(s), ,\1plicable r~nge of r.n1ancos, and r~rre5rondinp Annual 
Percenta~e Rate(s) 

Oomparative Index of Credit Cost (optional) 

C'.onditions under "hich other <:harRes nay be iMposed and method of (leteTl"ini.m
r 

these charges 

Conditions under lihl.Pt anY,security interest May he retained or acoairec' und a 
description of th~~ecurlty interest(s) 

Required rninirnlun peri~'\ic payr.\ent 

T s "finance'c.har!!c" and "annual perccntal'e rate" r,rust he p(1re can-
erm . ~ 

si>icuous than other reqtureu t£:TIl'S. 
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!uXi!lLATIO~T Z 
APrr.:mTX IT 

Ol'm END D1l'nIT - l'f:ptnnrr. STAW'J':':TS 

Di~closures Required if ~lical~~,,:~uire.:l Teminolo~ !!l Ouot~ 

"PreviotL<; Balance" 

I!:>::tension of Credi t (date e);tenc!ed or delli tee! to accelutt, lllllollnt, an(l, 11:"11('>s" 
previously furnished, identification) , 

Purchn:w (date purchased or dehited to accelmt, al:101U1t, ::ntl, unless '[lrCViOllslv 
furnished, identification) 

"Payrlents" (ammmt (5)) 

"Credits' (anount[sj and, unless previou,;ly fumisheu, identification of each 
item) 

"f'r!WI."lCIl allj)).m" (aJ'lOlll1t[S) and component c1larr.es itep'i;;ed and identified) 

"Periouie Rnte(s) ," Apnlicahle ".anre of n:llances, and "r?rrcsnondinr '[0l"1na1 
,l\nnual l'ercenta!'e '1Rte(s)" (these dis(;losttres are reoulTed l:'ICtll:r or no! 
a finnnee eharre is assesse(l . other anmlal lleTeentarol') rate telT"nnl(!('~' lS 
pemittee - the tem, annual nercentage rate J need not hr rorc con<;mC1\01\:-: 
than other requi reel tems) 

,'Ir.\ount of any 1'1i.ni11111Tl chhrre thicll m.-'w he irno~('d 

"Re!t!AL l'E:l.CF'::TN~r: !Wl'f;(f,)', (applicahle l1hen finMcc c'larr,e is i:"llo~e(l • nwt 
be 1'10re conspicuous than other rcq:lired teIT'~) 

"COl"parative Index of r.redi.t ro~t' (ontionnl) 

Balance on I"hid' finance chaTlre cor.puted 

r~'jJlanation or hol': ahove hal:mce detemined eH the halance is dcte:rlinet1 \,'it!l
out dcductinp all credits for the hillinp. cycle. this shoulll h(' (\~sclo!'e(l 
alongl,/i th the anolQ1t or SI!ch ero(!i ts) 

Billinl< cvcle closinf! date 

"1 :0\: Ilalance" 

fute or pel'iml or paynent to avoid additional c"arll'" 

Insurance ~1i5closllres (rerer to "'ection 226.4) 

"ininUM pa)'l'lent required (optional tlisclo<;\1re, hut Tlllst not he ovr;,r{'rlphasi;:er') 

~!otices (on face o( perio,!ir. statcr.ent if lI'1oljcal,lc) , 

''liCITICE 
tt:I()TIC~ 

"Nli"i'ra; 

Sec reverse side for irlportaPt inf?rr.ation" , ." 
See acconpanyini' stater.ent(s) ~or lr.nortant lnromatlen 
See reverse si.de ane! aeconPMYlnr. statcr'ent(s) for ir'portant 
infOTl'lation" 
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RrJiUllITIrN Z 
APPB-.'J)IX III 

OPEN Et-m CPf:nrr - PERIODIC. STATP.!f:1\1'S 
(I.nr.ATIrN IU:.q\lIPHl8'\rs) 

The i'ollcMing disclosures Tony be r:tade on the reverse sicle of the retiodic 
statement or on. separate accompO-l'\ying stateMent(s): 

1. f:xtensions of credit and purchases' it:emized (total nlust arrea'1' on the 
face of the periouie staterlent) 

Z. Credits - iteMized (totall11l.ISt appear on the fa.:e of the periodic statCl"Cl.t) 

3. Finance Charge - itemized (amount [sJ mu.~t appear on the fnce of the periorUc 
statement) 

The following disclosures may be ~Ktde on the reverse side of the pl.'riodic state
T.lCnt or on the face of a single suppler.1ental statement \,'hich aceol'ijJ:lnies th~ 
periodic statement: 

1. Periodic Rate(s), flpplicable llange of B:tlanees J and C:orre5non~1i!lV ~~orl'inol 
Annual Percentage Rate(s) 

Z. JiJ,ount of flc'W minimum charge l,hich may he impose(l 

3. f:xplanation of hOli balance on which finance charRe eQ1'1Puted is cletell'linecl 
(if the iXllancc is determined without deductin!!, all ereelits for the hillin" 

• cycle, this should be disclosed along ldth the aJ'lount of sllch credits) 

All other disclosures must be made on the face of the 'Periodic statcnent. 
Apptopriate "notice" l11l.ISt appear on the face of the periodic statC1'1cnt ir :my 
of the above optional locations of discloslIres arc utilized. (!~ef()r to 
Appendix II for appropriate notice disclosures) 
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Hmm.ATI 0! I Z 
APPENDIX II' 

CLOSED E,!,D Q"J:DIT - NONSJ\Ln CREDIT 

!!..1:iclOSUrC5 Require,; if Applicable) • ~iE!£l Tel~.2Jogy in I;uotes 

kcntification of creditor 

I,;C!ntification of transaction (if sE'p3rnte statement) 

(\,r,er Charges (itcr'lized) 

"l'n'paid Finance Charge" (total amotmt and itemization of component char~s .. 
total amount requil'ed but itemi2;ation of component ch3rpcs not rcouirel! in 
the case of a lo,an secured by a.lrst lien on ach,eU1nr for purchase Of 
that dwellinr:) 

"r~cquired Deposit Balance" 

~~tal Prepaid Finance Charp,e and P.equired )'X)posit Dalanee" 

"':~Otmt Financed" 

• :W~cr: GlAR!lE" (totlll <ll'\otmt and itemization of co!:!ponent charges - disclo
~;.lres not required in the case of a loan secured by a first lien on a d\·:el
ling for purchase of that dwelling) 

;:)tal of Paynents" (no disclosure required in the case of a loan secured hy 
.( first lien an a dwellinp: for purchase of that dwelling) 

":'~IAL PERCENTAGE RATE'- (except for c~rtJin snall extensions of c,-e,llt) 

';itl! finance charge llegins to accrue if other than transaction date 

';'lrll,er, JlmOtmt, and rue Dates or Perious. of P:1YI'l!mts 

j'i':1l1oon P;"lt'('nt" and conditions Wider w',ich i.t I11llY he refinanced 

A;~D\mt or method of computing any delinft1'i:ncy or default charres fur l(lte 
paynent 

l).;.>~cription of security interest and pr()::>erty pledped (includinl:! any interest 
in after-acquirt)r~ property or in futur,· inc1ehteclnes5) , ' 

Prellayment penalty (description, Methot: of computation, and conditions tmc1er 
,;Jdch iPpo:scd) 

·t:lOd of CO!1puting any rehate, or no rebate provJded 

·';I1r.mce disclosures (refer to Section 226.4) 

\. 
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jd:~:J\J1.J'.T!;,}!i ~ 

APPEt;r>I:{ v 
:,'LfJf;E:'J ENI.} · ... r:F.DX'I' - cr,r./;!'£ ~;ALE~; rr~!~l\tn" PI, ~'fh) 

- ;l.lr.tification of tl:a!l~ar:ti()r. (if ~·cparate ~tatcrr,0:-.ti) 

"·:ash pown Payrr.'O!nt" 

. r:.pDl.d ~~alancc of {'a~h Price tl 

"'.npaid Balanc€!" 

.re"!lid l'inancc c:harae" (tota 1 amount and itemization of corr.!'oneut ,;:l1ar,,, ,:
t;ota 1 amount rC'quirt;d but it('m:ization of cOFivone11t ch~rge~ net r-cq1.1itcd in 
clip c~~c of a sal" (,f a "ilvelling) 

rt:A1':CJ: l1ihRGF.." (total arr.(Junt un,..! iter.i2iltion of ct>!;.ponent :har~!(.~:..'· - (;'i~~l()

.~urC!r~ r:ot reqaired in the cac(:: of D. ;.,ol~] of n cr.'Hll1inc]r 

"lUoon Payment" nnd' conditions '.mdor which it ",a~' be l:e:iinanced 

'mt or l1'othod of: computing any delinquancy or d8fault charge!' for latH 
,"~t"ffient 

ccription of security interest and property pledged (including a~y interest 
in after-acquired property or in future indebtedness) 
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APPE~DIX V (continu"dl 

-cpa~nnent penalty (description, mcth';:)d of comp'Jtation, arl!,l ~;Qtr:Ution~ ... nrj"r 
which impo~cd) 

thad Df computing any rebate, or no rebate provil~cd 

. .::-\u:an~e dis~lor;u~e.,; (X'ofer tu Section 22(,.4) 

PJ:r.Ul.1\TIfJ'< Z 
APpr.:mX VI 

A11\T:M'ISI'!r: • O!'i'~! r.n Dlrt)IT 

one of these itcn5 disclosed ... 

• 'ons tmtler ',hich a finance c1lar!:e 
\.~ imposed 

.,...'tion of tine period1'lithin l:hich 
• t extended FOY he paid ,d thout 

.: ring a finance charge (f.ree ride 
·t:) 

';,. of detemininr the balance on 
a finance Chat17e my 1:>e 

"p <!d 

of detemining the finance charge 

", of cletemininIT any ninil'lUM, 
: ~.' ,I' , or ot!lcr sinilar c1mrs.!c which 
:., ',' 1·; inposecl as a finance ch1.t.t!' 

1'; .. ' ":!r::tive Index of Credit r:OSt 

r:<'l~';~, ions tmdet "hich othet charges raY 
" ; posed and tile r:ethod (If <leter-
:' ·;·:t these charges 

r,,: ',tions tmder \"!lich any security 
,;,"'rcst nay be retaim:d or ncquircc1 anti 

"',cription of the security intercst(s) 

lr:d periodic paymmt (in dollars (lr 
;, 11Crcent:!r,e) 

, ; c<l dmm pnyr.ent (in uollars or ns n 
ntagc) 

Jf rCl'a)'Tl~nt 

------- --~-~--... -------.------.--. 
111en, all c,r these i t('T'lS Mnst he 
discloseci, if anpllcahle, in tCI'Mincln"y 
prescrihC'tl h\' Section 226.7(h) 

-------,,"-----_ ..... _._._---
!;xplnnation of tir1c nerio.! dtl'in ,'dc', 

crc<lit e);tcncecl n:t\' h~ P<1 i,l "i thmlt 
incllrrinl' n finmlce d.<lrl'c (frct' ricl ,
p~rio,l) 

'letho:! of d"tcminino t'le hnlancr: on 
~:hich a finance c',arpe r>1V 1,," ic.n»~C',l 

'lcthod of dctc!'!"inin.~ the financi' {,~,;"",: 

'{cthnd of deteminin!' any roinir'l:rl, 
fixc<1, or ottlcr sir>ilnr cll~lr!'c \'''lic

'
' 

nay he ~~o8cd n~ a finnnce c~nrr~ 

:\nrmal ncrccnta~(' raters) 

,~r1Illicahlc ranpc or '·nlanee<; if ",one 
than one corrc,pom1in'" ,111;1\1:11 percent
a~c rate 

'1 
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PJ:GlllATIO:i Z 
ArPH:nIX \11 

AllVf:RTI5I~(; - CWSI:D nm OU't'lT 

II ';' <me of thr'l;c iter'S discIo;;pd ••• Then, all of the"(' items must be dis
closed, if applic:Jble, in tel1l1in(l10rv 
prescribed tmder Section 2.26.8 

-.. ------.-~----.-----

;".m payment required 

, t of down pa;r~cnt (in dollars or 
it pGrcentagc) 

.1 , t of any instalment payr>ent (in 
.',: Lars or as a percentage) 

, lar aTloUilt of any finance charge 

, .. r CJf instalments or peri(ld of 
··:·aynClnt 

~, '.~' .:,rf,c for credit 

Cash price (ctedit sale) or al'lOlmt of 
of loan (nansale credit) 

Amount of dmm pa)'Tlent or no down 
payment rCQ~lired (credit sale) 

Numhet, al'lolQ1t, and due dates or pl'rio;' 
of payments 

IInnllal percentar.e r'dt(' 

referred payrocnt price (credit sale) ar 
total (If 1mymcnts (n:lnsal<: credit) 
(except fot calc of ,11,,,11 in,. or 10m 
secured by fiTst lien on d"ellinr to 
pnrchase that mle 11 inp) 

The tem "~!Jal ~p,rccntar.e r!!,t:£:' may he advertised ry itself. 
rate of finance c arge maybe stated ('xcept: 

No other 

1. Sijple annual rate, if it i<; a cC!11ponent of the tCotal finance charpl>, 
an, staf,.!'afncoIiJtmction ,..1.th, hut not mOrc conspi<.11Ously than, the 
annual percentage ratI'o 

2. Pcrio~it.l rate, if the fin1.ncc charge is cOrtpute~ ""loly by tl}e appli· 
cntlO:l-cir-mYs rate to thC' tmpaid ba~ance, nnd It J~ stated rn , , 
c;onjlQ1ction with, but not I'lorc conspIcuously than, the annual percenta,e 
ratl). 
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No. 410 

§ 226.6(e) Customers entitled to receive a disclosure 
§ 226,9(a) statement and rescission notices in a 
§ 226.9 (b) rescindable transaction. 

Dear 

This is in response to your letter of September 17. 
1970, inquiring as to the proper persons tv receive disclosures 
and the Notice· of Right of Rescission in r~3cindable transactions. 

Section 226.6(e) of Regulation Z provides that a state
ment of disclosures need be furnished to only one customer in a 
nonrescindable transaction. This section leaves open the question 
of which customers must receive a disclosure statement :1.n a rescind
able transaction and which customers must receive the Notice. 

Originally, we took the pOSition that in a rescindable 
transaction, every "customer" as defined under section 226.2(0) 
must be given a disclosure statement and each customer whose 
principal residence ,~as security for the obligation was entitled 
to receive two copies of the Notice. Since that t:i,me, however, 
we have ch,.nged our position concerning the persons entitled to 
receive a disclosure statement in a mUltiple customer· situation. 
It: is now our view that any customer entitled to rescind the 
transaction must receive a copy of the disclo$ure statement and two 
copies of the Notice. However, any customer, other than the 
customer primarily 1iabl", whose principal residence is not 
security for the obligation need not be given either a copy of 
the disclosure statement or the Notice. In the event that the 
customer primarily li.able for the obligation in a rescindable 
transaction does not place his pr.incipal residence as security 
fa:: the obligation, he need receive only a copy of the disclosure 
statement. Such a customer need not be given a copy of the Notice 
since he would not be entitled to rescind the transaction. 

Sincerely yours, 

Tynan Smith, 
Assistant Director. 
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FEOERAL··OEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

w .... , .... L...~ , ,,.J 

eXAMINeR 

Iloard of Dil:octor" 

G<mtlcmon, 

~Ihile conductin9 "n eXDJ1'ir/ution of the 
an of tho clone of busin~cs February 22, 1971, nppal:cnt violations of the Federal 
Reserve RC'3ulation Z wore noted. 

~h,,~e apparent violutiotlG are due to th.., failur<: on the pa~t of bank personnel t~ 
'"Droplet€> tho (lisc:l()sw:c portion of tbe cQ11'nin<ltic:m note and disclosure forr.' 'lith 
rcgnrd to the dolltlr atnount of int(1rcDt, or the tlnnual percentage rate Ilwl also ill 
th," failure to pcovide tile bo;.:rower, in the cilSC of rnal estate loans I,ith a ri9"\ 
to rC'scind fom. 

The following ;oans al:C apparent violutions or sections 22G.G and l~b.8 of the 
rC(JUlation, 

;:otc !: 
s14'":iT 
j(1f,'iG 

~I~J~.~~J-

lC,u"l 
l-j(106 

fJ~50 

!:,)h' ~: 
·J. .... io::-:t-; ... 
10911 
H,~')O 

1(,u,1'" 

1 (.e)10 

If,G~'~ 

JG~'12 

It :"j2 

Ni~n~~ 'Of bOl"l4o;.'nr 
-\~-. -----iin 

!:d, 
JO~ mis 
II. OQugh 
Rot ~y 

''OJ 

lluq , lOt \1>: 

lI"t· at WI 

Hur: l' ct u!{ 
Ole) v!. 
Hd). ~n' 

Ty1· 1<1 ct \1;.; 

'''nl t ill: 

C,'ll: :lon ct \!}; 

Or;uJiYI::l amount o~ the note 
--·-4,174.;J2 

22&.00 
4,251.6(1 

21,127.5') 
1Q,OOO.00 
1~,G71.G9 

O1"i('l1n,:-,l n';"o1.mt of the' mJtC' 
-----a;ooO:O{;~·---· 

14,000.0{, 
B ... 500 .. (1;J 

35,000.00 
15,000. (I~J 

9,200.UO 
66,000.('0 
JO,00(1.00 
10.50tt.t·:.l 

Z\~ the Truth in l.{,'ndinrJ Ac't rl:ovid~G fCl,r boO. cIvil ~nd ("'i~-dtlal liability, tlH." 
l;~jlurt;: to tl~\J,.(· (~is,·t('~,~\1:l':' .us r(.'qnJl't.'tl l~y th." l·('')ul.:i.ti(,;~ j;. .1 lr.lltt(lt' of ccrioun 
(,:(.)n.~~('l~n und 01lC' \·:kich 1 v,,!ui l,-Cf, irx:,f'{!i~"\t D and cc.::plctC" co!'r\.~('t:ion. 1 t in rcquc!:1 ~~.~ 
U.tl,l: the- ~('gio:h.l Dirc.:c{ '.1. or this ('Ol"}.X1;t·~t.ion L,r· I1t'c:::;'ptly ~Hl\'iH'(l ~r t~h,'ps tu~~"n ~ 0 
c(")t'l"cct exir.tirlq viol,ltLlas .:inU il1~,o tho~a t~1a:m to avoid future infruC'tic.1l'J.!:>. 

VC1'y truly ynul D, 

. . 
=-
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FINDING THE RATE for REGULAR TRANSACTIONS ANMUAl. 'f'-CEloIl'AGE un HaLE f~ i4Ofo1l'kl.Y u,.,l4f'n pu,.s 
Sff IHSTI'UCfU1N$ fa" USE OF TAlUS ' .... 1\.1(1" .... 

H\,.MIU Aft,-,,"L JlfRCf~UGf u.n ., 
Single advance transactions Involving equal payments and equal payment periods. ,"YM(Nrs 14.001 '4.151 H.50' l'tollS. u.OOt U.lH 15.,o1 n.l~t '6.001 lIt.Ut 1645o, 16.151 ll.OOt IhZSl lJ.50t u.Ut 

tflHAHeE CHUG( PUI saOQ Of' AMO!.t'4T F,tt»iCED' 

FCilOO = Fin.nce charge per $100 of amount financed =: (Finance charge) X 100 divided by (Amount financed) hiT t.l' I.U l.n l.U l.ll' 1,29 1.11 1.)1 a.l) 1.11 1.~1) I.U I."" 1'''6 hItS 
I.U t." t.1Z 1.115 1.11 t.'! 1.9'- 1.'11 2.00 2.QAt. 2.01 l.tO 2.U l.16 l.19 :ioll 
Z.H 1.'(' 2.4) z.n t.S, 2.H la!'I l .. H 2.611 1.U l.J' 1.80 t./II, 2.n9 ;1'.91" 1.'11 
l.t) 2 ... 1.04- 1.0, 1.14 1.20 hiS 1.10 l.36 1."'-1 ].lt6 1.51 ).51 \.61 1.61 )..,) 

FAYMENT PERIOD. MONTH (or n MULTIPLE or a FRACTION 01 a MONTH) 3.U 3:,5' 3,.65 :t..12 1.18 )tll~ "'ill 1.9f ,\.040 ".H} ".16 't.n 4.Z1 't.n oIt.U -\_4, 

• '.11 4.tO "on ~.l' 4.It: ''-4' 4.51 .... 61t 't.ll 4.1c;1 't.n 4.CjI,\ '.Ol ".0'1 ,.n 5.2,. 
Example: , 4.7l <\.'1 't.19 't .. '11 ".06. 'hU S.H ".11 5.'t0 5 .... " ".n ,.66 5.lS s.u 5." fI.OO • ,.ll '.4Z '.'1 5.61 ,.11 5.ao 5.'1l 6.f)!) 6.09 6.1qi 6.~'I 6.U 6."'" ~.51'1 ~.u 6.1f , ,_.1 6.0] 6.14 6.25 6.)5. 6.46 6." 6."11 1110_11 6.!!I9 '. ~ t,11 1.U l.n 1.0 t,54. 

Finance charge , •... , .. .... $ 65.11 ,. 6.S) 4." 6.n 6.a, 1.00 J.12 7.H 7.16 1 ... 0 7 .... 0 1.11 1.114 r.'9h '.011 ".19 fl.U 

Amount financed .......... $332.20 II l.U t.n 1."0 1.S' 1,&6 1'.'" l.U .(1,05 11.\1 S.ll I. Ii., I.,., ~.lO I.U Ih9t1 'iI.'l" .. 1.1" 1.19 I.C) I,ll I.ll .II.,U a,S9 11.14 e.u 'iI.OZ 9.16 11,)1) ',It' 'h~1I II.H Q.4J' 

" 1.16 •• '1 1 ... 6 II.U 1.91 ,.12 'hl1 '9.,,' 9.51 '1.n i.n 10,00\ IO • .!C to.\" 10.50 10.116 

Number of payments ....... 24 .. e.n ,.U 9.10 ''l.U ,.61 'I,n 'f.'6 iD.U "hOI" )0.'" to.ft1 '0.)8 10~" ll." H~H. 11.1;~ 

[1 " ,.59 '.1" 9.9' 10.11 10.2' 10." 11).H lo.ft, 11.00 \l.ll If.)! Ih5) u.,. lJ.U U.Oo'! u.z,., 

Soludon: 
,. 10.20 to.,. 10.u to.1'l lQ~" 11.14 II.)) It.u. u.n 11.'QO 11.1)' !.l'.21t n.ft,. 11.n I2.M~ 1l."l1 
11 toou 11.0t 11,12 ","2 11.6Z 1l.e.z \2.01 U.22' U.41 12.bl U.", 11.0) U.2J D.4' U."') 11.8] ,. 1I.n ,1." 11.81 12.01 lZ.Z9 12"0 12.12 liZ. Ii , n.t" 11.3' ll.'U ,,-fa Il.q'll IlI.H H.U 1~.64 

(I) FC/IOO :;; 565.11 X 100 divided by $332.20 :: ................................... $19.60 .. U.07 1l.:W n.n n.7~ U.'U 11.19 ll.", 1].6" u.~~ U.1')q '''.H 1ft.,,4 )4.71) l".'a "ioU' 1'5 ..... 

" 12,10 t ,I:. 9] U,ll 1l.U U.6" 11.511 ,""t\ H.'" 1 •• 59 14.AI ,'.3b U.l0 1S.'4 1'\.71 '''.01 t6,H 

(2) Read across on the 24 payment line of the monthly rate table to the value nearest $19.60. This II n.H ll.n 1).82 H.07 \4~:;Z 14.H 14.U 1~.Ofr U.ll U.'l6 U.~I 16,06 16.ll tfl.""" ,".AI 17.01 .. nt" H.ZZ l'h'U 14.1" i'.oO 15.26 1$,52 15.11 1".G" 1&.)0 1~.'S'l 14.8l 17.09 11.16 17.61 17.11, 
is $19.53 in the 17.75% column. It payments arc monthly the annual percentage rate::: •• 1 n~ %' " '4.n lo\.17 n.H ".·u .,.611 1$.96 16.n 16.'0 16,711 17.0'5 l1.ll 17.flO If. lUI 11'.15 111."1 ".10 

" n.n U~S\ 15.10 16.0. 16 .. n 16.ftS 16 .. "~40 ll.ll If.H 17.40 "'.19 111 .. 1' U.~6 Ill .. '" l'hH IIi.H 

(3) In thls example, if the 24 payments are scheduled " n.n l6.l1" 16.46 16.1tt 11.06 n.lS \J.u 1l.'9'5 U.H 11l.5S U./I'i 19.15 l'I.~' 1'l.U 10.0'S lo.n 
,. lb.Sl 16.12 u.u n.4" 11.1$ Ido C6 ta.n 18.M l'h"q 1'9.)Q IIi.U 1'l.'\I) 1Q.24 20.'6 lO"7 21.1, 

(a) .,'ery 'h. month, divide the rate detennined in step (2) by .v.., ([n~ %+ v..) ::: ..... 35 v.. %" n 1l.U 17.0 17.10 1&.12 18 .. 44 111.76 19.0':' }o;.oc41 \'.7\ 20.011 N.lq 20.U 1\.04 ~hH n,d,' ,u.Ol 

" \1.10 18.\) U .. \7 lI"ao Phi'" 19 .... .., lq.At 2Q.15 .20.\8 10.1)1 Zl.H. 21.'0 "~fl4 11.111 tZ.SI 11."6 

(h) every tv.. months, divide the rate detcmlined in step (2) by 1!~, (17~% + IY.J) = IHi% 
,. ta."" , •• 19 19.14 19.4, l'l.u to.lS 10." 20,8'1 n.u 1t .. '58 11.'4 12.29 :1.6. }1.Q" ll.l' n.tO 

" 1'1.10 1'9.4' 1'9.a.l. 20.11 zO.h ~O.IJO Zl.la It.6~ lI.q'Q 11.1" 1l.72 1J.01I Ih4'J t)·111 .. 4. JIll 2','1, 

(e) every 2 months, divide the rate detennined in step (2) by 2, (In. % + 2) = ... , ... 9% " ('t.l,} 20.12 20.49 20.87 11.24 Zl.U 2,.~q 12.31 22.H 11.U 1).'}0 Zl.'" 24.i .. h.M 1'1.01 ".lIO 

" 20.40 ZO.79 lI.1I ~l.'e. 21.9$ n.]] 12.72 l).ll 1].'}0 11.119 2'.211. 2'.U U.Ol H.U ~hll&. i ..... on 
1I H.O&. lI.U 21." u.n Zl.U ZhO&. Zl.4e.. n.n lft.lt.- ~4.bl 2\.07 H.'" H.IUI 16-.;19 16.10 n." (d) .~·ery 3 months, divide the rate detennined in step (2) by 3, (17~ % + 3) :; ••.• , •. 6% .. 11.12 12.1l 11.H 'l1.q5 110 it n.lI 24.19 Zit ,lIo I H.O) U.44 u.lJt. 16.1' 26.'0 Zl.li' u.s .. n.ln 

" lltll l~ •• O 2),21 2].65 14.08 140St j!'4.Q" 'l'l.lllo 1S.19 H.n U.lJ6 11',09 l1.H 17.9t- H.n 2'0.8) 

(e) ele. ,. U.04 n."1 1l.91 14.)'1. 14.110 H.Z" Z$.6fI zlIo.lt 16.'U lJ."t 21 .. lI6 21.'10 u.n 211.110 JI'~.H lq.M 
Jl 21.7a 20\,16 Z4.6' 1'.06 15.51 1S.91 26.4, 1",," n.14 U.a'} lll •. U 24.11 'l'hl! ,ll'9.ft4 '0.''' lO.'U 

" 1".31 1".a. 15.)0 2,.17 211.14 26,'0 n.ll n.64 U.11 U.'i9 ,z'l.iJII H.~1 JO,OI )0.49 "1.Q6 11.4' 

" 2".011- Z5.'ll 24.00 26.411 26.96 Z7.,,, 27.91 'lhH lS.A9 1Q.18 lQ.U )0,)6 10.n 11.1\ Holll 11.U 

PAya1E.l"( JERICD 8 WEEK (or II MULTIPLE of • WEEK) •• 1'.71 le.20 "~,70 n.n 21.'" ~a.1& 2,.611 Z9.18 l',U lQ~ II] )0.0. lht. H.~IJ 11~'9 \2.6-(1 n.11\ ., le.n 16.a~ U'''O 21.91 H.'H U.9l Zq.~-\ 29.11' )o.,u, )Q.oQl 31.\9 U.Ol ll.U 3).(14 '1."I~ 14,,08 .. H.06 21." ZfI.IO 18 •• Z n.u l1.b7 10.19 )0.72 It.U 1I.l'I.I !2 .. -U 1l.114 n.H 11.0:;0' 34.~" 1".91 

Proceed as In the example above ex«pt use the wukly table in step (2). In step (3) divide by 2 if the payments " l7.h ZI.11 111.111 29.)4 U.oa 10.\2 10.9, 't.SQ 'U,tl\ H.'8. 'Il,11 11.61 H.ll 14.'" H.3I ]1I.lIer .. za.u It.~t .29.'2 10.07 10.4: 11.11 H.U U.,ZI\ 1l.U )1.19 U,9\ H.Sl "'.07 H.",) '6.111 'fl. '6 
arc every 2 weeks, py l if they are everl 3 weeks, etc. .. Z'hll n.bl )0.21 ')0.79 1l.l6 ll.n 11.'9 H.Ot! J].6J lhZO 1 .... 17 '~.H n.Qz 16.'0 \l.QII H.M .. 29.n 10.16 10./)" 1J.~2 U.'.Q H.68 )).26 )].84 1'.4) H.ot n.M) 10.t1 16.11 17. n "'.9~ \*,.'!ib 

.Jt the FCIlOO !nU~ exactly halfway between IWI) adjacent columns, usc the hIgher rate. FC.r interpolatio:j between columns ICC " ",.111) 11.G7 1l.66 ll.2,} 32.'" )).'4 H.ol '4.6) )'hn 15.8) 16."" l'r.-o" ,r.6\ "'IOU 111.116 l'hl\o6 

•• )1.17 11.'U JZ.n 12.'18 11.59 )4.20 1ft.lll lS. lo l 16.'1) 16.65 u.:u )'f. II! U.'iO 1;.1) l'l.U \11.11 
App,ndix C. .. )l.86 12." )) .. 09 '3011 :J.".H '1'''.96 .!.~9 n.Zl l~.M U.,,'l 1'I.\Q '~.H n.H 0\,'.1'11 lIO.6\ 41.1' 

" 12.'" :n.u U.U '4.'" l'hOC) )'.11 16.1'1 17.01 ]7.,,' U.'O )".~~ 1'l~~9 40.14> "o.M 41.'\ 42.10 

"'Round to the ncurest \.--:'%. In ca~e the rate fnll!i midway belwun two adJa~cnt ~,~% \,uhlu. round up if the rale was rounded 
" n.n 1).119 H~5' )5.19 1$.&11- 16."9 )l.n 1'.111 18"6 1'1.11 11;.79 lIth"S u.tt "t.'" u.u 4\.U 

down in step (2). and nlund down i£ the rale '\\-&5 rounded up in step (2), I( interpolation is used in step (2), the qUOtlCDt in " 3,.", 14.61 n.n lhru 16.61) n.lt n.9" 18161 1~.2J1 ]1J.9b 40.6) It'.ll 41.99 42.1,,. "l.U- "10.0", 

step (3) may be: expressed with the same degree oC pr«ision. " ~.65 35.12 16.00 lb.6' 31.16 ,a.o" 1iJ.TZ 19.41 \0 .. 11) 4:).19 "'l.U "1.11 41. II l' 4\0.\1 44.21' "" .. 97 .. 1'.), )6.04- 36. .. 1) 17.42 U.U lI.U )9.')~ "o.l.! ,,0.92 ""6] .1.1) ,').0.\ 4)."" ... \.4" ,~.u 4~.qO 

" )6.05 )6.16 17.46 lI!..17 J8.G!I n.60 40.31 H.OJ 41.14 H."" 41.19 "',.'u 4;\.6\ ",.]1 "6.10 ,,6,'1) 

" lb.16 ll.40 JI.lO 1I.9.! 1't.6~ 110.111 ~l.U ",.8\ U.51 H.lI ~1j.1')5 U.1Q "5.n 46.H lil.rl H.ff 

" )J.H le.20 JII.'14 19 •• " "'0.42 4itlt, U.'H H.6. 4]."0 " •• U 44.'11 ".66 46.41 47.U 41.,,11 ".11 ,. )t.ll ')t.i] 19.68 ,0.4) 41.\lJ 41.'" 4l.11 "').U 'hZ) 4'itOO u .. n 46.'" 41.12 4D.O~ '"~jt' .. q.6~ ,. la.'9 lli." 40.4% 4, ... "t.900 "2.'''' -B.'H H.2'J U.01 \,.Il~ 46.b" .t."'2 "''''·U '9.11 1j~.M. '5i\.IIQ .. ",.bl 4O." 't.ll 41.95 41.14 "1.'.11 ".ll H.1l ",.'11 406.11 H.'51 ftll.ll "'htz "Q.91 ;'0.71 ".55 

76-557 0 - 76 - 37 

* 
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PROBLE~! ~ DETEl<MlNE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE USING VOLUME I 
VOR CREPI'!' TRANSACTIONS INVOLVING BALLOON PAYMENTS 

JUuount: Financed 
Finance Charge 
Total of paymento 

$3,000 
180 

$3.).80 

Repayment Schedule. 
11 payments at $100 
B.l100n final p.yment 

$1.100 
2,080 
3,180 

volume I Reference zca note 1 
iJttached 

sce note 2 
attached 

Monthly paymcnts with first poyment due ono Month 
frQIll date of consummation of loan. 

DETER!4INE ADJUSTED NUMBER OF PAYMENTS 

MjustItent p (Vinal payment ~ First payment) x (No. of Pmts, -1) 
TOt.l of payments 

(2080 - 100) x (12 - 1) 
3180 

c 1990 x 11 
~ 

~ 21790 
3lliO 

= 6.8 
l\djunted 
NUmber of 
payments 0 Scheduled PQ.ymentl3 1-- lIdjQ;stment 

Fe/lOCI 

~ 12 + 6.8 

= 18.8 

DETERMINE VlNANCE CIIARGE PER HUNDRED 

t;: Finance Charge x Factor ,from Table on page A4. 
/Il;lQunt Financed 

, 180 x 96 
'T,06O 

= 17280 
3,000 

S.76 

ADJUST I'RAC'l'IONA~ NUMBER OF PAYMENTS SO 
'l'J1A'r VOLt!llll I TABLE!? CAN BE USED 

18 payments (less than 60 payments, therefore \lS6 whole 
number porUons of adjusted number of payments). ~ 18 payments 

OETErullNE ANNUAL PERCENTIlGE ll1\'l'E 

Read 18 p.yment line te $5,84, closest filJU1'e to $5,76 
(financo charge per hundred) 

Annual percenta~e Rote in 1-1/4\ 

1 

I, 

,\ 
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p!lOBLEA - DETERMINE ANNUl\L PERCENTAGE RATE USING VOLUME I 
, I'OR, CREDIT' ~MNSl\CTIOll$ '~NVOLVING BlILLOON I'I\1IMEN'l'S (COntinuo d) 

" 

~:ote U, Xf the ~dj\1sted number "f payments i. less than 60, use the rate tabl~ 
p.ynicnt line Which corresponds to the Whole number porUon 0:[ the 
adjusted numb •• of payments. If it i5 60 or greater us~ the payment 
liM corresponding to the nearest wh'11e numbor' (numbers en<ling in .5 
are rounded down). If it i. less thfi> 1, use the 1 pn;1llent linc. 

i! ~/_c • 

Note 82, Adjust",ent D (Final payment - First i"~",,;;i~ x (NUmber of payments 1MO 1) 
di',ideQ by (TOtal amount to be rep.id); This fo=l., Which w.s Usnd in 
the preplU;"l)tioll of the above table, may be used to cQrnpute more prElc:!.De or 
addiUonal adjustments, if <losired. parUcularly if the final payment 
exceeds 2. times ~ regular payment. !lowavcr. the \lse of tht':;clomul.' in 
the case of large bolloon payments reaults in overstatement of the l;'ate 
(see Appendix D). 
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TABLE fQr COMPllTiNG Fe/tOO 

~'C!100:= (FINANCE CIlARGE) ~ (FActOR FROM TABLI': BELOW) divided b1 (AMOUNT FINANCEDI 

In the ""ampl. on Page AI Ule adjusted number ~(p.y:n..nls IS 20.5, the finance charge is $31.00, and Ihe amount 
financed is $210.00. In the lable below read down Ihe column headed ".5" to Iht lactor opposlle 20 in the lelt hand 
column. This (aclor is 98. Using the formula above, Fe/lOll" $31.00 X 98 ... $210.00 = $14.47. 

~~J~~.J!u~m~r. o~ p~r!!1~ll'!' 
MI""~i. :rbeL~LR'lm'nl!' \\11oJe 
num!)cr Dcdmnl ortio , .• l1um~r l',jm'l1"l'lOn ... 
po,lton ,0 .1"12 f'.liOf .4 '1 .$ I .6 I ., I 8 1 •• ponian I .$ I .6 I .1 1 8 1 9 o .1 I .3 1 ,4 

Fatior lor .finding fC:IOO FIIc:(or for findlnl Felloo 

0 - 182 161 IS4 141 III I2S t1H III tO$ )0 100 100 99 99 99 98 98 98 97 91 

1 100 9S 9t 87 81 80 17 74 11 69 II 100 100 99 99 99 98 98 98 98 ., 
2 100 91 94 9t 88 86 8) 81 19 11 )~ 100 100 99 99 99 99 98 98 98 91 

1 100 98 '5 Pl 91 89 81 8$ 8l 82 II 100 100 99 99 99 99 ,8 96 98 .' 4 100 98 96 94 91 91 89 88 86 es 14 tOO 100 go 99 99 99 98 98 98 97 

< 100 98 91 95 94 92 91 90 88 87 1) 100 tOO 99 99 99 99 98 98 98 98 

• I 100 99 91 96 95 91 92 91 90 89 36 100 100 99 99 " 99 98 98 '8 98 

~ I :~ .9 98 96 95 94 9) 92 9t 90 17 100 100 99 99 go 99 98 98 98 98 

go 98 ., 96 95 94 9) 92 91 )8 100 100 .9 99 99 99 98 98 98 98 

'. ! 100 
99 98 97 96 95 94 91 93 92 39 100 100 100 99 99 99 99 98 98 98 

:(1 ! 100 go 98 ., 96 96 95 94 91 92 40 100 100 100 99 99 99 99 98 98 98 

II \ 100 
99 98 98 91 96 95 94 94 91 41 tOO 100 100 99 99 99 99 98 98 98 

12 too 99 98 98 97 96 96 95 94 94 41 100 100 100 99 99 9. .. 9S 98 98 

I- 100 .. 99 98 91 91 96 95 95 94 4] too 100 100 91 99 99 99 98 98 91 

H 100 99 99 98 91 91 "I. 96 95 " .. 100 100 100 99 9. •• 99 98 98 98 

,~ t 100 .. " 9R 9N ., 9' 96 ., 9' 45 100 100 100 ~9 99 99 9, 99 98 91 

16 100 99 99 98 98 .7 ., 96 96 95 4S tOO tOO tOO 99 99 99 " 99 91 S )7 i 100 99 99 98 98 91 91 96 96 9' 47 100 100 tOO 99 99 99 99 ,,- .8 
18 100 99 9' 98 98 97 91 96 96 " 48 100 100 100 99 9' 99 99 99 98 

19 100 100 99 99 98 98 97 91 96 96 4. 100 tOO 10<' " 9. 99 99 9' 98 9' 

20 100 too 99 99 98 98 97 91 96 96 .0 100 100 100 99 99 99 99 99 98 9 

21 tOO 100 99 99 98 98 .7 ., 96 96 .11 tOO tOO 100 99 .9 99 99 99 9S 9 

21 100 100 99 99 98 98 ., 91 97 96 52 100 100 too 99 .. 99 99 99 99 9 

23 100 tOO 99 99 98 '3 98 91 " 96 H 100 100 100 99 9' 99 99 99 99 9 

2' IDO tOO 99 99 98 98 98 91 91 91 S. 100 tOO 100 99 .. 99 9. 99 99 '1 
25 100 100 99 99 98 98 98 91 97 97 55 100 100 tOO •• 99 99 99 9' 99 

~ 26

1
100 100 99 99 99 98 98 91 91 91 56 tOO 100 100 99 99 99 99 99 99 

l1 100 100 99 91 99 98 9& 98 91 91 51 100 100 ,.'1 !/'J 99 99 99 99 99 

28 100 100 .. 99 99 98 98 98 97 91 l8 100 tOO 100 99 99 99 " 99 99 

100 99 99 99 9! 98 98 91 97 59 too 100 100 100 99 99 99 99 99 

60'" 
over tOO 100 100 100 100 tOO 100 100 tOO 1M 29\100 

Nun:' rl\ctcr _ CJ plus Whole ntlm~r p.1rtion of adJwted tltJmbct ~( payments) divh.lrd by (\ r lu• ndjw1cd ritUnber or pit 
nu::nl\L This formula. WII' rued 1n the P«:[l3.t.ltiQn at 'he .. hove IAble ex~pt ,for Ihe tint line and for 6U or mote I'uymcnts. fl 
mIlY be used to compute moro: PI~ or additional (actors. hr sbiftinee. the Fe!lOO to the rate tllNc plymentliae Which cd" 
tt:~~u"'d. 10 Ihe whale number ~nton o( the _olutted num~t •. ~ p:'I\lmenh Howevcr, U~ or the formula tHull~ In O'itUl.lcme/ll 
tJf tll~ rl;lp ." the number of pa)'mcntf n.n1 1M. size of tbe rali, increase, 

A4 

,1 
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1.00' 7.2H 7.50' I.Tn ihOO'C s.OI" tt.SQt. II.Ut '.OOl 'l.l'il ",IiSO' "1.1,. 

1f;IIl"NCE CH4.G~ PtJl. Sll10 IJF AMOUNT FlNAt.lClD' 

0.50 o.,~ I).'~ 0.S6 o.sa 0.60 O.tll 0.6' 0.67 O.t.q 0.71 o.n 0.1\ 
0.1, 0.11 0 .. 81 0.11'-. 0.fl8 0.91 

0.7., O.lq 0.11' 

1.00 1 ... I.O~ l.ll l.ll 
O.9~ O.~7 1.00 hOl 1.0h 1.10 1.1l •• 16 1.1" 1.2t 

J.ll I.,n I.n J.H 1.11'. 1.42 l.~. 1,\0 I.S5o l. ~IJ 1.61 
l.U i.lt I.)b 1.41 1.44 1.51 1.$1 ht.l 1.67 I.n 1.18 
&.50 1.51 l~fll 1.6? 1.11) 1.111 1.811: 1.9\ 1.0\ 2,.01 l.ll 

1.1ll I.U 1.'n I .. 'OJ 2.0 .. 
1.N 2".16 2.11 1.'. l.'" 

• I,U 1.11) t.90 1,91 2.0' 1.11 2,,20 2.ll 2." 1.42 1.4'1 2.<;1 
1 1.01 2.09 1.11 2.16 2.15 1.41 

l.fI~ 1,'U 1.10;1 1~86 

• l .. ZI) 2.]6 2,'" 2.55 l.& .. 
l"Si l.t>O I.U 2 .. 11 2.~" 1.'I~ ,hOI ).11 3.1'1 1.U 

9 Z~'JZ 2 .. 62 Z.13 2:.8') 2 .. '14 
2.14. Z.43 l.n 1.02 ltU l.ll l.lI ].40 3.5!) 1.6') 1,6' 
l.OS ].IS :i.26 1.)0 '.4' l .. " 1.61 

10 Z.17 I.e' ).00 3 .. U ).H ).]5 , ... 1 1." )."'. ).M 4,,00 ".Ii 3.10 ).12 3., .. 4,0," ".(1 ~ .. Z9 4 .. 41 ... 51 

II ).01 l.·n ].ll ).4' 1.S1 ) ... 1.79 l.U ,.04 4,l1 4.10 4.101 

" 3,18 3 .... Z ).5f, 1.6'1 
... u 4.68 .. ,el ... '1" 

" 3,'U 1,61 l.1l l.'i& 
1.U ).97 4.11 4.2" 4.)1 4,52 ".6b .... 110 ".'14 5.011 ,.11 5.16 .. 1.19 1.', 4.11 4.H 
4.11 4.11 ...... 1 4 .. 56 4.n 4.11)" ~.O) '.10 '.n "."1'1 ~.u ,~ II 
.... ~l "'.'5:9 4.n 4.11 5.0T S.2) \.)9 '." ) .. 12 5.118 6.0 .. 6.10 

" "'.0$ ".12. h)' 4.56 ".U 4.qg 5.01 S.H ,~U S .. '5, '.T6 '5.t) 6,10 o.ze 6.,'U 6.61 

1. .... ~lg 4.". 49111 4.1'5 '.01 Soll ;."0 5,'5:8 ,,76 'h'il" 6-.0 6-.n 
11 4.56 4. JS ... " s~ '" 5.)) 'l,~U 

6.49 6."1 6.11:6 1'.05 
S,U s.ql 6.11 4.10 6.49 6.69 6.U 1.DII l.U 1.'" .. 4.11 5.01 50.11 5 .... 1 5 .. 61 5.84 6./)4 6.U 60.4! 6.66 6.a6 1.Of l.ll f.41 1.6" lo'lo 

19 '.OJ '.n '.'0 5.U \."'1\ 6. I !.to 6.)1 lb." 6'.110- 1.02' 1,11 1.45 l.U l .. n Ihtn 8.ll 

'0 ~.Jl 5,56 5.lt 6.01 6.H 6.U 6.69 6.'J'1 I.U l.le 1.60 1.11 1I.0b '.1' 1.5l a.n 

2\ ,,'~ 5.U 6.01 6.10 6.'" 6.1'8 1.0l 1.26 '.50 1.1'1 t.'u II.U t.", I.la Il.," 'I. lIS 

" '5.15 6,Ie 6.15 6. flO ... 1-\ l.Il9 7.'" 1.5'1 1., ... 1.10 I.n 
lJ 6.11 6.11 6.6) 6.8'i 1.U 1.H 1.61 '." a.19 /II.t,6 lI.n 

a,GO hU '.lO ",]f, t.61 
8.~' t.l' ".U 9.n 10.Ote 

l< 6.ll 6.64 .'On 1.18 1.t,S l .. U 1.00 6,27 

" 6.6) 6.'11 
a.5$ JIJ.U 9,09 1:I"U 9.6" 9.9Z 

1.1') 1."8 1.1' ,.Q4 a .. ll !h61 6.'10 '.1' 
10.111 10.41 

9.41 9 .. U li.t)4 1,~.U 10.62 to.~ 

,. 6.1I~ 1.11 1.48 '.11 '.01 aoJ6 1.6r. 8.'9'1 '1-1'j '9.$5 t;.a4 10.1.4 
21 1.1:5 l.4b 1.76 1,07 1.11 '.6& 10.t,4 10.14 U.04o 'I .. H 

" '.41 1.1) 8.0$ I." 1:I.Z~ 9.t.O 'J,"I IO.ll 10.53 laO's" H.n 11 .... 6. 11.11 
S.l6 11.6/1 9.00 'J .. 12 9.6" 9."6 10.21 IO.raO 10.92 11.14 11.56 lhlCJ 11.11 ,. 1;.61 '.00 1J~)j a.66 &.99 9.U 9.6' '1.9. to.ll 

>. 1.9~ a .. ll ,.ral ,.'96 •• )0 .... 'J,'J8 10.12 10.66 
10.4" 10,41 H .. l1 11.'4 11.98 U.ll 12." 
U.ol Il.U 11.lQ ll.G4 U." Iltl4. 11.:)9 

" lI.lO e.u ••• 0 '9.2'1 9.60 9.96 10.1' 10.6f I1.Dl llt18 11.1) lz.0t; 12.45 12.11 U~l1 ntS] 

" A ... , 1.111 9.19 ".5') IJ.''H 10.21 10,,64 11,01 11.18 11.1, 12~U U.u 

" 4.1] 9.10 9 ... ' 9.85 10,,21 10.60 10.'0 
12.15 1l.12 11.59 1).91 

11 .. ]6 'I.n U.lt 12.,9 12.811 n.16 11.6~ n.ol ' ..... 1 .. b.'99 9.11 ,.16 10. is 10.'53 1,0.92 tl.U It .. l0 n.09 lZ.4e U.s, n.ll tl.6e. 1 ..... 06 .. ".4' U.n 

" 9.2'" '.65 10.0' LO.'" 10.15 lI.l$ u.n ll.0$ u ... , U./II' n.u \l.66 1".Q1 14.41 H.I. 1~.t9 ,. 9.51 9.9] 10.H 10.15 11.)6 II.U 11.9" U,,":) U.~I \l.21 n.64 1",.06 
11 ".11 to.20 IQ.ttl ii.O' 1I.U U.S? lZ.n '''.1'' 

I ...... h.~o I~·'U 1 5. 1~ 
n.ll 11.bO 14.01 ,~.u 14.n l'S.ll ".15 le..l" .. 10.0" 10,"'8 10,tl 1I.l~ 11.11 12.2'2 U.66 llo01 u.~) ll,on 1-\.41 1".$5 \5 .. )0 1~.14 16.1'1 l6.tI, 

" 10.)1 10.1. 11.10 H.65 12l to u., .. 12.'1'9 u ..... U.~9 {4.n 14.,,0 l'l.Z' 15.11 16.17 H .. 61 I r~I'I' 
'0 10 .. '8 11.o", It • .a H.9$ U.H u.n n.ll 1).19 .... 2& .... n I'$. 1'9 U.6S 16"U 16." 11,04 I j.U 

.\ to.u 11.12 11.18 12 .. 2, \l.u- \).20 11.6T .14.1" H,U B.Io- U.'if 16.il' Ib.'S) 11.01 17.10 lTt'1 

" U.ll 11.4Q 12'.08 12.$6. U.O' 13.'SZ H.ot 14.50 Ihn 15.41 1',"lft. 16.45 It..n 11 ..... 11.('0\ lit.,) ., 11 ... " 11.117 12.11 U.U 11,16 tl.1S 14.'" H.as ,~.15 15.n UI.15 )t..!tb 11." l1.a1 1111." 1a.1I9 .. 11.t,' U"IS u.u Il.tt. llJfll 1".lI 14.69 1'S.2~ l'Ion 16.2'1 U .... 14 n.l6 l1.lI! 18.10 u.n 11:1.1" .. Il ~<Jl U."'''' H.'" 13,,,1 1).99 14.'1 U.Ol n." Huoa 16.61 11 .. 1] 11.66 18+1'f lI.n lq.16 19.19 .. U.l~ 12.Tt u.z. 1).11 u.:n 1"".8"- 15.31' !S.n ib.H 10..<1'9 11 .. 1] 11.07 la.'l It. 16 ".7:) lO.itS 
H lZ.46 11.00 11.5~ 1 .... 08 H.t.Z 15.11 U.U 16~ It. U"Gl (1.n 11.92 U.tol I'.OJ 19,;9 lO.U 20~U .. n,n n.la u.n H.34 I ... , .. IS.,O 16,04 1~h6l n ... t.1.U U.)l U.fIII l'1 .... S lo.el lO.~'1 11,16 .. 1l.00 11,56. 14.U 14.6, 150.26 H.1l 16.~/) 111.915 11.'5 U.1l II.U 19.1Q 19.8, 10." 11.0-\ ;U.6Z 
50 U.Z1 U.S .. l",U ".co u.S" 16.1' It..15. 11.1\ ,hU Ia.~l 1'1.tO l'il.b9 10.29 ZO.t9 21.4" 22.0' 

S! n.'S ... H.n l'.l~ I,.ll 1,_'il0 u..~o 11 .. 09 It.b.9 III.Z"" le.lIq '9.'0 ZO.10 zo.n Zl.,~ It.H 22..;' 

" I). at 14 ..... 15.01 1'.64' 16.:ll U.Sl If .... '' 16.0' Ja.6ft. 19.ZIl 1'1.4'1 20.'1 n.1) 21.;& U.18 n.OI 

" 111.01 ,4.69 t~.31 U.'U 16., .. n.16 11.11 1&.41 19.0] 

" '4,16 14.96 !5.61 16.11 U.86 11.50 1a.1l 11.71 
l'l.b,. zo.2'1 20.9Z 21.56 ·U.l9 ll.n u.n 

19.H 20.05 .20,69 Zl. , .. 11.'8 :z.n -].28 l).~ 

" 14, .. 61 15.26 ".90 l •• '~ n.19 11.U lIS.'a l'il"U \1;1.11 10.,;,,] 21.09 21.15 n.u Z].O'- \,.n 24.40 

•• 1""0 15.55 16.20 tt..'" Il.,t u.n 1a.1] 1'10" 

" 15tU n.M U.SO n.n 11." 10.1'5 ZO.I!I~ 1t,,,-' U.16 .u.1l a"J.H 24 'l' 20\.81 

" n.u U.U: 
11.'0 19 ... 19.'" 10.5) ll.2l U.a9 12.51 U.16 2109, 

" 
16.10 17.41 18.1l. lI.U 19.5) lO .. iPl ro.'! ZI.eo U.Z"I ·U.'1' 

2,44.'''' 2'.14 

15.12 16.41 11.10 n .. 19 !t ..... 19.18 19.U ZO,', lhU 2i.'I' 
U.U H .. 19 ~;:, 1 2:,.ao .. 16.00 1'.10 11."0 11.10 U.al 

nil fa 2),41 24,12 n ..... U,ii!:l 
19.5Z lO.U 20.'4 ZI.U U.38 21.10 1..1.11 '''.n 2;.11 16.Ql lA.J5 
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Atta.chment 1 

Property of 
Federal D~posit lnsur;mce Corporation 

on:, Tn n n', Crnicr 
"·1 

EQUAL HOUSING 
LENDER 

We cDo Business in Accordance With the 
Federal Fair _Housing Law 

IT IS ILLEGAL, BECAUSE OF RACE" COLOR, 
RELIGIONr SEX, OR HA TlOHAl ORtS~M, TO: 

• Deny a loan for the purpose of purchasing. constructing, 
improving. repairing or maintaining a dwelling or 

• Discriminate in fixing of the amount"interest rate, 
duration. application procedures or other terms or 
conditions of such a loan. 

IF YOU BELIEVE YOU HAVE BEEN DISCRIMINATED 
AGAINST, YOU MAY SEND A COMPLAINT TO: 

Assistant Secretary for Equal Opportunity, 
Department of Housing and Urban Development, 

Washington; D.C. 20410. 

or call your local HUD or FHA office. 

il 

\ fiatsoa: " 
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fOR lR~IHIH6 USE DULY 
Attachment 2 

f 
" Pr«..per'y o( 

Seder,lt Ocrn~,it In·,a~Jnce Corpar'~t:on 
-. O~S Tr.,'n flr. Crr,t'!r 

TI T~E VII 1 - Cl V lL flIGHTS ACT Of 19§.U fAIR HOUSI NG 
<,' .•.• : ~) ;: .. ~··J1 
.~,,~: 't' .; ~~:.:". :i~;;' 

r. 50ct1on D05 of Tihe VIIl of tho Civil ni9H~ Act of 1 %0 "",ong otlmr thing;. ""ken 
it unl~\.,ful for a b"lnlt to:. 

•• n !r1y -u m~::.;.uil n !O,Hl or Qth;.}r {lno:t:::i.ll <1:": itlt~~~lt:f~ fo:, p'Jl:"ctl;I~;.i.tl), C'.lrt::.t":"u=:tin,) .. 
improving .. repairing o]! t1i:fintcining () dw~11in9, or 

2. Discriminate against n pt;l:t'son in the fixing of the amount, intercot rata, durrJtion, 
or othel:' termy- arid conditions of such loan 03: finll;)~iol Dssistonc6 t becausQ of his: 
ruce~ colq-,:1!*raligion or natiooill ox:-igin .. 

II I The Corporation nOG .iG~ued il Gtatcr.1snt of policy bn "Nonulscrimination in Real 
tototo laon Activ;i.tiea". The policy et,l;emcnt scts fo~th tho following proc~dures 
Hhich all financial inDt:i.tutions "Subjrct to its :Jupc'I;vicrory Cluthority t;thould 
utilize .. 

1. Advl'lrt.i~emont tioticD of Nondioc:r:;i.min;:rtioo Compliance. 

n. hftcr 5-1-72, all Stato nonlr.e"b." in"urcd nanks shall pro:ninontly indicate 
in advortisCl1\Cnto of lOQn~ for purchusinU, iM;lroving, rep<lul.ng or maintnini.ng 
o dwol1ing that it 1'rt3kos such laone \,dthcut ;rcunl;'d to race, color, religion or 
natitm.::ll oritJin. r"ll:t'!la)Z~oro, bon!: in- pl:oh.ibitcd fro:!! uning ony ,mrds 01:' llleans 
\>shnt,sll:'voX' to indicate, directly or indirectly, n discrir.linutory pr£!forcnco or 
policy of Dxclusion i.n vJ.ol."ltion of tha ubovo 1m ..... 

b. In ~ny ",rittcn otlvcrti!;~,,:etltu l;el~ltin9 to fmch loans .Q f.:tct:.,it.1ilc of tho lotlotypc 
ot 90-19 .. 12 of Pruntl.t;'c ,.tlll boo!; MU4t bj s'm::ludtd. !it,,) hnndou~. 

2. lobby Notice of tiondiccri"inntion COlCpliunco 

n. Afto):" 5-1 ... 72; overy 5t~te: nonmer.btir bonk entia god in rl.aking lO.lns of the type: 
dcccrihutl previau:;ly must con::;p;,cuou>Jly display in thil public j'~n!J';- ltlbby of' 
e~ch floor \'Iho.t'o doposit'J are ~cccivad and itt the publir.; arcQ of ench 'Office 
Wh3l:'C ouch lQOI1::l nrc made', a notico tho'c incorporntos 0 facsimile: of th2. 
lo!}otypo 

b, Tho soc~~tory af Hou,ing nnd U"bnn B.velop~ent bos rooponGibiUty for tho 
enforcemont of tho 101'10 HUn hon rogulutiono cubctnntiolly similar to t.he FDIC 
policy statement. Failure to cOlilply ",ith the lobby noticn sC'Jf:'I!!nt of th'i.! .. ~t\"" 
policy ot:ttr.mcnt ol~o con!Jtitut.cn Q viQ1Dtian- of HUD regulation!:>. 

i. Tht:re in no cornpCtr:;l;blo rcgulntion \'Iith l'cmp.cct to tho advcrtitdnn po::tian 
of tho FDIC policy sta~emont. 

Ill .. fbportlnlJ nf ViolCltiol1:J 

l. f~1';;'lu).·t1 to comply vJ...th iJ~ !n:l!.t p;u;,t of thfJ pl'lit;~: .io not. t.~r;~I:lict.l'lly H v.iol.'J.t!.on 
of t.lpplif':Hblt! 1mr O~ rr~ulJtion. rJf..':vcrth:.:l'CH!)t to filcilitu~c rnrnu'tinrr procc,l'Jl:c!:O, 
the f)';J",in" r hhoutd tPI,[)~t ~Ill nuch nl);1c(mpli~n=·.! in the' Vj,ol'i:t5.oq:, of Lmt..1 ilIHl 
fh~~;ul~t.1on~~ :;nl:(~.Jlllt' of th~ l'.'GflQ:':'t. url'h:~1." Group 1 Otiu::..," Viol,ltlml'; 

il. r'.{r,1,',~:i!jO pa;r;t,i.cul;\.~ Cd:;..,:! in tk:!i-':'_:Ih1tirq rmll.(.·nl1li'HlC-~ it~ j1 vin)...tU-"u of fIllL 
r,olicy ~t'Jtf~/, :rrr unJ !m .l!i ~l "ioJatintt (Jt lin; 01. .. J:'t!U'll..-,titJn. nlil:tl~ .i~, ",-J 

nt:,,:j to Tuft!:>:' -in ;.,r ("U.'! tht· wm r:~S1H.l.Jt.int1, 

I 
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TITLE VIII ~ CIVIl. RIGHTS ACT Of 196U fAIR HOU5IN3 (Continued) 

I It. acparti99 of Viol~t!on" t<''nntinued) 

2. In ~dd.it{('In, if th~ EX1tdn~::: findn obidt!m::t'; thtlt nuch ~ r:o~',~ct1b~:: in~u.:ccl , 
tc:mfe h3S bD~n or it> discrif.'i:Mt.in;] u~ ... d.nDt,. uny pct\Jon ~.J.rr vJ.olab.QTl of ~cctl.on 
aos h hall filo a lett.>: repD:tt of such v~ol"tion w1th his R.D, togo.her 
with: :opy to thu Director of Dank Supervision, \'/ashingtan D.C" 

a. Violntion of Section e05 expos,," the violato" to, nmon~ athor !'hings, 
an action for money damages by tho pers~rl ag9rie~cd whl.ch .tlQ~ .1ncludc. 
reasonable attorney's fees. Alao HUn rna~ c;~nct!l ,l.h \-,hole or '" part 
any agreement or controlct \11th the bank pt:...'V,iding for n lonnt gro~t, 
contribution or Dthoi: fcdcrlll aid O~ ,fo'r the. payment of Q cornmiss1on 

or fce .. 

;; 
! 

i~ . 
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fOR ]RAI~IN6 USE ONLY 
P. 'J' 'Of ' 

':,;J,L'~ ~orporatlon .. 
• !l' ('enter FAIR CREDIT REPORTING ACT 

... "': .. ~~'JJ. (Lecture Notes) 

AHo.chmenr .3 

I. Introduction. 

A. Effective 4-25-71; as part of Consumer Credit Protection Act. 

lB. ~he Act genera~ly regulates credit reports (consumer reports) for ernploy-

ment puxposes, for credit or insurance f~r personal family and household 

purJ?Oscs. 

1. Consumer report - any written oral 0" other cOllmlunicat:ion by a consumer 

reporting agency beadng on a consume1;'S credit "":tthiness, credit stan,Hng, 

credit capacity, character, general reputation, personal characterist~cs 

or mode of living which is used or expected to be used for est~blishing 

elegibility for! 

a. Credit or insurance used primarily for personal family or household 

PUI:POs"". 

b. Employment pU%poses. 

c. Other purposes listed in .;ection 604 of the Aot. 

2. The term consumer repo1;'t does not include: 

a. Any report containing information solely as to transactions between 

the consurner and the pp.rson 1;'eporting. 

b. Any authorization or approval of a specific extension of credit 

directly 01;' indirectly by the issuer of a c1;'edit cal:d 01;' similar 

device. 
-d41i# fhlr.1 (lM"Jy MD -#( c. Any reJ?Ort in 'Ihich a person who h'ls been requested by a third 

party to make n specific ""tension of creuit di:oectly or indirect!:·,; 

to a "'mourner conveys his decision on such request, if the thi:od party 

advises the consumer of th~ name & address of tIlQ person to \.,.horn the 

request was mCl,do & such person ~akcs thO' cUsclos'!.lr<?s to tho consumer 

required undor Soction 615 of th~ lIc t. 
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n. Purpose 

/lA. To aChieve balance betlie,m the c.edito.' s neod for information on which to 

base a somld credil: decision and t110 consumers >:ight to, 

Demand credit information to 1m fuir, relevant and accurate. 
t:' 

Be protected from incorrect and out-or-date inform~tion in tho files,n 

IIctlrlaumer rcpo;rting agcncyl1 

a. "Consumer repoX'ting ~gencl'" is any porson or o~ganization which fo); 

moneta);y feos, duos or on a cooperativo non-profit basis ongagos in 
, 

whole or purt ;tn asncmbling or evaluating credit inform~tion fo); a 

third poX'ty. 

j ll' The ultimato objectivo of the 1I0t is to p.evont pdvate individual,) from 

being l)njustly damaged by 1n"<:011);"t,,, arbit):ary or Ob501<>to information 

contained in a credit report. 

III. Scope 

A. \-lith tho oxception of ogricultural ercuit, the lIct's requiremcnts apply to 

the gen~ral typo of conSUlner credil: covered \mdcr Reg. Z. 

I 1. Reports for loans for businer;;:" pl,lr,POscs axo o)Ce~pt fx-om tho u\locru 

disclosure requirements. 

B. Effects banks as, 

.-1, Users of Credit Info):U:ation. 

- 2. suppliers of -::redit Information. 

IV. Banks as usors (of credit. informution. 

A. Danks are USer" of fOllr typos of crt><l!.t inf<>l:m(ltion. 

1. Consumer reports 

3. Outside third party info,111at;ion rccciwu fr(lm nomeone othor than u 

consumer rDl'orting agoncy, 

/\ 
\ 
l_~_-
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D. Banks as usel:s (If credit information are encouraged t.o maintain reasonablo 

4--- c. 

l,rocedures to asoure compliance. lmportal\t bncause ths Act expressly provides 

that i.£ n b~nk c"n ShOI'1 that it maintainc reasonable procedures, it m"y not 

be held 11"ble for violating the applicable Novillions of tho Mt. 

.sanks ns U5ers of con!;lumor report:.). 

'l1-. Act does not p.ohibit tho obtaining a); Use of such reports 

a. Imposes rentrtctians on the acquisition or use of such reports. 

.... 2. To obtain a consur.I~~~.);epor.t, the bank lilusts"rtifx .it will be usec) 
:.~. 

3. 

only for purposes ~~tcd in the Aet. Purposes applicable to banks 

are (for othe); purposes soc P-II pdr. 11,804) 

". Use in connection I~ith an extension of cl:ed:it to or reviC\~ 

or collection of on account. 

lb. For employmont pur.J?Oses. 

A blanket certification covering all requect~ to tho Some conSl)mo); 

reporting agency may bo fUJ:nished rather than cert'.fy on each 

request of infol:motion. 
i' 

If credit io denied 0); cost :t.~ increased (applies alno to ol1lploytlcnt) 

it must adviso the consumS); arully or in writing, 

'-n. That the report contributed to the denial or inc.cased cost 

'- b. Th() name & address of the conDumO); r!'!l'orting O\lcncy. 

is. IncreDse in cost o. <1oninl ~ conditi.on ;mpor;ed where otherwise the 

credit l'IOl)ld not be granted such 00 larger dOHn payment, higher 

interest rota, shorter Maturi.ty, co-signor, coUnter,,:;. or quaranto:\:,. 

I 

I 
'I 
! 

~I 
1<1 

I 
11 
'! 

I 
11 
:1 
11 
! 
I 

\1 
II 

! 
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4 

nunko ns u!;crn of invpstigutiva cooOUtnOl' rCI)()rto .. 

1. Invostigutivo conS\lnIcr report.. 

a. Information 0;:) fionoumor'~ ch;:lrncter, gom,,,al repu'l':Jtion, parsonal 

or oncociatcn. 

b. Such information shall not include factual qata on a eonollmer'$ 
\ 

credit record obtained from croditoro Or the consumor. 

2. Certifica tion mentioncd llefo:ro io needed. 
-, 

3. Nust inform thc Corl$tlm('r ill Nril:in'J within 3 doyn of its XC(luce!: t\l;)t, 

n. 1m invcntig"tivo consumer rC'po-rt has bocn req\\csted. 

b. Tho conmllr.cr may l:cquont tIm dinc1otluro of tho naturo on'l scope 

of the ~nvcstigotion. 

4. It the consumer, "ithin a r~a(;'>lloblc time. r,,<,!ucot 0 disclosure. the 

bonl' muct moho Q '-(>"'p1"to " accurot" raport in "d.ting of tho natura 

Ii< scope of the invl'sti'lation, 11ithin 5 daya "ncr tho rC'juent for 

di5,,10£u1''' in rec(>ivcd or tho report l'Ia:) firl)t rC'lu<,otNl, Nhic))('vcr' 

is later. 

5. The di~cl"tlurcn do not apply in employment lJil:uationn \1h0"0 tl10 conDum~r 

h"" not. npcdficoll\, applied for the ponit.ion. 

6. ~'hc deninl or increil50 in CDr.t of credIt on tlm basis of such roport 

triggers tho SLlma diBclotJura requirt.:ment!J mt..~ntiQncd prcviounly. 

l1anlw Q" UDon; of thi,:d party in(orr,lation 

1. Ocninl or incre~sQd coat based em 3rd pz:rty lnforrrl3tion i .. o, r.omeono 

ot.her than a COtl!j\ltn(;!;t' rcp..")rt ing nqcncy ... f(}rmcr ()r prCGent ~mplQycl", 

cH;t.ocioto e\iiplOYl'!(o OJ. t.mothc1" b~Hik or cr(1.11to.t' imp()~~(!C on th('1 bank thu 

tluty t() inform the "OllGum'.'r that h" hill' a ri~ht to 1m" ... ! the information 

. v. 

.,'.-----~--------------------------~-------------------------------------
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a. 1£ within 60 aoys: of tor such action, the consumer makes n >lrit:.ton 

r~quoot, tho ban~within a xo~non~blo timo must ma~o the required 

d:i.!Jclo~u:r<l. 

b. Tho ~ of info'rmation need not he discloned nor arc there any 

disclosure rcquir~mento of ~ny kin~ in connection with denials 

" of employmonlO or iMurancc boned on this info. 

• 1:'. nanks as user,,; 01' Informa tion based upon their O\1n eXPe1:'ience. 

1. No reqtrictions, 

Bilnl<o OS supp1ioro of Credit Information. 

If infol:ltloUon is taken from bal'lk's own oxpt!ricnce, the bonk may transmit 

Damo to other banks or croditors Nithout becoming ~ COnsumer reporting 

agoncy. 

1. Do hot bocomo a cOllOll/nor reporting agency if shores data fxom 

outside sources to anothor party in, the trtlncaction. 

n. !lank becomos u consumer reporting agency i1', for f~os, dues, or on a 

cooporilH,ve non~piof1t banio, it ::::ogularly Iltl9;l90s in the practice of 

cvOhloting consunlsr crcdit info for tho purpose of furnishing some to 

third parties. 

1. ~)hero info is "xchanged other thal'l tho!: "hien has b~ol'l gatherod 

from their o"n ox1'orionco$. 

c. Outil)tl al\d Requirements of a Consumer Reporting lIgcncy. 

1. Obtain certification from all u~oro of such information. 

2. W:;tablish" roaint" in vrocodurcs to purge obsolcto info. cont" 

reports - no rcquircmf;'nt to remove fl'Onl iilo!>. 

o. nbs<liete if antouat<, the report by more than 7 yearol except 

banl:1 llptdo(l I'h!');c limit in 14 ye~r". 

,1 
d 

',: 

il 

:1 
" " 

. ,; ... 
~'; 
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b. 'rho rcotriction~l on Clb~ol"t~ d~til ,10 not. oppl~' to, 

d. 

i. 

iii. Inf()rIl\~ti"n 01\ cmploy,·o ilt annual oalary ovor $20~1 

must disclo~o 

i. 'rho nQturo & l3ul:l()toncc of all info, Nlccpt modicol, in ito 

filrn. 

ii. Sourcq.p of inform3tiun, Ollccpt on ~nv('oti'.Jllt:i,vo connum"r 

rcporb;a. 

iii. !:ocipilnto of any t1'>n.;uncr rcportr. l'lithin (. months preceding 

f11e. 

mu"t t'civ,vostigatl" un1en" tht' dioputtl io frivoloufl or irrelnvant. 

i. If n,invcntigation dloc1o::;cn the- disputed :,nl'ormation in 

:inaccurate or c'mntlt bo verifi,r,d, tho inforn!(ltion mU5t be 

del<'ted froM tim HIe. 

1i. I rQinv~stig,Jtinn, tlocn not rQt>olvC! the 'di:;,Ptltc, till"" conG\11nC!l: 

An 
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iv. The bonk mu~t notify tho conGurnc): of hin right to ):oqueot 

such roport". 

V!. Liabilitioo and penalties 

1:11. 

II. Nill!ul viol-JUan - liability for (l('tual darn~g",; sustained, punitive damage', 

nnd attorneys fcos .s, conts. 

n. Negligent violation - snme liability except no punitive damages. 

c. criminal aanctions 

1. Up to $5,000 fino and/or imprisonment of not mol'''' than ono yoar for, 

a. Any poroon obtaining information from a CQnol:rn~.; roporting agency 

under false pretenseD 

b. Any officer or C1npl(lYCtl of an agency Vlllo Vlillfully provides consumer 

informntion fx:oll" 'fUcs '\;0 an unauthorized l.'~rSQil for unauthorized 

pttr:pooC'o .. 

A. DiGclocuw of inform.ltion to UII examiner in connection ,dth ollomiilation elces 

not mnko tho bank a consumer roporting agoncy. 

B. The EXilminm; through r3ndom namilling or Uats of consumor loans should 

asoertain \~h()thar tho banl' is " user or supr>~ier of consumer credit inforl1'u-

tion, or both Vlithin the m03ning of tho act and in complinnce with ito 

c. Random sam~~ing of employee records should also be dono. 

11. Hope.rting Violat.ions. 

1. HCl'orting prooeduro is namo ao l,egulation 2. 

If f<lcta rc'vNl aPPi1rcnt violations of tho Act by an entity other th:lI1 .1 

I1l1t1 cH!';irihutlt)n .. 
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REGULATION Z 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

What 1:ypes of credit transactions arc covered und"x Regulation Z? 

How long should the bank keep records 49 evidence of compliance? 

Are there any penalities for violating the Act? 

Would any of' the following ioans be exempt from Regulation Z? 

a. 

b. 

c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
g. 

A loan to the Jazz Corporation for operating funds. for a large 
truek farm operation. 
A loan to Mr. Pilul fot;' inventory in his sho,,? store with a second 
real estate mortgage on his home offered as additional collateral. 
A loan to a partnership operaticg an orange grove in California. 
A loan to School 1'·~/!trict 099. 
A $40,000 loan for'a cotton picker to Mr. Smith who farms. 
$85,000 real estate ~Ilan for the purchase of a home by an individual. 
A $12.000 loan to Mr. Jones. who is " mechanic. for 100 shares of 
American 'relephone:and :telegraph. 

Suould any of the following charges be inc~uded .in the finance chBrge of 
a consumer loan not involving real estatel 

a. Service charge 
b. Fee for filing a financing statement 
c. lnvestigatioll rejlort 
d. Non-filing insurance 
e. Appraisal fee 
f. Credit disabHity insurance is not required by the eredi.t.; however, 

a borrower desiring the in.surance has failed to sign and date a 
separate statement of his desires to purchase the insurance. 

Should any of the following cbargea be incl,uded in the finance charge 
involving a real estate loan: 

a. Title search 
b. Appraisal fee 
c. Points paia by the buyer 
d. Commitment fee 
e. Survey fee 
f. FlI1\ Insurance 

7. X£ Bill Smith sign8 a note for the purchase of a boat. his father coeigns. 
and an uncle endorses the note; the bank ~~ 1urniahed only one discl08ure 
sta1;ement to Bill Smith. Is this adequate? . 

583 

8. A three year note requires that the bOrrQWe~ ¥ ~yy property inaur4ncc on 
his automobi~e. After one year the borrower _~fuseB to renew his ~nSurance 
and the bank purchases the insurance and adds the cost to the balance of his 
loan are new disclosures required? 

9. A note for $85.00 has a finance charge of $1.25 but the annual percentage 
rate is not disclosed. Is this a violation? 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

What is the bank' B obligation in accepting dealer paper? 

Is real estate credit covered under aegula~ion Z? 

Are there any special prOVisions that apply to real eatate credit? 

Does the bank have to give a reacission notice to the following individuals? 

(/ 
a. A 'real estate loan to Mr. Spark secured by 1/ first mortgage on a 

dwelling in which he expects to reside and ~'qr the purpose of purchaaing 
that dwelling. 

b. A second real estate mortgage to }Ix. Hayes taken on his residence to 
secure previous debt to this bank. 

c. Mr. Rock quarantees a personal loan fot;' another individual and gives a 
second mortgage Dn his home as additional securit:l. 

d. A real estate loan to Mr. Snyder secured by a first mortgage on a vacant 
lot on which he expects to construct his reSidence. 

The bank should furnish each own'll' of the property subject to resciFsion 
who ia alse a P~~\ty to the transaction one copy of the rescission ti,:,tlce? 

At clDsing, the required disclosures are given to the borrower and a real 
estate transaction subject to the right of rescission is consummated. The 
rescission notice W'lt;> given to the borrowa,t: a week ago. ),fay the bank dis
bUl:se the proceeds to the borrower immediately after closing? 

76-557 0 - 76 - 38 
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REGULATION Z 

1. Would any of the following loans be exempt from Regulation Z? 

a. A loan to the JaZ2: CorporatiDn for operating funds for a large 
truck farm operatiDn. 

b. A lDan to. Mr. Paul for inventDry in his shoe stor!! vith a second 
real estate mortgage Dn his home offered aQ addit;l.onal collateral. 

c. A loan to. a partnership operating an orange gtove in CalifDrnia. 
d. A lDan to. SChDDl District i99. . 
e. A ~40,()OO loan fo.r a cottDn picker to. Mr. SnU.th who fIIrms. 
f. $85,000 real estate lDan for the pU':chllse of a home by an individual. 
g. A $12,000 loan to Mr. Jones, who is a mechanic: for 100 shates of 

American TelephDne aod Telegraph. 

2. What is the finance charge? 

3. In what form is the finance \lharge to be shown ~ the customer? 

4. What is the annual percentage rate? 

5. How accurate must the ar~ual percentage rate be? 

6. Should any of the follDwing charges be included in the finance ~harge of 
a consumer loan not 'involving real estate: 

a. Service charge 
b. Fee for filing a financ1ng statement 
c. Investigation report 
d. Non-fil1ng insurance 
e. Apprabal fee 
f. Credit disability insurance is not required by the credit; however, 

a borrower desiring the insurance has failed to sign and date a 
separate statement of his desires to purchase the insurance. 

, 

o 
" 
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7. Should any of the following charges be included in the finance charge 
involving a real estate loan: 

a. Title search 
b. Appraisal fee 
c. Poiilts paid by the buyer 
d. Commitment fee 
e. Survey fee 
f. FHA InsUl:ance 

8. If Bill Smith sign'! a note for the purchase of a boat, his father CDRignS, 
and an uncle endorses the note; the bank has furnished only one disclDi9ure 
statement to Bill Smith. Is this adequate? 

9. A three year note requires that the borrower carry property insurance 
on his automobile. After one year the !;,orrower refuses to rene\{ his 
insurance and the bank purchases the insurance and adds the cost to (-'te 
balan"e of his loan are ne,", disclosures required? "\ 

10. A note for $85.00 has a finance charge of $7.25 but the annual parce\1tage 
rate is not disclosed. Is '':I1is a violation? 

11. How does the canMllation provision of the Right Q£ Rescission apply to a 
f:l;rst mortgage? 

12. Does the bank have to givlI a rescission notice to tha following individuals? 

13. 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

A real estate loan to Mr. Spark secUl:ed by a first mortgage on a 
dwelling in which he expects to reside a!>\i for the purpODe of pur
chasing that dwelling. 
A second real estate'mortgage t 0 Mr. Hayes taken on his residence to 
/Iecure previous debt to this bank. . 
Mr. Rock quarantees a personal loan for another'individual and gives 
a second mortgage on his home as additiOnal security. 
A real estate loan to Mr. Snyder secuted by a first mortgage' ou a 
vacant lot on which he expects to construct his residence. 

The bank should furnish each owner of the property subject to rescission 
who is also a party to the transa<:t1on one copy of the rescission notice? 

.{ 

14. At closing, the required disclosures are given to the borrower and a 
real estate transaction subject to the right of rescission is ,~on
summated. The rescission notice was given to the borrower II week. ago. 
May the bank disburse the proceeds to the borrower immediately after 
closing? 

,I 
I! 

I 
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GROUP C 

REGUlATION Z .. 

i. Would any of the following loans be exempt from Regulation Z1 

a. 

b. 

c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
g. 

A loan to the Jazz Corporation for operating funds for II large 
truck farm operation. 
A loan to Mr. Paul for inventory in his shoe store "ith a second 
real estate mortgage on his home offered as additionsl collateral. 
A loan to a partnership operating an orange grove in California. 
A loan to School District #99. 
A $4(\ 000 loatl for a cotton picker. to Mr. Smith "ho farms. 
$85,000 real estate loan for the purchase of a home by an individual. 
A $12,000 loan to Mr,. Jones. "ho is a mechanic for 100 shares of 
Amer~can Telephone and Telegraph. 

2. Should .any of the follo"ing charges be included in the finance charge of 
a consumer loan not involving real estate: 

a. Service charge 
b. Fee for filing a financing statement 
c. Investigation report 
d. Non-filing insurance 
e. Appraisal fee 
£. Cl:edit disability insurance is not l:equil:ed by the credit. hO"Bver, 

a borro"el: desil:ing the insuraQce has railed to sign and date a 
separat" statement of his deeirlls to purchase the insurance. 

3. Are ~im~ or minimum rate~·specified in Regulation Z? 

4. Should any of the following chargns be included in the finance charge 
involving a real estate' loan: 

5. 

a. Title search 
b. Appraisal fee 
c. Points paid by the buyer 
d. Commitment fee ., 
e. Survey fee 
f + FIJA Insurance 

If Bill Smith signs a note for the purchase of a boat, his father eosigns , 
and an uncl<: endorses the note; the bank has furnished only one disClosure 
statement to Bill Smith. Is this adequate? 

6. 

1. 
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A three year note requires that the borro"e!," carry property insurance 
on his automobile. After one yeal: the borro"er refuses to >:enew his 
insursnce and the bank purchases the insurance and adds thlt COSt to the 
.balance of his loan are new disclosures required? 

A note for $85.00 has a finance cbarge of $7.25 hut the annual perc,"ntage 
rate is not disclosed. Is this a Violation? 

8. The bank oniy shows the balance due on its delinquency notices. Are any 
disclosur~ reqUired on a delinquency notice? 

9. 1lhat is open end credit 7 

10. What must an open end credit customer be told under this la,,1 

11. What eort of information must: accompany a monthly f!tatement? 

12. Does thl! bank have to give a resc;Lsdon notice to the following individuals? 

a. A real estate loan to Mr. Spark $ecu~e~ by a first mortgage on a 
dwelling in which he expects to reside and for the purpose of pur~ 
chaSing that dwelling., 

b. A second real estate mortgage to Mr. Ilayes taken on his residence to 
secu):e previous debt to this bank. 

c. 

d. 

Mr. Rock qua~antees a pel;sonal loan for another. :l.ndividual ilnd gives a 
second mortgage on his home as additional security. 
A resl estate 101lll.rc Ml: •. Sl!ydrr secured ISy a fil~t mortgage on a vacant 
lot on "hich he expects to ~.J)nstruct h:t.s residence. 

13. The bank should furnish each ower of the property subject to.,,;,.,c.ission 
"ho is slso a party to the transaction one copy of the resci~~ion notice? 

14. At closing. the reqUired disclosures are given to the borro"er and a real 
eatate trl1nsaction subj ect to th~ right of resciSSion is constlmmated The 
rescission notice waS. given to the borro"er a "eek ago; May the bllnk. dis
burse the proceedll to the borro"er immediately after closing? 

(\ 

I q 

1 
I! 

I 
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REGULATION Z 
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1. Would any of the following loans be exempt f,om Regulation Z? 

a. A luan to the Jazz Corporation for operating funds for a large 
truck farm operation. 

b. A loan to Mr. ~au1'£or invento~y in his shoe store with a second 
real estate mortgage on his home offered. as additional collat~ral. 

c. A loan to a partnership operating an orange grove in California. 
d. A loan to School District #99. 
e. A $40,000 loan for a cotton picker to Mr. Smith who farms. 
f. $85,000 real estate losn for the purchase of a home by an individual. 
g. A $12,000 loan to Mr. Jones, who is a mechanic for 100 shares of 

American Telephone and Telegraph. ~. . ~.~ 
2. Should any of the following charges be included in the finance charge 

of a consumer loan not involvi.ng real. estate: 

a. Servic~ charge 
b. Fee for filing a financing statement 
c. Investigation report 
d. Non-filing insurance 
e. Apprais<ll fee 
f. Credit disability insurance is not required by the credit; howeve~, 

a bOrrower desiring the insurance has' failed to sign and date a 
separate statement of his desir~s to purchase the insurance. 

3. Should any of the fonowing charges be included in the finance charge 
involving a real eatate loan: 

a. Title search 
b. Appraiaal fee 
c. Points paid hy the buyer 
d • Commi truent . f ce 
e. Survey fee 
f. FHA Insurance 

I,. If Bill Smith signs a note for the purchase of a boat, his father cosigns, 
and an uncle endClrses the note; the bank has furnished only one disclosure 
statement to Bill Smtth. !sthlS adequate? 

5 • 

6. 

7. 

a. 

9. 

10. 

ll. 

12. 

14. 
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A three y~ar note 1'equires that the borrower carry prol.'erty insurance 
on his automobil~. After one year the borrower refuses Co renew his 
insurance and the bank purchases the insurance and adds the cost to the 
balance of his loan are new disclosures 1'equired? 

A note for $85.00 has a finance charge of $7.25 but tile ammal perc~ntage 
rate is not disclosed. Is this a violation? 

Are the>:e 1'estrictions on issuaace of credit cllrds? 

Is a cardholde~ liable for vMuthorized use of a credit card? 

What must the credi!: customer be told in other than open ~d credit? 

E.'~'< .' 
Regarding credit sales is there any additional information that must be 
disclosed? 

Does the bank have to give a 1'escission notice to the following individuals? 

a. A real estate loan to ~r. Spark secured by a first mortgage on a 
dwelling in which he expects to reside snd fa. the purpose of pur
chasing that dwelling. 

b. A second real estate mortgage to Mr. Hayes taken on his 'residence to 
secure previous debt to his bank. 

c. Mr. 'Rock quarnatees a personal lo~n for another individual and gives a 
second mo1'tgage on his home as additional security. 

d. A 1'ea1 estate loan to Mr. Snyder Aecur~d by a first mortgage on a vacant 
lot on which he expects to construct his residence. 

If required disclosures have not be~n given to the borrower does the right 
of resciSsion run the full term of a real estate loan? 

The bank shlJuld furnish each O'WIler of the property subject to rescission 
who is also a party to the transaction one copy of the rescission notice? 

At closing, the required disclosures are given to the borrower and a 
real eState transaction subject to the right of rescission is consummated. 
The rescission notice was gi'll .. n to the borrower a week ago. May .the 
bank disburse th~ proceeds to the borrower immediately nft"r clOSing? 

';:. 
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Atto.chment 6 

FAlRClUinT 

1. what are some of the le7itimate purposes for which a consumor report can 
be obtained from a dOnS\in\cr reporting agency? 

2. 

3. 

~eports may be furnishc<l in th3 fol101dng circumstances. 

(n) In response to a court order, 
(b) In accordance with the >lritten instru.::tions of 

the conS\,UtIel: t<f whom it relatf,!s; 
(c) In connection with a,l cxtention of credit involving 

the consumer; 
(d) FO>; employment; 
(e) For insurance und~rwriting purposes; and 
(f) For any o1:.'1or legitimate business need in connection 

~ith a business transaction involving a consum~r. 

Are there any requixements that the user of a consumer report must comply 
"ith? 

yes, u~ers mustl 

1. Identify themselves. 
2. Certify the purposa fcr which the information is sought. 
3. Certify that: the information "ill be used for no other purP')S<1. 

The consumer reporting agency shall make a reasonable effort to verify the 
identity of a new prospective user and the uses certified by such prospective 
ucer prior to furnishing such user a consumer >;eport. The conSlUJler report 
''/ill not: ba furnished to any pers<>n if the consumer reporting agency has 
reasonable grounds for believing that the repert Vlill not be used for lig1 ti
mate purposes. 

It is also incumbent on the consumer reporting agenoy to follow reasonable 
procedu>:es to assure maximum possible accuracy of the information concerning 
the individual about "hom the report relates. 

Hust certificatic,n be given each timo a consumer >;oport is requested? 

No. A w>:ittBn blanket certification by the financial institution could 
COVer all inquiries to a particular Consumer reporting agency. 

4. Nhat is a conslUJlor reporting agoncy? 

Tho term ,"consumer reporting agency" ,,,cans any person which, fo>; monetary 
fees, duen, pr on a coop2rative nonprof.it basis, regularly engages in ~lho1c 
or <;\ purt in the practice of assembling or evaluating consumer credit in
fo~~at~on or othor information on consumers for ~le purpose of furnishing 
consumer rr.ports to third parties, and which uses any means or facility of 
interstate commerce for the purpose o~ preparing or furnishing consumer re
ports. 

5. 
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Under \1hat c~otances, if any, maya bank tJIII!s on credit information to 
another institution I'lithnut. coming u~~e Act?, 

As long as tile information is gleaned from a Lank's own experiences with 
consumers, the bank can transmit or pass on sueh inforn.ation tq other banks 
or creditors without bacoming a consumer repc»:ting agency. """)iler these 
conditions the bank >lould not nced to ba concerned with all./! the duties 
and ros'pondbilities described in the Act. ' 

6. nhC1t provisions arc imposed by thQ Adt on a conSlUner reporting agoncy? 

A. They may furni<:h a consumor report undo>; the following circumstances ana 
no other: 

1. In response to the order of a court having jurisdiction to issue such 
an order. :. -, \ 

2. In accordance with the written instructions of the consumer to whom 
it relates. 

3. TO a person which it has reason to believe -, 
~. intends to USe the information to connection with'a credit trans

action involving the consumor on whom the information is to bo 
fu~ni~hed and involving tho extension of credit to, or review or 
collection of an account of, the consumer; 

b. intends to Use the information for employment purlX',ses; 
c. intends to usc the information in connection with the underwriting 

of insuranne involving the consumer; 
d. intends to usc tho information in connection .,ith a determination 

of the consumer's eligibility for a license or other benefit 
'Jranted by a governmental instrumentality required by la~l to 
consider an applicant's financial responnibility or status 

e. otherldse has a legitimate business need for information in 
connection with a business transaction involving the consumer. 

B. NO consumer reporting agency may make any consumer report containing any 
of the foUQ''ling iton", of information: 

1. Bankruptcies which from date of adjudication of the most recent 
bankruptcy, antedata tha report by more than fourteen years. 

2. suits and judg"ments "hich, from date of entry, antedate the >;epcrt 
by more than savon years or until the governing statute of ~unitat:ions 
has e"'pired, whichever is tho longer period. -

3, paid till< lions which, from ~te of payment, antedate the report by 
more than seven years. 

4. Accounts p1,aced for collection or charged to profit and loss which 
antedate the report by more than seven years. 

5. Roc.ords of arrest, indictment, or conviction of crime I1hioh from 
date of disposition, release, or parole, antedate the report by more 
than soven years. 

6. Any other advers,," item of information "'hich antedates the report by 
more than seven yearn. 

7 • The provisions listed above are not applicable in tho c"so of any 
GOn5umOr CJ;cdit repo>;t to b" u$od in conncc'Cion with ~ 
a. credit transaction involving, or which may reasonably be e"p~cteu 

to involve, a principal amount of $50,000 0>; more. 
b. Un[lorwriting of life insurance involving, or "Ihich milY reasonably 

he ""'peoted to J.nvolva a faco amount of $50,000 or more. ' 
c. Employment of any individual at an annual salary ~lhicll equals, cr 

~lhich may rensonably be c"pccted to equal $20,000 or mora. 
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Ii' l) hdnk deni c~"dit:; or incrc"nell tho cost l, c):"edit to a customer 
based upon infol:"mation obtained f!:"Qm " consumer repO!:"t what al:"e hia 
l:"osponsibilitioG to that customer? " 

If a financial institution denios credit, ol:" if it increasos tho cost, 
evon partially beCause of infol:"mation in a consumel:" :>:epol:"t fl:"om " cons\lmer 
reporting agency, it must make disclosures to the ~onsurner. It must advise 
him orally o!:" in wdting that infol:"mation in tha r~pol:"t:; caUGlld or contribttted 
to tho denial 01:" inCl:"ease in co~t, Pnd inform him of tlle nome and address of 
the consumel:" roporting agency in suing the repctt. The financi"l institution 
is not required to disclose the n"ture or the infol:"mation in the report. 

S. Does the financial institution have any responsibilities to the prospective 
employee if employment is denied on the basis of a consumer report? 

Yes. If employment is denied, aven partially on the basis of informntion 
in a conoumer :>:eport from a <consumer reporting agenoy, the individual must 
be given the name and addrets of th~ consumer reporting agency making the 
repo:>:t. BOHe""r, if employment i", denied bocause of :infol:"mal:ion from a BOUl:"Ce 
othe~ -t:.h~n 11 CO~.5lumcl: rcp?.ttinq agency,. no dl.oclosures are necessary. 

9. Nhat is the difference botween a consumer l:"eport and an inveatigative 
connwner :t:epo~t? 

1\ consumer repo!:"t is any I<l:"itten, oral, Ol:" other communication of any informa
tion by a consumer reporting agency bearing on a consumer's cl:"edit "orthiness, 
credit otnnding, c):"edit capacity, character, genel:"a' reputation, personal 
characteristics, or modo of living which ifJ used or 'expeoted to b(l used or 
collected in 'Ihole or in part for the pllLl'ose of sel:"Ving aa a factor in eS
tablishing tho consumer's eligibil~ty for: 

(1) credit or insurance. 
(2) Employment purposes. 
(3) other purposes lIuthorilled under the IIct. 

An investigative consumer ropol:"t is a censumer report Ol;' portion thoreof in 
"hich information on a cons tuner 's ch<l2acter, general reputation, peroonal 
characteristics, or mode of living is obtained tilrough persOn"l intorvi""lo 
,,;ttl! neighbors, friends, or assooiates of t.l:te consumer reported on or "itll 
others >lith wbom he is acquainted or "ho may have knm'lcdge concerning any 
such i toms of information. Uowever, ouch information sh"ll not ineludo 
speoifio factual information on a consume1:'s credit record obtained dil:"ectly 
from a creditol;' of tile consumel:" or from a consume:>: reporting agency "hen such 
information w"s obtain~d di~ectly from " credi~ of the consUmer or from the 
consumer. 

10. l~hat are tho rOL1pOllsiliilities of a financial institution as a user of an 
investigative consumer report? 

\'lh~n such n report is requooted from" consumer l:"eporting agency, the 
financial institution mllst mail Ol;' deliver 'lritten notice to the concumer 
"ithl,n thJ;eQ days that an investigative report including information as to 
his charaoter, general reputation, per!]onal characteristios, and modo of 
living may be made. lie munc also be informnd that he may make a Hrittcn 
reqUost for tho "natllre and scopc" of the investigation. If the consumer 
Ulakec t1 \'l:"ittcn l:"eqllcst "ithin a rea1lonable period of time, tho finnnc!al 
institution mUGt maka a complet" and tiCcurate dinclosul;'e of the "nntUl:"e and 
Cicope" of tho investigation. One I'a:,> to do this (although not re'!uirCtl by 
tho 1",,) 1I0uld be to furnish the consumer a copy of any qucstionnaireo to 
ba usod in the invootigiltion. Nithin 5 days after tho conaum·;!:' s re,!uest 
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(or 5 days al;ter the tim" tlJe repo1:t '~<I" fil;'ct ""quested by the financial 
inntitution, whichavtJr is lat~r) thenQ. .qi!1Closul:'t.l..'1 muat be made in '"1X'itinr, 
by mailing th('m or othenl;h;a delivcl;'ing' them to the conaumer. 

11. poes <I financial institution have any rccponsibilily to the constlmC:>: when 
it obtains infOrMation from oomeon~ othor than a consumer reporting agoncy? 

DioclosUl:"e" mllot be made "hon credit for personal, family, of hO\lcehold p=
pOGes in denied or tho cha1:g~ is inc1:C50ed even partially bacause of information 
(}bt~incd from someone oth'Jl: thun u. (..cnoU!r.or reporting agency bt!aring upon tho. 
consumer's crodit \'I01:tlliness, credit standing, credit capacity, char<1cter, 
general replltation, personal characteriatics, ol:" mode of living. oiaclosUl:"e 
"auld not be required if the denial is based on the financial institution's own 
experience witil the consumer, on his credit application, or on the institution's 
aIm c):"edit policies. Hhere disclosUl:"es are l;'equil;'ed they must be made regard
lecs of whether the inform~tion is obt~ined currently, or is already in the 
files. At tile time credit is denied or the charge is ihcreased, the financi"l 
institution mllst inform the consumer orally or in writing of his right to make 
a I'lritten requost for di$closUl:"e of the "natUl:"e" of the informal:ion. If the 
conoumer requests this information I"ithin 60 days, the financial institution 
must tell him the nature of the inform~tion orally or in writing. Note that 
these requirements apply only in the case of credit, and not in tile case of 
inGurance or employment \"hel:"e disclosUl:;cS are required when a report from a 
cOMumer reporting agency is involved. 

12. Hhat are the civil liabiHties for failing to comply "ith tile IICt? 

IIny consu.'1ler repol;'ting agency 01:" user of information that is four.d in "illful 
noncomplianco of the sct io liable to the consum~r in an amount eqUal to tho 
[ium of: 
1. I\C'tual damages sustained by the consu."",):" 1Is a result of the failUl:"e 
2. /\mount of punitive damages no the co=t may allol< 
3. In case of sucoessful action to enforce any liability under this section, 

the cost of action together "ith reasonable attorney's fees as determin~d by 
the "ourt. 

IIny con,;t)mcr reporting agency or Usel;' of information that is found in negligent 
noncompliance of the aot is liable to the the concumer in "n amount (.qual to 
tho sum of, 
1. lIctual damages sustained by the consumer as a result 0. the ~ailure 
2. In case of succeSSful action to enforce any liability under this soction, 

the cost of action together l'1ith raasonab1e attorney' a foes 00 determined 
by the COUl:"t. 

13. In there any protection under the Act for tile consumer reporting agency or 
the uner of information contained in n connmnor report? 

Unless the!:e is ",illful or neglig(mt noncompliance I no consll!t1Cr m:ly bl:"ing any 
aation or pl;'occeding in tho nature of def~~ation, invasion of pl:"ivacy, or 
nogligence "ith rospect to the reporting of infol:"mation againGt any consurrcr 
reporting agoncy, any user of information, or ;;my person >1110 furnishe!) inform,,
tion to " consumer reporting agency, besetl on inform"tion disclosI>d llUrsuallt 
ttl thll /lot, except as to faloe information furnished ,~itil m:llico or ,dllftll 
intent to injuX'{.1 mlch ::on::l\llii.:l:r. 

14. 1\r(1 there any criminal penalti",;',' 

The 11,,1: provid"" rOl:" a finc of not more th"n $5,000 ol;' imprisonment of not 
more thiln on.:l yl>"'::, or ;)Otll, in t.l:tc Cilse of any por,,,,n !',ho I~illfully and 
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l,nowingly prov~u(>s informiltion from a eonslll11er "",porting agency undo:t' 
false pretenses. Tho !lam" criminal pcnaJ,ty can bB impusecl upon any officor 
or employee of il financial instit.ution I1h:tch is a consumer ropart.ing agency 
\/ho willfully and kno"ingly provides infomo.tion from a tinanei"l institution's 
fileD about a consumer to a poxson not a\lthorized to receive it. 

i 
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I 
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questions to bo used in ~~o case study covering Fair credit Reporting Act, 

1. ~Ihat are some of the legit.imate purpuses fOl: "hiah a consumer rep'tll;,t ean 
be obtained from a consumer reporting agency? 

2. Are there any re'luirr"ments t.hat tho user of a consumer r~port .,Ust comply 
,'lit.h? 

3. t4ust certifioation be given each time a consumer repurt. is requ"sted? 

4. l'Ihat. is a conslll11e): repurtinq agency? 

5. Unde>: wh"t. circumstances, if any, maya bank pass on credit. informatic)\.,ry 
anethe>: instit.ut~on without coming under tho ACt.? 

6. l'Ihat. prQvislons are imppsed by the Act. on a consumer reporting agency? 

7. If a bank denies credit or increases the cost of credit. t.o a customer 
based upon informaHon obtained from a consumer report. what are his 
responsibilities to that. customer? 

a, Does t.he financial institution have any responsibilit.ies to the prospective 
employee if employm~nt is denied on the basis of a consumer report.? 

9. Nhat is the differenCB bet.ween a consumer report: and an investigative 
conoUmor report? 

10., vlhat are 1::10 responsibilit.ies of a finan'!ial instit.ution as a user of an 
invBstigat.i ve consumer report? 

11. 

12. 

14. 

~'lI! 

oocs n financial institution have any responsibility to tile consumer when 
it obtains info~-m"tion from oomeone other than a conslll11er repurting agency? 

\'Ihnt are the oivil liabilities for failing to compiy with t~e net.? 

ls t.hero any ~otection nnd"r the Act for the consumer reporting agency or 
the \loer of information contained in a consllI11er report.? 

~re there any criminal pena11t.ies? 
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\ 
$1 

% for days 

for 1 year 
~ 

6
' S'!iD 00, ,0/ 
'II '~',/O for years 

UTOPIA STATE BANK 
Accounts insured to $40,COO by FDIC 
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~~@ 
WITH CONTH\JUOUS COMPOUN Dli\lG 
ANNUAL 

YIELD MINIMUM TERM 

o 
-----------.-.--~----~,--------,-.-.----. 7.32 % $1,000.00 4 YEARS 
--::6,,":.6:-:2;'":O/C::-o __ -.;$-:-1.!...:,O~O...:;.O~. 0:..:,0 ___ 2% YEA RS 

6.18 % $1,000.00 . 1 YEAR 
5.62 % $1,000.00 3 MONTHS 

. 5.14 % PASSBOOKS. NO MINIMUM 
-----.---. --_ .. ., .. _-_ .... _,.,.Qc ..... "'_f "'''Im 
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UTO iPmA S1r A TE BAN ~{ 
tGiBVES YOU AfB3S0lUTtEl V 
FREE CiHHECD<mNG 

Yes. at USB you get 
really Free Personal Checking
CheCking with absolutely 
no strings attach~d. Look: 
o No mini.t'num balance required 
Q No limit on number of items per month 
o No charge for regular USB checks . . 
"No savings account l1equired 
o No approved credit line required 
It's no strings free~ 
You may also wish to open a USB 
Savings account now paying 5% 
PRm'IT FROM . 

. ~ 
'. 

DAY OF DEPOSIT TO 
DAY OF WITiIDRA'W AL 

AceO''''11 insured loS40,OOO by FDIC 

?a'557 0 • 76 • 30 
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A regular savings program is your key to finijncial 
well being. Let us help you choose the Utopia State 
Bank savings plan that's bast for you. 

Regular Savings 
• Earn at 'the rale of 5% from 

the datE! of deposit. 
• Quarterly statements. 
• InW~st paid quarteriv. 
• Withdrawal privileges. 
• AutomatiC transfer from checkin" 

Savings Certificates 
Guaranteed high Interest yield at fixed rates, de· 

pending on maturity sct bY you. 
0_ 90 Pay 6Y.. % • 4 Years 7y,. % 

(S100 Mill/lnum) /SI.000Miminumi 
o 12 Months G % • 6 Years 7\'. % 

(S100 Minimum) {SI,QQOMin/mum} 

" 30 Months 6Y.. % 
($1lJDMmimum) 

Certificates of De,posit 
Ask about special raws on deposits of 5100,000 

or more. 

Savings Clubs 
A systematic way to save for specific pllrllo~es, 

like Christmas money ... ~s~ any Uto,)ia State Bank 
teller to explainliow 10 open a savinos club 3CC()tJnt. 

Your Savings Insured 
Your accounts am flrotOI;I~" against los~ up 10 

$40.000 by Ihe Federill Deposit Insuranco Ceql\}' 
ration. 

Ate",,"ts in;u .. 'v tuS.\O,OOObV FOle 

REFERENCE 

226.2(e) 
226.2(k) 

226.2(1<) 

226.3(a) 
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TRUTH IN LENDING CASE PROBLEM 

You are an experienced ;senior assistant examiner who has been 
dele:,;>led the duty of reviewing the loan portfolio and other records 
for ~bn!ormanee with Regulation Z. and the Truth In Lending Act al 
tim Bent Twig Trust Company. 

During YQur review at n sample of the loans, the following qUestions 
are raised which may be answered by either a Yes or a No. (You 
may Use any or the source male rial furnished to you regarding 
Truth In Lending. ) 

I. Is a loa.-, 10 Mr. Jonea, who \a not a farmer, for n delivery 
truck tn be used. tor Ihe sole purpoae of tr~naporting agricul
tural products for locI1.1 fJ!rmers cov~red under Regulation Z? 

2. The bank has pur.Msed some loans p~yable In six monthly 
instalments wl\houl a (inance charge from a door to door 
magazine salesman. Are these notes eoV'ered under the 
Regulat:on? 

3. Are any of the (allowing loans "xempl from Regulation Z: 

a. A loan to Mr. Brown Cor inventory In hla grocery .tore 
with It second real estate mortgage on his home oUered 
AS additional collaleral? 

226. 3(a), 226. 301, 
226,2(8) 

b. A loan to the XYZ Corporation (or operating money to 
Bustaln Its large cattle f~eding operation? 

226. 3(a), 226. 301 
226.2(a) 

226. 3(n), 226. 2(e~ 

226.3(c) 

226.3(cl 

226, alb) 

226. 3(a), 226. 302 

226.4(a)(2) 

226,4(b)(1) 

226,4(1l)(4) 

, 
'\ 

c. A loan to Smith and Son (partnership) operating an orange 
grove in 'Florida? 

d. A loan to Schoot Distrlot N-'l01 

e, A 30,000 loan ort !lself-propelled combine to Mr. James 
who Iarms? 

t, A 75,000 real eJt.le loan to Mr. Rich fot" the purchase 
of Il home? 

g. A 10,000 loan to Mr. Green, who is. it carpenter. for 
100 sb/l.r~s of General Motors Corporatton? 

h. A l"an to Mr. Hood for remodeling h!s 10 unit apartment 
ho~~e: secured by Q second mortgage on the apartment? 

4. 'Should any or Ihe (allOWing charges be ~ in tbe finance 
~harge of consumer loans not involving real estate: 
'I.I 

'I~. TransactlQn lee? 
1\ 
1\. Fee for tiling a tinancing stalement? 

c" Credit reporl? 

'.1"·'·.'·' 

j 

, 

, 



IlliFERENCE 

22~, 4(h)(2) 

226,4.(a)(5) 

226. ~(a)(6) 

226.4(a)(5) 

226.4(el(1) 

226,4(el\5) 

223.4(.)(3) 

226.4(a) 

?26.4(e)(11 

226.4(a)(7) 

22£.4(g) 

22S,4(h). 
22GAQ2 

226.5(a), 
226.5(b)(l) 

226.5(d)(I)(t) 

226. G(a) 

226.6(el. 
226.51l3 
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TRUTH IN LENDING CASE PROBLEM - 2-

d. Non-tlling Insurance? 

e. Credit life Insurance l'equired b~·t/1e credlturl' 
o 

r. Fire Insurance required by the creditor with a statement 
01 the cost and a .Iatement that the customer may choose 
the peraon through which the insurance Is to be obtained? 

g. Credit disability Insurance la not required by the credilor; 
however, a borrower desiring the 1nsurance bas failed to 
sign and date a separate atat.ment or his deaire to purchase 
the Insurallce? 

5. Should any of the follow\'llg charges be ~ in the IInanee 
charge Involving a real estate loam 

... Title search? 

b. Appraisal lee? 

c, Point. paid by the buyer? 

d. Commitment tee? 

e. S\lrvey tee? 

r. FHA Insurance? 

5. Demand loans ate considered \0 have It maturity alone year 
tor the purpose of con>p\lt!ng the amount of finance charge and 
the annual percentage rale? 

7. The annual premium should be disclosed In caaes where the 
insurance premium II! required to be Included In the finance 
charge? 

8. The annual percentage rate should be disclosed with an 
accuracy at least to the nenrest 1 per cent? 

9, You are reviewing an instalment note with 13 monthly pay
ments of 50,00 and a IInal payment 01 90. 00. Interest 
begins to accrue at date of I1Ot.. May this !inal payment 
be considered regular in allluunt in determining the annual 
percentage rate? 

10. The amount of tM !lnMe" charge and the annual percentage 
rate on a disclosure statemenl should be printed more 
conspl~uously than the other amounts and percentages? 

11, John Doe signs" note for the purchase of an automobile, hi. 
father ooslgne. and an uncle endorse. the note. The bank 
has furnished only one dlsclo.ure statement to John Do.. Is 
this adequate? 

~ liQ 
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R~;FERENCE 

226.6(g) 

226.6m 

226. 8(n)( Il. 
226.801 

226.8(b)(2) 

2rS.8(b\(3). 
2~6.l!(d)(3) 

226. BU) 

226.8(1) 

22fl.B(n). 
Footnote I:! 

221).8(0) 

2~6. 9(g)( I) 

226. U(n) 

226.9(bl. 
226.902 

226.9(n) 

6.03 

TRUTH IN LENI)ING CASE PROAI.EM 

12. A three year 110te requires .that the horruwf~r nu'ry prt)(l,lrty 
insuranc~ on his autotnohnlJ~ After one year till.· llt)f'l'o\\'~r 
refuses to renew his insuranre and thp !lunk. purchnsf's tlll' 
Insurance and adds thr- cost 10 tJW haJant'c or hi}'; hnm. .-\)'(" 
new disclosures required? 

13. Stnee the state of limitations is on~ year ro.' "ivil 1iabtht~·. 
the banker has hecn disposing Ilf cf)mple,pd dls<'ln"ur,,~ 
Corms after onp yE>Rr~ Is this CQrl'(I(" #) 

14. The bank uses scpar3tt' di}1ctosu('r,> fu.nn1': tn son,£, t'~tf:if"::; i \If 

dot's not olltain the f'U8toOle-r'!; Sll:;nntut'f: vn thesC'- forr!i<;. 'hut 
the customer hC1~ rCeChip.d lh~ rlisdoSUT'f'li. I ~ thl$ a 
violation? 

15. 'A note (or no. 00 has Cl (maner cnargt' oC 6 .. ~ .. ). I:Ul tlU' .~nr.u.d 
percentage rate is nnf uiscIosed. Is thl~ ;\ violnttnn'~ 

18. A note scC'uretl by rt Cir5t lien on n dwclltng tl1<lth .. tu r'~l;,!j"f' 
the purcha.se of that dwelling oors not dif;~'JC"~~ Hw 101.1 1 (.f 
payments or the total nffiQunl of the Imant'l> dl~trl'f', to. '/j)<; 
"II right? 

17. A borrower wishf's tu rctimmr.c hiS' nnt~ lind \;01'1'0\\ un 
nddltionnl t, 000. 00. (JOE'S thE' h.mk havp ~u J.!1\'f'> :t 11"\\ 

disdosur'l'!? 

19. A borl{)Wer wlshes to rxtend hi~ oriJHni.\l fit'" m\m,1h n:J'" !Or' 

four tJionths, and Hl£' hank ~\'il1 no! l'b::J.t'c" .m {'X"'U':;l"': I('f'. 

Must new disciosUTt>f; 11~ mittlt' ')-

19. ThC' bank semrs out rC'mindC'r nnta'p;-l nn ll'i m!·naln;l)HI JW't'~ 
shOWing the atmunl pet'ccnwt:e rdtCg ;,Jhd till' daH' I.y w11ld: 
payment must 1m J'€'c('w('d in orltftl~ tr) t!.\'oid lair· I.,t:mfl.ll·"', 
Are these dts(')osurC>Fl adequah'<) 

20w 'rhe hank 0,<:)1)" shows thn hal:1oc.:'C' dup on tts dd1l'lqtwr.t:y f'ln~jn'+'. 
Are My disclosures rcqujt'ptl on a ~ltnqu(\n('Y l1n'U'tl '

l 

, .. 
21. Does tht' hank have to ~h'(' a rr'f1('t,-\~lon nntiH~ to illl' f(,H.}~ ... i1i'; 

ind(vlduuls: 

n. A real eslate ioan to Me .. Sp'H'k secured I,), n (!I'R' 
mortgage on II qwellln~ in which ht· vxp""t~ to "p'tde 
nod for the purposp or purd"'Rin~ thaI dWP!Ulln') 

b. A second real estate mortg"~c to ~l r. !lay.s laken Oil 
his resiclen~e to secur~ a provinus delil to this lI,tnti'" 

c~ M r, Rock guUl'unte:es n ptrsonul1oan fill' iJ,nothN' 
jnc;Uvidua\ and gives a ac('ond 1l1ortgall.t? 110 hio.; h(\tnl' 
as additional seour',ty? 

d. A real eStlll\.' loan tn Mt·, Snyder sf"'ured I,y" flr"t 
mortgage on a -vaca.nt 101 llO which hf- t'xI1P(·ts to 
construct hill k"esidcrtec .... 
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226.9(b) 

226.10(d)(l) 
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~26. 13(0) 

130(a) 
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TRUTH IN LENDING CASE PROBLEM 

22, The right or rescission may nm the ful1 term o( a real "state 
loan tr the required dlselosurea have not been given to the 
borrower? 

23. At clo>slng. the required disclosures are given to the borrower 
and a reru. cBtate transaction subject to tbe right or rescission 
is cons\Unmated. The rosclsslon notice "'118 given to the 
borrower a week ago. May the banker disburse the proceeds 
to tbe borrower Immediately after closin~? 

24. 'rhe bank should furnish each owner or the property subject 
to toescisslon who is slso a party to the transaction one copy 
of the rescission notice? 

25. tsU All right for a bank to Ildveritse 4.-1/2% add-on in 
additloll to shOwing a 0.21% silnual. percentage rate? 

26. It 8 bank advertisement ror new 8lltomobile loans shows 
the number and amoUnt ot instalment payments. then It 
Dlust atate the doUal:' amount of the rinanQe charile as one 
of the required disclosure.? 

27. May this bank send Qut unsolicited credit cards to select 
groups o! individuals after careful credit screening? 

28. May this bank under certain ctlndl\iona hold II. cuslomer 
responsible tor IIp to 100. 00 in liability for unauthorized 
nse of Its credit card? 

29. Ma" a consumer sue thl. b'nk lor inadequate ,dvertI8!ng 
dlsclollUres Under Regulatlon Z? 

131 nnd 30. Does this bank take any risk In accepting dealer paper 
l;;"amlner Memo with tnadequs.te d!sclo8uren or 
(6-30-71) 

R/DMerno 
(6-23-69) 

'P-fD Memo 
(1)-23-69) 
nnd 1l:a 

RID Memo 
(6-11-71) 

31, A letter-report shcqld be wrItten to the bank'. lJoard of 
Directors in nlmost all C'a.ea where violations of 
Regulation Z nre tound in the hank? 

32. A criminall~tter-r~port should be written to the U,S. 
Attorney where bankers have willfully and knowingly 
given false or inaccurate information or Jailed to give 
Information required unde~ Regulation Z and the Trull) 
in Lending Act? 

33. State eonoumer protectlon taws may be Ignored b,. yOq 
becnus. thes.laws are usually enforced by Slate offlcl.als? 

Examiner Me\llo 34, 
(F-30-'Il) Bnd 
R/DMemo 
(6-23-69) 

When YOll find improper diBclQBures with re.pect to dealer 
paper that the bank has purchased or holds as Qoltateral, 
you should wrile a letler-~eport to the bank's Board at 
DirectorD and, in addition, notify the proper Federal 
Agency having juriadiction over the dealer by II. leUer-repori? 

TRUTH IN LENDING CASE PROl3LEM 

35. In mUng letter-reports to the bank's Board of Directors. 
you It,ay cUti violationa Crom Sections 226.1, 226.2, 226.3, 
and 226.12 of Regulation Z? 

-. -
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ANSWI·:ns TO THt/THIN LENDING CASg PllOBl.I':M 

t. No. This is a loan for a busintlss purpo*;e otl\l:1r thon an agrir.ultural purpose. 
In order to have an llgMcultUl'(,l PUl;'posc. a natur~l pex'son m\lSt cullivalo. 
plant, propagate, 01' nurtul;'C the !lgrieultul~at products involved. 226.2(e), 
226.2(k). PlI.-41 ~-. ' 

2. Yes. Irrespective of the !uo::(t of a finance charge, this 'credit is payable, 
~ursuant to an agreement, in more than 4 instalments and denned as con
summ' credit. 226.2{k), PH_"ll 

4. 

5. 

a. Yes. This loan is for a business purpose and a second mortgage on the 
customer's'residenee docs not affect the exemption from tho RcgulnUon. 
226.3(a), PIL-2'17 

b. Yes. Corporations (organizotions) are exempt from :Q.cgulation Z even 
if the loan is for an agricultul'al purpose. 226.3(0.). 226.2(s), 226,301 

c, Yes. Partnerships (organizations) arc exempt from Regulation Z even 
if the loan is for an agricultural purpose. 226. ::lea). 226,2(s), 226.301 

d, Yes. Governmental subdivisions (organizations) are exempt from 
nogulation Z, 22!1. 3(n). 226.2($) 

e. Yes. Thls is a non-real estate transaction over $25, 000. 226. Sec} 

f. No. A real estate tl'ansat~tion to a nat\I1'0.1 person is covered l'egat'dless 
of amo\\llL 226.3(e) . 

g. Nn. This loan is considered to IJe COnSl1l11er credit since the indivIdual 
is not directly involvcd in the businoss in which he is investing. 226.3(h), 
226.2(1;), PH ,-241, P!L-368 

h. Yes. Credit to (til owner of 0. uwcllillg containil1g rno)'a than four family 
units for the purpose of remodeling that dwelling!;; consirlered credit 
lor a bUsiness PUl'posc. 226.3(n). 226.302 

,~-::~ 

a, Yes. 226.4(a){2) 

h. No. 226,I(b)(l) 

c. Yes. 225.4{a)O) 

d, No. 226.4{b)(2), PIL-35 
.~ 

e, Yes. 226, ·1(a)(5) 

r. No • 22(J,4(0.)(6) 

r" YCll. 226.4(11)(5) 

a. No. 226. <1«(')(1) 

h. No_ 226. 4( e)(;,} 

c. Yes, 226. 'l(a)('l) 

d. Yps. 22G.1Cal. PIJ ,"'2~la, 1'11."301l 

c. No, 226. 4«~)(J} 

r . YC'H, 2:16.4(a)(7). j'II.·:117 

.j' 

;1 
I 

,I 
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ANSWlms '1'0 TRUTH IN r,gNDTNG CASg l'TtOBLI';M - 2 -

No. lJemnnd lonns arc considur\.'d to have a maturity of ~ yenr fot' 
computing the :lmount of finnncc churge and the annuul Iwrccntago rate. 
226.4(g) 

..... -...... . 
No. The umount'oI prc:mi1lln covering thu entire pcx:,iod of time that the 
creditor rcquiroil the customer to maintain the insuranue should be dis
closed. 226.4(h)' 226,402 

8. No. The annual per~entag<l rate should be disclos<ld with an nccuracy at 
least to th<l nearest illlarter, of one percent. 226.5(a), 220.5(b)(1) 

9. 

10. 

Yes. 'l'hccreditor may consider the 90.00 payment as r<lgular sinc<l the 
period from the date the financ<l charge begins to accrue and the date the 
rnal ptly,ment is clue is more than a year and the 0.0.00 payment is not more 
t~lan 50 percent greater than the regular paymellt. 226. 5(d)( l)(i) 

No. 'fhe terms "fintlnce charge" and "annual percentage ratc".whel'e 
requi1'eu should be printed more conspicUously than othel' reqUlred terms. 
226.6(a) 

11. Yes. In a nonrescindahle transaction, the creditor need only Cu;:'nillh one 
diSClosure statl'lnent to one of the uit'ect borrowerS. 226.6(e), 226. G03 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

No. The illcrcas(l in the: loan as a result of :the customer's fni1~I'e to r.e·?!!",:, 
71is insurance is considcred a subsequ~nt OCCllrr'mce not requirmg addltlOn,tl 
dis~losures. 226. G(g), PlL-1l3, PJL-20? 

No. 'I'll\) <)reditM' shall preserve evidence of compliance YI,i.tIl the r:.cg.ulation 
for a period of not lcss thnn two years after thc datc ea('h (,lE)C'lo8urc lS re
quired to bc malle, 220. O(i) 

No. 'l'hel'(~ is 11(> X"'lUil'ellwnt u~Hle1' the Itcgulation tl~at tlte cllstorrWl' ~ign 
any dii1closm'e stai')IT1('nt. Hefenmcc to n ,si.gnatux'? 111 th~' R~.glllatlO~ lS a 
reference to the contl:"JJct signature. Reqmrlllg a SIgned re?GlPt for a 
disclosure statement may be rc'commendc,d a!: a good pruchC!!. 226. B(a)(1) 
& (2), 226.801, PIL-IOG, l'lL-333 

No. The Ulmual percentage rate need not be di(leloscd since the amount 
financed exceeus $'15 and thc finarv!e ch;trgc does not Cl'cced $7.50. 
226.8(b)(2)(ii) 

16. Yes. Both disc'losures m:ly be pxcluded in a lonn secured by a first lien on 
0. dwnl1illg and made to finnn<'c that dwelling. 226. S(b)(3), 220. 3(d)(:~) 

17. Yes. \Vhl"l an el'1<;ting obligation is incl'cat>cd. this is considered a new 
trallsnctiOI1 ~ubject to disclos\11'c l'cquiremcnlG. 226. fl(J) 

18. No. In the ('utle (if :m obligation whcre there is 110 fCHl fol' un extcnsion, no 
new di:wlo1aw"s m,('r! he lll'ldc. 226. G(l). J>1l~-2:~:l 

10. Yt1(·~ (fh(lHt' nl'(~ 111('" t\'tl'l rl'qnirf'tl difH.~lo~itu·l~~~ fur n lWl'nli~G!\blc pel·iodiC' 
r.t,;t;'llWU! ("emind!!1' l1oti(:d. i'.:\!i. H(n). Fool1ltltc 1:1. JllL-110, PJL-32'\ 

·20. No, 'l'1H'1'l' m'p 1m di:·a·lo,au·(·:; t'(,'luil'~d fnl' ti th'linrlU"IU'Y 1I0tiC','. 
220. B(ll), l'IL-1l0 
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21. n. No. Tim rlghi of rescission is not appli('able to the cl'(w.lion r()tentioJl 
or assumption of a first lien to final>:: e tll9 acqUisition of a d\~elling in ' 
which the customer rcsidc:s or expeots to reside, 226.9(g)(1) 

............. . 
b. Yes. Since a security intel'est is being tallen on a reSidence, the right 

of rescission is applicable. 226. D(a), PIL-217, P!L-300 

c, Y<ls. '1'he right of rc.scission and the right to receive disclosures apply 
to all jOint owners of the property who are parties to the transactions. 
226.9(b). 226.902, PIL-361, PIL-410 

d. Yes. 'rhe exception for a purchase money first mortgage applys to a 
dwelling and not to a vacant lot. 226.9{a}, 226.9(g)(1), PlL-162, 
226.2(y) 

22. Yes. If the requir<ld disclosures are not made and the notice of rescission 
is not given, the right of r<lseission could continue ind<lfinitely. 226.9(a). 
I'lL-219 ,L,htNtd ftJ $r~' 

23. No. 'l'he creditor shall not disburse llny money until the l'escisaion period 
has expired and he is reasonably satisfied that the customer has not exer~ 
cised his right of l'esciosion. 'l'he right of l'osciss10n continues until mid
night of th<l third business day following tlle date of consummation or date 
of delivery of the r<lquired disclosures, whichever is later. 226.9(a), 
226.9(c)(1) 

24. No. The lmnk should furnish each owner of the property who is also a party 
to the transaction ~y£ copies of the notice of rescission (IS well as one copy 
of the disclosure statement. 226.9(b), PIL-410 

25. No. "No use should be mado in advertising. 01' in other communications 
with {~onSUll1ers, of the add··on or discount rates (whether in percentages 
01' dollal·s-pc!l'-hundred). Undel' the Act and Re(;ulation. only the annual 
percentage rate may be used in adVertising the cost of consumer credit. " 
ExeC'utive Officer Memol'and~lm 9-27-71, 226.10(d)(1), PIL-465 

20. No. The amount of the finance charge if) 110t one of thc required items to 
he staten in advcrtising of credit other than open end. The amount of the 
finance chal'ge is exprcssed as an annual percentage rate. 226. 10(d)(2)(iv) 

27. No, "No cr<ldit card shall be il,;$\led except: (1) In response to a request 
or application therefOl', or (2) As a renewal of. 01' in substitution fOl', an 
accepted credit Card whether such is issued by the same or a SUCC<lSllor 
card iSSller." 22G.13(rr) 

·28. No. A cardholder's liability if: limited to $50.00 for unauthorized usc of 
a credit caru. 220. 13(e) 

20. No. Civil acUt>1l fol' llc1v(,l'tisjn(~ vi(llatjons is not provided tOI' uude,' the 
Act. 130(a) , 

30. Yes, "A hanl; l1ltly 1", held 10 have dircct re::pmwihility il1 civillitignlioll 
for itlJprojlt'l' 'dcnier diHcl(ll.n1n!!l." Jihmhll'a1lllul\I Itl J<:X:lrniIlCll':l aud 
A!:sisttlHt Bxamin"l'f) (0-30-71) 
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31. Yes. "Other violations" ~-nef.lulation z-- "unci comment ahaU htl detailed 
in a letter-report addrusm~~l to tho BOllt'd of ·Directors of the hanl<, and for
wal'dod to t1w SU\l(ll"viaion ]1,xumlncl' along with the eompll,ted Reportof 
Examination." McmOrlll1dUm to Supervising J~xumhler (6-23-69) 

32. Yes, "Criminal violations" --Ref.lu!ation Z-- "will he reported to the 
United States Attorney in accol'dance with existing instructions. II Crimi.().l 
liability is defined in Section 112 of the Act. Memorandum to Supervising' 
Examiners (6-23-G9) and 112 

33. No. "While the r~sponsibility for insuring compliance with such State laws 
justly resides with thn State ~mthol·ities. we sh,u'e til,' Commisflion'B" 
(National Commission on Consumer Finance) "belief that effective enforce
ment will be encouraged by the availability to Corporation examining 
pel'sonne.l,o( Statc chec!, lists or I)'her mtJ.terial rela.ting to State consumer 
protectio'tl laws applicable to banks, II Memorandum to Regional Directors 
(B-ll~71) 

34. Yes. "When impl'oper di~closures aro noted with respect to dealer paper 
purchased or held as collateral, violations by the bank should be reported 
in accordance with c;dsting instructions, In addition, the Federal Agency 
having jurisdiction ovcr the dealer should be notified of the improper dis ~ 
closures by the dealer as wen as the corrective action contemplated by tile 
bank." Memarundllm to E:-:nmincl's and AsSistant Examiners (r,-30~'11) 

35, No. It is impropr,r to cite violations of Sectiot\'l 220.1, 22ff.2. 226.3, and 
226.12. These (d'c explanatory SN~tiOllS of Rt'Bulation Z. Uawover, refer
ence may be made to these SectiOl1fJ for the purpose of explanation 01' int()r~ 
pI·etation. 
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FOR TRAINING USE ONLY 
Property of 

Federal DepOSit In",rance CorpqffiUori 
035 ":' r;t'l} w~ Centgr 

. ~f:i~:~·:r"'r. :.~.~ .:~~~.:~~£;~' 
springtial<l, Any.tate is • commlinity with abolit 25 perc:ent of ita popul.tj.on 
boing of i'oroi9l1 origin. Th .. b.nk consistently aelverUses that it is an 
equ.l opportunity lender, but • revie.., of lI\Ortgagu llIDds to the.c imrnigrants 
suggests othe!:W.iae.. Lar9'~r downp~ynlents Ztr4! required, in"erest. l:ates are 
hiqher and repayment terms are more stringent than for other mortgage loans. 
Wh~n questioned on what appears to be discrimination, the president counterea 
by stating his bonk was tho only one in the cOII11Iunity to lend money to "those 
p~ople" .. As far as the termQ of -thE:se 108n8 were concerned r he was only 
protecting his depositors' fund. by t:ryinq to insure repayment of these lo.n •• 
00 you thinlt the bank is complying with section 80S of the Civil night. lIct 
of 1960? 

\fuU. <1i8cu53in9' the 11onk'8 weak security portfolio. the bank prMident asks if 
ho can get a copy of the Manual of Examination Polioies section on ,;ecuritles. 
'·l11St would your answer lJe to this request'? 

Fonner C~irm2ln of the so~rd, ::~ s. Stnall, no'" dcseascd, owned 56' of the common 
stock of Gtlnsct Stau a.ok (now Uhder examination) and 28\ of the common $tock of 
the n"ot State sank, Frior t(l hi. de~th. Mr. Sn\all wu 41so chail;man of the 
Doard of the Fi~st st.te BanI<. Ria estate i. being h.nd1ad by his attorney, Joe 
Smith,- whu has full powers under the tarmS of the will. All of Mr", I. B. Small1s 
otook. and bond$ will be inherited by his two sons, Mr. ~. E. Small, president 
of Sunoet State aank, and Mr. O. U, Sniall who is vice president of SUMet state 
Bank and preatdellt of f~.t.st.t. nanl<. "The sons divided the inheritance equally. 
presidont W. E. 5mo11. ntateel that H was rob rathe>;'s de.~e to lteep the stoc);; in 
th" f."ily elren tl10uqh thin additional stoci< made his sons the majority stock 
holders in both institutions. He U~o stated he would be glad "hen the estate 
"00 cettJ.e<1 so he could "get things or9ani~ed·. Is any action required by the 
ox.minor" or the executive officers of the two banks? 
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Atto.chment 9 

~FF;C~ MF;;~;~1 ',d,,,' D,;;,i=,""~co,p="O" I 
DATe: 4/28/70 

TO Review Examiner Hoskins 

FROM : RID Pierce 

SUBJECT: Regulation Z 

,Several of our younger examiners and senior assistallt 
examiners are apparently having difficulty understanding' 
the basic requirements for an extension of credit to 
be subject to this regulation. Prepare a Regional 
Office memorandum to all Examiners and ASSistant 
Examiners indicating what' the requirements are alld 
what they sho\lld do if a violatio~, ':is disclosed. 

Regulation Z 

1. Huot be a natural perSon. 

2. Primarily tor 'personal, 'family, household ;or agricultural purposes. 

3. For which a finance charge is or may be impoDed, or \.hioh i;; rep~yah1e 
in more tban four instalments. 

4. Credit transactions of more than $25,000 are exempt except real prOperty 
transactions wbich are cQver"d regardless of amount. 

5. Finance charge ,and annual percentage rate ara two most important conceptS. 
They are designed to tell customer at a glance how much he is paying for 
credit and the relative cost of that credit in percentage terms. 

Business and commeroial credit, other than agricultural, is exempt. 

SilOULD DO 

1. Discuss with management pointin~ out deficient areas. 

2. Write Reg. Z letter pointing out areas of noncompliance and reqUesting they 
adVise tbe Regional Office of ' corrective action. 

3. Letter should be addressod to BO'lrd of Directors. 

4. Lett"" sont to Regional Offico .,ith report of cxrunl.nation for editing before 
sent to bank. 

5. Foll~1-up on correotive action and procedures initiated by bank for 
conpliance in the ,future is handled by Regional Office. 

t 
I 
I 
I 
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page 2 of 2 pagos 

,,1)lat are the penalties under the Truth in Lending Act? 

If you fail to make disc16su~as as reqUired under this legislation, your 
customer may sue you for tWl.ce the amount: of the finance charges - for 
a minimum of $100, or up to a maximum of $1,000 - plus court costs and 
attorney's fees. And if you willfully or knowingly disobey the law or 
Regulation Z and are convicted you could be fined up to $5 000 r b 
imprisoned for onB year, or both. ' , a e 

HOI" many F:deral agencies have specific responsibilities f9r enforcement 
of Regulatl,on Z? 

Nine. Corperation has all nonmember insured banks. 

l'n,at is the finance charge? 

It is I-.he total of all costs "h~ch the customer may pay directly or 
indirectly for obtaining crecHt. (Reg. Z - 226.4) , 

soma ef the v~re commen items, Interest 
Loan fee 
Finders fee or similar charge 
Time price differential 
Ameunts paid as a discount 
ser~ice, transaction or carrying cbarge 
Points 
App!,aisal fee (exciiPt in real estate tl'ansactionsl 
premium for, crediti:life 'or other insurance, should 
you make thl.S as a 'condition for givlng credit 
Investigation or cjt<,dit report fee (except in real 
estate transactionM 

\lhnt is the annual percentage rate? 

Simply put, it is the relative cost of credit in pc~rcentnge terms. (Reg. Z ~ 226.5(e» 

How accurate must the annual percentage rata be? 

Accurate to the nearest one ~darter of one percent; (Reg. Z - 226.5) 

,j 
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DATE: 5-20-7x 
TO Review Examiner 

FROM ARD Oldfield 

SUBJECT: Fair Credit Reporting Act 

Please write a memorandum to all examiners 
and assistants explaining hO\~ banks cnn be 
suppliers of credit infor.~ation and what 
the bank must do if it qualifies as a 
supplier of credit information. 

Atta.cl1ment 10 
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As long as the information is gleaned from a bank's own experiences with 
consumers, the bank can transmit or pass on such information to other banks 
or creditors without becoming a consumer reporting agency, and thus need 
not be concerned with all of the duties and responsibilities attendant on 
such status under the Fair Cr~dit Reporting A~t. 

A bank comes within the definition of consumer reporting agency if, for fees, 
dUes or on a cooperative nonprofit basis, it regularly engages in the practice 
of evaluating consumer oredit information for the purpose of furnishing 
consumer reports to third parties. Consumer reporting agency status would be 
accorded to banks in any situation in ~hich they exchange consumer information 
other than that which relates solely to their own e~oriences. 

If a bank qualifies as a cons~~r r~~orting agency: 

1. It must obtain a certification .erom all users of its consumer reports that 
they will only be used f.or one or more purposes authorized under the Act 

2. It must establish and maintain procedures to insure that obsolete information 
is not inoluded in any consumer report. In all cases, the items of information 
listed in the Act become obsolete if they antedate the report by more than 7 
years, except for bal)krUf.t:cies where the time limit is 14 years. (There are 
3 restrictions on obsolete material) 

3. Upon reque~t and proper identification of any consumer, the bank must 
disclose to him (1) the nature and substance of all information, except 
medical, that it has in its files concerning such COI)SUI1ler, (2). the sources 
of tho information, e~cept in the caso of an investigative consumer report, 
and (3) the r~ipients of any consumer reports within six months preceeding 
the request, tl<O years in the case of reports furnished for employment purposes. 

4. The hank must adhera to certain procedural. requirements mandating 110w, ~hen 
and under what circumstances the information requested by the consumer shall 
be disclosed, such as providing ~ained persC>JInel to explain to the consUl1ler 
any requested inform~tion furnished to him 

5. If a consUI1ler questions the completeness or accuracy of any information in 
his file, the bank must, within a reasonable time, reinvestigate and record 
thQ current stntus of the questioneu information, unless it has reasonable 
grounds to believe the dispute is f~ivolous or irreleVant. This part also 
explains the procedure that is used I<hen the disputed information is inacc~ate, 
can no longer be Verified, or the dispute is not resolved after the reinvesti
gation. 
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OTHER FIIIR CREDIT REt'ORTING QUE:STIONS that could be asked: 

1. purpose; The llCt llttempts to achi.eve a balance between the n<~eds of 
business for continued access to COnsumer credit information necessary 
to sound business decisions and th~ consumer's right (1) to demand that 
credit information be fair, relevant and accurate and (2) to be protected 
fl:om incorl:ect: and out-of-date information in the fi10s <;>f a " consurner 
reporting agency". 

2. In a general SElMa, a consumer repol:ting agency might be termed II _____ _ 

(Cl:edit bureau) 

3. What class of bOI:I:01<ers 1II:e not covered by this act, but al:e covered by 
regulat:i.ons Z? 

(llgriculturo,l borrowers) 

4. can a bank Use its xecords for consumer credit information? 

(yos. Thexo is no restriction on a bank's use of information based upon 
its own prior experienc~s or dealings with a consumer.) 

5. IS the hank allowed to give a consumer report to an Examiner? 

(yes. Furnishihg an eXDminer with such consumer information constitutes 
a privileged and confidential communication and is, thorefo~e, in legal 
contemplation, a "nondisclosure" bX the bank.) 

other questions regarding reports and regulations that have to be checked by 
Examiner!) during examinations. 

1. ~Ihat xeports does an examiner have to look for when bank under examination 
has 50 01: more emploxees? 

(1. To determine that the hank has filed Equal Opportunity Reports. Ro~prts 
have to be filed annually hy Mal:ch 31 with the u. S. 'l'reasUl:y dep<lrtment 
(50 to 99 employees) or with Joint Reporting conomittee (100 or mo~e 
employef;ls) 

2. 1111 banks with SO ot mOl:e employees must have a written IIffirmative Action 
program on Jiile <It the bank.) 

Note, The findings are to he inoluded on pag" 0-1. 

2. Regarding Fair Housing, 

what must the bank display in the lobby of t.he bank? wh<lt does the Examiner 
do if such is not displayed? 

(The fair housing poster. FailUre to display poster, The examiner should 
show it in the schadule for Violations of r,a\~S and Regulations (Group I) 
such non-compliance should be! shown as a cOlltravention of the Corporation 
policy statement and not a violation Of lal" or regulation.) 
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